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PREFACE.

Tub yean 1856 and 1857, oompriBed in this, the First Volume of

a New Seizes of the Society a Pubiications, have witnessed the

accession of sereral new contributon» as well as the continued

exertions ofiormer friends. Perhaps ihe chieffeature ofthe prsaent

Volume consists in the umm uf historiciii elucuments derived iiroiu

Her Majesty's State Paper Office, as well as from other sources,

and now placed on record for the use of future historians.

The ISditor trusts that the result of his labours may be inaul-

gently recdved by the Membera at large. No doubt, some faults

and errors shall be found to have escaped him, but he has not

spared himself in the endeavour to render the typography of the

Work worthy of the Society.

Aid towards the illustration of this Volume has been received

from the Right Hon. Lonl Clermont ; the Rev. Samuel Hayman

;

Captain Edward Hoare, Nortli Cork KlHe? ; W. H. King, Esq.

;

Richard R. Bmsh, Esq. ; and W. WiUiams^ Esq. : to all of whom

the thanks of the Society are due.

JAM£S GKAVEb, A. B.

KiLUHiiT, Denmber 31, 1057.
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Flynn, James, Esq., A.B., If.R J)mrki iMnoik AMjf^^ CtoMMH
Forrester, John William, Esq. 107, DonegaUetred^ BdfiuL
Fowler, Rev. Luke, A.M. WeUbrook, Freshford.

Fraskland, Richard, Esq. Ashgrove^ Queenttown.

Fraier, Ber. Jobn, A. B« Sraduff, Pmnomhum.

Frisch, )L George (2 copies). Mamheim^ Germmg, Obrt •f Mrntm*
Longman and Co., Patemosler-row, London.

Fiimiss, James, Esq. 2, Atme-slreett Wexford,

Garde, Wil!iam, Esq. Btlberr/ ^i^l Midleton, Co, Cork,

Garvey, George, Esq., J. P. Fareonstown,

Gilbert, J. T., Esq. VSkmooa, Biackroek, JDtA&n,

Gill, M. II., Esq. University Press OfJlce, TrinUy OoiUge, Dublin,

Gillespie, William, Esq., Architect. 15, CharloUO-fltt^ Cork,

Gilligan, Rev. P. J. 61, James*-strea^ Dublin,

Glaacott, J. H., Eso. KiUowen^ New Rose,

Glennon, Timothy P., Esq., Postmaster. Coventry,

Golding, Edward, Esq., J. P. Gowran CottU, Qowrmk
Goodbody, Mr. Robert. JUonntrnellick.

GoodiuaQ, Rev. James, A. B. Dunurlin Gldfe^ Veniry^ Dingle,

Gordon, Smrael, Esq., M. D., M. R. I.A 11, Hume-etreel^ Dvklm,
Gorman, Rev. William C, A. B. St. Canice Lihrnry, Kilkennji.

Grace, Mr. J. A, Christian Schools, JRichmmd-stj-eet, Norths DubUti,

Graves, Authony E., Esq. Eosberoon Castle^ JS'ew Iwss.

Gfsves, Beiv. Charles, IX H.B.L A., Fellow and Profeeior ollfatlw-

matics. Trinity College, Dublin,

Graves, Rev. James, A. B., Honorary Seoietaiy* KShUMj/.

Graves, James Palmer, Esq. Waierford,

Gnma, & Bobert, Esq. 3^ Qramge, Wetotrtm^ Lhtrpoel
Gxavee, William, Esq., J. P. The Block Ilom, BoM,
Gray, William, Esq., Architect. ClonmeL

Greene, Godfrey, Esq. Eock View, InnieUogue,

Greene, Hugh, Esq. Sock Vkm, ImktuguiL
Greene, John, Esq., M. P. Army and Nwty (M^ London,
Greene, John, Esq., J. P. Wcrford.

Greene, John, Esq. Rock View^ InnisHoaue,

Greene, John Newport, Esq., J. P. Lako Vkm^ SSOaimijf,
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Greene, Joseph, Jun., Esq. Lake Vim^ KUkumff,
Greene, Rev Tliomas, R. C. C. Athj/.

Grubb, Benjamin. Gordon-stre^ Clonnui.

Grubb, Joseph, Esq. ilueen-stred^ ClonmeL
•

Hackelt, Wflliam, Esq. MitOetan, Co» CoHL
Hackett» William Louis, Esq., A. B., Barriater^t-Law. CSenmA
Haines, Chftrles C, Esq. MaHmc.
Haliday, Charles, Esq., AL K. I. A. Monkatown Castle^ MoninAown^ ZhMin,
Hall, S. G., Esq., F. S. A. 4, Lancaster-place^ London,
HallaraDt Rev. Thomas T. Rectory^ Ccutlemetrtyr.

Hamilton, Alexatnlt-r, E«q., J. P. Inntstwyue.

Hamilton, Frederick, Esq. Sharragh Lodge^ Paraonsiown.

Hamilton, Rev. Hugh, A. M. Benmore, Church-hill^ EnniakilUn,

Hamilton, James, Esq. Western Bank of Scotland, Glasgow,

Hanlon, George A., Esq. Bedford House, Bat^faTt Dublin,
Hanlon, M., Esq., M. D. Portarlingion.

Hanua, J. W., Esq. Saul-streety Downpatrick.

Haman, Hon. L. H. King, D. L. NiwceutUt SattymiAon.
Harpur, Kev. Singleton C., A. "SL Aghavoe Oy>e, Borrta-m-Ouorjf,

Hart, Thomas, Esq., J. P. Windtjap Cottage^ Kilkenny.

Harte, Rev. Charles, A. M. Whitedmrch GlAe% Carrick-on-Suir.

Hartford, John P., Bsq., Solicitor. Cbatmarlse, Kilkenny,

Harvey, Thomas, Esq. Gratfan-street, Toughed.

Harvey, William H., Esq., M. D., M. R. I. A., Professor of Botany to tba
Royal Dublin bociety. Trinity CoUege^ Dublin.

Hayden, Ber. Tfaomaa.
Hayman, Rev. Samuel, A. B. South Abbey, YoxtghaL

Hewctson, Thomas, Esq., T. C. Rose-Inn-ntnet^ KiUumijf,

Hewitt, Thomas, Esq., Barrister-at-lAW. Cork.

Hewson, Rev. Robert J^»0icore, EnfieUL
Hickey, i^Ir. Daniel. Gowran.
Hickson, Robert Coiiway, Esq., J. P. FermoifU, Castlt-Qrtgwry, Tralu.

Hill, Thomas W., Esq. Shndeiffh House, Clifton Path BriHoL
Hittlicock, George, Esq. Sf. PauFg Church-yardt Ltmdtm.
Ilitrlirricl:, Kicliard, Esq. Triniiij Col/f;/c, Dublin.

Hoare, Capt. Edward, A. B. A'orlh Cork Jiijles.

Hodnett, Jeremiah, Ksq., Town Clerk. CVtffteruM^sfreet, YoughaL
Hogan, M r. John. Rose-Inn-gtrstt^ KUktnujf,

Hornidge, Thomas, Esq. Parson ffrrrn.

Humphreys, Henry T., Esq. Kdmacov\ Waierford.

Humphries, Daniel, Esq. Broomfield^ Midleton^ Co. Cork.

Hutchinson, Frederick George, Esq. Moorestowny Dingit,

Hutchinson, John, Esq. KiUorkan SoUMt KnodBktp^,
Hyde, John, Esq. Creg, Fermt^.
Hyde, Miss. Belvue, YoughaL

Irwin, BeT. John A. M. The JUctory, ThoputstMmL
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JmoIV Jotfalift William. Waterford.

iwooht Bobert Water/ord.

Junes, J., Eaq., L. R. C. S. I. John-street, KUJ:mmj.
John, Thomas, Esq.* J. P., Manager, Bank of Ireland. FwghaL
JohiiKni, Edwvrd, Esq. IHng^
Johnson, R., Esq., Architect. 93, LeintUr-road^ Sathmmtt, DuUm,
JohrFon, ZL, Epq., M. D., F. R. C. S. T. Patrieh-itlrtdt Kakum^
Jones, John, Esq., Architect. Cionmel.

Jones, William, Esq., Architect KiUxnnjf.

Joynit WlUiam Lane, Eaq. Lmurkk,

Kayanagh, Ladv Harriet Borris House, Borria^ Co. Carlow.

Kavanagh, Michael, Esq. High-street^ Kilkenny.

Kean, Michael, Esq. Woodbine Cottage, KnnistinWfL

Keane, Michael, Esq. Xelsnri-terrace, Yonghal.

Kearney, Mr. Michael. Gua Worksy Clonu^eL

Keamt, John, Esq., Bf.D. Paradet KUkmmy,
Keating, Patrick, Esq., M. D. Callan.

Kelly, Denis H., Esq., D. L.. J. P., M. R. I. A. Ccuntle Kelly, Mount Talbot.

Kielly, Jeremiah H., Esq., M. D., Physician to the Government Prison.

Kelly, John, Esq. 38, Mountpleasant-squan^ Sotdk^ ZHf&fti,

Kelly, John, Esq. High-streety EUkmny,
Kelly, Stephen, Esq. Galway.
Kelly, William, Esq. The MaO^ Arma^
KeUy, W. B., Esq. 8, Grofton-strca, Dublin.

Kennedy, Jamoj? M., Esq. 47, Gloiiccster-terracey Dublm*
Kennedy, Mr. Patrick. 6, Anglesm-streett DtMin.
Kenny, James C. F., Esq., A. J. P., M. R. L A. 2, JAmtMwjfiiarf,

South, DtMin ; and MSdogher, Monivea, Co. Qahoe^
Kerslako, Thomas, Esq. 3, Park-street, BHttoL
Kettlewell, Joshua, Esq. Clogheen,

Kilbride, Rev. James, a. C. C. BetUyUnem Cottage, Be^yUnan^ Athy.

Kildabl, Sobieaki, Esq. Prospect HilL, Youghtd.

Kildare, the Most Honorable the IMnrqiiis uf. KUkea OUtU, Mo^mejf.
Kinchela, George, Esq. Greenvale, KUkenny.
Kinchela, Lewis C., Esq., M. D. Johnr-gtrtdy K^tmty.
King's Inns Library. Dublin.

Kinsella, Mr. John. Neicrath, Water/ord.

Knox, Rev, Jatnes Spencer, A. M. Maghera.

Kyle, Kev. John T. Clondrohid, Macroom^ Co. Cork.

Lafian, John, Esq. Main-slrcri, Lismore.

Lalor, Joseph, Esq., M. D. DiMrid Lunatic AsyUm^ Kilkenny.

Lalor, Thomas, Esq., D. L», J. P. Cregg, Oarnek-inii-'Suir.

IiSailH Patrick, P. P. NetotmonhamiUifn*

Lane, Denny, Esq. Sydneij-place, Cork.

Lane, Edward, Esq. John-^reet^ Kilkenny.
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Lmm^ JaiBM Sandiferd, Esq., J. P. Shipion, CfaUm.
Langton, Henry M. F., Ksq. 6, Southwick^pkm^ Byde Fark, Ltmdan^
laayon, ChwlM, Emi^ C £^ GooBtj Snrvejor. 10» WtUingloiirpUMk

BelfcuL

Larcom, Lient.-Colonel Thomas Askew, B. E., F. B. M. B. L A., Under
Secretary for Ireland. Dublin Castle*

Ln Tonche, Rev. P. Digges, A. B. Fa/n toion Rectory^ Stmt,
Lawless, William, Esq. Rose- Inn-street^ Kilkmin^,

I^wson, John, Esq. Fairick-strtet^ Kilkenny*

Letied, Arthur, Esq., M. B., M. R. L A. Smyrna t care of 0. Jt^Mttt
Esq., 9, Union-court, Old Broad-street, Londnv.

Leckey, John J., E*q., D. L., J. P. BaUfflrali/, JJa/lnn, Co. Carlnw.

Lee, Bev. Frederick George, S. C. L. tSwimngwdi lieciori/^ Abingdon ; and
SL Edmund HaU, Os^trd.

Leech, John II., Esq. Carrick-on-Suir.

Le Hunt, George, Esq., B. A., J. P. Artramont, Castlchridge, Wexford.
LeighliD, the Hon. and Yen. the Archdeacon of. Clonmore, Hacketttown*

Ldgblin, the Veir Rev. the Deui of. Tk$ Deanerjft LtigiiUHMdger
Lentftigne, John, Esq., M. D., IL B» I A. XlitUagkl JBamt ; md 14,iMum

Dominicl'ftred, Dublin.

Lincohi, Frederick, Esq. 128, Biackfriare-roadt London,
Lindsaj, John, Esq. MaryvUU^ Cork.

Lindsay, John L. G., Esq. Old Yovghcd Preea^ Youghal.

Litton, John, Esq., Solicitor. 26, Lmver Leeson-^reet^ Dublin.

Londesborough, the Eight Honorable Lord. Grimston, Tadoaster; and
8, Caritm Bouh Terrace^ London,

Long, Richard, Esq., M.D. Artkurstown, Co. Wos^nd,
liOUghnan, H. J., Esq, Patrirh- street. Kilkenny.

Loughnan, J. M., Esq., Barnster-^t-Law. 101| Lower Gardiner-etreet,

LoaghnMi, Nn Rsq. Parade^ Kilkenny ; and 7, Taibot'Stred, JkiHn,
Lover, Henry, Esq., Barrbter-at-Law, 4*2, Eathinines, Dublin.

Lynch, David, Esq., Q. C. 35, Rutland-squarey Wea, Dublin.

Lyons, James T., Esq., Solicitor. 9i Henrietta-street^ Dublin.

Lyons, John J., Esq. Irish Barter Office^ 13, D^Olier-street, Dublin.

Lyeter, G. Fosbeiy, £sq., (XK, Be^dont Bngtneer, Haxbour WorkiL
Quemsey.

Lyster, William, Esq., J. P. Cloghmantagh^ Freshford.

Mac* Afkm, Robert, Esq. 18, CoUege-squnre, Emt, Belfast.

Mac Donnell) Morgan A., Esq., Barrister-at-Law. 23, Ciaretidon Boonu,
Soutk John-ibrmlt Lwenoot,

Mac I>onneIl, the ReT. Ridiard, D. D., U R. L A., PiovoBt of Trinity
College, Dublin.

Mackoruess, Rev. George B., A. M. Ilam Vicara^e^ Ashbourne^ Derbyshire.

Mae Keniie^ John Whitelbord, Esq., D. L., J. P., P. S, A. Soot. 16, Boyal
CftreiUt Edinburgh.

Macray, Rev. W. D., M. A. ^Vciv CoUege, Oxford.

Madden, B. R., Esq., LL. D., M. R. L A. Loan Fund Oj^ DubUn Castlo.
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UagMfh, ]G« Ibrj C. Bwm Jtmm Emm, Boiibtteon, Kma Rot,
If«guire» Jobn mnoia, Ssq^ H. P., Bttzifter-ftt-Lnr. Qrmiu3U^glte§t

Cork,

Mtthon, Boss, Esq. Ladyufell, Aihhne.

Mdum/, Mn. Mtna» Beaufwi, KSlatntg,

lligor, Ber. A* Ardpatrick^ Louth.

MaloomsoD, Henry, Esq., C. E. Cano/Bo6«rt Malemaoitf JSff., CMbv.
liUlcomson, Bobert, Esq. Carhw,
Mtloonifloii, Robert, Esq. JUulwur, Okntm&L
MalcomsoD, Thomas, Esq. MilvieWy CtontneL

Martin, Edward George, Esq., Architect. 119, Oeorg^B Mrttt, Cork,

Maxwell, Cornelius, Esq. Journal Oj^oe, Kitienf^.

May, Frederick, Esq., Bailiffof Taunton. High-Hmtf AnnfPN,
ilayer, Joseph, Esq., F. S. A. Lord-Street^ LiverpooL

M'Clelland, John, Jan., Esq. Dvngannon^ Co, T^proM,

M*Creery, Henry, Esq. Rathboume, Kilkenny.

M*Creery, Thomas B., Esq. Newpark^ Kilkenny.

M^Collagh, John R., Esq., R. M. Mtrville, Mi/towi^-Meiba^,

M'Dermot, Bernard A., Esq. Bdanagare^ French-parl:

M'Donald, Lieutenant-GcDcral, C. B. Dun Alastc^t KiUochry, N, B,
Meany, iiev. P., R. C. C. St. Manfs^ ClonmeL

Meara, Henry, Esq. Parthenon Club, Sogent-tlneit Londom,
Mease, Rev. James, A. M. Freshford,

Mecbat-iic?;' Institute, the. Dublin.

Mechanics'' losUtute, the. Wexford,

MeekiDfl, T. C. BfoeMm, Esq., A. Bh BMn8ter-a(*lAW. (SVoiCibb Bamoo,
DaJJcey.

M'Eroy, Daniel, Esq. Urlingford.

M'Gxa^h, Mr. Patrick. MiUMreety Co. Cork,

HiUer, Mr. Arthuf. F^iar-itreet, Tot^hdL
Miller, John Gibbons, Esq. Carlow.

M'llwaine, Rev. William, A. M. Belfast,

M'Lochlin, Jamesy Esq., Inspector of National Schools. Covt CoUagt,

Waterford,

Moloay, Michael, Esq. St. John\9-place, Kilkenny.

Mol3'r!eu?:, Robert, E?q , V, S. St. John\^ Bridge, KUhenny,

Moutgomery and Son, Messrs.} House-painters. KUkennt/.

Moone, Kerry, Esq. Neweatde WeoL, Co. lAmmde,
Mooney, Francis, Esq. The Doon, Ferbane.

Moore, Rev. Joseph, R. C. C. Castletoivn, Queen's Coun^.
Moore, Rev. Philip, R. C. C. Rosbercouy New Roes,

Morgan, Miss Marianne. Friar-atreet, YoughaL

Moriar^t Right Rev. David, Coadjutor Bishop ofKenj, Tirtdtt,

Moriarty, Rev. Thomas, A. M. VetUry, Din^e,

Morris, Simon, Esq. High-street, Kilkenny.

Mo«se, Robert, Esq. BennetUbridge^ Kilkenny.

Mountgarrett, the Right Hon. Viscotmt. Nidd Hattt Barrowgulo,

Mowle, Captain Stephen S. Walerloo-terraeo, Cork,

M'Swecny, Connor, Esq. Passiuje, Cork.

Muggeridge, Richard M., Esq. 2o, Merrion-streel, Dublin.
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Mnllally, Michael, Eeq. BaUycuBeny MtiUinahont,

Mullin, Peter, Esq., L. R. C. S. I. New Ross.

Murphy, Edmund, Esq., T. C. Coal-market^ Kilkenny.

Murphy, Rev. Eustace F., O. P. St. Saviour* Denmark-itred, Dublin,

Murphy, James, Esq. 10, Fleet-street, Dublin,

Murphy, John. Esq. Mount Loftm^ Goresbn'dge.

Murphy, J. B., Esq., Barrister-at-Law. 5, Lower Gardiner-etreett DtdtUn.
Murphy, J. Seymour, Esq. Duncan-t^eet^ Cork.

Mniphy, T. Esq., Surgeon-Dentist. F^Oriek-ilrm, KSkmm^,

Nasb, Dsvid William, Esq., F. L. &, Bsrrister-ftt-lAw. 9, Vgvgam-
ferrace, CHflon Park, Bristol

Nesbitt, Alexander, Esq. 9, Oxford-iquare^ Londoiu

Nevins, Hugh N., Esq. PcatitM Knodt, WaUarford,

Newell, William Homan, Esq., LL. D. GMrooA, Pauagt WtA, CML
Newport, Charles, Esq. 15, William -street^ Waterfnrd.

NewtoD, James, Esq., M. D., Surgeon, Kilkenny Fusilieri.

Nicholson, Mr. William. High-gtreet^ Kilkenny.

NiooUs, GiutftTiiB A., Esq. JReadmgf Btrlu CmaAy^ Femuj/bwrna, U, 3*

0*Brennan, Martin A., Esq., LL. D. 57, Bulton-strett^ Dublin.

O'Brien, Rev. Cornelius, P. P. Lorrha, Jiorrisokant,

O'Callaghan, Peter, Esq. C'oal-markett Kilkenny.

O'Callftghan, Rev. Bobert, D.D. The Jtectory, Catf&temtT.

O'Connell, Rev. Patrick, B.aC. Ndson Hill, YoughaL
O'Connor, Maurice Macnamnra, Esq. llie Hertnitaije, Listowel.

O'Connor, William, Esq., M. D., M. R. C. S. E., Fellow of the Roy^l
Medico-Chirurgical Society of London, &a 30, Upper Montague
street, Montague-square^ London,

Odoll, Edward, Esq., A. M., F. S. A., M. R. L A. CarriijJen, Dungarvan.
O'Donni'lK Matthew, Esq., Barrister-at-Law. Kilkenny; and 19, Upper

liuiland-streett Dublin,

0*Donovan, John, Esq., LL> D., M. B. L A. 36, Upper BucJanghaMrgtrtd^
Dublin.

O'Driscol. Stpphen, E=q. IS, Pemhrokc-strfft, Cork.

O'Duffy, Johu, Esq. 60, Wedland-row, Dublin,

0*Farrell, Rot. Mark, P. P. Ferbane, KUbeggan.
O'Farrell, Rev. Thomas, R. C. C. Cloyne.

O'Flinn, Rev. J. L., O. S. F. 24, Blackhall-streef, Duhlin.

O'Flynn, James, Esq., Barrister-at-Law. 16, Aelsott-streety Dublin.

O'Gorman, Nicholas Parodl, Esq., Assistant Barrister, Kilk^inj. 45,
Blessingtonstreetj Dublin.

O'Mahony, Thaddeus, Esq., A.B., Professor of Irish at St. Colomba's
College. 24, Trinity College, Dublin,

0*NeiU, H., Esq., Artist. 64, CkatioUe areet^ FiUroy-sauare, Lmuhn,
O'Benehan, the Vt ry Rev. Laurence F., D. D., Prssiosnt of the Bojal

College of 8t. Patrick. Mai/nooth.

Ormonde, the Must Hon. the Marqtiis of. Kilkenny Castle^ Kilkenny.

Ormonde, the Host Hon, the Marchioness of. EWbmnjf CMtle, KUkenny.
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O'Sbanglmeaiy, Hark S.. Esq., Barrister-at-Law. Camden-quay, Cork.

Quory and Ferne, the £er. the Lord Bishop of, Tht Paiafit^

KiUctnny.

Oteory, the Verj Ber. lihe Deu of. Deanery, Kiikmtjf,

O'SulliTan, Rev. John, P. P. and V. G. KenmM
0*TooIe, Pntrick, Esq. WUHam '^fvcft, KSkmm^
Owen, William, £Uq., J. P. BUssuUon,

Paget, Edward H., Esq. St Leonard^8-on-Seru

Palk, Edward, Esq., Alderman. Southampton.

Panormo, Ferdinand Charles, Esq. TraXee.

Parker, Henry, Esq. liroad-street, YoughaU
Parker, Willmrn Sliide, Esq. 17, Qroca^Ufch-Mrutj LmiOfH,
Parsons, Rev. S., B. D. Navan.
Pearson, liev. J. Molesworth, A. M. Dunmore Glebe, Kilkentij^.

Peterson, Nicholas, Esq. 10. South Mall, Cork,

Petheram, John, Esq. 94, Tligfi Holhom, London,
Phayer, J. R., Esq. John's IliU, Waterford.

Pigot, John Edward, Esq., M. R. I. A., Barrister-at-Law. 96, Lowet
iMnrtritreei, Dublin.

Pilsworth, John B., Esq. WHLsgrove, Athy.

Po€, James. E?q., SoHcitnr. Parade, KilJtcnnt/.

Ponsonby, the Hon. Frederick. Bessborovgk House, Filtowti.

Poole, Walter Croker, Esq., H. D. Tinnesearl, ToughaL
Portarlington, the Right Hon. the Earl of. Emo Park^ PmiorUngUm*
Port. r, C , Efq., LL. D. 15, Dyke Parade, Cork.

Portlock, Lieutenant-Colonel, It. F. R. S., M. R. L A. Wodwkh,
Potter, Henry, Esq., J. P. Ormonde-roodj KUkemig.
Potter, John, Esq., Alderman, ffigh-street, KUkMMf,
Potter, John, .Tun., Esq. Ormonde-road, KUkennjf,

Power, Sir John, Bart. Kii/aney Thomastown.

Pow^, John, Esq., J. P. 8l Ji^B-fimx, KUhemtg*
Power, Thomas, Esq. High-street, Kilkenny.

Piendergast, Lieutenent-Genend Sir Ji^rej. 19* Bruatund^tsuart,
Brighton.

Prendergast, John P., Esq., Bftrrister-at-Law. 2, Toufer-terrace, Sandy-
mount, Dublin,

Prendergast, Wellesley, Esq., J P. Li<-iryh\ New iSoM
Prim, John G. A., Honorary Secretary. Kilkenny.

Purcell, Kenny, Esq., Clerk of the Peace for the County of Kilkennj.
Jerpoint Home, Thomastown.

Purdon, Chsrlee D.^ Esq., 11 D. 17, CcUkfft-eqiiat^ Eatt^ BdfuL

Qnia, Jmitt, Esq., Solicitor. King-Mrtdt KUkmny,
Qninn, Bct. John, P. P. Ma^tmftU,

Baiu, Stephen, Esq. Bamtf»t^ Chr^.
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Reade, Rev. George H. The Beetory, /ftnuton, DitMBk.
Redmond, S., Esq. 44, Salisbun/stred. Liverpool

Roes, John, Esq. 2, MiUfield-lane^ Uighgafc Rv^e, J^ondon.

Reeves, Rev. William, D. D., M. R. I. A. Parsonage^ BaUynuna,
Bhind, A. Henry, E«q., F. 8. A. Lond. and Seot. I^bdtr floHM, imm*

Wicl; C'lithness.

Rice, Henry Koche, Esq. Abbet/domey^ Tralee.

Richardson, Edward, Esq., Sculptor. 7, Mdbtuy-terracc, Haretoooa-

gquan, London,
Riordao, Mr. M. P. Christian Schaoh, Su^mond-Mmt, IMk DuUin.
Robertson, James G., Esq. Rose HUL, KiOmia^*
Robinson, bamuel, Esq. Cupcar^ Fife.

B(>gen, Ber. Joaepb. Pataonalown,

Booayne, Joseph, Esq., C. £. Cork.

Ross of Bladensburg, Robert, Esq. St. Anne's HiUy BUxmet/.

Rosse, the Right Hon. the Earl of, F. R. S., F. S. A., M. R. I. A. Par-
mmuAmmi CtuUe, Parsonstown,

Rowan, Rer. Arthur B., D. D., If. B. L A. jMionl, 2Vab&
Royal Dublin Society. Dublin.

Ryan, Andrew, £cq. QortkeUy Castle^ BonMeigh, ThurUs.
Ryan, ReT. James P* Hugfktdoum, Kno&Hopher.
Byaa, Rev. James, R. C. C. Gcdmoy^ Johnstown,

"Rvnn, John, Jun., Esq. N'rivcnham-street, lamerid:.

Ryan, Patrick, Esq. Uigh'^reett Kilkemy,

Sargint, Rev. John Jebb, B. A. Bidlyqviv H'ovse, Ardmon.
Scott, B., Esq., Solicitor. Archer^s-fi^d^ Kilkenny,

Scott, Rev. J. H., A. M. Seirkeirany Parsonstown.

Soally, Thomas, Esq., M. D. Clonmd.
Searanke, S. S., Esq., C. E. Violet ITilly Navan.

Seigne, Thomas, Esq. Kilfane Cottage^ ^hotnastown.

Semple, Humphrey, Jun., Esq., Registrar uf Ossory. Kilkenny.

Ben^ Rer. John. Touflud.

Shannon, the Right Hon. the Countess of. Cfeutkmor^*
Shaw, Thomas, Esq. Kihee, Stoneuford.

Shaw, Rev. William E. Ktnsak-heg^ YoughaL
Sheabm, T., Beq., A. IC, Pro?mcial Inspector of National Sebooh.

Patrick-street^ Kilkenny.

Shearman, John F., Esq. Kilkenny.

Shee, John Es^ Northesk^ Cork.

Shea, William, Esq., Sergeant-at-Law, IL P. Thmmimm ; and 5, i^ance*

place^ Hyde Park OardenSy London,
Shirley, Evelyn P., Esq., A. M., M. P. ffoi/nrhhilK Strntford-oiirAvon.

Shortall, Michael, Esq., Solicitor. Coed-market^ Kilkenny.

Sidney, William J., Esq., BaRistar^at-Law. BardiiMt-place, Mlm.
Siegfried, RudolfTliomas» Ph. D. Dmani, €hmamf; and 4, Lmnwf-Oredf

Dublin.

Sim,jV^^Esq., Architect. Elgin Crescent^ Kensington Park, NotUng-hSlf
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Smith, AqoUla, Esq., M. D., M. R. I. A. 121, LowtBaggMnl^ DMm.
Smith, George, Esq. 104, Grafton-Mitred, LhilJin.

Smith, T. Richard?on, Ksq. Aghnaba Hause^ Ardrishaig, ArgyleMn^
Smith, Thomas D., Esq. 22, Bailey's New-dred, Waier/ard.

Smithwidc, DmbmI, Eiq. DreAdand Howe, KiUemmg,
Smithwick, Edmund, Esq., J. P. Kilcreene, Kilkenny,

Smithwick, John William, Esq. Kih^eene., Kilkenny,

Smiihwick, Eev. Paul, P. P. BaidoyUy Co. DuHiiu

8iiiithwi<^ Sicbud, Esq., J. P. BMfiddy KUkemiff,
Bpratt, Yery Rev. John, D. D. Aungier-sireet^ Dvhlm,
Stanley, Charles, Esq. Koughan Home, Dunc/annon.

StAunton, Edmund, Esq. JSeskm House^ Baliyragget.

Stepbawom George, Esq., Solidtor. Liabwm, (kh Antrim,

Sterling, Miles, Esq., L. R. C. S. I. T^omcutoum.

Stevenson, Rev. C. B., A. M. Westcourt, CnJhm.

Stewart, F. B., Esq., Assistant Librarian. King's Inns, Dublin,

Bl John, Jsmes, Eisq., LL. D. Nore Vma JSTmmc, jBrBk»my,

Stoney, Thomas Butler, Esq. Portland, BorriaekanB,

Stopford, the Ri^rlit Hon. Lord. Seafcid, Gorey.

Stopford, Rev. Arthur F. Hamertony Muntingdon,

Strange, Peter, Ksq. Aylwartbtoum Emm, WHUafotd,
Stuart, John, Esq. 2, Sowth Blacket-ptaee, Ednimr^
Stubber. K Hamilton, Esq., D. L., J. P. 3fo?m«, DunW.
Sullivan, John J., Esq. Coal-market^ KUkenny,

SntUffe, Mr. Edward, Coo^-mar^^r, KUkemw,
SwtntOD, James, Esq., A.B. liineen, SkUAenm,
Swanzy, Rev. Henry. Neivl>erri/, Mallow.

Sweetman, Walter, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, M. B. L A. Annaghst New
Boss ; and 4, Mounijoy-sqmrtj North, DubUn.

Talbot de Malahide, theKightHon. Lord, F.S. A., M.1LLA. Malakide
Ccutky JlcUaJiide,

luiNnmif ACT* vv* lAintneK,

Tarrant, Charles, E^q., County Surveyor. AeMt OoUa^ Wvtm^urd,
Tavlor, Edward B., Esq., C K. Gojvran.

Thurkiil, £ev. Thomas P., M. A. Ardmore.

ThomM, Edwarcl, S«q. Tam^ui,
Tidmarsb, James M., Esq. Sion VtUot KUkenny.
Tidmarsh, Richard, Esq. Sion Villa, Kilkeimjf.

Tighe, Colonel, the Eight Hon. William F. Woodetochy Inntstiogue,

Md, Bfiir. Junes Henthon, D. D., & F. T.a D., F.S. A., H. B. I A.
Trkd^ OMtge, DuUin.

Tottenham, Rer. Robert LoHus. (karrickmaeross,

Towssead, Charles Uniacke, Esq. 2, Charlwilie'road, HatkmiMe^ DubUa.
TowmmA, Hontio, Esq., B«nrist«r-«t-Lftw. 27* Mplmmotik^tlntt, iXiUm.
TowQsend, Samuel P., Esq. Garrycloyne, Blanuy^ Cb. Oorh,
Trncey, Rev. R, T. Nelsort-place, Yonghal.

Tuckey, Francis IL, Esq. 48, South Molly Cork,

Taomy, Ser. WiUinn, B. G. C. JUsMi HiB^ Tm^kaL
Tunm, Jobn, JSbs^ Muter of ibe Dmdtlk loftitotioiL Dundali,
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VancA, Rer. Ge<>rge. SL-ibhereen.

Vignoies, Eev. Charles A., A. M. donmacnoue GUbe^ iHhannon-brulft.

Wade, Mrs. St. Canice Cottage, Kilkenny.

Walker, Charles Arthur, Esq. TykUlen House., Kyle, EnnUcorthjf,

Wftlsb, John, Esq., J. P. FanningsUnoti^ PSioUMu
WuMi, K. V. Michael, P. P. EoOereont Nw Boat.

Walsh, Terence, Ksq. Youghal.

Walsh, Rev. Thomas, K. C. C. Cloyne.

Walshe, John, Jun., Esq. Patrick-street^ Kilkenny.

Wandesforde, J. B. C. S., Esq.. D. J. P. (UutiiKomet Emutt CbltfMOflMr.

Ward, Rev. John, A. M. Wath Rectory, Ripon.

Warren, Edward Lewie, Esq. Lodije Park, Freshford.

Waterford, the Very Rev. the Dean of. Deanery^ Walerford.

Waterford, the Mc»t Hon. the KKrohioness of. Cvrrag^more% PorUawL
Walters, Patrick, Esq., A. M., Town Clerk. Patrich-street^ KWtmi^.
Way, Albert, Esq., F. S. A. Wonham Manor, Rcigate, Surrey.

Welch, Patrick K., Esq., iiarrister-at-Law. Newtown- Welch, iJo. Kilkenny

;

mid TaOey HlaU^ Eys, Suffolk.

Welsh, Alexander Colville, Esq. Dromore, Co. Down.
West, Henry J. Pelham, Esq. 11, Upper Omiond-quay, DubUn,
Westropp, Hodder. Esq. Rookhurst, Monketoxcn, Co. Cork.

Westropp, Ralph, Esq. Raoenswood^ CoanigaUm*
Wetherell, Kev. Frederick W., A. B. Nmn,
Wheeler, Ricliard, Esq., J. P. Kilkenny.

Whetham, Charles, Esq. 38, Gracechurch-stred, London.
White, John Davis, Esq. CeuM.
White, Joseph, Esq. Irtshtown^ ClonmeL
White, Michael, Esq. Ihtnbel, Kilkenny.

White, Rev. Newport B., A.B. CcuheL

Whitfidd, Rev. Fnmeit. Amulaton, KUmtttdm, Waterford.
Wigmore, Thomas, Esq. Ballyvodocky Midleton.

Wilde, WiUiain B.» fisq^ M.D^f.B.G.&L,M.fi.LA. M«rrio»-^f»mret
Dublin.

WiUa, Rev. James, B. D., M. R. L A. KtbnaeoWf Wattir/ML
Wilson, Joseph, Esq. Derry Lodge., Lurgan.
Windele, John, Esq. Blair's Castle, Cork,

Wogan, John, Esq. Carrick-on-Suir.

Wood, John, Esq. SomerU»i, Castlecomer.

Woods, William H., Esq. 5, Stapletonnplaee, Blackbirds, BrML
Woodward, Benjamin E., Esq., Architect. 3, Up. MerrUUHtrtdt DMm.
Wright, Robert B., Esq. Foulksrath Castle, Jenkinstown.

Wynne, the Right Hon. John, M. K. I. A. ffazlewood, Sl^-

V. B.—The UenlMn of Hw Bodttj na Mrdenlarly requnted to eoBunnnleato to tht
Homiiiy SmnIkIw aay ccnactiaBS fa thta Ilii wUdi tli^f
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l^ocal jlttntanci.

Cork.—-John Windele, Es(i.

Waterford.—John G. Davis, Es<i.

Wia^fd,—^Hbbiiebt F. Hosb» Esq.

Foii^AdL—Edvabd FiTzoBtALD, Es^, ABomnoT.

B1.AOKETT, W. E., Eso. PHiown DiHriA
Btbne, Mr. Daniel. Timahoe District.

DowsLEY, John W., Esq., M. D, Clonmd District,

Dunne, Mr. John. Garryincken District.

Habpub, Rbt. B. 0. BorrMt-Oiaory Dittriel,

LEEcn, John H., Esq. Carrick-on-Suir Dittaid,
Mease, Kev. James. Freshford District.

MooBE, Kev. Philip, E. G. C Botbercon DutricL
Pbabsov, Biv. J. 11 Dwunora DktrkL
WbtRi Jomt DAYii, Esq. Ca»M Dutrkt.

M. BorcnER de Pebtbib, FKiident de la Soci6t6 Boy»l d*Eii»iIatioii

d'Abberille, FzanG«.

jHfltxdttf iff ^ComtCQOiis

Tbb Aroh^olooical Institute of Great Brttain and Ireland : G. Vul-
liamy, Esq., 26, Suffolk- street. Pall MaU. Ka^l, London^ Secretary.

The Arcuitectdsal and AhcujEological Society of Buckikoham : Kev.

A. Newdigftte, Aifleiburjft Honorary Seeretary.

Tbb Architecti ral Society of the Archdeaconry of NoRTnAMproN
AND THE Counties of York and Lincoln ; and The AiicuiTrrTt trAL

AMD ARCBiSOLOOICAL SOCIETT 07 BeDFOBDSUIRE AND Sx. xIlua^ ;

Her. H. IX Nicholson, Alban% HerU^ Hon. Secretery.

Tbb Bury and West Suffolk Archjeolooical Institute: Saml.Tyi»niS»
Esq., F. S. A., Bury St. Edniwurs, Honorary Secretary.

The Cambrlan ARCiLfiOLOGiCAL Association : Richard Mason, Esq.,

Ttnby.
The Cambrian Institute : Richard Mason, Esq., Tenbt/.

The CAMRutDOE ANTiQrA^ir AN Society : Charles C. Babington, Ssq., St.

John's CoU^e, Camhridge^ Treasurer.
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Tub Geological Societt of Durltn : Rev. Samuel Haughtoil, F.T.dX,
and F. J. Sidney, Esq., LL, D., Honorarj^ decretaries.

The Historic Society of Lahcashibb and Cbbshibb : Ser. A. Hume,
D. C. L., LL. D., F. S. A., Liverpool^ Honorary Secretary.

Tab Leicester Litbrart and PiuLosopHfCAL Society : William Kelly,
Esq., South FiddSt Letcesier^ Honorary Secretary.

Thb Nokfolk akd Norwich Abcrjeological Society : Henry Haraod,
Esq., Norwicky Honorary Secretary.

Th£ Ossiaxic Societt: John O'Daly, Esq., 9t AngleMO-stnett Dublm, Ho-
norary Secretary.

Thb Boyal Irish Acadbht : Edwerd Clibborn, Esq., Assistant Librarian,

Dublin.

La Societe Hot alt; pf-s Antiqttaires du Nord. M. Charles C. Rafn,

Copenhagen^ Secretary. Messrs. Williams and Norgate, 14, UenridUi'
ttreeiy Covent Garden, London, English Agents.

Tbe SlOTRsoNiAN Institution, W ashiQgtui, United States: Henry Ste-

ven^ K I , Morlftifs Hold, Tra/algcur-tqwgny London, Agent forGveat
Brituiu aud Ireland.

Thb Societt of Aktiquarues op London: John Y. Akerman, Esq., F.S.A.,

SomtTMi Homtf Londont Secretary.

Thb Society op Antiquaries of Newcastle-itok-Tyhi: John Adamson,
Esq., T/tc Casfle. Nciixasth-npon-Tyne, St-crctary.

The Society uf AMTiuuAKii.s of Scotland: Julm Stuart, Esq., EdMr
iwghf Secretary.

Teb Somersetshire ARCHiEOLOGTCAL and Natural History Societt:

Jiev. F. Warre. Kev. W. B. Crotch, and Bev. W. A. Jones, Taunton,

General Secretaries.
,

Thb ScrmK lK8TrruTB or ARCBA>toay abd Katcbal History: Samvd
Tymms, Esq.. F. S. A., Bury St. Edmund's, Honorary Secretary.

Tea Surrey ARCH-TroLocirAL Society : G. B. Webb, Esq., 46, Addiion-

roady Norihy J\ otting-hill^ London, Honorary Secretary.

Thb Sussex Abchsologioal Soobtt : Wm. Harveyi Esq., Ojtfiit Lewet^

Itocal Secretary.
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PROCEEDINGS AKD PAPERS

or
«

THE KILKENNY AND SOUTH-EAST OE IRELAND

ABGH^LOeiOAL SOGIETT,

FOK iU£ YEAR

Anmual Q-bnbral Meeting, held in the Tholsel Booiiib» Kilkenny,

on Wednesday, January Snd, 1866,

Robert Cane, Esq., M.D., in the Chair.

The Rey. James Grayes, Honorary Secretary, stated, that he
had'the j^easnre to aanonnoe that his Ezodlency the Lord Idea-
tenant oflrdand had done them the honour ofconsenting to become
a Member and Patron ofthe Society. He had received the following

letter on the subject irom his Excellency's Private Secretary :

—

VktHsd Lodge, JMember dl, 18S5.

** Esv. Sib,— am direoted by the Lord LieatenBat to ittform you, in

reply to your letter of the 27th inst., that his Excellency will be happy

to become a Member and Patron of the Kilkenny Arcbsological Society.

I am, Bev. Sir,

** Your very obedient servant,

Frbdibick Howabd.
^ Ra, Jamu Qrwm:'

The following new Members were also elected :^
The Hon. L. H. King llarniati, D. L., Newcastle, Ballymahon

;

G. Fosbcry Lyster, Esq., C. E., Resident Engineer, Harbour
Works, Guernsey ; aud M. W. Daly, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. S. I.,

82, Stephen's-^reen, South, Dublin: proposed by the Very Rev.
the Dean of Leighlin.
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WiUiim R. Seymour Fitzgerald, Esq., M. P., liolbroolt Ftok,
Horslmm, Sussex, and Ballyliiichy oounty of Kilkennj : piopoeed
by Robert B. Wright, Esq.

Miss Matilda Coneys, Glen Bevan, Croom, county of Lmierick

;

Eiedeni^k May, Eiq., Bailiff of Taunton, Uid|i-6treet, Taunton;
SamneL Edward Busby, Esq^ Aiiffle8e»«traetyl>ubliii; Bobeit H.
Brackstone, Esq., Lyncombc lliU, Batli ; John J. Lyons, Esq.,

Architect, " Iiisli Repcu-ter" Office, l)'()lier-8trcet, Dublin : and
John Dawson Duokett, Ei<q., J. P., Duckett's Grove, Carlow

:

proposed by K. Hitchcock, Esq.

The BeT. WiUiam Tarbotton, Limerick ; and the Kev. John
Service, Youghal : proposed by Nicholas Petenon, Esq.

Jamea Swantoiit £flq.» A. B., BineeOf Skibbereen : propo«edby
the Rev. G. Vance.

Charles C. Haines, Eaq^ Mallow ; proposed by W. Gillespie,

Esq.
Henry Baschet, Esq., Exchange-street, Waterford : proposed

by John G. Davis, Eso.
John Lafian, Esq., Main-etreet, liamore : proposed by Alexan-

der Anderson, Esq.
Rev. Thomas O L anell, R. CO., Cloyne; and John Jjitton,

Esq., Solicitor, 26, Lower Leeson-street, Dublin: proposed by
E. Fitzgerald, Esq.

James T. Lyons, Esq., Solicitor, 9, Heniietta^street, Dublin

:

proposed by M. A. 0*Brennan, Esq., LL. D.
William Iloman Ncwoll, Esq., LL. D., Glenbrook» Passage

West, Cork : proposed by the Rev. James Gmves.
The Mechanics' Institute, W^exford : proposed by Mr. Prim.

The Honorary Secretory then read the following Annual Re-
port for 1855 1—

In laying their Report before the Members, your Committee cannot

bat feel tbst it is a matter for congratalation that the Kilkenny and
8outh-£a8t of Ireland Archaeological Boctety has now arrived at the close

of its Si'vcnth >SV.^5lorl -without exhibiting any of those marks of decline

which voluntary societies are wont to feel long ere tbey arrive at such a
'* good old age." An ineretsing list, subscripiioiM well paid up, full rdue
given to the Members in the printed " Transactions^' of the Society, and
all arrears iti the issuing of the latter cleared ofivue eufficientindioatioDa

of the vitality of the Society.

One hundred and tvoet^y- eight new names have been added to ^e roll

of Members during the ]mst year, giving a large ezccH over the losses by
death, withdrawal, and u stringent revisal of the list, wTiercby all Mem-
bers two years and upwards in arrear have been struck otf. The names of

the defaulters have not, however, been finally removed from the books of

the Society ; they willbe restorad on the payment ofthe subecriptioiii due.
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In the meantime, however, the issue of the ** Transactions" to all Member*
thus in arrear has been suspended. This measure your Committee ha-ve

been compelled to adopt, as the prosperitj of the Society depends on
punetiulity tad promptiMii in paying the mall enm wmoh fimu tlM
•aniul eabeoription.

While on this subject, your Committee would seek to impress on tlie

minds of the Membto's in general the lolly of entailing on the Society a

large expenditure in postage, printing, and atationery, eaiiaed solely by
the necessity for repeated calls for subscriptiima* Were each Member to

transmit his subscription to the Actinp- Treasurer before tlie close of the

month of January in each year, this useless expense would be obviated,

and the amonmt tared might be devoted to the legitimate olqeota of ihe
Association.

Your Committee have seen the necessity of establishing a voluntary

ftmd, irrcspectiTe of the small annual subscription, and recommend their

successors to issue a circular which has been prepared for that purpose.

The bi-monthly issue of the Society's publioations has given general

satisfaction, and it is hoped that with the commencement of t}iis year's

issue, which forms the tirst part of Vol. I., New Series, lurther im-

provements will be introduced; such, for instance, as a more frequeut use

of first-class wood engravings. This, however, in a great d^ee, must
depend on more extended support. Your Comniiltee, tht-rtifore, whilst

thankinff those who have prov« tl good recruiting officers during the past

year, would impress on tiic minds of the Members in general the necessity

for enlistiag fresh supporters during the year we are now ttitering on.

Amongst many names removed by death from the list of Members dur-
ing the past year, your Committee have to deplore the loss of their Dublin
Corresponding Member, James Frederick Ferguson, Esq. The office of

Keeper of the Ancient Becords of the Irish Szchequer, wliicb lir. Fer-

goson 80 long filled without fee or reward, ga;ve him access to the genuine
sources of Irish history, and these he was ever ready to impart to tlie his-

torical inquirer. Courteous, gentle, and unselfish, yet firm ia the discharge

of bis duty as goardian of the tnTaluable national property confided to ms
care, his place cannot be easily filled, evm were it more the practice than it

has hitherto bt^eu to seek out the right man for the right place. As it is, his

loss is irreparable to the public at large, no less than to this Society, the

pages of whose *' Traasactiona** bave modi enriched by many contributions

from his pen. At the period of bis death he was engaged in completing

a translation of the ancient Norman-French " Chronicle of the Conquest of

Ireland,'' edited, in the original language, by M. Francisque Michel, from
a MS. in Lambeth Library. As the Members are aware, it was proposed

to commence this valuable contribution to Irish history with the January
part of the Society's Transactions." This project Mr. Fergupou's un-
expected death has caused to be deferred; but it is ho})ed that, by the

promised aid of another energetic Member of the Society, also well skilled

in the language in wbicb the poem is written, John P. rrendergast, Eaq^
Barrister-at-Law, Mr* Ferguson's laboiirs» so fiur, nay not be finally lost

to the Society.

The Museum and Library have been enriched by many contributions,

enuaerated at large in the reports of the proceedings ofthe sefsnl Meet*
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ingt of the past year. The piintiiig of a Catalogue has, however, been

necessarily deferred f r tlie present, without being finally abandoned.

In conclusion, your Committee would recommend that the Accounts

of the Society ha brought up for the future at the March Meeting ; and

thftt two Auditors, appointed by the General Meeting in January, shall

attend an hour before tlip time appointed for the Meeting, and, having

examined the Treaaurer's Accounts, report thereon to the Members.

The Report ww unanimouety adopted by the Meeting.

On the motion of Mr. Abraham Denroche, Messrs. James
George Robertson and John Ftancis Sheannan were requested to

act as Auditors.

On the motion of Mr. J. F. Shearman, the Officers of the last

year were re-elected, with the following

—

COUKITTBB

:

James S. Blaki, Esq., J. P., Barrister-at-Law.

Rev. John Browne, LL. D., Principal of Kilkenny College.

Joseph Bueej:, Esq., Barrister-at-Law.

Samson Cabtbb, Esi^, G. M. B. I. A.
Thb TntT Bk7. John Eqan, P. P.

Rev. Luke Fowler, A. M.
John James, Esq., L. R. C. B. I,

The Ve&x iitv. ihe Deah of LtiuuLiN.

Bbv. PmiF Moose, B.CC
Matthew OT)on-nt-lt

,
Esq., Barrister-at-Law,

The Very Kkv. the Dea» OF Watjb&FOBO.
John Windele, Esq.

The following preaentotiooi were xeceiTed, and thanks ocdered
to be given to the donors

By John Turner, Ed(|., Principal of the Dundalk InstiLutiou:

Topographical Dictionary of Ireland/' bj Samud Lewis*
2 Vols.

By J. W. Hanna, Esq. :
" Anglo-Norman Poem on the Con-

quest of Ireland by Henry the ^^econd," edited by Fzancisque
Michel.

By the Publisher: " The Builder," Noe. 666 to 673, inclusive.

By the Society : ** Transactions of the Hietorie Society ofLan«
caehire and Cheshire," Vol. VII.

By the Cambrijm Institute : " The Cambrian Journal," pai-t 7.

By the Institute : Proceedings of the Suiiblk Institute of
Archjeology aud Natui-al History," Vol. IT. No. 4.

By the Archseological Institute of Great Britam and Ireland

;

their « Journal," No. 47.
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By the Architectural and ArchaK)logiGal Society of the County
of Buckingham : " Records of Buckinghamshire," No. 4.

By R. Dowden (Richard), K?q., and Nicholas Peterson^ Esqt:

Report ofthe Cork Cuvieriaii Society for the Session 1854-55/*

Bj the Sodety : ** FrooeedingB of the Kumisinatic Society of
Londou," Session 1853-54.

By Miss Maria Nixon : " The Leinster Journal," Kilkenny,

Sntnrday, October 30th, 1819, exclusively devoted to a report of

the iiiikcnny Amateur Theatricals.

By Edward Fitzgerald, Esq. : three rubbings from the newly
diaoovered Ogham mseriptioiis at Ardmore. Mr. fitagenild alao

contributed sketches and a paper on these interesting antiqilities,

which will be laid before the March Meeting of the Society.

By Richard Hitchcock, Esq.: the three braeteate coins exhibited

by him at the September Meeting, bein"; a portion of a hirge num-
ber discovered in a cam on Scrabo Hili, iu the county of Down.

—

See vol. iii. p. 373, for an engraving of the most reniailaible

amongst them.

By Patrick Keating, Esq., M. D.: a portion of the ancient

CMTcd timber roof of the chancel of the parish church of Callan,

county of Kilkenny ; and also a l oundcd stone, "woiLrhing 7-|^lbs.,

believed to have been used as a cannon ball in former limes, ibund

in his garden, near the oM town wall ofCalhm.
The Rev. James Grraves stated that the roof of Callan Church

had been taken down bj the Ecclesiastical Commissioners in the

smumer of 1854, being m a dangerou'* state from decay. On re-

moving the lath and plaster ceiling, the oricrinal carved timber roof,

of the beginning ol the fifleentn century, was revealed. This

having been taJken down, the timber^ as old material, passed into

the hands of the contractor, Mr. ESngsmil], of Kilkenny, who, at

his (^Mr. Graves*) suggestion, h{ul presented to the Society such

portions as remained with h\m. At a future day he (Mr. Graves)

purposed to enter into a dt tailed account, with suitable illustrations,

of this, one of the few remnants of carved timber church roofs

ezistingin Irefauid.

By Henry Baschet, Esq. : a fragment ofa OOat of arms, in plas-

ter, appaarently those of one of the Popes, wluoh had been found
on hh own premises in Waterford.

By the Very Hev. John Egan, P. P., Birr : a Roman brass of

Domitian, and a modem Turkish coin.

ByWmiam Atkinson, Esq., C E. : a base penny of one ofthe

Edwards, found in a field near the Thomastown Railway Station.

By the Bev. James Graves : a Kilkenny token, Edward Both's

pennv, in jrood preservation.

Richard Caiilfield, Esq., A. B., Cork, forwarded a fac-simile in

lithograph of an ancient roll of the fourteenth century, preserved
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in the. Diocesan Registry of Cloyne, being the record of the pro-

perty, &c. of the Sec, temp. Bishop Swafham, and entitled, "I*ipa

CobuQaiii/' Mr. Cauilieid is preparing this interesting ancient do-

ctunent fi>r pablictttion, and mtends pnnting it shonld he obtain a
fofficient number of eubsciibets at 5s. each.

The Rev. James Graves contributed the following curious let^

ter, addressed to the Duke of Ormonde, copied by him from the

original in the Evidence Chamber, Kilkenny Castle. The letter

enclosed a memorial addressed to M. Le i'age, his Grace a secre-

tary, written in French; tiie original is giyen below with a tnuu-
lation made by Mr. Henry Baaohet, Professor of French to the

Waterford Mechanics' Institute, one of the Members elected this

day. The %vTiter of the letter and memorial, Captain Archer,
appears to hare been a member of the Kilkenny family of that

name;'—

-

**MaT IT PUEAtt YooB Gems,

The good news giuen us by the last Pacqtiet, together with

Secretarie Pages Indisposission gaue me the libertie to truble your Grace

with this inclosed Petition which I durst [not] viuter to doe till now.
May it pleMe your Graoe after fii^shing & perclosinge the one halie of
the Bridge of Carrick* in ten weeks tyme I fell a woorkinge of the Roka
in the River below your Graces hous in Carrick, so that in ten days tyme
I made a Rode thorough the Roks of 80 or a hundred yards broade tor

bottoms of 30, 40, 50, or 60 tons to caile, without any danger, to the Kaye

of Carrick, as Countrowler can justifie he h&ng sa eie witnes of wlnt
is dnn there. Cnptainf^ Afji^liew offered to pay me for what monny T

layed out for that woork, which I would not accept of, beince soe insigm-

fiosat a lUBei the nater of 9** noie or lease, A I doe dunk it too liue a
thinge togeether with my one labour to bestow vpon such a gxeat dcsrin,

soe that C?trr:(''k wants nothing to make it ocwsideiahle bat the estahlish-

ii^ of a Custime hous there.

1 The Evidcnoe Chamber contains also a
MaOadBspBrtcn the but nuida of wmS-
irt: frrtifications, addrosscd hy him to the

I)iik< nt* Oniionde, at his Griice"s own fk'-

pirr ; (;ni»;d from LondoD, 17th February,

1670-71: Mid OB October 22, 1678, ws
flndUnnrrMngto the Earl of Orrery, Lord
Trt 'nil !it of Munster, from Rinctirran Cas-

tle. This letter is a Beport on the foitifica-

tiou wUdi Archer waa mtdag dun : h«
8tat<>* that the sf^cond hnttery was raised

platfurm-high, that he >va» about to com-
the ardi of the store-honse, and that

tfis gnatdrhoa^^ wa<i w«U adraoccd.

Tk» Bridge of Comdt—Tlw rtraelata

still existing, there can be little doubt, is

that repaired by CapCaio Archer. It if nar-

over the cuttraters, to enable pawwngers to

gafeootorilMwajef TtUdee, Ae. u tiM
centre there is a Bqujire enlargement on
cither aide for a gate-tower ; a nailer haa

bnilt a small honse on the upper f»de, and
p1ie<; his tiado then; the tower hae bees
long flinoe ramoved. The date of the fint

ercctiim of Cnrricli bridge is an early one,

for we find Edward UL, in the thirtieth

year of Uanlgtt, gwatiag eertaia eoeloni^
for twenty years, to aid In building the
bridge of the said town over the water of

Shoiire," to be constmcted of lime and
BI0I1& This woold appear to be the date of
the bonding of the bridge ; for alAoMgh w»
find some earlier charters of pontage grante<l

to the town, they would aeem not to have
batti pN^n^ admlskSmd.
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it Your Graces house in Carrick' is at present stansh for five yeers, if

noe new breaches be ma le by Tuture stornics, and it did rost about 14" a

iitle more or lease, nmy it please your Grace^ yuur Gracea ill wishers boath
loglish Mid Irish make it now of late their btuinflM of ccpung ofa iool*
intided A Naratiue of the Earle of Clarandons SetUeinerU, and Sale of Ir-
land,' and spreding the same amoungst the y^cople, wherin its sett Iborth

publlgly amouDgst that factious people ihai your Grace is the oneiy man
HoM destrojed the Irish nation by bindrioge them ofnott beinge inolnded

in the Act of indimnitie; although all those stratagemes cannot preiudice

your Grace in the least, ytn-t their intintion is niiditioiis, and I in dutie

bound to ac^^uiiit your Grace of what I heere to y^ nature, and to remane
tiUDea«h

" Tour Gnfiea ii ftithM

teraant dt follower,

** JA : Abcheb.

Endoflsed in the Duke's own hand :

—

" Capt : Archer,

** liOMtUnnK & TUB BONNORE AhT,

**Ii me souvien estant a KilkeoDj que sa Grace ma de-

miad^ til aundt moyen de faire Tenir des vesaeaiuc Jusquee a Carrick

mats minten^ Je tms plus Capable a luy satisfaire que ie n estois en ce

temps la, car depuis mon retoure icy de Kilkenny Jay e':t(^ Visiter touts

les endroits lea plus ditfisils qui puis donner empechem' aux Vesseaux,

Brefe Je ne trenve auomie difficulte de randre la BiTiere tout a fut naa-

gable pour mounter Barques de 20 a 80 tons Jusqucs aux pied dn pont

de Carrick, & a fort pcu de defence, & pour parU^r la bouche eouvert qui

auroit songe a ce la leste passe. 30 shillings seullement lerroit la faire, &
a present Je croy que doublant la diet aomme le ferroit anedir m pea
plus oti moins, & come sa Grace est du Santiment de randre sa ville de
Carrick considerable & la faire fleurir a Jamais en Restablisant la Com-
mers le pouuant Commodement, eile seroit assurement vne des meiilieurs

petites Tilles DVreland, sa satuataone Cilant ti adTantagieax & le moyen
poor ce fiUre le voy cy Scavoir, ti sa Grace pouToU a*acoommoder aveo

» Vomr Oraee'M house tn Came*.—This,

tha finest baraaial castle remaiQing in lie-

land, rtHI stands, attbongfa sadly iKIapidated.

Tlie same sura expendfil hy Archer with

such goud effect woulil nciw also render

''Staosh** its Slont old o.'ik< it rc>L>r, and »o

save from utter rain the t^tcaidid stuccoed

oniaixients of the Elizabethan period which

aaricb the ceilings and walU.

s CapUng of a boohe intitltd A Naratiue

^tkt Earlt of GarmiMbm Selttmtnt md

Sale of /rland.—Tliis piece of inttlH^'pnre

is curious, aud shows how large a party
seconded the attack on the Duke ofOrmoom
by Bishop Fremli, in the book the title of

which is given above The mode uM.-d of

maltiplying the work by copying it shows
(lull many co|ii«s of the prioted book bad
not found th«r way as yet into Inland, k
was printed at Lonvain in tlie bt ginning of
tlua very year, and reprinted in 1704, under

a aomeifbat dlArmt Utk.
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le lermier des Custoras, ou de que) autre manier pour establir rn Cnstome
bouse a Carrick atin que les vesseaux destine pour ies marchauds de Car-

rick et de Clonmell ne fnasent oblige % dceharger lenr mtrchandMe •
Waterford ; & si ce la ce pouvoit estre menage ainsi, Je vous peu bien as-

seurer TiinTi<i' qne sa Grace Veroit des vesspfuix francoi« charge du Vign
et du bul a la Kuy dc Carrick : devaDt la iin du mois de mars prochein, &
oonseqiuuneiit des YesBemiz despaigne de hollende & de to«t eutres lieaz

de Peurope, pour veu que la oommers de la mere soit libre, et par ceat

moyen Inviteroit des tnarchands de Kilkenny, de Cassell, de Clonmell, &
mesme de Waterforde de venir demurer et Bastir des belles maisons a
Cunck, et esperrer mil eutre idyages qui dererolt

Sttivre en Cruss. Mais sane dout ceuz de Waterford s'opposeroint fort

et ferme Countre Ceste Commers cy de s\is alegent qxie le !e Hnv seroit

ioteresfiet 6c muy je soutiendray le countraire, & que le Koy eu profiteroit

plutost & le paU 8*enridiiroit nt reson en eat Evident, car ei ceux de wa-
terford ne recoivent point le droict des diet Vesaeaox cda se tretTeroit

au double a Carrick. Quand i»' flirois cant pour vn, par ce que tous les

marcbands de Carrick et de Cioumeil quils ne fount rien apresant pour
lore lie marcheroint, et quantity dautres Beaons ponroint estre diets sil le

tamps permettoity an Best sa Graoe en Ysera selon son bon plaisir: & tous

cc que J'en dis provien purement et simploment de Tinclination que Jay
pour les Juterest de sa Grace et de sa maison De la quelle Je promet so-

lemnellement devant Dieu que Je ne me detacheray Jamais durant ma
Vie, et au de la dn ton^beaou, oye M'. Je prendois plaisir de sacrifier mtt

Vie et nia fortune daus les inlerres de Mons'g\ le Due et eels de mon
maistre monsieur le Counte Dossory, Pourquoy, parce quils mont oblige

de si boDue grace et de daus ma plus grand nece&bite, cest pourquoy Mou-
•ieur Je Tone en eoninre : me faire la faveur sil vons pli^t : d'asaurw i
sa Grace, que lors que Je ne seray plus Vtil pour le service de sa Grace,

qxie je ne prctatid point de plus Viure dans ce monde: Cest pourcpioy

AJons'. Je atlaodray tout^iours I'houueur de ces Commeudemeuts pour iuy

aller lerrir Jusques au bont du molkde^—Moos', sa Grace mi parte a Kih
kenny de faire Vne gksiere proch sa maison de Carrick mais toutes ou-

vrages qui se foint de ces espece la en hivere raremcnt soint ils K>nnes, et

pour faire uoe glasierc et assuree il foudroit commenser au priuuunps pour
mienz fsire: Cest se Monneur ee que uy a Tons dir a present 4b que Je
•nis tres passionement.

** Monsieur Vostre tres hnmUe et tree obeisent semiteor

Ja Abcbib
*« CorriUfc If 26. 9fc^

Addressed ;

—

*' Monsieur

Moiukur le page seerttain d sa gr<m
Mmf^ le Dm Dormomd d

DtAUa:'
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Tint Moiriiig is Mr. BMohfli'B teanaUlaoii :

—

** Sn» A TUT HOxouiBD Fbomik,

I rsmember wbea in Kilkennj tbfti his Gnco Mked me if

it would be possible to bring ships up to Carrick ; but now I am more
capable of satisfyintr bim than I was at that time^ for *i?)o<> my return here

£rom KUkennj I have visited all the most difficult spots which might cause

hindmnoe to ships : in ftot I do not find eny diffiomty to render the river

quite navigable for Barks of 20 or 30 tons to oome np as £tt as the foot of
Carrick bridge, and nt vf^ry little expense; and, to speak openly, who would
have thought of that last.summer ? 30 shillings only would do the work,and
aowl betieve thetbj doabling the said sum it oonldyet be done^ not to say,

nlittle more or less; snd as his Grace intends to render his town of CArrid^
cons!tlerable,and to cause it to flourish for ever by re-establishing the trade,

being able to do it conveniently, it would assuredly be one of the best

small towns in Ireland, its sitnation being so advantageous. And the means
to do this is this, namely. If his Grace could enter into some arrangement
with the Farmer of Customs, or in any other manner so as to establish a
Custom House at Carrick, in order that the ships addressed to the Carrick

merchants and those of Clonmcl should not be obliged to unload their

merbhendiee at Waterford; and if that could be thus arranged, I can
assure you positively, Sir, that his Grace would see Frencli ships laden

with wine and pah at Carrick Quay before the end of m-xt ^ffireh, and
consequently ships irom iSpum and iiuiiaud, and Irom all other piauea in

Barope^ supposing that ihe commerce of the Sea was free; and this would
be the means of inviting Kilkenny, Cashel, Clonmel, and even Waterford

merchants to come to live and buUd fine houses in Carrick, and afterwards

we hope a thousand other advantages which ought to follow increasing.

Bat no doubt those of Weterford would oppose the above mentioned
trade, strongly and firmly alleging that the King would be oonoemed, and
I, I will maintain the contrary, and that the King would rather profit by it,

Kid that the country would be enriched. The reason of it is evident, for if

thoee of Waterford do not rsouve the duty of the said ships, it wonld
doable itself at Carrick. Even if I said One Hundred to One, because all

the Crtrrick and Clonmel merchants who do nothing now would tlien stir

themselves. And many other reasons can be given if the time permitted

:

however, his Graee can do as he thinks fit: and all that I say regarding

it oomes purely and simply from the inclination which I have for the

interests of his Grace and of his house, from which I promise solemnly

before God that I will never detach myself during my life, and beyond
the tomb. Hear, Sir ! I would feel a pleasure in sacrificing my life and my
fortune in the inttrc st s of My Lord the Duke and those of my master The
Count of Ossory. Why? because they liave obliged me with so good a

grace ai»d in my greatest necessity,—that is the reason why, Sir, I entreat

of you to do me the favour, if you please, to assure his Grace that when I

shall be no longer useful in the service of his Graee, I intend not to live

any longer in this world: That, Sir, is the reason why I shall always

expect to be honoured witii his commands to go to serve hini to the end of

the world.—Sir, his Grace spoke to me at Kilkenny uuuut constructing

en Ice Honse near his bouse in Csrrick, but all works of that kind which
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are done in Winter are leldom good, and to make a solid Ice House it

would be necessary to begin in the Spring, to do it better. This is. Sir,

wiial I have to say to you at present, and that I am very affectionately.

Sir, Your most humble and very obedient serrant,

Ja. Archer.
•* CarriiA, th§ 26(ft ofXwmber,

1667."

Addreased:

—

" Mont.
3fovs. T.^age, SpcrHary fr> Crace

My Lord tlie Duhe of Onnondy at

Dublin."

Mr. Prim sjutl, that as the town bell of Kilkennj, which had
toiled the curfew for several generations, had that morning been
cracked In ringing the new Mayor into office, and would, thenlbte»

no doubt, have to be recast* he wished to place on record the in^

Bcription which it bore :

—

**CtVlTATn KXtKBllNI& JOHII BLCMDni MAT" 1780**

Of course this was not the original town boll, for the curfew was
probably introduced into Kilkenny by the English colony planted

there by William, Earl Marshal, in the thirteenth century, although

the earliest mention which was to be found of it in the municipal

archives was in 1609. On the 9th February, m that year, the Cor-
poration issued an order that " All persons, on hearing the alarm-

bell, ishall resort to the market-place on pain of two shillings fine."

This rising out of the po»te ekfUaiii was intended to provide against

any sudden incursion of a marauding enemy, or to prevent the

escape of plunderers with their booty, after tiie manner of the raid

of the Irisnrie in New Ross, wliich ocosioued the inclosing of that

town with mural defaces, ^\^^ graphically described by that quunt-
est and nuaest of chroniclers, Stanihurst. This was apparent
enough from another by-law of the Kilkenny Corporation, passed

on the 14th Febnmrv, 1616, which was as follow;*, the latter por-

tion being undcci[)li( rable to the copyist of tht- lie d Book, in the

lajil century, since w hich time the book itself had been lost :

—

" Ordered that twelvo halberts sliali be carried at the Assizes, to wait

on the Mayor and Sheriifs, eight on the Mayor, and two ou each of the

Sheriifs, and that the halberts shall be carried by seemly young men of the

Merchants' Guikl, to whom the Constables slmll give warning to attend,

and to be chosen every A^^siTirp ; and that all shopkeepers shnll have their

weapons in their shops, aud every tnau to rise out armed at the alarm or

orders of tiie Mayor; that at sueh alarm saeh as dwell near ^e gates ihall

lock and guard the gates, and if any person then escapes out of the gates,

the twelv*' householders next the pate nn encVi sidr to be fined, at the dis-

cretion of the Mayor; tlmt the Aldermen shall divxdc themselves to the
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8«v«nl f^rdi, And take the qmmi of all fiom 16 to 60, and all siioh at an
.•«.... and iinscttle<l persons, and for wLom thp ward

to be appreheudt^ bj the Sberitls and couitnitted till thej find

aecurity."

Although tlie Ivell bore (Lite 1730, it would seem that it had not

been erected lur at ieu^t tiiree months after the expiration of tliat

year, a8 the ibllowing order respecting it had been placed <m the
minutes ofthe Corporotion on tne Slat March, 1731 :

—

** Then ordered that in case the Tholsell Bell, which was sent up to

DnhUn to be new east, be not sent down by the fifth day of May next to

br properly fixt up, That Alderman Lodge shall Immediately afterwards

apply to the Person or Persons that received the Old Bell, tor the same,

and cause one of the small kind to be immediately prepared at the City's

£xpence and sent down hither fbrthwith:—Memorand. The weight ofue
Broken pieces of the old Bell smt up to Mr* Prioe was 2 cwt 3 qrs., bj
Mr. Percevall/'

It has been the cnttom from time immemorial that the town bell of
Kilkenny shall nnrr out not only on all orcutsions of meetings ofthe
Corporation, and on the proceeding of the Mayor to attend his own
Court of" Conscience," and the Assizes, Quarter Sessions and Petty
SeaaionB Coarts, but each Friday, in the lorenoon, to announce tfaie

rriTal of&h in the market ; as also, whenever neceasaxy, to give the

idarm of fire, and everyday regularly at 6 o'clock a.m., and 9 o'dock
P.M. This latter arranjyement is said to be a relic ofancient usage,

estfil>li'«hcd for the purpose of notifying that the time had arrived

for apurentices to nae to their work, and to retire agiun to bed.

The night beU seems iieTer> in modem times at least, to hare been
termed the curfew^ in Kilkenny. Araonpt the vulgar it has

been usually known as the blackguard bcllt" and the origin of
that designation is believed to be, that persons continuing to walk
the streets after the bell had tolled should be looked upon as disso-

lute characters. It is more probable, however, that it arose from
an ancient municipal regulation for the prevention ofthe appearance

of suspicious characters in the streets in the nif^ht-time. Casual

visitors were particularly obnoxious to suspicion in the olden time,

when every person unknown to the fiutliorlties was esteemed as

most likely to be an enemy to the community, lurking in the town
for the purpose of taking an opportunity oi' doing some mischief

to the mhflJbitants ; and it was in this spirit that tiie Corporation of
Kilkenny enacted a by>law on the 9th February, 1609, ordaining

that "No stranger shall walk the streets after nine o'clock at

night."

The following paper iros then submitted to the Meeting.
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THE ECCLESIASTICAL ANTIQUITIES OF YOUGUAL.'—Na.lII.

[oCfSCLUBIOll.]

SAINT JOHN'S HOUSE OF BSIISDICTINBS» TODOHAL.
THE COLLEGE OF TODGHAL.

SIB WALTER RALEIGH'S HOUSE. YOUGUAL.

BT THE REV. SAMUEL HATMAN, A. B.

Otis building to

shall next direct

HE religi

which we
attention, although lying in

the heai't of the town, has

> been pamed OTer unnoticed bj
all previous writers. Arch-
dall is silent about it; and
Dr. Smith, the county his-

torian, was ignorant of its

existence. Our records are

meagre; but we shall put to-

gether the scattered noticeSy

and thai describe the existing

remains of the Foundation.

Saint John's House of
Bknedictines, situated in the

or High-etreetofYoughal, wasibanded
its style of aiduteotnre shows) in the

e of the fourteenth century. It was a
.']], or dependency, of the wealthy Benedic-

tine Pi lorv of St. John the Evangelist, at

Waterlbrd, established in that city, in 1185,

by John, EmtI of Morton; and it would ap-

pear fiom the foUowing record (if the house referred to be toe

same) to have been a mortuary bequest

** 39 Edw. in. [1366]. The Eseheator aooonnto for 16* 8' of the rente

and issues of a messuage with its appurtenances, in the town of Yoghill,

Co. Cork, now in the King's hands, because the Prior of St. John's near

Waterford bad acquired it contrary to the Statute of Mortmain, and

granted it to Walter Kenneford and Iiolda Hore.'**

By an Inquisition taken at Cork, August 31, 1590, it was

found that a messuage in the town of YoghaU, Co. Cork, commonly

called St. John's House, of the annual value of 8**, was parcel <n

I In tliii, and the famier portioos of mj diffiannt foandations u dMigoedly omitted.

oonMlMlioD, aineh of llw mumI* «f the * EMhestoi^e Boll, 89 to 41 Edir. DL



the poesessioDB of tbe Prioiy of St. Jolm tbe Evwgelist, near

Of the chapel, the chief reuiains are the ortibleg and south side-

wall. The east end, through which was tlic entrance, ib to the

street, aad still retains its pointed doorway, with its mouldedjambs
and ornamented spandnlB» as shown in our iUnstration. Above
this doorway is a good specimen of the square-headed window of
the periof] ; it is of one light, and is ciispeJ in the upper angles.

Entering by the ancient doorway, we find, halfwny up the passage,

a moulded piscina and square aumbry, in good preservation. On
reaching the west end, we have a square trefoil-headed door and
the remnant of a square-headed window^ with the origimd high-

poiDted gable and baige, to eomplele the remains of the ancient

ftiory.

Adjoining St. John's House on the north, and presenting a
wide front to the street, are the reuiains of one of the old castles of
Youshal, which, during; the Protectorate, was knovm as "TheMasa-
sine, and which is stm remembered as Cxomwdl's residenoe. Ac-
cording to local tradition, it was founded on the site ofthe domestic
buildings of the Priory. The Comraonwealth General laid up hia

army in winter quarters at Youghal, 6th December, 1649, and
marched hence to renew hostilities on the 29th January following.

The house he occupied in the intervdi, though now removed, is wdl
remembered by the inhabitants of Yougha), and should be de*

scribed in connexion with St. John's. It presented its gable to the
street, as was common at the period, and consisted of three stories.

The square-headed charnferpfl dnorwnv, now bidlt up, mav bo found
in the present Glory-lane (perhaps so caiied from the hymns and
chants of the monks). On entering, a broad, massive, oak stair-

ease conducted to two state apartments on the tot floor* They
were wainsooted in oak, and had dark oak mantd-pieees, elabo*

lately carved, rising to the full height of tlielr ornamented ceilings.

The front room was the handsomer of the two, and was said to have.

been Cromwell's council-chamber. Its ceiling was of raised stucco-

work, containing representations of different sorts of animals, inter-

spersed with grotesque emblematical devices. The timbers ofthe
roof were massive, and were of Irish oak. Laige gardens were to
the rere. This interesting mansion, so pregnant with recoUectaons

of the Protector, wa.s taken down about the year 1835. Other
changes have been since made in the Magazine ; great stone chim-

neys and castellated parapets have been razed oft' its walls. JBut

there may yet be seen the ancient fire-places, fragments of Gothic
arches, massive walls with closets in their thicknesses, lighted by
defensive loop-holes, and pierced with stone staii8» to remind us
of what it was in days of jore.

I InqiiMtioin in Eadnqiiir, Irehnd.
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We hi^e thus consecutively traced the religious ibundations of
Yougfaal from the earliest records, and have given the architectural

history of the edifices established here in the eleventh, twelfth,

thirteenth, ainl fourteenth centuries. In the fifteenth century we
come to a foundation which surpa.«sed ^ill the rest in its rich endow-
mcntd as well in its general influence.

Our Lady's Collegk of Youghal was founded 27th Decem-
ber, 1464, by Thomas, eighth (called The Great) Earl of Desmond,
Lord Deputy of Ireland, and proprietor ofthe town. The commu-
nity at first consisted of a warden, eight fellows, and dght singing

men, who lived in a collegiate manner, having a common taLle and
all other necessaries nllowed thorn, with an annual stij)eud each.

The value uf the whole donation was £600 per annum, a very con-

siderable sum in those days. In the foundation charter, the titles

of the founder are thus redted :— Earl of Desmond, Lord of
Decies, Lord of Imokilly, Lord of the regalities and liberties of the
Co. Kpn-y, and patron of this Foundation :" and the house is en-

dowed \Mth the parsonages and vicarages of Youghal, Ballyuoc,

alias Newtown, Olethan, alias CastlelyouB, Ahcru, and Mallow, all

in the diocese of Cloyne. To these were subsequently added, by
the Earls of Desmond and sueoessive Popes, the lectones of Clon^
priest, Kilcredan, Killeagh, Arda^h, IghtermurTagh, Ganyvoe,
and the vicarage of KilnuicdonuugTi, all in the same dioceBC, and
adjacent to the town ol' Youghal (which churches were to be served

by the w^arden and fellows) ; the rectories of Aglish, Beaver, alias

Carrigaline, Cahcragh, Kilmoe, and Skull, in the diocese of Cork

;

^e rectory and vicarage of Myross, in the diocese ofBoss ; and the
rectories of Aglieh-Idronine, Ballydufie, Ballynacourty, and Ejlfyn*
in the diocvese of Ardfert. The Ibundation charter, and the appro*

priation of the several tithes to this house, were confirmed by Jordan,
Bishop ofCloyne, under his seal and that of William J<oche, Arch-
deacon of Cloyne, his coadjutor.—Smith's Cork," vol. i. pp. 82,

83, and note*

1468. Pope Paul II. granted an indul^nce to such persons as
contributed towards re-edifyin<T the Collegiate Church.^

1579—December. Gerald, sixteenth Karl of Desmond, who
had gone into open rebellion against Queen Elizabeth, captured the

town of Youghal, and occupied it for five days. He gave up the

place to plunder ; and, with other edifices, tlie College was 8p<nled

and well nigh demolished.

1697—^August 26. Dr. Baxter, who had hitherto continued in

1 Smith, U»e Cork hi?tonan, vol. i. 88, Honorarj SecreUryof the Society have failed

•tatM tluit tbia and the other charters and in ascertaining wlu'ther tbey are yet to be

privileges of the College of Yoiighal von^ foond there. The rwidaiit ageot of the

in his day, L c. 1750, preserved attinm Dniie of Devonshire, of whom ialbnttliMi

OMtle. Both tho pi«M»t miter and tlte ww eovKhli was '*iimlile* to wipplj it
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the eDjoyment of faia waideiuhip without intarraptton^ now fbimd

that the revenues ofthis house ,werethreatened wita the fate ofother

monastic foundations. He was on this day obliged to pags his bond
of 1000 marks, which was to he forfeited in cnse he did not, within

forty days after demand, re.-Ijjn iiis office ol"warden into the Queen's

hands, and did not sufier Thomas Southwell, of Brancaster, in

Norfij]c» Esq., and John Fitz Harris, ofBallycrenan, gent., to teke

possession of die same.—MS. at Idsmore in 1750.

1598—April 26. A memorandum in the ** First Book of Orders

of the Kevcnue Exchequer, 159*2 1598," sets forth the further pro-

gress made towards sequestrating this foundation^ and the resistance

oflcred by liaxt^^T, the warden:

—

" M*^: Tliat Thomas Magner came into Courte this daye in his personn,

and made atfidavit that he, being appointed by vertue of a writt ol seques-

tradon direeted unto him for serenul fiist frnicts, oasne unto the wud«i
of the CoHedge of Youghill in hb owne proper noraonm and made hhn
privie of the said scf]UP«tracion, desiring him to talce some compo?icion for

the paym<int of the same, or otherwise he must needs extend the force of

his wry tt against his livings. Unto whom the said [waTdenji in the great
eontempt of this Courts, most oprobriuslie awnswered that he would
Hflitherpaye him moonie, nor yet suffer or pcrmitt him to intermeddle in

any of his livings, and accordiuglie gave direccion unto his tenants not
onely to suffer the said Magner not to interm^dle in their livings, but
also to bete him if he should attempt hit. WhereuppoD, it is ordered this

daye in Courte, that their should issue an attachment against his bodie

for his said contempt, and a new seqtiestracion for peque?tring the whole
livings of the CoUedge, to be directed unto Arthure liyde, gent, and
Thomas Maguer.**

1598—May 15. The Bishop of Down aud Connor was ^fe>

aented, in eommendttm^ it would seem, to the rectory ofthe Collegiate

Church of Yougfaal, diocese of Cloyne.—Bolls Office.

1598—J^une 30. Nathaniel Baxter, tlie warden, being required

to surrender his office, availed hiiuj^elf of the forty days* license

;

and, before they had expired, on thh <h\v privately passed liis letter

of attorney to Godfrey Armitage, Edmund Harris, aud W'iiiiam

Parker, authoriamg them to dispose ofthe College revenues. They
demised them and the CoUege House, accordingly, to Sir Thomas
Norris, who had obtained a former lease of the same from Dr.
Witherhead. When this arranfjement was completed, Baxter
obeyed the command, in the letter, though not iu spirit, for he
sti'aiglitway resigned his oihce, uuaccompanied now by any of the
rich foundations. This trust the Conmusaoners refiued> tinder the

drcumstances, to receive.

ino'2 "Oct. 27. Dr. Meredith Hanmer, the well-kno^vn author
of " A Chronicle of Ireland," who had succeeded Baxter in the

wardenship, on this day, with the consent of the priests, renewed
c
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the lease that Dr. Witherhead bad made, September S8, 1588, to
Sir Thomas Norris, now deceased, and granted eame to William
Jones, Esf[., of Youghal, in trust for Sir Walter Raleigh. Tlie

demise conveyed to Jones the College House, with all the lauds,

tenements, tithes, and offerings belonging Uiereto, for the remain-
der of the term of Sir Thomas Norris* origimd lease, resenniw to
the warden and fellows only tin personage of C^un^^iJine, and the
rectory of JMallow.— Smith, vol. i. p. 85.

1602. About this time Sir George Carew, Lord Prcidcnt of
Munstrr, t-uik from Jones the College, with an intention to reside

in it, and laid out £220 in repairing the house. He remained here

but a few months ; for the Queen's death occurring March 24 fo^
lowing, he returned to England.—Id.

1602^Dec. 7. Mr. Richard Boyle, afterwards created Earl of
Cork, purchased of Sir Walter Raleigh all his grants in Troland,

iwnonf^ which is specified "all the estate of the said SirWalte; in the

Coilegc of Yoghall, called The New College ol' the B. V. Mary of
Yoghall, with its rights and hereditaments^ Sforitual and temporal.**—^••Calendar of Patent Rolls," 1 Jac. pp. 87, 38.

1602—3—Feb. 24. Dr. Meredith Hanmer having resigned the
wardenship, Mr. Boyle, hy his interest with Sir <Tcorge Carew,
procured the vacant appointment for his kinsman, Dr. Klehard
Boyle, who was confirmed therein by patent, bearing this date.

—

Patent, at Lismore in 1750.
1603—Nov. 7. The wardenship of the College, or Chantnr^

of Yoghall, with all the lands, tenements, and hetcditaments to the
samp belonging, and the advowson and patronage of said warden-
ship, called ** The Wardenship of Our Ladye's Colledg of Yoghall,"

being the estate of Gerald, late Earl of Desmond, atUunted, were
granted to James Fullerton, gent. ; rent S#. id. Irish.—** Calendar
of Patent Rolls," 1 Jac. I., part 2, p. 8.

1604—IMarch 31. By an Inquisition taken this day at Cork, it

was found that Sir Walter Raleigh, lately attainted ofhigh treason,

was possessed (among others), for a term of forty-five years yet to

come, or thereabouts, of the New College of the B. V. Mary of
Youghall, and of all its hiuldings, edifices, orchards, fhnteries, gar-

dens, impropriate rectories, Ticaroges, churches, tithes, glebes, Sc.,

rendering therefor to the warden £13 6«. 9d, yearly.—^uiqnisitioas

in Exchequer.
1604—April 3. Grant to Sir Gror^c Carew, Knt. In Yoghall

town, two messuages and gardens ; and all the lands and heredi-

tament^i, i^jjuitual and temporal, c^the Kev College of the B. V.
Mary of Yoghall, rent 2s. ; with the advowsons, presentations, Ao,
of the wardenship, and all churches, rectories, vicarages, and cha-

pels of all other benefices Itolonging to 8aid "vvardenshi]), rent 3^. id:

parcel of the estate of Gerald, Earl of Desmond, attainted ; demised
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^

in fee-fiurm to Sir James FuUerton, Knt., November 7* 1603, at a
wit of 4s.—" Calendar of Patent Rolls/* 1 Jac. I., p. 57.

This patronage he sold to irur iiiohard Bojk, who soon after

obtained a new patent.

1604—iVlav 10. In Sir Kichard Boyle's patent of tliis date is

the aeknimledjnieiit that Sir Walter Kaleigh, at^ time of his
attainder, iras lawfuUy poeeeseed, for the term unexpired of the
lease, by mesne conveyance from Sir Thomas Norris, of all the
hereditaments, spiritual and temporal, of the New College of the
B. V. Mary of "Voghall, as granted to said Norris for j^ixty vcars

by the wiudeu and ieiiuwb, September 28, 1588; whicii intereat,

as eoiiTejred to the said Boyle, December 7» 1602, the King now
ratifies and confirms.—Id. p. 41.

1605—April 8. Sir Kichard Boyle, being in treaty with Sir
Geoffry Fenton respecting a marriage with hid dau^^iter Katherino
(vol. iii. p. 109 ), aud iiuding that the lady insisted particularly on
naving the revenues of this house settled un her for a jointure, ob-
tained a lease from the warden and follow* in foe-form for ever,*

mying ibe warden and his successors the sum of SO marks yearly.

The reason Sir Bichard Boyle gives' for his procuring this deed
was, that Sir GeoflSy's counsel were of opinion, that as his best title

to the revenues was from the lease granted V»y Baxter to Sir Thomas
jS orm aud tiie renewal ol it to Jones, the settlement would not be
SO valuable unleM he procured a new lease of it for ever. And this

he the readier gained, not only as his kinsman was then waiden, but
as he had forty years of the old lease granted to Jones uneipiied.
Beside?, l>oth the Church and College House were almost in rninp,

occasion] cd hy Desmond's rebellion; these he engaged to repair,

and he actually expended above £2000 in rebuilding them.

—

Smith's Cork," vol i. pp. 86, 87.

l609-10-*>MAioh 8. Grant to Donogh, Eai l of Thomond. The
College^ or tenwncnt within the walls of Yoghall, called The New

' TTif indenture, lienr.^ Jat*^ iis aboTV, ud
WAS made between WillLum [L700], hatA
Bishop of Coik, Gkyne, and B<Wi^ Dr.
Kichard Boyle, the warden, aud the pricstB

and coUegionera of the New College of Yog-
ball, of the one part, and Lawrence Panons,

nnu, dnk of th« Ctvwn, in tnwt for Sir

BfdiardBiTta, oftiM«tiwr|ttit. WlurBli7
the said Bishop, &c. grant to the said Law-
noc« th» New Cktlkge, with all the edifioes^

A«, ; the lands of Ballymaeuki, «m i^ong^
land near Yoghall, tlic parsonnp»« and rec-

tori(a of Yoghall, Inchiquin, Killeagh, Igh-

tennurragb, Arda^ Aglishano, Beaver rr

CaifigaliiM^ MaUow, Bal^ynoe or JKawtown,

Olfth iii (ir r'astlelyons, and AghcaronM0}
tbe panwuages of Myroes, Skull, and Kiii»*f^

biOMrbeiry; the Ticaragea of KflmacdoiMgh,
Garryroe, and KJlcrcdan, all in Co. Cork;
aud the rectory of Agli&b-ldronine, in the
diocese of Ardfert ; witii all theiridvowMiM

,

p*troiii«gei^ eti). ; To hold the same, paying
to the -warden and Ms raecessors the sum of
20 iiuirks, >['T')iii;, l\ I'VMi j.iiftions, at the

feasts of iiaster and Michaelmas, riz. for the
vmuX alipendof tbewaKliai^lia^4A, adid
the same for hh 'Ih-^t, :\nd to the piima
their usual stipeudti and diet,

* In his ansmr lo the Attamr'0«bmi11i
hill, ia 1684.
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Collie of the B. V. Mary of YoghaU^ with all its hereditaments'
—.««CaIciular of Pat . Roll^," p. 157.

1609-10—March 23. Grant to Sir Richard Boyle. The ad-

vowson, patronage, and ureseutuiioii of the wardenship of the New
College of priests and clerks of the Chinch of the B. V. Mary of
Yoghall, and of all the churches, rectorieSf yicarages, and chapels,

and tlie nomination of the Hcveral curates, and all othor spintnal

benefits to the said wardensbip belonging. The patenf now L'"'iinted

recites previous patents, l)earin2: date ISiovember 29, lGt)3, audMay
10, 1604, respectively, and confirrna them.—Id. p. 160.

Sir B^hard Boyle, having thus secured himself in the posses-

sion of this foundation, constantly reoided in the College House;
and here several of his children were born : Roger, his eldest son,

who died young at Deptford, in Kent, was bom here August 1,

1606; Riehard, hig snccessnr in tlic title, was also born here, Octo-

ber 20, 1012; GcotiVy, born here April 10, 1616, was accidentally

drowned in the College well the 20th January lowing ; the Lady
Alice Boyle, aft^wards Countess of Barrymorc, was bom here
March 20, 1607-8 ; na was the Lady Mary Boyle, the good Coun-
tess of Warwick, November 11, 1624. These were, probably,

some of Boyle' liai)piest dayg. He wa.-) in the prime of life, and
had attained wealth, power, and distinction by his own unaided

eflforts. Blessed ynlik an admirable inSe, and with a numerons and
most promising pr(^eny, he must have found here all the true

delights of apeaccfiil home; while out of doors, he was actively

engaged in revinng the fortune of his town, which had not yet re-

covered the shock of Desmond's spoliation in 1579.

1633. This house, and the manner of the Earl of Cork's ob-

taining it, were made the subject of judicial investi||ation in the
High Court of Castle-Chamber, Dublin, by direction of Lord
Wcntworth (afterwards Earl of Strafford), the Lord Deputy. The
Attorney-General, Sir William Reeves, appeared as profecntor for

the Crown, and indicted the Earl of Cork tlir procuring and keep-

ing illegal possession ol' the College of Yoghail and ita revenues

;

and he charged, at the same time, the Earfs Idmrmen, the Bidiofje

of Cork and Waterford, with aiding and abetting him in this evil

puri)ose. The indictment t>et forth, that the Kai-1 of Cork had, for

£28, gotten possession of the College from AVilliani .loiies, who
held it for >ir Walter Raleigh. That he had prevailed on his rela-

tion, Richard, Lord Bit^hop of Cork, to deliver up the seal, charter,

and other records of the College to him (which he still detsaned),

and had procured a deed of conveyance from him ofthe College and
\ia revenues. That not caring directly to take possession of them*
he had fuffercd the Bishop to eontinne warden, and two or three

per^ns as fellows, allowing them ibr the time a small salary to
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support them ; but tliftt be did not pemiit tbem to five in the Col-
lege House, which he tued himself as a dwelling. That, when any
vacancy happened, he preyented a new elation, so that he had
become in time invested with the patronni^e, wardenship, and sole

right of the fellows. That he had dischni i^cd the uncieut collector

01 the College rentd, and iiad lur a siuaii cousiclenitiou obtained an
aesignnient of the leTennes from 1^ James FuUerton, who had onlT
letters patent to possess concealed church laiici.'^. That Miffhael,

LiOid Bishop ofWaterford and Lismore,* Kobert Dawbome, Dean of
Usmore,' and John Lancaster, clerk,' who had been elected fellows

hv tlie former warden and fellows, and by the Earl's permission,

had uften solicited hiiti to return the College seal and evidences

;

but being refused they, together with the Bishop of Cork, then
warden, obliged themselves, in April, 1627, by an oath, not to

make any composition witli the Earl of Cork, unless with the con-
sent of all, first had and obtained under thfir respective hands and
seals. And that, when several ietters had been written to the Earl
to persuade him to return the College seal, charter, and other re-

eoids, he gave them a meeting, where the Bish<^ of Coric and
Wateribrd jointly consented to make up matters with the Earl, on
oonsidmition of his paying 40 marks to the warden and £20 to the

fellows annually, but this was without tlie consent of the other par-

ties. And that soon after, the Earl procuied a grant of the College,

by a new patent. By all \viucli methods, he still continued in pos-

session of^its revenues to the value of £800 a year, besides the

advowsons and oblations of the churches. The Attome^-Ghneral
prayed that the Earl's patent mieht be cancelled by the King s pre-

ron^ntive. and that condign punishment might be inflicted upon him
and u 1 11 11 the Bishops of Cork and Waterford.

The Earl of Cork, on receiving notice of thi^ charge, not being

ready with his papers to meet it, pleaded his privilege as a peer of

Dr. IBdiMl Boyle wu brother of Dr.
Richard Boyle, Warfl*>n of the VcAh^v of

Yoagbel, 1602-88, and coasiii of tli« Eturl

of Cork. He was mode Dean of Usmore,

and thence advanced to the unitc«I Sees of

Waterford and LUmore, Julv 7, 1619. lie

died at Wat. rford, Dec. 29, 'l 636.

> bobert Uawhome, F. T. C. D., wm pre-

ented by the Crown to die Oianoelkrahlp

of Waterford, Dec. 30, 1010, and admitted

Jan. 9, foltowiiii;. He was collated to the

prebend of Disert and Kilinolcrau, Mar. 1 7,

J 619-20. and advauct-d to the deanerj* of

Lbsmore, June 14, 1622, retaining his pro-

hend IK cammtrndam. He diod Maicb 211,

1627-8.
*Jehu Lancaater vms ton of John Lm-

caitcr, dinphiii (o Jamw L, and Bishop «f

Wateifbrd. He was appointed Pmnenter of
"Wafprford in If. 15). and af Lismor.- in IHIG;

Prebendary, in Lin- lutti-r yi-ar. (tf Distrt and

Kilntoleran; and, in !617. Vicar of Mothel.

lie married Elizalwth, daughter of Sir Ed-
ward Ilarria, Justice of the Common Pleas,

Ireland, whose tombstone is in KinMlfl»ej:

cborchyaid, Co. Watatfiwd,—a handaome
Hmeetone flag', iaaeribed with a (de<beed)

shifld of arms, and having this ppitaph run-

ning round the edge:

—

svb . hoc . makmors .

lACBx . airvLWH. oonrva . cuza's nm .

vwicM . CHAR* . vxoua . lOA's . uorcAa-
TBR . AKMIOERI . VKMCKSt . I.TSMORBir. RT.
FILI.E. EnWAKD. MABKIS. .CQVITI.S. AVKATI.

VKIVS. IVsnciARil • DXl. KEQW .CAriTAI<le.

FLACn . HIBSRIIIiB . QVM , OBUT . tMOm-
van. 1624.
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the realm, the Parliament being sitting, and had the suit deferred

until the next term. He ihon appeared with his answer, and set

forth his several titles to thid College. He denied the turning out

the fellawd, or reludng to admit new onoa to be elected. He
admowlediffed bis baving^liTed in the College Hotue, but pleaded
the precedent of Sir Thomas Noma, Sir George C$rew, end
Mr. Jones, who had sevendly used it as a dwelling-house, many
years before he had possession of it. He protested that he had
never refused to restore the seal and writings, save once, when tln co

letters together were delivered him from the waidcn and ieliuvvg;

and he ezplamed that he was then at » eonnderabla diataaee from
them, and did not dioose to send these by a common mesaenger, nor

without having a proper receipt. He stated that, soon auer this,

he came to a new agreement with the warden and fellows, all of
whom were present and were fully satisfied; and that, upon this

occasion, he doubled their stipends. That he bud caused ail the

churehes to be repaired, and better supplied with pastors than they
had been ever before. He, lastly, produced the onginal loasos>

deeds* and patents» by virtue ofwlucb he enjoyed the roTenues and
patronage of thn hou?o.

The is«ue ui tlie pi )cco»linga—for wc cannot here set thera forth

at length—was the Eari of Cork's submisj^ion to the Lord Deputy's

authority, with a consent to abide by his arbitration.* The Deputy
awarded Lord Cork to |>ay £15,000 fine to the King, for the isauea

and profits of the College during thirty-six years. He lefl him the

College House, and some demesnes belonging to it near Youghal

;

but took into the hands of the Crown the advowsons andpatrooa^^
of the livings hitherto annexed to this foundation.

1640-41—March 22. The Earl of Straflford was impeadied of
high treason. The fourth article brought by the Commons against

him related to his treatment of the Earl of Cork respecting this

foundation.—" State Trials," vol. i. pp. 335, 336, and 342, ed. 1719.

1641— Oct. 23. The Great Rebellion broke out; and the Earl

of Cork, bein^ ordered by the Lord President of Muuster to main-

tain Toudialm person, took up his residenee at the College, which
he steon^y fiirtined ; he also built five circular turrets at the angles

the parK» and raised platforms of earth on which he placed ord-

nance to command the town and harbour. Sovcral interesting

letters, Avi-itten by him from the bcleagured town, are printed with

the " State Letters" ofhis son, Lord Orrery j and his Diary, full of

) This nnittWM broaght dwot, Meordiog
lo the Earl of Cork's adodrera, through the

Lord Depaty's menaces ; but bow could th^
ap Inllnenoe a man who was conscious of liis

iimooeiioe? Strnflbid't aUtemeDt, on bis

trial, tfM to the «(r«ct tli»t (ha Ewl, con-

mkm oftlw fwy ondua mmm by which h«
harl pos.'w^ssj'Kl himself of this, nnd of other

church property, made humbk suit, with

acknowled^nenl of his misdemeanours, and

so left the matter for dodaton trbdly in bis,

the Deputy's, bands.
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o^mito reoocds of passing events, is preserved, it ia imdentood, at
Lismore.^ Here He cloeed his eventftil care^, dying widun iSat

mOls of the College, Sept. 15, 1643.

1653-4. Bichard, pecond Earl ofCork, fit th'w time resided here.

Some curio^m allusious to the state wliirh he maintained ;ire given
in Walter Gostelow's *' Charls btuai t aiid Oliver Cromwell," pp.
100-1. London: 1650.

1681. In Dynd0/sMS.*<TourinIidand,''writtenm
is the foUowing aooount of this edifice :

—

* The CoUedg ... hath two Cooiti, with a foimtain in one of them;
Fair Roomes with well tvrought ancient chimney pieoeii Its Garden is

eztream pleasant, being on the side of the mountaine overlooking the
whole lowo, CoUedg and Harbour, with walks one above another, which
nature itself hath contribated much to^ and stone stepps ofasomt to each.
The uppermost walk hath also a spring at the end thereof, which it is sayd
the Earle of Cork intended to supply fonntaincs with bdow, to fonn
delightful throws uf water.**

1716—Nov. 24. Mr. Digby Ffoulke,'' ^vho wti-^ a kmsman of
the Boyleft and a^ent of their ef^tates in Ireland, died at the College,

where he had resided. He had married Angela, daughter of Sir

Boyk Maynard, Bart.^ of Cnrriglas ; and fiom hhn descended n
fiumly of the name, still resident near Youghal.

1748. The anonymous author of " A lour throv^ Ireland, in

several Entertaining Letters," jadilisluHl this year in 1/ondon, who
had visited Youghal in 1740, thut» mentions tliis house:

—

" There are tlic Tninnins of a spacious Building, the College, upon a

lovelv eminence, wLich we ascended bv a crrent many stt p?. Some of the

apartaieuu arc kept in repair. ¥rom the top ol thia building we had a
oaming prospect The garden of this old place was in tolerable order,

and they told us the Mayor of the town fGeoi^e Giles^ resided ther&
This, and many miles around it, calls the Earl of Burlington and Cork
master, and gives him the title of Baron. . . . All Kurope is informed of
Hob present Nobleman's taste in Architeetore ; and had he ever once seen
this ddightful ntuation, I am of opinion he would have been pleased to

have improved this antique Building, where Nature has laid so fine a foun-

dation. In my opinion, a fourth part of the money laid out at Chiswick
wenld have made this one of the miest places in the werkL**

1749. Cooke, in his MS. History of Youghal, compiled in this

y^, thus mentions the Collie ;—" Near the Church is one of

I Is there any hope of Hs evsr tsang liw
light?

* He was yonagoft son of Lt-CoL Francis

fRndka, of tlia PferliamenUiy army, wbo^
during' Hie I'snrpation, held a liigh com-

mand at Yoogfaal, mod virtoally gorenied the

iiiteniiafCuftlwooaiityarOorit. LIfctbli

flSgadoturdatlvitfLoid Broghill, and nodoubt
through his Influence, Col. Kfoulke became
converted to royalty just in time to reap all

theadTantageaof tbeSestanHoa. Lodlew
T!!fnt!f>n«i in Ins " Letters" (voL ii, p. 804)
that CoL i;'fouike eeixed on Youghal, in 1660,
with tbe aariManoa of the CaTaUer ftty.
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the seats of the Bnrlingtoa fiynilj, a laige buUding, but going to

ruin."

1750. Smith, the Cork historian, descnbes the College, in tlii«

year, very similarly :—** Not far tirom the Church is the College,

which was repaired and beautified for a dwelliDg-hovise by the first

Earl of Cork ; but most of it at present is in a ruinous condition."

1782. The College was in a great measure rebuilt, and converted

into a commorlious habitation by Nicholas Giles, Esq.— Lords
" Youghal, p. 33.

1810. The College passed, by purchase, from the Giles family

to the Bake of JDevonshtre.
Of ihe old College buildings hardly a vestige remains. The

present house, a fine one of its class, is that built in 1782 by
Mr. Giles. The two courts, as notieed by Dyneley in 1681, yet

exist ; and in that* nearest St. Mary's Church is a well, where,

in his time, probably, the fountain played. In a sitting-room, at

the eastern side ofthe house, is preserved one ofthe wdUwrought
andent ohimney-pieces," which he mentions. It is composed of a
number of grotesque carved trusses, rising to the height of the

ceiling and dividing the front into compartments, which are panelled

and enriched and have circular heads, the upper part hnLihiug in a

carved cornice. A short time since, myrtles grew luxuriimtly on the

southern fipont, reaching nearly to the eaves. Id. the uppergrounds,
dose to the town walls, the Earls Walk, now moss-grown all over,

13 pointed out; and close to it, at the south, is a romantic, high,

lichen-covered rock, Avitli a spring of water at its sunken base, as

alluded to by Dyneley. Here wan the well, now stopped up, in which

Geoffry, the Earl of Cork's third son, was drowned when nine

months old, January 20, 1616-17. Furtherdown,on the slope ofthe

hill, are plainly visible the earthworks thrown up by the Earl,fixr

the defence of the place, in 1G41. The platform is still a com-
manding position, ami, notwitli^tanding the growth of the town
beneath, and the tall houses winch have sprung up between the

College and the water's side, cannon placed here could be brought

to play upon any hostile shipping that entered tiie harbour. The
views fircmi this platform are fine and extensive.

The beautiful park is shut out from the public by a grim wall,

about fourteen feet high. Disused as it is ])y its noble o'^vner, a jea-

lous sedusion of the place seems hardly necessary. Instead of this

1 Id this part of the CoUege are the only

flMmoriab of tin Bowles at preaeat to be

found hero :—A small fiicK-c of n metal platr,

like the back of a fire-place, itifichWl " 1665,"

urbidl H Indlt into m mil in the kitdm-
yard; and as rou pam into the demesne

ttom. the rcre, the arms of the Earl ofCork

cut ia stone and inserted in a pier. This

entablature b of the mhbm design wldi tilnt

in front of tlio Earl's Alins-housu-f, and with

another in the gable wall, within, of the

south transept, St. Mary's. The three w«t»e

probably carved at the same time» perhape

in 1 6H, when the Alms-hoiises were f«iuiiled.
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gloomy, confining enclosure, a light milinfr might be substituted;

and it the grounds were daily thrown open to the inhabitants,

Youghal would have, what it bo much needs, a plcasui'e-ground, or

promenade* for all without dutincfaon to enjoy. We make no
doubt but that the boon would be gratefully received by the inha-

bitants, and are equally satisfied that it would enhance the intereete

of the Duke of Devonshire.

The WanienV ILiu-* next claims our ntt^ention. To reach it

at present we muat rcpuda the chuich euLiauce, and go in by a
eom|MuratiTely modem gateway ; but the ancient College lands em-
braced the iniole of the N.* W. quarter of the town, and comprised
the demesne we have quitted, the present churchyard, and the

grounds around the interestinn- dwellmg now called Myrtle Grove,
A glance at the picture-map oi" Youghal, in the " Pncata Hibernia,**

will enable the reader to lurm an idea of their extent. From the

general appearance ofthe binldmff we feel safe in pronoundng it to

he fidly as old as the date assigned to the foundation ofthe Cmlege,
namely, the middle of the fifteenth century. Modem alteration?

may have marred its original beauty ; hut the massive walls, some
five feet thick, the deep projecting Ijay-window and porch, the

orielled closet, the high>pointed ^bles, gablets, and great towerim
chimneys, are mementoes of this interesting age. Idke all old

En^ish domestic architecture, it forms a picturesque appearance

from the variety and artistic play of its outlines, with light and
shade hrokcnly contrasteil on them, so gratelul to the initiated eye,

and so seldom realized in our modem monotonous erections. Hut
the interest attached to it arises from other sources. Tradition iias

identified the warden's residenee with a name lhat *^ starts a sfnrit*'

whenever repeated, and throws around its time-honoured walls

associations of absorbing historical interest in the designati<m oi^
Sir Walter Raleigh's Hott«;k.— "NVTien Baleigh fir?t eame to

Ireland, in 1579, he was a mere soldier of fortune. On the breaking

out of the Desmond revolt in this year, reinforcements were sent to

the Lord Deputy, Lord Gliey de Wilton, firom Devonshire; and
Baleighf then in his twenty-seventh year, raised a troop of horse

in his naliire country, and with them repaired to the ^^cene of Iririi

hostilities. Here he did such <too(1 service with his ti \v troopers,

exlii])itlng undaunted heroism united with clear-headed <ii--*cretion,

that he rose without delay to the highest honours. Before the

dose ofthe succeeding year we find hmi one of three Boyal Couh
missioners, who were appointed to govern Munster duringChmonde's
absence in England ; and, on the attainder of Desmond, a wairaat
of privy seal, dated Feb. 3, 1585-6, granted him three seignorice

and a half (containing 42,000 acres of land) of the Earl's forteitures

in the counties of Cork and Waterford, wliich grant was confirmed

by letters patent, beating date October 16, 29 Elizabeth (15B6).

D
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The locale of this grand allotment was the valley of the river Black-

vrater, extending from the city of Lismore to the sea, and includii^

the Genldme town of Tougnal, where Baleigh now took up ha
residence in the Warden's House ofthe old oolle^ate establishment.

How long his restless spirit may have contented itselfin the privacy

of retirement it is difficult to determine, but here was his home for

the next two or tlirce years at least. He was Mayor of Youghal
in 1589 and 1590 ; an appointment which would imply settled resi-

deoee» but that we know the dntiee were disoharged hy n deputy,

Mr. William Magnor.^ In the year following, also* he was m
Irehttid ; for we find him then iaitmg hia fri^ Spenser, at hia

Sir Walter ilalaigh's House. Tou^bal.

oaatle of Kilcolman. This memorable interview ia immortalized by
the poet in ** Colin Clout," Avhere Raleigh is mentioned as " the
Shepherd of the Ocean," and as having "come from the main-sea
deep," both allusions to his dwelling liere by the sea-side. Th§
viait was, it b eaid, returned in the rollowing spring ; and at this

port the twun, " friends beloved," embarked for England, to sup^-
mtend the publication ofthe first three books ofthe " J^aerie Qucene."
Raleigh disposed of his Irish estates, in 1602, to Sir Richard Boyle,
created, subsequently, Earl of Cork ; and in the deed of transfer,

which is dated December 7 oi' this vcar, special mention is made of
the College, inolnding, of oonrse, the Warden's Honse. In
Sir Lawrence Ptosons, Knt., Attorney-General for the province of
Munster, was appointed Recorder of x oughal, and took this house
from the £arl of Cork for a residence. From him it received the

> Cooke's MS. "History of Toogfaal,'' a year 1749. It is now in the possession of

VC17 oniow niMtDai^, wMm abiMl tlw ThouM Hvnj, oTToagbiL
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askme—by which It has been always since mentioned in le^al docu-
meuta—Sir Ijawrence Parsons' House. Hid grandson, Lawrence
Paanons, Eiq., of Birr, oo&veyed the liottBe> Jannary 17, 1661, to
Bobert Hedges, Esq., of BeaeoiiBtown, county of Kildare, for a
thousand years, at a pepper-oom rent, in consideration of the Bum
of £135, with the rent reeerved by the Earl of Cork of a new
almanac yearly. William Hedges, afterwards Sir William Hedges,
son of the aforesaid Koberi Hedges, sold the house, Feb. 24, 1670,
to John Atikm, of Youghal, for the sum of £34<); and the latter,

by will dated Oct. 20, 1705, demised the hoose to his grandson,
John Uayman, of the ancient Kentish and Somersetshire family of
that name. The place continued the residence of this family until

the death of Walter Atkin Hayiuan, Esq.. June 5, 18 16, when it

was alienated. It is now the property and residence of J. W. Pirn,

Eso;^ whoee courtesy to visitoFs deserves all oommendatioD.
The house is m the old English style. Three high-pointed

fablets
crown the east front, and beneath the central one are the

all and entrance doorway. The windows have been modernized

;

the old glazing consi:rtt d ot diiimond panes set in lead; and the posi-

tion of the chief staircase has been chang^. A large dining-room

IS on the cround floor, from which is a snbtemuieous passage con*'

neetii^ the house with the old tower of St. Mary's Church. In
one ofthe kitchens the andent wide-arched fire-place remains, but
is disused. The walls arc in great jmrt wiiiii^coted with Irish oak,

which some former occupier sought to improve by partially painting

in colours. The drawing-room retains most of its ancient beauty

in the preservation of its fine dark wainscot, deep proiecting bay-

irindow, and richly carved oak mantel-piece, rising in the full pnde
of Elizabethan style to the height of the ceiling. The cornice rests

upon three figures, representing Faith, Hope, and Charity, between
which are enriched drcular-headed panels, and a variety of emble-

matical devices fill up the rest of the stiuoture. The lJutch tilea,

which andently adocned the fire-place, have been removed; and
instead of the low andirons on which the bickering yule log would
bum, a modern grate and stone chimney-pieoe have been, in bad
taste, inserted. In the adjoining bed-room ir> another mantel-piece

of oak, barbarously painted over, and here the tiles remain. They
are about four inches square, with various devices inscribed in a

circular border* Behind the wainscoting of this zoom a recess was
a fyw yeam sfaioe revealed, in which a part of the old monkish
libiaryf ludden at the period of the Beformation« was discovered.

One volume i" ;i eurious specimen of early printing. It consists of

two distinct portions: the first was printed at Mantua, in 1479, in

black letter, with coloured initials, being a compendium of scriptural

events from the Creation to the days of the Apostles ; the other

portion was printed at Strasbnig in 1483, and is Peter Comestor's
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•* Historia Scholastica," dedicated to Prince Gonzales, by John
Schallus, Professor of Physic at Homfield. This ancient volume
is now in the possession ofMatthew Hayman, Esq., of South Abbey,
Youghal.

The grounds are remarkable for the luxuriant growth, in the open
Mr, of myrtles, bays, the arbutus, and other exotics. Some of the

myrtles exceed twenty feet in height ; and from their embowering
shade have ^ven the place its modem name of Myrtle Grove.

Raleigh's Tew Treea,

In the gardens, the potato, originally brought from Virginia,

was first planted in Ireland. Here, also, in the midst of a small

Earterre, is a group of four aged yew trees, which local tradition

as ever associated with Raleigh's name. They make a square, and
form a kind of canopy with their intermingled heads. Beneath their

shade he may often have sate in his fixed musings on El Dorado,
that he was never to find ; and here, perhaps, in more active mo-
ments, were composed some of those writings which remain to our

own day, to prove him an almost universal genius. What needs it

more to heighten the beauty of the ideal picture than to imagine

Spenser, on a bright summer day, his companion, while Raleigh

lingers over the "Faerie Queene," as yet in manuscript, and, with

sudden start of joy, pronounces the nat that gave it forth to an
admiring world ?



PltOO££I)INa8 AND PAPERS.

General Meeting, held in the Assembly liooms, Kilkenny, on
Wednesday, March 19th (by adjournment from the 5th), 1856,

Thb Vbrt Rbv..thb Dbam of Lbiohlin in the Ch^.
»

The foUoiriiig new Members were elected :

—

The Right Hon. Lord de Freyne, French FSark, Roscommon

:

proposed by the Rev. Philip Moore, R.C.C.
Heniy Steele, Esq., J. P. (D.L., J. P., of Dorset), Killinrinc

House, Bagnalstown : propoae^. by the Very Rev. the Dean of
Leighlin. '

.

Henry J. Monck Maaon, K-^q., Daigle, Enniakerry, county of
Wieklow: ( posed by Peter ConneUan, Esq.

Mrs. Colonel Johnson, BaUyragget Lodge, Ballynigget: pro-
posed by Mr. W. J. Douglas.

Sir John lienson. Knight, Montenotte, Cork; and William
C. BurgCjiii, Esq., C.E., Shannon Foundry, Limerick; proposed by
R. R. Brash, Esq.

^

•

The Key. Duncan !M*Callum, Manse, Aneaig, Fort William, -

Scotland; CaptmnWilliaui Charles Bona^rte Wyse, Royal Water-
ford Artillorv: Robort Fitzij;crald, Esq., Di]TH»b(»v, TCilkee; and tli« ^
liev. Barthoiouiew Hester, P.P^ Mount Prospect, Boyle: proposed
by Richard Hitchcock, Esq.

SolomonRidiards, Esq., Ounavam, CourtownHarbour, Chwey;
and Richard Boyse Osborne, £sq.» C.E., Pliikdelphia, U.S.: pro-
posed by the Rev. James Graves.

John Lighc, Esq., BaUymote : proposed by the Rev. Constan-
tine Cosffravo, P. P.

The Kev . l^erceval Banks Weldon, Tallow, county oi VVater-

fiurd : proposed by the Rev. A. T. Burroughs.

Aekeson Thomson, Esq., J.P., Annaverna, Bavensdale, Flurry-
bridge ; and the Rev. R. Dawson Welsh, Clermont Cottage, Blip

vensdale, Flurrybrldn-e : proj)o.^c fl by the Rev. G. H. Ecude.

J. Clelaad, Esq., Downpatrick; proposed by J. W. liuana, Esq.'

X
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Thomas O'Gonnan, Esq., Inspector ofLoan Funda, I7» Heytea*
bury*Btrect, Dublin : proposed by Dr. R. R. jMadden.

K. Scott Thomson, Esq., M.D. ; and Mrs. liae Thomson, Clif-

den Lodge, Kensington Park, Notting-hill, London : proposed by
by WiUiMn Sim, Esq.

The Bev. A. R. CUiFe, Mallow ; the BeT. Yf. Nelunn, LL. D.,
Sunday'sWell, Cork ; and the Bev. Lonis Peirin, See House, Cork

:

proposed by W. Glllc?[)ie, Esq.

William Crabbc, Es^., Eaflt WaDsford, Exeter: proposed bj
S. Searanckc, Esq.

Thomas Chandlee, Esq., Graulsmills, Ferrybank, Waterford:
proposed by H. T. Humphreys, Esq.

lYilliam Millan, Esq.* Nelson-street» Belfast: proposed by
James* Carmtliers, Esq.

liichard Jones, Esq., New Ross : proposed by Henry Basohet,
Esq.

Michael Frendergast, Esq^ 3, Baron Stfand-street, Waterfbid:
proposed by John G. Davis, £flq.

Mr. James G. Robertson, one of the Auditors appointed at Uie

AnnualGenml Meeting, then laid before the Meeting the Acoonnta
of the Tkeaeurer ibr the yean 1854 and 1655, as under:—

CHARGE.
1864.

Jan. 1. To Balance from last yearns Account (see vol. iiL p.6),
Decdl. fi Subscriptions lor 1849, received this year,

do.

do.

da
do.

do.

da

for 1850,
for 1851,

for 1852,
for 1853,

for 1854.

do.

da
da
do.

da
for ••Annnary,"

Cash advaneed by Txeasurer,

da
da
da
do.

da
da
da

£
88

9.

16

0 10

0 15
0
3

15
7

15 19
61 1

16 10
18 8

H
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
8*

DI8CHARGB.
£200 17 6

£ 9. d1854.

DeaSL By Postages of the Transactions," circulars, and
general correspondence, 17 19

Cost of illustrations of Transactions" for 1 85 1 , 9 16 10
da da 1852, 31 18 0
da do. 1853, 14 8 2
do. do. 18.54, 4 0 0

Printing, binding, and paper ot Transactions"

for 1852, 71 19 6
One yearns rent of the Museum, 15 0' 0

Carriedft/ruardf X164 4 3
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18M. £ ». <£

Brought/oneardt 164 4 3

D«c31. By Fuel, 14 0
„ MesfieDgers, 110
f, Geoeral printing and stotionflrjr, 18 14 6
„ Commission to agents, 2196
„ Carriage of parcels, ••...«•.• 3 12 4

„ Sundries, viz

By purdiaseofcarl^' partoor^'lVRinactioiut," £1 0 0

f, Fillings for Mnaeam, 1 C 7
n Ptircli«Mof8ooiil«ofMGOiid and tbinl part!

oftlieMAiiclmtCraMWorinliiid,** . 4 10 0
„ PurchR- if mft i'jities, &c. 1 17 0
„ Coit of trauAcribing documenta at the State

HipcrOOee and Britiah Humoid, . . 2 IS 4
„ Cost of stamp and bond to maka "Tram-

actiona'* a new^per, ...... t 1 0

£200 17 6

We bave examined this Account, and find that the sum ol £io ds.

hu been tdmowl by the Tmranr.
James G, I?oni rtson,

'I a-au
John F. SflEAaMAM, /

A'^wm.

CBABOB.
1855. £ s. d.

I>ec.31. To Subscriptions for 1849, received this year, .. . 1 5 0

•t do. for 1860, do. da . . 1 11 0

«* do. for 1851, da da . I 6 0
„ da for 1852, do. do. , . 13 4 6

«« do. for 1853, do. do. . 19 12 0

„ do. for 1854, do. do. . . 63 2 6

«« do. for 1855, do. do. . . 160 12 0

Cash received for advertisements, da . 3 G 0

«f dOb hj donationa. da . m 2 0

£332 1 0
DUCHARGS.

1855. £ 8. d.

Jan. 1. By Cash advanced by Treasurer, as per last Account, 13 3 8^
J>6a81. „ Postages of **Tl«nMotioni** snd general eone-

spondence, 20 2 10

„ Ckitt of iUtutntiont for Transactions" for 1 853, 1)00
„ da da for 1854, 18 5 0
„ da da for 1855, 13 19 6

da da for 1856, 2 10 0

Carriedfonffiwdj £69 1 1 Oj^
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J»X s. a.
1 1U

95 14 8

95 19 7

7 11 4
0 0

I 9 4

0 6 6
13 7 2

1865.
Bnmgfit forward,

Dec. 31. By Priotingf indexing, paper^ and bindiug " Trans-

•ctioiw*>for 1853,a8perMr.O*D«ty'ibiU» .

Printing, pftper, and binding *^ Txtniielacil^* for

1854, as per Mr. Gill's bill

„ Commission to agents, as per biils of Messrs.

0*r)il7»idB^
„ One Tewr's rent of tfiiaeiiiii«

„ CarriacTf* of paioels,

Messensers, •

„ G«iienfpriBtiag ind tMonery,
„ SandiieB, w**

By advertisemcnts. . £S€0
„ PuxdwM of early numbers of ''Traosae-

Hona,'' S60
„ Fittings for Mit.p-,vrn, 8 17 10}

„ Rent, aiMlaalar}' ofcaretaker,JeipomtAbbey, 8 0 0

f, Porehaaeor«iitiq«i|isi^ 1 16 0

„ PMtjrcadk, S69— 17 10 7^
^ B«liiioeiaT^r«iaiini'«]Miids, 16 10 9

£332 1 0

We have examined this Acronnt, nnd find tbat there is a bakukoe of

£16 10«. 9(t in the bands of the Xr^urer.

Jambs G. Robtrtson, 1 AnJitora.

The Honomry Seoretary aanouiMed Uttt with tfak year the firtfe

Toliime ofa new series ofthe Sodety^s ^'lYuisactioiiB*' hiid been com-
menoedt thus afibrdiDg an exoellent opportunity for the accession of

newMembers wishing to have complete sets of the publications. For
the convenience of original MeniLers, a sejtarate title-page would be
mvcn at the conclusion of each volume) enabling them to continue

their eets without any break.
ISlr. Graves reported that, in reply to a letter which he had for-

warded to Prinee Albert, inclosing the rules and statistics of the

Society, and reqiiestmp the honour ofliis Royal Highness' pation-

siLTe iis a Member, he had received a communication irom thel rince'tt

I'l ivute Secret4u*y, statinii bis regret that it was contrary to the rules

laid down by his Royal Highness for bis guidance in similar matters

toj(»n any but metropolitan societies; but " that he had much plea-

sure in sending a donation of£25 towards the pnhfication of the
Report>» rif the Society

"

'\l)c Rev. Dr. Browne, Kilkenny College, eaul it was highly

gruliiyijig and credit;ible to the Society to find Pr'mce Albert giving

sueh substantial proofofhis intevest in their proceedings. He would
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iiiOT« that the thanks of the body be jpireeented to hia B^oyal High-
nesa, and that the Honorary Secretnnes be instnioted to pfesent to
him a set of the Society's " Transactions."

The motion was seoonded bj Mr. Bobertaon, and puBsed unani-
mously.

Tiic ibllowing presentations were reoeived* and thanks oixiered

to be given to the donors :

—

Br the Anthor, the Bev. Robert King, A. B. : «A Meminr
introductoiy to the Early History of the Primacy of Armagh."

By Samson Carter, Esq., C.£., M.B.I.A. : Epitaphs on the
Toni)>» in the Cathedral Cbuich of St. Camoe» Kilkenny," by Dt,
Peter Siiee.

By the Society :
" Traniuctions ofthe Ossianic Society," Vol.11.—** The FestmUea at the House ofConan ofCeann-SleiMie/'

By the Archaeological Institute of Great Britain and Ireland

:

their "Journal," No. 48.

By the Cnnil>rian Institute :
** The Cambrian Journal," part 8.

By the Somersetshire Archaeological and Natural History So-
ciety: their "Proceedings," 1849-54.

By the Society : ** ^Kansaolioiis of the Philological Society,"

1854>5.
Hy the Author, Chas. Newport Bolton, Esq., A. B. :

" Sketches
at Kiilai-ney and (Tiengariff';" also plates of " Dunamase^" Queen's
County, and " Dunmore East Pier."

By the Publisher: " The Builder," Nos. 674 to 684, inclu^ve.

By the Editor, John J. Lyons, Esq.: The Irah Beporter,*'

Nos. 1, 2, and 3.

By Mr. li. Cassin : orif^inal docket of the Freedom of the City
of Kilkenny, granted to William £van8 Moms, Esq., dated July
9, 1730.

By J. Huband Smith, Esq., Barrister-at-Law : au old Map of
« portien of Kilkenny, showing a proposed new road to Cork, never
earned out.

By Samson Carter, Esq., C.E., M.R.I. A. : an original sketch

of Kilcohnan Castle, the residence of the poet Spenser, drawn up-

wards of twenty-three years ago, since wliich period much of that

interesting ruin has disappearea.

By the Ber. George U. Beade : % drawing of a small plcun

bronze hoac, withhinfle, coyer wanting, about an inch and nhuf in

diameter, and somewhat more than half an inch in height; r^Tiyipopw!

to linve been a pyx. Also, drawinf!:^ and a rubbing from the ancient

inscribed stone at Kilnasaggart, or Jonesboro', near Moyra Castle,

between Newnr and Dundalk.

By Kichara Kelly, Esq., Ballysalla: an ancient oak chair, inr
ditiooally said to have been a portion of the ancient furniture of

the house in Coal-market (now occupied by Mr. LangUm, baker);
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where, in 1641, the Confederute Catliolica held their first assem-
bly, hence commonly culled "the Parliament House of Kilkenny.'*

Ledwich states the fact that, in the beginning of the present cen-

tury, whilst the house was tenanted by the late Mr.Richard Tresham,
spothecuy* the andent table and some of the benches used by the
Confederates were still to be seen theie. The followingletter firom

Mr. KeUy aooompanied the presentation

^^Sa^saOtt, Fek 29, 185&
" Dear StB,»Hr. Pxim having r^qiieated me to send you in a ehur,

whir}i was taken, with several otliers, out of an old oak-floored nnrl rcilrd

room, in the ancient Parliament House in Kilkenny, I beg to forward it to

YOU. It, with four others, was given to a relative ofmine by Mr. Richard
Tresham, together with an old oak table. One of the four chairs which I

had, but wliich I am afraid is broken up, was an arm-chair, and called 'the

Speaker's Chair;' it Avas made of oak, and carvfd with flowers and leaves:

the table, which is gone too, was similarly urnumeuted. The material and
figure of the ehair whidk I send will speak for tbonselTeB; and I remem-
ber, when a boyi that tiiey were always apokffii of as * the Parliament
chairs.*

** Yours truly,

'^BiCBAsn Kkllt.
*^ TkB Rto, Jama ChwmP

The chair presented by Mr. Kelly waa of simple but uncieiit

construction, consisting of four pieces of oak, ingeniously put toge-

ther.

Mr. Prim said that Mr. Kelly had kindly pronused to endeavour
to recover for the Society the fngmeBts of the Carved snn^cfaair to
which he alluded in his letter.

Mr. E. Fitzgerald, Architect, Youghal, sent the following com-
munication to the SocieU', the facts stated in which excited the

**special wonder^* ofthe Meeting ; and there was a genersl expres-

sion of indignation at the bad taste whioh could dictate such
doings:

—

" Knowing that Cloyne Cathedral was at preient under the process of
partial restoration, with feelings of pride and expectation it was visited a

few days ago. New stone muUioned windo'*v? ol good execution had been

inserted into the choir, and a small portion oi the galleries which still

block oat the light and impede the proper ventilation of this part of the
church has been taken away, but yet much still remains to be done in

removing Pnlkdinn excrescences from its interior, always so much out of

keeping when allowed into Grothic buildings. From all appearances the

west end is ofthe Traaaition period, dating towards the dose ofthe twelfth
*

century; yet here the restorers have made a most laboured and successful

attempt at placing it before future visitors in the ' Bruramagem' fashion of

the nineteenth century—that is, as far as stucco and cement could do it, for

the whole has been completely cemented over, eat stone^ mouldings, foliaged
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capitala, ud all I Even the 8culpt«nd human betds whieh fomed the
terminations of the hood-mouldings over the great entrance door, were
knocked away, and rpplacrd v,-ith a pair of bearded casts seemingly made
from one mould. Alas ibr our mediieTai remains, if our national monu-
nents are to be thna naaked and miitihitedl The deilracti<m of one snob
sculptured human head, even, is a serious loss, since it is now well known
that most of these sculptures were portraits of the celebrities of the time,

founders and donors having been usually thus honoured ; indeed, in them-
BdTea aiioh rdice would fbnn a meet interesting study, as it is not untwiial

to find among them the cowled, ooroneted, and hdiDeted beads of the pe-

riodfl in -whioh the bnildinge were ooitttnioled."

Mr. Henry Baachet, Waterford, communicated the discovery of
an andent sculptiired stone, bearing the Fitzgerald which nad
beloDged to the old Dominican fiiary, on the site of which his

premises arc situated. The stone bore the date 1649, in which year

Mr. Baachet remarked that a Geraldine was Sheriff of Waterford.

Captain Edward Hoare, North Cork Kiiles, sent the following

commuiueation :

—

** During the summer and autumn of last year (1855) I was quartered

with my regiment, the North Cork Rifles, at the Cnrmgh oamp of Kildare.

Occasionally, with some of the officers there stationed, I took long walks
into the country around, and one of our most favourite walks was by the

Athgarvan and Castlemartin road to Kilcullen, returning to the camp by
the road to Martinstown, and by Ballysax Church. Kilenllea b a Bmall

country town, a poor place, and mndi fallen into disuse, since the days of
mail-coaches and post-chaises havo passed away, it having been formerly

a general rendezvous for changing horses. During the Irish rebellion of

1798, the neighbonrhood of Kilcullen was one of the strongholds of the
rebels; and the spots of their encampments* and of several of their skixw

mishes an l Ituttlcs with the royal troops, are still pointed out by some of

the older residents. About a mile from Kilcullen, in a south-westerly di-

reetioD, is Old Kilcullen, but of which only a house or two now xemsins,

On the top of the hill is the old churchyard of Kilcullen, in the oentre of
which are the remains nnd base of a fine enclent round pillar tower, about
25 or 30 feet in height. In the churchyard there are the remnants of

serersl stone crosses. One is a plain cross of granite stone, Uie arms gone,

about 7 fesi in height, and evidently of the same kind, materialf and age as
the stone cross in Kildare churchyard. There are in various parts of the

churchyard remnants of other fine stone crosses; they are now used as

grave and head-stones : one is a very beautiful engraved cross, a portion,

about 4 feet high, as it appears now over ground, and ofa species ofmar>
ble very different from the others, and very like those magnificent ones at

Monasterboico ; it stands not far from the Kound Tower, to the north-west

about 20 feet, and not very far from it is the granite pedeiital of another

oroes, both now used as gravestones. I endeavoured to trace the figures

of the engraved cross, and I think they will be found as I have here de-

scribed them:—On the south side of the cross, as it now stands* are the
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figures of tlie Twelve Apostles, in three compartments, four figures in cacli

;

on the east side, in the upper or the first compartment, is seen the tigure

of a bishop, with his book, beU, and crozier; he holds in his right hand a
stupended aze over a pvottrate and laUen foe; in tiie Noond ooin|wrtment
are the reTnaining firrurps of wluit appears to have been a very beautiful

flowery cross; m the third compartment, part of the figure of somo aniraal

can be discerned, but the other tigures are n^rly obliterated, aad impus-

sible to be now clearly nide out. On the north side n leen, in the nnt
compartment, a man riding on a hor^e; he holds in his right hand some
indistinct object; a figure of a snmll annnal is seen ov( r the hack part of

the horse: in the second compartment appears a man with a club in his

right hand ; before him, end evidMAtly in torror ^peniii^ fmrnMm, ia the
figure of a lion rampant, which he holds by the back of the head with his

left hand : the third compartment on the north side is altogether oblite-

rated. The figures on the west side are quite indistinct, being nearly de*

liMied from the eetion of the weather, but I think they have been magnifi-

cent flowery and interlaced cros8e& No doubt, a large portion of the cross

lies buried in the ground, which it would be well worth the trouble and
labour to bring once more to light, and I think it would be indeed desir-

eble that tracings and drawing! should be taken for yonr Soeie^ of this

interesting relic of fonner days.
" Let me therefore express a hope that this little notice, through the

Kilkenny Archaoiogicai Society, may be the means of rescuing from ob'

livion, or perhaps &stractton, another of those canons, beautiful, and
uuiTiilled relics of the distant and bygone days of Jreilaod.*'

Mr. E. Fitzgerald comojuuiciited an account of a primitive

hand-mill, lately found near Youglial, a3 follows:—

** As au addendum to Mr. MacAdam's elaborate article on AncientWa-
t«r>mills, in the last 'Ulstw Jenmal ofArcheology,' I send yon the follow-
ing notice of a quern, or Irish hand-mill, which was lately discovered at

Ahavine, about six miles from Youghal, it being one of a class, an example
of which I have neither seen nor heard of before. It consists of two stones:

the prineipsl or under one is 1 foot 6 indies long, 1 1 inches at one end,

which is square, and gradually rounds off to the other end to about 3
inches, forming into a kind of truncated oval shape. It is regularly hol-

lowed out lengthwise, and sunk in the centre to 4 inches in depth ; it is

qnite fiat on its nnder side, and so ont in a shmting way, that, when laid

on the gronnd, the narrow end rises about 4 inches above the larger. The
upper stone is 10^ inches long by 7 inches broad, and about 5 in depth;

laid into the lower atone across or at right angles, it exactly tits to the

oorre; the upper side is somewhat rounded off, and jnst suited to the

grasp of the hand whilst grinding : both stones are of the hard, red grind-

stone grit. Contrary to the fashion of all other mills which arc worked
by a rotatory or circtfiar movement, this must have been worked with a
longitudinal or lengthwise motion, which pecniiarity speaks mndi ibr its

primseval origin, as if it preceded the improved or circular moTcment*
Another difference ^^tv,•^f'n this quern and those commonly known and

found in Ireland is, liiat the lower stone of the latter is always convexed,

and the upper concaved to fit on it, whilst the reverse is the case with both
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upper aad lower in the present instance. Both stones were discovered in

ontting ft large drain at about 8 or 10 feet Tuulur the surface, in a yellow

clay soil; the large one was discovered first, and, when found, was thought
to have been a sharpening- stouc, from its size and hollowed appearance; but
very soon aftert the teoond being found close to where the first was got, end
this having a reverse, or rounded face, which exactly fitted the curve of

the other when applied to it, coupled witli tlic fact of its not beinp- nt all

suited for sharpening purposes frum its greut imrduess, yet uicciy adapted

for grinding, at onoe pointed to its ii8e> leeviog little doubt but this was
the purpose for which both were originally used.

" Mr. Ilall, the owner of this primflevai mill, and on whose land it was
found, says that he ground wheat with it, by way of experiment, well, but
ofooorse in e alow numner.

" My friend, Mr. Hackett, says, that when he visited the coast of Africa

in 1823, he found the Moors at Tangiers grinding their corn with hand-

mills exactly similar to the one here described, and though the circular mill-

atooea weremanniaetiired froni anoient times to the present at Cape Spartel,

some ten miles distant, for the whole of the Mediterranean traiUc, jit, like

the Chincee, the Moors still adhered to ihia primitive practice."

The ibUowing communication from John O'DonoTan, Esq.,

LL.D., relative to Mr* CyNdll's obeervatlons on Dr. Petrie's ver-

sion of the inscriptions on the Croes ofCong, read at the November
Meeting of 1856 (see vol. iii. p. 417, first series), was then sub-

mitted to the Meeting. Dr. O'Donovan's paper was illustrated by
rubbingB taken from tne cross itself:

—

" The paper on the inscriptions on the Cross of Cong, which Mr. O'Neill

has critidsad, was (as we all know) hnrriedlj written, in a popular style,

by Dr. Petrie, at the request of the Council of the Eoyal Irish Academy,
on the occasion of a visit of the Lord Lif^ntenant, the Earl of Clarendon, to

one of their meetings. The paper was intended to direct his Excellency's

attentioii to the valiie of the arohaologioal and antiquarian pursuits then
reoentlv, through Dr. Petrie's exertions, taken up by the Acadeimr ; and
I am glad to be able to inform you that it has had the intended effect.

** Considering the very short time that Dr. Petrie was allowed by the

CoQBoil to jj^roduce this paper, he has, in my opinion, deciphered the in*

acriptiona Willi remarkable accuracy, not having mistaken the meaning in

any one irT^tr^nrr. After reading Mr. 0*Neill*s critique with duo consi-

deration, and pausing again and again to weigh in my mind the exact

nature of it,—though I wish Mr. O'Neill every success in his national

undertaking,—I deem it my dutpr to submit to you the following obsenra*

tinn?, which I should like to SCO in yout * Traniactions,* if you think them
worthy of notice.

*• The two arlists seem to agree' on the Latin inscription, which, as

appears by the rubbings, is twice repeated. The first has pohUS for

1 Mr. O'Neill, in a Moood edition of hia written. lie there accuses tbe Editora of

paper, printed by Mr. John O^Drij, Angle- haviii{?"8ii|>prc«8ed,"witlKWit his knowledge,

seA-strect, Dublin, at pn)::o 3, (Icitroys tho tin r llnwiii^' parn^'rai.h :

—" fith. Ho [Dr.

iUaaioo under which the above words wore iVtrieJ has uuiUtcd to mention the diScrcncca

P
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pQSSUS. The engraver either forgot to fiaish the |p, or formed the

single
I'

incorrectly, lie has but one p in the second inscription, which
ehows that he was « rude Letin sdholar, or, perhaps, not « sebolor at alL

**In the second inscription they do not seem to agree. Mr. O'Neill

gays:—' Dr. Petrie makes 01^ into OUOIC Indeed, so he ought; for Dr.

Petrie was not giving a fac- simile of this inscription, but a reading of it,

lengthening out the contractions according to analc^y and authority ; and

bo had TBrione anthorities to prove tli&l the Old in Irish insoriptions Is

an abbreviation for 0T?01C. He mighthm made it OI^QIC, ORQlt), or

even Ol^ClOlt), but he 8clecte<l the most usual full form of the word. What
does Mr. O'Neill mean by making this objection? The contracted word
is properly lengthened out What more does he want from one who was
giving the reading, not the fac-simile, of an inseription?

•*Mr. O'Neill next observes thnt Dr. Petrie puts nn 1 between the U
and the R in the proper name mUReOUCh ; and so did Lhuyd and Dr.

CBrien, and so, in my opinion, would tibe engraver also have done, if he
were an adept in Irish orthography. I acknowledge, however, that tin 1

ehoiiM not have been inserted ; but I ask thi? onequestion, can Mr. O'Neill

make a similar objection to any inscription of which Dr. Petrie professes

to give afacsimile f I defy him to do so ; for I have tested Dr. Petrie's

accuracy in oopying insoriptiona in every part of Ireland, and found him
to be most scrupulously accurate.

" The next objection to Dr. Petrie's reading made by Mr. O'Neill is that

he has lengthened out the name Toirdhealbhach, now Turlough or Terence.

The name ie faneifnlly written CllORRO@L in the original inseription in

question; Imt Dr. Petrie gave the true spelling in reading it (in the hurry
of the moment). But what does Mr. O'Neill mean by objectinL- that ho

has added bOCll to it ? Dr. Petrie was giving a reading, not a fac-simiie,

of the inscription, and, knowing the proper termination, he wrote it ont nt

ftdl. Of course, when he wrote the name in full, he was right in not giving
the li^riznntal lines which mark the abbreviations.

*' Ol" the word COMCho Mr. O'Neill says that Dr. Petrie has added
bllQR to it. Pray, what else ought he to have added?' The rectus casus

of the name is variously written CONChobnCIR, CONChU&aR, or
CONCho5aR. Dr. Petrie should have written CONCbobUm, to
agree with the original inscription.

" This inscription was printed in the year 1845 in my 'Irish Grammar,'
page 234, from the originid copy of it made by Dr.Petoie many years ago,

as follows. It will show that he had oorrectly read this pert of the inscrip-

tions before the Cross of Con".' was removed to Dublin.

ORoic DO clieRRDeLbcich u choNcliobum t)o
R15 eRCNO Las a NOeRRNoO m SRessa

in the spelling of the sixth words in tlio Latin

•cntf iicf s." This statement U not warranted

by di'' fa<t—the passage "suppressed" by
the Editors being as follows:— • I'Ui. Hr lias

omittrd to mention that the Latin stutcuc*

ocx;urs twice ;" and thi^ " suppression" wan
petpetrated from a teUag of kindiMts for

Mr. O^Hcitt, as tlw Ediiois mrs wdi awam

that Dr. Petrie c:>>ihl not l>c cliarped with
tlio omission in question.— £>ec " Frooeediags
of the Royal Irish Amknty^** y«L page
677.—Em.

' According to the rule of Broad witlj a
broad, hi! niiglit have made thia termination

baip, bo>p or buiji i batheaddttltlMaKOflt

aaval tsra^thm «f tb* gsa. ihi^
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** ihu abbreviated words ibii iSik^U^ are found on tomb-
ttonet ofthe fifteenth end sixteenth centuries, end I heve frequently writ-
ten them out, obate pbo amimabus, omitting the horizontal lines. In doing
this I have no dread ot enlightened criticism. And, to tell you the truth, 1
have no regard for any unenlightened attempt at criticising either now or
at any future period.

I have looked at and studied the next insotiption with greet etten-
tion ; and I have no hesitatioii in giving my opinion, thet the true rmding
IB as follows:

—

Oiatnj pro Domnallo filio Fhnuaciini Ui Dubthaigli Episcopo

OROic 00DomNu66 mac pCaNNocaN u ouboaig episup
Connictiae pro snoeessore Gommeni el Ciereni

coNNachc t)o chOTnaRba choTnniaN acu8 cTiiaRan

apud quein faotun est ' t« opus ho&

tea HeRRNGO) m 'sneesa

[NDeTtRHaD, **t>** ondtied the engraver.]

There was no such family surname as O'OUbllOeNlC. The GNIC is

positively CpiS I end theUp is thon easily acoonntod for. But where
does Mr. O'Neill leave 'Up CONNaChC* ? Donnell O'Dufly w«s
Bishop of Connacht, and successor of Ciaran, and he died in 11 36.

*' Dr. Petrie is here again accused ofhaving changed ()U into OROIC,
inc into mac. ouboewic into Oubchaish, and up into eps-
COp II It was much more rational to change CpiSUp into epSCOp,
than to manufaoturei out of the abbreviated form of U OUbtlQIS—

e

renl historical name, and the abbreviated form of his dignity—a snrname
which nevor had any existence, except in the fanciful mind of Mr. O'Neill.

lu the next inscription Dr. Petrie is again accused of having changed

OR into OROIC, and TTIO into 11100 11 0*h'Eehein was Coniharbe of
8t. Finnen of Clooncraff, in the county of Rosoonunon.

••Mr. O'Neill finnlly ennig up Dr. Petrie*s errors thus:

—

** • Ist Throughout the iuscriptions, Dr. Petrie has introduced spaces

between the words, end stops also, for whieh there is no authority in the

originals.'

To this most erudite piece of criticism I reply, that Dr. Petrie was not

giving a lac- simile of the origiuals, but readings and translations, in which,

of course, he used the spaces and stops <tfmodem printers* He is next
charged with having * added tkb^ mten whidi are not, nor ever could

have been, in the originals.'

" Now, does it not follow as a matter of consequence (in the logical sense

of the word) that if Dr. Petrie has lengthened out abbreviated words, he

must haTe introduced letters which were not, and could not, hare been in

the originals? If I write out in full, dispensing with r-Ti fractions, the

words L. C.E8ARE & C. Figulo Coss., must I not necessarily increase the

number of letters?—Lucio Gjesarb et Caio Figulo Consulibls, increas-

ing the twenty letters of these abbfeviated words to thirty-four lettera
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*' In the last item Dr. Petrie is accused of having omitteri nl! the hori-

zontal iiuea i i Ihis is worse tbau puerile I When he lengthened out the

contrtetioiiB he wat ofeonne obliged to omit the horinmtal lines. What
will Mr. O'Neill say to me, who have omitted more than one hundred thou-

sand horizontal lines in my edition of the * Four Masters,' nn i changed

iTlC into T11QC and 1711C in more than ten thousand instances, and

changed clT into CllQlS, and CONGO into CONCOOaR and CON-
ChoDGIR in iDore than two thounnd places ? Ifenj one thonld aak me
why I did io, I would simply reply, * Beoinse I haey I knew what I was
doing ; your question is anile 1'

*^ Criticisms of this description are truly disgracefol to enlightened

acholars, and sincere inquirers after truth. What is reallv wanting in

Dr. Petrie*8 paper areftitbful fao-similea oftheornaments and inscriptions^

and I confidently assert that there is not a man now living, or has ever

lived in Ireland, better qualified to make these fac-siuiiles than Dr. Petrie

himself ; for he is the first in Ireland who made these ornaments and
inseriptionB his particolar study, and the first in Great Britain who read

the latter with perfect certainty. He is, in fact, the MabiDon if Irl h liis-

tc'iy and inscription?, and the father of true Iri^h antiquarian it'soarch ;

and it is, therciure, very ungenerous in any of us, his pupils, foUuwcrs,

end inferiors^ to write a single word to detract firom his hononrs.
" Mr. CNeill, in illustrating the Ancient Crosses of Ireland, is, I am

glad to see, now doing very cooH nnd creditable work ; but he and I, and

the other antiquaries of the royal lines of Heber and Heremon, should

Tcmember the old prorerb, *N€otr dirty the/(>mtai»from wkieh Iftew katt

drunk and we should also keep constantly before our eyes the following

instructive lines of the Boman satirut:—

" * ^lolle atque facetum
Virgilio annuerunt gaudentes rure Camena?.

Hoc erat, experto frustra Yarrone Atacino,

Atque qolbiudem aliis, melius quod seribere possem,
Inventore minor : neque ego illi detrshem ensini,

Hsrentem capiti mult4 cum lande coronam.'

Hoe. Sat. lib. i. 10.

Mr. E. Fitzgerald forwarded thelowing **JottingB in Archno-
logy/' whkh he promises to continiie on some future oooasion:

—

**That quaint old proverb^ *A little chink may let in much ligbti' is

a motto worthy the patronage of all dabblers in archccology. A passing

note of an old saying, mirncle, traflitirn. or Iep-CT:r!, is worth recording, and
may yet lead to important results in future researches. With this view a
few random jottings from the county of Waterford ere here given.

*' Strange as it may appear, though St Dcclan, of the Decies, is pointed
to in Irish history as one uf our first Christinn missionaries, yet the tradi-

tions of the district point to an earlier saint as his predecessor, namely,
St. Golman. In the old Irish Life of St Deolan it is said that his parents
were converted to Christianity by the preaching of Colman, and that he
baptized Declan, and prophesied that he would become an eminent man.
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la * Frazer's Magazine' for September, 1 84.5, a writer, referring to the sub-

ject, doubts this old record, and says that tliis could not bo, for Colman
(of Cloyne) did not commence iiia mission for a century later. Now, why
notfaer Colmaii may not have eodsted » oentnry or two earlier in the
county ofWaterford there is no roaRon given ; the writer evidently making
no inquiry into the oral history of the place, nor searching if any relic

existed which connected the name with the district ; as, on examination,

instead of doabting, we hare strong evidence to corroborate the old testi-

mony, both in tradition and existing remains, which shows that a St. Col-

man at a very early period did exist, and flo^irished in this locality : for we
find about three miles north ofArdmoie a towniand in the 'old parish' called

KiUrColntaxi, and on it hh eaoed tree and h<dy well ; and a faot worth the
attention of our Irish hagiologists is, that Declan's labours seem to hare
been confined to the locality of Ardmore, whilst Colman's were concen-

trated in the Farostha Shana Pubol, i. e. the old parish of the people, by
which name this district is known and always spoien of^ and is said to be
the oldest parish in Ireland, apparently handing down to us, in the name,
a proof of the priority of Colnmn's mission to that of Dedan^s,—actoslly
carrjiog us back into the fourth century.

** Now, 81 Cohnan's teee should nrrire to our tinies is <rf oonrse

a miracle among the peasantry, and, therefinre^ it is held sacred, insomuch
that its ncTiial indestructibility is commonly asserted, and that, no matter

how it may be mutilated or otherwise injured, it immediately recovers it-

self,—sprouting out fresh as ever. This feeling is so firmly fixed in the

minda of the people, that, though the surrounding fields in times of
scarcity may be pcoiircd forfncl, and thonrrh the vicinity of the tree may be
strewn with decayed branches, yet they are left untouched and unsought;

DO wonder, therefore, to meet it enshrined in story, and among many forms

the following Legend ofSt Colman's Tree is a favourite one
" * As St. Colman one day was walking near his old church, he stuck a

little dry stick which he carried in his hand into the ground; in a short

time it took root and grew into a £ne spreading tree, and remains there

ever sfooe, a holy tree, to be seen by all, and, no matter what may happen
to it, 'tis always the same, never can be destroyed. Now, though this was
Well known crory where, yet one dny an ip^riorant countryman should go

and break oil a great brusna" to boil his supper with, and had it on bis

back trudging away heme, bat, " God betnne ns and all bam," -vrhem he
eame in sight of his cabin, what should he see but it all in a blaze ?

In an instant his bundle was on the ground, and away he ran to save his

house; but, what do you think ?—God bless us 1 but there it was, and not

a smetf of fire even on it. He now goes \mik for his bundle, greatly won-
dering at the sight he was after seeing,"—and on his way homeward he
tnidged again ; but turning his eyes towards his *' ould bohogue" there it

was, I be bound, ail on fire just as before : down go the sticks, and away
he runs a second time to save his house ; but when he oomes up, there it

was. 111 Oigage^ and not a sign of fire about it. Well, the fellownow goss

back, cursing to himself he shouldn't be made a fool of any more, and once

again was on his way with his bundle On his back ; but when he turned

hiseyes towards theold cabin again, sureenough, there itwas all in shooting

flamee ; but this time he was determined not to be made a fool of, so kept
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on hiamy ; but a fool, I can tell jou, this time it made of him, for when
ho came up, there it was lying in nshc?,—a just jiulgmcnt ngaiust liiin.'

** Tubbt;r-Cholmane, or St. Coiiuau s well, is near ihe tree, and is nuted

for curing pains in the head ; it was mnch more frequented formerly for

performing ^rounds' at, but is still used for that purpose. Abont three miles
north of this well, also in the 'old parish,* is Tubber-a-Trisnane ; this

well is much resorted to by pilgrims for giving rounds at, and is famous for

curing stomach and bowel complaints ; it lies about half a mile south of the

rains of the old parish church. At Piltown, some ibur miles west ofArd-
more, is St. Bartholomew's ^vell; this well is about two miles from Youglml,
across the bay, and is greatly resorted to for 'giving rounds* at. It is

celebrated for several cures, but especially for sore eyes ; there is a patron

bdd here every 24th ofAugust. When I visited it last, a couple ofmonths
ago, avery intelligent youngnmn of the neighbourhood pointed out to me two
or three houst's some tweiit y >';irc!s from the well, which he said were built

on the ground that was lurmeriy taken in by the pilgrims lu their circuit

of * rounds,' and that to his own knowledge the parties who made the
encroachment all dwindled away to nothing,—none ofthem ever had a day*8

luck afterwards. But Tubber-Deglane, at Ardmore, within a few paces

of the ruined church on the cliff, i. e. the TeampuU Dei^cart, or Disirt, as it

isnsiudly termed, is the most celebrated well in this province for 'rounds*

and miraculous cures. Its powers of healing are still frequently put to

the test with nil sorts of sprains and mutilations of the human body, espe-

cially on the patron day here, which is held on the 24tb of July. There are

also said to be threehofywells on the strand atArdmOTe, which were formed
by a miracle of St. Declan*s, but these cannot be seen excq;>t at extreme
low tides, anfl at low water mark ; they are noted for curing inward
complaints in those who are fortunate eaoi^h to ^et a glimpse of them at

the propltioas moment. At each of the wells mentioned nere, except those

on uie strand, the visitor will find numerous coloured objects tied to the

trees and briers in their neiglibonrhood. At my visit to St. Bartholomew's

well, the fine old venerable thorns which overshadowed it bore a most
motley appearance, actually orowded witii old red, blue, and green rib-

bons and rags, as if torn from the dresses of the pilgrims, and tied up as a

finale to their 'round?' and prayers. An old crone engaged in giving

her * rounds* told me they were tied up by each to leave all the sickness

of the year behind them. Now, such matters as these are well worth our
attention. A short time stnoe, in a letter from William Ha<^ett» Esq., of
Midleton, who has given much of his learned attention to our early my-
thology, he says :

—
* In this part of Ireland almost all the churches had a

holy well near them,—in some instances close to them. All our holy wells

were originally sites of idolatry, and, aa such, attradance at them has been
of late, iniivrrsall}' discountenanced by the clergy of all denominations. I

stand at a holy well, and see an old vroman attaching a rag to the branch of a

tree. I know that an Indian rajah who had presented the image of a cow,

s large as life, all of solid gold, to a temple, completed his devotion by the
same rite of tying a rag to a tree. I read of a Brazilian Indian doing the

same, 1200 miles west of the Atlantic. The same is done at this day by the

Arabs on Mount lior, at the tomb of Aaron. Rich mentions a holy well

either at Babylon or Nineveh ; there was no tree^ but nails were in the
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walls covered with these rags, not given as votive offerinj^s, hnt in ti sense

identical with that of the old woman here in Ireland, la thi^ lowi^ and
inezplicftble rite I hncy I see a Testige of the early patriArchel religion*-

the first universal worship in the world. Any arbitrary practices ocnn-

mon to all Pagan religions mtist have had a common oriiirin, nvid the com-
mon origin of which all Paganisms were corruptions was the patriarchal

religion. But although wdls n^oit have been in Oriental regions appen-
dages of patriarchal worship^ the Teneiation for them and the rituals

observed at them have come down to vls through a medium loaded with

Paganism. Therefore I say, these Irish holy wells were fanes of idolatry.'

In a paper read last November at the annual meeting of the Royal In-

stitution of Cornwall, by Mr.W. T. Henwood, late Chief Mineral Surveyor,

II.E.I.C, in til ' north-west provinces of India, he shows clearly that the

Pagans of Upper India still use in their worship logan-stones, tolniens, rock-

basins, cromleacs; and, on the subject oi holy wells, says :
—'Even to the

present day numerous small rags may be found fluttering on the dimbe
near Madrun well in the early part of May, votive offerings from parents,

who stil! bathe their weakly children in the spriug. In many passes of the

Himalayan range there are trees on which hundreds of similar tokens are

displayed, with what object I have not learned.* Thie is a most pleasing

an J practical corroboration of Mr. Hackett^s views and researches.

''At Ardmore we have a celebrated sacred stone still in great rcputo,

L e. the Cloch-Nave-Deglane [Cloch naointh DeaglainJ. It is lying among
the roeke on the strand, and i« the centre <^ great attraction on St. De-
clan's patron day ; the pilgrims, after their * rounds' at it, as part of the
rituals, are obliged to squeeze themselves under it three times. This stone

is noted for several cures, but especially for pains in the back (but it it

bdieved, no one with anything on tiiem eitnor borrowed or stolen can
ever get themselves safe through from under it). I have several times seen

this operation performed, both by males and females, though with much
difficulty, as the stone lies on low sharp rocks, and pretty dose to the

ground.
**Another famous stone is also at Ardmore, but latterly Is little known,

as it has been btiried this some time in a garden in front of Mr. Bagg's

cottage. This stone must be classed among those connected with the

sports and pastimes of days gone by, though I have not seen any resem-
blance to the ceremonies connected with it among Strutt's descriptions \

it is called the Cloch-Daha, i. e. the stone of Daghdha, King of the

Tuatha De Dananns (there is a monument atBallymote, county of Sligo,

called Bod-an-Daghdha). This relic lay on the road-side, nearly opposite

the present new church ; it is a stone of about 2 feet long by 18 inohee

in bn a lf h, and 18 inches in depth, and is hollowed into an oval trough-

like shape,—probably an old Pagan ' rock-basin,* and may be the Cloch-

Deaglain mentioned in the saint's Life, which bore the impression of his

infimt bead. There is a bole in its centre, in which, on Ash Wednee-
day, the sporting bachelors of the village stuck a wattle with a quantity

of tow tied to its top ; they then ?cotired the villngc and vicinitv, riinl

brought with them all the old maidens tiiey could muster, and made them

danoe round the Cloch-Daha, heading the pendent tow, and Bpinaing it

whilst dancing ; they then terminated their amusements by dragging them
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tbrough the village seated on old logs of wood. Our old ' shanahie* says

that *all the sports and old Irish usages were put dowu ever since the

orappieaof *98.*

**By the way, the Nftders of the 8odety*s 'Prooeedings' are already

aware that the Ogham monument discovered m the east end of St. Declan*s

Oratory has been taken down, and a common brown stone substituted in

its place thiB» no doubt, will eontribute irandorfiilly to mystify and
puzzle future visitors to tbat locality, who will be led to look for it in its

original position from seciiiir the nccount of it given in the 'Transactions*

(vol. iii. page 227, tlrst series), especially as it had been hinted in certain

oirdes in Dublin thet itwm aforgery I But, in all honour to the common
cense, end to set metters riglit for the future before the erdueolof^cal

public, the perpetrators of this transfer should place, in a conspicuous

poeition in the building, a record of the transaction engraven on stone.

**Ala8 for the poetry of antiquity, which the hoary appearance of

this antique little strneture was so long and so well ealciilated to call

forth 1 A sprurc new roof and fre h-point d walls have now completely

altered the ( luirncter of St. Declan'g Oratory into a common-place looking

uioderu buiidmg. Many years will elapse before

** 'Time's effacing fingers,

Where the power of beauty lingers,'—

will once again fling her charms of mellowing lichens and silver mosses

over this primitive relic of early Christianity. But certain well-known
erehaeological works on the Rook ofCesh^ &o. Ao. disarm furtheroommrat.

** However, one object gained by the removal is the discovery of a

third inscription on one of the concealc l nn^'lLS of the stone; and as the

great object of examinatiun is now attamud, it is to be hoped, the greatest

Stretch of centralization will not ii^nce e Aiture attempt to ranove this

remarkable relic farther from the site where discovered.
" Strange to say, when the discovery of this Ogham was first made

known, insinuations were thrown out that it was a forgery got up by me.
And, now thet another inscription has been found on its inner angle, I
am credibly informed that it is actually pronounced an 'olddisooTO^'l
No doubt, here has been made a hit, for truly I have a strong suspicion

myself that iiis hxx 'old discovery,' aye, as early as the times of St. Declan,
Tcry probably made by ihe builders of the oratory, who found it, no
doubt, on some Pagan tumulus or other in ihe neighbourhood, possibly

on the heights of Ardo.
** At already announced in the November ' Transactions,* another

pUlar^stone inscribed in Ogham has been found in this loeslity. Michael
Tiemey—an intelligent tradesman, who was engaged in clearing round the
edges of the oratory Ogham, in order that Mr. Chcarnley and Archdeacon
Cotton might take rubbings from it, after its discovery had been tirst

made public—seeing the interest taken in the matter, was led to make a
close search through the old churchyard, where he found it lying on a low
wall nt the side of a grave. Both Oghams ere now deposited in a very
suitable place for inspection.

t S«i v«L iU. pp. 419^0, flntKiiet.

«
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**TkB deoiplwnMiit of Ui« iaaeriptioiit gifio belmr, aoeoidiig to tha
ordinary Ogbam scale, is by Mr. Windele. Between the present reading

of the oratory Ogham, and that given in the ' Transactions,' vol. iii. p. 227,

first series, a considerable discrepancy exists, partly occafiioned by addi'

tiopal aoorobangdiaoorwd, firom hftviag Uw rtone towght under clowr
•eniliiijr.'

NO. 1 A.

t>olacnbi5uup5oh

HO. 1 B.

Uisubeocopmoap

NO. 1 C.

oaapomasecapuopiop

KG. 2.

amaOu

"All our native Ollarahs who have examined this inscription seem most

relucUnt in giving any decisive opinion on the subject, evidently showing

the great difficulty which still besets the path ofinTestigatieii in ibis Beo>

tion Irish archeology. But it is to be hoped, where such a proficiency

htM been mtiiif^ by oor English uohiKAogists» in deciphering what seems

> Mr. Wind<4f, who also esAmiuod this ter on the same line aa a vowel, o
;
as above

{BteHptfra ta NovulMr, 1865, ta of opinion iifssmtcd, it would be a consonant 5. The

tliat the trnth letter, u, on the first line, is stone was here broken away by the btuUM»

douhtfuL He r«gaidi the fourteenth chaiac- of the oratory, when setting it in the gaWfc

O
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almoBt as difficult,—the l<uig-loBt language of Assyria, inacribed in thoae

obeolete cuneiform characters so closely resembling our Ogham,—that our

JjiA investigators will not suffer their neighbours across the channel long

to outstrip fliem in tiiia intoreatiiig ttady, nor allow tins ofidant stigma

longer to remaia as a stain on their ooontry's escutcheon.
** The illustrations on the last page are reduced fac similes of rubbings

taken directly from the inscriptions—the dotted parts indicating a breach

in the stone. I am glad to be able to add here an attempt at the translft'

tion ofNa 1 inscription, by a distinguished Irish eeholar, whose modesty
mates him nameless here; and though he places no faith himself in the

reading, pronouncing it merely conjectond from the obsolete antiquity

of the language used, yet I thinlc it most important to giTe the translation

of one who has giTen mudh of his life to such studies, if it were only to

stimulate others to give us better. Our anonymous Ollamh reads No. 1

,

taking in the three lines of inscription, a, b, and c, which occupy the

three corners of the stone, commencing at b and ^ding at a, thus

Contracted in sickneis in wst».

lu^ut) ecc ap uiaapoaap o ma;^e capuap
Lugud died [he] was a horseman of the field of battle.

Otherwise, 'Lugad died in sickness contracted in "wntnr, !ie was a horseman
of the battle field;' the last three letters, he thinks, 'may form a termina-

tion fur the laf»t word, or may be a distinguishing term for the locality.'

The Ogham No. 2 simply sets forth the proper name of amat)u. On
the head of this stone is incised a cross which measures 4^ inches by 5

inches; and it is worth noticing here, that the stone found to hand and in

the churchyard is marked with a cross, whilst tlie one out of reach in the

gable of the oratory is left untouched by the Christianizer's stamp. This
stone is of compact quartzose light san<lstone, and much weatlier-worn, the

scores coarsely and deeply cut; it measnrcs 5 feet in length, 1 fnot 3

inches across its widest end, 1 1^ inches uud i 1 inches in other parts, and
has quite the appearance of a pillar-stone broken off at the base.

"Some time since, Mr. Hitchcock, with his usual nice discernment,

expressed a wLsli to know if the sandstone of the Ardmore Oghams was
peculiar to the district (see vol. iii. p. 282, tirst series). This question, as

wdl as I am aware ofthe matter, must be answered in the negative Lime-
stone, clay-slate, brown sandstone, grauwacke, and a variety of dark and
manv-coloured conglomerates, are the ston«'s T hnve observed in the district

;

but It IS not unusual to End stones for particular purposes brought from a

-distance at all times ofthe world's history; for instanoe, the stone ofmost
ofour ancient buildings is seldom that which belongs to the locality. At
Ardmore, the material of the ruined church, Round Tower, and oratory

is chiefly of light fre^tone ; several of the stones in the oratory are of
the hard quartsose light^lonred freestone, and are much weather-worn,
very similar in material and appearance to Ogham No. 2. Indeed, our old
Irish architects seem to have had a wonderful pcncluint for freestone, and
though good limestone abounded in their neighbourhood, actually on
the spot, as at Ardmore, yet they preferred going miles for the fteestone.

I have been informed by a most respectable authori^, that the quany
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ifom wltidk the stones for iliARound Tower at Ardmore were taken, is ob
the mouTitain of Sliabh-grdnM^ about four miles distant from the Tower,
and that some of the curved ttones, broken whilst bein^ wrought^ are still

lying in ihe quarry. A enrioug ooinddenoe, in connexionmm tibe Above,
a short time ainoe I was told by a petswat, quite unsought A Legend of
the Round Tower—which directly pointed to Sliabh-r^rt^inc as the quarter

from which the stones for Ardmore Hound Tower were brought, as be said

*1iui ttones for Ardmore steeple were brought from Sliabhogrein^ moun-
tain without horse or wheel, and laid in their places without sound of a
hammer.* *And how could they be brought without horse or wheel?' I

asked. His reply was, * that a row of men from the quarrv on the moun-
tain, to theTower et Ardmore, stood within retdi ofeneh other, and handed
the stones ftom one to the other all the wny to the top of the Tower.'

" In company with Mr. Windcle, a month or so since, I visited Ard-
more, and whilst poring over the newly discovered Oghams, and correcting

our sketches, we were informed of numerous inscriptions in an unknown
Isngnege, about three miles distant, in the parish <tf Qrenge, oat on the
rock or table of the Cor-iska-Finn; several in our group of gapers asserting

that the writings on the rock were never deciphered by any one since they

were cut, and that they had a strong resemblance to the scorings we
thought so mvch about. Of course, here was a beit of&r too tempting &
natnrr for us to think of resisting, and away we drove, most anxiously

injp iii' nt to feast our eyes on these mysterious engrossings, especially as

we now passed along, every site seemed propitious, and teeming with

eichiBological interest, for we now entered the p«ri^ ofGrange, and soon

sighted Sliabh-griene—the mountain of the sun. In a short period the

Carn-na-daimh-dheirg—the earn of the red ox—made its appearance in

the distance—food for Mr. llackett to feast bis eyes on—and we sighed

io9 his assistance^ to track out fbr us the prim«val *oow road* to it;

and surely sighings are not always vain, for in a brief period after our
excursion, part of a note from the very gentloTiian contained the follow-

ing extract, quite in point Just opposite to Ardmore Tower is Sliabh-

greane^ md on « pointed sammit is ft cam ealled Gam-n*-daimh-dheijg,
the earn of the red ox. About the base of the mountain, in a north-w^t
direction from the cam, is a plnre called Macha-na-bo-b&ine, the mUking-
place of the white cow, from a white cow that used to go there to bo
milked every day, and return by n rosd the trac^ of whioh is known
through the mountain, until it came out on the pnblio Toed« and went on
to the Bohur-a-Mhachaire near Cappoquin.'

In Smith's ' History of Waterford,' 2nd ed., p. 355, this road is also

notified ; he deecnribes it ts e double trenbh, or dyke, which he supposes to

be the traoe <^an nnoient highway from Cashel to Ardmore, between which
two places was formerly frequent intercourse; it is called by the Irish

Bian-bo-Padric, or the track or trench of Patrick's cow, from their legend

tiMt itwas thework ofPntiick's cow, whm she w«it toArdmore in SMxdi
ofhiv otifwhich had been stolen. And, among the ancient seolpttues in

* This mountain is not culled Sliubb Griaa believe that U is ovtdentb' a comiption uf

liyths nati^'es, but Shaft xCputnn, the Sliob ^pdmc, i. e. mont tolif. Grinn

same name by which Toiy-hiU, in the county meaos gronad and gnvel, and akw a saadjr

<a Kilkenny, is csDed in WA. I do not bottsm ofa ilw.—J. 0*P-
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b&3-relief on tlie west end of tlic ruined catludral at Ardmorc, is nlso a

figure of a cow, whicli I Iiave little doubt if intended to symbolize son:e sip;-

miicant passage in our early Irish mythology, simUur to the serpents and
BondMoriptB R> often foimd Bonlptared on our anoiint cronce^ Ao. whickt
no doubt, will yet be all fully brought to light by our archaeological delvers.

About midway betwe<'n ArdmorG and Cappoquin, at a place called Geoshe
(liie iQterjeotion used in driTing a cow), is a cross-ruad and a public-house,

*nd here w« hinfa got white camm s sign; ao doubt ebo tnditieaelly

ngnificant.

"A short time since, in travelling up the steep hill over Tallow, on
our way to Lismore, I came on the trail ol the legendary cow, for the

driver of the ear, looking down on the fine vnle below, esdumed, *Ahf
then, sir I isnH it the fine valley? and isn't it allowed by every one to be
the moet serpentine river in the whole country?* allutlinc to the remark-
ably crooked river Bride, as it wri^ied its tortuous way uioog the centre

oftheTilei <AndeweDfinimtnhetedfgaTeitupton«Indieetoh«ve
the finest and sweetest grass in the whole kingdom ; for she travelled all

Ireland over to find it out; and more's \ht; pity that tlicy should give her

offence, for she gave as much milk as a whole dairy, so much, that they

eooMn't find kMere to pnt it in, nntil at lest an old woman (and wae
there ever any good came of them 7) should schame the fine baste by milk-
ing her into a sieve; no wonder, then, thnt sha felt insulted at this, seeing

all the fine milk going waste! 1 so that Dnmmin that very ni^ht went on»

nnd waa nover heard of in the oonntry afterwaida.' But thia ia wander*
ins ten the object of our research at the Cor-isksrFinn—the earn ofthe
red ox nnd 'Mr. ITackctt very properly brought us to check.

" However, to resume from wliere we disressed, we bad dow on our
tight a fine rath or fort, and ponttvely in the same fM an anoiiait hDp
inaoiibed pillar-stone, at once suggesting to our minds the patriarchal

days of Jacob, %vhpn hp planted the first j
illnr-stone that we have any re-

cord of being raised over mortal, on the grave of his wifeBachel} but here
ptobably planted over the remains of some defunct Fenian hera This im«
pression on the mind was made stronger, for we now wound our way down
into thr (llrnnn-a'-smoil, so famous in the Ossianic legends, and after n little

cross piloting, and a stop or two, found ourselves at the Cor-iska-Fiun, i.e.

* the winding water of Fionn and here was the meeting oftbr^ wild glens,

•nd the winding water ofFionn gliding musically along its crookcMi course;

and here, it is said, %vns once the habitation of Ishecn (Oisin), and here he
first met the holy bt. Patrick, and recounted to him the number of the

Fenian heroes; hence, a hamlet in the vicinity, it is said, still retains its

name of Clarkstown from the circumstanoeL We were now under the fa-

niou'5 rock, and * the hero ofa hundred fights'— I beg pardon, ofa hundred
Ugham discoveries—our own Windele, on the rack of impatience to add
somewhat still to his weil-eurncd fame in this important field of aruhcolo-
gical diaooveriea; and, after scrambling tome tiiirty feet np its side, stood
in this romantic recess, and on the summit of this mysterious rock table,

covered over ^^'\th hieroglyphics and entangled inscriptions, our guide
actually asserting they were cut there by the 'good people;' indeed, some
of our first informants hinted they were in H^wew, forcibly bringing to

the mind the early dajs ofJob^ when he wished his words engraven on the
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nMk;1mt could it be poHabte tliat this good furtufiu was reserved ibr «•—an iBScription in Hebrew as ancient ns the times of Job? Rut, <2;ent1o

Mader, what was otix amazement to readj>^a*n/^, among other ioscriptioiii,

liar • little simple nibbing

—

E" LOYOLEM llGO • WILLIAM SPRATT 1770 • 1786 1 PUDGE O FUDGE I79«

Well, after all our tilevatai anticipations we made a

—

discovery^ worth all

oar wanderings, but it ended in fudo£ 1 However, we found on inquiry,
dwt these glens in the * troublee of*98' were the neetnuMteroplMMe ofta«
people, and no doubt here, on the rock of theCor-iska-Finn, asitoommanded
an excellent view, and was etifficient to shelter two or three Ben, was the
resort of the misguided leaders oi those foolish

James Carmthers, Esq., of Belfast, commnidoiitod the follow-

ing notice;' of coins ibund in Ti ohiKl, being in contiDuation of a
similar paper read at a former Meeting of the Societj^ (aee vol. iii.

p. til, iirat series):

—

"Found some years since, in the connty of Donegal, a !nrpT pnri < 1 of

English and Scotch coins, minted by David II., Henuy VL, Elizabets,
James I., Charl£s I. and II., James II., and VV^illiam & Mabt.

u 1825.—^This year there was discovered at Fetbard, oouBty of Tippe-
rary, a leaden box, which contained a number of gold ooina, and aome
•iiver of Charles L; also a crucifix.

April, 1830.—In this year, 500 silver Roman coins were found by
Jamee Qnigg, in the townfand of Tondnff, one mile ftom the CKant's

Causeway ; they were all sold to strangers visiting the Causeway. Sub-
sequently the snrnc person found two large hoards of coins, of wnat kind
never was kuuwn in this country, as the Under shortly afterwards went
abroad.

** 1839.—When deepening the Kianeged River, nearClonttd, county
of Meath, was discovered a small antiqtte vessel, highly ornamented with
brass; in it were several silver coins of £uzabetb, Wiujam & Mart,
and many ofJahm IL*s gnii'money.

**18^—In a graTe near Bedbay, Cnshendall, coonty of Antrim, two
Anglo-Saxon coins were discovered; one of them BFfrTucLF, King of Mer-
cia(Bading, voL iii. plate iii. Na 3); the other, Ceolnoth, Archbishop of
Canterbury (Buding, vol. iii. plate xiii. No. 7)*

** 165a^JPottnd at Tobermore, county ofTyrone, a tilver half-penny

of John Ba LLIOL, Kin 'J of Scotland.
" 1852.—A coin of Kobert Bruce was found near Armagh.
** 1854—^Ponnd near Belfast, 120 ounces of the eoina of Chablu L ;

all in poor condition.

"February, 18o4 At Portrash, county of Derry, was discovered n

hoard of one hundred sUver coins of £dwaro I., minted at the following

places: LoNDOR, Caxtiob., DvBBMEf Bbistollis, and DvBtAinB,

• Wo I.rcii rr'iMi--.fr '1 y^y ^^v. rnrni- tlie find of Roman cr-'ir.;> at ("vlorninr. Tf

thm to 8t«t« that he wi«b«« to (Uscliuin the was added by the Edilvn trotn a n«w«{»aper

paiagrapli tt bli IbiaMr paptr, nhllvi to «irtlbg.~EiM.
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* April, 1854.—In this month were found, in the townland of BalHn-

rees, parish of MaoosquiD, near (Joieraine, countj of Londonderry, 2000
bUtw Booiaii ooini, and 900 os. 15 dwts. ailver fragmenta. TEe edns
consisted of the following varieties:—68 of Jvlian II., 2 of Joyiam, 34
of Valentimian, 48 ofVALENS, 68 of Ghatian, 27 of Valentiniam ivnV
33 of Victor, 41 of Theodobivs Maomvs, 62 of Mag. Maximvs, 37 of

EYomra, 32 of CmnAwnyn II., 18S otAacuxvs, 112 of HoiMttiTs,

2 ofCoKSTAimiiB in Brituln, and 1805 varioiuly clipped. Tho iianiM&ti
consisted of ingots, two of which were stamped wit>i the names of Boouui
mint*ni asters; and the reoaainder were portions of broken plate.

*' May, 1854.—A large parcel of gnn-numej ma found in tiie ooonty
of Cork.

"December, 1854 At this time was discovered, at Ballintogli-
r,

ooonty of Slk;o, about 100 gold coins of Chablbs LL, Wiu<iam & Ma&y,
and Gmoi I.

" 1855.—During this year a small parcel of the groats of Datid IL
and Robert IL of SootlaDO, was discovered near CaRickfecgns, conntj
of Antrim.

1855.^Thi8 year a few onnoes of the silver cans of Busabkib and
Jambs I. were found in the county ofAntrim.

" 1855—During th'i^ y^ar an angel offiowAHDlV. was disooTered

near Dromore, coun^ of Down.
" 1855.— few mootlks ago were found, near Ennia, many coins of

EUZABBTH.
** June, 1 855.—^About this time there were discovered, near Belfast,

four gold rings, c(nmDonly called ring-money; each weighed about one
ounce.

** June, l855.-«8onie workmen, when laying pipes for gas in NorA-
strcct, Carrickfcrgus, county of Antrim, discovered about three poonds
weight of Philip & Mabt's base Irish money.

** July, 1855.—At this time a gold coin of EInwASO IV. was found at

Castlederg, county of Tyrone.
'* August, 1855—At this time some workmen, having removed the

stones which composed a earn on Scrabo Hill, near Newtownards, county

of Down, discovered a stone, 8 feet long, broad in proportion, and so heavy
ihat to remove it they were obliged to Uast it with gunpowder; when e
grave was exhibited, formed of blocks of stone, in Avhich was a human
skeleton greatly decomposed, at one side of the head of which wu? a smok-
ing pipe, conunouly called a Dane's pipe; at the side, about two md u lialt

onnces <^very rude, thin, silver Danish coins.^

•* August, 1855 During this month a large quantity of silver coins

was discovered nt Cnstlcwellan, near Newcastle, county of Down, about

200 of which were sold in Belfast, and were composed of the following

varieties:—English groats, half groata, and pennies ofEdward I., IL, and
III., the latter of the mints of DvRHAM, regal and episcopal, YoBK, and
London, one of which reads Vila Ditnolmie (sec Ilawkin«. No 302); also

gome pennies of David IL and Kobket II. of Scotland, and &omc countcr-

> Sm also vol. iii. p. 373, fnvl scries, for Hitchcock, Esq., together wilhsil SSgmln
• notios «f tlut find, commuaicated by K. of one of tlM ooias.—Ene.
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fnX sterHngii minted by ymtkm piinoes ia Bnrope^ to iautete the money
of the Edw«rd» of BoglMid.**

Mr. James G. Boberteon oonununioatcd the following obsem-
tfims on the same auljeot :

—

" 1856.—Tn January, whilst a fanner was breaking up some waste
land near Carrickfergus, he found between two stones a larf^c number
(about 120) of silver pennies of £DWAia> L (Luudou and Canterburj
mints), ftnd one penny ofJobf; tfiey were in fine jneservation, end the
metal remarkably pure.

•~ In lIic vicinity of Mullinahone, county of Tipperary, there has been
recently discovered a lot of old coins; as far aa I c&n learn, confined to

ipeeimenB of the gun-money ofJaws n.**

The Ber. Coofitttiiliiie Cosgnye sent drainage ofsome antiqai-
ties in the ooUeotioii of Mr. Lighe, electee! a ^Icmber tide day.
Mr. Cosgravc nho prcecnted a six-pence of Edward IV., and an
English groat of Elizabeth, the latter dated 1567, found in the
castle ofBallymote; also, a bexid of the neckhice, and some human
teeth, found in the andent interment described in the subjoined

oommqmoation. The bone oaryinge xepreseiited In the drawing
consisted ofa heart, tunnounted by two praying figures and a croaa,

of rude but rather modem workmanship ; a bronze bell, of the class

denominated by Dr.Petrie ancient sheep-bells; and a portion of the

crest of a helmet, also of bronze, the character of which, so far as

micht be judged £nom the drawii^, was decidedly Etruscan. The
ibUowing ocmmramGation was reoeiyed firom Mr. Coeffraye, in leply

to a letter from the Rey. James Grayeei requeelaqg to snowthe aode
to which the drawings were made:

—

*' The drawings of the bpll, carving, &c. having been originally made
without any intention that they should be viewed apart from the origi-

nals, more care was taken to represent the several parts of each with rela-

tiye oonectneet, tban to ascertain the exact soale by which they were
represented as a whole; and, in fact, it was only when you asked for the

scale, that we were reminded how important the omission was rendered

by the ditiercut circumstances. I think, however, you will be as nearly

as possible correct by oonadning each abont hidf the sise of what it u
intended to represent

" As you will hftve seen, the bell is spherical, with a longitudinal

opening at the side, remote from the handle, which is suiHciently narrow

to prevent the egress of the iacladed raetsl bell by which the eoniferoui

vibrations are communicated to the entire. There are also small apertures

in that, part adjoining the insertions of the handle. It was discovered in a

bog near theAbbey of Ballymote, and probably belonged to that institution.

** The earving is of bone, and was found embedded in a part of the

will of Ballymote Castle. Many evidences would seem to show that the

compartment of which this wall formed one of the enclosures was used as

a private chapel by the powerful family which once boasted the possession

of this noble pile.
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^The {wrticn of the helmet wm dliooTflrad at Kiltulaoh, nmt Ballj*

haunis, county of ^Tayo, in one of those mounds which arc popularly

known as Danish earns, but which were evidently pre-existent to the

Danish occupation of this country. It forms but a small portiou of a rioh

store, whose rerelatioii and whose rain were coinindent The helmet
which it ornamented was part of a complete snit of arnionr ^vhicVj invested

a skeleton, enclosed in a «cpii]chral cxciivation a lj<)ininrr the earn alluded

to. The overlying flag was accidenLally displaced by a ploughshare in

IMSsing over it. The dropping in of the plough, end the eonseqnent res*

tiveness of the horses, completely annihilated the greater part of what time
had rendered so little capable of resisting such rough treatment. That
part which is represented by the drawing did not crumble away on being

touched, like the others. I am told that the hefanet, as m whole^ was some-
what pot-shaped, and peaked in front.

"Some time since I chanced on a singular monument, which I take to

be sepulchral, and the extreme rudeness of which bespeaks a very great
antiquity. It consisted of an immense flag, supported stone pillars set

deeply in the earth, and haying their upper extremities elevated only

slightly above its surface. Each of those rertical supports was made to

b^ its proper share of the entire burden by the insertion ofstones between
the snperincnmbent slab and such as were too lew. The weight of tiiis

siih nndaiHig its xemoval a matter of impossibility without an eztnordip
nary force, T caused it to be excavated underneath, through those unoccu-

pied spaces which were found between each pair of pillars. After a little

time we came to e flagged bottom ; and on tnis were arranged, in several

regular rows, a number of small circular enclosures floimed by flat, upright
stones, and each overlaid by a thin slab of the same material. In these

enclosures were placed very large quantities of bones, all, except the teeth,

presenting a charred appearance. I have preserved a large number of
these bones, but there still remain many more than any one person would
care to trouble hinr'plf with. I also found a sort of rude necklace which
appeared to consist rather of some partially petrified substance than of

aotoal stone. Hiebeads ofwhich it consisted seemed carefully wrought and
polished. Their sabstanoe being of a somewhat laminated texture, it was
difficult to find one so entire that it hnd not parted v illi some of its exte-

rior plates. I send you one of them, and also one or two of the teeth.

The monument is situated in the immediate vicinity of Keash, at a place

whose Irish name signifies MyWs Gain.'*

Mr. Prim contributed i'Lillowing:

—

*' The following letter, written in the middle of the last century, may,
I ihhik, fUrly daim to be preserved, by being placed on record in the
Society's * Proceedings,' as it serves to illustrate the state of society in

Kilkenny at that period, when the system of ceoretly countenancing and
protecting highwaymen was pretty general amongst the better classes

tfaroaghout aU parts of Great Britam and Ireland, hat seems to have pr^*

vailed to so much larger an extent in the county of Sjlkenny as to cast a
particular stain upon the character of the district. Towards tho elose of

the previous century, the Government itself set a bad example in this

respect, by granting ' protsctums* to notovioof robbery for terriees to be
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performed in the way of apprehending and delivering up to justice, or
giving such iuturmation as would enable the authorities to capture, other

depredators, frequeiitiy their own associates in crime; and thus * set a
thief to catch a tbieT became • proverb. The Grand Jwry of the eoun^
of Kilkenny appear to have acted on this proTerb, when, in the year
1C86-7, they ' presented* the propriety of taking into the King's protec-

tion the leaders of a gang of tories, or outlaws, then infesting the county,
* as the beet coarae to mipprett rohberies and ^oniea in and about Uieae
parts of the kingdome,* and when those desperadoes were not alone par*
doned their own offences, but were allowed the use of * their homes and
travelling defensive arms' whilst engaged in the service of the State for the
suppression ofother cruninals.' This system senns Co have oontinned for

many years subsequently; and wlicre the Government of the country,

and those charged with the administration of the law3, were to be found

entering into compromises and com|>acta with the most notorious od'enders,

it oaa scarcely be wondered at if udtvidnals, even of a superior dass of
sodely, should have been oooasionally found ready to screen or harbour
the outlaw, to insure his assistance against other robbers, in a most unset-

tled time when the State was totally unable to protect the subject from
such visitations. Snob to eHeet ought to have been expected as the natu-
ral consequence ofthe ^stem; and James Freney, the celebrated highway-
man of tlie last centtiry, to whnm reference is made in the letter to ^vl^ich

I now direct attention, has borne evidence to the fact, that the arrangement
of permitting protections to be given to robbers was the cause of all the
Clime which was so rife in Kilkenny and the surrounding counties at the
period when he flourished and bequeathed to literature his ' Life and Ad-
ventures.*' It would seem that, at the time when the letter was written,

1 See a paper, by the Tlcv. Jnmc^ Graves, h«lialfoftbe county, their moat ainoerethanka,

00 The AiMaeut Tribes and Territorica of ^tiile yoa to a prefereace, before all others,

Ossory.—** TiaiiMciioBi^'* voL i. psga S46, to the patrouage of this acoaimt ef my past

flfSt seriee. life, in which I have avoided as ttach as I

* Freney, or some one for him, the style codd enlarging on the pains and expenses

not being that of an illitt'rat*? man, wmti^ niul your Lordship was at in aln'isliiiii; th i; no-

pabliabed lus " Life and Adventures" about tion aad adume of protectiou which bad for

tii»7«ar]750. TtatHlfttoiaMMoffliacfaap- too fluay yean pnvalM in the oonaly «f
bookH ft r tvhir h the "flying stationers" find Kilkenny, and was the real source

a moift ready sale amont^st the pmsantry whence the practice horse, cow, and sheep*

all over Ireland; but as in ttiat fomi only stealing and house-breaking sprang, and
is it to be mai witli, to moat of the M«mben oontiiiiMd so long in that oonDtgrj for, while

of tiie Society the dedication pivitxed totiw the many hoiwit and wen-mesning men,
Tolume will, donl'l .-s, be new, ami can cither tlirough indidcnee or backwardneu,

scarcdj fiul to be interesting: i therefore sutler a few who regard only their own prafit,

tfinaeribs It here:— and not the welfare of their ncighbonSi «r
*'Tn the Ri^r'it ironoural)lc Somerset Ha- the public, to make use of indirect means to

tnilton Butltr, Earl of Carrick, My Liord, as screen and save tlie guilty, your Lordship's

I owe my life to your Lordship, by whose coal and resolution has roused up others to

ioteroat and inteicesaion J obtataiod Ids Ma- imitate your example, and to oooeur in pro-

jesfy*fl moat gradoiia pardon, I am In doty Tenting such pernieioiu seiiometftom takfn|[f

bound tt) dedicate the following account of effect .'is fonnerly. Tliis h a truth so well

my pa»t life to your Lord«hip; and your owu kuuwn and allc^wed of, that anything 1 could

well known steal to serve your oouitiy, for say to prove it might look ridiculous, and, I

which tfip Grand Jury of tho county of Kil- fear, offend yonr Liordship, who choose to do
kenny, m the most public manner, at the good merely for the sake of doing g«M)d,irilli-

ctoio of their pfSMntinsnts^ Rtmnod yoa, oa oat ai^ aoCioa or dsrivs of oatentatioa or

a
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tlie nobility and principal gentry of the county had resolved to make a

determined effort to put down highwaymen and their protectors, and in

that effort they eventually succeeded, although the agency through which
it was etTected was still tlmt of pardoning and patronizing the principal

rogue, on the oondition of his aiding to convict his accomplices. The letter

was written by Alderman William Colles, the originator of the trade in

Kilkenny marble, and inventor of the ingenious maohinery by whieh the
cutting and polishing of the stone is carried out. It is addressed to Francis

Rindon, of Limerick, an eminent architect of the day, from whose designs

tiie mansions of Woodsitock aud liessborough were erected, Mr. Guiles

having been the contnetor for the bnilding. I am indebted fw a copy of

the document to the great grandaon of that gentlemaD» Mr. Aiow^iwiaii

Coileflt Millmount,
Kilkenny, August IS" 1749-

"
' Sir,—I this moment received yours of the 1 1 and as our assizes

Ended Last night I shall Give you as Circumstantiui an acc' of what was
Done at Them as I can. On Blendaj the Grand Jury Was Sworn. On
the Panell of which the High Sherife Took care to Put none but Gentle-

men of y' Best ffortxmes and Characters in y' County; W" ffowns was
forman One Corrigau who got his pardon last Assizes for prosecuting

Stoteeburj was found guilty of horse stealing: as also James Bulger' and
another proclaimed man Known by y* name of Breesteen' were arraigned

on the Pri>''lu:iKiti m nnr] hi ing Convicted of l)eing y' same persons were
executed that afternoon at u o'clock, and Bulger was, on thursday iiauged

In Chains on j* Boad to Catlan where Burgess was shott* On Wednes-

being rewanU-il on that iiccouut ; l>oth of

whidi 1 am seaable you have too great a
Boul not to despije. I shall pray for the w el-

fare and happineas of your Lonlship auU
ymir fiiiiitlv, who am JOUT Loidflhlp's noit
i,umWe ««T.at. «jA««Fa»wr.»

Tbo conclu'linf pnraprnph of the auto-

biography, in whii h thu robber accounts for

Ui having given it to the public, and com-
placently taiuB credit to himself as a bene-

factor to society, is also worth copying. It

is a-* follows

:

" Then Rafter he had been pardoned upon
ghriag •fUoDaBwhk*brought the gang that
ho had 1(m1 in n li nr: carr-*?! of crinn.' to the

gallows), Lord Larnck and CVniiis^'llor lu>b-

bins, in order to enal^ me with my family

10 quit tb» Ungdom, pwpoiud a aubaeriptioa

to be wt on foot, in order to tiAw a •am of
monoy for tliat |>uq>o*L', ami it acconliiigly

was; but the genlli'tneii of the country re-

tmA tombwribe, aixl therefore that scheme
camp to nothing. Tin n fori\ to enable me to

tjuit a kiii<»ilom which is tired of nie, aud
which 1 do nut choose to live in, if I can

avokl it, 1 have been adviaed to tiy if the

pabiesttonsfmy past Ub will maUs ma f»

tik« vymUmA flunilytonne fbielgiieoiin-

tiy, aud to eani our bread in some industrious

way; and hope tbo services done my native

country by Lord Carrick's sfrfrit and resolu-

tion, roused up by my means, will make
amends for my former trftnst^n-.ssions."

I Bulger was lieutenant of the gang of

wUdi FMMywu captain, and was mndi in

his confidence. Frcney doclinefl to surrender

himself and receive the royal pardon for a
considmiible time, becHUse the betrayal of

Bulger was made a aifpulation br hotdOu-
rick, on the part of the Crown.

* The real name of this desperado was
Patrick Uackett He was concerned in most

of Freney's robberiea
s >fr H onry Hiirj^pss wn.^ onr of the .<5bertffs

of Kiii<enny for the yeiir 1748, Mr. liobert

Sbervington being his colleague. He lost his

li(b in an attempt to arreet the Inghwwmen.
Having Information that f^enejr and Bnlgw
were sleej-inj^ in flie bougie of a man named
Walsh, a«ar the demesne of Depart, be went

to seize them, with a large party fnm Kil-

kenny. Freney gives the following graphic

ttccuimt of the circamstanvcj attending the

event :—
About nine o'clock I went and awoke

Bulger, desiring him to get up and guardme
whilst I slept, aa I guarded him all aifgbti
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dtjt Sted^' was Convicted of Robbezy and Mtrtin Millea' a man of nib-
stance wos fonnd Guilty of Harbourin;? Jn* ffreney, on full Evidence, as

was oa Thur&day one Larresj^^ for y same Crime, and Two others, not

pnwlMiii«d, for Sobberys, besides 4 or 5 smell ofoeesi—So ibet irehm
t^bi under amtence who are all to be Executed on Saturday next.

Stoteebuxy* •ppetred end Pleaded bis pecdcm; & has given Secori^ to

he said be would, and then I went to bed,

cbjirging him to watch cloee, for fear we
ahoaid be surpriaed. I pat blunderbius

and two cases of pistols under my head, and
soon fell fast asleep. la two houi? after, Uio

Mnrant giri of the hooM, seeing an enemy
coHiing into ths ywd, fan op to dba non
where we wpre, and said that there wen an
hundred men coiutQg mu> the yard, upon
wiikh Bulgnr immediately awoke me, and
takiqg vp mr biandertma he find a sliol

tamtrdt the door, whiefa wounded Mr. Bor-
ipna, one of the bherilTaof Kilki nny, of wliich

voiuid he died. Ttiey couciuded to set the

bonwea flwalMvtni,wUehtbey aocordhigl^
did ; upon which I took my fiuw'c in our

fa&ud, and a pistol in the other, aud liniger

did the like, and as we came out of the door,

we find on both aidci^ hnegining it to be the

beet netiiod of dbfienlng the enemy who
M-rrp f>n both siiles of thu door. We got
through them, but tiie) (ired ufter us, and as

Bulger was leaping over a ditch, he received

a shot in the email of the leg, which rendered

him incapable of running ; but getting into

a field, where I had tho ditih bctweun me
and tho eoemy, I still walked slowly with
Bdger, tiU lilMiigfat the enemyinn wKhln
sliot of the ditdi, and then wheeled back to

th«i ditcti, and presented my fusee at them

}

they all drew badL and went for their horses

to ride round, as the field was wide and open,
and without oover except the dttoh. Whan
I (liscovenHl their intrntiuii I stood in the

middle of the field, and one of the gentle-

man's servant* (then wen foofteen in nom-
b<.T) rode foremast towards me, npon which I

luld the sun of a coward, 1 bdieved he had
no more than £o a year Arom his master, and
that I would pothim in andia condition that
kn naater wooM not tnahrtiht Mm after-

wards, to which he answered that he had no
viuw of doing ns any harm, but that he was
commanded by his master to ride so near Of

;

and then immediately rode back to the enemy
who were coming towards him. Thoy rode

alntost witliin sl»ot of us, and I obstcrvcd tiicy

hiteaded to surronod us in Uw fiekl, and pre-

vent ne having any noonne to die diteh

again. Bul|T'"r '^''"^^'^ at this time so bad with

the wound tiut hu coukl not go one step

«itboaCliMiii««ii»f abottUir. Atkegth

eeeuig the enemy coming within shot of me^

I laid down my fusee and stripped off my coat

and waistcoat, and moning towards them
cried out, ' You sons of cowards come on and
I will blow your brains out,' on wliicli they

returned back, attd then I walked eaj^' to the

place when I left aqr dotfaes, and put then
on, and Rulper and I walked leisurely some
diijtancp further. The enemy came a second

time^ uiid I occasioned them to draw back as

befcHMii and thoa we walked toLpcd Deaait'a

deer-park watL 1 got up the waO, and
hflped Kulger up; the enemy, v, f i ril!

]
ur

sued OS, tlioiigh not within diot, seeing us un

the wall, one of them tired a random shot at

u.t, to no purpose. We got safe over tlie wall,

uiid went from tlieuoc into my Lord Desart'd

wood, where Bulger said he would remain,

thinking it a safe place^ but I toU him he
would he safer anywhere else, far the army
of Kilkenny nnd Callan would be soon about

the wood, and that he would be taken if he

staid there. Besides, as I was very avene to

betraying him at all, 1 could not bear the

thoughts of his being taken in my company
by any

i

irtv but Lord Currirk's. I then

bfonc^t iiim aboot half a mile bqroad the

wood, and MtUaithenin abnakof hrfen,

and looking towards the WOOit I MW it snv-

ronoded by the army."
Bulgerhavfatgbeen disabled by the woond,

was aooo after ameted near the spot whan
lie and hb slnf^e companion iiad kept tamr-

teen anriril mru ^.j Inn^^ at bay.

1 John black was one of Freak's gangi
and wu arteeted and oonvlcted thzongfa the

means of his captain.

» Martin Millca is deatribed by Freney in

the chap-book as an " able farmer residing at

JerpoUU." Uewaa a recover ofnolenguodwi

and a hariwonr of highwayaien, bat had en^
dcavourwl to betray Freney fur a reward

;

however, the robber's information was after-

wavda taikcn againat Uan,
' James Larrasey was another nmnber oC

the gang apprehended by means of Freney.

Stotcsbiiry dn-s not appear to have l» en

one of Fnney'tf gang, and 1 liave not been

abletoasoertainthe crime with which hewaa
chnrp'd. TIio n.'irne was that of a refipcct-

able family settled in the city or county (4

KlUueny.
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Transport himselfe in 6 months. Mr. Walsbe wks Tryed for the Killing

Mr. B«rlon, but no prosecutors appearing was acquitted'. Ja* ffreney

ReC* Sentence but is tu be Transmitted to Wexford there to be Convicted

of tiie Bobbery of Mr. Pallisei* & is to be pardoned In order to Convict
one Roberts" a Notorious Receiver of Stolen Piute. Roberts i^ to Romnin
in Gaol till next assizes without bail, as is alsoc one Jo" Reiiay* a Pro-
claimed man who was formerly pardoned in y' County of Mayo &, is

aooimd of Bobbing with tbose gmg of Rapp** since be got bis pardon;
but y* evidence ag* hiui could not be procured this nssizes. My Lord
Bessborougli was in Town Sc sat on y" Bench during the Tryalls of

Princij^l Rogues, as did alsoe Lord Carrick, Lord Mountgarett, Lord
Ifayo, Lord Castledunow and Lord Desart. Bulger was stole off y*

gibbet on ffryday night by persons unknown. Freney's Evidence was
not made uso of on any of Uie Tryalls, but bis wife and sister gave Very

> This va^, doubtless, a duel cane, but I

bavd be«a uoable to asceruia th« particuUxs.

> FMM7 and his gang robbed the hoosaof
Colonel Pallber, in December, 174G, taking

therefrom a purse of niuety guiueajj, a £-i

pbBBt, two mcildona^ somenDall gold, a largo

ffiove containiog twenty-dght guinaaa io

rilver, aud a quantity of plate.

• Tbcrc lA rea-sou to believe that Georgo

BobeiU acted as the agent of a man of re-

spaoiabla poeWion in sodetjTi and powslng
influence in the county. Freney states thnt

two of his own accomplices bein^ in gaol, and
about being tried for their crimes, Kol^rts,

liaTiog met him, told bim be ** bad a IkieDd

who was a man of power and inienat*' wbo
would save the criiuinal.s fur a sum of money.
" I told him," says Freney, " that 1 would
give him ten guineas and ilw iintgold watch
I rnu],\ L-ot," whereupon he said that "it was
ui uo us*; lo speak to hid frieud wilJiout the

money or value, for he was a mercenary
man." Fr^jr th«n relatea bow he gave
Mm a quantity of atobn plata. being a ton*
karJ value £1(1, a lar^'c ladle value X I, with
.^onie taUt}-spi^[i8 " when be engaged his

friend would act the needfid,"and Sm Spring
Ammuib, 1748, coining,' on .-^•>>>n after, the men
were tried, but "tlie piiN-.^ie working well,

six of the jury were for tindin^' thein guilty,

and six nM»e for acquitting them, and the
other Ax flnding them peremptory, and that
tht-y wt rc ;

• ilvi l to starve the uthtTs into

«.uui;iliancc, us liiey sa^'they maydobyl^w,
were for their own sakee obliged to comply
with Uiero, and thegr were acquitted; on
wrtikh Onanseilor Robblns began to smoke
the itT.iir, I .iT.H.'Ct the oiKTation of gold

dust, which vTOii weil applied fur uiy com-
rades, and tbereopoo hh the Court in a lage^

and swore he would for ever quit the coun-
try, since he found people were not satisfied

with pralecling sad aerviog the mgnes thiiijr

had under thenisdyes, but must also show
that titty oould and would oblige otben to

have fognee under them whether they woold
or no." Shortly after, Freaty offered Coun-
sellor Robbuis to surreiider ou rtK:etving a
pardon, in return fttrwhicb he would perform

certain services, one of which was :—" Se-

condly, 1 would discover of a justice of
peace's j^'oant wlio by bis nin-iter's |)ermis-

sioo corresponded with me on veiy particular

terms, and reorfved from me, for the nse of
hid master, one silver tankard, one silver ladle,

and three silver spoons." That it was Ro-
berts to whom lie here alhided is evident from

the fiiUowing statement :—" At the Spring
A8d»slbnowHig(1760), George Roberts was
trietl for n-ceiving Colonel Talliser's gold

watch, knowing it to be stolen, bnl was ac-

quitted on aoeonnlofoxoeptions taken to mj
pardon, which prcvrated my giving; evidence.

At the follow liig Aasizejs, when I had got a new
pardon, Roberts was again tried for receiving

the tankard, ladle^and sihrerspoons from me^
knowfaig them to be atoten, and was «oii>

victod and executed." The Justice" seems
to have been sufficed to escape.

* John Beddy had been a meinbcr of the

notorious Kcllyraount gan^;, but had been

pardoned on discovering of his accomplices.

He it >sa.swliosubse<itieiit;y initialed Fn iiey,

when a young man, into the mysteries of

Ughwaymanship. Ho was ultbnatdjr banged
St the Summer .\asizes 1750.

• Rapp-t" ia jirobubly written here as a
contraction for ra{>[i«reej, the name given

to the disbaaded militia of Jamea li., who
degenerated Into hands of robbers, and were
geturally anne<l with a \>>>\f tiiiixd with iron,

wheucti, ua suriie say, 14 derived thu Irish

name by which they were designated. The
abbreviation above given is, perhaps, the ori-

gin of the term " rap," uiodcmly applied to

a dlahoacst msn or a oonnloMt baUkmnr.
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material Evidence ag' y* Harbourers; the most part of y* Genilenu-n of

y* County Gave undeniable proofs of their ilearty Endeavours to Retrieve

this County from the Scandalous Imputatiuu It Lay under, as if the Bulk,

of y* County were favourers of the Rogues; and those few tg* whom any
Iiiiputatu ii of that Kind Lay were greatly tliscmintpnauced by the Rest
but nothing Cotild be so far fixed on any particular person as to bring
them to Pubiicke Tryall'.—The assizes Ended Last Night with the Grand-
jury's Both of the County and the Cit^ Retuming Liord Carrick Public
Thanks, for his activity, care, & Vigor In suppressing this Gang of
Rogues vf^^ appeared to he much more mimeruus than was suppo«;ed

;

four more who were formerly unkuowu being Pi'eseuted by y' Graudjury
Id oidor to be prodaimed.

M
« Y' most obed' Humble servS

• • W" COLLKS.
^ * I^FrmeitBuMkm, Eto^ at

As I have already alluded to the highwayman Freney, and have
quoted so largely from his * Life and AdTenturea,* in the notes which I

nave appended to the foregoing letter, perhaps I may be permitted, by
way of appendix to the document, to mention a few further particulars

about that notorious personage. Freney, although usually enumerated
amongst the 'gentlenMn robbers* who achieved an unenviable repuution
in the last century, was, in reality, of humble birth, his iutlier having

been the confidential servant of" Joseph Rubbins, Esq., ofBallydulfe, whom
he faithfully served; the son also acted in a menial capacity in the em-
ployment of the Robbina family, till he became dissipated, and took to

the road. He was, however, most probably, descended from one of the

first AuL'lo-Norman families in thr county—the De la Frt-vtH-s, of Bally

-

reddy, who, having long held a ieuding position, and lor cuii tunes, almost

without intennission, filled the important office of seneschal <^the Liberty
of Kilkenny, by forfeiture of property for their political attachments,

ultinifttt'ly descended, in some branches of tbf racp, to the lowest rank.

But with the predatory predilections of the old tcudai chieftains. Captain

Vrmej, as he was called, also inherited mneh of the chiTalrons feeling of
his knightly ancestors, and his name has been handed down to us as a

most daring and successful freebooter, but unstained by any act of revolt-

ing atrocity. Ue was particularly gallant towards the ladies whom he

enoonnttfed in his professional exonrsions, and • woman had no 6ar of

being robbed by him; whilst even in his treatment of the other sex, he

I The proverbial Miying respecting Kil-

keony in the laat century, thnt it woj^ ".Ipar

(aifer) tut pngrt Flooded with iniqai^, and
0^*7 AttA coiiM»nM a tlii<"wM, DOOMbC^
a foul Htx l. tir'

T'
StMl merely by the play

upon words -which ii afforded, aguin^t three

of the first families in the county, retuarkable

for the positioo In the Peerage aUaiocd by

one, and the Iwfllisiit orateiy >ad sterling

prtfiiUlamof memlNnef (htolliirtwo} bat

tbAt a atlgina rested mi some of the better

c\ik^ uf iiihaytants of the district for alleged

sojiport and sympathy given to tiie maraaders
wtto levied nau mail on the King's Uegee
in t>i'"M» pnrts at the time, is pretty evidoct

from the above paragraph, as well as the

statement that the high nhmfftoiik care to

pat aoD« but gentleraen of the bert fortunes

•ad dwiactar In fht conniy" «n the panel

oTtlwGfand Joiy.
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frequently bclmved with much forbearance, and cvon ^ronerosity,' always

sparing the purse of the poor mao, and moat scrupulously returning to

the wealthy person whom he bad * delivered' a torn aoffiisient to beer bit

expenses to his jonmey't end. Hie exploits on the highway are not only

chronicled in his own curions autobiography, but are prescrvod in the

traditions of the peasantry, and have been read, recounted, and sung
throughout Irdand. I would bore b^ leave to introdnoe to the Uemb«ra
of the Society one of the rude contemporary ballads of whieh bis aJv< n-

ttires formed the theme. I often heard it recited by an aged female rtila-

tive, who remembered frequently to have seen, and even conversed with
the * bold Captain Freney' in her youth ; and I recently was fertnnate

enough to obtain the woras from an old servant of hers, from whose lips,

also, -Mr.William Ranelow, organist of St. Canice's Cathedral, kindly noted

down the air, for die purpose of its preservation in the Society's * Proceed-

ings/ I may remark that, although this old ballad is now elmoet forgotten

in the county of Kilkenny, where, no doubt, it was originally composed,
it may be found funongst the peasantry in other districts. A Kilkenny
friend of mine, whilst exploring the matchless scenery of the Lakes of
KUlarney, about two years since, was no less surprised than interested

at hearing his boatmen, amongst other longs, sing, in fall choroid

that of—

* I am tsmptaS to copy on« dumwteririio
anecdote from his own Life and Arlvcu-

turc's," whilst it would appear to be alraoat

iDcrcdible, I an In a pogWoatovoiieh for Us
tmlli. He says :

—

" I remained in and aboot that nei|!;hboar-

hood (Thomastown) for a considerable time,

but met with ao booty worth mentioDiag, till

at length I heaM that timawasmsMr. An-
derson collecting bearth-moncy in the neigh-

bourhood In some tlioe afU;rwanh) I

e^fNeil Mr. Anderson at a mile's distance coU
lactiog at a oonntiy village on the mountain,
with two eoMtaliktaiid his clerk, whereupon
my s[n-,'STHtthcw Graci', desired to Ik* admit led

along with me, but not liaving the second

tmrae, I told Uai I ehoM to ran the risk of
rubbing Mr. Anderson alone, rather than fa-

tigue Beefiiti-aks by carrying him behind me,
and desire<l hitn to remain there a little while,

and he would see dm plajring with Andetaoa
andfaiiatlMidairtaoaihasMeoftliehfl). f

rode towards tbc hill, but ^Ir. An I r ^.ii pie<l

me coining, wlwreupon be rude with sspced

towaids tha eonstildti and his clerk, who
wen aome distance from him ; but I soon

orertook him, and at the same time told him
thai ho Has iiincli ovt rseen to think of escap-

ing from me with that old whita hone be
fode. He Mdd fluit bb reamn for riding so
hard was for fear I ^ftoidd r< I> hina beCore the

constables and his clerk would see me. I

llien spoke to him, saying, • Zoundn, deliver,

aaildaaXbeaiguiiigcaaaivfiMcl alwi^hate

qirffaMes aad long aigmaeela in my proA^
siou ' He then said he would, but as bo had
an eye to buain^? as well as myself, he begged

«fme to soflfer ttie (.oastables to reckon the

money, that they might make affidavit how
much I had taken from him, otherwise it

mi^lit be of ill cuiisequence to him, it Lieing

the Kiag's money. Mokotw, be said be was
aftaid be would loee bie place. WInlat the

constables were reckoniuf^ tlie money, he told

me be had nothing Ixlon^iug to himself but

Us watch, which he offered to make me a
pnseut 0^ but I told him ae It was his awa^
I would not deprive him of it Re tbeo told

me lie would mtli r lose as much uiunc)' of

his own than the King's money. I told him
that I belloTed his Majesty had pickpockets

enough hfforp, thercforf' ! -v; i:l 1 ii tt ilfpHve

him of his muocy, upun wnicii i rcCunii^ it,

and rode away."

it is as diffionlt to undmtand the whimsi*
cal ehiralfj of the highwayman who would
not deprive the Kini; of his money, becati*T

his Majesty was so largely plundered by

others, as his audacity in proceeding single-

lianded to rob four men, who, from the dread

inspired by liis fame, were ready to defiver

Upthuir IriLst to him witiiout striking a l i n.-

fiv it. However, Mr. Ileuiy Anderson, of

Dnnbd, oollecior ofliearth-money a ccntuiy

since, was my maternal great grandfather,

and the family tradition atitheuticales the

robber's statement, and giv s n d. gree of au-

tbeotieity to the mnainder of Uw uamtivei
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BOLD CAPTAIN FRBNET.

i

I.

One morning as, I bang free from WS9t
I fode abroad to take the air,

Twas my fortune for to spy

A jolly Quaker riding by

;

And it's oh, bold Captain Fren^l
Ob, bold Iteey, ob i

XL

Said the Quaker—* I'm very glad

That I have met with such a ladj

llMfe it a robber on the way,
Bold CK»tMn fireney, I hear them say."

And U*8 oh, bold Captain Freney, ito,

m.

Captaiu Freney I disregard,

Althongh about me I carry mj charge;'

Because I being so cunning and cute,

lt*a where I hide it*s within my boot."

And it's oh, bold Captain Freney, &c.

1 Tlie ballafls eo-^njimr J 1 \ tli ' Iri^i | ^ ,i- roqmred f i niTr? in Miuml, and fliis rule hM
caniry may he recognised by the p«'culuuitj be«^ tratusferrctl by tlte pea«antiy to tiuir

oTilijthm ofwUeh tbaabon U aspectoNe. English venificatioiu Other examplM of

In tiM hUk langoags the vvwda aloao an tUa z^yttun oocar in the ballad.
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Says the (Quaker— It m a friend

His secret onto mo woald lend;

rU tdl yon now where my gold does li^-
I ham it scned beneath my thigh."

And it's oh, bold Captain Fieney,

As wc rode down towards Tbomastown^
Boid Freney bid me to 'light down.
Kind sir, your breeches you musk resign;

Con^ quick, strip off, and j^ut on mine.

For I am bold Captain Fteney," &o»

VL

Says the Xioaker, I did not think
That youM play me such a rogniali trick

As my breeches I must r^ign,

1 think you are no friend of mine.**

And it*0 oh» bold Captain Frenoy, &o.

vn.

As we rode a little on the way,
We met a tailor dressed moat gay;
I bolilly hill liiiu for to stanf^,

Thinking he was some gentleman.

And it*8 oh, bold Captain Freney, &c

TUT.

Upon his pockets 1 laid hold

—

The first thing I got was a purse of gold

;

The next thing I found, which did me surpriie^

Waa ft needle, thimble, and chalk likewise.

And it's oh, bold Captain Freney, Ac

IX.

*' Yonr dirty trifle I disdain."

With that I return'd him bis gold again.
'* I'll rob no tailor if I can

—

rd rather ten times rob a man.^' *

And it*a oh, bold Captain Freney, Sua,

• It would flpp^-ar from Freney'i '* Life and
AdvintunvHi," that the Quaker and the tailor

of the Imllail were io ttaUtj OMandtlwaaBie
person. lie says:

—

" Nash broiiglit me word there waa a

Qukm gone hy, and Uiat if 1 did sot haatm
fee tronld reaeh 'Ruimaatowii bdbn I ooold
overtake him. I accordingly pnr»iied, and
aoon overtook him, dediiing tUiu to •tandaod

deliver. lie drew out of hii pocket some

gold and sUver, amongst which was a thira-

Me. I .liked him what he was. He said, a

tailor. I thea asked him wliat the deace

sent him in my way, charging him not to

diacoTcr tiia& erer I ailcmpiad robbing bin i

and St tlM saaM dms gavs him feis nMwy
m d tbirnbl^siijringltraaldiebiiobwIylNit

a laan."
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It's time for me to look about;
There's a proclftmation just gone out;
There's fifty pf^nnds bid on my heed.

To bring me in dive or dead.

And it*i oh, bold CepUiii Frenejl
Oh, bold Freney, oh]

*' After Freney's pardon, unlike most persons of his class, he never
reiepaed into e ooarse of dishonesty. Having been unable to procure the
means of emigrating, Lord Carrick's influence procured for }iiin a smell
public ofSce, that of a tide-waiter at the port of New Ross, and he aUvays
maintained a character for integrity and propriety in that situation. He
tived to to good an age, that many people still alive remember to have
•en him in their childhood; and, eo for from any stigma being considered
to rest on his cliaracter, he was rather viewed as a celebrity, and his con-

versation courted and encouraeed hy people of the better class of society.'

His grave, in the churchyard at Innistiogue, is pointed out as an object of

interest by the peaaantiy of the locality, iMit u unmarked by a grave-
fltone.''

The fbllowing paper was then submitted to ihe Meeting.

THE FRAirClSCAN FBIABT AT ADABB.
BT RICHAED R. BRASH, B8Q., ARCHITBCT.

Adare, Adair, Athdara in Iri^h, Ath-daire, the ford of oaks, or of
the oak-wood, from ath, a ford, dairc, an oak, is a post town situ-

ated in the barony ofCoehma and county ofLimerick: it ie a email*

picturesqnelj situated town on the riyer Maig, or MaiguC) a tributary
of the Shannon.

The Irish Annals give very little information respecting the

early history of this plsuse. Id the thirteenth century it came into

' 0'K:*j(T.'. thr- dramatist, tells us that fi-:^

met Frcncy whiUt he wts acting with a
theatrical compaay fa KSkmaj, and thus
4e«criT><»« him :

—
"One day, I was, wiihsome others, taking

• repast in a tavern there [Kilkenny], when
a littla ntm walked in; he wae elderly, and
fcad tmt OM «ra Borne petwm aiked mm to
tnki' H : he did »o. This man was the

once remarkable and, indeed, notoriotix, bold

Captrfn F — I, of wbom were made ballad-

eonjjs. He was the andacioiis and rr«olute

leader of the Kappttreea When a Getteral

with a troop of Iior?c wc-nt to take him pri-

soner, Captain F called out, and nai<J he

would surrender, if t>ie General would ride np
to Lim alon>-; the other complied; the Cap-
tjiit) placo<1 hts pistol to the General's breast,

and took frntn him hin purse and watch, in

view oftbewboW troop ofeoidiwa. Biacora-

paniooa aoAnd bf tbR law, but theC«|itidn

himself WU3 madfi county keeper, and msls of

great lue in preventing those ontmpes, oi

which he himself was onc« the most daring

ring:lcadcr and perpetrator."—" RecoUectkw*

of the Life ofJohn O'Kceffe," vol. I p. 218.
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tho poflMssion of the houae of Deamond. A. D. 1310. A rrmnt of
murage and customs was made bv Kdward the Second to the bailiffs

and cjood men of the town of Athdaire. A D. 1376. Edward the

Thu'd exempted the pruvost and commonalty from all service and
cnatomfl, until the town, which had been reoeutlj deatrojed by the
Irish, should be rebuilt. A. D. 18226. The second Earl ofKildare
erected a cattle on the site ofa more aiident one belonging to the

sept of the O'Donovan?.
A. D. 1579.' Adarc wa^i garrisoned by the Engli^^h lbrcej».

A. D. 1583.' John Carrach, the son of William, son of Theobald
Burke, an heir to a property along the river Suir, in Tippcrary , >vho

continued in treason till this time, came in on protection. Afler the

death of the Earl of Desmond, he went in pursuit ofprey into the

country of the Gcmldines, and did not halt until he arrived at Adare
in Limerick, where he collected all tlie cattle of the place. The
guards of the town rose out to attack the plunderers. John, with

Eis small party of horsemen, having turned on the guards, was struck

on the head with a sure aim by the shot of a baU through his hel-

met, so tliat he was thrown from hi- borse. His party, howeveri
carried off the prov, but loft John beliiiul tbei^i. He was afterwards

brought to Limerick, where he was Imuged by the Commissioners
of Limerick.

The Franciscan Friaiy, the cloister ofwhich is the suhject ofthe
accompanying illustrations, is romantically situated in the magnifi-

cent demesne of the Earl of Dunraven, to whose antiquarian zeal

and care is owing its present state of preservation. U'he hand of

educated ta.«ite if visible in the jiidicloug reparations which it has

undergone. Would that all our axciiiteclural remains had such

oarefal custodians as have the abbeys at Adare.
This Friaiy does not date from a very ancient period : its

foundation is very accurately given by the Four MuUan^ as fol-«

lows :—

** A. D. 1464. A monastery for Franciwans was founded at Athdara
(AdMte), in Munster, in the diocese of Liiiu i u k, on the banks of the river

Mague, by Thomas Earl of Kildare. and Juditli, the daughter of James
Earl of Desmuod, wlierc they erected a tomb for themselves."

Fitasgerald and McGregor,' in their Histoiy and Topography of

the Con'ity of Linirrick, state that it was founded by Thomas Karl

t»f Kildure (for Grey or Obser\'antiiie friar.") and tloan his 'wife,

daughter oi Thomas Earl of Desmond, and tliat it was consecrated

on tne 29th ofSeptember, 1464, when the noble founders presented

it with two silver chalices and a bell, which cost ten pounds. They

' 'AnnaU of the t our Msstrrs.' 1S4G. ' Fitzgerald aad U'Gr«gor'« ''HUtoiy of

• Ml V. LhMrick," vol. i. p. S8C
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further infonn us, that Thomaathe Earl died in 1478, and hkCotm-
tess in 1480, and that they were buncd in the choir.

These authors evidently quote from ArchdiiU's " ^rontu>5ticou,"

but they erroneously state that the abovc-uamed Countess was
daughter of Thomas ; whereas she was daughter of James £arl of
Desmond. The following notices from Archdall,* in reference to

this fomiidation, mil be found interesting : he states that it

—

"Was founded in the east part of tije town in the year 1405, by
Thomas Earl of Kildare and Joan his wife, daughter of James Earl of
Desmond ; the church uC the friary, built at the soli- exv rrise of the Earl
und Countess, was consecrated 29th September, 14(j4, when the noble

founders pre&euted it with two silver chulicea aud a bell, which cost £10.
The Earl also made a grant ofthe ground whereon the friary was erected,

with a garden, an orchard, and a certain large enclosure, together with
eight messuages, seven acres of small measure, and convenient pasturiiLTe.

Thomas the Earl died 2oth March, 1478, and his Countess lived to ihc ycur

1486^ wfaoi the was interred in the choir.
" Raymond de Burgh, who died on the 29th of Jnly in the year 1562»

chose this friary for the place of his sepulture.

At the geueral suppression the prior of this house was found seized

of the eame» with a pidgeon-hoase^ seventy acres of land within the pre*

cincts, also ofthe tithes thereof, and two ploughlands adjoining the friary,

one called Upland, or Bernard, and the other the Castle nnd half plough-

land of Robertstown ; the village and half ploughland of Kilkerely, alias

Kileoyle, alias Kilbride; the field of Gormore near Adaire, and sixteen

acres adjoining ; the meadow or marsh c^Corkinminister, lying on the south

side of th(> friary; the mill and water-course of Castle Roberts; r mill and

water-course lu Adaire; two salmon-weirs on the river Mage, and an ed-
weir in the parish of Adure; the meadow of Nonynshaghragherees, situ-

ated «m the south of the friary, and a garden plot near to the same; the

rectory and vicnrage of the town and parish of Adaire. together with ail

the tithes issuing from the following towDS^ viz. Adaire, Finittstowu,

Lissonarry, Chore, Toagh, Kilnoclcane, Liskcalla, Graige, Derryvenane,
Knockane, Ballylongford, Currowe, Kilrogan, Coiuyns, Boalbally, Castle

Robert, Reynroc, Cloghrane, Killivaraghe, Rower, Faningslowu, Liscul-

Ivbehy, Gowlane, Ballymacclery, Glaucnoe, half of BallygeUl, and from ail

the lands in the parish of Adaire.

This friary, with its possessions, containing sixteen acres of laud, a

church, &c. three parks, a water-mill and water-course, with a fisliiug-

weir on the river Mage, was granted to bir Henry Wallop, Knight, 4th
November, 37th Queen Elizabeth, together with twenty acres, one small

parki and one carve of land in the fields of Adaire; two messuages,

twelve acres, and half a carve of land in Castle Roberts, and a ruinoxis

castle; three messuages, two cottages, twenty-four acres of arable and
SIX of pasture; a water-mill aud water-uouibc, aud half a carve of land

in Kilcoile^ alias Kilorill; with the tithes of the rectories of Adaire,

Ballifuiter, Choco^ Cloghran, Twoth, Curngh, KiUnage, Roer, KilcrilJ,

1 ArchdaU's "HomsUcm Hlbcniicnin," pp. 41ft.i7.
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Ballyrobert, Ballyfanynge, and half of Balligoell, all in this county, and
within the parish of Adaire (alten^ea excepted)| and a fishing weir on
the river Mage, parcel of the possessions of Uie monastery of the Preaoih-

ing or Domioican Friars of Adaire. Thus it is mentioned in the records^

but no traces of this friary oan now be found, save a lofty square steeple.**

From the extracts now given* it appears that the possessions and
endowments of this Friary were extensive and valuable : the remains

also of this monn'^tic building indicate its importance, and the great

care bestowed on it.-* erection.

riicie id no doubt ol' the correctness of the dates assigned to

this ereetion in the foregoing extracts. The architectural details of
the whole building point unmistakably to the middle of the fif-

teenth century, and afford a silent but conclusive corroboration of

the dates assi'Tned to its erection in the documents already recited.

The religious edifices erected in Ireland during the middle and
latter part oi' th^ J^teeiUh century will not bear comparison with

similar structures of the same era in England and on the Continent.

In them welook in vain for tl * / anelled and richly embattled tower,

the lofly nnd mamj-transomed window, the tracericd ceiling, the

canopied niche, the gorgeous panelling, which indicate the peculiar

architecture of the period. With us evei'}'thing is plain, ornament
rarely attempted, and scul^)turc almost exclusively confined to tombs
and monuments: the details are ehoracterised by simplicity, yet are

oftentunes chaste in dc:<ign and elegant lu execution: the mouldings

ai'e few in their members, yet well grouped and cft'eetive, more care

being taken in the execution of the masonry in this than in the two
preceding periods.

The building under notice is on admirable illustration of the

architecture of£e period, and as such is worthy the attention of

the architectural antiquary.

The group of buildings at pre-ent in exi^^tcncc comprise the

nbhpy churcli, the cloister, n!ul)ulat()ry, refectory, dormitories,

kitclicn, and I lie ruins of some minor buildings. The abbey church

is in good preservation—thanks to the well-durectedcareoftheEari

of Dunraven: it consists ofa naye, chancel, and south transept*

which has a western aisle and three chapels.

The entrance is at the j'outli- we-^t corner, by a pliun, pointed

4loorway, witli cliamfcred jambs, but without label molding; it is

3 feet i> inches in width, and 6 feet 6 inches high to soflSt ol arch.

Inside the doorway is a mutilated stoup. The nare is 64 feet in

length and L9 in breadth, dear of walls : the west window is of

three lancet lights, with label moldings: the north wall ofnave ap-

pears to have been almost entirely occupied by a range of rcc«i>scd

altar-tombs, three of which remain, and are of similar design, dif-

fering only in dimensions and trifling details : under them are small

arched vaults, used for interment^ but no inscriptions remun, nor
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any record to show for whom they wore erected. The original

windows in this side ot the nave upju ar to have beeu built up, two
.ooly existing, which appear to be oi a later date, beiug small, square-

headed, of two lights, with ehsmfered jambs and muUioDS.
The single transept whieh generally exists in the abbey ohurches

of this order in Ireland is, as usual, at the south side (see my article

on the Local Ant!f[uitip'^ (tf liuttcvant, in the "Transaction?," vol.

ii. p. 83, first series^; it is connected with the nave by two acute

pointed arches, resting on a central octagonal shaft, with cap, and
base moldings. In one of the side piers under the arch u a small

pointed piscina, with square basin, the shelfof which projects, and
is chamfered.

Thi?^ transept ha? a wc"-t(M-n aish^ o]>ening to it by three pointed

arches, witliout chaniler^ or luoldiugs, resting on rectangular piers,

|)erfectly plain, and having neither caps nor bases. The dimensions

of transept arelen—gth, 48 ieet; br^ih, 30 ^t, induding the

Msle, which is 8 feet in width. At the south end of aisle is a
window of two lights with ogee heads, under a horizontal label ex-

ternally. There is a snmll chapel off this aisle projecting w(\«t-

wartl, and at the south end it is 1 1 feet square in clear ol' wails,

and has in the west wall one binj^le-light, circular-headed window,

with chamfered jambs. From the whole appearance of this aisle,

and from the inferiority of its workmanship, I would pronounce

this portion ofthe building to be of a much later date than the rest.

The Houth window of the transept is of four lights, the chamfered

mullirin> simply crossing each other without cuspings ; it has a

label molding externally. Immediately under, and to uie east side,

is a reoeBsea altar-tomb similar to those in the nave, bnt havug
an elliptical arch. In the east wall, close to the south gable, is a
small-pointed arch, piscina with molded jambs and arch, and l)a.';in

of eight foils. The only window in the east wall adjoins the

above-mentioned piscina, and is very plain, of two lights, with label

moUlLn|5 externally. At the east side of transept are two chapeb
projecting outwardly: 1h,e first of these, to the left as you enter

the transept, is 19 feet in clear from east to west, and 10 feet

from north to south; it has two recessed altar-tombs at each f^ide, of

similar form to those in the nave, the only variation being in the

carved finials over the centres, which ai e of different designs in each;

it is lighted by one window in the east side, of two lights, same as

that described in transept. A small plain square aumbry is at the

right side of window.
Tlie second chapel measures in the clear 10 feet G inches from

north to south, and 13 feet from east to west; it has one recessed

altai'-toiiib, same as before described, at each side, and an cast

window, as in the adjoining chapel. On the pier between the cha-

pels are two projecting corbels, which appou* to have supported
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figures. From the nave you enter the chancel, under the arches of

the ceutre tower. Tliese central towers are a peculiarity in the

abbey churches of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries in Ireland

;

they are generally rectangular on plan; aometimea square, of slight

dimenrions^ Tarying in height from 50 to 100 feet, and divided

into three or more stjipfo^ by chamfered or molded strings
;
they are

without buttresses, exceedingly plain in detail ; they never exliibit

the rich paneUiugand elegant openwork parapets ofsimilui* periods in

England and on the Continent: the parapets are always embattledy

and sometimes exhibit interesting varieties of that feature, as at

Jerpoint, Limerick, and Quin. The masonry generally is careiuUy

executed : it will be usually remarked that the workmanship of the

tower if* tho ])est of the whole edifice. The tower of the Francis-

can Friary at Ad;ire is 72 feet in height, and is divided into three

stages by two chamfered string-courses ; it is lighted by a square,

rectangidar, and chamfered ope at the east side, close under the

upper strins; same at the west side; a two-light, square-headed

window in tli*^ upper stage at the nortli side ; a similar window at

the south side iu the second stage; and two rec tangular chamfered

upea under the last. The arch under tower leading into the chan-

cel is pointed, 24 feet in height, and 9 fbet 3 inches in width. At
the len-hand side as you enter is a small door leading into the am-
bulatory. I have often been struck with the narrowness of the

chancel arches existing in the abbey churches of this period ; in

many instances they arc scarcely wider than ordinary doors, form-

ing a sort of vestibule to the chancel.

The chancel b in length firom eastto west 44 feet, and in breadth

19 feet, exactly the same as nave, the length being very nearly two-
thirds tliat of the nave. This proportion is very nearly oi^erved

in most oi" the religious houses of this period, and principally of

the Franei- iiiri and Dominicans. Thus at Buttevant the nave is

73 feet, wixiic the chancel is 5(i, which, indeed, i^ about the propor-

tion of4 to 3. In the Dominican Abbey at Kihnallock the nave is

85 feet, and the chancel 67, bong in the proportion ofabout 6 to 4,

This disproportion between nave and chancel is in curious contra-

distinction to the abbey chure!ies of the Cistercian Order in this

country. Thus at Holy Cross tiie nave Is 95 feet in length, while

the chancel is but 22 feet 6 inches. Again, iu the abbey church

of Boyle, belonging to the same Order, the nave is 155 feet in

length, and the diancel but 25 feet. On the other hand, while the

chancel arches of the churches of the before-mentioned Orders arc

of exceeding email dimensions, those of the Cistercians are, on the

contrary, of ample width and lofty jnoportions. Thus, the chancel

at Boyle is the whole width of nave, and over 40 feet in height.

The east window is offour lights, of the usual pbdn and unorpar

mented character which prevailed at the period, tne mullions beiag
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amply chamiered, without transoniBi and inteineeting each other
in simple curves^ without cuspings. Such unndowa are found at

Askcaton, Quin, Kathkeale, Timoleague, and most other ecclesias-

tical erections of the fifteenth century in this country. Indeed, it

is the characteristic window of that period of Irish church architec-

ture which ranges with the Perpendicular of England, and the

FhttnboyaDt of Fmooe. Some of those windows, though ample in

^aracter, are exceedingly graceful in form. The windows at die
south side nrc four in number, each of two lights, under a horizon*

tal lubol, with chamfered jambs and muUions. This class of win-
dow more usually appertains to domestic buildings, though it is

sometimes found in ecclesiastical works of the fiiteeuth century, and
Tery generally forms the east window, of those simple and unpre-
tending parish chttfdies, the ruins of which are so numerous
throu|pi the oonntiy* There is also one omilar light at the north
side.

The sedilia is in its usual position in the south wall, near tlie

altar: it is of three bays, having pointed arches, well molded, with
labels. The seats are all on Uie same level, and are divided by
piers, which are finished on the fronts by semi-ocU^onal shafts,

having finely molded Ciips and bases. In tlie dividing piers are

two rectangular opcningr>, with chamfered arrL»ea—one near the

springing oi' the arch in the most easteru division ; the other at the

bottom of the remaining one. A horizontal string runs along the

wall over sedilia. At each dde ofthe sedilia is one of the recessed

tombs,—in fact, the south wall is occupied with them from the se-

dilia to the tower arch. These monument.^ have circular molded
arches, with molded triangular canopies, the jamb?^ being decorated

with small buttresses in several st^iges, rising nearly to the top of

canopy, and are terminated by canned and crocketed finials. In the

back ofthe one adjoining the eastgable isa rude semicireulaivheaded
pisdna : the original one I suppose to have been removed, to make
way for this tomb, and the [)ro-;ent meagre one inserted. TluM-e nre

three similar tombs in the north wall (-f chancel ; and in the centre

of the wall is a simple pointed doorway leadiiij^ to the conventual

building.^. A curious feature iu this faiuilding is the number of re-

cessed Mtar-tombs above described, of which there are seventeen

remaining, several others having been destroyed : they are all of

the same form, and nearly tlic same dimensions, one only, before

alluded to, having an elliptical arch. There are some slight differ-

ences of details, but no inscriptions, or any evidence to show for

whom or by whom they were erected. Monuments of an exactly

similar character are to be found in many other abbey churches in

the south and west of Ireland, as at O'Dorney, Lislaghtin, Quin,

and many others : they are e\ idently of a late date, nnd nre alwnys

insertions : X should ascribe them to the middle and latter part of
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the sixtecntli century, as they exhibit unmistakable evidences of
tlie poverty of design and inferiority of execution which marked, in

that and the latter hali' of the preceding century, the decline of
ecoledasfiacal ttduteetora in tktt eountiy.

The cloister court is 34 feet square in the clear of the arcades

which surround it : it is in its atuiu pontion at the north side ofthe
church, from Avhich there is an entrance to it by a doorway in the

north wall of tower : it is surrounded on three sides by the conven-

tual buildings, and ou the fourth by the church. In the centre of the

ootirt is a roienble yew. The monastic Orders seem to havehad a
great predilection for this sombre tree, as we find it in the cloisters

of MnorosSy Askeaton, and Qoin. This court is arcaded on three

sides—the north, east, and west. The north side has four bays,

each two divided by plain buttresses : each bay is subdivided in

three lights, with chamfered arches, jambs, aud mullions. The east

side is similar to the above : the west «de is ofdiffinent ohantofeer*

The accompanying woodcut represents an elcTation and plan ofone
of the bays, drawn to scale*

The following arc some of the dimensions : height of buttresses,

6 feet 4 inches ; of basement or sole on which the coupled columns
Ptand, 2 feet 9 inches ; thickness of same, 1 foot 7 inches ;

height

of base of columns, 7^ inches; of shaft of ditto, 2 feet 2^ inches;

of cap, 8 inches ; entire height of octagon columns, 3 feet 6 inches;
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^pan of archer, '2 feet 3 inches ; haigbt from grouftd line to aoffil of
ftTchea, 7 leet 6 inches.

The material used in this work is a dark, cloeo-gmincd lime-

stone, and the details are sharply wrought and in good preserva-

tion. The aooompanying diagrams show the details of thu ode of
cloister, drawn to a large scale, exhibiting the plan of the eoupled
OCtagonfd shafts, the arch molding, the profiles of the cap, and
base of shafts, and a complete profile of one of the very curious bnt-

tressesy the molded weathering of whieh in well worthy of remark*

It is curious what enemies to mere uniformity the nndent builders

were at Quln, Askeaton, and Mucross. The same difference exists

in the various arcades of the cloisters. The ambulatory was not

arched, but simply roofed against the snnoimdJng buildings. The
eortwls that supported the plates ofthe lean-to foofs remain ; and
the cut-stone water-tables which protected the junction of the roofs

and walls still remain. The wi<lth of the ambulatory was but G feet

6 inches. The student cannot help being struck with the extreme
K
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simplicity and beauty of this miniature cloie^tcr, iho dimensions of

wliich are extromcly small
; yet are the proportions exceedingly

symmctriciii, aud the workmanship remarkably well executed. 1

would reoommend the viator to stand in the ckkter court, and,

looking toward the north wall of the church, he wiU observe a very

ezqnisito bit of design in the gable of a snudl building that fonns

a portion of the south side of the cloister.

Flanking the westeni amhulatory is the kitchen, a large apart-

zujent, 69 leet in length, ujud 18^ feet in breadth: it is eoUdiy

vaulted with rubble^ and contains two dilafndated firep1aoes» of

larse dimensions, each being 7 feet in width, clt :u ofjambs. The
an£ of the perfect one is semi-elliptical, and is ibrmed of three

stones cut to the form of arch : the centre one keyed to the others

by triangular keys worked In the solid.

Over the kitchen is au apartment of equal size, whlcii appears

to have been a room of state: it has also two fireplaces,—one in

particular, in the south gable, is an elegant piece of workmandiip,

being remaricably well cut, and poised upon two large corbels pro-

jecting from the wall, the arch being composed of small, neatly cut

and jointed voussoirs, over wliieh i'* a boldly chamfered cornice, on

the centre of which a iiuu is well carved, and ou the ends knots of

leaves. Four doors lead from this apartment to various parts of

the conventual buildings.

There is nothing particularly worthy of notice in the renudning

portions of the (l )mor^tlc apartments : thoy are on the usual plan <»*

all such estabiisluucnts of tlio period, and are plain in execution.

Adarc abounds Mrith medieval remains, dating from the tlur-

teenth century downwardB---theTrinitarian Abbey Ghozdi, founded
in the reign of Edward the First by John Eari ofEildare, restored

at the expense of the present Earl of Donraven, and now a Boman
Catholic chapel—the Augustinian Abbey, founded A. D. 1316 by

anotherJohn Earl ofKildare, coii?iderably re-ediiicd by theCountess

Dowager of Dunraven, and now the church of the Establishment.

There is also a large group of nuns called the Desmond Csstle;

togetherwith the ancient parish church ofAdare, and a small church

oT the fourteenth century,—the last three beiz^ situated in the

demesne. Most of thee remains beinp^ of considemhic interest^ I

hope to be able to bring them beibre you at some future time.
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PROCEEDINGS AND PAPEES.

General Meeting, held in the Assembly Rooms, Kilkenny, on
WednefMkj, May 14th (by adjournment from the 7tli), 1856,

ToB VsBT Bbt. thx Dban of Abdagb in the Chair.

The following new Members were elected :

—

Major Naamyth, Assistant Adjutan^Qenciralf Ki^kcnwy : pro-
posed by Joseph Greene, Jim., Esq.

John Uough Kicholls, Kso^ 25, Parliament-street, Westmiu-
trtcp, London; George Victor tkmoyer, Esq., 51, Stephen's-green,

Dublin; the Ber. John (XHsdIoii, R. C. 40, PukgRte-street,
Dublin; and the Mecfasnics* ibiBtitute, Clonmel: pFop<Med by the
Bev. James Graves.

TheReT. Da^d Coleman, K.C.C., Been, Kilcolemui, Mallow:
proposed by Richard R. Brash, Esq.

«Fohn MiUer, Esq., Caroline-atieet, Foiree, Moi»y8hiTe; the
Ber.E. L. Bumwell, M.A., Buthin, Denbi^hdiire; andtheBev.
James Hampston, P. P^ Castletown, BefSttTon: pfopoeed by
Bichard Hitehcock, Esq.

The Rev. Charles B. Gibaon, Mallow : proposed by Charlea
Haines, Esq.

The Bev. John Pyne, College, Maynooth ; and John Fhelan,
Esq., College, Maynooth: proceed by John iVanda Sheannan,
£eq.

The Rev. James Hnjrlios, College, Maynooth: propoeed by
the Rev. Michael Kav^inagh.

The Rev. Ricliard 1 it2fi^erald, R. C. C, GeorgeVstreet, Wa-
teffbrd : proposed by P. Ellu, Eeq.

Thomas Kaan, fjaq., Waterford and Limerick Bailway Office,

Mall, Waterfoid : propoeed by John G. DayiBy Esq.

The Honoxai7 Secretary hud before the Meeting the printed

Proceedmga of the March Meeting, now in course of deliveiy to

Membera.
L
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The Secretary reported, that in accordance with tlio resolution

passed at the last Meeting, he had forwarded a set of the Society's

" Transactions" to his lioyal Highness Prince Albert, whose libe-

ral donstion to thdr fvam bad oeen afareadj admowledged ; and
lie bad x«oeived a letter from 'Mr. Becker, the Royal £ibiiunaxi»

conveying tbe Prince's " best thanks" for the books.

^ir. Graves ntatcd, that liavin|nr called the attention of the

eminent Anglo-Saxon scholar, John M. Kemble, Esq.,— whose
researches into the sepulchral usages of the Teutonic nations have
thrown so much ligbt on these obscure points ofantiquarian inves-

tigation—to the important Pagan cemetery lately discovered on
Ballon Hill, county of Carlow, as recorded in the Society's ** Trana-
actiong" (vol. ii. pp. 295-303, and vol. \u. }ip 874-5, tirst series),

he had received a cr)nimumGation from Mr. i!Lembie> of which the

following is an extract :

—

*' 1 thank you very sincerely for the volume of ' Transactions' of your
eztidlent Society, which I hsTe duly received $ and although, just at this

moment, I have been too much engaged to do more than dip into it, lam
satisfied that you are on tlie way to give us more sure nnd satisfactory in-

formation than vre have yet got, on many important points of European
antiquity. Irehmd cannot, and did not, stand apart; dthongh she, like

all other nations, had her own independent development, tbe study of

which is of the utmost value with regard to all other contemporary na-

tional developments. As soon as 1 have a moment to dispose of, I will give

the fullest attention to the * Carlow find.' It seems of great Tslue.'*

The iuilowiug presentations were received, and thanks ordered

to be given to the donors :

—

By Joseph Burke, Esq., Banister-at-Law : a set of quadxillea

p^ormed at the balls of the Kilkenny Theatrical Society, com-
po°o<l ])v Mens. Simon^ Sen.—^an interesting memento of the Kil-

kenny ( ientlemen's Plays."

By the Society ; " Original l*a|>er8 of the iS oribiic and ^orwicii

Arebeologioal Society,*' Vol. V. part 1.

Bv the Society: <* Jonmal of the Greoloncal Sodety of Dub-
lin," Vol. VII. parts 1 and 2.

liy the Cambrian Institute : " The Cambrian .Toiimal,** part 9.

By the Cnmbrian Archapolorrlml Association: Archseoiogia

Cainbiensis," Third Series, Nos. I and 2.

By the Census Commissioners of Ireland : their Beport on

Ages and Eilucation" for the year 1861.

By the Publisher :
*' The Builder," Nos. 685 to 692, inclusive.

By the Author, W. L.iue Joynt, Esq.: "Some Keasons fi>r

the Establishment of a Fi*ce Library at Limerick."

By the Publisher :
*' The Literary Gazette," New Scries,

Nos. 4 to 11, inclusive.

By the Editor : " The Irish Beporter," No. 4.
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By the Proprietor, John Gough Nicholls, Esq. : " The Geiltl&>

man's Maga7.inc,'* Vols. XX X IX.-XLTV., New Scries.

By J. Kiciiardson Smith, Ksq. : a fragment of a hauberk of

chain mail, dug up in J uue, 1842, from about two feet under the

gorface, in the mow or bog of B<N»Im, near CraigbiUy, situate one
mile and a halffrom BaUymena, oonn^ of Antrim. The hauberk*
when found, was said to have been perfect, but was probably dis-

membered for the sake of a nnml cr of small gold rings with which
it was omaraentcd. To tlie iragmcnt presented by Mr. Smith waa
attached one of those gold rings, which was Hat, and ornamented
unih a nmnbor of email mrdee.

67 Mr. J. Dunne, Garryricken: the matrix of a large ttndent

circular seal, found in the neighbomhood of Killamory, county of
Kilkenny. The device was an altar siipportinfj a cbaHce ; and a
black-letter inscription, of which the words j»iftillum .... capellani

were only le^le, ran round the edge. The matrix was^ of the

metal termed laten : its oireular form, and large size rmeasoring 1 ,y
inohee in diameter), are unusual in the personal seal of an ecclesi-

aatio—persons of that functioD generally adopting the pointed oval

shape lor iho\r penis.

By the l\cv. William Mease, Stradbally : an Knglitsh groat of

Queen Mary.
By the Ser. JTames Mease, Ereahford : a Kilkenny penny of

EdmttdBodi; and a small copper coin, bearing the legend mombta
BEipuB. soLoDORENsis. Tlu latter was fomid between Freahford

and Wellbrook, in the county of Kilkenny.

By Mr.M. Molony, Kilkenny : a copper siege>pieoe ofCharlesL,

in good preservation.

By the Ber. Oonstantine Coegrave, Keash, Ballymote : a Calais

groat of Edward IV. The Bey. donor stated that the peasantry

of his district know these coins by the name of aip^eaO no opoife

Caoile ; i. e. " the money of the slender cross."'

Mrs. Piircell, Jerpoint House, sent for cxliiljition a Russian

Bible, of considerable antiquity ; as also a bronze cross and silyer

medal, brou^t from the Crimea by Captain Edward Hunt, 63rd

Regiment*
The Secretary exhibited the fourth part of :Mr. O'Neill's An-

cient Crosses of Ireland," contjiining magnificent lithogrjiphs of the

great cross at Mouasterboice, and the no less famous monument of

a similar kind at Clonmacnoise, together with details of both. The
progress of this important national work is truly satisfiustory.

' We Iiave been informed Ity 'Dr. OT)oiio-

ran that, aooording to the pedignie of (joiuit

(yBtStty, oompitedbytho Chevalier Thonuw
O'(lorman, the monfn' rallwlCpoifG Caoile
was 88i<i tu have been cotued by O'BeiUjr At

Crr^'"'nkf'<'l, a villfl)." vt t^•" r. untv of C.ivan.

At I'arliaments held at 1 rim and NaiU^^, in

1447 and 1467, "the money called 0'Ke>'.

ly's Toonef wm forbidden to be dmilatMl.

_Siioon Ov Iiiah O^att" f. 78.—Em.
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A ooDummiottlion wis received from Mr. Hitoboock, as fol-

Iowb:—
I think the following suggestion, made tt ft recent meeting of tk«

Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, is well worthy onr imitation, and, if

circulated amongst our Members, may be productive oi' benciicial results :

—

' Mr. Stuart then read to the meeting a suggestion, in a letter to him
from Mr. Chftlmen, of Aldbar, tIz., that the Society should wA oomitrj
schoolmasters to encourage their pupils to pick up and bring to them all

ancient remains which might come in their way. Mr. Chalmers stated,

that at a school in his own neighbourhood this plan had beexi followed for

aome time, and already several fine flint arrow-lieadi, ringa of atone^ and
aimilar remaine. had been ooUaetid,'

" This course, besides being a means of preserving the numerous ob-

jects of antiquity that are founds or the existence of which is known, by
Ghildren» tends also to another and perhaps more naefol end,namdy—the
creating and fostering in the children's minds n respect for antiquarian

remains in genf'rnl, nTul a taste for the study of them, that will grow with

their years. It is to be hoped, therefore, that our Members, and others,

will turn the hint containeoi in the above paragraph to good account, and
that, through tfattrinstmmentality, many intereatmg and valuable ebjeota
of antiquity may be re?cued from obscTirity or destruction. We need

only turn hack to page 138 of the last volume of the 'Transactions' to

learn that a ' unique' and moat valuable relic had been used as a plav'

thing by children I Let ui only look at it now, as it stands so beantinmy
engraved on the page, and ask ourselves, if it is not possible that many
•imikr articles may still be treated, and finally rescue^ in the same way."

Mr. GbsTes communicated the following transcript ofaa <nigL-

nal letter, pre^errcrl in the British Musenm (Blbl. Cotton. Vcpas.,
F. xii., fol. 1 ), written irom Watcrlbrd, by Thomas Earl ol Ormonde,
to the Lord Lieutenant of Lreland, at the dose ofthe sixteenth cen-

tury :—
*' My ueray good lord my duty remebred, and whear your pleasur is I

sboldrepayr to dnbling [Dublin], for the matters in oontronersy betwyzt
therle ofdesmond and me, I haue sent for there complaynts that haue ben
spoylcd which when tlioy nre v.-ryttf^n I will wyth sped repayer to your L.

in the mean tyme I humbly pray your L. to pardon myne absens. my men
are dayly spoyled by therle of desmonds as Tonr L. may peroene the

letter hear enclosed as knowth God who aend yoor K ymw hearta desyr.

from mterford the xxr. of fcbruary.
4t your L. assured to comad

" Thomas ObmSoe Oss.
" my L. I pray you take order ivyth therle of desmond for stayeng pers

grace [Tiers Grace] for he neuer seases from spojling my tenants, when I

am not in the cownty of kylkeny.**

Mr. Graves eaid, that this letter bore on the feuda between the

Earlc* of Dcj^moiul and Ormonde, which >vas the cause of the speed-

ing of a Koyal Commission to inquire into the damages and spoils
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oomnutted by the adheients of these grait feudal lords cm the
tenantry and lands of each other respectively. The report of the
commissioners has been already printed in the Society's " Trans-
actions" (vol. lii. pp. 340-3, first series), nnd is dated October 31,
1567. The date oi the Earl of Ormonde's letter is thus, probably,

fixed to the February of the same year, or, according to the old

style, the year preoemng.
Mr. B. Caulfield, Cork, eontribated transcripts of two original

doeoments. The first gives a curious glimpse ofthe domestic eco-

nomy of a private gentlenuoi in Ireland, in theserenteenth century.

It was as follows

A troe & perfect Inventory of all and singular the goods, creditts and
chattells of Thomas Roinane late of the cittie of Corke Alderman de-

ceased which since his death have come to the hands and possession

of Alice Bonaa sts Mead the reliet of the sd deceased and James
Ronan Cozen (jermaa of the sd deceased and administrators ofall and
singular the sd goods, creditts, and chattells of the said deceased,

valued and praised those whose names are hereunder written

hy virtue of a ocmission out of his Ma*** Court of Prerogatiye for

causes Ecctical sod ffacultyes to them directed as by the sd comis-

sion bearincr f^atc tlu^ ffifth day of June Anno dni one Thowsand
sixe hundred £fortie and one, more at large may appeare as foUoweth.

viz.

Plate.

Imprimis one silver guilted sailer ill"

Item one siivier wyne Bowie prized 1'

three small silver wine boules • • 1*

„ one silver beere boule xl"

one dozen silver spoones pr toto iii**

„ one gould Chains V
„ two gould JucUs prised iiii*

„ one goiild signett 3C3t*

„ one silver chaine

HonsBSOLD'STUFr.
three drawing Boards iiii"

„ sixe stooles coTered with Turkey Cushions prized toto . xx*

„ floureplune stooles ynf

Twelve chairs great and small xl*

„ two presses xxf

„ two Round Tables xri'

„ one Turkey Carpett iii^

three carpetts xxx'

„ two long fformcs T*

„ two cupboards XX*

seaven Bedsteads iiii" x*

„ three fTeathcr Beds with Boulsters and Pillowbeeres . x" x'

„ three fflockbedds with boulsters xx*
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Itm ffoore paire of Linaen sheetes xx'

„ three Ruggs xV*

„ three Caddowes xii*

„ two paire of Curtaines 1'

„ ffoureTftbleCloBths xx*

two dozen Diap napkina xxx'

„ two dozon linnen napkins x'

„ two dozen and halfe pewter dishes 1*

„ a bason and £wre X*

„ twoyojders x*

„ Dauskt! potts xii^

„ two p it tie and a (juurt' pott vi*

Bixe iiiasse Candlu sticks xx'
»>

„ two paire ofAd-Irons vr-----
:u„ one great Kettle for Brewing vi"

one great Brewing pann 1*

one Brass pann xl'

„ two aqvapvitte potts V*

one brass meate pott xx*

„ one small brass pann xy*

„ three brass skiliotts xl'

„ one paire ofIron racks xx'
one paire of Iron Aad-Irons . ^

„ ffoure Iron broaches vi'

„ one Gred-Iron • ii*

„ one dripping pan . . • iii'

^ one ffrying pan iii*

„ one brass chafing dish ii*

„ one brass morter and an Iron pistoll x*

„ ffoure Chests xl*

twotrundts xx'
two pewter Chamber pottS iii*

t, one dozen Mower potts iiii*

Cobhs.
,, Ten barrells of mault V"

„ ffive barrels of wheat 1'

„ two acres ofwheat sowed iiii"

„ one acre of great barley sowed xl*

„ two acres and halfe of oates xl'

„ one acre and halfe of beanes and pease sowed .... xxx*

„ one acre ofBeare barlej sowed 1*

Cattle.
five great oowes v"

„ ffive heifers iii"

„ one bull % . , * x'

two calves v*

two garrons xl*

If a hundred Irish sheepe x"

„ ffiftie iambs 1*
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The other document contributed by Mr. Caulficld, he conBiden
tooontain a list ofthe oriprinal settlers planted atBandon by the great

Earl of Cork. It was copied by Mr. Caulfield firoin a large vellum
book, containing twenty-five sheets folio, very beautifully written.

On tiie cover ww the following title:—**TIie BentaUe of the
Maono'*, Beetories, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments) ooa-
veighed by mee, Bichard Earle of Cork, for and to the use of my
fourlli sonn, Francis Boyle, and the heirs male? of hi? body, law-

fully hegott4:^n. The great God of heaven blesse and jirosper him
and his posteritie. Amen.** It will be seen that the colony was
essentiaUy a military one. The Kental was as follows :

—

A Bentall of snch Tenem** in the Citie of Dublin and of the Castle, port
or Gatehouse called ffrancis gate in Bandonbridge, and of the Manner
Townelands and Mill of Rallyniodan ats BalJvbandon, ats Cioghm^sy-

monMeming, and of the townes and lands ot KathUrughtea, Inishroe,

Bmnsymon and GatranTnigher with the Mill end weeres as Richard
Earle of Corke Lord high Treasuret of Ireland and one of the Lords
of bia Ma'* most hono**** privy Co\inoell in Fngland, have laid out,

plotted, assigned, and in part conveyed, and hy my last will bequeathed

mddioe hereby give, grant, will and bequeath unto my now tibdrd soon
ffirands Boyle for tearme of his lyfe without ympeaebm*, of stripp or

waste. And after his deeeapf unto the first yssue male of his body
lawfully begotten, and to the heyres males of such first yssue male of

his body lawfully begotten with such otherremainders over, as in my
septpartite deed the Msnno' of Beaver ats Cargalyne are lymited and
expressed.

S. Corke.

Thomas Cole merchant for a mess' a shopp and Cellar in Castlestreet

r.Mjr to my Gallery p dimid' Anno, x" x*.

Zacbarias Shortred Upholster for a mess' with a shopp and Cellar neer

to my Gallery p di» A* xi".

The Manor of Ballymodan.

The Castle port or Gate called ffrancis Gate in the walles andBurrough of

Bandonbridg not rented.

James EUwell for one pt of Knookanreongh Gorbrydy half a pY of Clogh-

m'Symon and ix acres of other land and two booses and gardens p dim*

Anno, xxi" xvj' ix^ [at] AU s% 2 iatt capons, herriott, best beast,

2 footmen well armed.

Edward Basleigh ass' to Edward Turner for half pt of Knockn^gee 9 di'

anno [at] zmas i*^ of sngar or ij* vi*, herriott, uij^ 1 footman

with a calyvcr.

Janips Daunt for a hon«;o and garden di* a*, xii*.

John Vick for Beniamm Lamberts house and garden {» di* a* XV*.

Conelius 6 ffowloe for a house and garden di' anno xv*.

Widow Turner for iij Tenem" gardens and v acres p di' a" xxxv*.

Widow Turner for Ix foot of ground for a mess' and vj foot \} di' a" xv*,

[at] xmas i" of Cynnamon, herriott x*, 1 footman w"" a caly vtr.
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lUohard Hoskins for a bouse and garden cout iii^ foot in length g di* xiij*

i^ [at] xmas U fttt capons, xiij* vj* for a borriott.

Richard Randall for a house and garden p di' a" vj' viij''.

Richard Randall for John m'Teitrs }umse and garden ji di' a" x*.

William Hill for a house and garden ^ di' a° xx', [atj xpmas i" of loafe

sugar or ij* vj*, herriott xx*, 1 footman armed.
Danyell Kent for a house ftnd garden p di' a°. x*.

Widow Joyce for n house and garden y di' a", x*.

Thnmas Rnfldn Jor a liou?p and ^r^arden p di' A" xxvV.

Dexmond 6 Gromyne ior a Jioust; and garden ^ di' a iiij*.

Widow LeweUIn for da p do. a".

William Brooke for ij. mess' and \ of an acre p di' a* xzy*, [*t] zj^mu ij

Capons or ij* v'l*, herriott xxiij, I footman w'** calyver.

John Luke for x acres of land ^ di' a% xxv*, herriott xxv*.

Thomas Corkwdl for a house and garden payable atMidsoAer and zfiaa

XX'.

John Martyn for do. payable at do. X*.

Teig m'hugh for do. ^ di' a° x',

Teig 6 dallaghane for do. p do. v*.

PhUlipp m'Cragh for do. p do. vj* viij*,

John m'Teig for do. ^ do. v*.

John Rake for do. g do. v*.

Henry Prowte for da p do. vj'.

Gillian 6 Crowley ass. to Killyneny Donnell for p do. do. v*.

Widow Witherhead for xiij acres of land p do. xl', [at] tfmu i* sugar
or ij* vl"^, herriott xl', one footman armed with a pike.

Nicholas Withers for x acres of land j>te of Inchynicrisby xxv', £atj xpnias

ij fttt Gapras, herriott xxv", one footman armed.
Idem, for a house and garden p di' a°. xiij* iiij^

Widow of Tei? m'^Cnoghor 6 Murrey for the halfe pt of Carrigbrydy xl*,

[atJ zpmas ij latt capons or ij* herriott best beast or zx*, 1 iooiman
a pike.

John 6 Murrey eldest sonn of W™ for the halfe pt of Kilvallen and xx' p
Ann for x" lent him to fetch him out of prison p di* A^ ad', bernott * **

best beasti 1 footman with pike or muskett.

Williamm'donnogh more 6 Murrey for the halfe pt of Monyrawee xxv*.

Morrough 6Shehie for a Tenem* and garden con% 1 foot p di' A* xxv*.

John m'Teig Lodweeke ass' to Richard hoskins for a mess' alone conf

14 footc p di* A" xiij' vj**, ^atj xpmas ij fi»ttCapons or ij', herriott xiy* vi^

1 footman armed.
James Roche and liargarett his wyfe for a mess* alime conS xlviij footpay*

There are ix several! Teneni" of Ballymodan waste which should have

TheheireofS'John Meade for ij pt ofBathdrughtespoellofffyninm*owen
Cartyes land p di' A* xii" x*.

Richard Mansfield for the pt of Inishroe and Killm''symon mortgadged to

me by John flleming for 160'^ payable at xpmas and All S" iij" v*.

John meminff for the mill weyrea and seveial pkea called Ganasvrsgher
podl of kylm'symon mortgadged to me for xxij" di* a* xxij*.

able at Midsomer and xpmas xii*.

R. COBKS.**
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Another iwnmnnSwitiOB firom Ifr. Hitchcook ww as under:

—

Perhaps tiie following notice ofthe reeent diflcovery ofa euHotis piece
ofthe ancient gold ring-money of Ireland may bd worth transferring to the
paees of the Society's 'Transactions' from the less enduring columns of a
newspaper. It is taken from the * Tyrone Constitution' of the 1 bth ofApril
last, a copy of which the proprietor has kindly sent to me, as well as a few
additional particuiara» wbidit with his leave, Iappend:—

*" A curious gold ornament, or rather rare specimen of the ancient
ring-money of Ireland, v/as rcccTitly duc^ nut of the ground by a labouring
man m this neighbourhood. It is a thick ring, of very fine gold, roughly
mered acroBS, like the many specimens of the ring^mon^ which have
been found, but appears to have been formed <>f about thirty pieces of
?old. soldered together before being bent into the ring shape, the solder

appearing as dark bands round the massive hoop. This curious piece of
antiquity weighs upwards offifteen pennyweights, and is in tiie possession

of Mr. Nelis, proprietor of this paper.'

Mr. Nelis further inrnrm<; me, that the piece ofring-mcnny \va? turned

up in a held, about two miles from Omagh, about a fortnight ago (lie writes

on the 24th of April). The man who found it will not say more on the sub-
ject, or point out the exact place, believing, he says, that he may yet *dig

up more of it some other time.' The Kev. Professor Ilaughton, of Trinity

College, DuV)lin, rlncply examined the ring, and gave it as his opinion, that

it was a rare specmieu. The solder appears darker on the inside of the

ring, where not tonched, than on the outer surface, which is exposed, and,

of course, rubbed or worn a good deal. Mr. Nelis adds, that he will at any
time be happy to submit the ring for inspection. To Vallancey, I believe,

is due the credit of having first suggested that these open rings were used

as money ; and to the late SirWilliam Betham the ingenious discoTer^,

that they are all weighted so as to be multiples of twelve grains, or ludf a
pennyweight.' Our present exainple—whether its weight be fifteen or

sijiteen pennyweights—forms no exception to this rule. With reference

to the vast quanmies id gold omam«itB which are being daily found in
Ireland, there are some curious remarks in the recent Address of theRev.
James H. Todd, D. D., as President of the Royal Irish AraflfTny. He con-

siders it probable, that, as geology affords no evidence of auriferous streams

or veins in Ireland, capable ofsupplying so very large a mass of gold, some
tribe or oolony, who migrated into this oountry, must have earned these

ornaments on their persons. This is a very interesting question, and, if

followed up, as no doubt it will bo, may throw considerable additional light

on the history of the early iiiliubitants of Ireland."*

Mr. Hitchcock also forwarded a communication on the recent

Vandalic destruction of a m^alithic circle and rocking-stone at

Moyness, NairDshiie, Scotknd-^tlie greater port of the stones of
which they were composed having been split up to build a farm-

hoiue I The local paper (the Forres, Elgin, and Nairn Gazette")

I See hia two paficrs aa the King Monqr * See a series of letters on this subject, now
of the CeltA, in the "TranaactioM of ttie pabUsbing in the "Wexford Independent'*

fifijlfia Ifisb AMdamy,** voL aviL newapapar, by Sir. Redmoiid, of liverpooi.

M
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luul ably and encrn:etically rni^*e(l its voice r\frniti?t the ilevd of shame,
and (but too late to save the line rocking-stone, and preserve the

circle intivct) the influence ofllie noble proprietor of the estate had
beeu brought to bear—further demolition being forbidden hy Lord
Cawdor.

The Rev. W. D. Macray, Cfaaiilam of New College, Oxford,
communicated the following documents, transcribed by him from
a copy pro'^orved amongst the Bawlinsoii M8S. (C. 98, f. 2iO)> in

the Bodieiaa Library

"28° Ju/ii, 1592, Greenuiche,

** A Memoriiill of inlry things comaunded by her Majesty to be well con-

sidered by the h. Deputy, the Chauuceiior, the Chiefie JuBtice, with

oihen of the Goimodl aa ere meet to be Tsecl therein.

** I. It is geven to her Majesty by credible edvertieement d»t tborenghe
the whole Eealme, yea and in the Englishe Pale, there ar Jesnyts and
Semynaric Prt ists all laboureing to bring tho people to mislilip of the

government and to favor forreiue invasions, whicii Jesujts and bemyoa-

?re8 er in mmj places opculy maynteyned end folowed, exorcising the

opes eathori^ by graunting ofpwrdcws, by reconsiliacons and such like

trayterous accons, and in some places, namely the Englishe Pale, secretly

maynteyned in the houses of some noble persons, and in many gentlemeos
houses partly disguised in apparrell of servingmen. And because the

generallity of this report may seme doutful, there ar to be delivered to

the L. Deputy in an other paper a particulcr declaracon nf the names and
qualities of the persons and places where they haunte and ar to be found
whereuppon the L. Deputy shall seriousely consider how in secrett manner
the sud persons and theire maynteynors and the like in eny other pleoee

niaie be apprehended and coinitted to prisouti, and without any unneces*
sary delay punished according to the quality of their offences, end to the
terror of others redy to oflend.

[Then ensue instructions on the following hesds:

—

2. Bespecting composition money and the victualling of soldiers.

3. The taxing of Tipperary for the composition money, and a petition

from the Earl of Ormond on behalf of the Boron of Dnnboyne^ and some
others, imprisoned for non-pnvm< nt tlu r' of.

4. The non-payment of various sums charged upon Uie composition

money doe in Ck)nnaught.

C). Reducing the number of military pwsionen.
6. Restricting the granting of pardms.
7. About gberiifs.

6. Survey to be made of the lands lately attainted within the province

of Leinster and the Engli^ Pala
9. Suitors for Irish causes in England referred to the Courts in Ireland*

10. Grants and valuations of land escheated to the Crown.

11. Strict injunctions to the L. Deputy, Ghancelior, and Chief Justice

to prooeed without delay in the »ectttion of oertain artidee emt in the

preceding year.

12. The like injunctions for putting in execution instroctions s^t
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in January, 1582 (?), 'whereby captains and sotddyers and wnrflrs if

castells and the clearko of the checqueti were directed how to reioiiue

BondrJ great diaonlen.']

"Signed by the

,
" L. CHAHBEHlAlHti " L. KEEPER.
** L. CoBHAM. " L. Threasdrer.
•* L. fiucHURST. " L. Admxrall.

Sb BoBIBT CfiCTLk**

[On the next leaf, fol. 26, are the following infomrations respeetintf

irtrious Roman Catholic bishops and clergy; the MS. extends to folio 29 b.j

"First in Ulster is one Redmimdus O Galligher Buishopp of Dayrie;,

alias Daren, legate tu the Pope and Custos Armagbnen, being one of the

thna Irisfae Bnishoppes that were in the Connoell of Trent. Tbia Bui^
faopp used all manner of spiritnall jurisdiccion thoroughout all Ulftter,

consecrating Churches, ordeyning Preists, confinning children, and frpving

ail manner of dispensacioue, rydeing with pomp and company i'roui place

to plaoo as yt was aeeustomed in Qnene Maryes dayes. Ajm for all the
rest of the Clergy there, they use all manner of service there nowe as in,

that time, and not only that but they have changed the tyme according

[tol the Popes newe invencion. The said Buishopp O Galligher hath bin

witA diyerse Groremors of that land uppon proteccion, and yet he is suf-

fered to entoj the Bnishoprick and all the aforesaid aucthorityes theise

xxvi yercs pa'^t an^l more,' whi-reby yt is to be understood that be is not
there as a man without aucthority or secretly kept, &c.

And where yt is said that the Pope hath uo beneiitt sent him from
Ireland, yt is likely to be trewe when nothing is sent to b^ majestie hei«-

selfe from that lande being so nere, althoughe some rent is payd to her

majesty's use there and spent in her affaires ; even so yt is with the Pope,
he haveing his attomyes and legatts there for the like purpose.

"There is one Comdins ll"Bsrdill Buishoppe of Clfigfaer those xzii

yeres past,' nsing the like aucthority alwaies, saveioge mr the space of
three yeares in Sir Ja Perrott's tyme that he hath bene restrayned from
the most parte of the dyoces by vertue ofa comissyon fn>m the said Sir Jo.

PoTott And this Comdins haA bene diverse tymes before diTeise Go-
vemours, and ys not yet reformed or compelled to yeald anyobedyenoe to

her Majesty's lawes.
•* There was one Rapoteuces Buishopp, who dyed three yeres,^ used

the like auctorite there^* sithens he came from the Cuuucell of Trent, being

iriih diverse GoTernoors of that land, and never reformed nor brongbt to

acknowledge his dutye to her majestic.

"In OReilly his ronntri', beinge but xxx myles or thereabouts from

Dublin, is Richard Bradaj iiuishopp of Kilmore, and althoughe there is a

kinde ofeostodinm granted to a Preist there in her Majesty's name, yet he
is in the posession, nseinge all manner of jurisdiccion therein, althoughe

the conntry is governed by fingUshe laws and officers.'

* Cooseqtiently bs mooeMlfld to fh« UriMiK
He about Archcteacon Cotton meets

with no mention of his name before 1591.

—

Fasti EcclesiflB BOm." voL iiL p. 815.
" lie, therefore, succeeded, on the tnuisla-

tiuu ut Bishop Magratb to Casbd, in 1571.

Not OMitioiied hy Archdeacon Cotton,
s Donat MagonailfOrlfCmigBiU." Fasti,''

vol. iii. p. 850.
' 11)1 v c words are here interlined.

6 Brady was deprived by Sir John Psnotl
in 1685.—"FasU," vol lii. p. 166.
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'* In the same Ulster ar at the least att this daje more then xtJ monas-
teries wfaereiii ta divene sorts of fryers snd mtuekes. And slthotigha

some of the GovernoiiTS for the tyme being hath bene in some of them,
yet the ffryars antl munckes remayn there still, iiseing their habytt and

service as in Kome it selt'e is used, and in proulfe that all the premisses ar

trewe lett olde Cap" Peirs who knoweta that country theise xl Teres

and Mr. Edward Harbert now sheriffe of the OOttOty of Cavan, and Sir

Henry Hiirringtoa Koight, and Cap*" Eise to be exanuned whether this be
trewe or not

**Iu Mounster also ar these persons folowing: first, Doctor Creagh,

Buisfaopp ofCloven and Corck,* who came into Irelsund in the tyme of the

late Kebellyon of the Erie of Desmound, being in aocion of rebellion with

him. He is kept in tbe country theise xi or xii yeres past without pardon

orproteccioD,aDd althoughe he appeare not in any publ icquc assembly where
English men be present, yet he useth all manner of spiritual! jurisdiodoiui

in the whole Province, being the Popes legatte, consecrating Churches,
makeing Priests, cofirming children, decydeing matrymony causes, and
whosoever wille say that this Creaghe is but a pore simple fellow, imable

to doe barme any way, he is but a msembling snbieot, for yt is wdl knowen
that this Creagn is one of the most daungerous fellowes that ever came to

that land, continewed longest there of any of his sort, and hath don more
harme alredy there within theise two yeres then Doctor Saunders did in

his tyme, for Doctor Saundera could not [sic] procure the come ing of tiie

Bpanyards unly (wbid)» tbankes be to God, were sone cutt of) but this

Creaghe draweth the whole country in gmersll to disloyalty and breaking
of the lawes, his credit is suche.

** There is one James Karney, supposed Buishopp oi Imley that came
over from Boome the last yere.

•* Tliere is one Sir Teage O'Swillyvan an ernest Precher of popery still

prcching from howse to howse in Waterford, ClomeUt and fildzeth,' and
in the country about those townes.

"There is one Doetor Thomas Baotor borne in Mdretli, and lately

come from Bomne
There is a Semynarie borne at Cassell named William O Gorhye who

came with the said Buishopp and Doctor the last yere*
** There is one James O Clearie a Semynarie who came mtii the fore-

said company the last yere, and brought a dispensacion for the towne of
Galway for t!ie killing of the holye Spanyarde.

There is one James Buenagh of Ihdder a Semynarie, lately come from
Boome and now dwelling attffidder and thereabouts.

^ There is one Sir William Ocherohy a Semynary latdy ctmie from
Boome, and nowe dwelling att Cknnell, Cassell, and ffidder.

** Nowfoloweth the Tinrnps of some other sort of Scraynaries and Prcists,

some of them being urdcyued by the said Doctor Creaghe, and some of

them seduced from their loyalty, and recencyled by him to the Popes lawes,

they beinge sworne to observe the Quenes majestys injunocions beforet^

and being accordingly lawfully instituted.
*' Sir Conly M^Ny Marie an ernest precher Semynarie.

1 William Lyon was the recognised Bidiup > Feiliard, an ancient wallod and borough
«f Owk, CkfM, and B«ti at this tfant, town in tlisconDty ofTlppenuy.—'Eos-
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" Sir Morice Keatmge Semynarie chapleyne to the said Doctor Creagh»
onoof his ordinary messangers to great men when occasyon requireth.

** Sir Donoagh Oge O I^iaghane, one of the said Doctor Creagbs chap-
leynes,

" Sir Garrett Reken, preiat att Clomell.

Sir Peirs Kelly, ordayned preiat by the stid doctor Creagh.
"Sir Darby Caliavan ait CaUtr.
*^ Sir James Horioe, prdste, reooDcyled to Papestry.

Sir Donough 0 Cttthej CbaiUkceUor of Lymrioke, Moocdiag to tho
Bomish institTicinng.

*' Sir Rory U Fahy, preist.

** Sir Rory M'Cragh, very famyliar with the said Doa Creagh.
** Sir Walter, preiat, dwelling att ClomelL
Sir P«triok Yonge, "ptmt, aweUing ttt Caaaell elwayet with Niebolaa

Haly.
** Sir Phillijpp Stackbolde, preist, dwellinge at Kiltenan.
** Sir Dyonu, preist, dwelliiig ett Boyton Rethe.
"Sir Richard Gyanane, preist, tooke uppon him the ndnsteiy OiiGe»

•nd afterward reconcyled to papestry by Doctor Creaghe.
•* Sir Thomas Coherey, preist.

**8irHorice Ohilhtne, preist, one ofthe did^ maynteynonthetthe
said Doctor Creagh bath ia the whole Knights country.

"Sir Mathewe O Di llnnye, preist, dwelling att LoghoDoy.
**Sir Georg Tower, preist, dwelliog att Kilkeny.
« Sir Patrick O holen, preist, dwelling with Bobt.Boihe et Silkeny.
"Sir Morice O Howoime, prdst,
"Sir Richard Bowdrave, preist

**Sir Richard Eneas, a preist in Waterforde.

'^Beightbo., I have lately receved spe yall intelligence that oerteyne
riche mcrchaunts and good gent, within the cityc of Watcrford do specy-

ally reieve and maynteyne the and^wrytten Semynaries and massing
l»eiits in tneimer icioweiiig.

**ffirst, James Sherlocke, who hath bene mayor the last yere, doth

reteyne in his howse one Doctor Teige O Swillivan a Jesuy t Semynary,
which preist heth diTsrs tymes preched pnblioqly in the howse of one
William Lyncolle and Other pleoee in the Cittye end in the country end
ftlso in Clomell.

"Peirs Graunt fitz James of Waterford, merchaxint, and Richard
fita Nicholas of the same, merohaunt, do reteyne by tlicm bothe one Sir

David, preist of Kilmallock.
** John Leay fit/ Nicholas, Peira White, Robert Comerford and John

Browne fitz Henry of Waterford, merchaunts, do by them reteyne one Sir

Murreu, preist.

"Belie Bader, wife tintoThomas Comerford ofWaterford, merohannt,
who is himselfe in Spayne theise xii monethes, and one JohnMyller and
John White fitas William, mercbannts, do reteyne one Sir John White,

preist.

" Thoinaa Porter and John MiUw of Waterford, merohannts, do re-

teyne ia ibeir howse Teige O Cane, prdst
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"Richard Agnes, preist, reteyned by tlie whole city in generall, who
doth dwell m tiie uew buyidinge of Alexander Brewers u! Waterfurd, mer-
duMtnt, who MmelymeB pfo&Mod rolii^ony tad now revolted.

** Thomas Wadding, oonaceUor att UkW, dothe retajne in bit bowee one
Kealinge, a preist.

I^tt Mr. John Leynard and Mr. Patrick Dwyp ( ?) of Wateri'ord, the

Tbreasurer ofthemmeand the [blank inMS.]SirwilUam Fele» prdst,John
Cnffe, merchant, and Thomas Bennett, clerke, be examined ofthe premis>

ies, whov; doe know of the wickednes coroitted by the aforenamed parties.

'*Thiti specyall note I thought to add to such other notes of the like

nature as I did deliver to yonr honours, to the ende that the same meight
be sen t to to the L. JDeputy bj Richard Power, gent, whoc i s \

« ry willinge

and able to enforme his L. of many great matters towching the like and
other necessary things for the reformacion and quietnes of that country,

whom I beseche your ho. to send awaye with expedycion, for I hope that

the L. Deputy will gett good aenryoe withinfewe dayea by the aaidBicharde
hit dilligence.*'

The following papers were tbeo aubmitted to the Meetuig.

TAB RECM>RD8 OF THE ANCIENT BOROUGH TOWNS OF THE
COUNTY OF KILKENNY.

BT THB BET. JAMES GRAVES, A*B.

Kbxt in importance to the records of the State must be placed the

•rdttves of the mwiioiptlitaeB, wbioh it was 6ver the policy of the
EoglishCrown to ereet as sbalance to the fiwidal powerofthe noUea^
and as a means to encourage trade and commerce. The former
pupply tlie bold and miprring outlines of the historic i)icture; the
latter atibrd many a grapiiic detail. Of course, it is not h\ every

instance that the municipal archives equally re>var(l the ex{)l(jrers

pd^nsy being frequently a mere record ol' names and dated (iu them-
selves, howerer, not without local intereet), but even the most dry
and meagre amongstthem rarely fails to i^brd some tndt ofthe nien
and manners of the period, which it is worth while to preserve ; and
in many ca^es they abound in interesting* and graphic details. The
natural, and perhaps pardonable vanity of the men who felt them-
selves to be clothed iu a 'little brief authority," yearned to place

on record the wisdom which they flattered themsdyesthey possessed,
or prompted the perpetuation ofthe memory ofsome ben^t, real or
supposed, conferred on the body politic. Hence, the laws for the re-

giUfttion ofthe "community" with which the roore ancient municii a!

records abound, and the testimony they bear to the erection, repair,
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sndf alas! too often the demoBlioii of some pubUo bmlding or

monument. As a rule, it may be asserted, that the more andent the

record or minute-book of the municipality, the more rich the mine
of historic materials it will aflfbrd. As the communities lost their

importance, the display of civic wisdom becomes more rare—the

nuMam books supplyins little beyond Idie names and dates ofoffioen
eketed to serve tbe poblio, either in the Parlianient ofthe State» or
the oivie body*

**

In a paper commumcated to this Society some time since (vol. i.

p. 427, first series), Mr. Prim has traced the history of the corporate

records of the city ofKilkenny from the earliest period to which they

refer down to the present day, showine that all of any oonseqnenee
(with^ exception ofone preoioas Toranie^ the Bea Book^) have
oeen preserved, and toe in the safe keeping of that mostworthy and
efficient officer, the present Town Clerk of Kilkenny. What Mr.
Prim has eftccted for the chief municipality of the county, I purpose,

so far as the information I am command will allow me, to undertake

with reference to the five borough toMms which received charters

fimnJames I«» and retuned members to the Irish Parliament, down
to the period of the Union, viz. Thomastown, Gowran, CaUan»
Knocktopher, and Innistiogue. It is true that the to\n-ns ofJerpoint,

Rosbercon, and Kells. in ancient times, received charters from the

king, or from tlie feudal lords who held the tract of country which

surrounded them, but, not having been 8ubse(|ueutly recognised by
the Grown, and not hmng preserved their andent oorpoorate oig»>

nication to modem times, none oftheir munioipal records have come
down to our days.

Thomaftown, and its alias, baile-rhic-ancdm—the first, the name
used by the English, and the second by the Irish-epeakincj natives

of the place— preserve the Christian name and simame of Thomas
Fitz-iuitbony, its ibonder, and
the lord ofthe manor of Gh^enan.

Indeed, the name by which the

municipality was originally incor-

porated w;is derived trom this cas-

tle and manor of its feudal sove-

reign, for it is termed Grenan in

the chartergranted tothetown by
Thomas Fits-Anthony, and also

on an impression of the ancient

seiU of the town, still preserved in

the Ormonde Evidence Chamber,

bearing the following inscription,

SIOILLTM COMMVNB BUROBN8-
civM DB ORBNAN. The Style ofthb seal and the form ofthe letters

(old liorobardic) may be seen ftom the accompanying engraving.
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Its date must be early in the thirteenth century, probably contem-
porary with Fitz-Anthony, who was Seneschal oi' the Liberty of

Leinster, before it was partitioned amongst the daughters of the
last Earl IfiiiteecliaL Thie name ofGrenan* bowever, seeniB to haye
been gradually laid aaide» the town veoeiTing several charters frmn
the Crown, which are of record amongst me national muniments
both in London and Dublin, in most of which Thomastown is the

denomination given to the town—some charterSi as that granted by
Queen Mary, using the alias of Grenan.

That the burgesses of Fitx-Anthony's municipality recorded
«their doings, and exeroiaed their oolleotive wisdom in the fianHng of
by-laws for the government of the town, there was little reason to

doubt, but every search after the whereabouts of the minute-books
for a long i>eriod proved ineffectual. Town commissioners not

having been appointed in ThomastOAvn under the Municipal Kcforni

Act, when the old Corjporation expired there was not any public

body anthorked to reoeiTe the reeoraa ofthe borough, ana, on in-

quiry made, I was inarmed by Mr. Muggeridge, then agentto Lord
Clifden (the proprietor" of the Corporation at the time of the
Union), that he was unaware ofthe existence of any ancient records

connected with the town. So matters rested until, at the deatli of

the late Sydenham Duvis, Esq^ the last soverei^ under the old

regime, I was laiabled to consult the modem nimnte>1>ook of the
Corporation which had remained in his possession, and, as will be
sabsequently seen* found theie little to repay my scrutiny. How-
ever, the gentleman who now represents Lord Clifden in the county
of Kilkenny, Edward Golding, Esq., J.P., having become a Member
of this Societpr, and wishing to give every aid in his jjower to local

antiquarian mvestigation, unsolicited, made search amongst the

leooros eommiUed to his care, and havinff ^sooversd some of the
ancient minute-books of Thomastown, Uowran, and Callan, he
kindly offered to submit them to the inspection of the Secretaries of
this Society. In accordance with Mr. Golding's invitation, accom-
panied by my brother Secretary, Mr. Vnm, I went a short time since

to Gowran Castle, and examined the documents. I now proceed to

lay before the Meeting some ofthe results ofour investi^tion.

Lord difden possesses but one mjaiute4xK>k oftheCorporatioii of
Thomastown, and with it is preserved a small

ancient seal, composed of impure silver, or

white metal, of which a woodcut \s here given.

It dates about the period of Charles L, and
bears a shield charged with the iron grating of

a town, or castle, eate—^the following inscrip-

tion running round the edge, in snudi Roman
capitals, THE ARMES OP THE CORPORATION
ov THOMASTWNB. The book of the Corporation of Thoniastown
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in Mr. Goldins's custody is begun at both enib, opening at either
side with the date 1693. The first page, at one end, commencca
with an entry in which the form of the oath of fidelity 13 ?et out,
followed by several oaths of office; to which are subscribed the sig-

natures of Cbristopher HewitsoD, sovereign of Thom^istowu fiyrthe

year 1693, and ofaU tiia bui^^eseeB and freemen. These are followed
by numerons entries ofadmunons of pereone, from time to time, to
the freedom of the borough, and the first entiy which takes place in

the form of regular minutes of proccedinixs bears date 29th Sep-
tember, 1707, when the swearing-in of the i^overeign for the voar
is recorded; this is followed by the proceediugs of a court leet,

held before the sovereign, Joseph Bobbins, Esq., and the recorder,

C%riBtopher Hewiteon,£eq., bearing date 14th October, 1707. The
snbsequent entries refer almost excliisiTely to admimms of£reemen,
and the last date is 25th June, 1727.

Turning to the other end of the book, the first entry is that of
the holdiiijj of a court on the 29th September, 1693, at which
Joseph liobbins was sworn sovereign (appiirently in succession to

Chiutopher Hewitson), andWilliam Millbanke, portrieve. Kegular
Mitries ofthe swearing-in of sovereigns and portrieFes, but record-
ing no proceedings of the slightest importance or interest, follow^ to
the year 1702, after wliich sotiio blank leaver occur, and then suc-

ceeds a minute of the proceedings of a jury enipannelled to inquire

into ccrtuiii euoriiiities conmdtted within this Corporation," which
brings ns back to the 26th Julj, 1698. Tlie nature c^the enor*
mities*' is not stated, and the next entry is the election of the so*

vereignfor the year 1709< In &ct, the clerk seems to have entered
everything up and down, ver}' nearly at randf^T^l, for, having carried

'

on the record of the election of sovereigns from 1709 to 1723, with-

out interruption, he makes a note of a coroner's inquest on the body
ofa child, found drowned in the river Nore, on the 8th April, 1694,
there being, however, nine blank leaves between. The proceedings
of the courts leet, and the elections of sovereigns and oif' repre-

sentatives to serve in Parliament for the borough, are then regularly

carried forward from the ITtli October, 1693, to 29th September,
1743, whicii ia tlie latest date recorded.

We can gather from the nature of the entries, that at tiie period

donng which they were made, Thomastown was not governed in

the manner usual in boroughs regularly incorporated by royal
charter. In place of the sovereign and coundl of chief burgasses
ordering and directing all the aflfhii's of their municipality by the
passing of by-laws at meetings of their V>ody, the custom seems to

have been to empannel a jury ut a court leet, who decided as to

the requirements of the town, and made presentmoits of them, a^)-

parentty with the view of their being sanctioned and given the force

oflaw by the approval of the lord of the manor. This inference

N
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is to be drawn i'mm the fortn m which tlie jiin' passed their resolu'*

tions : thus, ou the i4th oi October, 1707, it is entered, that they
** humbly bubmit" William Walsli is a proper person to till the office

of pound-keeper, he having been chosen to that office ** by ti^e bodj
of this Cor|K)nition and they humbly think" that Patrick Cant-
well and Edmond Delany are nt and proper persona to be appointed
constables for the ensuing year. The terra " wc present" is, how-
ever, more often used, and occasionally it declared, that ''it is

this day ordered" that certain levies be made on the iuimbitants ibr

public purposes. One entry styles those making the order the

mnd jury and body politic of the Corporation." The entry is as

rollows:

—

** Curia teoL 8brit 17®. 1693^
" It is this day ordered by the Grand Jury and the bodie politike of

this Corporation, tlmt forty shillings be raised of this Corpnrntion, and
the Liberties tbereol immediately, for to repair the market house.**

At the F^ame time a Bristol barrel and other measures were
ordered t i rvc :is stnndnrds for the market.

Reconl-i of rills kind usually servo to throw niiicli liiiht on the

state ol' trade and connnerce ofthe comuiuuity at the period to which
they belong ; but there is Httle in this book to satisfy inquiries

on that subject. That the Corporation looked to the regulation of
the markets is obviouB from the above entry and one or two others.

At a court held on the 2yth Novfinber, U)98, it was detcnnined
that tolls and customs !«hoidd be takt-n for all iioods iioinfr into their

town for sale " precisely as in Kilkenny city ; and that no goods be
bought till brought to the market." However, it was probably
found that such charges tended to injure the market* for on the 18th
October, 1715, another jury found as follows :

—

We preient that all persons shall have libertyc to buys and sell Cus-
tome free on every markitt day (being ^Tuoday) for one year, and thnt no

actions shall be issued on the said day within this Corporation against auy
P*soii y* shall come to buy or sell in y* s' markitt'*

It was still found necessary to lay on a tax somewhere to re|mir

the pavements injured by the traffic, and so it appears to have been

inflicted on the oannen of the town, the same jury thus present-

ing:—
^ We present that the oamnen within tbit Corporation shall paye one

penny each carrman to Edmond Cullyn for mending the breaches in Logan-
street, and (be said Edoiond Cullyn does ingadge to finish y* same ^eo'
tually."

A more general reparation of the street? wag found necessary

in some years after, and, under the date 8th February, 1725, we
have the following :

—
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Wee present that each of the inhabitants witiiin the said Corpontioii
Doe forthwith pave before each of their holdings in length according to

the same holding and in breath three yards, under the tbrfeiture in the

8totatemtlift(6BMnidsiBdpfo?id0d,tobelevjedoii eaeb person failing

There were probably aeveral tradee' goUds, incorporated hj
eharter ftodk the soverei^ and buigesscB of the town; bnt from
thifl book we only trace the existence of one, the Conipf\n Y of Cot-
men, which, however, tends to show that a large traftic was at the
time carried on by the transit of goods from Roes to Thomastown,
M rmlf for the market of Kilkenny, and vice vertd, by means of
small boata, called oot8»* plying on the Koie. Under the date 14Ui
October, 1707* it k atated that a charter had been granted to the
** Company of coat-Tnen," empowering them to choose a master
every year to be their director, and make such acts and laws as

might be proper for the regulation and benefit of their body, and
they had accordingly chosen Christopher Ilewitson, Esq., as their

maater; hot some ofthem having violated the ndea which he had
made, it waa teaolyed that they should be foigiven for the time

;

but if they again tmusffxuedf the fines laid down should be levied

against them.
Some evidence is afiorded of a desire to attend to sanitary

r^ulatioDS. On the 25th October, IC99, it was ordered that
" one ahilfing be taken, by way ofdistress or oiherwise, firom every

townsman that keepes a dunghill on the pavements of the street

Imager than mitill tne next oourte day." A small stream then ran

through the centre of the main street of Thomastown, which has

since been arched over and concealed iiom view— a work which
was carried out within the memory of some of the inhabitants still

living. In the olden time the presence of this stream seems to have
beenpriaedaaanaofl|nint]ontoihetown, and care waa taken to keep
it clear firom pollutions, and the water fit for use. On the 14tb

October, 1707, a jury made this presentment:

—

" We humbly tliinke fitt y*y' brooke leading through this town should

be cleansed by the inhabitants, one out of a house, and y* by the first of

9ber next."

Again, on the 1 1th October, 1720, it was presented

—

'* That any person that shall be found wasting or in any wavs dirtiug

the brook miming thro the streets of y* Corporation shall pay the sum of

two penoe, by distress.**

1 Cot9 are still aa«d on the tidal and upp«r ahapt, in tho deoper |Murta of the river. A
waters of the Nore, Suir, and Bartw. The^^ Aitfni cofe-naii win giiide Us friil boat, with

are narrow, flat-bottomed boat.*, gi-ninilly ptrfeot safety, either up or down the most

from 16 to 20 feet in length, and sharp at turbulent portions of the stream. These cots

Mil tndBi "EbiBf are propelled by a pole la tia now generally ttaed in iUhiDg for salmon

diotl waur, and Iqr a t&Mktf ef peetdte witbaati^ Ooc,uiIridi,iiM«uaiaiaUboat.
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On the same oooadon the juiy pfesented

—

That every owner (after the 20 th day of October) of a hog or hogs
wi'4n y' r'nry)f>ration y' sliall leave y* s** hog or hogs unwrung shall pay
y* sunic oi onu shilling by impounding y* s'' hogs till y* 8<^ sume of one
shiir be p** by such owner, so as to be payed in three days.'*

Fines were not the only punishments inflicted by the Corpora-
tion. The sovereign had other means ofdealing with more serious

ofifenders against the oommon-weal than those who merely fouled

the brook, kept their pigs unrung, or did not comply -with the re-

gnktions of the master of the Company of Cot-nien« So much is

apparent from the following entries :

—

'•25 die 8bris 1699— It is this day ordered that two .shillintrB and six

pence be raised of the town and liberties to put the stocks and whipinge
post in order."

11 die Oct 1720—^Wee present ye sum of fire pouDds ten sbillingt

sterling to he raised on the Corporation of Thomastown and Liberties

thereof, for the LuikHng a parish pound in the s"* Corporation, as also to

erect and build a payr of stocks & whipping post for the use of the said

Corporation. The a' work to be done by the fifth ofApril next ; themon^
to beforthwith raised—Christopher Hew i tson, juD., Esq", andJohn Nixon,
gentleman, to be orerseers of the said work."

We may also gather from the following presentment, made on
the 16th February, 1716, that an armed guard was maintained ibr

the defence of the town and the protection of the community

"We present that four shill' be raised on the inhabit* of this Corpo-
ration for a grate for the p-nard-house, and that two shill* each week be
levyd of the s'' inhabts. for dreing for y' s*^ guard-house."

There are numerous undertaHnga entered into by persons elected

firom time to time as members of Parliament for tne borough, that

they will not seek any remuneration for their service? ri oni the Cor-
poration or constituency. The most early of these entricB bears date

in the ye^u- 1(395, and is thus set out in due form, and signed and
witnessed :

—

*' We, the undernamed, being unanimously chosen to serve this Cor-
poration as Burgesses in the Parliament to be held at Dublin the 27th day
of August next, do henby, of our own voluntary act discharge this Corpo-
ration ul'all scalar}-, allowance or deninnds wlintsoevcr, on account of our

attending their service in rurliumuit, to luug us we or either of us shall

attend the same.

Witness onr hands and seals this

80th of July, 1695,

*' In the presence of " Christopher Hewitsoii.
Amyas Bubhk, Sovereign. ** AttTMua Boshe.
li£NiiY Wemvs,"
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A mace ww one of the necessary insignia of office in every mu-
nicipality ; it waa generally of silver, and so was apt to excite the

cupidity of thieves. A rnndot^i jot made by the town-clerk in one
of the fly-leaves of the book givea us a curious glimpse r>f tlic dilapi-

dated state of the mace belon^ng to this Coiporation iii the begin-

niDg of the floeond qiiarter of the last century. TfauB entry, whidi
is dated Februaiy 8ui, 1726* runs as follows

*• There is now of y* top of meace
6 oroaris and 5 Floww de lotiB.**

The town mace, thus mutilated nearly a century and a half einoOi

is not now in existence.

The minute-book of the Corporation of Thomastown which re-

mained in the poasesBion of the kte Mr. Sydenham Davis at the

time of his doatn, commencoj' with an entry dated 3rd April, 1752,
and ends with an entry bcai'ing dat« the 29th September, 1840,
which is a record of the re-election that day of Mr. Davis himself as

soyereign ofthe town. The book contains little of interest, being
confined to dry entries of the elections of municipal officers and
members ofParliament ibr the borough previous to the passing of
the Act of Union.

The Corporation of Gowran, or, as it was anciently termed,

Bally^veran, is as old, if not older, than that of its neighbour
municipality, foimded by Fitz-Anthony, having received its early

inoorporation from Theobald Fits-Walter* first Butler ofIreknd, in

the re«gn ofJohn. Carte has preserved die charter of Fitz-Walter
in his Introduction to the " History ofJames Duke ofOrmond," and
the charters granted to the town by several of the sovereiLms of

England remain of record, the hist, apparently, being that granted by
James I. The more ancient uiiuute-books of the Corporation have
shared the same fate as those of Thomastown, the earliest in Lord
Clifden's possession commencing with an entry, dated 3rd May,
1687, being a formal act of surrender, by the Corporation, of its

charters, liberties, &c. to James II., addressed, in very submissive

terms, to 'J'yrconnell, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and signed,

irUer alios, by Charles Agar. James, however, docs not apjpcar

to have granted a diarter to the borough. The next entr^ mdi-
cates the commencement of the new regime, fiir at a court, lield on
the 6th ofOctober, 1690^

** It wasunsnimaasly agreed upon that King William haying honoured
this Corporation with his presence, ryding through the same after the
rout of the Boyne, rlcliveryng the rod and mace of the said Corpora-

tion to Charles Agar, ouc of our ancient Burgesses, that therefore wee elect

the said Charles Agar to be our portrieve for the ensuing yeor.^*
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The remainder ofthe book contains little of interest beyond the

mete election of municipal officers and members of Parliament

The second minutes-book of the Corporation, in Mr. Goldin^'s

keeping, commences with the date ofJune 26, 1736, and ends with

that orjime 25, 18S7. Its contents are similiir to thoee ofthe first

book, aad tell us rery little ofthe corporate proceedings beyond the

election of officers, &c. We learn from it that there was a ^Hholsel'*

in the town, and that public notices were posted on the ** market
cro8j«" up to 1746. There is also an entry which at the present day
is of some interest, namely, the election of " the Kev. Dr. John
Miwier and Charles PeHssier" as freemen, on August 10, 1748,
posfflbly some Huguenot refiieee memben of tlie fuaSlj wl^ch has
produced the celebrated Marshal ofFkanoe, at present in command
of the French army in the Crimea.

AmnnfjHt the (^lifden papers is also prr?prvedan ancient maj) of

Gowran, which shows the extent of the walk ofthe town, the posi-

tions of the gates and mai ket cross, and also of the college endowed

there by one ofthe Eai ls oi' Ormonde in andent times. The map ia

dated March, 1710. The Societ^iB indebted to Mr.Edwaid Taylor,

C«E.| far iSke fiio-aindle of this mteresting record, which hns been
engraved fyr these pages on a ledooed sivle. This map is also of
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interest as indicating the position ofthe castle of Gowran, the fint
seat of the Ormonde iamily in the county of Kilkenny, which is now
ntzed to the grouiul.'

Accompanying the books of the Corporation there is preserved a
a biaee seal, engraved with a castle, and
the date IWt and round the edge tine

inacrtption» in largeBoman capitals, cob-
FORATioN OF GowRAN. On thc stcm of
the seal is engraved, "Charles Ager, Por-
trife." The accompanying woodcut re-

presents this seal.

On a fntore occasion I purpose takiDg
up the history ofthe corporate records of
Callan, Inm8liogae» and Knocktophcr;
and whilst expressiBg my thanks to ISlr.

Golding for his kindness in affording

me access to the documents in bis keeping, 1 trust I will not in

Tain eziHrees a hope, that the gentkmen who may be possessed of
the ancient manuscripts of the two last named towns (I have
already examined thc records ofCallan in keeping ofthe Town Com-
missioners and Mr. Golding) will kindly allow me to inspect them.
I should say, that throimh the kindness of the late Tliomas Innes,

Esq., I was, by Colonel Tighe's permission, enabled to consult the

latest minute-book of the Corporation of Innistiogue. Perhaps there

nuqralso^ as in the case ofTnomastown, be a more ancient minnte-
book of Innistiogue : if so, I am sure our patron. Colonel Tighe,
will give every facility for its examination. Of the records ofKnock-
tophcr I, at present, know notliinf;. I perceive by the Report ofthe
Commissioners on thc Municipal Corporations in Ireland, issued in

1835, that the compeusatious granted at the period of the Union to

the **proprietors" were dividM between Sir George Shee, Bart.,

and Sir Uefooles Lan^prishe, Bert.—the latter, however, receiving

the laigar diare, as being owner ofthe town. If Sir Richard Lan-
grishe possesses its ancient records, I am sure he will allow them to

be examined.

> The original map gives t1ietwnJtito<f
several properties, ainl huA houses marked

alrag the streets. In the copy made by Mr.

l^TMr die principal object* dbno are givoi.

The following is willleB «ii III* «f

tU* map:

—

"A Survejr of the Towne and Lands of

Gowrane in the County of Kilkenny beloQff-

ing to M' Lewis Cbaigneaa of Dublin Meroh*

made in the presence of M'' David C'h i im
M' John Bajrly John Sandbeach 6am'

BinglMiii Jaoies Qaigly and Jama*White

th* Sarveiforf tad wM Land* eontidB

Arable pasture and Meadow one tbotMUid
two hundred ninety seven acres thirty live

perches Plantation measure over and above
an dedoetlen* fbr intamiztlands and oonott
high road!) n.<? nppeaiiA • Table ofnlb-
rence hereunto.

" Surveyed in the nonA ollfaidll?^
bj a scale of 20 p**".

"Ja: WHrPB."
The? teneineiit marlced '' House Tcmplcrs"

is a curious indication of the connexion of

thb town with du Knighto Templars, to

whom the nttcrydGkmnn beknged.
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EXTEACiS FROM THE IRISH COKI.ESPONDENCE IN

H. M. STATi. PAJ^Kii OFFICE.

COMMUmCATID BT A MBMBBR OF THE 80CIBTT.

The (lotfiib of the history of Ireland, nt any period, are rather repul-

sive tluia inviting: the causes and reasons for which are so well

kuovvn and obvious us to need no mure than an allusion. Oar
buaiii68B9M Irish archsDologibts, is merely to deal with tach materials

Ibr developing the hbtoiy o£ our oonntiy as fall in our way, and to

leave the inferences to be drawn from mem to others. If a close

investigatiMTi iiUo the minor occurrences of this national history is

an o^ijort worthy of hniw^ ji;.rsuc(l, it ])osaesse8, for its principal

point ot value, that of giving literary photographs of the actions of

those men of two sections of the European i-accs who were engao^ed

in a fierce and deadlj contest for the possession of Ireland. The
native Gael were pitted against the invading Teutons in the struggle
for life, and subsequently for religion. Hurinf? the conflict neither

Irish nor English were scrupulous. It the Celts in general were as

savage and desperate as their contemporaries, the Mohawks and
Cherokees, the invasive Saxons may i>e also eaid to have seized

Metr prey with a high and lawless lumd. Whether a yeradous his-

tory in detail ofsaok a State, not of civil society, but ofci^l war,

is desirable or not, is a question into which we will not enter. It is

reinnrk ible that this condition of nffairs was at its height during the

reigns ol" Henry VITL ww] Eli;, il etli—a period when, though semi-

barbarous Scotland was i^imilariy convulsed, England and the western

continental nations were, ifnot in uninterrupted enjojrment of the
blesnngs of peace, at least enjoying the advantages ofa company
tively polished civilization.

At the period alluded to, the Gaels of our country, excepting the

chieftains, were still nearly as houseless, an<l almost as undressed

and unlettered as their progenitors who hiul Hcd, some 1500 years

previously, across the British Channel before the Cymri and the

Aoman eagles. Against them, theirnew enemies, when united with
the old foes, the ieudal but recusant Strongbonians, who were still

strong in the land, formed a mighty and irresistible combination.

Let us remember who, and what sort of men, the-^e new comhntants
were. They were, for the most part, the younger brothcis ol the

aristocracy ofEngland, men of hi«4h or good biith—English gentle-

men, ofeducation and courage. Now, what is all tins to our theme ?

Thismuch, that we desire to dnw the attention of our reader- to

the historic value of the Irish correspondence and documents in the

office of H. M. Secretary of State, some portions ofwhich, we hope.
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from time to tiiue to place before thnm. This correspondence is ao

volummuus and abundant that it may almost be S4ud to be incx-

luMistible. Four arc^ieological Bodeties, one for each province,

such OS every good Irish antiquary would be glad to Bee ettablisbed,

would find amfde auterials in that repository for their publicationB

during very many years. All these Englishmen, who Avcrc striving

hard to make their fortunes in this kingdom, wcrepemnen, and some
of them wrote with vigour. Almost every occurrence of the day,

throughout the length and breadth of Ireland, was described, often

by more than one mad, to one or other ofthe greatmen in London.
Nearly aU requests, all « suits," as they were termed, came into

the fame channel. Besides tliis, their opponents, the native chiefs,

were by no mean« tmrcady or ineloquent Avith the pen. Whonevor
O'Neill or O'Rourkc >9Tote, hh language was pithj; and the subtle

divines who formed his council, who diiected his political movements,
and gave expresaion to his desires, were often more than a match in

composition for Queen Elizabeth's military officers. So that this

"Irish Correspondence," which extends from the rei^ ofourEighth
Henrv' to, in archneologic interest, the period of the Common-
wealth, is a vast collection of despatches, letters, petitions, and state

papers, such as, we believe, the like does not exist relative to the

niBtoiy of any other country gd. earth. Having dipped quite at

random into it (although there are no blanks in tms lottery) the few
ensuing co|»es ofletters are not the best brief selection we might
have made :

—

(XoBD JuBTiOB 8ia Nicholas Askold to Sir William CegiLi dated
Watirjbrd, ^QthJeauiarjf, 1564-6. ExiraetJ]

" O'Nele, in myne opinion can never be able to make a conqnest or an

overthrowc of Tyrconnell, O'Donell's contrey, or to bringe the inhabi-

tants thereot'so to bis devotion as he inought thereby get either streugth

or profit, unless he should dispeople Tyrone, his owne contrey, wtdoh
were but an evill eschandge for him, and I thinke he will never attempt
it. And O'Nele, thinking himself cither to be assured of the freendshipp

of Tyrconnell, or uot to have them enimyes at bis backe, may ever be the

more bolde to expugne and expell the Scotts, whom otherwise he may be
enforced torcteignefor his owne strength and saulfgarde, the titlebetweoi
the Baron's sonnes and him depending, as it yet doothe.

** O'Nele, if his followers or friends of this nac^on were pulled from
him, is like to imagine that he must be enforced either to lose land and
Uef, or to seeke ayde and reskuo of straungers, Skotts or other, where he
may get them ; whereas if by Her Majesty's support he may be able to

keep in hand all his followers, he shall not need to seek mayntenance of

any straungcr. And yui in my judgemen he may be the easyer over-

throwen, whensoever it may please Her Majesty to enter iato tiie generaU

reformation of Ireland before which tyme (pardon craved for wryting

playnoly) it may do much more hurt than good to proffer to make con-

quest of any one Irishman or contrey more than is already conquered.

o
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^*And if 0*Nele may be dnwn on with cenkle wordes* and some title

ofhonourf and suifred to pull in as many fulTowers as be can by any mean
gett, he will rest, I think, contented; and his followers, what with their

own deceitfull and unstable nature, and with the great impositions U isele

wonld daylie laye on them in the mean time, would with more eeae end
less chardge be drawen from him to serve the Queene, than kept from him
unto the tyme of service at her highnes' chardge. For if either his

followers shall be pulled from him, or his eaemye O'Donell advaunced or

{nreferred before him« he wHl so plague ihem nrooi tyme to tyme m the
unreasonable defence or protection of them once taken into n. M. hand,

would stande II. M. in greater chardge than the reformation of thia whole
estate in tyme convenient would doe.

*• And therefore, as I yett understand it, the making of O'Nele ryche

and strong, and the assnring him of the Queene^s favour and protection,

would rather overthrowe O'Nele, whenever her highncs would goe about

the ovi-rthrowing of him indeed, than the keeping of him poor and

doubttuil would doo. And yet in tlie uiean tune he may become so good
a subject, as hereafter H. M. shall thinke meet rather to be cherished than

ihrowen owt .... I think it more expedient and behoofefull forH. M.
(as the estate of this realm now standeth) rather to bear something with

the weakness of O'Nele than with the renewing of the rebellion of the

0*Connor8 and O'Mores (now almost utterly subdued) to ttyrre up the

Brmye, which is O'Heiglie's contiy, the Tooles, the Byrnes, the Demp-
eyes, and a number ofothers allready bent to tin wlmtsocver mischief they

may be able to do, yf they either might understand tliat they might put
their catteU back into or toward 0*Nele^8 contry, when we should goe
about to plague ^ero, or that O^Nele would not joyn with us in H. IL
service when they were to be plagued; which opynion of O'Nele's obe-

dience hnth bene and yet is the chief cause of staye ofthem all tliis doubt-

ful tyme Iroiu extremities : although they cease not day lie to do some
mysohief in one phice or other of the Pale, as CiJiir O'Keigly hath lately

done in Meath, which I doubt not shall be xeoompaised shortly wwl
ynough.

•*(26th) Now thati liave (as I trust dewtifullye) declared myne oppy-

nion, I will with all bumble diligence aooording xny bounden dewtie, eze-

ente to the uttermoat of my power whatsoever vbe Qoeen's Majesty or your
bonnnr will commaunde. Assuring your honnor I am witb all the wilde

Irishe at the same poinct I am at with beares and banddogs when I se them
fight ; so that they fight earnestly indeed^ and tugge the other well, I

care not who have the woorsse.**

[SibWnuAM Cboil (Lobd Burleigh) m 28lA F§k^ 1564-5.

** Sin,—I see good cawse to judge my good will well bestow^ upon
you, for that although I wrote to you of certen matters that had some
unpleasantnes in them, yet you have couceaved well of my intention, and
answered me therein to my contentation, as I thinke also to induce others

to remayne free from any like evill opinion, as I have peroeaved was ment
by the report made. Herein, Mr. Arnold, you are not to consider what
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the world only will judg, but what the evwtastlDg God Meth, fniBwluMe
eyes no covering can kep-c our offences. . . .

Concernmg the making of O'Neie great, I dure not enter into any
judgment thereiii, finding my ignorance of that oonlry an impediment to

my judgment. Although I can make report of aigumenta of the other

fide, and show a good tale in the sight of as ignorant as myself is. Rut
that I think therein is this» I think good to stirr no sleeping doggb iu

beland, ontill a staffbe provided to chastise them iftbev will byte. Many
things in common weales are suffered that are not liked. . . .

"The 2Gth [paragraph of your letter] shcweth you to be of that

opinion that many wise men are, from the which I do not dissent, being

as an Englishman. But being as a Christian man, I cannot without some
perplexity enjoy ofsuch orneTties.*^

Sir Nicholas Amold, the writer cf the first letter, was of a
Gaelic-Welsh family, and resided, when in England, at Hynchaniy
in Glouc08ter8hire. He hud beon sent to this country, in 1562, as

one of two commisBioners for taking uiustcr8 of the garrisons. TT]»on

the retirement of the Karl of Sussex from the viceroyalty, Arnold
was appointed Lord Justice. He did not wieid the sword of state

Tigorously, having accomplished nothing ofnote* It appears by the
heraldic visitation made of the county of Wexford in 1618, that he
married one of the co-heiresses of John Isham, Esq., an English
gentleman, and seneschal of that palatinate : ^he was wid()w of

Nicholas Hore, Esq., of Harperetown. Although Arnold seems to

have been in favour with the writer of the reply, Sir William Cecil

(best fanown as the poweifiil minister, Bnrleigh), his goTennmeDt
proTed so onsatisfiKStory to the Queen, that he held it but a short

time. Her Majesty desired that sharper measnres should be used
against the. fonnid:ih!c rebel, Shane O Neill, than this knight ^vas

either willing or, perhaps, able to employ. Previous complaints

had been mme against Arnold, to which Cecil refers in his charac-

teristic and admirable letter. The Lord Justice had recommended
that a oonciliatorj and amending policy should be used towards the
Gaelic chieftains. There can be no question but that, had such a
propitious policy been adopted, much treasure and life would have
been spared, and that the c<)noi1i;ited rhif^ft would have prtn ed as

loyal subjects as did the first Lords ot Upper Ossory, Thoinond,

&c. who became finnly bound to state interests by grants of peer-

ages and hereditaiy estates. Such a peaceful and Cnnstian proceed-

ing, however, was not acceptable to those who expected to carve out

estates for themselves from the confiscations that would result from
rebellion. Though fully according in the better spirit of Sir William

Cecil's rejdy, we cannot still forget that he himself had exhil iti J

hypocrisy in religion—a far more heinous crime than the so common
sin of doing wrong for the sake of state expediency. We aUnde,

of oourse, to his well-known adoption of the old oraed during the

reign ofQueen Mxtj,
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[CiPTAUi Laurence Esmonds Io tA< EabIi op Shbbwbbcet.

^ Rt. Hcv:—^Having the oportnnity of this gentlemaii, Mr. CrowOk
going into England, and being well assured of his honest caryage, makes
me presume to writt the more att large unto your honor. About six

freeks past I lett my Lord Deputy understand of some factions, which I in

the tinM of my imprYsomnent, fonnd discontented against 'nrone ; and
vrrougbt so far with them as I made them swenr to undertake the killing

of Tirone, or, att least, to banish him out of his contry ; so they might
have good conditions of p^ce from Her Majesty, both for themselves and
their foUow^rs; Hy Lord Deputy, after giving me many thanks, im-
ployed me presently about that Dill^ss, his Lordship being then at

Cork ; I posted away with as much speed as possible I could. Rut by the

time that I came to the northern border, and sent to tiiose gentlemen that

were to undertake and perform the matter, Captain George Blount was
sent to Tirone to trcatt of peace ; which they seeing, that had undertaken
to executt the longc desirtd service, wold nott in anywise seem to deall in

it, and were oxseeding sorry that ever tliey made any such offer, assuring

themselves that if ever Tirone could learn of it, he wold be throwly
revenged of them and than.

"My Lord Deputy employed me soon after to deall with Laynester trai-

tors, and break their factions, which 1 did in that sort thut I cjuised DoncU
Bpaniogh, with all them of Low Leinster, to submitt themselves upon their

knees, they were then able to make five hundreth foot and fifty honcb sad
have contumed loyal since that time."

Laurence Esmonde was a younger son of Esmonde, of Johns-
tuwii, in the county ofWexford, aa old Strongboiiiau iauiily that

owned a small property around the little tower -vAich fonns aportioii

ofthe magnificent chateau, no^v the reeidence of the relict ofH.K.Q-.
Moi^an, Esq., and lady of Sir Thomas Esmonde, Bart. The writer,

a cad(!t of a Roman Catholic family, had embraccfl the refonned

creed, and he served the Crown, long andloyallv, until the troubles

of 164 1 , when he unhappily adopted the parliauicntarian side. He
was created a peer by James I. It is somewhat startling to find a
captain in H. if. service vaunting of bis endeavour to pocuie the
aaaasaination of any one ; and whether the proposed victim was that

perilous rebel, the Earl of'JVrone, or merely some obscure but des-

perate robber. iiKtl^es little ditference as to the moral rr\u\t of the

atrocity of such an inteution. Dr. Puley had not written hia chuj tt i r

to tihuw that assassination, however expedient, is wrong, biaiu

expediency had in those days invented the principle that evil mi^ht
be done fi>r the sake of prospective good ; and dl conversant with
the history of the period are aware that there are too many Distances

of attempts, both successful and futile, to remove dangerous indivi-

duals by the foulest methods. The first and most notorious of these
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designs in Ireland was the Earl of Sussex's attempt to have the in-

domitable rebel, Shane O'Neill, poisoned. Some of the details are

given in a late number of the " Ulster Journal of Archaeology to

which we may add that (as appears by Sir John Perrott's vindica-

tion ofhis conduct in attempts ofa similar character, which he tried

to joBtify by the atrocious precedent set by Lord Sussex) this go-
vernor of the realm induced one Thomas Smith, the only Eagui^
physician in the metropolis, to prepare the poison, which was given
to the dreaded Ultonian cliicfin a " doublp-drinking-bottlo,' by a
servant of the Lord Deputy, one John Smith, who was afterwards

stigmatized by the nickname of " Bottle Smith." There appears

to nave been several attempts to " cut off" the Earl of Tyrone by
fbul means. It is gratifying, however, to be able to quote Moryson,
to the effect, that such was the revcrmoe felt by the clansmen of
this darin": and patriotic chieftain, that not one of those who could
approach his person was induced to betray him . Captain Esmoiule
obtained a arant of lands near Gorey, at the linic when the Gaelic

districts iu tlic neighbourhood were allotted to undertakers of colo-

nization. His ftmily connexion, which included the Lrish fitmilies

of southern Leinster, enabled him to exert tlie useful influence over
their leaders to which he alludes. Donell Spaniagh, or Donnell
the Spaniard, was so called from havinj^ been educated in Spain
with his kinsman, the liistoricjdlv celebrated Tom Stukclev, and was
ihe popular head of the clan Kuvanagh. It is not irum his issue,

bntnom another and more loyal line, that the present representative

ofthe kings of Leinster, Kavanagh of Borris, descends. In some
future number of the proposed Annuary" of the Society we may
turn to the interesting personal story ofthe writer oftheabove letto'^

Laurence Lord Esmonde.

[Gerald Btbme to Sir Joan Pskbott. 18^ ^Jf^ 1590.]

"It mat plbase tour Honor.
** Whereas you asked me whether B'erguB O'Ferrai's son bad

been with that traytour, Feaghe H*Hughe, and what I did know oonoern-

ing the said young O'Ferral's.repair to Leynster at that tyme ; itmayplease

you to understand that I being from home, the said Fergus his son came
to my howse in harveBt last, and not hading me there, went away presently,

and staid baiting bis horses in my w&y as I should return homewwrdes; and
when I saw the oompany of horsemen io my way, I made tovmrd them to

see whut they were, and there I found h'un and another hcr-cman, well

furnishpfl with horse and armour, and a harj)er riding upon a hucncy with

them; aud asking them from whence they came, and whither they wolde,

tii^ said that then they same from my howse^ and wcdde that night lie

at Morgh M'^Edmond^s howse, a neighbour of mine, whose daughter was
married to Feagh M'Hugh's son. From thence they would go to Feagh
M'Hugh^s howse. There they tarried certain days, aud, at their departure,

as I was informed, the said Fea^h gave the same Fergus his son a horse,

which was taken by Feagh a Hull befor from Hugh Duffe M'Donell, one
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of the Lord of Ormond's tenants in a prey. All which I thought it my
dutie to advertUEe yon <di And &a 18 April, 1590.

^* Tour honor's m,
" Gbald Byrn."

Probably the writer of the foregoing letter waa a gentleman of

the race ofthe senior clan O* Byrne, who were hostile to tho Gaval-

Hanall, the tribe of whom the celebrated warrior-rebel, i? iach

IViacUugh, was chief. As the O'Byrnes were subject, and, perhaps^

also allied, to the house of EtUUure» the Christian namehome by the

writer was frequent among them* Horgh M^Edmond probably was
one of the sept of Mao-Edmoiid-Dixffy the title of the chief of^
Kinshclnjrbf. McDonnell was captain of a smnW pcpt of ^llo-

glasses, and resided iu Arklow Castle, which belonged to the Larl of

Ormonde. The chief point of interest iu the letter couidsts in the

mention of the harper, who rode on horsel^k in company with the

two young Oaelio cavaliers. We should like to have seen and heard
him ! Let us recall from memory a passage in a graceful poem on
the Dargle, in which that romantic glen i.s described as the resort

of Ccltir sons of song, wlio came thither from all parts of Ireland

to i^cek protection and patronage from the renowned Fiach Mac-
Hugh :

—

To snch a soene, to such a shade,

Condemned, proscrib'd, the poet strayed;

The warrior raised his buckler high
To shield the son of harmony;
And, as he sang with skill piro^nd,
A grore of lances bristled round

Man^ spirited odes, indited by " Fiach MaoHugh's bards,'* remain
still m a state of MS., from which we hope to transfer them some
day to loPs })erishable print. The site of nis hou^^e at Ballinacor is

still to be seen. His rude but hospitable hall stood on the hill-side,

over thcground now occupied by the house and beautiful demesne
of Mr. Mnmis, the solicitor to the Crown. It commanded the
ale ofGlenmalure, the O'Byme's securest fastness, where," it was
said, in Queen Elizabeth's time, " law neverapproached." lii Queen
Victoria' ;= days, ho-vvovor, r^^i" law officer of the Crown finds in

this secluilcd vallev :\ jx acei'ul and agreeable retreat from the cares

of his im|K>rtant iunctious. Farther up the wild and deep glen

lies Farrancenn, rich in old wood and wild land, clothed with fern

and heather, growing between its picturesque cUffi, rooks, and
cftTes, which onoe d^ghted our eyes when in quest of the cavern
where the brave Fiach vrtia hunted down and slain by the English
soldiery. Let us, antiquaries, honour the memory of this bold

O'Byme, despite the poet Spender's conleinporury viliHcation of

him. Though of little power, he made a patriotic and noble struggle

to defend his oountiy from confiscatora.
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[LoBD Ufpib Ossobt to Ckul, Matfy 1604.]

**BioaT Hon: akd ybry singular good Lokd, mat it niAtt tour
Lordship,— This gentlmian, Charles Duinne, son to O'Dninno, and one
of the Masters of H. M. Courtte of Chancery in this realme, was noe

meaue comforte unto me to withstand the often combinations of Conne
0*N^11, Sonne to the Earll of Tyrone, and the most partt of Leinster

rebells, as often as they assaulted and destroyed my land, and thought to

wyn my castells. Ilee came in the last rebellion to this realmc from his

studies in Oxenford, whear he contynued xvii years, to perswade his

name and neighbonn not to aihrinke in their loyaltiei with whom hemnoh
prerayled, to the advancement orHerMaje8ty*8 service. If it stand with
your honourable lycking to farther his reasonable suitte to his highness,

I am persuaded your Lordship may make good use of hym in this realme,

and will extend yonr honoanble mvonr to auoh an one as may and wOl
faithfully serve his highness under your Lordahip*B hoooniable patronadge.

Thus beseeching the Almighty longe to pre^vrve your Lordahip^ I humbly
take my leave. Dublin, the Ist of May, ltiU4.

Tour Lordship's humbly to command,
** F. Ufpib OsiOBT.**

The preceding letter is comincrjclntory of a learacd scion of the

ancient Gaelic family of O'liuinne, chieftains of the O'Duiunes of
Ire<^aQ, in the Queen's County, firom whom the highly respectable

iaiimy of Doyiie» of WeUs, in the eoimty ofWezfiira» and others of
the name, are sprung. These chieftains are still represented, and
this instance of a oistingulshcd Celtic race preserving its SOCtal

position to the present day is almost a singular one*

[Sib Thomas CoLCLOcaH to Mr. Nicholas Walsh, Second Justice of tlie

JOn^t AmA. Ihltd Tkitem, Co, Wta^M,M May, 1594.]

**Mt good Brother,—I heartelie comend me unto you. There is a

Spaniard in the bay of Greenore which is a spie (aa it is here thought).

And uppon Thursday night last, in the evening, sent xx"* of his men
ashoare, and did take Mr. Whittye of Ballyteige as prisoner, and carried

him aboard with themselves, and there doe keepe him ; and doe saie that

they will ctrrie him with them into Spain. And beid^ that, tlicv have
done many mischiefs hereabouts. And therslbrs I thought it my duty to

signify this much unto you, and doe tliinke very necessary that you would
procure the Mayor of Waterford to man oute a shipp to take him, which
would noe doubte bevery great serriceunto herMaj estie, and well thought
of. I did write to Wexford of it, and have sent th^ answer heranclosed
to you. And thus, with my hartie comendations unto yott and my risteTi

I comitt you to God. Tinteme, the 3 ot May, 1594.
*' Your loving brother,

Thomas Colcimkib.*'
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III another letter, of the let June, the manner in which the

Spanish pirates took Mr.Whittey prisoner is described. The captor
would not accept a nmsom, merely desiring to have the credit in
Spain of having taken a great gcntlcmnn prisoner." T!ic vessel was
but of 20 tons burdeni and carried 30 musketeers, and twu pieces

of brass ordnance. The writer of the foregoing letter -wan i?on of

Sir Anthony Colclough, a Statibrdshire gentleman, who purchased
a isown lease of'nntem Abbey and its estate. Trom 1579 to 1600,

the seaboard of Ireland was kept in a state of constant alarm by
apprehensions of descents of Spaniards. The captive gentleman
was Richard Whittey, Esq., of jBallyteigc, head of a Strongboninn

fanuly, among whom Sir KIchard de W hyttey had been siniitnoncd

to Pailiamuut as a baron by Edward 111. There is a handsome
muble monumental atone over the grsYC of Whittey, uf Bally tcige,

m Elmore church.

[Mb. Pateiok Fublohqe io his mpheic lis. Cbbistopbsb Chsvebs, m
Dublin.]

" Dear Sir,—My Lord of Fearnes is Sonne, Mr. John Allen, showed
ine a letter his father sent him at 8 of the clock at night, wishing him to

repairhome with all speed,andlettinghim to witt that the Vice Prendent of
Mnnsttf and the Major of Waterfora had sent to the Fort of Doncannon
that they should be in all readines, and that the Spnn lards were upon the

cost. Whereupon I have maid stay of all our shipping and men, that none
shall depart the town nntill we hear farther. This much I would hare
written to >rr. William Usher in a letter I sent him, if I had heard thereof

at the writing of the same, and sens I have not, I pray you acquaint him
therewith, and such others as you shnl! think most meet. And e^'t'n

SO with my loving commeudatiun doth leave you. Wexford, the ot

June, 1593.

"Your loving xmcle,
*' Fateick Fuslomgb."

Probably (ho writer was Mayor of Wexford, and his nephew
the owner of Killiane Castle, where a branch of the Chcvers family,

ofwhom a member was created Lord Mount Lelnstcr by James II.,

resided. Our extracts irom the State Paper Otticc may be resumed
at some iuLurc tune.
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PROCEEDINGS AND PAPERS.

Gbnmai* Mbbting, held in tlic Assembly Koomfl, KOkenny^ on
Wednesday, July 2ad» 1866,

James G. Bobbrtson, Esq., Architect, in the Chair.

The snowing new Memiben irere eleeted :

—

The Rev. Loftus Rcade, Levally Glebe, Eimlskillon; F. W.
Barton, Esq., Clonelly, county oi'i ermamigh ; and Thos. Joiinston,

Esq., Longneld, CarridnnaonMs: proposed by the Rer. George H.
Reade.

The Rev. G. E. Corrie, D. D., Master of Jesus* College, Cam-
bridge (for life) ; Captain Richard Beare Tooker, Royal Cork City

Artillery ; and Oliver Fitzmaaricc, Esq., Duagh House, Ldstowel

:

proposed by Richard Hitchcock, Esq.

James I*. Hdy, Esq., Ballyfoyle, Okenny : proposed by John
F. Sheamiaii, Eeq.

Thomas Ware, Esq., Cork ; and John ^Dfead, Esq., Sommer-
biU, Cork : proposed by Richard Caulfield, Esq.

John Power, Esq., MountRichard, Carrick-on-Suii ; tbc Ecv.P.
Byrne, R.C. Admr., Carrick-on-Suir; the Rev. P. Morrisscy, P.P.,

BaUyneil, Carrick-on-Suhr; the Rev. David Power, R.C.C., Carrick-

tatAdr} Mr. l^ehael Larkm, Tybnmghny, POltown ; and Mr. W.
Motrin, Carrick-on-Suir: proposed by John H. Leech, Esq.

JamcB F. Grant, Esq., iVI. D., Resident Medical Officer, South
Dublin I^nion, Dublin: proposed by the Rev. J. O'llanlon, R.C.C.

The liov. John Lymben-y, Fethard Cnstle, Fotbnnl, New Ross;

and W'iiiiam Oldham, Etiq., Bedibrd iiouae, llulligar, Dublin:
proposed by the Rev. James GhniTes.

The following presentatioos were reoeived, and thanks ordered

to be given to the donors:

—

By John Greene, Esq., M. P. : Antiquities of ShiO|wlun,''

by the Rev. B. W. Eytou, Vol. III., also Vol. IV. parts I and 2.

p
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By the Author, Boucher de Perthes : " Voyage a Constan-
tinople par L'ltalie, La Sicilc, et LaGrece,Retour parLaMerNoire»
La Roumelie, La Bul^ric, La Bejjsarabie Russe, Lcs Provinces
Danuhlonned, La Hongrie, L'Aiitriche ctLaPrusse, en Mai, Juiu,
Juiiiet, et Aout, 1853." 2 Vols.

By the Author, the Rev. DunGaii M'Callam: <*The Histofy
ofthe Cnldees ; the Ancient Clergy of the British Isles, A.D. 177-
1300."

By the Publisher :
*' The Gcntloman's Magazine." No-. 4 nntl 6.

By the Arch?polo^cal Institute of Ureat Britain and Lreiand

:

their " Journal," No. 49.

By the Historic Society of Lancashire and Cheshire : tlieir

" Proceedings and Papers," Session I., 1846-9 [rci)rinted].

By the Surrey Archicolo^cal Society : their Transactions" for

the years 1854, 185"). ! n inL' vol. I. part 1.

Bv the Architecturai and AiThaeological Society lor tin; County
of liuckiugliam :

" Records oi' Buckinghamshire," No. 5.

By the Publisher : « The Builder," Nos. 693 to 699, inclusive.

By the Publisher: « The Literary Gazette," Nos. 12 to 15,
inclusive.

By the Publisher :
*' The Irish Reporter," Nos. 5 and 6.

By the Rev. Chariot A . Vignolcs, Rector of Clonmacnoise ; a

small, but intercBting bronze brooch, found about a foot beneath

the suiiiicc, near the ancient grave-yai'd of Clonuiacnoise.

By the Bev. James Graves: a small bronze pin, found at

Newtown, near Dysart bridge, Barony of Fassadineen, county of
Kilkenny.

By the Rev. James Mease : a Patrick's penny," in excellent

preservation, found near Freshford.

By Mr. Michael Quirk, Irishtown ; a farthing of Elizabeth.

By Thomas Lane, Esq. : an ancient tobacco pipe, found in pull-

ing down an old wall near St. Flrancis' Abbey, in this dty.
By J. G. Robertson, Esq, : a copy ofan ancient Map ofIreland,

A.D. 1572.

Mr. Robertson exhibited a crown-piece of the brass money of

James II., on which the words mag. brit. are omitted from the

legend ; and a base penny of£dward I. or II., found in a garden

near'tihe town-wall, Kilkenny.

By James S. Blake, Esq., J.P. : a specimen ofthe slates used in

roofing Jerpoint Abbey, county of Kilkenny. Mr. Bluke liad been

informed that a large \nn]t existed beneath a garden, within the

precincts of the abbey cluic'ter. On search, however, it dwindled

to a small sewer which ran from tlie cliaucel oi' the abbey church

towards the river,probably the drain ofthe pisdnas ofthe chanceland

side chapds. The slate, which was found in the course of the exca-

vations measured 2 feet byU inches wide, and fths ofan inch thick.
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The foliowiDg oommimioAtioii was read, from Bidiatd CauHeldy
Eaq^ Cork;~

I found the following inventory of the Insignia ofthe Corporation
of Cork among the Sarsfield MSS. The document is not dated, but from
the writing I would infer it to be of the latter part of the sixteenth or

beginning of the seventeenth century. William Sarsfieid was Mayor of

Cork inl542, and again in 1556; Thomas Sarsfield in 1560; James Sarsfield

in 1599; Thomas Sarsfield in 1603; William Sarsfield in 1606; Thomas
Sarsfield in 1639. It was probably during the mayoralty of one of these

that the Insignia were purchased, It was i^u^n £li2abeth who gave the

Corporation the very beautiful collar of 8B^ which they now possess.

KACB8» BWOBD IMD OTBSB mSIOMES OF T* COBrorvACON.

£ 9. d.

Two maces q* 63 oz., at 5' a**
, • 16 10 09

.

MalEing and engraving, at 2* 6* 07 17 06
52 oz. in Sher* nuMses, at 5' 3*^ ...... 13 13 00
Making & engraving, at 2* 6* 06 10 00
Pocket mace, 7 oz., at o' 3* 01 16 09
Making & engraving, at 2" 6' 00 17 06
Waterbaylifies oare^ 14 ok, at 5* 3* 03 13 06
Makeing & engraving, 01 1 5 00
Citty Seal, makeing & silver, 01 10 00
Mayoralty Seael. 01 05 00
Sword, 20 OS., at 5* 3*-^5 05 00, making tt en-

gmving 2", Scabbwd 35*, gilding 3^ Blade 10* 12 10 00

£67 19 00

"I have examined the present city Insignia of Cork. They are in the

custody of the town clerk, and are kept in a large safe* in a room under
the Conrt-honse. They are very modern, bearing the date 1738, and are

decorated with the royal and city arms, and bear tlu names ofthe mayor
and sheriffs for tlmt year: so that they cannot be the Insignia mentioned
in the old list, which i presume was lost or destroyed during the siege in

1690. The present water-bailiff's oar is the gift of William and Mary, as

you will see by the drawing. The mac^ were much battered or broken
when the present Corporation got them, and they had to be repaired. The
Corporation sword is quite modern. The old one was sold (most illegally)

by tiic family of the former sword-bearer. It was the most ancient thing

the Corporation possessed. I remember having seen it, and from the

immense handle it had, I have no doubt but that it was the one mentioned

in our list. No person can tell where it is now—all the family are dead.

1 suspect it is in London.**

Mr. Caulficld aUo forwarded drawings of the stiver oar, the

badge of the Cork water-bailiff^ bearing »t one side the royal arms,

and the cyplier of the letters m and w combined witli two crowned

It's. The other side bote the arms and motto of the city oi' Cork.
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Mr. Herbert F. Hore eent fac-eimiles ofsignatuMtftom the State

Paper Office, being those of Viscount Butler, Governor of Carlow,

1604; Thomas, the tenth Enrl of Ormonde, 1604 ; Garrett, Earl of

Kildare, 1007 ; Mabel, Counies6 of Kildare, 1007 ; Sir Matthew De
Keiuj, i008i Piers, eighth Earl of Oraionde, 1538 ; James, uiiitb

EarUfOniionde» 1639; Robert Cowby, Master ofthe BoUs, 1639;
Biohard Aylward, Mayor of Waterfora, 1503 ; Christopher Chee-
ere, 1693 ; and Patrick Furlong, Mayor ofWaterford, 1593.

The Rev.Dimcan M'Callum fonvarde<l two papers, one of •which

was entitled The Celts the First Inhabitants of tne British Isles

the other, " Gleanings of Antiquity." The former, with part of

which, we fear, the best informed Irish antiqiiariee will not agree,

is sa follows

" The great Celtic nation, w>!o first peopled Europe, spread into Tarious

branches. The most nowerful were the Gauls, who, again, sent colonic
into mair^ countries. In the year 6.C 270, some of thttn, underBrennus,
crossed the Hellespont, uidfi^tledin the north of Phrygia and Cappadocia.

They were called Galatians, and spoke the Celtic language in the days of

Jerome. Six centuries after the emigration, the Apostle Paul addressed

an Epistle to them. But, long previous to that emigration, Gauls crossed

the narrow sea to the nearest land, about twenty miles broad. Observing
it higher than the coast they left—now France—they called it Breatain

;

and they thence were known and denominated Breatanich

—

Brdaiiis.

Others followed, and the first, moving inland, lost, in the progress of time,

tight ofthe mothor country. Their posterity considered themselves to be
indigenous. This shows the very remote period at which the first Gauls
came into the south of the island. Tho'ie who settled on or near the coast,

also called Breatanich, were in conmiunicatiou with their friends in Gaul,

and sent aid to the F<iMtf> when Julius Cissar inTaded that oountry. His
ptetext for invading Britain was to chsstise the Britcms for sending ssns-

tance to the Gauls.

While colony succeeded colony to South Britain, only one jMissed to

the north of the isluid. This appears evident from the name Gauii—
6Ms—whieh they have retained to the present day. Their route to the

north kfipt them apart from their fricnil> in the south. On seeing moun-
tains belure them, they called the country Albin, as tlu ir nncestorf? d^no-

minated the Alps and other luouutaiuous couuinc^ abroad. Alierwards

the Greeks adopted this nasiie for the whole islsnd, with sn sdditionsl

letter (eupkonia causd), viz., Albion—4. e. Great Britsin* Hencflb South
and North Britain, and Britons.

** Although Great Britain and Ireland have been called the British

Isles, tiie latter was properly called the Weaiem Isle.—LuTion, contracted

Erin, and Erenich, the inhabitants of Erin; as the inhabitants of Albin
(now Scotland) were» in contradistinotion, called Aibsnich, from Alba>
Albin.

It is not improbsble thst the first eolonj into Irdsnd went from
South Britain. There are two causes that make this supposition more
than probable—the one^ that Irelsnd has been named one of the British
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Wm^ mod tlM other ! the liiori distaaoe betwan the two idaodt, aboiit

sixteen miles. But, whether the Belgums (the Firbolg of Irektid) nukde
their way hither in a diflferent course—and which it was—cannot now
be ascertained. They spoke a dialect of the Celtic language that differed

from tfaa other tribee of Chuil (see Omsr'a * Commentaxieai* books i and
-vL) But all their dialects diifersd so Utile, that the Iruh sad the Seots
Still nnderstand each other.

The Gaelic is allowed to be the purest dialect of the Celtic language
BOW known, the Irish the most oopious, and there are special reasons for

it. Tlie Gael always lived ranote, and never mixed with any other nation.

The Gothic race, that first appeared in theHebridie (Hebritlu^), luncled, and
held possession, during a Innp; space of time, of part of North iintain, kept
up a continual strife witii liiu natives; they never mixed nor interuiarned.

Seandinavians, w1m> Ikequently inmided Bootluid, were always obliged

in the end to abandon the country. The Highlanders were never sub-
dued. The Ostmen who settled in Ireland mixed with the natives,

enriched the language of the latter by their own, and, although the Celtic

always ooiitiii«Kn the natioiial language, muoh of the foreign speech was
received into it.

" When the Soots v^CTe divided into Highlanders and Lowlandere, the

latter received so many foreign tongues, as to have made a new lauguagCi
asmed tibe Scottiih disleet. The former admitted nonei**

A communication waa received irom George Beiui, Ksq.* <^
Liverpool, as follows :

—

In the * Ulster Journal of Archeology,' vol. iii. p. 315-321, are two
acconnts, by two narrators, ooncemiog the demolition ofa large earn on
the bill of Scrabo, in the county of Down. In both is related the disoo*

very in the cam of a smoking pipe, or Dane's pipe, as it is sometimes

called, the antiquity, or comparatively recent origin of which has given rise

to mtaeh tpeenlation, and is altogether an unsetded point. The discovery

of this one, however, in a cam so old, seemed to s^ord to the writer of
one of tlic pnprrs indisputable testimony in favour of the former opii^ii n

;

to use his own words, ' it sets the question at rest forever;' though, oddly

enough for a question sealed and settled for ever by his means, he intro-

duces, at tiie end of his paper, these very qualifying observations, which
quite neutralize his statement:—*I cannot vouch for the accuracy of wliat

1 have written regarding the opening of the cairn and its contents; and
having learned that smm of the workman have given a different vet sion of the

matter, I ^<J1 merely sa^ that I took down, verbatim^ the partionlars given

to me by Mr. Patton, jeweller, of Newtownards, as stated to have been
received by him from the man who found the coins.' The other narrator,

with more caution and correctness, and I think in a more just spirit of

inquiry, savs ' I do not voiture to found any argum^t on the discovery

of the smoung tnpe, because neither I nor any ofmy fellow-inquirershave

actually seen it; and although tliis is not the first instance that has come
bi fore me of these pipes being found in places of undoubted antiquity, still

I aiu not in possession of suihcient data to come to any conclusion on the

subjeet*
« Being myselfcompletely in doubt r^gsrding this questioui but at the
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same time disposed to consider that evidence hitherto had been more in

favour of the niudcrn origin of these articles than otherwise, and in spite

ol the authoritative dictum of ouc of the writers alluded to, believing that

the way and manner of the discovery, the kind of second-hand evidence

supporlinu; it, added really nothing tu our knowledge ou the subject—that

it brought this vexed cjim ; tion no nearer to an end, any more, ind<!ed, than

if a pipe had been found, or had been said to be found, at any other old

earn or fort, a matter of frequent oceurreoce,—! Tentitred, in a short

article, in the * Ulster Journal of Archeology,' vol iv. p. 4, so to express

myself, hoping either for farther proof or explanation, or a cojicurrence in

my own view when the manifest weakness of the evidence— tiie coutUcting,

the imperfect, the incondusive evidoace—^was pointed out. Instead of this

xesnlt, however, my surprise was great to find, in the March number of

the ' Kilkenny Archseological Journal,' p. 50, these words from the

same writer, Mr. Carruthers, who made the original statement, and on
whose inferences I took the liberty of remarking:—'August, 1855—At
this time some workmen, having removed the stones which composed a
earn on Scrabo Hill, near Newtownards, county of Down, rliscovered a
stone, 8 feet long, broad in proportion, and so heavy, that to remove it

they were obliged to blast it witii gunpowder; when a grave was exhibited,

formed of blocks of stone, in which was a human skeleton, greatly decom-
posed, at one side of the head of which was a smoking pipe, commonly
called a Dane's pipe; at the side, about 2^ ounces of very mde, thin, silver

Danish coins.' Now, this is a circumstantial, explicit, um^ualitied sute-

ment, without note or comment, and is cwtainly at variance with the

general scope and tenor of the account as given originally, and with the

two quotations which I have made in the former paragraph. It would
require the reader to believe, as a fact certain and established, that when
this great cam was removed, a sepulchral chamber of very remote anti-

quity was disclosed, covered with a stone so stupendous as not to be moved
till broken up with gunpowder; that when this was accomplished, there

was discovered underneath a smoking pipe, a number of Danish coins, and
the bones, including the skull, of a human being: all these objects, if the

statement were to be relied on, being of co\irse coeval, and all lying there,

centuries upon centuries, before SirWalter Kaleigh or his tobacco was ever

heard of. Now. if tin; writer, or any other observer of e(iual conij)eti iice

and ability, hod seen all this (and it would have been no harm to have had
the ocular demonstration of two or three witnesses to cumulate the proof
of such a miracle), no doubt the evidence would have been complete: it

would have been the most unexceptionable, important, and unexpected
testimony to the great antiquity of Danes' pipes which, so far as 1 know,
has ever been brought to light, and might have convinced the most iucr^
dulous. It would have been quite a different kind of proof from vague
traditions of the monks having smoked coltsfoot, and disputed resemblances
to tobacco pipes ou rude sculpture of a date anterior to the knowledge of
the tobacco plant in Europe, and other uncertun statements of that cha-
racter. It would have been tangible evidence, and would have formed a
stable foundation for all future inquirer? on smoking matters, proving not
alone the universality, but the immeasurable antiquity of the practice.

On seeing the extraordinary statement, therefore, reproduced in this
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two original accounts whicli appeared in tlie 'Ulster Journal of Arclitco-

logy' of the demolition of the earn, the di^jrornries Avhich resulted, and

all the attendant circumstances, and again uiiirm, that, bebides the inherent

improbability, they containnothing whatever to warrant the broad, unqua-
lified assertion embodied in the recent number of the former publication.

The process of demolition or removal was not witnessed by the writer; but

half a year after it was completed, and the ground entirely cleared, the

irorluneii are interrogated as to these curious matters Sonr Ikom a ske-

leton having been found entombed in the syst^a^ manner described,

with a pipe near its head—perhaps in its jaw—one account says, tViat no
akull was found at all ; no pipe was seen by any of the recent investigators

;

some say the huge stone under which all these marvels were discovered

was in a manner detached, that it had slipped away from its original pon-
tion, and that the smolcinpr pipe was found outside the enclosure altogether.

At the lower end of the great slab spoken of, the coins werefound, not covered
by the large stone, but by others of a smaller size—forming, there is little

leeson to doubt, a concealed hoard of comparatively modmi date. On the
whole, therefore, the evidence is altogether hearsay, every way uncertain,

in some resj)ect8 contradictory, and of no value, at least fully to prove a
case in any court either of law or archeeol<^.

** I tear it is, to say the least, indiscreet to make statements so explicit

and direct, except on the most undeniable proof. It leads to error and vain

discussion hereafter. Subsequent arguments may be founded on what is

in reality a fable, or at least an unsupported allegation. Archeology, no
doubt, admits of much ingenious conjecture; but let it be given as such,

to be tested and estimated, as in the end it will, by the learning or acut^
ness of other speculators ; and let not statements quite incapable of proof

be put forward, as positive and direct facts, to support any favourite or

preconceived theory. It is for the jiurpose ofWt allowing the readers of
the * Proceedings' of the Kilkenny and Soutii-Eaat of Ireland Archteolo-

gical S, c'.cty to be misled by any incautious statement which has appeared

in their valuable publication that I have again drawn attention to it; and

that I repeat, for their information, founded on the showing of both the

writers of the accounts themselves, lAiat the true position or place ofdeposit
of this pipe, or alleged pipe, within the body of the earn. Is undefined

and unkrjovrn -, and 1 may add, as a corollary to the above, my own private

belief and opinion, that it is likely so to remain in scecula sceculoi^utn."

The Rev. James Graves read a transcript ofa letter from General
Freaton to the Marquis of Ormonde, dated from Kilkenny, and
showing that acts ofcourtesy passed between the contending parties

at a period when they were opposed in the field, &6 evidenced l>y

the Koyalist general having liberated General Preston's page.

"Whether the fiinging of one LiUy** can be fully defended^ on tiie

grounds pleaded by Preaton, is a question. The spelling and etymo-
fogy of Preston's secretary (the signature only being in autograph)

arc curious. Thr letter is addressed, " For the nu)st honorable the

Lord Marquess of Ormoud, these, at Dublin and docketed, in
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OiTiionclc's hand, " Cokmell PreBton'Sy dated the 26th of Maieh^
1643." The letter was aa Mows

" RiGUT HONNO***—I conceave by yo' Lop's Lre yo* take in ill parte the

banging of one Lilly vf'^ heerutofore served in yo' Army, but when yo'

L5pp vuderstand the cause, I beleeve yo" wilbe better satisfiodf the said

LiUy hftvinge served in Army and mnn away to yo", and wee havings
takenhim ^terwards, wee caused the milHtarie Lawes to bee putt in execu-

tion, accordinge to the Custome ofthe Countrie wherein I served, who gives

noe quarter to such men as beinge vncapable thereof, as 1 hope yo' Lopp
irill conottue to be soe fittinge, and oould with y* yo^ Ldp would yge all

such as run away from yo' Army that yo* finde againe in the same natoreii

giveinge yo'Ldp thanks for sendinge my sonns pucrc backe; I remaine
Yo' L$ps most humble servant

T. Fbestom.
*^Kahmny 26 Marti^

1648.'*

Colonel Thomae Preetoa* a'bfother ofLord GKirmanfltowii, had
served many years in the Low Countries, in the service of Sptun,

where he had particularly distinri^uishcd himself hy his gallant de-

fence of Genep iu 1641. He came to Trclaml in September, 1G42,

and in the October following wiis appointed Provincial General for

Lreinster, by the General Afioembly of the Confederate CaLhoiics.—

C^'e " Orraond,*' yoI. i. pp. 367 and 369.

The following papers were then submitted to the Meeting.

THE SUBBENDER, IN HABCH, 1649-^a» OF BALLTSONAN, IN
THE COUNTT OF KILDABB, TO THE PABLUMENTABT
FOBGSa

BT THE RBV. JAMBS GRAVES, A.B.

The despatches forwarded by Cromwell and his offioen to the
Parliament of England, descriptive of their victorious career in

Ireland, are all of more or le5?s interest, full of quaint description,

and valuable as the words of eve-witnesses nnd actors in the closinsr

scene of the bloody drama ui the Great liebelUon. Carlyle, in

his I^etten and Speeches of Cromwell, has collected the ^ish
despatches of the gcneral-in-chief, and thrown the light of his

genius aroinid the vigorous, but uncottth^ and often ohseuf^ pro-

ductions of that great man. But the commimications forwarded
by the subordinate officers of the expedition have never been
collectively reprinted, and are only to be discovered in the libraries
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of private eolleetofs of nro fianiphlets, or, after laborioiuB eeareh^

in one or oihev of our great public libraries.

Happening to possess a few of these despatches, published in

London, under the " imprimatur** of the Loog Parliament, I have
selected that which relates to the siege and surrender of the Strang
Gavriflon and Fort of BaUyBOiuuiy*' the rather because the Society
has been favoured, by H. W. King, Esq., a member of^ Etching
Club, with the use of a plate, engraved by that gentleman, which
affords a contemporary illustration of Colonel Hewson'a despatch,

Mr. Kinix has thvonred me witli a letter, which gives the follow-

ing account oi' Llic original of his etching:

—

The MS. from which my etching was made is in the possession of

J.Y.Alcennm, Esq., F. S. Secretary to the Society ofAntiqnariea It

is comprised in a single sheet of paper, rather larger than modern foolscap.

The enclosed verbatim copy of a Hat of references to the plan
, together with

my etching, are the whole contents of the paper, which is unquestionably

ofdie date it btu^ (1648) ; and I thould say that the plan was, most pro-

bahly, executed by some offioer engaged in the attack. I etched the plata

simply for the purpose of preserving what is presumed to be an unique
plan of the fortification. With respect to the etching, however, I ought
to observe, that the point (A) in the description is about an inch bevond
the verge of the plate in the direction in which the airrow pcnnts, and was
ihdicated in the MS. by a field-piece. This 1 ^vas compelled to omit, in

order to bring the plate within the sire of a quarto volume. In all other

respects the etching is a lac-siiuile of the original, and wherever any lines

eat a beUding or other pwlnt, apparently by accident, the errors occer in
the original drawing. The omission of the dashes, indicating water in

some parts of the fos^e, also occurs in the plan. I adhered rigidly to the
original, altering nothing.*'

The date gpven in Colonel Hcwson*s doppatch docs not exactly

coincide with ttiat on the plan; but there can he no doubt that both

refer to the same military operation^ as they mutuaiiy iilustnite each

other.

The foUowiiig are the original referenoes to the plate herewith

given

**A Dsacription ofthe Strong Fort of Ballisanon, inLdnster^ taieen in the
21th of September, 164a

A The first plaec of OUT battofy of the Blaoke castla

B The black castle.

C The workes of the towne*
D Gates of the outworkes.
E An other outworke.

F A gate where one of onr pipces stood.

G The high mount fortaiied which wee stormed.

H TheChorch* On die other side stood ear mortttf piece.

I The batery & pieces.

K The counter Soarpe.
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L Coiiert way 1 2 foot broad, his breast work 9 foot broad at top.

M The prnft 25 foot in five places aiu! 12 foot deep.

N The lUmpire, and parapett 30 foot thicke and in some places 25 foot

high.

O The inner Moate in some places 40 foot broad.

P The draw bridges in number 5.

Q Bares or dames to keep in water.

R a house and bulworke batered.

S a bulworke batered.

T The walls ahoiit the cnstle.

V Houses that flankers the walls.

W The Castle.

X The Tower whereon there ooller [i. e. standard] stood.

Y an new worke.

Z a tourne pike."

I now proceed to give the pamphlet verbatim^— tlic letters ofthe

Attorney-General of3ie Commonwealth being included, as it bean,
in part, on the saitu transaction Colonel Hewson's despatch. The
punctuation of the original has been oorrected in one or two places,

and a few notes added :

—

Severall Letters from IRELAND of the late good success of the Parlia-

ment foroea there. ONE from Col. Hewson Govemour of DuMin, sent

to the Honourable William Lcntliall Es(j
; Speaker of the PARLIA-

MENT. Wlicrein were inclosed the Summons, fUffJ nlfur passages

between him and the Govemour oj' the strong Garisou aud Fort oi l>(dU-

MNion. Togetherwith the Propositions tendredby them, and refused.

A 8 ako the Articles upon which the same was surrendred. Dated the

First day of March 1649. TWO other Letters from WUUam Bagil

Esquire, Atturney General! for the State in Ireland,
*<March 18. 1649. These Letters and Papers are eqfp&inted to U

Printed and published. Imprimatur^ Henry Scobel, Cler. Parliament;
" London Printed for RobertIbbitaon in Smithfield near the Qneena>

head Tavern, 1649.

R. 1. To IhoManourabUWilluaa Lenthnll E.ogitire, Speakero/theParUament^
England.

*• Sir,—When his Excellency marched from Dublin towards Munsier^

he left me intrusted with that Garrison, ray selfe, and those left with me
at that time being sicke: The first party that recovered were sent after the
Army, to wit, about 600 Foot, and 200 Horse, which fought and beat the

Enemy upon their march. Some more of those sicke men that wore left

recovering, aud sutue recruits coniming over; after I had surprised the

Strong Fort upon the Bog of ilffm,' and When OaeUO'MaHhf in the County
aSKUdare, and placed a Garrison therein; about the end of December,
marched with a party of 1000 Horse and Foot into the Island of AUvot* and

' I have not been able to identify this fort. ' In tlie barony of Great Conncll ; it gives
> In ihe bafoiiy of Ktkallsn. nametotbebsgsocsalkd.
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summoned Kilimaog^ therein, but finding it not feazable to storme without
Gmu, I marched to Babrid^ «nd Pcmen Ch'auge,^ and tooke ihem, and
placed two strong Garrisons there, which did give me good footing in the
Connty of Kildare, then sent a party and took Kildare, Heriwell^^ and
Cotlingsttmne^^ three usefull Garrisons iu th«^ said County ; and provisions

being spent returned back to Dublin^ there endeavouring to get Guns,
Mortar peeoes, and other necessaries ready to draw forth againe with all

possible speed; in the intt l im T rrceived Proj>ositions from the Governour
and Oliiccrs in the strong GarDaun arid Fort o( Ballisomin, tlie orip-'mali

whereof, I here mclosed present ^ou with ail uuder their owne haudb.
** Wlitch being by me utterly rejected, I marched npon Tuesday the

26 of Feb. with a party of 2000 Foot, and 1000 Horse, towards the

County of Kildare^ and took with me one Culverin, and one Demicul-
Yerin^ and one Mortar-piece, the Enemy fired their Garrisons of Fort
of Lease,* Blaekreaih/ & the ferementioned Castle of KUmaog in the
Idand of Allin ; but I shall easily make it tenable againe, it being
very usefull for your service, they also did blow up the Castle of Athy,
where they had a strong Garrison, and broke up the Bridge. Upon the

28 Feb. I marched from the Kaas, and about four a dodc with the Tao
of the party, I came to Bellisonan a strong Garrison, double Works, and
double raoted, full of Avater one within another, and a mount with a Fort
upon it, most of the Oiiicers with me esteeming the taking of it to be un-

feazable, it being late, and I unwilling to lose time, did send in a Summons,
a copy whereofis here inclosed, & the inclosed answer under the Governours
hand was presently returned, & the Town which was without his Works
by him burned that night, I caused a Battery to be made and planted the

Artillery, and made a Fort for the security thereof, having luteliigeuce

that the Lord of Castlehaven, with 4000 Horte and Foot would come to iw t.

raise me ^vithin two dayes, in which Fort I could secure the Guns and
batter their Works, whilst I drew off to fight the Knemy if need were, we
played our Guns and Morter-peece at the Fort upon the Mount, intending

before night to storme it, having Ladders, and all necessaries ready, but
before any breach was made, the Governour did said me a paper which
is here inclosed, whercunto the inclosed ansWer was returned, and he
treated with me about the surrender, which was concluded accordingly. The
Articles signed with both our hands herewith, is represented unto you.

*'And now Sir, you have without the losse ofone man this strong place»

and thereby most of the County of Kildare; those Garrisons iu this County
y«>t remain irtp^, as Castle Dormount," and Kilkenny, with others, 1 hopeyou
shall have u good account thereof speedily from,

BelUmman, March 3> Tour humble servant,

«*1649. «*/oA.i7MiMfi.

«« Sia,—I am now marching the Army to reduce that place you
poBsesse unto the obedience of the Parliament of^i^im^ and it bong

' Now Kllmeagae, in the barony of Great * Now called Cotlanddtown, in the barony
Connell. of Kaas.

s Bathbride, in the barony ol Opholy. ^ Maryborough, in the Quwq's CoanQr,
'FMM>1ytli«taow«dl«lGnuig« Clear, wlwraanMiiM f«iiidfis«f thelbrt.

in ihtM tnd »r Aneo. ' Not identified.

* Not ididitified. ^ Caatledermot.
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apparent to the world thatGod ismakmg inqubitioQ iaIreUmd for innocent

blood, how r>\rrc you and those >vith you uuij be ooooenied theieiiif I shall

observe by yuur Answer hereunta
These are to require you to ddiver that place you now possessor

anto me for the end aforesaid : whatsoever your return hereonto nMjbsb
and the effect thereof, mj Smnnunis will justiHc the fatoie prooeedingB of

** lour SarvarUf
«« 28 Feb. 1 649. •* J. Eewaon.

** For the Govenumr o/'Bellisonan.

*»SiR,—T am now in possession in this place by authority from my King,

how you may demand it by authority from the Fariiament oi Ei^Mitdy I

know not: England denying thdr JBong, therefore your power I dusobey

:

And for Qodt mj King, and Oomtry, wiU defend this plaoe to thenttennost

ofmj power,
*' Sir, jfour /Servant,

* 28 Febru. 1649. " Donno Kelitf.

•*For CoL Uewaon Oommaimkr m dU^
of the ParUammt pan^ now m mt
Fkldo/l ....].

p. 8. " Prepositions made by the Garrison, whioh were r^eotod.

«« doe hereby employ (kuenum Donno O KeUy« fitr lii dUfMry €f
the hermmder Propontunu to ih§ CbjitfflMnoiitfw Oimttm o/lkt FarUammOM
Forces o/*Ireland.

Imprimis, Thai the party commanding this GarUon and Fort of BalU-

sonani ami ail otAsrfJktfsnB adders lolftem, arereaUy andwSBinglg tojoym
to the Parliament Forces^ upon such termes cts ar« hereunder unntten.

" 2. That a Collond, TAmtcnant ColloneJ, and a Major besides Captaines,

and under Officers^ be impLoyed of the saidpartyy constantly in the standing

Army^ of the Partkunentt Forces of iMi Kingdome; That m ease any s^(di

Cf^iotrs come tn,

'* 3. That they may have free liberty of their Religion, and two FritltO

admitled and {inployedfor to serve the said Rcijimejit now intended.

4. I hat ncUher Taaile, nor Dillon shall be accepted of in the ParUaments

paHy*
'* 5. Tfiat their estates wrongfully detained and enjoyed by the said Dillon,

Bourne, arui Taaffes, ma^ be allotaed unto than by the date ofPar/iavieni.

6. That their Arrears since May /a«i, taay be allowed thetn^ this and the

aforesaid Propoatim» may be gratUed by tho Gmteredlt LieiUmiaiU QmeraU,
Major Generally and Commissioners generall of tJie ParHameni JPorOU sfIfttf

Kinndnme^ that ichat thone Counties assigned to them for their pay, ore in

Arreare since their comminy to Ballisonan, may befortliwith caused to be paid,
** 7. That thit grtmttdth^ shaB obey any^ derivingpoicer from ike SUUe of

PofUosneiit*

**J. Gordon, " Connor Belly.

Ch, £eUy.' **M, Donrngh,

I " Delly" ftbould, mo&t likely, be printed the latter to juin the Commonwealth party,
" Kdly." The ditanivo between th« Anglo- whicli 5howt!«l ilMlf daowheo) at tJiit tioiF.

Iriali aod the oaUvoi and the kaidHMj ei is apparent la llicee '^Ptvporiyeea,"
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" SiK,—Blood I doe not thirst after, yet so far a Souldicr, as not to
negleet prwent opportuuity, I ahftU for the end in your Letter meotiooed,
end Captainc ITewson according to your desire, provided you send one or
two fully Author)«t'd to treat and conclude, and all to be concluded within
balfe an boure, provided also you doe not worke at all to repaire what
my GvDB, and Morter |ieeoe haife demoliiiied ; sod to that end that Cap. 4.

Hewson aiiy renuune m tiae Mount during that halfe houre. Sir, I ahdl
be glad ifyour wisdomo prerentwhat otherwise unaToidably will fall oat»
though not desired by ** Your Servanty

" 1 Marck^ 1649. /. Hevoaon,

" Sib :—^To avoyd the confusion ofChritliaa bloodwe aent oat a Drum
to demand a Parley, my desire for the reasons aforesaid is, that yoii send
in a Captaine of yours to treat with ns, and v.'cwill send forth a Cn])taino

of ours, who shall demand no more but what is honourable o^d just, aud
•0 Sir, I oondtide \

**Tow SvitoMtt
**March 1, 1649. Doniio Kelly.

*' Articles agreed iipon: between the Honourable Col: JohtiHewwn of the

one part, and Captain Ihnnogh Kdly GoTerooar ofBdSiumon in the

CbiutyofiSZifaiv ofthe other part. 1 ifareft 1649.

Imprimu, 2%af 0»itMiidQQrriion€mdFort o/Belliaonan, ahaUU$ wiwi#-

diatdy delivered with aUih$Anmmitiant midJProvinimBihirmtt, emqpl at m
the insuing A riirh /« agreed upon.

"2, That Uie said Goveniour Ojjicei c< and ^oukiierSt shall continue in the

Ckudt mOiSto momw mamin<^ at ten of the dlodce if they please^ and Men
fft^ are to march out ofthe said CaeUe and Fort with a Trumpeterfor Convajf

Tenne miles ifOify desire it, or to any of the next Trish Gorrisona xvithin ten

miles as aforesaid^ the Trumpeter returning without any pr^udice. And the

said OJicers are to march with their Horses and Pistolls, and with their CoUnirs

flying^ and Drums bea^ng, and Souldien with their Armes, and Matchet

lighted, and eachMuAdur anepowid ofpawdtr wOk Bullet and Match pro-
portionable.

" 3. Whaisoevtr Oaies and Pease sliaii appear iu be in the Castle belonging

if jr«a Fits Gerald «&a0 ^MrtorMj to A«r.

** And lastly, for the due performance of the aforesaid Artietet, wt do$

hereuiUo Mt our Hands the dajf wd yearefirst above wriuen^
*' John Hewson.
**Donno Kelly.

" jpbr Ac Righi Bonourable William Lenthall, Eequn^ J^^eakcr in the p. «.

Parliament of Englani

*' Right ITonournyr Upon the sixth instant, (information being

given that five Compunies of the Enemies Foot were come toPoores Court

about eight miles from hence, onWicUoe aide*) a Party waa sent from this

pUiee under the command ofSir Tkcophiiuc Tones to beat then out, or fight
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them, but before ui V-.u-tj got thither they demolisht all the buildings,

tTiey pull'd down the very walls, and fled away into the woods; we cannot

keep any Garriiiou there, because there is uo manner ul bheitenur uur uieu

there.

*'The tenth instant, Letters from Sir CSIartv (lliai at Bdfast)
brought the newes of reducing Castle Dooe.

There was lately a generail Counseli of the Clergy at Kilkennji^ who
treated uponPropodtioDs pres^ted amongstthemadveB for carrying on of

the War.
" The Plague continues in Galwny, ;vli re thore hath ncare twenty

thousand dyed since the first ot August last} most of their Gentry there

have perisht by it, among the net Jeffery Browne, heretofiMre a Praetiter at

Law in England, Sir Richard Mague^^ both prime actors, and chiefe in the

Eupreamc Counseli, with many Others of their moet eminent eontrivers of

the Kebelliou are dead.

Ormond was lately at Portumny with the Earle of Clanrickard in

Conaught.
" On Wednesday last Captnine Molinenx arrived here from Wexford,

who brings the ncwe? of our taking the Fort of Ball j-Viacke, over against

Passage upon the iuver ol Waterford, so that all truding by Sea to Water-
ford iswhoUy stopped up; besides, there is a Terv great feare and jealoasie

between the Townes-men of Waterford, and the SooldierB dierewho are of

the Northeme Irish.

We have certaine news from Munster, that my Lord Lievtenant bath

been in tiie Field this good while, and hath tslcen Cashell and Callan (the

latter being within six miles of Kilkenny) with severall other considerable

Garrisons of the Bebbels about those parts, and now about if not in

ClomneU.
** The Plsgne is very hot in Kilkenny.

*'The Toryes have behaved themselves so barbarously towards those

of their owneParty, that the Fryers nnd Priests have excommunicated tbeni«

"The Governour on Tuesday last marcht into the County of Kildare,

and we hourely expect au accompt of the reducing of severall considerable

Garrisons thereabout; great Guns are this day sent from hence unto him,

the extreame wants of accommodations of all kinds for our men will I feare

p. 6. weaken our Army, and impede the present carrying on of the service in

the neglect of this opportunity, now the enemy is disperst aud distracted,

and a small matter will now eflfeot that which a farre greater will not hero-

after; I have not else to trouble your Honour, but humbly crave leave

to rest, Sir;
" Tour Honours most htmble Servant:

M/Sm, 16 FA, 1649. ** William Basil

**Fi>r theBomomMe William Lcnthall, Esqm, S^nakerm Ifts PaHianmi
of England.

**Si^ Honourable,—'It hath pleased God exceedingly to blesse our
Forces in this place, in their late nnirch into the County of /v»/(iar^, where
they have taken in the Fort aud Castle of BdUsonan by surrender) sur-

1 Sir Rkbard Blake.
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prised Athf^ being a Passe upon the Barrow, and a place of very great

concemmeut, both for the enlarging of our Quarters, investing the enemy,
and securing a passe to joyne with my Lord if occasion require. In all

which the Governour iiath placed Garrisons ; as also in KUmaocke being

the Castle of the bogge ofAUmt which the enemy had Imrat and mdea*
Toured to have sleighted, upon the rumour of his advance finnnhenoe; bat
the workcs are now repaired and made tenable by onrs.

Upon Saturday last he returned againe hither to DuUm^ having left

his Poroes in oatqnarteni about the JVooi; but intends another speedy
march if accommodations may be by any meanes provided.

" Onr Forces about Wcrfnrd have recovered the Castle of Jniacorfy^

which was yeelded unto them, And have taken Browns-wood by stonne* all

within the latter were put to the sword.
" Col : Treavour haw by ezpiesee sent his resolntion to detert the Irish,

and halli leave from the Oovcrnour to come into our Qoartera, and there

to stay untill my Lords pleasure be further kuown.

**I huve not else to trouble your Honour but humbly remainei

TourHmmn tnoft fttimMt StrwuAt
IMlm 2 JrorcA, 1649. '* William BeaU.

Imprimator.

^^Hm: SeeMl CUr: ParUanmH

** mna**

The taking of BallyBonan had an important effect on the cam-
paign. The following are Carte's obeervations on the subject :

—

" In Leinster there wis scarce a castle, and Mrong house, which the

husband or wife were not for skiving up, and receiving coiKlitionrt

from the enemy. Thus Batiysonan and other castles were delivered

up to Hewson^ whowas thereby enabled to march with a party from
DMm9 into the County ofESfkenuy; where OomtosI/joinedhim at

Goicraiiy whieh • * • • was traitorously given up by the soldiers of
the garrison These successes encouraged him to lay siege

to Kilkenny.^*—**Lifc of James Duke of Ormond," vol. ii. p. 113.

Kilkenny fell, after a four-days* siege, on March 27th, 1G49-50.
Ballysonan was a castle of the Earls of Kiidare, situated four

miles south-west of Kiloullen Bridge. It was aneientiT called Ath
Seanaith, Bally b^g, in this instance, a corruption of Bel^atha^i.e.
OS vadi, or mouth of tiie ford " Four Masters," vol. i. p. 332, note.

I have been unable to obtain a descnption ofthe present state ofthe

castle, and trust that the circulation ot" this paper may induce some
Member of the Society, having a knowledge of tne locfdity, to supply

this yery iutportant defieienc^. Thepam^et is printed in small 4t(H

and comprises six pages and the title ; I have added the original

pagination in the margin. The dates, it need hardly be observed,

are in the old style—>1650 being the historical year all through.

' Enniscorthy.
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ELEGY ON THE DEATH OF THE KEV. EDMOND KAVANAGli.
BY THE REV. JAMES O'LALOR.

BOtTBD BT JOHN O'DONOVAN, LL.D.

IsTRonrcTioN.—The following Ele^y was composed in the year
17f)4 the Rev. James O'Lalor, lialor, or Lawlcr, aftorwardQ
1*. P. of Oning and Templeorum, in the barony ofIverk, and county
ofEjQcemiy, for his rehtive, the Bev. Edmond Kwranagh, P. P. of
BaUyragget in the same county, who died in that year. The editor

sawthe automph original when he was very youn^t hathe fears that

it is now either lost, or mouldering in the pos^c^ion of some of his

relatives. A very good copy of it was made by the late Mr. James
Scurry of Knockhoose, which is now preserved in the Britisli Mu-
seum; another by a Mr. Dempsey, about the year 1776, now pre-

eerred in the Library of the Boyal Imh Aeadtemy ; and a tlnra by
Richard Monck, Esq., of Banagher, in the King's Gonnty.

All the books and MSS. of the author were lefl to the late

Mr. James Hcibcrlin, of Coolnnloen, near Tory Hill, after whose
death they passed to his ne[)hew, Mr. PaulEgan, of Cun-aghiiiore,

who is also dead ; and the editor does not know whether or not they
are still preserved. He i?rote several other short poems of consi-

derable merit, chiefly ofa religious chan&Cter^ but they are probably
all lost. He also wrote an Irish Grammar, a copy of whi^, in his

own most beautiful handwriting, the editor saw many years since,

but docs not know where it is now to be had.

Of the history of the laniii^' of Lalor, or O'Lalor, very little is

preserved by our annalists or historians. They are the same race

as the O^^res, and were one of the seven septs of Leiz, in the
Queen's County. They were seated at Dyeart-Enos, near the rock of
Dunamase, from which they -wcro driven by the Eiif^lish funily of
Pigott, in the reign of Queen Eliziiheth. In Garrett Thyme's ac-

count of the massacre of Mullaghmaist, where the inhabitants ofthe
Queen's County slaughtered each other almost to extermination, a
eiy curious anecdote is told of Harry Lalor, of Dysart, who, hav-
ing observed the murders perpetrated by Master Cosby, Harpofd
O'Dcmpscy, and others, desired his frienda not to advance to the

conference if they did not see him return. Harry Lalor cut his

way with his sword through the enemy, and made hi? escape to

I>ysart without seeing the Barrow I See Annal:^ of the Four
Alters," A. D. 1577, vol. v. p. 1696. Margaret, the daughter of
O'Lalor (Donell an Chnuic), is said to have built the castle of
Knockardagurr, near Dysart-Galen. She was first married to Lord
Mountgarretty and afterwards to Taafie, of Hosey's Cross.
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In our OTm tune there havebeen some distbguUbcd aud worthy
men of this sept who ha^e figured ikr more eonflpieuonsly than our
author : as, Miyor-Genend OXalor, of the Spanish service, Ho»
norary Companion of tlic Order of tlic Bath ; tlie late Patrick Lalor,
M. P. Ibr the (Queen's County, and liis son, the gitted but unfortu-
nate James Lalor; the late Dr. Lalor, of Stradbally, a physician of
high character, great wealth, aiid distinguitihcd benevolence ; and the

Luors ofCasoade* near Freshford, in the eounty ofIGIkenny. From
this fiunily was also descended, by the mother's side, the late gifted

orator and distinguished statesman, the Right Hon. Richard Lalor
Sheil, M.P., whose brilliant speeches in the British Senate will be
read with interest and admiration as long as the English language
shall survive.

The Rev. Edmond Kavanash, for whom this Elegy was com-
posed, was of a junior branch of the Kayanaghs of Ball^deigh, near
St. Mullin's ; but of his private history nothing is known to the
editor, cxcoy>t what is preserved in thi-^ coniposition. His tf)inb in

the old church-) ard of Douou^hmore, near Ballyragget, now much
time-worn, exhibits the followmg inscription :

—

Here lieth the Body of the Kevd Edmond Kavanagh Purrish Priest of

BsUyragget 15 years who departed this life the 2nd dsy of August 1 761

ageci76yesn. Beqniescat in psoe; AmeD.*

The following Abstract ofthe Kavanaghs and of their lands/*

writttti in 15729 evidently by Harpoole, Governor of Carlow,
is preserved amongst the Carew MSS. at Lambeth, and gives an
account of the several branches of the Kavanaghs then in bcinf^ :

—

All Gerald's children which had Femes are harujed and srone, l>nt one

whose uame is Walter Gall, who was fostered and brougiit up lu the

Ga of Wexford, and hath byne ever a traytor and a thoLfe;

There be of estimation of the Kavanaghs but three : that is, Bryan
mac Care of St. Molyu's, Mortogh Oge of the Garyhill,' and Care Duffe

of CloDolyn ; and there is none of them able to make [upj eight horsemen
of his own byinge, and every one of them is enemy unto the other; but
they have theeves on foott to steale from the Qneen's trewe subjects, and
they doe all dwell in the counties of Wexford and Carloughe, andarefli^e
to be brought to answer to the la^ve.

The following table will exhibit at one view some of the lines of
descent from Dermot Mac Murrough, which the editor has been
able to tnwje. The MS. nnthoritiee difl^ Tehr materialljr in these

genealogical lines, but the authority of Duala Mao Firbis and of

the Bo<Nk of Ldnster is followed in the earlier generations.

^ The Elegy (see |kl42, infra) makes 1764 of the stone^iatter, but it cannot have fonned

tiM jear of hl» aeaAf which la most Hkdy to the upright stroke ofa partly ohliterated old-

be the cornxt date, Honamcnta arc often set fa-*lii<>iK'tI 4, a" it sh»peU like fho letter f.

Dp long after the person's death^ and the unit * Sue the grout or coniSnnation of his wrius,

OQ tht lonlNtoiie nay Itave haeo the noMaka p. 121, tif/S'a.

«
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TABLE OF DESCENT FBOM BEBMOT MAC MUBROUOB.

l.MURROUGH.

S. Dennot Mac
Morrongh.

K.L., d.U71.

4> Donnell R«va>
m«h\ til. 1 17».

&. Donnell Oge,

hiwuge to

O'C

Etb,
m. Richard

lUxl uf

6. Murtoivh, tL isn.

7. Blaurlce.

]

8. Mortough Ro«b

6. Art, A, IMI.

1

4. Knna Kin-
sellagh,

•nccKtor of

the Kiiuet-

5.

6.

7.

3. MuTTough
na nCaiti-

dheal. an*
c<ator of
Mac

Da^T Mure,

of thvhiinmy
of fiallagh*

keen.

4. Mortough
Namaer,

1193.

•.Alt liorc,d. laei.

10. Alt Ogcd. 1417.

II.

IS.

lt.Artlkgrtd.MIS.

II. Hartoogh MM

11.

IS.

J
IS. Axt.

d. 1417.

9. Gerald.

10. Dennot.
the Bed-
handedt
K.L.,d.

I

11. Art.

8. Ark d. S.
IS8S.

S.

10.

11.

IS.

IS.

14.

1

Art

Art

IS.

IS.

14. Oahir. ba-
ron of

BallywuM,
IrtMMy.

1
A.D.1SS0U

I

15. T>ennot'', 19. BnanofBor- 15. Murtougb,
17. Donnln Spal. TanUt, lia,d.lft7S. »ttalllt«d

SJm.1.neach, fl. 1600, Srdllwy. f

attalntad llilh IS. Morgan.
Jac. 1. d.ir,3H.

14. Mttrrough K.
I

16. Dcmot K.

I

16. DowUng Ka-
Tanagh, of
Ralljldgh.
A.D. ISIS.

!

1«. Sir MuTToaglh
Mac Mur-
rough.

17.

IS.

Itrian, d.

1608.

I

19. Chutat

ikm, Oo-

11

IS. Morgan,
1741.

.1.

SI.

18. Mau.
rice.

I

19. Mor-

SO.

17. Morgan.

18. Brian
na

stroke,
0.1736.

17SS.

.1

llQS.

IS. JoLo'D.
d. 1736.

I

19. Edmood,
P.P., Ml-

17. Bose.

19.

William
01>on-
ovin,d>
1749.

J.

17. Dcrmot.

18. Brian.

I

19. EUmonil,
P.P.. on

whom the

IS.ioliii

SI..
orBudti hum vi

IS.

d. 170S.

d.l7S0.

ss.
KavuHgh.

23. Arthur (.•\rt)

MacMurrough
Kavanagh,

E»<i.. of Itoniis,

qui nunc ctt,

bom March lU,

ISBO.

I

24. Walter M.\c

Murrough Ka-
vaiinfih,

Ltigt nue dtrut
et ipet,

bum Jan. li,

ISM.

d. in4. so.Ortte. so.
riM^d. d.l7S7.
ISSl.

SI. JoLo'
LIi.D.

i. IS17.
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* Uc is called Priucc DoDuld by Maurice liegan, who makes no allusion to his

ni^tiniacy. But m ItS. at Lambeth, compiled by B&r George Carevr, who iSA
all ne could to defame the Kavanaghs, we read : ^^'Iliis DoncU challenged the

kingdom of Leinstrc, but his sister Eva did prove him to bo a Im.stanl both in

England and Ireland, wherefore he rebelled, calling himself King uf Leinstire. Of
him his yssue are calleil Cavauaugh, because he was fostered at Castle Cavan in

the BjTnea' countrye."—Carew, " Lanibcth," 635, foL 40 b.

* Some of the pedigrees leave out tl»id Donnell Oge altogether, but it is a mere
blumler ol" trauscTib«r». He must have been very young when executed by King
Koduric O'Conor ; his son Murtough must have been Ix -rn in or bcfon' A. D. 1170,

so that King Dermot saw his great-grandson iu 1170, when he watt about eighty

jears old. He carried offDervorgilla in 1 152, when he was sixty-two years old !

!

^ This Dermot w.i5 appointed Tanist to Mi)ntTtat;Ii Kavana^h in the "rtl of

Maiy. In 1582 the Ulster King made the fuUowinff grant or conlmnation ofarms
to Mori»tagh Oge Kavanac^ of Garicil, ddef ofua name:—

The trowe oofipie of Utoten grant toHilltopOge Cavana^ firbeaiinga
his Armes.

**To aU Nobles and Gentles these pfesent letten readinge or scinge NicoIm
Narbon alias Ulster principal! herald and kinge of Armes of all partes of this

realme of Irelande sendeth due humble commendation and grctingc. Equitie

willcth, and reason ordayneth that men vertuous and of noble courage be by their

merites and gcHid renowne rewarded not alonelie their persones in this mortall

life so brief and transitorie, but also ailer them those that shalbe of their bodyv^

descended to be iu all places of honour with other nobles and gentles accepted i»y

certayn ensigna and ucmonstracdn of hcniour uud noblenesse, that is to savo
Bi_\so-\ IlRLSra AND TlMBKK to the ond that by thoir (•n<5ani|ili'S otiiers may the

more enforce themselves to have [jerseverance tu use their dayes in ieate^* ofArmes
and workes vertuous to get the renowne of ancyi^t noblesse in their Hgncs and
posterities; and for as much as Moriertoghe Ofre Cauannfjhc of llir riarkil chitf of

Lis name, gentleman, is descended ofan aacieut house uudclamed, bearinge Armes,
nevertheksae hebeinge onoertaTne underwhat aorte and manner his predeoeMon
bare the said Armes, he not wininjjju to do any thinc^e that should be jinti-i li: ' il

to a^y gentleman of name and of Armes, hath desired me the said Ulster King at

Armes to ordajne a^si^uo and set firarthe his Annes dne and la;wlbl to be borne.

Therefore I the said Ulster seeing his request so iust and reasonable by the au-
thoritie and power annexed attributed given and granted bv the Quecnc, our
Sovereign Ladye's highncsse to me and to my office of Ulster ivingu of Armes by
expresse wordes under her most noble great seale, have ordayned graut« i! and set

foorth his Ames hiwful to l>e borne : unit is to say he beart th (niarterhe fewer

coatcSf the lii st gules a l^oa ruuioant argent armed langued iizure, the second
vert a cross [a cross fourchee is here depicted] betwcene six crosses croeslettB

fitches or; the third arp^nt thre vijxjrs 2, 1 vi-rt ; the fourth nzme three j^arbes

2, 1, or; libr and in consideration to have and to hold to the said ^loriertaghc Oge
Cauanaghe gentleman and to his postcritie, and yt to use and enioye for euennore^
111 \N itne5so •vvhc r( (jf, I the said Ulster Kinge of Arnu s have f.lpiL<l tlirf<c presents

witli luy hand and sett thereunto the scale of my Armes with tite seal of mjr

office ofUbter Kinoie ofAxmei. Geven and f^ranted at I>nblm the ISth Oetobru
1582, vid in the 2£]i yeare ofthe vaigne of uur sovoraigne Ladyi- Elizabeth.

*^By me Nicolas Narbon al's Ui-^ter Kin^
of Armes of all Ireland manu pi opna.

"The seal of Nicolas Narbon Kinge of Armes is 8
halfGarters couped 2. 1. The seal ofhis office is

a playne crosse m cheif a lyon passant gardant
betawen a baipe and a portonUia.**

Tie was the chief of the Kavanaghs when Dr. O'Brien published his Irish

Dictionaiy, who speaks of him as follows : " Thomas O'Kavauagh \recte Kava-
nagh, for they never prefixed tlie O'] of Borass^ in the Ca of Carlow, Esq., is

now the worthy direct chief of the voiy andent and noUc house of the JCac
Hoitnighs.'*
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Tlie introduction ol'Uanslics into poems of tliis kind, to predict

the recent deatlis ol'tlie heroes or <i;ood men, wliose virtues were the

subject of the coniiX)!>iliun, was a lavourite Ibrm of conipositiou with

the Irish poets of the last t>ro centuries. Thcv' delighted in de-
scribing the charms and radiant beauty of these mbledXeings ;^ and
in this respect our reverend author appears to rival, ifnot exceed,
many of his hiy contemporaries in the glow and warmth of his

colouring. His sentimcntvi and hmgnage throughout exhibit his

sincere?!t and warmest atiection, respect, and admiration for his de-
parted friend, oi' the antiquity and royal Jeecent of whose great

nndl^ he does not think proper to boast, butreserves all his eulogium
for his own individual character.' In this particular it di£fers from
most el^es, a considerable portion of which usmlly treats of the
j)odicjr(o and virtues ofancestors. In the eastern counties of Ireland
this labied female symtc is called BodhMi chaointe (Bowe keente),

but in West Munster and Counau^ht she is known by the name
of bean pi$e (Ban sh^). Dr« (XBnen, in his Irish Dictionary, has
the following remarks on this term, m voce Sithbhn^ :

—

"SiTH-BHROo, the same as siOH-fioaoG, from sigre, a fairy, aud brou,
a house; henoe BiAir szobe, plur.^ una bighe, she fairies, or women fiiiries,

credulously supposed by the common people to be so affected to certain
faniilies, that they are heard to sing mournful lamentations about their

houses by night whenever any of the family labours under a sickness

which is to end by death. But no families whieh are not of an andent
and noble stock are believed to be honoured with this fairy privilege: per-
tinent to which notion n very hnmorou<5 qitjitraia is set down in an Irish

elegy on the death of one of the Knijghts of Kerry, importing that when
the fairy woman of the family was beard to lament his death at Dingle
(a seaport town, the property ofthose Knights), every one of the merchants
was alarmed lest the mournful cry should be a forewarning of his own
death. But the poet assures them, in a very humorous mnnner, that they
may make themselves very easy on timt occasion, iiie insn words will

explain the rest:^

* ^Vhen lo ! a nymph, whose brow, whose
bosom's slieen,

Might ahame tha gno* of beauty's ikbled

Qrtma o'er th* bill

—

hits tOWttfaig forehMd
bore

The 1in|n«tt of thoeglil—like molteo
ore,

tioMhcd the goldeu rii4jl«iU o'er iU i>uli»liec!

plane

;

Her cheek of mow confemed oae roae'a

Slain.

She spoke, and vatd, in aooCb, wen min-
strel akiU

To bid Cheduwd anch Hqnid«wwta distU."

— Seetlit' R'lin.inVijiun iiillardimaa*s*'lriah

Miitttrelify," voU iL p. 807.

3 He makes the baasli^ describe him b»
if be were, like Melchizedek, " without father,

without mother, without deacenL" He h:;ii

also, doubtlessly, the foUowiug cloasicai

asgesill1rjew^^

**Nsm g^iM, pt proavos, et quae aoa
fedmii:^ il'si

Vix ca nostril voco."

Ovu>, Met., lib. xiiL v. 1 JO.

'^Nam quanto vita majorum piasclarior,

tantoltorBniwcordlaflagltior. Etprolisctoita
st» ff's haUjt. Majoniiii ^luiin i>o--t<>ri8 quasi

lumen est, neque boua c<*rnm ncque mala in

occuito patHar.**—Sallvsv, JSeHkai Jvf^
Mmim, c. 67*
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'* QriTif an OaiTijion 'nuaip neapcai6 an bpOn^ol,
t)o Jlac coTjla ceoTinmftre an 6n6faicc:
'Nu o-caob p6iri nij* OuoguL t)6ibpin:

daomm mnd pi$e an p6pc pan.

"At the Dangan when tlie mouiMful cry waa strong.

The hoardiug merchants took uiarmi

Bat with respect to thonselvee th«y need not fear danger;
Buwheea do not bewaU that daaa of mortals."

The names oi several banshes are preserved in romantic tales, as

well as in elegies, and other poems, ofwhich the most celebrated are

Adbhinn (now Aoibhell), ofCraigliath, near EiUaloe» the bansh^ of
the Dal-gCws of North Munster; Cliodhna, of Tonn Cliodhna, at.

Glandore, the banshe of the Mac Carthys and the other families of
South Miinstcr; Aine, ofKnockany, in the county ofLimerick; Una,
ofCnoc Sidhe-Una,the banshe oftheO'CarrolL^; Cailleach Beirre, of
Dmi-CalUighe Beirre, the banshe of some oi the Leinster and Meath
fiiiniliefl; Grian, of Cnoo Grrelne» in Munster ; Ainc, of Lisaan, in
Tyrone, so attached to the family of O'Corra; Eibhlinn, of Sliabh

Fuaid, &c. &c. Each ofthese is Bainrio(/han iw. bruighne^ orQueen
of the fairy palace, in her own district ; and it looks very stomge
that onr anthc^r does not give the particular name of the banshe of
his poem, who ircquented the moat near i>allyragget, in any part of

his Elegy.
The most anoient notiee of a banshe in Irish history is found in

Mageoghegan*8 translation of the Annals ofClonmacnoise, where it

18 stilted that Crinithann Nianar, monarch of Ireland ininiediately

{)receding the first year of" Christ, " was carriofl a^vay by a fiiiry

ady into her palace, where, after great entertainment bestowed

upon him, and after they took their pleasure of each other by carnal

knowledge, she bestowed a gilt coach, with a sum ofmoney, on him
as a love token; and soon after he died."

O'Flahcrty magnifies this poetical legend into the following

aooount, which he takes for true history :

—

•« Crimtfaaonus postqnam sedecim annoe regnasiet equo d^eotns mor^
tern casn oppetiit apud Dunerimthann regiam mam joxta Binnedair re-

cens ab expeditionc celcbri transnuirina reversus, multis prctiosis spoliig

onustus: inter quse reccnseutur carptntum ex awro ctelatum; alveus luso-

rius trecentas gemmas pell ucidas complex us; singulare stragnlom colorum

et figuranim multitudine variegatum laena trilix auro in tex ta
;
gladiiis pn&>

liaris niultis sorpentum formis e pure obryzo conflatis incn1ptu«, scutum

nr'j-enteis bullis nitcntihiis ormttnTu, luncea inunodicabile vulnus semper

iiUiigens; fuoUa adeo ad colUuiaiidum ccrta ut nunquain a scope abcrret;

duo cases Teoatiei eateaft oopulati, qti» ex nitido argento cont'ectu tre-

centas vaecas valebat, hoc preter alia non vulgaria cimtdia."—**Ogygis»**

part iiL c. 52.
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But tlie most curious iin<l truly liistorical notice of tlic sirJhr [tlie

foils ot the cartli] irf found in tiie Life of St. Patrick preserved iu tlie

look of Anuagh. Among the converts of the Iridh apostle were

the royal tiisters, Ethnea and Fethlimia, daughters of Loegairc,

the monarch of Ireland. Patrick, on his way to vimt the wo<)d of

Fochlut, liad the t!;oo<l fortune to meet with these royal sisters at a
fountain called Clabach, near the royal palace ofKatlicroffhan, where
they were living imder the eare of their foster-father, jratrick and
his companions had rested for the night at this fountain, and at day-

break lie and \n& companions began to chant their morning service,

when the two young prinoesees, coming to thefbuatain at this early

hour to bathe, were surprised by the appearance ofa group of vener-
able persons all clothed in white garments, and holding books in

their hands,—tln^v took them to lie male siflhe, or gods of the earth.

On their inquiring who tlipsn venerable men were, and to what class

of beings they belonged, wlicther celestial, aerial, or terrestrial, the

Irish apostle, wi<^ wat clear insight into the Irish character, with

which he had become so well acquainted in his early youth, availed

himself of this opportunity ofinstructing them in the nature ofthe
true God ; and, while answcrincftjieir questions as to wliere tlic Ood
he worshipped dwelt<, whether in heaven or on tlie earth, on moun-
tains or m valleys, in the sea or in rivers, contrived to explain to

them the leading truths of the Christian religion.

(VFIaherty, in his Ogygia," part iii. c. 22, remarks on this

passage that the Irish call these beings sidhef because they are

seen to come out of pleasant hills, wliere the common pa>ple imagine

they reside, which fictitious habitations are called by us sidhef or
giodha.

*' Viros sidJic vocant Illberni arii^s spiritus, aut phantasmata ; ex eo

quod vx flmccais cullilms qtirt';! prodire ronspicantur, in quibui vnlgus eos

habitarc luedit: qua; culiium Laiium licla habilacula a uoiitiib auihe vel

nodha dicuntur."

Hence this learned man infers ihot the divinities ol tlu Irish

were local ones, that is, residing in mountains, plains, rivers, in the

sea, and such places, for, as the Pagan superatition taught,— wit

nateentibm, ita populit fatales yenii dwidwUmr* Variofqw
Custodes cuiirfis regioiiilms mens divina distribuW*—Symmachus,
Etlmieus," lil). i. epist. 4 $ and that these local genii never went

to other countries."

The next notice of the iidhe occurring in the Iri:>h annaln is

found \ix connexion with the death of Muirchertach Mor Mac Earca,

who, aocofding to the Annals of Clonmacncise, was killedt dronmedf
and burned together by afairie woman that burned the house of
Cleytagh over his head on Hollandtide.— See * Annals of the Four
Masters," A. D. 520, vol. i. pp. 173, 175.
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Bait peihape, tJie imwi valuable historioal xeference to be found
in all our ancient fitcraturc to the belief ofthe ancient Irish respect-

ing these good-natured feiiKUc sj^iltes orbanshla^ who» according to
the oldest accounts, are of the Tuatha de Danann race, is found in

the account of the battle of Clontarf preserved in tlic Annals of
IviiionaD, and in various other MSS. not vet publidbed. It is

stated that Odbhinn of Cnugliatii ^near EiUaloe), the banshe of
the Dal-gCais, enveloped in a magical dond the hero Donlainff
O'Hartagan (a chief attendant on Mutohadh, the son ofthe monarch
Brian Borumha), to prtn ent him from joining in the battle of Clon-
tarf ; but that 0*Hartagan nevertlielcss madchig way to Murchudh,
who, on reproaching him for his delay, was told that Oeibhinn was
the cause; upon which O'Hartagan conducted Murchadh to where
the banahe was, and a conversation ensued, in which the bansh^
nredicted the fall of the monarch Biian, as as of the prince
Murchadh himself, with O'Hartagan and many other chiefs of the
Dalcassian army. It is curious to see that nt the siame time the Norse
or Scandinavian enemy also believed in temale sj>ritesor witclies, l)ut

ofa more gloomy and diabolical natiu^,* who bad the power oi ibre-

bodhig the dreaoM slaughter about to ensue at Ciontaif. Shortlj
before the battle of Clontarf a certain Danish chieftain, about to
set out for tlie scene of slaughter, had sought to foresee his fate at
Caithness, in Scotland. When a certain man nfuned Dorrudo was
goin^ forth from hi:* house, he saw twelve horsemen making for a
certam tumulus ; but these having suddenly vanished from the view
ofdl, headvanoed to the tumulus, and, lookuiff through an aperture

whagh. was In it, he saw females ananged wi&n, wl^ commenced
weaving a web, havinghuman heads for woofand warp, a swoird fox

^ Hie name Aoibhion Is now always pro-

noaBced AoibliUL A similar corruption is

otaervmble in the BM»e of St. Brtnall, ftv

St. Bronainii, or Brendan ; also in Loiij^h En-
uell fur Loch Auiinn, Thu Iridh bau-

tbi» mn generally j^^oixl- natural ; bat wo
have a story of the Lady Grian, of Knnck-
greany, in the cnnnty of Lhnerick, funiiiig

certain men > In 1 in 'ilte*! her into bad-

gerst which were afterwards killed by Coc^
maeCMleog^ and cooked for a ftast at the

table of TeifC^i son ofrinn, son rf on: ,!!, in

ceator of O'Hara and O'Gara, for which Uiui

Corniac was banfrtied into Connaught. The
following rtforcncc to the IjkIv Grian, of

Cnoc-Gr»une, 13 found in a ISLS. iu 1 rinity Col-

lego, Dublin. Speaking of the^ youthswho
were metamorphoeed into badgen, (be atmy
goeeoo: '* They were fnuuftmiiedliifee bad-
geie by Grian Gruadhsiioluis, daughter of

Ficai^ eon of Ecigabhal. The caude for which

•be 10 tnaetbniied them is tUa :--'Th^ wen

the five sons of Cooall, pon of EtK'haidh, son

of Mogh Noadhat, and they slew Grion's

handmaid, and deeaeBebed tlw SMft, or fidry

palace, ofher father, FiraL After which Orian

came to them, and metamorphoj^i'd these

heroes into the farms of had^ra, and they

remain so still. When Conull had heard that

his sons were destroyed, ho came to Cnoc ua
g'CuradJi (hill of the hero •»), which is now
called Cnoc Grewe, and Cound Grian asleep

;

a s^ugig^e ensoed between them, In which sho

A.H nearly Vi]V-i\. ' Art thou Conall ?' said

she. '1 am.' replied he. 'Com© over to nie,'

said she, ' that I may bestow prosperity on

tiieo.' Conall apf iroaeheii her, and she shook

dost upon him. After this Conall departed

from the liill, and proceeded to Cam Conaill,

where he died, and the cam there was
named after hfan. Grian afterwaide died en
this liill. and it I.s fruni In-r it is eallcd Cwic

Crcine [I 0. the hill of Grianj."—MS. Li-

biaty, Trin, ColL Dab., H. 8, IS, p. 42.
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a reedf anarrow for a ahuttle ; and tliey sang these words following,

which he committed to memoiy

**Vitt « orpin n,

Fyrit valtall^

Riss rcicii slcei,

Biguir hlodi 1" &o.

Out of this wild, but poetical rhapsody, the English poet Qtaj has
called up the spirit of poeej, as iR>llows :

—

**Now the Btonn begins to loar.

Haste, the loom of hell pi^pare^

Iron fleet of arrowy shower

Hurtles in the darkened air.

Glittering lances ere tiie loom,

Where the dasky warp we strain.

Weaving many a soldier's doom,
Orkney's woe and Kadner^s bane.

See the gristly texture grow,

('Tis of human entrails made);
And the shafts that play below,

Each a gasping warrior's hcad."^

F^resently these females drew off the weh, and cut it, carrying

away each her own purt,—and Dornido having returned home from
his peeping-holc, they mounted their horses, and took their depar-

ture, six towards the south, and the other nix towards the north.

—See Johnston's Antiquitatee Gelto-Scandictc," th). 132-9.

The ^oomy and diabolical idea attached to the Norse and Lap*
land witches is referred to by Milton in his Paradise Lost," in the

deecription of Sin, the portress ofHell's gate^ and her son, Death :

—

Far less abhorred than these

Vex'd Scylla, Viathing in the sea that parts

Calabria from the hoarse Trinacrian shore;

Nor uglier follow the Night-hag, when, called

In secret, riding through the air she comes,

Lur'd with tli*.- smell of infant blood, to dance

With Lapland witches, while the lab'rin^ Mumi
Eclipses at their charms,"—Book li. 11. ()09-Gt>.

The go<Hl-natiircd bansho Aeibhinn [/fwiteiuz, now corruptly

called Aoibiiell—Evil] i** uieiitioned in various other poems relat-

ing to the Dal-gCais. Donogh Koe Mac Kamara, in his Mock

1 Miignith, in his "Wars nf niomond," margin of I-ovh Tl;i«gn, now Lou;;hra>k. in the

intiodncM Brbnadii Boime e., the bag of banmy of Burriu
; but, io genuine Irish folk-

Bnrrinhead, now Blaeidliead) as fbrsboding 1ot«» AeRtMin b nevor rcprejeoted as de-

the f-liiiiL^litcr of tlu- TtaflK- uf (In- Mx^y of li^rliting- in s]aiij.'lit" r uf this kind. Shealways

Corcomroe, A. D. 131S, bv wajthitig fantas- grieves for it In fact, she wa« not At all a

tkal AiHtM and oUwr hnmaB bone* on ihe foul and vi^gfy h$g»
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MatkSi^*^ makes Aoibhell the sybil of his poem ; and BHaii Mem*
man introduces her into his facetious poem, called the " Midnight
Coiiit»" as holding a court al Craigliath to enact laws for the more
rapid growth of the Dalcassinn population* who are to be the fiiture

liberators of Ireland from unjust laws.

Of the good-natured banshe Cliodhna [Gleena] many stories

are aba toiUu Her prindpal palace was situated in the east side of
the townland of Cairig-UleenaFmore, in the parish of Kilshamck,
barony of Duhallow, and county of Cork. She is believed to have
haunted this place till about forty years ago, when the wicked-

ness of men» who are growing too intelligent) obliged her to de-

sert it.

There is another very remarkable rock, called after her, in the

harbour of Glaadore, where she still wails most mournfully for the
ttpfnoaching dissolution ofher &yQinrite families ofthe races ofCMlioU
Glum and Lughaidh macltha. Donnell O'Donovan, chiefofClanca-
hill, is called Dragon ofTonn Chliodhna by MuldownyO'Mon ison in

his Inauguration Ode addressed to this Donnell in 1638. The wail

of the banshe in this harbour is the natural moan of the caverns of

the rocksy which frequently takes place some time before an ap-

proaching storm. When the wind is in the north-east, off the shore,

the waves i^ounding in the caverns send forth a deep, loud, hollow,

monotonous roar, which in a calm night is peculiarly impressive to

tiie imagination, producing senfations cither of melancholy or fe^ir.

—See Annais of the Four Masters," A, D. ii>y4, p. 1549. The
dilb from the caverns of which Cliodhna sends forth thu remark-
able wail are made the subject of a Latin poem written by Dean
Swifl in June, 1723, and whicli is published by Smith in his His-
tory of the County of Cork," vol. i. p» 273

<

Ecce ingens fragmen scopuli quod vertioe snmmo
Desuper impenaet, nnllo fandaniine niznm
Decidet in flucttis: man'a undique et nndiquc saxa
Horrisono stridore touant, et ad sethera murmur
£rigitur; trepidatque suis Neptunus in undis

Nam longa venti rabie, atqne Mpeiigiiie crebM
(Equorei laticis, specus ima rupe cavatur:

Jam fultura ruit, jam sumnia cacumina nittant

Jam cadit in prwceps moles, et verberat undaa/'

It is strange that the great Irish wit makes no allusion, in this

poem, to the legend about the banshe Cliodhna, which the genius of
Ovid would havp turned to so much account.

There are two other waves very frequently referred to in Irish

romances and elegies, of which, imfortunately, no local Swift has

left us any description—^iz.TonnTuaithey stBsllintOT, offthenorth
coast of the county of Antrim, and Tonn Budhraighe» in the bay

8
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of Dundnim, off the coast of the county of Dovm. These waves
were wont to lament the approaching deaths of kings and chieilains,

but hy what local genius or natural instinct they did f»o has not l)een

explained by our Inirtls.' Lord Bacon, in his work " Do \"entis,'*

attempts some natural cxphuiations of strange souuda of Lhi;^ do-

scriptioii—see edition of 1662, pp.38, 215.

The paramount Jfiury queen of Ireland and Scotland, howeWt
was Meadhbh, Queen of Connaught. She aUo found her way into

England under the name of Queen Mab ; but when she appeared

there first has not been yet cleared up. This great personage, the

ancestress of the O'Farrells, Mac lionnells, and O'Conors ofKerry,

was (^i&e Mtlesiaa or Scotic race, and flourislied about A. D. 63.

~See '*Ogygia," partiii. c. 46. Her acts are blaEoaed in tlie

Taln-bo-Cuailgne,"* in the wildest style of poetical ezaggeniioily

and slie ii^ vividly remembered in the traditions of the mountainous
parts of Ireland as Meadlddi Cruachan, or Queen Mab, and many
places are called after her ; but though sometimes introduced into

modem elegies, she does not appear to have ever been as affection-

ately attaorod to the old Milesian fiunilies as Aoibhinn and the older

bansb4s ofthe Tuatha de Danann race. The reason of this is not
very clear ; but, from the stories told of her by the Irish shanachies,

she appears to have been regarded rather as a quean than a queen.

She had four other sistei*s, remarkable for their loose characters.

The following iiccount of her father, sisters, and herself, is given in

Mageoghegan's transla^on of the ** Annals of Clonmaonoise :**

—

**£ocby Feylesffh was king twelve years, and then died at Taragb.

He was fsth«r to that ftmous ^but not altogether for goodness) woman,
Meave Cmadian, and to four othor daughters. Bnt tlu Lady Meave was
of greater report than the rest, because of her great beauty, holdnseil. snd
stout manliness in giving of battles, insatiable lust, &c

** Her father allowed her for her portion the province of Connanght,
and she being thereof powcised, grew so insolent and shamdsas that she
made an oath never to marry with any one whatsoever that would be
Stained with any of these three defects and imperfections, as she accounted

them; viz. with jealousies for any leachery she would use, with unmanli-
ness or imbedlity for as that the party oonid not he so hold as to under-
take any adventure whatsoever, were it never so difficult ; and lastly, she
wonld never marry with any one that feared any one living."

I ** Doith irvntT >ra stffl beUBved In by
the i>en.santry of the Wati rfonl (•la^t. hfiiin

the name giveo to Uuwe sadden *nd d«nger-

<wt cwalllagt of Um Ma suppoMd to Molt
fVom earthqaakci In Mm* dbibuilput ofdie
worid.

—

Ed«.
>"Ferguai(u (Rex Ultonin) solo pariter, ac

loUo UltoiiueextanBinatM in Coniutctiam ad
OHUmn «t lUadaai Ibidem fogaiataa prafii-

gjit ; qnilMM pntfodnawtibm aMmonliOa

anit bennm saptsnnale fatter Connaetoa eC

UltoniOii multis {vn'ticM fi^nienti?, nt fere-

bat mtM adornatum. Uujua belli cirdtor

medinm Octennio ante caput mm Chriitl-

ansp, Manda rogina Connactiae, FerpnJsaio Ro-
gio ductou' iinniensani Bourn praMlam con-
picuis agcntiiiin ct insoctantium virtutibiit

meaiOfabilcm h Cualgnia in agro Louthiano
nportBTit (Cdin bo CuaUsne)."—" Ogj-
gin," Ik S7ft.
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Shakspeare verily gives this Queen Mali too diiulnutive n form
(BTen in her duembodied shape, where iie capouses her to Oberou as
Ins fiury (]|iieeii.

No being exacd^ resembling the Irish banshe appears in Greek
or Roman mythology. In the " Tales of the Genu," the Genius
[Geni-css ?], who i.« nlwaya the female, is not nnliVc our T>:mBh6

; but
she is not exactly the same, nor does any tiiiry character of any
other nation exactly like her appear in Keightley's " Fairy Mytho-
logy,'" which is a work ofgreet learning and researdh.

No doubt oaa fbr a moment be entertained of the fact that a
most piteous wailing is heard Bhorily before the dissolution of the
members of Bomc families ; bnt i^reat doubts may be rationnllv har-
boured as to the fact of these being always of Cditic or ancient Irish,

or even of noble or distinmiished lineage.

A fiiend ofthe editors, who is much ^ven tojphilosophical ex-
periments on almost every subject, has written bun the foUowhsg
account of the banshe wau in lus own femiij, which is ooUaterallj

oftoyal descent, but not very Celtic:

—

Li Nov. 1820, when I was in attanAuioe on a near and dear rdap
^e^s death-bed, in an old castle in the county of Westmeath, I heard a
most extraordinary sound, resembling that of an ^oliun harp, but also

having such a strung similitude to the human voice, it was more nearly

allied to siugiug than instrumental mnsia I never heaid anything like

it before or since. Had I been superstitious, I thonld have at once conn-
dered it to be the song or wail of the banshee.

"The sound appeared to nie to be everywhere in the room, and not to

come from any one point; and I feel cerLain that the servants in the house
at the time might, with a little stretch of thai? fancy, have placed it any-
where except in the real locus from whence it proceeded—and that was
the throat of the almost unconscious invalid.

Under the circumstances in which I was placed, I could not escape

examining into the natore of the extraordinaty sounds; and I found they
were due to an involuntary action of the organs of voioCi coupled with the

spasmodic breathing of the patient, which changed every moment, produc-

ing a sort of ventriloquistic smging or melody, which was exquisitely har-

monious, and perfectly unearthly, as was observed by one ofthe listeners,

who did not venture to form an opinion as to the nature of the sounds flbe

heard.
** The sound heard on the occasion referred to, is not, 1 feel certain,

the only instance of its occurrence, for 1 have beard of others; but sensi-

ble peo|de generally do not like to speak of such things, and servants,

nurses, and, indeed, others who liave licard of banshees, and would believe

in their existence without investigation, have attributed such sounds to

their agency.
** I have known s abutter closed, when awindow-sash was not entirely

shut down, emit sounds not unlike the Mo]\&n harp; but this was not

the sound T n^fVr to above. It was exactly what I have described, and,

only for the circumstances under which it took place, would have been a
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nwttw demrifig of notice and admiration. The other circumsteiMe to
which I refer was the death of one of those birds called Willie-water-

wagtails, which killed itself by striking 5 t'^elf against one of the windows

of the bedroom the day of the night we heard the sounds described. This

trifling event was mm curiotiBly interesting by a sistor of the sick per-

son, who was living in the house^ stating over and over again, from

day to dny, thnt <hf felt sure her brother would live till after a bird

of tilib kmd bhould kill itself at the window, for one had done so in several

prerioiis cues where mmbers of our familj hed died in that xoom. In-

deed, she went so far m to maintain tih*t it wns always the CMfl^ and irai

pr^ervcd as n tradition in the family.

I certainly gave little heed to what she said, till I was startled from

my reading at the window indicated by a birdof this kind striking the win-

dow with great force, and falling on the window-stool stunned, and thoioe

rolling off on the roof of a pantry or office beneath, oft' which I, in a few

miniites after, picked up the bird dead, and brought it to the la<:ly who
had actually predicted the lact It satisfied the family that the time was

at hand that all had been looking to for some weeks.

"Ever yours,

EifBOlBS.—One of the oldest references to lamentations for the

dead would be that which occurs in the tale of Deirdre, published in

the "Transactions of the Gaelic Society ofDublin," ifthe work T^orc

the rrn\ composition oi'thc time to which it refcre ; but the language

hau been so modernized, and the story so altered from its ancient

structure, tliat it cannot be relied on as a genuine historical autho-

rity, even though it may have preeerved an undoubted ftct:

—

Their stone was raised over their monument, their Ogham names
WW writtoi, and thdr cerenKmy oflameatation was perforiB^."'~pi. 128^

Tlie same observations will hold ^ood wiili respect to the ele^y

sidd to liave been composed by Oilioll Oluro, King of Munster, for

hia seven eons who nil in the battle of Maffh Mucrcdmhe, near
Athenry, in the middle of the third century. (TFlaher^, who fixes

the date of this battle to A. D. 250, notices the existence of this

poem ; but though he is very credulous in other respects, lie does
not believe this poem to be genuiTio, because in the benedictions

which King Oilioll gives his son KugluLu, living and dead, he uses a

style and expreeaon totally unknown in Pagan tames. The poem
is, however^ very ancient, and may pieserve a fact, though not the
genuine composition of Oilioll Olum. CFiaherty's wordiB are :

—

**£xtut poema pervetnstnm (Q iliacdin no ci ciapo) Olillirc^is no-
mine ufl Fi ichum nepotcm, doplorans septem filiorum in Mucroniio proelio,

prajseitim Eugenii cu^uui, * t Fiachi piipilli misoriniti j>atrc et matre orbati:
bed nu Olilli genuiuuoi su6picor, t^iqutdeni de benediciionibus, quasEuge-
nio tam mortuo quam vivo impertit, mentioaem faciat Etbnicis vooabulo
et praxi inusitoto."—" Ogygia,** part iii. c 67, ^ 32a
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After the introduction ofCbristiamtj, we haye mmieroiia refer-

ences to ele^ee eomposed at various peEiods, which it would be
tefioDS to mention here. A few of the more important of these

fcferences may be here noticed.

There are some curious reibrencea to elegies in Cormac's
•* Glossary"—a w ork composed bcibre the year 908—and also in the

"Annals of the Four Masters." Under the word Gamh, the
** GloBnry^ gives a quotation fit>m a moMnodhf or elegy oompoeed
by Colman Maon Chiasaich for Cuimine Fota, the patron sauit of

the See of Cloyne, who &d on the 12th (rf* November, 661. The
quotation runs thus :

—

Sefc ba h-Gppcop poift bo pf,

ba mac ci^eapna mo Chuitnfn,

Cenbdl 'Cipenn ap jx)ap

ba b-dUnnn mop po choap.
TT1ai6 a 6einM, vna^t a tjmii,

ba letan a ^'omflonnuft,

Ua Choipppi ocup Ua Chuipc
ba pat, ba n-dn, ba op6uipc
Ouppan mapbdn a ml ^am;
Hi lia6, ni 0'6coib lopom.'

He was not more bishop than king.

My Cuimin was son of a lord.

Lamp of Erin for his leamiDg;
He was beantiftilf as all have heard;

Good his kindred, good his shiqie^

Extensive were his relatives,

Descendant of Coirpri, descendant of CorCy
He was learned, noble, illustrious,—

Alas I is dead in the month of Gam

;

But 'tis no cause ofgrief1 'Tis not to death he has gone*

The same most important elegy is also quoted in the some Glo^dary

under the word oie,

*Nt maifc cpT6e cen chie.

A heart without grief is not good.

And nlfo in the ** Annals of tlie Four Masters," under the olnt of

Cuimine Fota, A.D. 661. TTndcr the word Galyat, is quoted, in

Comiac's " Gloesa^," another ancient elegy composed by Guaim
Aidhne, King of Connaught, lamenting the death of his iriend

Laidhgnen^ Abbot of Clonlert>Molna, beginning

—

Cian 6 ciV)e do Jdipc.

Long since thou laughest thy laughter!

1 A i^kMNgiapbsr adds i—4Ip nerti Oo 6uoit^--" he paaMd to hMrvta.**
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From thit period ftrwird then are frequent references to Irish

elegies, and some ourioua ones are atiU extant* Of these, Mr. Har-
dirnan has given some good specimens in the eocond volume of hi?

** Irish Minstrelsy," as, Torna's Lament for Core and Niall, pp.
183-187; Seanchan's Lament over the dead body of Dalian, pp.
193-197; Kinoora; or, Mao Liag'e Lament, pp. 197-201; and the

Elegy on the death of Oliver Graoe.
This latter elegy is exceedingl7 enrions, and makes us regret

that we have not more of the coTnpositiong of the author— .Tn!in

Mac Walter Widsh, Et<q., n iiutive of the Walsh Mountuns, in the

county ot Jbuikeuny. The aliusion to the banshe in this elegy is as

follows

"On t)uic, a uapail 615 mo 6pot6eI

t>o i*opeat> 50 tnilkift on bean pije?
a nieo6an 6iuin 00150006 oUMe
If ouiha6 bo bi 05 ea5Cooineo6l

Was it for thee, O youth, in love allied.

Close to my bosom as the spirit there;

The banshee, on the lonely mountain side,

Poured her long wuiliugs thru' the midnight air?"

This eleg^, of which the metre is very badly preserved in the

printed copy, is a very good specimen of modern Iriah elegie?^. We
have almost innumerable tspecimens of elegiea of the same kmd, as

that of Donell O'Donovan, chief of ClancahUl, who died in 16C0,

hf 0*Daly of Carbery, and which I hope the Society will print

at no distant period. Mr* Hardiman has given some specimens

of more modem elegies, as that on the death of John Claragh
Mac Donnell, by John Toomey, pp. 253-7 ; Elegy on the death

of Denis Mac Carthy, pp. 273-9 ; the Koman Vision, pp. 307-39.
There are almost countless others ol" the same kind, not yet pub-
ISshedy of wbieh the Elesy on Sir John Bonrke» of Derryma*
claughney, in the county ocGalway, ta a very good specimen. And
also that on John Bourke» of Camtreila, near Dunmore, in the

county of Galway, composed by Cormac O'Comain, and published

by Miss Brooke. ALso the elegy for Redmond, son of David Barry,

wluch treats of his ancestry and kindred in the most extravagant

manner; there was a good copy of the latter in a manuscript

written by Dennot O'Brien, of Thomaatown, extant in 1821, but
the editor doea not know where it U at present. The long and
ciurious elegy composed lor Randal, Marquis of Antrim, who died
\n 1721, and the various touching and highly poetical elegies com-
posed ibr the unfortunate Sir James Cotter, ol the county of Cork,
may aleo be mentioned. There were still lingering in the memory
ofold men and women, with whom I was acquaint^, a great many
most gn^hic elegiee, whiah 1 often admired when very yonng, but
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which were neveroomiinUed to writiiiff, oneofwhieh* eompeeed Ibr a
Mr.JohnO'Brien, shows the wondeifmprideofaftUenpeoplc, "who
preferred nobilitie ofblood before either virtue or weoltn, and abhor-

red nothing more than dispnranroment. ^v^^ich wa? more odious unto
them than death ." It descrll )ud his personal form, beauty, character-

istics ofmind and body, and the respectability of his relations, spread

fiurandwide throughout the county ofKflkenny* Another, atill more
eztmvafiant, oompoeed for John, son of William, son of Williiun,

son of Cornelius, son of £dmoDd O'Donovan, by his nurse Bridget
Ny-Dwyre (bpt$it) m ^ubui6ip), al)ont the year 1799- Th'i.^ CHodlum
of Ida describes the personal perfections of her nursling in naturally

eloquent strains, and enumerates his relations, from Waterford to

Carrick-on-Suir, and his anoertoie op to Edmond, who came from
fiawnlahan, in the south ofIreland, to Gtenlstown, in the county of
KSSkeiaajf where* as she states in heraldic phrase, his name, his sir-

name, and his armorial bearings, with the date of the year when he
settled in Leinster, were still to be seen over the gate :

—

Siu G Ginm *pQ floinnea»f> 'p" coor op nynrtp,

Q'p txSca Tia bliG6na *nap cpftiU pC' ni-bdn leotan
'Op cionn an Jeaca le peicpin gac Id ann.

The celebrated J. Philpot Curran informs ua that it wn^ from

the funeral lamentations sung by the old women in the mountains

ofthe county ofCork that he picked up his first ideas ofeloquence.

inan5Na6 m otan eamuitiN CoortiaHoi^

an c-atam seamus o leachUibaTO, sa^anc panaisce

oNQiNS a5us CcampuiH oonaiN, ccc.

Qp in-bei6 bom fealao 05 catpceal no 06150,

^o-haepa6 meanmnoC a; caiteaifi no h-Oise,

SeaUiO le h-imipc 00 6u5amu o^p le Tt-<Sl m,
QY peal beas sann Oo telknpc le h-eoluf

.

Cdplo a n-5l6ann m6 a o-ceannca on q)ddn6na,
mop a ni-b*aoittimi Tgat epooib le eeolcQib;

—

Suaim no t>-oobpG6 5-cpiocallG6 n-6mbpa6,

*f no n-saip6e bmne 05 coicim le pOipneaO.

bile dpo ofpeoO bo 906 pfobbo op p^Jnaih,
Q'p ^anla beaga a6pa6 50 cei^ilniap

'No nvbappaftuib 05 cancoin a n6rai6e,

50 m-ba puGipc le cpot6e beic 05 6ipceafcc a 5-ceolca,

Qp an n-jleannpo bo bf beaUpaf> an r paihpoib,

JSa6 cpocb pool bldfc t)ob* dilne lonnpo,

gun ui up ailc oCc maipeaC p66ail ann,

mop o b'-pds an c-uSbop cuifipa a s-cKSb 6.
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bf saeta no 5p6ine a'p pp^pia coTfi^lon,

7)an pmfiic, ^an n^ulca, 500 5006 an I6ifcne,

gan op(j6c, gan peapeainn, san psamail, gan ceo ann,
U6c ootooip phoebuip 05 p561600!^ iii6|i-teap*.

Qp Tn-bei* pann ^07; ^-^ paD na plige Aam,
TTlo (^-poifte p56lra, a'p 5011 c6ip na Ol$e 050111,

t)o 6oij'5eap ip an cobap in'foca,

Q'p b'panap ap a bpuo^ am* fuon 50 h'OfMe.

On p6ilcean f»olupa6 cpdt plojaft *p^i fnfn-ihuip,

t)o 6dim5 inaijpe liidhla mnd 50 D-cf

map Oiana qidt t>o bf pt,

*8 a plnoS Mi6e6 op Aoett cnuic «>M coitht>ea6c;

bo ?;ile a mama 'nd an eala ap qp6an-ihuip,

ba $la>pe a pdil na t)pd6c ap p6ap6aib,
got Qei6ilt>*o lonnpa up iAtib no n-))6i6e6,

* 6ea6c 50 oeopc o n-otlc a Mile^

S;^nrinpui$eap puap 6'm puan O'^n-bfobgab,

U p Do'ii boijij-ainoip 6iuin 00 pmneap aoibpo,
O'piappaigeap oo^n Wi* on <S'n pp<5ip tM> tooipling,

Cfp cpeoD on ppiocol le o o-cdini^ op no h«dpt>*eiop6ai(k

N6 md'p bpuinnTjeal cd no nuiiiiip na n-t>6i660^

CaD 6 an die po a t)-cdpla me am a^nap?
No CIO on 5onnqpo6c iho6oil 5peoS Mopco
loo po Ob 6uibeoAco Mm peiteoih 0o.66xno6 opc?

O 6i5pjp $pinn, 516 binn lioni c*6iprea6c

On 6eipc pec 6uipip nf puipip liom a p6i6660Ai
t)*ea5la pgannpo, no poncaipi6e £6a6c opc;
06c sluoip liom 50 h-uo6cop on c-pl^tbe.

Xk> fiublap leip an s-ciuin-bpuinn^eol maepOo,
tdih op Vfnh o'p btel op l^ol
Sup pangamop bdpp on 6nuic o^ba,
*o nfop 6dini5 puop bnn pofnn do no b^tib^

t)o 6uip le ha caob m6 am putbe ap an b-p6ap $lap,
'80 Oulkiipc, o 6isf^tp 5*puil oolup o*p b6apo,
t)o beapca agup saipseab na p<^ine,

81II0 6 $iii6e Pinn, mop o m«bfonn speibinn op b^i6i&.

Oo 6o6li]ip pjado op popnoppup Cipeann,
800 6 Sliab nu m-bann pionn na ponn o^p no m-Mi(ett^
'84 ap pdgaft nco O'p^apan?! n'p t>' o66|ic<u''C

Q6c Cnoc pfpinnc amdin, Cnoc Qmc a'p 5r^»»»«'
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banpio^ain na bpm^e b'fompa 5lao6cap,
Gnoip cdip a5am ap m'pf <^^Tinciip p^me,
Q'p mtle pdilce 50 h-aicpeab an c-pl6i6 poihao.

Leip pin 6onnaipc mo pfiil bfin ap aoipbe.

Op byioa^6a6c, ap dilnneuct, ap aoibneaic^

Qp an q^ao$al po 50 I6ip, map faoileap,

T)o pu5 bdpp ps^iriie ap ntecato put6i^6ei

Ipluaimnenfc &o buail pipe an j^fiarn,

'Sip cxipa o eipij t)6ippcoip 'na peapuiii,

6f CI05 t)a !)uaki6 a^up qieillpedn Da lapa6,
Qjup peipbipeafca 50 haoibmn paoi ^paoam.
Ca<l;aoipea6a t)d pocpujab a'p bfiipt) t>a leasan,
'6atKii$e b'a n6aca6c op6a Da Iea6cit3,

^06 bioA bo 1N10, bo foOoile, bo bla]'ra,

5afc pfon ba bawpe ba pppcajab,
Cuioe6ca ba r<^Mtho. ha n€aca, ba bailee,
8 gan peap pau$alca ate vn€ na haice.

Hi hionsancoC on ovbde pin 5up cai6eo6
lie f«p6ip6» le h6l o'p le pa^mup,
Qmeops bnn 67; Jntbeb ceol pijo CofOA*
Cp \ia:v a t6iie 05 paince paba,
G p 50 iidepa6 05 pl6i6 50 maibin.

On qtdc ^onnaipceap p€m psoota na iiiaibne,

O'eipis an b6 a'p ni6 nap peopaih,

Cuamap apaen turn a n-aep bo Jlacob
go Cnoo Suibe pmn 'p 5an puinn nap n*oi06i,

6c pmn Idih ap Idnti lo a c^ile 05 labarpc.
Ctnoip-bcuabh, h6 nT puai^ mo cmhapc,
6onnuipc m6 na ndulcu 05 pp6iplin5-6a6a,

?Sao6 5uapbiiil osluopsoA no 5cpaTiTio&,

Ooolo m6 puoim cainne ip muo^io.

X>o 6eapcup niapa6 ^abcpom ap ^oifil-ea6 bai6cO|

bo tooite pi$e na 5006 on eoppoiSt
O5 cca6c Ic pjCal digm paicea6

50 t>(in an q'l^ib no mb^iteb moipeod.

tieip fin pAn Minis 5100606 o boile

Op an pp6p ainbip ihaejifta bf om aice,

^cmlcap 5up turn c^a bf an b6 ba ^aipm,
Cdngup an6in]^e(;c 16 turn an ^cacxu

t>'pinppap bon 65 omnTp Tfiob»fiapa6 ag cda6cDaill,
Cat) 6 an ceo po 6oip penpal le 66lVe,

G5UP 6 t)unan 50 beapndn Gile?

• Cob 6 on fmdic fib op ^ntlip no ri6ibce6;
O ditob 50 bifnn on fte\t6f

T
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No Cpct) \)0 V>cip an Capun mib ^nn raicneih no sp^ne?
O Dubuipc 05 capot) on balla 50 lunp^e,

Q 6i5-pip» rp Dobp6nac mo pgeol ouic,

Xy6^ on peop fo6iiia. popco no cV6ipe,

Qcaip na mbofcc bo ntbeb a bcocc bo p6iceo6;
t)o boipeab binft 50 pial l)6iT> d'p <^nt)o6,

t)o beipeab a p66a boib 6n lo 50 t6\le.

t>o beipeatt tnoipned txm Voige ip txm tesopuaib,
t)o l>eipea6 lei^eap op ^61510 on cpteDo;
t)o bnp! n6 ceojap^ n leapa Da t>nennaib

Oo beipeab a pldince, le jpdpaib an aenriiic,

t)o 506 cpuaill ap a nibfob buabaipc 6n bael ppipio.

Oo &eipeo6 oibea6uf bo late buile pbo ih^ip)>pib,

Do bcipoaf) eolup Don 65 ip Don aopDa,

t)o beipeab son coipmeap$ iod 50 Ca6aip on ^n-fhic 1

t)o b*^ capab no mbo6c ip lu6c no D#ipce»

Cnpa na tnbaincpeabafc conrlor D<^aptiiap,

Capo no nDf6lea6ra claomce eosnad,
Copa wa TibaU 7>cm poillpe no jqi^me.

Capo na inbaca6 maprpad cp^^nnec,

Capa nn n nmnodn Vifot') np Dto;i;T)f1il o^tle,

Copn olfir liu r iipnaigce a'p oeipce,

Capa na n-uiiial, lo ap bponn 6oi$bcapc
Copa ^o^oip lu6c cpop^ob bo b^onaih.

ba 061$ pgiuipppe an peacai$ ip capo an ^fp6in 6,

O b-pmeoihom on a^eapna bo Yuan a foedap»
'8 nf 61 no o; PP^P^ 6oepaib,
Q^c js" huaijnefc cium ap npnm^ce Q n-oenop,
ba h6 a pujpab cpopjab a'p cpeabnup;
'8 an qidfc ^eibeb an c-aipjeb, nf a 6aip5oa6 bo b^nab
066 bo psoipeab ^o poipptn; op bodcaib 06

Ip poUup ;s»'r bpaoa bfob cappamc no 50600 0ip»

O 506a hdipD x>* oiledn no h<6ipeann,
Oo let^eopob o n^alop o'p a nbeaooip a n-6infbe£c,

DO rnipoab no pldinro le ji^pdpa on 8pfp01C IKieiflto laXK

bo poinpl<i Do'n bcoTj^pip p^o U5ip 6,

86 ndp tait a beapcu op bailcib nd op cp6obaib|
T ](1]1 ihaoib T^o mb*eol bo ceonno^ b6 op oena6,
'Sndp banyi art raVaih op ^oppo an q»aotaip,
Nt cabappab uppaim Do bmne Da f^iCnie,

Od m6D a ci^epnup, u lapbuip u'p 6ilieum,

Oo leonpob eopmoipc 'mo pcoppoto oUiena,
5on a ^aipm o*p a pojaipr a jconitlop Don rpoe^ul 6.

TTlap Do bf apni gaipse pnoi bpacat tnic 06 ai^Oi
Cum a topamc pa Congbdil o baep bpuio.

TTlnp na6 bdpD me beapppab dpDfml na h^eipeonn
Q5 pa$ail mo beato le blabap 6 ^innea6.
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Gcc 6i5ttean tstf cdphcip cpdHtee Itenriiafi,

Ou5a6 6as<''^oineoft qie bdp an t>6T^ip,

Nf ptihpeao 6S6pe a pfnpipea^c pa ^aelca.
Ode a dipeonli ap na Iiaicpe6ai5 noemto,
Ulap Tn6i6ip0Oe6 'pan tiliSett oepba.

Gnoi] tif j^anpab 50 pa6pat> oa |^6ain,
Cuippocdo 1*501 mnd pi^e t)d taoine a n^iTifkeadCi

Cp6 pea5up a 'Doato, a beapca 'pa d;pei66e,

map bo GOihapfG peal *ron \n6ca ttam p^in 6.

Qp pd6 on coihpdb fo K»on pp6ip*t)«OTi,

t)' p6a6up pea6a bfom op oipco no p6alca,

Cdini5 fspcamal ceo po-riidp ip n^alca,

Do ^>l6ip5 am cimp6eall pt>o pginn an b6 uaim.

imdig an paldp Do f)f bldife, ceapr nopa^*,

Snffi pan t)*d ^;aiptb acc aiceann a'p ppaec ann,

(inn pin Do pniaomeap ap Qipc»6e ban aepa6,

8no6 poib ate orplms mo bpeacnp o p6ip onn.

Sea6c 5-c6at) ap liiile map aon le cacjatJ,'

Q'p cuip ^:pf ceairpaip anaice ip Dtp aenca,

60 b'f aoip rtnc TTldipe riidnla faep pmn,
On con t*o coille6 on fosopc moid emonn.

O^ip pop ba 6uibi6 nuirfnp jac lae 6up pfop,

O pil a pops le an 65 1 n-a C:li6,

a 6uifle 6 pcop, o tjiut 6 tp4is po S^ooi,

8ea6c po6 612016 dope ip X)otalb Va Don mf

.

peanclaoi.

nioniiop on ceongo 1toipea6 ceos^^fS ^ 50 5P*^^>
8iut> f balb, a labapta, gup V)inn,

bdn fcpob Tia pacpamenc l)o glacaf) 'yXiO poinn,

8fnce 5an capu anaice, ip cuip lom linn.

Linn ip ctiip I6in na p6iftpcaf) ccolca pi$e,

Nf hiat) na h^anla beit gun acn pmiog, san nocxi ap cpaoiB,

"Nd map Do i;p^i5 506 ps^iih ap an mdco bf,

Qto tm\ ei>m6inn 6*n qi^oO hotc pd'n 5p6o no lai6e.

> In another oopjr tbojeor of bis death is

thns indicated!

—

Cuip m ap bclip, ^50 t>ltit no haio«
cuip b,

*8 map birea6 opdQ na b-poAoip
cuip cOplo o,

Cuip I son oboft 50 codlad bldi6
'na putfte,

06c bam be dp 'r<i n-dic cuip t po
epi.

Sin Qoip mic tndipc ihdnla 6p poo-
pa6 pipn,

Cpd claoi6 an Mp F<Sn-FO«P
mbpuiCan mbfnn.

Place M first, and clost.!}- hy it place T>,

Audforanadditioa to them place two C's

tftth tiiMii.

Place L undoubted^, MAj Aiid be*iin-

fully silttog,

Take an ace from iheir sum, and foitMd

of it add thrc« timM V.

Tins vras the age of th« MB €f the mild

Mary who suvcil iis,

WlMD death aubdued the exodlent man
of tmetwovdi.
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Cfiip mo \tm fia prnftp onft ncolra,

Nf }i-iGt> no h€anla berc ap J^^ugaib jan n6ca,
Nd limp t)0 cp6i5 506 pg^irh an Tn6ca,

Qdc tnaX etmiti^n o'n qMkto op peo6on.

ELEGT ON THE DEATH OF THE BEY. EDMOND KATANAGH,
P.P. OF BALLYRA66ET, WHO DIED IN 1764.

BY TBS REV. JAMES o'lALOB, P.P. OF ONIMG AND TEMPLEOBUM.

As I one time was travelling' the provinoe^

Airily, cheerfully, spending my yotUli;

Some time to gambling? T bestowed, and to drinking,

And a small, short time i devoted to knowledge.

I Imppmd [to come] into a valley, towards the erauiig^

Where every tree was delightful with music

;

The sound of the crystalline, amber-sanded wells £was there].

And the svwt tomato ftUiog With yehemenoa

Tall, straiglit trees, of every best kind of timber,

And little birds, airy nnd musical.

On their tops chanting their notes,

Bo that it was pleaMuit to the heart to listen to their melody*

In this valley was the aspect of summer.
Every bush bearing blossom of delightful brilliance-
Nothing out o/joirUj but beautiful, pleasant

As the sweet Author of Nature Idft it in form.

The rays of the sun and the sky were equally clear-
No mist, no cloud, no gentle wind was there;

No dew, no rain, no fog, no vapour was there:

But the throne ofPhosbus sheading great heat

I being feebly-weak upon my way.
My heart being bomt* no drink of ale being near,

I slaked my thirst in the well,

And remained in my slumber on its brink till nighL

When the brilliant lamp was swallowed in ihe smoodi sea,

A mild, fair dame came tome,
Wltff like Diana in her mien,

And a liuist, ol maidens accompanymg her on the mountain's side.

Iter breast was fairer than the swan on tlio mighty sea,

ller eye was brighter than the dew on the grass;

Every feature of her splendour was like the shape of the gods.

Harmonising with eaca other in eacact proportions.
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I started up from my slumbers, aflTrightedt

And to the soft damsel I made adoration;

I tsked of the damsel was it from the sky she descended.
And whftt emnd she o«me on from the high regions?

Or if thou firt one of the nnraber of the goddesses.

What place m this m which I chanced to come alone?
Ot who are these fins^ modest nymphs
In thy oompeny to attend upon thee?

0 plesssnt young man I though T delight to heer thee.
The qu<»tion thou hast asked I cannot easily answers
From fear that dread or phantasy should seize thee;

But come with me along to the summit of the moimtoio.

1 walked with the mild and stately damsel,

Arm in arm, and mouth by mouth, until

We gained the top of the aerial hiil»

Not one ofthe nymphs ooming up with ns.

She made me sit beside hnr on the crecTi errass

And said, Young man, who hubt kuuwiedge and politeness,

Who heatmd ofthe Tdour end deeds of the Foiiena,

ISiis is the Beet of Finn, where damsels are delighted.

I have slept tot some time on Erin*s Psmaasns*

—

This is Slieve-na-mBan-fionn, of poems and damsels;

*Ti8 all that has been left to us of land and inheritance,'

Except Knockfeerin/ Knockaany,* and Kuockgreauy.^

And that thou mayest feel satisfied at ODOe^

Me the Queen of the Fairy Court* thej call;

Kow thou art with me upon a visit,

A thousand wdoomes to the monntaifi palace I giTe thee.^

"With tiiis my eye beheld a seat, which, for height.

For splendour, for elegance, for delight,

Excelled what I e*er had imagined to be of this world,
Wluoh exeelled in beauty all the seats ofmen.

' Slicve-na-mBan is hate so termM.
s L Wo, the bonsiics of the Tuallia de

Daiuum nc«, have been robbed of all our itt-

heritanoe by the Scoti, except these hills.

' A hill near Ballinirany, In the county of
Limerick, ven- famous in fair)- lure, where
Don and hi*foUowara bold their fiuryooort.

*A wtiil-knowii un In the eoonty of
Limerick, tlie [jalnco of tlic fn\ry (^ufen

Ainy, dauf^hter of Eogaval, who showed hei^
•elf to Dilioll Olutn, Kinff of Munster.

'l iu' hill of Griftn, a Tiiatha do Danann
fairy Queen, who is oL'dl i>eli«ved to iKWseas

it Our author is wrong in sngptatinj,' that

no other liills in Ireland ore hdd to be tlio

prop«itr of tbs fUrles. They stUl ho\d p<»-

aesrion of many othen, as Knockmaa In Q*l-

way, Knoclcboo in Rofioommon, Sidh Budba
I )eirj,', in tiie barony of Tirawlfy, in the counly

oCMayo, Knockivoe in l^xone, &c &c
i QMtim 0ftkt Finrf Comt, hampio^an

no bpui$ne. Tho word bpuigenn. u/ifJi

originally signified a diatiugui.shoil ri^idciice,

h now understood to mean a foirj' place. Sst
O'ltricn'n " Irish Dictionary," im vqtSkm
bpuiscun aud Siclibpo^
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Rapidly she knockeJ at the gate.

And quickly the dour-kceper stood op,

A bell was ruug and lamfNi were liglited.

And servAote, in delightful aplmidour, were in state.

Chairs were settled, taV>lc?; were laid,

Cloths the neatest on them were spread

;

Each food the oewedt, the daintiest, the most savoury;

Each kind ofwine, the eoetlieet, was sparkling.

A company the mildest, the fairest, the truest.

And no human man amongst them but myself*
No wonder tliat the night was spent

In sport, in drinkiag, and in jollity

Among young demiwlit, who turned &iry music.

In turns relieving each other, as they joined in the long [country}
dance.

And till the morning oontinoed ia (his glee.'

Wlien I the rays of morning aftW,

The Queen and I stood up,

And we both together went to take the air

To Knockseefinn'<-*oo one with us,

—

But, linked, we conversation held together.

To the north-«ast my view was attraoted

—

I saw the donds at nirious war t

A whirlwind rooked the trees

;

I heard the sound of wares

I saw a light horseman <» a fine steed»

Of quicker flight than the harv^t wind,
roming with some ominou*? m'^>;«flf»e

Tu the palace of the mountain ot tair muids.

At sight of him a messenger came to call hoBW
The stately Queen who was with me;
I thought they wanted to call her to her tua^-~

I returned with her unto the gate.

I asked of this fair Queen, on our return,

What was this mist which enveloped all along the Nore,
And from Dunane to Baroan-Ely?*
What was this gloom on the face uf the mountains
From Slieve-Grint''' to Ben-aneha?*

Ox what mukcii ixie bide of Caruduif impenetrable tu tiic sun?

I See Abmi lia^n, in the " Arabian
Kighu."

) Knookxatioa, «o tteration of SUnrft'B*'

3 Twi at fills tiiTHi was a ^jrcit rarity in

Ireland, and used only at tUo Uh\m <^ the

4 Bamaa-El^, i. e. the gapped mouatain

of Ely-O'Carroll, is now calltd the Dc vil's-bit

Muantain.
* Slieve-Grine, now Toiy UiU, in Uie tw-

rony of Igrino, county of KfllMniiy.
" Urnnnrhil, bllin till pf'lCO, i- •\ t^C

raven's cliff, a remnrkable rock over tlic river

Bamw, imrOmigae-na^iiiaiiagbflB tha «ai(

of tbe oonnty of Kitkcoiiy.
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Returning quickly from the lull, she said—
" Young man, finrrowfitl \» mv tnle to thee: .

A steady piilar of the Church baa dted,

The &ther ofthe poor, who relieved tfauttr distreei.

Who generously gave them food and raiment»
Who comforted them from day to day,

Who inspired the weak and sick with holy courage*
"Who afforded a cure for the aches of his flock.

Who iostnicted men Id the ways of salvation,

Who restored health, by the grace of Christ,

To every wretch disturbed by the evil spirit,

Who gave instruction to the mad and wicked.

Who gave knowlei^ to the young and old.

And condaoted them to Chriet's biesaed measion.

" Who was the friend of the poor and needy.

The friend of widows, disconsolate, t^^arful

;

The friend of orphans, subdued, diatreeeed;

The friend of the blind, who did not see the 81Ui;

The friend of the lame, distorted, crippled;

Tile friend of idiots, without reason's light;

The doee friend of thoee who prayed and gave elms;
The frfand of the humble, who loved good deeds;
The sworn friend of fasters and the austere.

** He was the scourge of sinners, the friend of j ust men

;

Who in ^e LoTd*8 vineyard laborioiisly toiled,

Not to luxuriate in grapes or drink of wines*
But silently alone to pray in Kecret.

His pastime was fasting and mortihcation,

And, when he money, he nevw hoarded it.

But liberally distributed it among the poor of God.

" And hundreds unto him drew, far and near,

From every quarter of the isle of Erin

:

He aaed to cure their diseases and tlieir distress together.

And restored them to health by the graoe of the Holy Ghost.

*' He was an example to the whole diocese,

He never apent hia time on lands or flocks,

He never boasted that he knew how to buy a cow at a fair 1

And never raised the price of land by bidding against the labouring classes,

** He never showed respect to any man, though ever so powerful,

Though great his digmtv might be, his rents, hb income.
He sued him for his evil ways,

And exposed them plainly to the world.

" Because he had on the valorous armour of the Lord,
Which preserved him from oppression.
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*' Aa I am not a bard of Erin,

To earn my bread by flattering any one.

But a young woman, who is grieved, afflicted, sorrowful,

Melandtoly, -woe-worn for tliia good man** death.

** I will not recount the virtues of his sires.

Nor rp«pectp.bilitv of his kinsmen in our isle,

But siiaii regard him among the patriarchs,

Like Melcliiaiedeeh* in the old Law.

*• And now I will not stop until I go to see him;
I will raise a Banshe wail to lament him.

On acoonnt of the virtues ofhie life^ his deeds, his attrihates,

Because he was once my neighbour at the Hoat.*' *

When the fair damsel had spoken this discourse,

I looked aside, and up towards the stars;

But very heavy mists and clouds came on.

And closed around me, and the Banshe vanished;

The palace, too, was gone, though once so fair,

And in its place but furze and heath remained.

Then I bethought me of the Banshte* wiles.

And peroelTed that all I had seen last night was bat a fleeting vision.

Seventeen hundred years and suty-four
Had rolled from time into the sea eternal,

Since Christ was born of bright Mary, to redeem us,

When the gocl priest Edmond closed his days;
And it btit right to mark the very day

On which his pulse had stopped its beat,

—

Seven moons had waned, in that same year*

Ajid two days besides.

BFITAPE.

Alas! the tongue which sweetly delivered Christ's doctrines,

Is now without the power of utterance, though once so fluent;

And the white hand which distributed the sacrament,

Is stretched without the power of motion by his side, alasi

What is to us a caui»e of woe, which fairy music strains cannot reUeveiy

Is not that the birds have lost their songs and notes.

Nor that the Moat has lost its wonted beauty,

Bat that good father Edmond, from his flock, now rests beneath the sodl

< Tn thifl particular tiiis Elegy differs from 3 The Moat.—-A beautiful and lofty green

most otlnrs, for they dwell with particular mound, on tho north ride of the liTer Norc,

stress on ancestrj*, and it were to Ik? wishwl abuvp lialKTni,'^^!, which give* the naino of

tliat oar author bad been as particular in this Moat to the bod on which it is Bttoated. llio

«• be was in 1^ datoa See p. 1 22, smpra. lairies were believed t» dircU in inch places.
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ThefoUonnng graphic, and hitherto unpublished, description of
the sotmds heard at Portnatrughan, on the north coast of the county
of Antrim, by a modem touript, will convey to the reader a %ivid

idea of the moaiwig travel, so frequently alluded to by the Irish bards,

and to which the cdiLor Inia alieady referred atj). 127, supra, Port-

natrughan is distant ftom Fleaflkm abontUfa milo, and aitoated

between Benbaim and Bengore. After deecaribing tbe magmfieent
aoenety of this phoe, the initer observes :

—

" It ia not alone the nghts of Portnatrughan which are impraned so

ividly on my memory; its sounds overheard can never be forgotten.

"During mj fir-t transit over tho immortal ledge 1 bave spoken of, I

stopped to look at a bright aod beautilui mass of zeolite, ^vbich lay em-
beoaed In it, illxiininatlng the dark rock, near tite pointwhere it beoomes
lowcat next the sea.

** Suddenly I heard a heftTy, lonp'-drawn sigh, as I thought close beside

me ; the sound seemed human, and yet there was no human being near

aae. I am not ashamed to aeof^ that I was fer a moment completely

fnghtened»and that I listened with a beating heart as the sig^ was repeated
fifequently, and nt regular intervals. By degrees I recovered my self-

possession, and, on inspection, I found that the sound which had so startled

me issned from a fissure in the roek on whiobi stood. But this is not all.

At a short distanoe forward, I discorered a second fissure, from which
procnpdcfl groans, at times so like those of a person in agony, that it was
pamful to listen to them again,—they became so unearthly as to be almost

ludicrous I We visited Portnatrughan thrice, and each time we heard

those sounds exaetly as I have described them ; and not until my return

home did I discover, in the notes to Drummond's beautiful |^)oem, that the

Irish name Pc^rtr-Jtrughan signifies * Lamentation Harbour.' name
more beautiful or appropriate could have been chosen fur it."

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNAL OF THOMAS DINELET,
ESQinRE. GIVING SOME ACCOUNT OF HIS VISIT TO
IRELAND IN THE REIGN OF CHARLES IL

COMMUMCATED BY £VEL7N PUiLIF 8BIRLST, ESQ., M.A., M.P.

iMTBonucTioN.—Thomas Dineley, or Dingley» as the name was
often written, the l^med and industrious topographer whose work
on Ireland is now, for the first time, jxivcn to the world, was,

according to the pedigree in Nash's ** History' of Worcestershire,"

the fourth son of Ilemy Dineley, of Chai-lcion, in the county of

Wofoester, Esq., by Joan, daughter of Sir Edward Pitts, of Kyre-
Wiazd, in the same oonntjr, ut. The Dineleys were a fiunily of

good antiquity and consideration, long seated at Charleton, in the

parish ofCropthom, in Woroestershii»; and although the principal

u
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line has long been extinct, and the estates di!!sii)atcd, sonic members,
of remote branches, aie, I believe, still living, thoi^h theii' lineage

does not appear to be correctly ascertained.

OfThomM Dindey liiniaeu we know aoaroely Anything beyond
what may be gleaned from las MS. remauis still existing. From
one of these it appears he '^vas educated under James Shirley, the

poet ; and this circumstance would lead us to infer that he was bom
about 1G40, as Shirley is mentioned by Wood, in his ** Athense,"
as employed as a schoolmaster at the White Fiiuia, in London,
daring the Usurpfttion. This, a^ain, would lead us to think that

he was not Jon, out ffrandton, of the Henry Dineley above men-
tioned, who is stated to have died in the lifetime oflus &thert who
deceased in the vprf 1624.

By the Sa])pit'ment to Nash's " History of Worcestershire,"

vol. 11. pp. 6, IG, it seems that Mr. ihomas Dineley was of Withall
Chapel, m the perish ofBromsgrove. He appears to hftTe mamed,
and to liave left issue. The following extncts from the re^ster of

King^B Norton,' recovd» I conclude, tne baptism of two of bis chil-

dren, and the last his own buriali in 1690 ;

—

Edward son of Mr, Thomas Dingley, bap: 18. Feb. 1680.

Thomas son of Thomas Dingley gent: bap: 21. Sep* 1684.

Thomas Dingley gent: buried 26. Aug. 169a'

Nash mentions Inm as a man ofvery considerable leanunip, and
ery ingenious in drawing with his pen. He wrote," he adds, a
cry neat hand. I have seen two volumes of his drawings with a
?en, in the possession of Sir Edward Winnington, of Staniord," SiC,

t is from one of these volumes, now belonging to Sir Thomas E.
Winnington, of Stanford Court, in the county of Worcester, Bart.

iwho has very kindly allowed transcripts of the part which regards

reland to be taken for the Kilkenny Ardueological Society], that

the following pages are derived.

Sir Thomas Winnington is In possession of three of Dineley's

very valnablo ^[S. voluino^'. Tlie first, in point of date, is a 12nio,

and contain- In- ( lliservutioiiri in Holland, where he attended Sir

George Downing in his embassy, in the year 1071. The next is

his

—

" Observations in a Voyage in the Kingdom of France, being a
Collection of several Monuments, Inscriptions, Draughts ofTowns,
Castles, &c." [by] « T. D."

This joiirncv Itoijan in September, \C>75 ; was undertaken in the

company of " T. li., Esq'., A. B. gent : John Bowcock, M. A. of

Cambridge, & T. J."

I A chapf-l in tlic p.-ins1i of BroiU'^trr ^ . tho libriiy of tbtt BodnHj «f ABtiqnaiiM «f

' Coftied from D. PraUiDgtou's Maii^ in Loodoo.
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The Irish Itinerary, evidently written in 1681 , is part ofthe same
volume ; it is a thick 4to, bound in white parchment. Tlic third

volume is also a 4to, bound in green parchment ; it is without date,

but was apparently written previous to the Irish Tour, It Is entitled
** History Irom Marble ; Bemg antient and modem Funeral Monu-
ments in England and Wales by T. D. eent.*'>

A fourth volume, which 10 stall in the possession of the Duke
of Beaufort, at Badminton, relates ezdusiTelj to tine FrincipaUtj.
It is called

—

" Notitia Cambro Britannica. Voyage of North and South
Wales, being remark^j uud observations iu attending His Grace,
(The poke of Beanfbrt Lord IVesident of The MardieB ofWales
1684) in his Progress and general Visitation there, 1684 ; by T. D.
gent." (That is, Thomas Dmeley of Gray's Inn.)»

This MS. is thus mentioned in a letter, from Mr. Gon?rh, dated
June 24, 1775, to Mr. John Price, of the Bodleian Library :^

—

*'Tbe Quarto MS» seems highly worthy to see the light, is there no
probability that his Grace (The Duke of Beaufort) could be induced to

give it the publick. The DraAvinG^s nre too interesting to remain locked

up, and it seems the best and iuliest account of the Principality."

To return to the Iiish Itinerary, which, perhaps, on the whole,
may be considered the most valuable of all Mr. Dineley's topogra-

pliical MSS., it contains, together with his original observations,

several extracts from classical and other authors, and, towards the

end, aie some copies of castles, &c. from the prints in the "Pacatxi

Hibemia.'* Tfaeee, of course, have been omitted. The foUowing
appean a summary of his travels in Ireland, it being premised that

it must not be taken for granted that he Tinted every place noticed

m the volume.
Leaving Dublin, to which he paid very minute attention, Mr.

Dineley proceeded to the county of Caaiuw, and appears to have
paid a Tint to Mr. John Tench, once of Uncolns Inn," at his aeat

at Staples-town, a mile and a half from Carlow ; from hence he
made an excursion into Wicklow, and visited Tullow, Hackets*
town, Bnlliuderry, Kathdrum, and Wicklow. Returning to Carlow,

he went to Limerick by Abbey-Lease, Burros, Roscrea, and The
Silver-mines ; from Limerick he appears to have returned towards

Carlow another wav, by Abbey-Oney There he copied many in-

scriptions), Bilbod,Golden-bridge, Cash^Killenaule>LismoUn,and
Laughlin-bridge. During this journey he visited Grayne Church,

MUtown Abbey, and £m^* Cn Limerick he gives a very detailed

I S«e some acconnt of the coDtont^ in ccstcr," in 1848, p. 353.

Dnnkin's " Report of Uie Proc-eedings of the » Blakeway's '* Shrewsburv," voLi. p. 679.

Britiah AnhaologiGal AMootetioo «t Wor- • Kieliok' » Uliitintfaiiia," toL v. p. j>lS.
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account, and of ver}' many casUee, seat^, &c., in its neighbourhood:
from hence he made an excursion to Cliue and Kimis. This WtGWB
to have been the wefiteru limit of lii^ iiinerary.

KilkeniyM Toiy raaibctlj notioed at page 202, and tben o^ain

the Manuscript brings ub back to tho naiglwourhood of limenek,
and then follows a journey from Bimratty Castle, netir Six-mile-

bridgo, in thr coimty orClnrc, by Fermoy-bridge and Tallow, to

Yougiial : oi Voughal there is a very interesting notice, and here

our topo^i-upher took leave of Ireland, and sailed to Miuehead in

Devonslure.

The Mamueript then proeeeds with some notes on The IMvi-

tton and Nature of Ireland," aad a very interesting chapter on
"The Peculiar Sayings, Manners, and Customes ofy" vulgar Irish."

To this is added some observations on the Irish languai^c, vnth

an account of" the costs of the Kcbellion oi 1041, from inlnied

authorities; a short notice of Irish Burials;" and the names of the

chief goTemors of Ireland "from A.D. 1172. to ibis present year,

In conclusioa, I may observe, that gome liberties have been
taken with the ori^nal MS. These are the omission, in the first

place, of quotations from other works, and also of a few pasj-ages ol

somewhat coarse ciiaiacter* which, however they might suit the

taste of the seventeenth century, would be out of ^aoe in the

present day, and the re-arrangement of the journal into sejparate

districts, rendered necessary by the confused form ofthe original,

as well as to suit the local knowledge of the various gentlemen who
have kindly undertaken to edit these portions of Mr. Dineley's

Travels. A selection of the drawings which illustrate the MS. has

also been made, but none of interest have been omitted.

£v. Ph. Shiklbt.

HoundshiU,

Jwu, 1856.
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P£OC££]>IKGS AND PAP£BS.

GxNBRAL Meeting, held in the Assembly Ilooms, Kilkennj, on
Wednesday, September 3rd, 1850,

P. (yCALLAOHAK, EsQ., m the Cbair.

The foUowing new Members were elected:

—

Sir Jftmes Emerson Tcnnent, 66, Warwick-square, Fimlioo,

LiOndon : proposed by tlio Kl<4ht Hon. tlie Karl of Enniskillen.

Lorenzo H. Jeph.son, Esq., J. P., Cairick House, Carrick-on-

Suir: proposed by J. II. Leech, Esq.

Daniel Mac Carthy, Esq., 2, Purllaud-place, Bath : proposed

by Herbert F. Hore, Esq.
J. Herbert Orpen, Esq., M.D., Idsheens, Bantry; and the Bev.

William Crooke, Jun., Kcnagh : proposed by Rev. G. Vance.
John Maclean, E-^*]., F.S.A., &c., Kf^opor of the Ordnance

Hecords, Tower of London; and William J ohn Fitzpatrick, Esq.,

Kilmacud House, StiUorgan, Lublin: proposed by the Hev. James
Graves.

Jeramah 0*Donovan (Kossa), Esq., Mam-stieet, SHbbereen

:

proposed by John O'Donovan, Esq., LL.D.
William Keatinge, Esq., Watford Artillery: prepoeed by

Major Elliott.

William Harvey, Esq., Clogheen: proposed by Richard Culley,

Esq.

The following presentations were reoaved, and thanks ordered

to be given to the donors :

—

By Robert M<Adam, Esq. : The Ulster Journal of Aroha*
ologv," No. 15.

By the Archreological Institute of Grreat Britain and Lreland

:

their " Journal," No. 60.

By the Cambrian Archaeological Associaiion ; Archscologia

Cambfensliy" No. 7.

X
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By the Suffolk Institute ofArchseology, Statistics, and Natural
History : their •* Proceedings," Vol. II. iTo. 5.

By the Cambrian Institute: their "Journal," part 10.

By the Publisher : " The Gentleman's Magazme,** for Jnly,
August, and September.

By R. Sainthill, E=q. : Extracts from the "Nmnisniatic Chro-
nicle," viz., " Ou some Foreign or Counterfeit (Sterlings," and
*< Coins in the King of Denman's Cahinet."

By the Rev. R. W. Eyton: ** The Monasteries of Shropshire

:

their Origin and Founders.—Haughmond Al>i)i'v."

By the Publisher :
'* The Builder," No?. TOO to 708, inclusive.

P>y the Oxford Architectural Society: " KlLvation-^, Sections,

and Details of the Chapel of St. Bartholomew, near Oxlbrd"— ** Of
St. Peter's Church, Wilcote, Oxfofdshire"—" Of St, John Baptist

Church, at Shottesbroke, Berkshire"— Ofthe Church ofSt.MaiT
the Virgin, at LIttleinorc, Oxfordshire"—and " Of Minster Lovdl
Church, Oxfordshire," all lolio ;

" A Guide to the Architectural

Antiquities of thc^ Neighbourhood of Oxford," ft\ o :
" Proceed-

ings" and *'Rej)orts" ofthe Society, from 1840 to 1646, inclusive;

also seventeen platea of architectural details.

Bjr Blr. M^E^voy : a large roll of hog butter," found at Lieh,

in the Bog of Allen, about three milc:^ fi m Urlincford, near the

place where the fine bronse cauldron which he had &posited in the

Museum last year (see vol. iii. p. 131, first series) had turned

up. The butter was found on the property ofJohn Latouche, Esq.,

Harristown, in the middle of last J uly, by men who were engaged
in cutting turf for Mr. Shea, of Uriingfbrd, and had been nine ^t
beneath the surfiuse. A few bones of animals were discovered near
it, bat it was not enclosed in any casing. The lump, resembling in

shape exactly a modern roll of butter, was then quite perfect, but
\v;t^ now divided into tliree piece?, ouc fracture having uccidentally

taken place at the time of finding, and Mr. Shea having separated

the remainder in the middle in order to ascertain if anything was
concealed within it. This examination showed that the lump was
homogeneous. Some rudely, but pretty regularly, formed firkinsy

containing butter and lard, were discovered near the same place
some venr^ niro, but the finders broke the wooden casing?, and ap-

plied the coutcuts to farming purposcp, melting it down to grease

the wheeb of their cxtfs, &c. Some ancient inipieiucuts of warfare

have also been found from time to time in the locality. See p. 186,

infra, where a curious passage in Dineley's Tour in Ireland" will

be found, explanatory ofthe object ofconcealing such huge quanti-

ties of butter in bogs.

By Mr. Agent, Castle garden, Kilkenny: a Patrick's j>enny,

and a Kilkenny penny token, struck by James Purcell; both dug
up in the Castle garden.
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By Samuel Atkin, Esq., Whiteforty Enniacorthy : a groat of
Queen Maiy, and a eiscpence ofQueen Elizabeth, dug up on bia

liuid.

By Master T. Lano : pome halfpenny tolceng of the last century.

By the Rev. Jame- ( - : vubbin<Ts ol' an aiieieut Irish tomb-
stone in the churchyai d ul iMuuasterboice, and ofthe inscription on
the old bridge of Holy Cross. The first boire an incised Greek
cross, of the form oommon on ancient Irish tombstones, and the

inscription OR DO T^UQT^CQT^. The monument has been Iitho>

graphed by Mr. Henry O'Neill, in the 1 9th plate ofhis work on the
** Ancient Crosses of Ireland," and at p. 8 of the letter-press of
that work, the inscription is rendered OT? t)lJ RUCIPCOM, but on
Mr. Graves rubbing the letter was 2>iaiiiiy uu O. The Holy Cros^
inscription was as follows :

—

lAOOBVt • BYTLEK • BARO • DS • DVNBOTME • £T
J> • MAaOA&ETA • BBIBN • £IV8 • VXOR • HVHC
fOmat ' OOLUPSVM * 2BIZBaVllT_^lT • SVIB

INSIGNIBV8 • ADORNAnVNT • ANNO • milNI • 1626

Die • PKFCOR • ANTE ABnVM • VERBO No • AMFL1V8
\XU : tVAUAT • STIGIOS • AVCTOR > VTEittiV' LACVS.

Over this inscription, on the dexter ride, were carved t h(; Dunboyne
arms nw\ crest; on the sinister side, on a separate sliicld, quarterly,

first and second tlnce lions passant gardant in pale, second and
fourth a pheon—crest, a hand and dagger, lor O'Brien. This

Margaret was daughter of Donough, second EarlofThomond, and
was the second wife ofJames, Lrad Dunboyne. Burke (** Peei>
age") says that the latter died in 1624 : if so, his wife erected this

tablet. The ancient bridge still remains.

The Secretary announced that the Marquis of Kildare had in-

trui^tcd to the Committee of the Society, for publication, a ti'anscript

of a vuiuabie iiimily MS., being the Leger-book of Gerald, Kuri

of Kildare, commenced in the year 1518. This curious docu-
ment contained the B2arl of Kfldare's " duties upon Irishmen;" the

form ofdoing homage; a catalogue ofthe Earl's library; a list ofhis
plate ; entries of the " chief horses," hackneys and harness, or
armour, jjivcn by the Earl to sundry persons, English and Irish

;

and the obits of "diverse Ladys and Gentylimen of the Geraldys,"

&G, The noble Marquis had also given a donatwn of £10 to aid

the publication of this valuable manuscript by the Society.

A TOte of thanks was then passed to the Marquis of jojldare.

The Rev. James Graves communicated the discovery of an

amber beiul inscribed ^vilh an Ogham, which, as he was informed

by Mr. Windele, had been for many generations in the possession

of a faiuily of the O'Connors in the county of Clare; and was used

as an amulet for the cure ofsore eyes, and believed to insure safety
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to pregnant women in their hour of trial. The last owner of the

amulet had presented it to a person named Finerty, his superior

in the employment of the Board of Works,
from whom it had been purchased by Mr.
James H. Grcavesi, jeweller, ofCork, it had
since passed into the posscf'sion of Lord
Londedborough. The accompanying wood-
cut was taken from a lithograph issued by
Mr. QreaTes. Amber beads had been fre-

quently found in cimnenon with Pagan sepul-

ture, and the use of uinulets is decidedly of

heathen origin. These considerations would
refer the date of this Ogham to a very ancient

period. Its interpretation was not here at-

tempted.

Mr. Graves also read a transcript from a letter preserved in the

Evidenee Chamber, Ellkenny Casue, which bore on the subject of

wolves in Ireland at a comparatively recent period, and showed the

high repute in which the Irish wolf-dog was held. The letter was
addressed " To the hon*'''' Cap' George Mathews," by W. Ellis,

Secretary to the first Duke of Ormonde, Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land, Captiiia Mathews' half brother : it was as ibilows

*'JhiNm CfatOe 11. Jforeft 167|.

*• S'—I lately received commands from the Earle of Ossory to putt

you in mind of two wolf dogs and a bitch w'*" his Lop. wrote to you about

lor the King of Spayne, he desires they may be provided and sent w*** all

Qcnvenient speed, and that two dogs & a bitoh be also gotten fat the King
of Sweeden.

** I am with all respoct and obscrvanrp, S',

most obedient and most humble servant,
" W. Ellis."

The letter was endorsed, in Captain Mathews* handwriting :

—

" Rcrrctary Ellis for doggs to y King of Spayne and Sweden, 11**'

Marcii, l(i78." The sesil i)ore a cross charged with five crescents;

crest, a demy figure of a woman naked her hair dishevelled.

The Rev. P. Moore, R.C.C., wrote to inform the Society, that

in a recent inspecHon which he made of the steeple of the chapel

of Ballyhale, which was the bclfry-tow^ of the ancient church, he
had discovered on the west side a niche, containing the Virgin and
Child, under a Gothic canopy, sucli as is often seen on ccclesijisti-

cal seals, below which was a shield bearing the Butler arms, a
chief indented, all mudi weather-beaten. The church must have
been originally a very fine building, and there yet remained two
beautiful and ancient holy-water stoups.
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Dr. Aquilla Smith sent the following notes on the use of leather

» Ofdnanee in Ireland

>

** In the account of ' Tlie S;o?p of Ballyally Castle, in the county of

Clare,' in 1641, edited by the iate Thomas Crofton Croker, and printed

for the Camden Society in 1841, a * leathern peece of ordenanc made bjr

theenony/ or * rebels,' as they aro deugnated in the narrative, is dewo-ibed

as follows :
—

' The said peece was aboutt 5 fuote in length, not bult upon
caredgc, but fastened in a stocke of timber. This goon thaie planted in

the great trench, neere the c&atell, to be redj when thaie found accation

to diaoharge her, the dimetrie bdng ebontt 6 inches; the letbar thaie

made bar vrithall was leetell bettar thm halfe tand.—The next moming
thnie made triell of there lethern gun at us, but shee only gaue a great

report, having 3^' of powthar in har, but lett dy backwarde the bullet

remaining within.'—pp. 18-19.

The editor in a note at page 115 states that—* In 1641 thebidi m^
be said to have known the effects of ordnance by little more than report,'

and adds:— ' We read of Lord Broghiil taking the castle of Carrigadrohid,

in the county of Cork (1649), by a very slight stratagem. For the English

got two or three team of oxen, and made them draw some pieoss of great
timber towards it, which the Irish, mistaking for prssendy be*

gan to parley, and surrendered upon articles.'

•* In 1G90, Lord Galmoy, who commanded a party of Kiug James'

troops, seat a detadiment ofthem to beriege Crom Castle, upon Lough
Erne, about sixteen miles from Enniskillea. * His Lordship,* says HamiU
ton in his ' True Relation of the Actions of the Inniskillen Men,' pub-

lished in the same year, * thinking to frighten that garrison to a compli-

anoe with bis demands, sent two canon made of tin, near a yard long in

the chase, and about e^ht indies wide, strongly bonnd abont with small

cord, and covered with a sort of buckram, near the colour of a canon.

These two mock canon he drew towards Crom, with eight horses a peece,

making a great noise, as if they were drawn with much difficulty. As
soon as they came before Crom, he threatened to batter the castle with
those two great battering guns, and had the vanity to fire one of them,

which burst, and had like (as 'twas said) to have spoiled tho pnnner.'
•* In a review of the * History of Giistavus Adolphus, and ol tiie Thirty

Years' War, by B. Chapman,' whioh appeared in the * Athensnm' ofJnne
14th, 1856, an extract from the work states that—* The leathern guns

were the invention of Colonel Warmbrant, a German officer in the Swedish

service, and were first used in the campaign of 1628. They consisted of

a copper tnbe of the thickness of parchment, strengthened by pUtes of

iron running parallel with the length of the gun, and riveted to it by
transverse bands of the same material. The tube was then enveloped in

several coatings of cord, with a cement of mastic between each coating,

and finally covered with a ca£e—sometimes ornamented with painting or

gilding—of tongh leathtt. The weight of the whole cannon was snoh

that two men could easily carry it. Their lightness was the recommen-

dation of these fruns; their great disadvantage, that tliey became hrated

after ten or twelve discharges. They were not u^ed after the batiic oi

Leipzig,' in September, 1631.
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" In the *Atiieiianm* of June 21§t, a correspondeDt observes:—* It

would seem that there must be some error in this account of the inven-

tiou; for ia the church of St. Mary, Lambeth, there is, or was, a monu-
ment to the memory of ** Bobcrt Scott, Esq., descended of the Antienfc

Barons of Bewerie^ in Sootlend. He lent himself to Travel and Stndie
much; and amongst many other things, he invented the Leathern Ord-
nanc, nntl carried to the King of Sweden 200 men, &c." He died iu

lOtil ; and the inference from the inscription must be, that bis iuveution

was several years anterior.*

"

The following communication was received from Mr. Fitzgerald,

ofYoughal, restoring to RichardCheamley, Esq., the credit ol" being

the first ^Uscoverer ofthe third Ogham monument at Ardmore :

—

**In my paner entitled *Jottings in Archeology' (see p. 40, mpra)
the discovery or the third Ogham inscription at Ardmore^ inscribed with
the Word ' Amadu,' is attributed to Michael Tierney.

"When Mr. Windeie and 1 visited Ardmore in last November,
Midiael Tlemey and other workmen, who were engaged in the works about
St Declan's Oratory, were present, while we were examining the Ogham
inscriptions, &c Mr. Windeie expressed a wish to know who was it that

discovered the h^t one (referred to above), •whcr] Tiprney positively

asserted it was he who found it, lying on a iuw waii aiougside a grave.

Bir. Windeie, therefore, took out his note-book, and made an entry of the
matter, aaying, he was making a catalogue of the discorarles of Ogham
inscriptions, and should enter Tierney*8 name for this one ; no person

present made any remark to the contrary, and ot course we considered

what Tierney said was the fact

However, it appears now that such was not the esse, as I have
received a letter, dated the 9th of July, from Richard Chearnley, Esq*,

in which he expresses considerable annoyance at the paragraph in my
paper, relative to his and Dr. Cotton's researohes, &c., at Ardmore ; and,

with reference to the present subject, says:—' The second [third] stone
was found by me; Dr. Cotton was standinc' close at hand, and I asked
Tierney to clean tlio sod oil' it; but your account gives quite another
colour to what took place.'

** I feel much pleasure in making this eorrectioii, and in laying the
iacts of the matter before the Society as soon as possible.

**Mr. Chearnley, also, in alluding to my notice of the disfigtirement

of the little Oratory, says:—* Ihe second paragraph, as written, would, if

nnexpluned, call ddwn the reproaches of all true loTers ofthe picturesque
and the antique upon us, yerj undeservedly, as, in fact, we gave the most
express directions that no mortar should be used upon the gables of the

Oratory, but the old gray stones were either to be replaced, or put up
where fallen. If you had, before penning and printing, made due inquiry
in a more charitable spirit, Michael Tierney and Fletcher (the men em-
ployed) wotild have probably made the same answer and excuse to you
wdiich they did to me, wlicn they saw how angry I was, viz., " that they
were determined to maU a good Job of i/," * &c My reply to Mr. Chearnley
was, that such strictures were most painful to the writer; but that I
considered that we were all in duty hound to endeavour to create a coop
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serrative taste on these Diatters, and to d&ity toy attempts (no matter
how well intended) to the contrary, or we shcnild hftve recorrenoes of
fach affairs as the destruction of the ancient windows in Lismore Gathe^
dnl, the Vandalisms at Cloyne Cathedral recently, &o. &o.''

^e Bev. James Graves laid before the Meeting the foUfywing
letter from the Key. J«hn (XHanloo, R.C.C.t Dumin, respecting
the Ordnance Surrey Becords betting on. the oounty of Kil-
kenny :

—

'* In compliance uith j'our request, I proceed to furnish you with a
very briel synopsis of the materials referring to the county of Kilkenny,
as fonnd in the Ordnance 8urv^ Office, Pbmnix Park, Dnblin. First,

e portfolio of exquisite^ and I have no doubt most accurate pencil
sketches, for the most part, if not altogether, by the artist W. Wakeman,
as I lind either his name, or the initiala W.W^ attached to many of them.
The following ia the list ofthese sketches:—1. A stone eross et Kilkdrsn.
2. Ancient stone cross at the old church of Ullard. 3. Castle of Thomas-
town. 4. Castle of Clara. 5. Castle of Neigham. 6. Round Tower and
church of Tullaberin. 7. The abbey of Jerpoint. 8. The old tower of

Balleen. 9. The chapel of Ballyhale, with the old castle attached. 10.

Old church of Owning, near Piltown. II. Doorway of the church of
Kilcannona^h. Doorway in the west gable of the ohl church of
Ullard. 13. Doorway of the clmrch at Freshford. 14. The cromlesc,

Leuc-an-SgaiL 15. 'i'eampul Chiurain. 16. The abbey of Gow ran. 17.

Freshford. 18. A view in Kilkenny. 19. Jerpoint Abbey, a second
Tiew. These are all on fine drawing-paper, measuring from 12 to 15
inches by 10 to 12, ond Tarying a little in size. Most, if not all, those

sketches were taken in 183^^, as marked on the margin of many oi them
by pendL Secondly, there are fonr thick quarto MS. Yolnmes of
moranda and Extracts, which were prepared for the antiquaries. Dr.
O'Donovan, Eugene Curry, and O'Keefe, to fnnble them to investigate

on the spot the various places in the county ol Kilkenny, without the ne-

cessity ofreferring to books, or of taking a portable library along with them.
In these Memoranda and Extracts, all that had been previously published,

regarding the county of Kilkenny, is to be found, and these volumes were
prej)ared on the same principle as the others, ret'errinrr to the din'Tcrtt

counties ol Ireland. Thus, regarding the various locfdities, we have a
number of extracts from the Inquisition Bolls, Archdall, War^ Harris,

Colgan, Lanigun, Mason, Tighe*s ' Looil Survey,' and all other printed and
MS. references to the county of Kilkenny, that were known to be in ex-

istence. I must observe, that many of these extracts are in the handwrit-
ing of Dr. Petrie, Eugene Curry, Dr. O'Donoran, &a. The name of the
latter appears very frequently in the Memoranda. 1 need not say, his un-
published remarks are equally valuable to the historian, antiquary, and to-

pographer, as any that have been published. The industry and research

4^Dr. 0*Donovan and Eugene Curry are perfectly incredible, and the quan-

tity of Taluable matter in their handwriting enormous; The extracts

were mostly copied by clerk?, no doubt according to direction? received

from tJiP antiquaries. The volume of Memornnr!?! contains 46G closely

written quartu pages. The Extracts, vol. i. contains 792 openly written
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quarto pages, besides an index. VoL 'iL contains 837 openly written

quarto pages. Vol. iiL contains 378 pretty closely written quarto pages.

These formed the material for local and future investigation, and are

adminbly digested fat the purpose Thirdly, ai to the letters written

firom the various localities of the ootm^ of Kilkenny; they are com-
prised in two volumes. Vol. i. comprises 283 closely written quarto

pages. Vol. ii. comprises 357 closely writtei^ quarto pages, including

maps and many rough drawings, the latter appearing in the letters of

Eugene Carry and P. 0*Keefe, and I have no doubt correct as to outline^

and well executed for men not professional artists. I find from the index

prefixed to the first volume, that Etigene Curry wrote twenty-three of

those letters. Dr. O Donovan fourteen, and P. O'Keefe only one letter.

Tet I must remark, that there are more letters than enumerated in the

index, in the body of the volumes. This is but a mere outline of what the

various MS. materials contain. I could not within the compass of a single

letter attempt the most meagre detail of the subjects embraced within

them. Theletters all seem to have been writtm during the months of
August, September, and October, 1839, as I glean from the dates. They
were written from Castlecomer, Ballyraggct, Johnstown, Frcshford, Kil-

kenny, ThomastowD, Piltown, and Limerick. They contain history, an-

tiquities, topographical features, notices, legends, traditions, local usages,

customs, &c. There is a small and closely written quarto index to all

the names of plnces, persons, and objects mentioned m the two volumes
of letters, and in the haudwrilinir of an excellent scribe, Mr, O'Lalor,

now employed as clerk in the Ordnance Survey Oilice. besides these,

th^ are thirty*seTen Iomo leaves of foolscap folio paper, in a portfolio^

containing the names of places in Kilkenny, both in English and Irish—
the latter in the old character. There may be a few scattered papers of

no great importance, besides what I have enumerated: but these are all

of any consequence for the future historian, antiquary, topographer, or
statistician for the county and city of Kilkenny. Might I ask, when will

the Government undertake to present, in a published form, the valuable
mass of matter contained in the Ordnance Survey Office?"

John P. Prcndergast, Esq., by a letter written from Nenagh
during^ the last suminer ju^.-srzes, Cfuniminlcutt^J t^J the Secretary the

following tradition, interej^tlii^ from as tragic nature, aud the light

it tlu'uws on the social history ol" tiic period :—
** Some years since, when on a solitary Sunday alternoon ramble

mth a countryman, my only companion, I lighted on a tombstone within
the walls of the old ruined church of Knigh, four miles north of Nenagh,
near the great swell of the Shannon called Longh Derg, which I fmud so

interesting that 1 copied it into my note-book, but unlbrtunately after-

wards lost it. Being determined to recover it, I went out there again on
Thursday, S7tb July, and, rubbing away the moss and leaves, I found it

again, as follows:

—

" ' Here lleth the body of Caleb Minnett, who Tvao hnrbaronsK' muniprtd by Janoes

Cbcry, Ana Parker, Jolui MacdouoislL aud otiiera, at Virauaghdulf, iu Dubanvw, the 2nd
.€f AimtU, 1707.'

** BetQg acquainted with Mr. Bobert Minaett, of Aanitghb^, not far

*
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diBttnt, I walked on to church, another mile, when I met htm; and
when walking home with hirn and inquiring if he had any tradition or

memorial in the family to rx plain the transaction referred to by the epi-

taph, he told me a tale tiiat would form a better foundation for a deep
tragedy, or romanee, than half the fictions iimnted. The HinnettB end
Parkers were, both of them, families descended of offioeis or aoldiers

whose lots fell in Tipperary when the Commonwealth army came to be
satisfied for the arrears of pay in lands in Ireland in the prear 1654. Their

estates joined, and the ftmiues were intimate and fkmiliar then, ag num.
Caleb must have been the son of the first settler, i» he was born in 1680
(as appears by an entry in the family Bible), and wa=' 26 when he met his

death. Ann Parker was young and beautiful, and he seduced her. She
often urged him to marry her, or to engage to do so; btxt being still put
off with denials or excuses, she engaged a band of her father's tenants to

lie conc( in a rjuarry near her place of appointed meeting with Caleb

Minnett, with orders that if his conduct was still unsatisfactory, which
she would give them notice of by dropping her handkerchief, they should

avenge her wrong and dishonour. Titey met—she prayed, entreated, and
wept; but he still coldly refused her suit She let £tU her handkorehief,

and in a few moments he was dead at her feet I

The Puritan morals of Caleb had evidently given way (as has often

been remarked of the Cromwellxan soldiers) before this; but stranger

still, the fierce and passionate character of Tipperary had been already

adopted by ParV.er's fnniily and servants. To cap the climax, the law

itself seems to have imbibed something of the wild Irish nature and sym-
pathy, for the crime was never prosecuted, it being thought, perhaps,

that it was only * serving him rignt.'

The following commuiiicatiou, advocating the theory of the

oontemponurf ezistenoe of Man and the Cenm Megacmtt H^ter^

nwMs, or fbfl«l deer of Irdand, by Mr. Edwaid Benn, ofI^verpool,

was then read :

—

** The fact of the existence at a distant period of animals which have
become extinct opens up an inquiry of exceeding intere'^t. This interest

is greatly heightened when the extinct animal was not of a distant coun-
try, nor yet of BO remote a date as to pat calealation out of the question,

but was, so far as the writer has learned, confined to Ireland, was alive at

a comparatively recent era, and was, besides, one of the largest and pro-

bably one of the most beautiful of the animal creation. The animal here
alluded to is the great Irish dk, conoerning which some statements will

be hesn submitted, and such inferences drawn from them, as, taken as

facts, they may seem to warrant It is not intended to give any descrip-

tion of tbo skeleton of the extinct animal, nor to enter into its anatomy,

but to endeavour to iiud out the time of its existence, and the cause of its

destraction.

Some years ago I resided in a part of Ireland where the remains of
the elk were found in such abundance as to excite little notice, and I was
requested by a naturalist to collect information on the subject. In this

pursuit I became much interested, both because the facts brought to

light were not only most enrions in themselves, but ^>peared to be at

T
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variance, so far as I kiMw, with the opinioot geiMnUy reoeifed rtfudiiig

(his animal.
" I must first describe the locality referred to, which is connected in

an important degree with other p*rtB d the inyeitigation. It is tiie

barony of Lecale, in the coanty of JXown, on the east eoast of Irdand.
The surface of the country is peculiar, consisting of a great number of

small round hills, with hollows between, in which were origiuallj, and

in some of which are still, Iskes or pools, having no ootieL The preml'
ing roek is clay slate; the round hills are gravel, in which, I believe, have

been sometimes found specimens of the ;;^reat teeth said to be those of an

extinct horse, and similar to those scattered in such numbers over the

surface of Antrim; but they do not contain, so far as I have learned, any
of those objects of strange form, unknown to science, discovered in the
gravel swells of that county. These partially dried hollows are peaty on

the top, beneath whu;h is the marl so much valued by the farmers of the

district, and in which the remams uf the extinct deer are found. This

marl is a remarkable substance; it might be called calcareous clay, some
of it, whw dry, oontaining as much carbonate of lime as many limestones.

It contains a vast quantity ot snmll shells of two kinds, one univalve, and
the other bivalve. The marl beds are of great depth, the lower part

being mudi more compact and more abundant in shells than the upper
layers, which are comparativdy soft and spongy. From extensive inqui-

ries personally made from a great number of men who had been employed

in the raising of marl, as well as from respectable people upon whose
lauds it had been raised, the following information was arrived at:^.—

** First. The head of the extinct deer is found far more frequently

than the skeleton. While the foimer is, in fiwit, oommon, the latter is

very rare.

Second. The remains are found most commonly near the edge of the

marl pit.

Third. The horns are almost uniformly fonnd perfect and unbroken,
the process sharp, and the teeth good.

** Fourth. No head without horns has been found.

These are the great facts ; the first is the most impwtant, and so

perfectly true as not to he disputed. It is that which bears most parti-

cularly on my own views on this question, as I am justified in concluding

that no natural cause will account for the existence of the head and horns

of the animal in a perfect state without the skeleton*
" I now come to mention some other facts on this subject, or what

have been stated to rne as such.

First. lu a collection of antiquities belonging to a gentleman in

Down, and made by Ins uncle, who was a lawyer, and which had been

labdled by him with all the precision of the legal profession, I saw a
small bronze spear of fine workmanship, attached to which were still two

or three inches of the shaft broken off, and which was labelled
—

• Found

among the bon^ of a moose deer in a marl pit.' Second. A person of

yeradty told me he saw found at a place called Mentrim, in Meath, at the

bottom of a marl pit, the skeleton of a man, that of a deer, and a long

knife, or sword, of iron, with an oaken handle. Third. A respectable

apothecary in Down was shown a bronze spear by a countryman, who said
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he Iiad found it in * marl pt* Fourth. A gttitlenUHi living at a place

GftUed MarlbornTifrli, rt^-ar Down, tolrl mo he snw r^u^ up in a marl pit a

amaU grindstone (probably a quern). Another respectable person,

liTing at a place called Grange, told me he once saw a human dcnll found

in mari, and in the same pit a small frame of oak, like a little winduw-
frame, stoutly morticed. Sixth. Several persons have informed me that

they saw found in a marl pit, at a place called Ballintoglier, in Lecale, a

atA&' made of red wood, having a smooth, round head, and an iron ferule.

Seventh. A person told me that his fiitber had informed him that, abont
thirty years before, there had been found, near the Quoyle, in Down, the

skeleton^ of a man and of a deer, in marl, and that there was something

like the remains of rushes or straw about the horns of the deer. Eighth.

A Mr. Biohardeon, now I beliere deceued, who lived some years ago near

Doblin, and who had made the extinct Irish deer the subject of very

minute inquiry, informed me thnt he saw found somewhere in the south

ofIreland, a nomber of deer's heads, together with the bones of oseu and

othw animalW) under einnmetances that could only have been brought
abont by human interference. Some heads wanting horns, supposed to be
those of females, were found. He also informed me he had Avritten some-

thing upon the subject, as his views had been controverted by some person,

but I did not learn the particulars.

The above are the oononrring statements ofvarions indlvidnals from
various quarters, unconnected with each other, and without any motive

in any instance to mislead. I have myself no reason to doubt that they

are not substanuuily correct. Others, of course, may estimate them dif-

ftraitlj. They are brongbt forward with the view of showing, in oon-

neadon with the first series of facts laid down, and with the nature of the

peculiar substance, marl, in which the remains are found, the possibility

ef man and the extinct deer having been contemporaneous. Fortunately,

tiiere are two facta, whioh eannot m disputed, in support oftiiis view, and
which are by far the nuNAMmportant. One is, as before stated, that of the

heads being gcncrnlly found in the pits without the skeleton; and the

other, that the deposit in which these heads are discovered is comparatively

recent, and still in progress ofgrowth. I examined with the utmost atten*

tion the nature and formation of marl before coming to this conclusion.

It is not to be doubted that at one period the hollows now filled with

marl, and partially or altogether solid on the surface, were pools of water.

In these pools grew, and in such of them as are liuid on the top there ^till

grows, a plantt caUed^ I bdievs^ eara, rooted in the bottom of the pit,

and throwing up Icoig, slender stems, abont as thick as whipcord, of a

deep green colour, and producing, when at the surface, a small white

ilower. On the long, thin stalks are found the shells which have been

mentioiied as existing so abundantly in the marl. I think the course of

formatioin was this. Every year this plant died, and fell to the bottom,

each successive season forming an addition to the deposit, until the solid

matter reached the top; then another plant grew, the decay of which
formed peat. To account in some manner for the remains of the extinct

deer found in these deposits, I think that what are now marl pits and
solid ground were open pools; that the animals, for the purpose nf being

captured, were hunted into them by the inhabitants; that, being there
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'Hspntched, the bodies were carried awny for food; tlie heads, from their

small value for that use, aud their great weight, being cut off and left

behind. The under jaw is also often wanting. Some deer have probably

escaped beyond the reach of their ptirsoers, having got too Jtur into tlie

pool, tii^d there perished* which nifty acoount for the lees frequent diaoo-

very of the skeleton.
** The deer are found in many other parts of Ireland besides that to

which my observfttion was limited, but I do not know under what eir^

cumstancee. I hsTe also stated, thftt they are known to Ireland only ; but
to this there is a very remarkable exception, as they have been discovered

in the Isle of Man, at a place called Bailough. The circumstances attend-

ing their discoveij there are quite aimilar to those in Locale in Down,
except that the number of skeletons, compared with heads, is relatively

greater in the former than in the Irish locality. The place when* thry

are found in Man, which is in the north-west part of the island,just oppo-

site Lecale, had formerly been a lake, and in maps of even two hnndred
and fifty years ago lai^ lakea are marked aabeing at this place, where none
now exist.

" In making the investigation on the formation of mari, and the disco-

very uf the remains of the extinct deer therein, some other questions arose,

which appear even more difficult to explain. It baa beoi stated that

large deposits of calcarooui matter now occupy the place of bodies of

water, and that tVjf change was effected by means ofvejretable life. If

this be true, we cau hardly see where it wUl carry us. It would be the

consolidation of gases by means of organism. There are many circum'-

stances tending to prove the explanation that this marly deposit was
formed by lime, held in solution by water coming from the land, and
taken up by the plant; and if my conjecture on this head be well founded*

will it go in any way to explain the well-known ftct of the constant de-

crease of water on the earth? Swdi a tiieory is not inconsistait with the

established phenomena of nature; all organic things ?ccm to proceed from
an originally soft slate; as age advances, their fluids dry up, and they be-

come rigid; why may not the world itself lose its iluids, and, as it were,

become petrified with age? These are mere speoolationB, however, and not
quite suited to the pages of an archaeological journaL At the same time,

it is exceedingly interesting to speculate on the effect of the destruction

of the great deer on the botany of Ireland. It is stated that the vast peat

bogs which aboond in the conntry were in a ^reat measure caused by the
burning of the forests. Is it reasonable to think that these animals, with
their huge horn? and great powers of consumption, might in earlier ages

have kept down the wood, and the excessive growth of vegetation which
went to form the bogs?

" Another curious question is, bow did so large an animal come to in-

habit so small a place as the Isle of Man? Was it a s* pnrntc creation?

This is out of the question. Was it brought there by luiman interven-

tion? This in nearly tu> improbable. Did it swim, or travel on ice? This

also seems an improbaUe eonjeoture* I think the circumstance is one of

the proofs that this island was once united to Ireland, and not to England
or Scotland. Besides the existence of the remains of the Tri'^h elk, many
other things unite to conhrni this supposition. The mhabitaots bear
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•tmig points of resemblance to the Irith; ihe soology is ide&tiad; the
absence of moles, toads, and all the serpent tribe, point it out as almost a

part of Ireland, and the circnrn stance of the Irish hare being found in it

tends to make the resemblance still closer.^ The epoch of the earthquake

or ooii'ndsio& whidi oeueed the eeptntaon is, perhaps, sot so very fkr

distant There is e current tradition, both in Ireland and the Isle of Man,
that in Mbe wars of the giants.' one took up a handful of earth, which be
threw at another, but missed bis aim. The place from which the handful

of earth was lifbd became Lough Neagh, ana that atwhich it fell, the Isle

of Man. Does thia mid and magnificent legend p<ttnt to come great oon-

Yulsioa of oatare of some remote age?"

The Hey. J. Gmvea laid before the Meetaog the foUowing
oommunicatiou from Mr. Miielimfi, who had been elected tint day
a member of the Societj :

—

*' In making some researches among the MSS. at Lambeth Pnkce in

illustration of the Life of Sir Peter Carew, which I am about to publish,

I found the accompanying letters addreraed to Sir Greorge Carew (then

Lord President of Munster, and afterwards Earl of Totnes), by » Mr«
Thomas Wadding, ofWaterford, relative to Sir Peter Curew's claims to very
extensive lands and seignories in the province of Munster. I transcribed

these papers for the purpose of including them in the Appendix of Origi-

nal Documents annoced to my Life of Sir Peter Carew, but baring finally

decided not to introduce them into that work, and feeling that they may
possess sufficient local interest to warrant their finding a place in your
valuable journal, I have pleasure in offering them to the Society for that

purpose.**

A Laterfrom Thomas Wadding of WeUerjbrd 0 S' Gxobqb Ca££w
Lord Prtrideni ofMmUer,

** My hono''able L—M' Richard Archdeacon affirmeth vnto me that

yo' Lps. pleasur was that I should sett down in writing a discourse I

made vnto him of yo' L. titell to landes and Seignories in Mounster and of

thantiquite thereof: unto w'** I yelded as willinfr and reddy to pratifi and

pleasur yo' L. in my kynd and j^fession anny way I could. And theurior

hare accordingly drawen the same, and is as appereth in tbinelosed. Thear
is also to be seen a coppie of a letter sent to the pliament (as I think) in

King Edward the fourthes tyme, from the Citti and Countie of Cork, in a

hind of a rode and altogether in an \ailerned sty11, declaring as yo' L. shall

see by thoMdosed eoppi, and principally of a farr greater nomMr of noble

men to have been in Mounster, then now are, of w''' nomber the Marques
Carve is the first named. I would have rydden to Cork this last wyuter

to do my dutie to yo' bono' bat that X was detained by myne infirmitie.

1 Hm eommon bare of the island is a are two rabbits—the cominoa and the bush

vny laiKeaod fine species, said to have been rabbit. This Ja tfa* mformatinin I i«oeiv«d,

introduced from England. The Irish bare and suppose it to be oomet; but Hben are

is not so common, uiitl supposed to Ik; in- many iliuifrs in this island retjuirlng farther

digeoous i but 1 regret not beiiig able to inquiiy. Ur. Train says, uo arroirs or celt»

prQcui«aaiMd]iiittorit,aa«tlMnlia'vataid affttOManfraiMliBllUL DilSbwy ra-

ms thatthe ipvcisidlflhroi^y indsK Then mukaUs, if correct
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By that I send yo" I thinke that, yo" being graced w^** so higbe favo' as

yo" are, Yo' L. may much avail yo' self. Yo' wisdom may easely drawe
the favo' and grace w herew^'' yo*" are plentifully loden to effect yo' lawfull

denre^ Tyme lyke tyme eoosiiiMAh and tltanth, tbewfor take the beoe-

fyct of the tymc : frustra sapit qui aibi non mpk. Thus reddj to do eimy
good office I may to yo' L. I take leave, leavinge yo' Lb to the greet ceve of
thalmighti. Waterlord the xij day of March 1^2.

" To^ Lb elweyi et oommaand
**TH01IAe WASDDta'

" To my honTable good L.
" George Carv Knight
*' L. President ofMounstery

**Tboiui Waddinoe fn SiR Georoe Carkw Lo. President o/Mmttirrtkh
tive to Lands which his ancestors had in Ireland

'* Yo' Lo. Uncle S' Peeter Carv Knight, did shew vnto me a graunt
vnder the broade Seale of Ei^land from King Hen. the second to Robart
fits! Stevena end Myles de Gogan, of all the Kingdome of Cork, it^ was
the Kingdome of M'Carthyeniore, w*"' King<Iome, in that Patent, was thus

limitted, viz from Lyiiiick to the sea, and i'rom Lysmort' to a ni' nrc nailed

the head of Brandon in Kierry, To hold to the said Ilobart ami Myle8«

•ad their heixeB in ffee, tad to hold by threeaoore knights ffeee* eod the

kepioge of the CUty of Cork at will, and Beaerved in that Patent ell the
Leodf from Lismore to Waterford in his owne bandes, for the mayntennce
of Waterford: that porcT^n so reserved being not in very deed anny of the

demeasnes of M'Gerthie King of Cork, but being an Earldome belonging

to O'phehoi, then knowen by the name of Therle of Desses, w'** is the

ancipTit Tifime of the wliole Countie of Waterford and of the Cantred of

CioumeU, w"^ was then, and is at this day, the Jurisdiccion of the Bushop
of Liamore, end was Waterford, and first due onely to the Bushop of

Lismore mtill the Bushoprik of Waterford was made of ]>eoenetiu de
Kilbarymeaden, jtcoil of Lismore, and after vnited to Lysmore, And bo

that Earldom and bushoprick were w"'in one lirnitt. Sor.p after the kingea

Patent so passed to titz Stephens and Cogan, vppun ovcrtiirow^ given by

' Thomaa Wadding was Mayor of Water-
ford in 1 596. In a political liitt of Anglo-
Lishmen of note (in Carcw MS. 608), it is

stati d tliut he " liuldtt a chi<-f otlU u under the

Crown in the county of Waterford, and dwells

ia that city ; A bufiy fellow, IneUncd to braed

disaenBirm, allird in ttiosr fxirts, aiul c»t-

mpU" Every lawyer in iruiauil did not po»-

SSMacooaiiince sufficiently ductile to enable

him to advocat*' tli>j Can-w claims to Irisli

BoU. One John Syiitiott, a Wtxfuni man, w^ls

at first einj)lf>y»-<l by Sir Peter Carew, but

proTwd to be' honest. Tben the Ectglidi

liBljyht flsnt (br an Enj^lMi lawyeiTt HewevcF,
ihc Paxitn Imrristi-r was soon at fault, and
cookl not resivt the objection made by the

dsftodanta to the cmyvakn «f the CoanGO-
room of OnbUn Castle ioAo a supninc law

coort Sir Peter gained his caaae by Star-

chamber decision, and poeMssion by dint of

awonU and musket balls. Altogether, Sir

Peter Carew's story, as lauilini^lv told by his

follower, Hooker, and illustrated to oon-

temporary letter*, oontalBS mora of mli-Hka
intcrc-t than ran ha found rt>cnrding the

biography of auy oUier historic perttonage in

Ireland, during the eventAil reign of Eliza-

Wtli. Fidly told, the sfon- will .sliow Sir

I'tLtr Carew t'; as in many uud dillertul full-

length portraits, either habited as when he

sat at the bead of his hospitaUe board in

LdghHa Castle, or flying Ms hawks en the

green banks of the Itanow, or in annour

attaekiBg the Batters, or in court dress tri-

ampMiig over (hsm^ fattenst and dlplo-

naey, in the OoiBcil cbamlNr.—Ed*.
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thenglish to the Clancarthies, and ipaeiallT to one Dermitius Desmonic,
w"" I take to have been a brother, or nere kynsman, to the King of Cork:

fitz Stephens and Cogan, having in the kingdom xxxj Cantredds, devided

the vij Cantredds next to Cork, in w'^'' devision iitz Stephens had but
thiee, beeonae hie weere the beet tenritoriM, and Cogan iBavan, bymam
they weare not so good, vt'*" division ^veth that the Patent was effected,

and that the Pattentees had possession accordingly. And for that there is

assured profife of the division (as is before set downe) I will here remember
the very woidea otf Qeraldiia CSambrenata, that was hero in Ireland at the

fime of the Conquest, and did write the whole historie thereof, theis

therefore are the worde?. Pacifiratvf t'taque tarn Dennitio Desmonm qua

alifs iUiug partis prepoteiUibus Stejphanides et MUo divtaerunt inter ge seplem

Oanhidei wbi propinquioret. huie id atf MUom qwOnor^ UH oero lii art

phanidi triW. Illi plutUfi fima dUtriohua. Hit vero paucioribus quia potion^

bus: rdictis vingiiUi quatuor Cantredibus dividetu/ib'^.^ Kobart fitz Stephens

had no yssue but one daughter, v/'^ he married to (as I take it) Kobart
Carv, or to Thomas Carv (yo' anncestor) of whom to° are lineally descended

aa I ahall irre in thend of thia disooorse. After the death offits Stephens,
Oarve and his posteritie enioyed their porcion of the kingdome, and being

in the quiet possession of the same (as is to he supposed) did make many
graantc»B of the portership ul Castels and houses they had in Mounster,

and of Waidshipa of dyreis gentlemen, and principally (as I tak it) fits

Gerald, before he was Earle of Desmond, of Barry, and Bourck. Off this

ther is as good pffe as yo' Lo. may wishe, for John hooker, being Solicito'

ibr yo' uncle S' Peeter, did shew vnto me, emongst other evidenct belong*

ing to 8' Peeter Tnder thezcheqner aeale of Irland, that King Hen. the
third, or one of the Einges of that tyme, had the wardship of Carve, and
that during that tyme of Carves infancy and wardship, ffitz Gerald, Barry,

and Bourck died, their heires being w'^'in adge, wherby the wardship
apperteyned to Carve. And for that the lawe of Englend is such that yf
nirarde &U to the Kinges warde the King hath the benefit thereof in the
right of bis warde, the King seized that thre wardships. After, in the

tyme of King Edward the first, IBtz Gerald, Barry, and Bourck died also,

&. their heires w"'in adge, wherby the Kings ofiicer seized, making no title

but for that the King had onea the wardship of thaaoeetora of these gen-
tlemen, hsverppon Carve for remedy resorted to King Edwardc the first,

being in campe in Scotland, and suggested all, affirming that the King had
DO title, but possession iu his right of gardpar came de garde^ and praied

xestitntiim. The King enclyning to Carres inst pettdon sent his warant
to the Barrones ofthexohegner in Irland, requiring them to enquire ofthe
contentf of Carves peticon made to him; and yf it should appear?' tO

them that this gentleman fitz Gerald, barry,and bourck did hold ol Carre,

and that the Kingf possession was in the right of Carv, to reatore Cairr

1 This iNU«p»nadsT«7 diflenntly ia the

fVankfoit edition ^the **inbeniia Expng-
nata." It i f ll 'ws :

" Parificatis itaque

oontinuo taui Demiicio Desmuoiie principe,

qotm ails qnoqae pavtb ilUtw viris prapo-

ttattbuSi Siepbanides & Milo 7. Cantredog

iM proftoqidoieB, quoa vtique maiori iu pace

tone poaaiddMnt, inter as dhiiaermt Ste-

phsnids tribus abOrfente, Miloof vero qaa-
tuor;ili OLci'iont*', burti' nbu^ nlpntilnf^ hinc

jMuds quia potioribiu : iilioc pluribtu, quiA

det0rloribiM.1ndiaMoM«oMlltHtia,*—**8II-
vcfit. Giraldi Cambr. Hlberoia T»fyt*f^*
lib. ii., cap. xviii—Eos.
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to the wardship. The Barrens accordingly enquired, and found Carewes
peticon true, and so signified, and Carv had restitucon accordingly. The
lyke complaint, refermS and Judgment in King Edward the second hia

tyme, towhom Ctrv leaorted to Sootland, at ho did to hn &ther, and pm-
Toiled. Also these two Judgementf for Carv against the King appeaie
all vnder thexcheqner scale of Irland, as before is said, and I did see them
vnder that seale. Thus Carv continved in the Countie of Cork as the

greatest man tiiear ntill Richard the seoonds troble, when he was deposed

and oomitted by Henry the fourth, w^" did pntly, in King Richards life

tyme, breed troblr find discention in England and Irland, and the English

bloddes of Mounster devided as they afi'ected the posterite of the black

prince, or of John de gant, the fourth begotten son of King Edward the

third. To help the devided English nobility of Motmster, ech of them did

drawe thirislie to their helpc, w'*^ made thirishe strong and them weak, for

thirish, having of both the contending Englishe shed blodd in aboundance,

turned their forces against thenglishe, and for that they alwajes kept
men of warr w^out wanrftnt from the King, a thinge never seen in any
well governed comon welth, thenglishe wears Sone overthrowen, and
most of them banished Mounster. Here yo' Lo. may see what mischief

hath hapened to true subiectt in that men of warre weare kept by sub-

ieotf, and we feeloi in o' tymc, war, slaughter, and famyn, and tixte men
by thincursionB and rebellions of mask as retayne theis ideli horsemen,
keam, shott, and men of warr w*''out her maiesties warrant, for they be
kept to no end but to mantayn intended rebellions, or to annoy in the

tyme of fained peace subiectes whom they did malice, and to steale for

tneir masters. Carve by theis meanes was enforced to com to his territo*

ries in Leinater, that is to say to the Drones, w'*" he held of the manner of

Catherla^h by the vt ily rent of ten pounds, and was by ^^''Morroughowe

from theus, m King iiichard the 2 tyme, enforced to depart, whervpon
he repaired vnto England, as by an Offioe taken vnder theaccheqner seale

appeareth, w*** Offioe I did see, vnder that seale. Carv continued in Eng-
land vntill such tyme as yo' unckell S' Peeter, about decimo of o' Quenes
Maiesties Kaign that now is, came into his land, and avoiding the descentes

in the Cavanaghes by thabsenee of his aonoestora, and being beyond the
sea, recorded^e Diones, and being desirous to attempt suit for his living in

Mounster, retained me, and, by the handf of John Hooker, shewed vnto

me all the evidencf and writtings before remembered, and would have

tne diawe a bill psently, and to follow the same against many gentlemen
in Mounster, w^ thassistaunce of M' Synot, and others, we then, having

suit n^rninst the Daltons in the County of Catherlagh. But I did tell

Pectcr that yi T would begyn the suitp then I might be saied to wnnt dis-

cretion and a iawiik cousideracon ol the matter, bycause it did nut appere

to me that he was heaw to the imt Garr tiiat married fitsStephens dongh*
ter, whervppon he did send John Hoker into England, that from the
Herrolds did bring the petegrve from the first Carv, in collo'" very orderly,

and vnder the Kinges seale, LivJie of their landf from man to man, to hia

owne Iryme; The matter being thus drawen to a kind ofpfection S' Peeter
was called away by God, and theareby tht uire not moved. I think, yoF

L. have all theis writtings, and scales. At least Uoker had them, and
did as Peeters Soiicito' shew them vnto me."
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**A bnfNm the ciiizetu 4' InhahUanlt\of the tiywne ^ countie of CoHbe to the

lordes of the parlement holden ^ kept at Dublin.

*' It may please yo' wysdomes to have pitie of vs the Kingf subiects

within the countie of Corke, or els we be cast away for ever, for wher
fherweare in this Countie these lordes of name, besideCKnightes, Esquires,

gentlemen <& yeomen to a great nombre that might dispend yerdT 800'—
600"—400"—200"—100"—100 markes 40"—20"—20 markeB. and som
more &; som les?c, and a i^reat nombre besidf these I^irdos.

'* ffor lirat Tlie lord Marques Garew his yerely revenues beside Dvrsey
bvfeQ & other creekf wm yerelk two tbooMnd two hundred powndes
flterlinge.

The lord Bernewell ofBereharen besidf Bexehaven & other creches
1600" sterlinge.

**The ioiti Cogan of the great Caatell, besidf his havens & creches

laOtf* sterlinge.

"The lord Baron of Sinford he?idf havens Si crcckes 1800" stf-r.

** The lord Coursey of Kilbretton besidf havens & creckes 1300" ster.

** The lord Manndevtll of Bamsillie besidf havens & creckes 1200" atr.

" The lord j\jrrundell of the Strend besidf havens & creckes [ ] str*

" The lord Barmi of the gtird besidf havrns i.^ creckes 1 100" sterlings
" The lord Sleynie of Baltemore besidf havens Ciii creckes 800" ster.

* The lord of pole castell besidf havens & creckes 1000 sterlinge.

** The kingf ma*** hath the landcs of the late lord Barry by forfeiture,

the yerely revenue wherof besidf havens & creckes and other casualties, is

1800" sterli nee. And that fat] thend of tliis pliament yo"" L. with the kingf

most noble Couuceii, may com to Corke & call before yo", all these lordes &
all other Iriahmentt and bynde them on peine of loese of lyfe ft landes ds

goodes that never one ofthem do make warre one upon thothre without the

leave or comandment ofmy L. deputie & the kincf counsell, for the vtter

distruccon oi tines pties is that onlie cawsed. And once all the Irishmen the

kingf enemyes, were driven to a great valley called Olan oronghtie, betuzt
two great Montaines called Maguortie & Lcperous Hand. And thcr th^
lived long & many yeres with their white meates, till at the last These
Englishmen & lordes fell at variance emongest themselves, and the weakest
j^t, toke certain Irishmen to him to take his pt, & so vanquisshed his ene-

myes. And thus thengliah lordes fell at warres betuxt themselves, till at

the last The Irish weare stronger then they, Sc drave them all away, &
have now the whole Countrey vnder them. But that the 1.. H^che, the L.

Barry & the L. Coursie do ouly remayne with the least part ui their aun-

cestonre poBsessSn. And the yong Barry, is tbw vpon the kingf poKj66n«

payenge his grace never a penny for it. Wherfore we the kingf pore

subiectf of this Citie of Corke, Kin sale Sc Yougliell, desire yo' L. to send

hether two good Justices, to se this matter ordered &, amended. And som
Gaptein with xx Englishmen, that may be Captaines over vs all. And
we will rise with him when nede ia* to redresse tbies Enormities all at o'

costf. And yf ye do not. then we are all cast awaye, and tlien farewell

Mounster for ever. And yf ye will not com nor send, we will send over

to our liege lord the Kinge for remedie, ft eomplaine vpon yo* all.

**To the L of Kutland ft Corke, the Kingf
Deputie in Irland, & to all his noble

CouQsell there at Dublin—Deliver thee.**
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The foUoving commaiiicattoii on Romaii renudna found in Ire-

land, acoomponied by an aocurate coloured diawing ofthe objects

alluded t0> was received firom James Carruthers, Esq., Belfast;

th(^ plate which faces this page repfcsents aU the objects, except
the armiUfB,' at half size :

—

** About five years ago, a man who lives in the townland of Loughe^t
near Donaghadee, county of Down, Ireland, when moulding potatoes in

his field, being obliged to remove some of the subsoil, observed a quantity

of black earth in a bole about two feet deep, which, on examination, was
found to contain a large number of beads of various sizes, several armills,

many arttoles of broose, a brass coio, and the bowl of a very small spoon.
" A few months ago, the following portion of this discovery came into

my possession:—A pair ot")>rnti/,e tweezers, a bronze fil)ulu (similar to one

in plate xli. vol. i., uf C. ii. Smith's ' Collectanea Antiqua'), two bronze
finger rings, one spiral sad the other plun; a little bar of tironxe, about
the thickness of a straw, an inch and a half long, having a small knob at
each end. It is quite perfect, and has not the appearance of being a por-

tion of any other article—1 cannot imagine what its use could have been;

the bowl of a Yery small spoon, apparently made of base metaU and very
much deoompoied; one hundred and fifty-two glass l>eads—blue, green,

purple, yellow, semi-transpiirpnt white, displaying beautifully executed

spiral ornaments in yellow enamel, and a small one in amber: one of the

purple beads is ornamented with three small, yellow knobs, placed at right

angles ; two annilhe, one made of purple glass, which, from its appearance,

evidently had been cast in a mould; the otlier is of Kimmeridge shale:

they aru- ot a small size, being only two inches and three-quarters each in

diameter.
" Mr. C. R. Smith, in Us * Collectanea Antiqua,* toL iiL psge 85, gives

a valuable and interesting account of the manufacture of shale bracelets

unrl bctuls. in the following words:— ' The bracelets and beads, formed of

the sa-coiied Kmimeridge coal, are particularly interesting, as specimens

of native manufaeture, which has only been discorered, or rather und^
stood, of late years. Circular pieces of bituminous ^hale, found almost or

quite exclusively in the bays of Kimmeridge and Wortlibarrow, in Dor-

setshire, and commonly called * Kimmeridge coal money,' has been long

known and collected, but tbdr origin for some time remained nnsuspseted.

Mr. W. A. Miles attributed them to the Phasnieians, who, he imagined,
'made and used them as representatives of coin, and for sonte myiti 'mI v.se

in sacrificial or sepulchral rites.' The laie Mr. J. Sydenham was happier

in his explanation, and proved not only that there was nothing mystical

about them, but that th^ were the rejeoted portion of pieces of shale,

which had been turned in tlie lathe by the Romans, who occupied the

district, for makincr bracelets. In a paper read at the meeting of the

British Archaiulogic«l A:»d<>ctation, at Canterbury, Mr. Sydenham en-

tered at length into the subject, and set the question at rest Of the

waste pieces thrown out of the ktb^ as the refuse nuclei of rings, large

> 11)0 amulJa Are not eagravod, because, as mere drclet«, aod add nothing to Ur.Car-
jn ths stMsnea «f eolov, thi^ woidd sppsar nicben* dwcri|)tfoa.--Eps.
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qutntities are found beneath the pastures ofthe Pnrbeck district, then
is an extensive "hcd of the material on that part of the Dorsetshire coast,

and it appears to extend a consiclern^Je di-?tancc, and a vein of it was
pointed out to me by Mr. C. Hall, on his laud at Ansty. The Kimmeridge
shtle seems to have been eactensiTelj worked by the Romans^ and manu-
factured, not only for personal ornaments, but also for various other pur-
poses. Professor Henslowe discovered an urn formed of it, and Mr. CUall
possesses a leg of a stool, carved, in the same material.

^ Having visited the finder a few days ago, for the purpoee of obtatii-

ing all the information possible regarding the discovery, I learned that
the grave contained, in addition to what came into my pospession, abronae
needle, about four inches long ; a number of large amber beads, which
were carried away by the neighbours, who had assembled on hearing of
the discovery; several glass and shale armlets, which were brokoi while
removing the earth from the grave.

**I was anxious to ascertain if there had been a coin with the remains,

as I expected a Roman one. I asked the indirect question, ^ Did you
obstfve a coin like a halfpenny ?' Theman replied, * No, bat that he found
one a little larger than a farthing, but much thicker, and so yellow that
he thought it gold; but on sending it to be examined by a chemist in
Newtownards, it was pronounced bra8&' I have no doubt it was seoond
brsss ofthe upper Soman empire. The discovery ofthis coin in the grave
seems to prove that the interment was Roman. I made inquiry if there
had been either glass or pottery, such as a lachrymatory or uxn, found with
the remains; but none had been discovered.

** It 18 a difficult matter to assign a cause for a Boman interment in

Ireland, as that people never had a settlem^t hereu It is not improbable
that tlie deceased had been voyaging past the county Down, and had either

died unexpectedly on board, or in a fit of sickness, after having been re-

moved on shore. In the latter case, the locality where the grave was dis-

covered, from its sheltered situation, would have been most suitable for an
invalid.''

Mr. B. Caulfield eommumcated the result ofhia searehea in the

Council Books of the Corporation of Cork, with a view to ascertain

the history ofthe city Insignia (see page 105, stqyra) ; and from them
it i« evident that the ancient ones were lost during the siege in

1690; for we find from the following item, dated 28th January,

169f , that the Corporation held Dominick 6arslield, who was then

mayor, responsible for their loss :

—

*' Whereas Dominick Sarsfield hath made application unto this board,

for abatement in the price of sword and maces, and being put to the vote

whether any abatement should be given him of the same, it was carried

bv tlie majority of votes in the negative that noe abat^ent shall be given

It is very pos?ib!c that the mayor for the time being had charp^c of

all the corporate property, records, Scc.^ at this perio(l; for we know,

from more ancient entries, that the corpomte chest, containiDg all

snch matters, mw kept at the mayoi^s house.
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Fonr yean afterwaids, when nmttero bad aetiM down» and we
find the ciTic body leaiuniiig tbe proper ensigaa ofthdr auihority:

—

** 16 of 9"*" I695. Whereas for decency every aid" of this citty ought

to bare a scarlett gound and every borgeea a black gound upon occaiions

to wait on Mayor, and the sword and iimces, and whereas many of our

Aid" & Burgesses want gminds it is th!« Anv ordered by the unanimous

consent of this present couiiciii every Aid 6: Burgese oi ttiis corpora-

tion by y* next asiiaei fiimiah tbemselvea w^'' proper gounds or if they

diaU refuse or uegleet to do the same, in penalty of Forty sbillings fine

for every default upon every p«hLioke aolemn occaakm, luareon it ebali

appear they were summoned.**

"We may presume from the foliowinj^ entiy that tlicy had repaired

the loss ot" their ancient insignia, but still re(}uircd tliat important

nnd difitiuguishing feature in the costume of the sword-bearer, in our

times designated as the " hairy cap

"21 Jan 1703. Whereas theCapp of maintenance anciently belonging to

this citty was carryed away w"" the sword^ and maces, upon the surrender of

this citty, or otherwise lost so that there has been no such thing e?er since.

Now for aa mucb as the mom waa anciently granted aa a badg of honor

to thia oitty, it is thought fitt that a new one be bought & the mayor
having proposed to send for one to Dublin is desired to direct that it be

after the manner of that cittyes and that the charge thereot be paid by the

ehamberlaine out of tbe pubicko rafenna, and to be allowed the aame in

bia aocL**

Until he met with the following eai i y, ^Jr.Caulfield states that he

was inclined to give the city seal credit for being at least a century

older than it now appears to be :

—

" Eod die,

** Ordered that the citty chest be sent to the mayors house, and all the

grants, chartem, counterpart* of leases, Ixnids, boocai and other papers of

moment belonging to this Corporation in theire owne right, or in trust fiur

the HospitaJl of S' Stephens togeather w*'' tlie coiTion seale be Ibrthw**" put
therein, and the three keys belonging thereunto be kept l)y the persons

following, viz. one by the mayor of the citty for the tyme being, one by
Aid. Daniel Crone, and one by Aid. W" Goddard, and the cheat to paaa

from mayor to mayor, and in regard it is conceived y* the present conion

seale being made since the late warr is less than the former seale and there-

fore does not exactly agree therew** w*"" may hereafter cause a dispute. It

is therefore ordered ^at a new silver seale corresponding w^ tbe said

former seale in all points be forthw'^ made and pilt into the said chest St

that the present seale be broke and the like in copper be made for the

mayoralty seale & kept by the mayor for the tyme beinget to be made use

881117,1617. mchnaComidlwnfe 10 M' Maior for Ms wM admittsnce 2» axr
ricrk of the Crowne of the cittie & countie tobuv u ncwf sr abbard fortllBUil^ •wovd."
thereof is admitted tu bit freedonui paieog — Couacil Book," toL i.
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of by him for attestations only and thst y* cliMge hereof be peid by
chamberlain & be allowed in his acc'.

" 24. June 1704. Ordered that 'SV Edward Webber be paid five pounds
nineteen shill. for the charge ol the capp of maintenance out oi the pub-
licke revenue ofthis titty end to be allowed the cfaemberkiii in his aoct.*'

Until the year lOlO we do not meet with the name of sheriff.

The officers who fureceded them were called hailift. From that

lame there is a regular succefieion, excepting the ten years of
Cromwell's nsurpation—from 1645 to 1656, iDdiislTe—when there

were no civil magistmtes. As we have heretofore no mention ofthe

sheriffs wearing chains an insignia of office, we niny infer that

this privilege commenced from the date of the Ibllowing item :

—

**30 Jan 1735. Ordered that a gold chain' with a medal at the end of
it, on one side bearing his Majesties arms, and on the other side the arms
of the citty be provided at the pnhlick expense for each of the sheriffs

of tliis citty, to be by them constantly worn as a mark of distinction during
their cnntHninnce in thnt nffirr, nnd in be delivered over by thcin to their

buccessors aud so on from shexiii to sherill' for ever the s' bhenlTa to be
aoooonteble to the city for the said diains and medals.*'

The following appears to have been the last public occasion on
which the maces, procured afler the loss ofancient ones, were used,

as the next entrv dutt refers to them mentions tbe intention ofthe
Corporation of navinff them recast, and the maBu&eture ofthose
in use at the present day :

—

^^5 Dec 1737. Ordered that Alderman Austen do cover the mayors
gallery's oftlic f ^tir r lmrclies with black cloth not exceeding five shillings

& six pence per yard, and the silver oar and sergeants maces be covered

with cypress, as also the sword, this to he done against next Sunday as

mourning for her Majesty Queen Caroline.
** 1. Sep. 1738. Ordered that the sum of nineteen pounds ten shillings

be paid by the chuniberlain of this citty to William Martin silver smith
for new casting and geusing £graviDg?J the silver maces of ihiA citty

according to the report made by M' Augiutns Carre^*^

Mr. Caulfield hwd alKndy contributed to the Society's "Pro-
ceedings" a good many documents connected with the domestic

economy of our forefathers. One point, however, remained to be

* Theae chains were sold at the anction of

the duittds, of (b« old Coipoiation, at

tlMlfaodan-lioiiMi, Coik, on Hu fawoming of

the nformed dvic body.
> *'4 Jan 1713. Whereas the Company

of Goldsmiths of this citty an very detdraus

to have an Essay Muster witliiii t\m citty, as

conceiving it will tend vt-ry much to the iid-

vantage not only to those of their trade, but

ako to aQ the iahabitants, who have oai^on
to tvj or SMka op aoy plate, whidi bdog a

new tiling there never having been any such

penou in tbia city—It is ordered that H*
Thomas Btowiie do ivrlto to Dublin to somo
ffrir-nd of bis to entjuirc and certify here, the

nature of such tin othcor, as to his conimis-

lion, who constitntes and onpowers him and
as to his fff*s wh&t lie reot-lves, am! to ^cive

this board nn account tluTecif thut they may
act therein accorduigly."

This may account ioi the luaces having no
inint>inaik on tbarn.
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investigated, viz., the Jewel Box" He might, however, he
trusted, without mcnrring the risk of the charge of unnecessary

meddling, introduce to the notice of the Society the contents of a

casket near a century and a half old. One article in it is, indeed,

deBerving of special notice, as it appears to have been a matter of
dispute Mtween the parties at the time. He referred to the artide

mentioned as a A tuge silv' Ci086»" and which was the occasion

of the following letter :

—

«* Madam—^There hapned a difference betwixt y' husband and meo
about a small heirc loome or Crosse belonging to my ffiiinily the same w"*

other things belonging to fi'ather came to husbands hands, y' iFather

by sevejall letters wc^ I have to iKlmce ordred tnee to demand my b' Crosss

01 7' husband vi'^ when I have done hee sobmisrivcdy timid mee I should
have the same it the contrary fell out, the passage weare tedius heere to

bee related, but in fine hee wrongfully detayues my Crosse and tells me
I shall not have it but by due course of law playiug uppon my p'sent

w^e oondition, a thing not becoming an honest gentleman to doe, y*

ffather aleadges that the Crosse was pawned to him for thirty shillings

w'*' 1 would pay to y' husband uppon receit of my Crosse for soe y' father

ordered it. I offered y' husband a hundred pound security in p'sence of

Aid* Haanan y brother Luker and M'Laiirenoe Laurence to save him
harmlesse from his ffather in their difference w'** hee refused. This acc*

T f^ive y" that y° may for tlie future uott forgett it, and excuse the trouble

given y" herein by madam
•'yserv*

Jambs BowATiit.''

^fi Inumtory ofplate ^ gould which I suppose is what plate ftOker Uft
ffy nil/ mother now lioa, March ^ 25** 1717.

One large silv"^ tankard.

One small siiv' taukard.

One small silv' ddllott

3 kastards. ,

10 spoon es.

1 large sauce spoon.

1 tumbler.

3 salts.

1 dram cnpp, large.

1 cupp of moth' of pearl.

7 plain rings.

2 w"* stones in im.

1 w^ out a stone.

4 p* gould bended.

I p' of gould buttons (taken up to be worn).
1 long gould chain.

1 ball in amm'ld in gould.

4 plain rings of gould.
1 w*^ a stone.
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1 large ally' cross.

2pF<»rboblML

1 plain nag. I weare.

2 my wife wearp<;. I dym' fco the ixttkj stone.'

Do, broakea plate.

4 peetf of dd plate guilted.

12 usker buttons.

6 broak" ^oons 2 big and 4 little.

1 fork.

1 old small dram cupp.

8 Doz & 4 silv' bnttom.
2 small whissels.

1 bitt of a broak" dram cupp & a bottle top dcrewe.

Ho peeces of old coiae.

One large buckle.

1 ailv' ring.

2 tomblers. 1 laige iogar boac 1 dram cup xonnd tumbler like^ 1 aalt

good 3 do. bad."

The cmtom of plcd^ng jewels ofthis kind appears not to have
been an mraanal thing in those times. It is poesible that many of
them were believed to contain relics, so that their redemption m-ii"

considered as a sacred obligjition. ^Ir. Caulfield found tlic follow-

ing item in vol. i. of the Council Book of the Corporation ot Cork:

—

"25. Nov. 1618. M"* that Adam Gnol i pduce" in court three se^all

mondaies a silver [ ] in the middest thereof there was darkish stone

of [ 3 ^ ymbrodered about w*** redd stones fonre of them [ ]
iqnare and f ] foure square [which] was pairned unto him above a
yeare & a daie past by one Duvid Pownch fitz Patrick for 40* sterl. atid

for that the said David ajipd not, being soleinplie called upon in courte

three sevall mondaies, the praism' of the jewill was by the cuurte referred

to Morice Goold fits John m'chant & Bidluurd Godd, ^odd smyth, who
have retoumed the dale and year afforesaid that the said jewell is worth
30*Bter.''

Mr. Phelan, of Ballyragget, with ref^penoe to the Elegy on the

Death of the Rev. Edmoiul Kayanagh, recently edited for the
Soclofv hv Dr. 0'Donn'\nn, communicated a fact ^vhicli served to

elucidutr ;i ]>:i>^agc in that poem. It pcems that the subject of the

Elegy had, during his residence at Ballyragget, lived in a cottage

beautifully situated by the margin of the Nore, opposite Ballyconra

House, and dose to the <*Moat" allnded to by the writer of the
Elegy (see p. 142, supra). The remains ofthe small chapel in which
the Key. Edinond Kavana<4b had been accustomed tO officiate might
Still be traced, covered with briers^ dose by.

The following paper was then submitted to the Meeting.
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EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNAL OF THOMAS DINELET,

ESQUIRE, GIVING SOME ACCOUNT OF HIS VISIT TO
IRELAND IN Tfi£ EEIGN OF CHARLES IL

COMMUNICATBD BY EVELYN PHILIP bUlULEY, ESQ., M.A., If. P.

WITH NOTB8 BT JOHN P. BSa*

[^Coutinu4rdfrom page 146, supra,}

Thb [Ancibot] DtviBioN OP Ibblawd.—The kingdom ofIrehnd,

in Latin Hibcmia, Greek 'Ifpvm, is a large island second to none m
the world but England, neercst neighbour to Scotlnnd and was once

called Scotia. Some will have its etimology from Iberus, a Spanish

north we^t. Some from the Ilebridcd Scottish islands fronting it.

Very probable iL is tliat the Scots made an iniode into thifl countrey

»

and that ooneiderable, as appeares by silver coynes with the impress

Eobcrt de Bruce found dugg up in several! places of the south of

this kingdome, particularly one, which I saw in the hands of ^fr^

John Priterson, chaplain to the Earlc of Thomond and minister of

Sixmiiebridge town in the county of Tbomond, who received it

from y* Reverend Dr. Jaspar Pheasant, Dean of Eilaloo.^

Yett it was distinguished, Scotia Major, from Scotland part of

Great firitdn. ^ .

Its division is into four provinces, Ulster, Munster, Leinster,

and Connaught.
1. tll^tcr is the largest, within four hours sayle of the kingdome

of Scotland, opposite to y« Scottish isles the Hebrides, where they

q?eak Irish onely. The vulgar call it Quiquilly.* The Latins

» Edward Bnico , brother of Robert Brace,

Kiilg of Scotlami, invaded Ireland in the

moafli of May, 1315, was crowned King at

PuiiJalk, May, 1316. and was only linally

rouU<a at the battle of the biU of F«ugh«pd,
cIoM to Dundalk, where ho tris flUn, uA
huricd, in Octobe r, 1318.—(See Cox's "Hi-
bcruia Anghcaiia," part i., pp. 95-99.)
He defeated the forces opposed to him in

Okter. and marched to Dublin, with the hope
«r taking it ; but finding it too strongly
garriBODcd, lie marched south to Limerick.
J>uriiig his ataj in Uiew> |Murts the Scotch
cotv ^nUi of ooMie, in me for the pay ofbb
army, and the fituVmn "rtliis oin in thoplMW
iseutioned i» then>by accounted for.

s In IfiA, *Coi0Mdh-IIIIadh,'praiioiinced

Bometlung like the won! ' quKiuilly.' Ulladh

is the Irish for Ulster, and coigeadh voaam

• fifth, heving feftrenoe to the ancient dhrf-

sion of Ireland into tho five parts or province*

of Ulster, Munstcr, Lciuster, Connaught, and

Xenth—the word thus signifying the Ulster

put or fifth province Fur the naewui mean-

ing ofthie term, ' Coigeadh,' seeOnahertfli
" Ogygia," part L, p. 24 (London, 1685).

Dr. John O'l>oiiovui, to whom thia expla-

lurtioa nndreferenoe are doci, ohaenres that the

termination ' ster' in Ul«tfr, JIunstcr, Li'ins-

ter, ia oot Irish, but au additiou— i>o.s^bIy

DanUl.^tO tiia three Iririt names, Uladh

Moun, aadLyne or Laigtunn. If it he Danish,

it afford* » atrong proof of tha pcefntanea

and foree of ttat powac in Iidand.
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Ulto Ilia, the Welch Ultuv. Its east part is washed with that dan-
gerous and tempestuous sea, ^tated with sudden and violent gusta,

the Irish sea neer Georges ChflnneU. It hath the counties of
Dungal or Tyrconnel, Tyrone, Farmanah, Cayan, Monaghan,
Colrain, Antrim, Down, Armuj^h, and Lowth ; and the honour
of havinjy Christianity firr^t planted there by Patrick who with
other C4ij)ltall saints are interred in Down Patricia in this province
and in the county of Down with tliis iiiscripcon :—

1^ tretf in JBnno tumulo tumubntut in uno
INj^ids ^stci(itt$( atguc (S^olumbt piuK.'

2. Mounster, Tulgarly call'd Wown or Maun, in Latin Momonia
which Munster was aacieatiy bat three Irish counties by these

Thomond f North Munster,
Desmond > that is to say < South Munster,
Ormond J _ ^

East Mmister.
hath now the counties of Limerick, Kerry, Cork, Wateifbrd, and
the county palatine of Tiperary, w^ admirable ports and havens.

3. Lcinster hath Meath, Kilkenny, Catherlnn2:h, QikohV
County (whose chief town is call'd Marybourgh) King's County
(whose county town is called Philip's Town,) Kildare, Wexford,
Wicklow, and Dublin.

4. Connaoffhtvulgarly called Gonaughty, in LAtin Conaghtia 4k

Conacia, bounded eastward with part of Liemster, northward widias
much of ITIster, westward with the western ?ca, and on tlic south

with part of Moiinster, encornpasse*! for iifrcat part with the river

Shannon & fronting against the kingdom i)f Spaine.* It hath tliese

counties, Galloway, Mayo, Slego, Letrim, lioscommon, and county
ofClare or Thomond.

The 1»* Conquest op Ireland.—To lay aside stories, and
Irish romantique annals of those times, that Csesaria, Noah's neeo^
was planted and fructified in this kingdome before the Deluge, &
that there being mostly giants, it was conqnered by a Scythian

named Bartholanus 300 yeers after, some will have it that they are

a mixt people of Spaniards, Gbralee, Africans, & Goths whidi came
£rO Spayne.

It is probable (that the Brittish Soots as bdngthe neerest to it,

for quick passage, and the customcs of the northorne part of Trelfid

being so like tlicires ofthe noero«sr part ofScotland to them, though
in these part^ they are yett more wilde) that the first inhabitants

came out of Brittun. And they never came under the powers of

>Pn>mGiTddiMCiin1)nnai%'*Ti)|NlKr.]& that fronts Americ*. Munster is the provine*

beru.," dist. iii., c t. that frontoJ^ain, wbichUmdmmth <tfIrt-

* Dinelev is in error here : it is Connaught Und.

2a
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the liomaiis, the great masters ofIcarriing, manners, and the western

world.

U|)on good authority, it is preaiimed that tliey were first at-

tacqued by the Saxons under their monarchy, even to the gaining
of Dublin other places.

The next were the more northern nations all passing under the

names oi' Danes, Swedes and Norwegians, concerning the first

whereof, they have raysed so many forts, fortresses & mounts of

earth, that in traveUing, be you where yon will, in any thing of a
prospect, you cannot be out of ^i^ht of one in this countrey. viz.

a Dane's fort.' These conquered under Turcfc^ius and they were
the first wlio tauij^ht them to niisc bulwarks and fortresses called

Dani.«h ioris and their old castles ui>on the seashore, who before

this knew no other refuge but woods and bo^gs.

In the year IIT2 Dennot mac Morogh King of Lwiater (upon
a rape comittcd upon y* wife of Morrice O Boirk another King of

Methe) being drf)ve out of the kingdom of Leinster, pray*d ayd of
Henry II. which he had granted him, and a leader, Ricliard Stronnr-

bowe, called Comes Strangulcnsis, to have his sayd kingdom of

Leinster restored, not without success. This gave lien. II. the first

advantage, submisrion, & promise oftribute ofall the reguli or petty

Idnss here without further blood.

Lett the conquest was not absolutely perfected untill the reigne

of Eli/.:ib"^ the 39"'^' veer when her royall army wa<? sent over ag**

the rebell Tir-Oen. For tlr.it thr Tri^h their great ones untiil that

time, hail in effect as much power and profitt upon the place as the

kings of England. For they ffovern'd their respective tenants, fol-

lowers, and i>eople by theBrehoun law, which see page [ ] (sw)^

they made their own officers,pardon*d & punished malefactors withm
their respective countries, made warr and peace wiUi one another
without controule.

Then Henry II. by _y* rebellion (w'*' rebellion was aui»ed,

according to Fabiau pag. 350. chap. 238, fursomuch as he hud im-

prisoned fUeanor his vrSe and kept y*" wench Rosamund against all

good ovder) of his sons, K. lohn, lien. III., and Edward II., by the

barons warrs. Edward I by his warn in Wides and Scotland.

Edward III, and Henry fifth by the wars of France. Richard XL,
Henry IV., Hen.V I., Edward IV., by domestick contention for the

crown of Englad itself. Richard III. called Crookback'twho usurped
two yeers and halfand was ejected by Henry VII., and he himself

though he made the happy union of iTork and Lancaster. Yet for

above half his reigne Uicre were walking spirits of the house of
York which he could not lay without expence of blood & money.

I Tbi« is a inwUike. Tbe KAtb.<« and Duiw cxtnlinuad to be oonstractod hy them up to a
nmt baUutiowt ofthe Irish thsnwdTM, «iul lats period.
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Hen. VIII. ins bindiwioe of aiooompliBluiig the full eonquest of
Lrdand, was by bemg diverted in two expedic&iu into France, in the
beginning & latter part of his reigne, tlic middle whereof employed
in the great altcracoii of ecclesiastical affaires: And lastly thein&ncy
of Ed. VI. and coverture of Q. Mary.'

King John estabUsht English customes and courts at Dublin,
and ahmfffl aooording to English laws, whereof few of the Irish

had any benefitt except these great families following, which were
enfranchised by special charters viz O Briens (which by ancient
records appear to li ivo boon principes Hibemorum & so Avrote to by
Henry II. by the title ut hi otber) of Thoninnd, O Connor of Con-
naught, O'Neile of Ulster, iiiac-xViorogii Lynster, and O JMalagh-
lin of Meath. In these onely did the j udges make their diemtefor
theoounties ofDublin,Kildare,Meath,Vriel, Catherlougfa,E]]kenny,
Wexford, Wateribrd, Gork» Limerick, Kerry & Typerary y* county
palatine.*

Division.—The manner how tlils liinrjdome was divided anion «rBt

the first English couquei ors was tliud, and cantoniz'd between ten of
the English nation, who although they had not the possession ofthe
third part, yet in title they were owners and lords of all, was as
follower.

Karle Strongbow called Kichju*d dc Clare was cntituled to the

whole kingdom of Lynster by conquest and marriage ol'the daughter
ofMacMorogh, Henry the Second onely reserving to himseli Dublin
and other sea-ports in y* s** province.

Then Hen. II. granted to Robert Fitz Stephen and Miles Cogan
the whole kingdom of Cork from Lismore to the sea.

The kingdome of Limerick, with the donation of bishopricksand
abbies!, excpy)ting Limerick city and some land adjoining, aa the
Kings I siuud &G. he bestow'd on Pliilip le Bruce.

All Aleath was the lott of S"^ Hugh de Lacy, who was Lord
Justiee & Governor of Ireland 3 times & the first that ever was.

Ulster was bestow'd on John de Courcy, who had a right to

be oorered in the royal presence, which is alloVd at this time by hia

most saerod Ma*'"' to Henry Earle of Surrey.

Coniiuught the major part of it was confcrr'd on V\'™ Bourke by
Fitz Adelme, who was tanqiiam senescailo u liege H. 2. transmis&o.

Thomond was the lot of S*^ Thomas de Clare whence at this time
it retones the name ofooun^ of Clare.

Tipperary now called the county palatine ofTipperary, wherein
is a vale very rich c»ll*d the Goulden Valley, was the lot of Otho
de Ghrandiflon.

> TbegmnmAr of this paragraph in tlefie- iha ciuxM-it enumerated,

live; battlnmtbur's meaningUfUnly, thai • This statomcnt UMt bt takmivith eon-

tiMfaUoonqoeatoflralMidwttpnmiitwiby atdeimble q««Hliqition.
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Waterfofd's territory, the city itself and the cantred ofthe Oast-
men exce]>tc(l, came to Kobert le Pooro.

Other Enfrli"*h of considerable liiuiilies were helpers in the con-

quest, some of whuse de6ceudautd have great possessions and honours

at this day, as in Munster the Giraldiues or Fits Geralds, whereof
is the first Earle ofthis Idngdoroe^ viz. Eaiie ofKldare, and diyers

gentlemen of that name, & the Walshes. In Ulster AudeleySy
Gemons, Clintons, Stapyltons, Russcls, & Talbot?.

The bishopricks of Ireland, since the Keforniation, are lour arch-

bishop?, nineteen bishujis, & one University viz. Dublin.

Thb Nature [of Lie land].—The nature of the land is such

that it trembles in seveiall places, and seems as if it sworn upon y*

waters, and that this kingdomsw^ a floating island.* Other lands

here are upon the other extroani viz all a rock. As y* barony of

Burren,' ^v. and other places ol'v'' coiintv <»f Clnro

This is subject to prodigious and durable rains, which drown the

lands, wherefore some have called Ireland the [ ] ofthe world.

The winter is more subject to wind than snow. It is remarkeable that

the most favourable winde that blows in Ireland is the south east.

And the most dammageable and dcs^ruetive is the opposite to that

the west and north west. Westci 1y windes are most subject to blasts

here, as the north east in Knnrl-md is.

The warres and their rebellions which have been so frequent

here, having destroy'd almost all their woods* both for timber and

' An error. The I'iirUlfmi of Caniek,
conferred on Edmund lo Botiller by Ed. II.,

iR the premier Earldom of Ireland, and the

late John, Marquis of Ormonde, took l)is seat

in the Uoiwe of Pens by lliat title, inter oKot,
* Tblt may afliHle to the b<^ or to tlM ca-

vernous nature of (lio lina'^^toiie rotk, wliich

causes in parts of Galivay, Clare, and &Iayo,

the rivers in aoine pavts to disappt-ar, and
take a snhtprranf^iis cpnr«e, and to turloii^'bs

or swallow-boles, whert' the waterti, couiiug

up ftom b«k>«, occaaionany rise and swell.

' Ludlow, writing in 1662, sajrs:— Artr>r

two days* mareli, we entered Into the Barony
of Burren, of which it ii* f-aid tliat it is a
country where there i« not wat^r enough to

drown a nan, wood eoongh to hang one, nor

earth enough m hur\ him ; wliich la.-t is so

scarce that the inhabitants i>ital it from one

another. And jet their cattle are very fat,

for the grata growing in turfe of earth three

wfcnrfcot square tlmt Me between the rocks

uhicli are of lim«>t«iTic in vcr\- swtft inni

nourishing."—"Ulemoira," voL i., pp. 379-80.

SwiMeditton, 1689.
The pjf.it il. >tni( (if'ii of timber in Irr-

land would aeem to have taken place in the

OMiXM of Qtt Mventeenth century, and to be

attributaUe partly to the Cramwellian and
AVilliamite wait, and partly to theiron woito

set up during this period. At the iKgiiming

of the Mfvenicenili oentmy there no cum-

idalnt ofwant of wood. lynea Moryaoo, in

describinglrelandin 1500, st\\ f>:
— *'Tlu' Irish

having in most parUi great woods or low

shrubs and thickets,doe use the same for fier."— "Itinerary," part iii., p. 161. London, 1617.

In the articles ofthe PrivyCouncil for planting

the escheated lands in Ulster in Itiu^, thn

great wooda ate reaenred to the Crowu. Ship

timber la described to be plenty, and timber

for biiil'liii),' liousi-^ wiiiiUl ln' a.>->-i;,'iu (l to (he

settlers by n government officer.
— " Vit-w of

the Irish Society.** London, 1S3S. Sir John

Davits, writing in 161?, attribntcs tlu' Ioks of

the Munster plant^tiuu uf Queen Lli/Jib«Ui

(the settlers of which were driven out by the

Irish in 1£98) to tlie aettleni not cutting

down the woods nearthdr settlementa ; and
contraMts tli< ir condiH t with tliat of the plan-

ters of the King's and Queen's Countiea of

Pbfllp and Mary's day, who idled (1w wooda
rounfl mnr^'hnrjrh and Philijistown, to which

he attributes tbeir Mifety and suo^w. If the
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fireing; this want h 8uppl3r'd by the boggs. Out of tbe tmiches
whtt'coi' they take, and square, pieces ofearth, & setting ibem inthe
sun, they liiinlen and make turfs, which layd up dry under some
shed neer the house they become ezoeilent ieweli ibr chamber or
kitchen.

Smiths here, who generally are very very poor, theguaiTeut horses

many goin^ without shoos, not h&ng able to keep half a dozen
pounds of urop before hand»' or to purchase coale, sea coale, which

EnglUb (be says) instead of ooot^ing the

plaiiiA, and driving the Irish to wood« and
monntainifi, haci occiipifd tlic latter, the woods

bad beea waated with the English habiutions,

tt ihey tn about tbe fbrts of Ifaryburgb and
PhilipstnwTi. which w crv luiilt in th*' " l"asti:*l

places"in Leinst«>r,auil the w.i\ b ami ]>4issa)i;es

tbroq^ovt Irdand would have been ti* clenr

and open as they are in Enf^land at this day.— " IHscovery of the True Causes why Ire-

lant was not Subdued till the R«ign of.Ianios

the Fint," p. 128. Dublin, 1787. In tbe

latlarextract thora It ftoowpldtttortoo much
imther th;ui of too little timber.

Daring the war, fruin iti41 to 1652, great

Iwvoe was, no doubt, made of the woods

;

but greater destruction probably took place

from the period of tht^ Hestoratiou uutil the

complete execution of the Act of Settlement,

about 1667 : during which interval, the rights

of property being undateniuoed, the partiM
Iti jiosseMion «ttt and M»ld a* ftat tm thqr

could.

Tha old praptisloni wlio hoped to bo n-
Fton d, coinplampd to tho Privy Council ; but

with how little eth^ct may ajtpeaf from the

IbDowing affidavit:—" 9th Nov' 1661. Ed-
mund Prendergast made oath that since

the proclamation of 9*^ January 1 66 1 prohi-

biting the destruction of wchkIs there hath

been great waste committed in the woods of

Cnrraghnemony and Glanbreedy ia theO of

Tipiierary belonpng to this dejxment by

Philip (jibbon [Bud otlurs named] : and de-

poomtsaith that on deponent's shewing them

the proclamation they loM deponent they did

not value the pruclamation but would still

eoatfaine cutting and that they would not

leave one tree tbOKOfbvt onewbcKon be, this

de|K)nent^ should be banged." After stating

that they ^till continued cnttinp, deponent

concludes by saying, that he "verily be-

lieves that mora destmotion hath been done

thereon since the s^ proclamation than hath

been <lone since the beginning of the rebel-

lion."

In another affidaN-it, made on IStli Decem-

ber, 1 662, by the t»mc Edmund Prendergast,

eomplafailiig «f continued waste in the same
woods and in others belonging to him (in tbe

latter the men being employed by Lieutenant

ValenUne Gieatericks), be says that " on 22
OetF last be caased the SuheherUrat Uie 8h»«
riff's Court held by him in the Barony of

Iffa and OS* publiquely to read the procla-

mation, the persons complained against being
present, upon reading whereof the s"' Thomas
Morgan and Stephen Batsman said the>' did

not care for the iiru<.liim8tion, and if this

Deponent would inform agamst them for

enttfng the arid woods tbejr would cropp off

hh carr^."—" Book of AffidavitB," lMO-68.
Irish Council Office.

In H» fwrlSSS was passed the first ofthe

Acts for encouraging the planting of timber,

th<i preamble ofwhich is as follows:—"For-
asmuch as by the late rebellion in this king-

dom, and the sereial iron works formed^
tlMfe, the timber is ntlvljdBStroyed, so that

at present tliere is not sufficient for the repair-

ing the houses destroyed,much less a project
of bdldlng and luproring in after times,

,in)--<!' "firne measure he im-d for the planting

and increji!*e of tiiiiber tre&i."—10 \Vm. IIL,

c 12 (Irish).
I It se«ns strange that there sbonld have

been sudi a want of iron for smith's work,
considering,' the nunil>er nf iron work-* that

a{^>ear to have been estabUeBed in Ireland in

the seventeenth oentitrj. In the praeedlng

note it has been f<hown that the Irish Parlia-

ment, by the Act of 10 Wm. ill., attribute

the detttmi^en of timber throughout the
country to this cause. In 1685 it appenr?,

from tlie records of the Plantation of Ulster,

that iron works were set up on the plantation

tothe great destruction oftbewooda—*^VIew
of the Irfelh Society." p. 71. London, 18SS.
Bnt previous to this, in the year 16.^3, there

is an order of the Commouwealtb govern-
ment, dated 16th Maveh, living liberty to
Sir C. fiKite to prnze sixty oxen and cows,

aiid as tnauy garrans, on the State's ground
near Mountrath, free of contribotion, in con-

sideration of the iron works for casting Iran

«vdnaiices,granado shells, and balls, and other
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theT diatisguish by the name of stone coale, viz. pitt ooale* Tbev
maxe coles of this turf for their forge, afler thU manner to work
their iron. Tiicy digg an hole in the ground, place in the turff', sett

fire at the bottome of it, and when it ib thoroughly bright, they

cbttrke and extinguish itibr lue by throwing peat quantity of diut
and aahes thereon, aome throw wAter upon it» but that ia not the

best expedient.

I have seen turfe so good, «o sweet, and so commodious a fire

that I know not whether it be not to be preilerrM to wood and coale,

this is certein that it is sooner lighted than either wood or coale,

though not so durable as the latter. Turfe and wood mixed toge-

ther aa I have aeen in Holhtnd make a moat admirable fire. Those
which are for the use of the chamber are cutt neat and square like

bricks and of that l)igncs. But those which are used in the offices

of the house for the kitchen, bakeing or brewing, are cutt in lumps
of any shape they can ea^sie^t rid them from the bogg and make the

cutest diopatcli of ad to quantity. There is yet resting^ a very

Sunoua wooa belonging to y* Earle of Straflford caHed* [••*•]•
acullogues, in digging for tuife» findkrge whole trees of oake ekne
and firr,' which too last are rarely seen growing in this kingdome.

The (*oyle is generally rude, neglected, woody, .-^hrubby, wild,

marshy, boggy, full of large pools, loghs or meert>, and irreat boggs

& ponds are seen upon the very tops oi hills mountaiiis, as the

Galty hill hath a large pond & ia bo^gy, aa ako is Gallows hill

between lomeriok and Sixmilebtidge in y* county of Thomond &
others. Hence Endiah new come over are incident to rheumatick
dititenifHM colds, aysentene<, fluxes, agues.' For the bloody flux

or countrey dii^ensc the vulgar aj)ply usquobath.

The air id temperate, certein it is that cold reignes here more than

heat, being a northern countrey, andbecause of thcraincsand windes.

•hot tMocMuy fbr the CoBmMm'wvddth, wUch
lie liail uiiiti-rtakrii to !!ct u]) ut Mnuntriith.

Aud OD IlUa Septeaiber, 1663, iw obutued «
UecoM to empk^ Iibhtnen in bU iron works,
Ti l? T f ding 500, until he could get Englub
'u orkitiL'ii, provided (among other rcgiilatiouB)

tbat they be not p^-rmilted to iiihAbiC iliQifi*

a nuHket-itiot distant from the furnace or
foi^ to which they belong reapectively. On
Hth Feliriuiry, 1669, he had slluwaiice in

bia account Uit li06 caiiaoa shot, containing

M Cttna, Taliwd at Mli, ddtwed iato alore^

10 pair of gun uhct Ls valued at X4 Ta. 6dL

(sftcb pair, and 17UU »}Kiku&

In like manner, on l&th May, 1654, C«]H
tain Alexander Staples got lioente to ooiplogr

in bis iron mill such men, Irish or othan,

who had fortnt^rly l>ccii employed in the mill,

not eJtcwdmg twenty, bondet tbdr wives

md ehndno, mtil he ooidd Atndih UmMlf
w Ul> a sudicli nt number of English for the

work.—" Council Books, Dublin Castle."

inUs is the wood of SliUlela|^ in tiw

county of Wicklow, fonn<rl\ the estate of the

Byrnes, obtaiiiod by Thou»aa W'tiuwurlij,

Eail of Strafford, during tus vic«:royalty here

in now in tb« powwwina of bis

doeendant, lh« Eirl FIOwUHam.
Oiik, alder, hazel, yew, and <ir tin ! i

.
•Aw

last often of graat aixe, are foand atuudsatiy

intlMlMiga; but elm ie not now common, if

fimnd at all.

' It need scarcely i>e siud that the cuuutry

it not now tlM aant of these diaeases, nor are

natives or strangers liable to them. The
clearing away of the woods, the draUung of

the land, betU'r diet and clothing:, have pni-

bably caiued tbia uoprmmeaU
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ivldch are here oidinary and very frequent, it is not so clear as in

JBnglond, wherefore apter for the growth of gnu than y* ripening

oome. I remarked, we the twelTemontfa^ I pained there» the inoon-
atanoy ofthe air to be ao great, that y* eeasons seem'd to be in a per-

petuall confusion; and sometimes a wry ill scent to attend a great

iiiinc, lis I observ'd particularly atKallahiue in countv nf Clare,

tlie weat of Ireland being very subject to it. As the heat ia not very

great here, so the cold is soon disperst.

The oountre^ beares good come of aU sorts in particular the

county of lamenck. It is admirable ibr game of all sorts ; besides,

the rocks and mount^es have great numbers ofrabbits, and a stagg

runs not above seven miles out right. Tlie chnce of t he fox, i?' not

so violent nor lon<x as in Englana: it seidome.s *j^(x s two riulcs out

right also.-* The rivers, pools cali'd loughs, & puuds, were never

knomi to have these EngEsh fish unles uey were at times brought
OTer, as carpe, tench, gugeon, perche nor cray fish. The air sdso

wants there English birds, as a black crow, a magpie.* Yett there

they have whicTi we have not oo^nonly, as cflj?^'-', Imwks of mnre
eorts, [blank in orujinaf] and railes. n reddish bird ot about the

largenes and goodnes ofa quaiie. tJoiin Bushop, also, living in the

Fiuishamble street inDublin, presented tfaeLoraJohnBerkley when
he was here Lord laeutent, with a woodcock milke white, all but the
tayle, which was as that ofan ordinary woodcock : this was seen also

l)y (^uarter-masf Whitroe of the county ofLimerick. It was killed

in y* county ofWicklow,*
The Countrky Disease—And the Irish ague, prove fatal to

many strangers att their tirst coming over. The ague, that mock of

nhysitians, will have its course here ; some have bin our^d by taking

naifan acron dried, and beat into a ponder, w*^ the same quantity of
black pepper, in half a pint of strong March beer or other stale

drink* This is to be repeated 3 dayes together, if the first, or

1 This autrin the time Dtodnr nMot in

lT«lsDd.
s Ilcncc it appeiir? tlmt the prcsont race of

Iruh foxes ia, like that of tlie natives tbem-

•Arwi, nmcli fniprovied, * mn'* of ten or

tivdve mile* heinp tint now tmcommon.
' There arc i)li-iuy of rooks and magpies

to Ireland timv, ttiough the want of them, it

endbefore the period of this touriftt's vi«t,tras

remarked. Thus Fyne» Moiyson, who vliited

Irelandin l.'.l>9 |(;<)(\ says*— " Ir.-laiKl hath

great plenty of bird« and fowls, but by rea-

son oftlidr natoimll doth, they had Htde d»'

HKht or tkill in birdin^; or fowling. Bat
Irelattd Imtb neither Kinging nightingall. nor
chattering pye. nor nndermining moule, nor

blacka cnm, but «nfy «nnr«s of mingled o(k

kar, rneh aa wee call Royaton crowesi Thegr

liatis (Rich plenty of pheasants, as f have
known sixtit- .scrve<l at one fca.^t, and abound

much more with rayls, but partridges are

•omewlurtnNk"—**MMB»r]r,'*ptfCDL,pbl0O.
Rooks seem to live by the plou^r^i, and their

iocrease marlcs the spread of tilla;;e. Pbca*

eantS, which at the beginning of this century

trere almoet unknown in Ireland, from the

destruction of the woods, are increasing with

the spread of planting.

^ The black cock was common on the billa

snmnd Gastleeomer, in tlie eoonty of Kil-

kenny, when that property was purchased

by Sir Christopher Wandesforde, in 1637,

but was even then rare in Ireland.—Com-
ber's Hemotrs of Wandesfofde," p. 104.
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second will not do, and taken just before y* fitt, with walking half

an hour after it. At first it Will ^Te a Tomitt.

Collonel Gary Dillon's leoeipt » also approv'd (viz) take two
handfulls of honey suckle, woodbine leaves, bruise and boyle them
in a pint of stale beer to the consumption of half, this is to be used

as the former.

The Irish disease, a dysenterla or bloody tlax so billed, reignes

in no couutrey so epidemically as in this kingdome, uot sparing

natives more than strangers.
^
It is not determinable wbetner it

comes from peeuliar disposition of the climate, fault in diet, the

laxity and moysture of meat waterish, or some hidden cause, no

venemoua creature liNinj^ there to suck that which may be thought

(m other nations) well distributed among creefjing little auimalls.

Though not one oi' these circumstances but may add to its strength

and vigour. Ill bak*d bread, and as bad brewed drink, many times

help forward with it.

A moderate r^ular diet preserves most from y* violence and
from the infection of this disease. Besides those particular cures

for scverall symptoms ariseing thence, as gripes, needing, it is agreed

on all liands, that the stronger cordial liquors, n- hi aiidy, aqua vit»

called here isky bialia, aud v ulgarly iu England u^iuuebath. Treacle

and mithridate waters are very good & propper. Or the eleotuarys

themselves. A(xsorcUng to that eminent physitiau Willis his

opinion in his Pharmaceutie Bationalis page 122. For besides the

energy to make the blood more lively, they may also cause a pro-

pensity to sweating, whereby the badness of the blood may be thrown

off into the habit of the body, so by a diaphoresis happily evert the

humour.
The cure haih bin often perform'd thus.

Takes swine's dung in a fitt vehicle. This from the nature of

the beast [ ], hath a paiu-asswaging quality, very

apt to sweeten the humour, wmch ferments, with so much virulency

aud s});irj)ne5s in this disease.

Irciaud breeds no venemous creature but themselves, neither

will any Hve there brought firom other places.

Their black cattle, horses w«)> they call garrens, and indeed all

the breed of the countrey except women and greyhounds are less

than the breed of England the supporters of the woemen are veiy

large.

This is observable that though the Irish dmber in England as

the roof ofWestminster HaU* <&c. will not admitt ofany venemous

'FynpsMorys'in remarks the muUiliidinous fear of plnntlcrcrs, whcrr tin
;, are sUrved

number* of Uieir cattle, which, he says, are of with ookl and hardship. Only men and gr^-
small sise, owing to their grazing during the hoopda, be my, U9 it large utaturek—**lti>

day-tinie only ; for at night they lifl within B(f»iy,"p7irtiii . p. 160. London, 1617.

the bawns or yanb attached to the caatlea, for * " llie faire greeoe or commune, now called
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creature or cnbwebbs, yett the timber and houses in y* con?itrcy of
Ireland abound with cobwebbs, spiders, woodlicc, and rather more
than En^glaud, wiiich may in some measure be imputed to their nas-
tjnes. Spiders tliere are without poyson.

Mnshrooms, toadstooies or ohampiiiioDS are in great number
flood and fair, used by people of oondiclSn io pickles and fiauees,

they hn ve no othername for them in Irish bat fas^neheoighy, growth
of one nijiht.'

In old buildings here woodlice are continually running on the
floors, tables and windowes, and in an hive of bees above a quarter
ofpeck have been wounded.

Deerwounded ilv e to the herb lint.̂ tongue of which they have a
certein remedy, and fish wounded apply themaelfes to a tench for

cure, as some at Dublin, being to sell carpe, cutt it down b:u'k to

show its fatness which afterwards being ])Iac'd where tench arc, they
lifl up and rubb against the tench ibr their cure of the wound.

The Bfish men are for the most of large proporcbn of body &
clear complexion. The woemen are not ill mvoui^d & as ftir, ftirer,

fair handed, big, large, well bottom'd, not loced, but suffred to grow
at will, nothing sett or curlons oftheir feature and proporcbn ofbody^
and with the largest vulgarly of any.'

OtUiwiitoim»gw«M, tmiHtPood, and bee
thai (Il^gith at this day to any depth, shall

flndo the ground full of greut rootes. From
thence, Anno 1098, King William Rafus, by
licpncc of Mufchard, had that frame "which

made up Hit: roufi^of Westminster Hall, where
no English spider vrebbeth or bre«deth to this

''Chronicle ofIreland, eoUectedI^M
ramtibBDumer, D.D.,"p. 97. Dublin, 168ft.

Smithfitld, on the north side of Dublin,

occupies part of Oxnumtown, having been

aUottod for • cattle vwriEet hf the Cwpora-
tinn of DnMin, in 'he reign of Charles II. It

would b« cuhouii to ascertain the aotbority

for this stonr •bout the wont «f Wintmiimar
HaIL

1 The Irish probably learned the value of

their funguses from their interoourso with

Itefy end SpahL In Englend there ere onljr

two or tbnekinibinedftirfbod, TeCeleamed
trritiT counts tliirty kinds abountJiiiL,' in out

iroods. "England/' he says, "is the uuly

eomitiy in Europe where this important and
savoury food is left to perish. In France, Ger-

many, and Italy, funguses not only coiuUiute,

for weeks together, the Hole diet of thousands,

batthe residue, either fresh, dried, or varioosly

preserred in oil, vinegar, or brine, is sold to

the poor, and forms a valualtle sonrce of in-

come to those who Imve no other produce to

bring to nMitet"--'*A TraitiN on the Ei-

«d«at FmgnmefEpj^hmd," Igr G. Bndhnm,

2

Esq., 1LD. btrododion, p. 8. Lontfoit,

18-17. " I have indctd grieved," he says else-

where, "when I reflected on the straitened

condition of the lower ordersthb year, teeae
pounds innumerable of extempore bcefi^teaks

growing on our oak.s in the &hapc of Fistu-

lina hepatica: Aguricns fuidpes to pickle

in dotten under tb«a: Poff-balls, which
one of oar friendt ha/n not iuaptly com-
pared to sweet-bread for the rich tlelicacy of
their unasaiated flavour ; Hydera as good aa
oyslent which thqr somewlMt Meemble in
taste: Agnricns deliciosua, reminding us of
tender lamb kidtiev H : the beautiful yellow
Ohantarelle, that kalon kagathon of dieta,

growing by the bushel."— Idem, p. 1.36.

^' Mushrooms form an important part of the
food (if the common Itushiaiis. . . . Collina

MidloQgogo, inl671, 'a tliouModcett^loads

ofnraahioomsare yearly spent inMoecoir.* At
pre.Hent, I ti iv nfely state, that, besidea

thousands uf bat-ketfuls, there are mum thou-
sands of telegas-ful (i.e. cart-loads) expoeed
for sale annually in Moscow." In a li.'<t an-
next;d, from a Russian author, there are

thirty species enumerated.— " ( 'iiaraeter of

the Kussious and History ofMoscow," tiy Bo-
bert Lyall, M.D. London. 1828.

' This description, excejit the < bservatlott

about the well-developed legs of the women,
it tztnwiedtnm Campion, '* HisUme of lie-

land,** p. 17. DvbUiiiieaa.
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The ap|)arrel and general habit of the Irishmen, anciently, were
trouses and clokes mantlewise, wliich now is arrived to absolute

cloke:^, with which they are so mucii in love, that thejr plow, thrash,

& "Walk at midsmnmer with them.'

Now the men also are come to the use of hatts, insted of l&dr
usual caps (made of frize of the countrey) called cappeenes. The
middle substantial sort, seldome wear bands but to make visits to

strangers.

The Peculiar Sayings JVIanners & Custombs of y* Vul-
gar Irish.—When they fall out they offer a straw to break to putt

an end to all Inendship. On the contrary they oflfor a straw to

breake in earnest ofa bargain to confirm it.'

One of the greatest protestac^ns that they think they can makC)
and what they liold an oath very sacred amongst them, and by no
means to be viokted, is, deralauve ma hardis criste, by my gossips

luiud.

Wbatey^ Strang drinks here at any Patricks well, wbkli are

very plentifull in this countrey, they say either that they will not
forsake Ireland, or if they do quitt it for a time, that they are sore

they must rctnrno thither again.

Rogues being in greator ]>!enty than ropes, it is wiyd thatLudlow
having stormed and took Gortinchigorey in the province of Con-
naught, and some being condemned to pass their armes, to be shott

to death, made it their choice rather to be hanged, to whom match
and ropes being brought, they sayd, they meant to be hanged in

gads, twisted withs so called, according to the then cufltome of the
countrey; which favour was not refuj^ed.''

They have the certein concomitants nastyness and laziness,

wherefore having enough before hand to furnish them with potatoes

milk & tobacco, which Uiey toss from one to another in a short pi^
with this word, shaugh, sitting upon their hams, like greyhounds m
the sun, neer theur cabbin, they'l work not one jott, but steall, which

> The cloak seems to have In-cn th? com-

mon dress of the lower ranks iu LruLand fur

ages. The gentlonion wore trousera and

cloaks manUewise. Thna Mctrjaon ^— Tlie

Oontlcmcn, or Lords of ConntriflM, wear doM
breeches and stockings of the saino poece, of

doth ofred or snch light ooioar, a louae coate,

•nd A doik or three cornered nuurtl*, eom-
Tiionly of light coaree stuffe, matk at home.**—" Itinerary," part uL p. 180. *' For the

net. Id the nmotie |MBti, wbraeBoglWi lawes

nml manners are anknowne, the very clirn f <»f

th*) Irliib, well men as women, goc naked in

very winter time, only having their privy

perti covered with « i>gge of linnen* and
their bndtee with « loow imintle.**~Td., lb.

Spenser's description of this ^xannont is fami-

liar to every one:—" A fit bouse for an out-

law, a mcK'f Ih 1 r T a rcWl, and an apt cloake

for a thifff.' lie truly observes, that the cloak

(of counw from being the simpleat) is the

early dreae of all natioiu^*'VI«w of the

State of Irdand," pp. 86-7.
> The w ir l lipulation comes firom the

Latin word ttipmiot a straw, owing to the

cnetom of bnakiiig one «t the wSdag of

a contract in the form here de-'»cril»€<L " Sti-

pulatio, -*>ni», dicta cut, inquit Itidor, 1. 6,

Orip. c. 24, t7'b fin. d stipule, veteres enira

qnandn sihi aliqiiid prumittt'bant, stipulam

tcnentes frangebant, quam it«ram jongentes

sponsiones siihs agnoeBebtpt,**' 8oe Facdo-
kti*s" Lexicon."

Tliere eeeme to he a eoirfaimdiiig of two
ancodcitt'S hero, one from Lord Baoon, and

the other from Lodlow. The fonner, in his
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is such an in8ei>erable vice to them, y' a prentleman in tlic county of
Clare oompkdn'd to ma that they Btoiu ii'm box oi pilld because

ginlded.

As it was the use in most parts of this conntrey to swear by their

gowlps or forefathen <Hr lords hand, so it hath bm in Lancasmie fiur

the Yulgnr to sww either by (he Maee or the mm of their own
parish kirke*

• •••••• • •

• ••«•• • « •

In their dairy's (as in most things) they are yery nasty, where-
fore their best butter & cheese though made by Irish, is sold at

markots by the name of English, & the worst as theires. They
eeldomc, or never stmyne their milk, they have no sierccs, seives

or stnuoers, however to please others they'l draw ^trawe out of their

beds, or take rushes fiom their floor and strayn it through that, but
to be neat* to please the curious & very neat, lest they should take

ezo^tions, they will stniine it for present use for speoiaU ^ends
through their smocks.^

Spoons.—In ancient times they knew not the use oi them, so

that they fed one another cross the table, at their first coming : in-

stead ofwhich they used sli^anes, as many do now, a kind ofmnsde-
shells so called.

Chimnbts.—Seyerall have none belonging to their oabfains,

butts so called, wherefore the collectors of the hnarth money are to V.

exact four shillings p hearth to bring them to tlie decorum of the

Knglish, and some rather pay double, then by having a chimney to

loose the beudilt of 60 much good smoak, which they say iiourisheth

and ke^th wanne their cmldren, in wfakh these thatoht hutts

abound* One Tiege Cusack ats Thadens Cusack (tenant to a Dutch
gentleman Giles Vandeilure, Esq', one of his Ma^'*' receivours ofIns
revenue) ptitting straw upon the funnell of his chimney to keep in

the httle smoke he had tor the use of his iamily, sett on his

cabbin the 2*^ February 16J}.
CodN [co&imon] Burials.—^They follow the dead corps to the

grave with ullaloos, clapilngs ofhands, hoUowings, skreeohmgs, and

"Enay on Custom and Education," says,

**I remember, in the beginning of Queen
Elizabetb's time uf England, an Irish rebel

eondemiMd, |mt op a petitioa to the Deputy
tliatlieiiklt^tlM hanged in a withe end not to

fthalter, because it liad been so used with Tor-

meriebeb."—£«eay 88th. Ludlow writes:—
**Beiof( on my mardi on the other side of
Nenaph, an advance party found two of the

rebels, one of whom was killed by tlie gaard
bdan I came op to them; fhe otiwrirw
mvwl, and being brought before me at Por-

timiia, and I aakiog ' if he had a mind

to be hanged T he only answered, ' If you
please;' eo insensibly stupid were many of

these poor creatures."— Vol. i. p. 302.

Ludlow oeyer pauses to think that it miglit

hav9 been tnrror, or, more probably, the poor

nuin'<« iinfv^rfcct actjuaintartce with KnglMi^

that made him answer so hopelessly.

I This is plainly an enlai]gmnent MnfjN

son's observation, who says:—"They fvkum

the seethinp^ pot with a handfull ofstraw, and

straine tiii'ir iniiko taken from the cow thn«' a

likehandfiill of straw, none <rfthe ctawwit.*'

—

*» Itineruo'i" P«rt iii. p. 162.
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barbarous outcries, pittifiill in apj)carance, not bo pittylull in aj)j>ca-

ra.iicc as noysis, as beiug without teares, whence grew the proverb.To

Old Ibish Fbasts.—In the yeen 1640 and 39* long tables being

spread, and a row of dishes of meat, y* guests sate down, fuid theur

foUowors. the lesser 3ort, stow'd themselves under the tables, pinch-

ing their miisters l)y the cnlves of the legs, who deliver tliom whole

di;)hes of meat, which as they are giveing, the other foliowers who
are taller and stand behind, putt uuar armes over their heada and
take the rest, leavb^ a clear table.

Gamein^ and lazines they are much addicted to, their chiefcst

jrnmes arc five-cards, all-fours <^c. In the meadows, att bandy and

stoebidl S:q. At which they will play away all, to their very ciokes,

which is the hist moveable.

A geutleman travelling p boat up the river ShaDnon, observing

one of these sparks in a very miaerable oondi6t(n, tare £. •...]&
legg^d» having oncly a cloke left, and a ^reazy pack oi Baids under
his arme, asked him, What are you &eina ? Quoth he, a gameatefy

who sayd al?^o he was croinpr for Limeridc for a recriiitc'

At the beginning and during the time of the late rebellion they

used this malediction. Rottenness and melting upon the seed of the

English, the head of a gander and the homes of a goat upon ^tumt

posterity.

They are at this day much addicted (on holidayes, after the bag-
pipe, Irish harpe, or Jews harpe) to dance afler their conntrey

f!l^<)u()D, (that is) the long dance one aiter another of all condic^ns,

mOi^ter, in''*, servants, &c.

The Icudcr sort, both clerks and of the layity, are sensuall and

loose to lechery abominably. The same, vertuously bredor refonn'd,
exceed in goodnes & austerity.*

There are eeverall who appear with very evill aspects by reason

of their extiv'^n^ w!int and poverty, their nasty living and the like,

yett are very apt to kiss young children with whose ]>arcnts they

are acquainted, and say Bal-O-yere, God bless you, and at the same

time spitt on them, for the^ are never to bless, prayse, or ooroend

any thing, by y* custome, without spitting thereon, ror fear ofwitcb-
cialb.

> ThU description of the Irieh burials

(wbici) prevails in tbe remote districts of tiu»

north-west and soath to Uiia day) is taken

from Campion.
s This was a remnant of tbo Carrows

docrlbed by Campion nod Spenoer. **Theie

IS niiumg them a brother-hood of Carrowes

tliat prufease to play at cards all the years

long. Hid mnlM it their only occupation.

They play away mautlu ami all, t>i the bare

skinnc, and ihta tru»9v thcmseivca in sirawo

or in leaves; they waite for pairnmOT is fiM
high way, invite them to * game upon the

greene, and a«ke no more bat companions to

hold them !>port,for dcfault<>ri>thtT siiitTe they

pnwn« portions of their glil bo, thu naiks, of
tb«ir fingen and toes, their ]<ri\ y memben
wbicb they lose or redeem at the court* slo of

thu wittner."_C«u>lMon, '* Uistorie of Ire-

land," p. 19.

^ Tin's is ;in extract from rampioB. Sat
hia " Hialurie uf Ireland, '

p. 13.
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• • •••
• • ••••
• ••••••••

Wben any one at table remembers her servant, she tometh the
edge of her knife upwards.—Coimty of Caterlaugh.

Servants when they scour andirons, fircshovcll or toniruos setting

them down make a courtesie to each.—County Cviiterlaugh.

They love aupiei^, eBpecially old aud titale ones, the smell

whereof one would think ofifennve, these and old overripe erabbs»

ratherthan ftile, they esteem so muoh, thatthey forbear to eat them,
keeping them, as old wives keep an oneng >tiiff*d with doves,
among their Unnen and clothes& a petfome, or rose cakesy and
hkvender.

The 1 7"** day of March yeerly m S' Patricks, an inmioveable feast,

when y* Irish of all stations and condicbns were crosses in their

hatts, some oi' plus, some of green ribbon/ and the vul^ supersti-

tiously wear shamroges, 3 leav'd grass, which they likewise eat (they
say) to cause a sweet breath. The common people and servants

also demand their Patricks groat of ihv\r miistor'^, wlilcli they goe
expressly to town (though half a douzeu milrs uW ) td sjh nd, where
sometimes it amounts to a piece of 8, or cobb, a piece, ti. very few of
the zetdoos are fimnd sober at night.

Patrick was y* first patron and primate of Ireland, and
the Most Kevcrend Ardibip^ Usher was the hundredth condasive
to Crouiwell > time, and comparativdy none before or since so primi-

tive a Christian.

MuMPtNG A SORT OF BsGGiNO.—The vcry better sort of old

Irish, that are under some cloud, or indeed in tolerable good con-

dition, are wont upon the matohing ofa daaghter, in order to it, to

go up and down, & for a twdvemonih oefore hand, after this

manner, to xayse her porcffn

I In all towns ia Ireland, to this day, little

ftlftt oodudea, decked with ribbon and gild-

ing, arc sold on St. Patrick's day fur pinning

to the edceve of children'* frockjt : and «bain-

vocksm wtuwinT^ iraiii on thiit da^ tijr

h%h and low.
* tbh aeema a nlie of an old feudal cn»-

tom, or, perhaps, oiif that 18 common in early

•gee to all people, Le. for thepowerful to make
tM weaker matirtaln them. In ftndal thnee

"the three aids dtic by tenants holding lands

by knight's serviix* were to ransutn tlie lord's

pmNi,to make his eldest son a knight, and to

marry hia eldest daughter, which at Hmt wrro
mem benevolences, but afterwards became of

ligbu'^fitiekstoM't '^CoDHMotulBf.'' voL
iLp.68.

Something of the same kind prcvmicti iii

Ireland, and apparently a heavier r-xactioa

than in England, and possibly of fi'iidal

origin, for in a pri^cutmuxnt which bi-loags

to the year 1537, after enumerating the

fODoral MnrkM Ot «U ludhoUsre in Ira-

land, it ! atatcd that thora wen othen ooly
locally or |>artially i'xt'cute<l, and amongst

them, "when Otaory or Poer married a
danglkter, the fomier domanded » alieepflron

ever)' flock, and the latter demanded a sheep

ofevery hiuibaudnian, and a cow ofever}* vil>

lage."—" Summary of Reports of Conimis-

sionera appt>int< d by King Hen rj- V 1 1 1, to

report on the stdte of the several Cuuotius in

Ireland." " SUte Papers," time oT H. VllL,
voL iL, pari ilL, jp. 610, noto.
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1". The person to he married, Jdometimea her mother, w**" her a

sort oficentlewoiiieiiy a speaker, twoto drive the cattle, and a WMtmg
mayd, hard to be distinguished from the mistiess witih a draggled
tayle, these all enter the houses sitt down on the stooles and benches,

according to their distinctions, without uttcrinrr one word for above

an hour or two. Then the attendant speaker riseth, and utrci- a

salute or honour made, he or she after a short introductio by the way
of a speach desire a Coonagh Sprea, which being interpreted is an
hel^ ior a poro5ii« viz. something to bring about a inarnage.*

So^ lately^ a person ofquality, but not of condition, gott for her

daughter seven or eight score collops (head of cattle so called), the

vulgar are afrayd to deny, and give each a oow» or yearling, oal^

sheep, or the like.

The scuUogues or comon sort also mump, but not with the same
ibrmafityyandproenre sheep^ lambs, piggs, geese, turkeys, <&o. Yett
with them a marri&ge is never compleated imtill they have an iron

pott, gridiron, hutc^ an Irish cheat so caUed,aiida caddowor rogg
or blankett.

The giving of ten shiUiTi^rs English answers a collop.

Any news, report or rumor from towns ia convey'd into the

countreys with dispatch above an Englishman's imagination, and

they are so crednlons that it is no sooner heard but bwev^d.
To be foster brothers is such an oblifla6ttn of love» thst there is

no greater, according to the manner of tnis kingdome.

Beds for the mo^t y>r\rt of the comon people, are of meer straw

and that source clean, some have ticking, stiifTt with straw, with-

out sheets, nay they pull off their venr shifts, not to wear them out.

These cabins aboundwith children which, with the man, mayd, wife,

sometimes a travelling stranger, or paok-oairier, or pedJeror two, lye

9 oar ten of them together, naked, heds and poynts.* •

• •••«••
• • * . > • •

• • « • • •

• • • • • •

* The same custom prernila still in some
part« of Wales,

> Thi« UMd to be called •lee^ng * stra*

dogue,' and to thai dcwinwd mm ictnal

experience by the Rev. Caesar Otwav, in his

*'T<Hir In CoaiuMght:"—"The floor is thickly

•trtwnwKhAwh rasbee, «Ml,strip{>in|pthem*
pjlves cnfirfly (n.ikrd), the whole family lie

dovvu at uiici' toi^i'tlu r, covering themaelvet

with blankets if ttiey luivethem, and, if not,

with their day cluthitig; bat thtgr lie down
decently and in order, the eldest daughter
next thewall, fiirtlieitftwn the door, ttuD all

the sisters, according to their ages. Next,
the mother, father, and sons in sncccsflioD,

and then the strangers, whether the tnTelUiig
pedlar, taHor, or beggar. Thnaflw atnuigera

are kept aloof from the fomale p irt of [he

iamily ; and if there is an apparent commu-
nfty, there to gnsat proprio^ of eondnet
Tills vran the fir?t timf niy fnoinl ha»1 s^-t^n

the primitive but not proiuiMiuoua modu of

itotptng (A. D. 1799). He has, however,

oflen seen it since."—" Sketches in Krris iml

lyrawly, County Mayo," p. 32. Dublin,

1S41.
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IrishWakes are an attendance upon the dead,which is perform'd

with more soiemnity and less nojse in towns than in the couutrevy

lAm the coffin is placed under a table, or if the poverty of the
deftmot do not allow him that, then he is shrowded onely with X
flowers ribbona & sweet herbs, sew'd to the shrewd, about the corps,

with a great many candles, lighted and sett out upon the table.

At these meetings the young I'ryc, viz. Darby, Teige, Morogh,
Leeam, Rinett, Allsoon, Norah, Shevaune, More, Kathleene,

Isbabeal, NoouUa, Mayrgett, Timesheen, Shinnyed, &c,^ appeare as

gay as may be, with their holvday apparell, and with piper, harper,

or iidlBr» leveli and dance the mffkt thionghouty make love and
matohee.

Milking of kine, when milk do not come down freelj*

• « • • •••••
« > • « •••••
• ••••••••

NuRSEiNG.—Irish nurses are very tender and good to the chil-

dren of others of higher degree, and most comonly their love is more
to them than to their own, this begetts a nhB&n. & kindred witihoat

end, and they,become followers to thdor foster brothers & sbters.

The nnrses use no handkerchiefs nor muckendcrs to wipe their chU-
drens noses, but suck out the [ ] Whereupon some jeat-

iogly say, that they sometimes suck out the bmines.

Earle Desmond a Fitz Gerald in Qu. Elizabeths time, a traytor,

was discovered by his own foster brother who foUow'd him to the

1 ItaniMl, TIndtaa, Moigm, WDKmb, ooto to Ihe Dlmla^ MB.
Bldiell, Alice, Honor, Joan, Maude, Kathc- • The remainder of this pas^ajice is not pr&-

ifaM, £lizabcth, Penelope, Miirgarett, Tlio- aentable ; it does not at all reftj, however, to

muin, Jane. Other names are thud Engliah'd the curious rfutdl offtwoman milking a cow,

—Donaph, Dennis
;
Connuck,Charle»; Shrme, whi<-li we here enpuve, and which sbomllOW

John ; Ea, liugh
;
Hoiy, Roger.—Oiigiual ancicQt the uao uf the " apancd" iSi
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pallows. The descendant in a direct line irom the £. Desmond
10 now to be a brogae maker, or maker of Irish shoos, in the
ooimty ofKerrey which, had ther not fbrftited their estates, as it is

now worth, it is tlioiight it would be the largest in tiiis kmgdome
by 3 part^, for any paitioolar) A at least by modest compatation
200,000" p anil.

The maimer oi tucking and thickeninfr cloth, "mthout a mill, is

thus, they place the cloth double ui)on a iai^e wicker or twiggen
door, called there an hnrle, and work it with their bands andnet
untiU it become thick by rowling, this they dash with stale ohsm-
berlve in working. Thus making a virtue of necessity.

The comon people ofbnth sexes weare no shoos after the Kncrlish

fashion, but a Fort oi' puuips called brogues. The vulgar irUh
womens garnieots are loose body'd, without any manner of stiffen-

ing, they never wear bodjrs to check or direct the course ofnature

;

havinff like a night cap made ofa napkin about their heads lasted

ofni^t geer : never at any time using hats after y* manner ofthe
vulgar Englieh, but covering and defomling their heads from rain

with a ma!itle. as also from the heat of tlic sunne; to which Spanish
lazy use the Irish men apply their cloaks.

Dyet generally oi the vulgar Irish are potatoes, milk, new milk,

wUch iSassy call sweet milk, bonny clobber, ma1labaune» whey,
curds, large brown oatcakes of a foot and half broad bek't before

the fire, bread made of bare a sort of barley, pense, beans, and oat-

mcale, wheat or rye for great daycs. Besido" potatoes rested in

the em!)CTv. tIkv Lfd on parsnip?, carrots and wjitercressef . Butter,

hiyd up in wicker baskctt,s, mixed with btore of |_Wa«A in origmal]^ a
sort of^irlick, and buried for some time in a bog, to make a provision
ofan high tast for Lent.^ Neer the shoares tney eat sea weeds as

dilli.^k, slugane.' At fulres their eating is very barbarous, each pro-

fering his freind a chop of mutton, or beef, which they call a spoule,

out of y*" pott, without ?aU, [or] Baiicc, or palmon without vinegar.

For food, among people of condicon, a sort of swine's flesh they

eat, which differs from y* custome of England. It is neither suck-

ing pig, ^orck, or bacon, it is called pigging ri^giug, a sort of pis

between it and a pork, this they slitt in the middle, head and al^

and so roast it by y* name above.

The vulgar arc cncUn'd to drink beer and uscjucbath in excess,

& both, men, weomen, and children are addicted to tobacco in an

' 1 8m p. 14S. npra. flir WIDiun Petty,

in hia '* Politlival Aiifttonny of IixIiinJ," also

makM mention of butter made rancid by
kM|iii« la bofi;** tad th* <« Iiiili HndHmMT'
•laMH that

"BottM" to pat with their hopf.

Wm seven years buried in n bog."

For theM wferanceg, and abo m Mcomit ti
th«? analo^'ous jiractice cif Farur iHUmders,

with regard to tallow, see a paper by Dr.

WIlde,mit]wFoodortheIibb,intbe "Pro-
r(>cdin^oftlwBoyallrfdi AfitdMuy," v«L vL
p. 86y.

* Ntnr eiUad iMki^ and aocoontad a dall*

caey.
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abundant manner, \vhich, in a pipe of two inches long, they shagk
round svhick lb a terine sigaifying " here," that they deUver
with).

Several English themselves are degenented into suchmeer Irish

that they have not onelj euffired themselves and their posterity, bythe
neo^lect & scorn of the use of their own propper lanfrnrn'o English,

to ibrgett it, but to be ashamed of the names of their iuicestoiirs,

because English, thoagh noble and ofgreat antiquity, and converted

th^n into Cish simames » as St. SlapjUon into Ghuile duff, which
by signifioation is, Uaok Engfeth, they beine bhdc men whose
t jendents are some oalled Mac-Gaule-Duff. Bourks in the province

ofConnaught (after the failor of the house of tlic Red Earlc in heirs

males) called the heads oftheir families Mac William or Mac Leeam
Eight^r, and Mac Leeam Oughter : Brcmingham, Lord of Athenry,

ai^u, in Connaught nam'd himselfMac Yeoris, Exeter, Mac Jordan.

The lesser families ofthe Bourhs (ofwhich at this time the Protes-

tants have recall'd their names again) took to name Mac Hubbard,
Mac David, &c. In the province ofMunster some ofthe branches of

the noble family of tho Gt rnldines or Fitz Geralds having seated

themselves there, some caUe<l themselves Mac Morish or Morris,

chief of the family of Lixnaw, others Mac Gibb<m, wherof one had
the name of the White Kuisht, these were of the county of Kerry.

And some one of their stodc b taken notice of in a monument is

[in] the riiinea of Abby Owhny in y* county of Limerick. A good
English family, written Welch, Welshe, or Wal.shc, metamorphos'd
it into Brennagh which signified fVelch, in the English language:
one -whereof hath a monument and in-ripcuii in Muncheons
church in the city of Limerick : buL another of better alloy retained

his name, though not the honour of that family ofWalshes, for he
became lebell against his prince, & lost his estate in this kingdome
of Ireland as such *, a chappel, ereoted to his &inily, was in y* county
of Liniorick, whose monumcTit S: inscripCfin see page [blank in ori-

yiual].^ The head ofthe Lord iiunboyn's house, a Butler, deignd
to take in exchange the name of Miic Pheris. The Arch Deacon of

Kilkenny assum'd Mac Odo, & Condon ofthe county of Waterford
Mao Mayo. One» also* of a name whereofnever any one before of
that English name was heard of, to be sure to change his own, took
the name of Core, -which signifieth odd.

This these, and divers others, did, in scorn and dirision of the

land of their nativity, and became much more severe and cruel ene-

mies of their countrey of England than the meer Irish themselves.

In the province of Munster, upon y* eleo6)in ofnew mayors and
offioen they have a ceremony of expressing joy by their tlirowing of
wheat and salt, as a prediction of ftiture peace and plenty : this they

1 moaanMDt wUl be given io a subsequent portion of Dioeley's Tour.

2c
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did upon James Fitz Genld Earle (tfDemumd in y* rdgne of Qu,
Elisabetli (aon unto y* fbrmer Eodle of Deomond attainted m Ire-

land) after he had been restor'd in l)Ioocl and sent over by Yoghall
to S*" George Thometonym KillmaUock. Anno 1600* in the month
of October.

The Brehounlrieh custoaie, oi law, partial and impious, was this,

In mui'der, the Brehoun, viz. their judge, would make a composmon
between the ofiender, & the fieinds of the person muidaed, as wife

or orphan, for a certein sume, which they tc^'d an Enick ; this way
was also manslaughter, rape, burglary, & felonies not punished
with deatli, Imt with the sa^d crricK or pecuniary mulct or fine. So
that for oppression, extortion, exaction, or smaller trespasses the

weaker had never any remedy against y* powerfull. Whence no

one could with security enjoy life, wife, children, lands, or goods, if

one stronger than him were inclined to seize a]iy> or aU, mm him.

S' Edward Poynings, Knight of the noble order, Privy Coun-
sellor in England to Henry the VIT. Si Deput y of Ireland, anno

1494 & 10 Hen. 7. held a Parliament, in which sessions he secured

this nation to the English, by gaiiiiug of an Act, that no l*arliaraent

should be holden in the kingdom of Ireland, or act passed there,

before it be transmitted and approved by king and eounseU, and
then retum'd under the great seal* of ICngland. Tlu n it was also

enacted, that all statutes made in Engkmd to that time should be of

the snmo forro there, these acts were made at ilie request of the

Conions there, 1m cnn?e they had been formerly impos'd upon by their

governors born ii-ish, who preierr'd their private ends before the

good of the people.

And in Ireumd snch traitors as are convicted by ihe acta and
ordinances of the High Court of Parliament, are by force thereof
adjudged to suffer damage in their name, state, preheniincnce, dig-

nities, and honour due to them in foreimssed times. As in all their

offices, lordships, castles, inaunonrs, and in all their hereditam** what-

soever : moreover they shail tubLeyne corrupc(>n of their blood, and
fiiQuly, and both hims^, and his posterity are (by force ofsnch con-

viction and jndgm*) disabled to demand, receive or recover of anv
man, by descent from anyofthdraacestott,dther lineal or collateral!,

neither are the children ofpersons, soe convicted, i>ormitted to mnke
their pedigree, or to derive themselves from such parente. btatut:

Uybern. ibl. 175.
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PROCEEDINGS AND PAPERS.

GiNiEAL MbbtiiiO) held in the Aisembly Rooms, Kilkenny^ on
Wedneadaj, November 5tb, 1866.

Tbb Very Bit. thb Dban ow Lbiohlin In the Chair*

The following new Members were elected :

—

The Knight of Kerry, Valencia, county of Kerry; Clayton

Savage, Esq., D.L., J.r., Noreland?, Stoneyford; George L.
Bryan, Esq., D.L., J.P., Jenkin^^to^vn House, Jenkinstown ; John
George, Esq., M.P., Cahore, Gorey ; the Kev. W. Smyth King,
BaUinree^ Ejledmond ; Harry Aleock, Esq., J.P., Wilton, Ennie-
corthy; John A. Kinran, Esq., Barristor-ai-L.iw ,

D.L., Resident
Magistrate, Castlecomer ; Frederick Ricliard Morris Reade, Esq.,

J. P.. Kos^anarra, Callan; and William PhelA% £sq.» BaUyragget:
pronoseil by the Rev. James Graves.

^Irs. IWkinson Ruxton, Redhouse, Ardee ; the Rev. Joseph
Wiight, Brouglmteua, Flurrybridge ; and John Tiedall, Eaq.,

Chanesfort, Navan : proposed bythe Bev. 6. H. Beade.
Thomas F. Strai^ Esq., Wateiford : proposed by Samson

Carter, Esq., C.E.
Henry Butlor, Esq., J.P,, Kilmurryy Thomastown : proposed

byJames S. Blake, Esq.
^liss Helen Cecil Archer Butler, Tullamain Castle, Fethard,

ooimty ofllppenry : proposed by Joshua EettleweU, Esq.
William Williams, Bsq., Dungnrvan; Patrick J. Scannell,

Esq., 14, Douglas-street, Cork ; and George Fitzgei-ald, Esq.,

London, Canada Weet: proposed by Edwanl Fitzgendd, Esq.^

Architect.

Edward Wright, Esq., War Depaitment, iviikcmiy : proposed

by John G. A. frim, Esq.

The followin rr presentations were received, and thanks ordered

to be given to the donors :

—

2d
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By the Author, Edward Bichardaon, Sculptor : The AncieDt
Stone and Leaden Coffins, Encaustic Tiles, reoently discoTered

in the Temple Church and " The Monumental Erases of the
T( iiii>!c Church, with an Accout^i of their Bestoiatioii, m the year
1842. " Folio, London, 1843 and 1845.

By the Census Commissioners : " The Census of Ireland for

the year 1851," part 5, Vob. I. and II., comprising "Tables
of I>eatha and part 6, being their ^'Geiicanl Report.

By the Historic Society of Laacaahire and Cheahue: their
« Transactions," Vol. VIII.

By the Author, Edward Ncwenhara Hoarr, A.M., "Donn of

Waterford : " En<]jli:jli Roots ; and the Derivation of Words liom
the Anglo-Saxon." Second edition.

By Frederiek May, Esq. : « The Ancient Cmtonia of the
Manor of Taunton Deaiic."

By the Cambridge Antiquarian Society : Beport and Com-
munications." 8vo scrio=, Xo. 6.

By the Oxford Architectural Society : Keports of Meetings,**

1853-56.

B^ the Cambrian ArchaK)logical Society : Archasologia Cam-
brensiB,*' No. 7.

By the Cambrian Institute : their ** Journal," part 2.

By the Dublin Geoh>giGal Society : theur JounuJ,*' Vol. Vil.
part 3.

Ry the Lccd;? Philosophical and Literary Society, and Geologi-

cal and i'olytechnic Society of the West Hiding of Yorkshire

:

theur Reports," Phxseedmgs," and Tnusactiona;'' ahM> « The
Economy of a Coal Field/' and An Account of an Egyptian
Mummy.'*

By thePiiM^-hert "The Biuldrr," Ko^. 709 to 717, inclusive.

By the Piiblislier :
*' The Gcutkman's AlagazinCy'* ibr Januaiyt

Februaiy, March, and October, 185G.

By «James S. Blake, Esq., J.P. : a portion of the County
and City ofCork Bemembnoioer."

By T.C. Mo.s8om Mcekins, Esq., Baitister-at-Law : **Decmial

Coinage ; should it be International ?"

By Kichard Sainthill, Esq. : " Suggestions for a Medal to

record the Discovery of the Passage ot the ^orth Pole;" and
** Sunrise." Tv*o pamphlets.

and its Theatricals, from ** Camck'a Morning Post/* and Saun-
ders's Newsletter," 1807-1819.

By tlic Tlev. G. L. Shannon: " a ^IS. copy of a Prologue, writ-

ten by Henry Amyas Bushe, E.sfj., ;ind spoken by Richard Power,

Esq., at the Kilkenny Theatricals, October 7th, 180§."
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Br Henry Steele, Eeq. : a oolleetion offifty-4wo ooiii0f ooiiBiet*

ing of eleven Lower Empire Roman brasses, obtained from Syna;
thirty-seven English tradesmen's tokens of the seventeenth cen*

tury ; a base English ^Killing of Charlefi II. ; and three Irish Ikr-

thin^ of Charles I.

The Secretary announced that, in excliange for one oi the copies

of Mr. (XN^'e «« Xrish Crosses,'* for three ofwhioh^ it would be
recolleeted, the Society had subscribed, he had obtained for their

Library, from the Spading Club, through the IdndnesB of the Se-
cretary of that body, John Stuart, Esq. (a Member also of this

Society), a ropy of the magnificent folio lately printed by the

S[ialdiu^ Ciub for its members, entitled " Sculptured Stones of

Sootkna." This splendid volume showed what migbt be done by
combined exertion, where a troe eeoie ofthe importance ofnationu
antiquities animated the breasts of those who were able to contri-

bute the means required properly to illustrate, and thus preserve

the knowledge ol', the antiquities of a country. He {Mr. Gnwc^)
was asluuiuHl to say that, in this respect, Scotlsmd was ikr beyond
his native laud, and nothing could iurnish a luurc striking illustra-

tion ofthe different state of feetinff prevalent in the two countries,

than a comparison of the two worKs he had alluded to. Here, an
artist, whose livelihood depended on the profitable exercise of his

pencil, Iiiid been iillo^vf^f 1 to devote himself, with much generous

ti('U-(leni;\I, and present Siu riHc e of pecuniary means, to the illustra-

tion of our niatcliless sculptured crossed and their kindred antiqui-

ties. There, a society of noblemen and gentlemen had, without

stint, supplied the means to employ artists, and fully to illustrate

the contemporary sculptures of Scotland. All honour to the one

man who has undertaken for Ireland what the landed proprietors and
monied men of Scotland have nobly done for their native land.

Snrcly it shall not be said that Ireland cares not for tlio.^e memo-
rialii of her olden glory! It is to be hoped that every Iritihman,

who can witii propriety aflbrd the outlay, wSi ordw a copy oi'

Henry O'Neiirs work, ofwhich the fifth number has just appeiured,

comprising, amongst other illustrations of the highest interest, a

plate of one of tho ancient stone cros«cs exis^g in the churchyard

of Kilkicnn, in the county of Kilkenny.
The puliHcation of the Spalding Club, which he Iwd on the

table,comprised tf/i^ hundred and thirit^-seveuiolio lithographic plates,

in the best style of art, with an introductory essa^ by Mr. otoatt,

who had ably edited the work for the Club. An inspection of thi^s

rare and valuable privately printed volume proved the identity of
Celtic art in Scotland and irehmd. and at the snmo time showed
that the Scottish sculpturcB prncLcded fi-om a distinct school, many
peculiarities sepaniting them irom their Irish counterparts, ot vvhich

might be mentioned a more decidedly Pagan element, to be expected
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in ft oountiy where Cbristiaiuty struggled with PftganiBm fbr ages

dVer the former liad been fully estabushed in Ireland.

Mr. (invvcs then called the attention of the jNIembers present

to the valuable addition"* Tiiade to the Society's Library bv the Census
(Commissioners. Dr. \\ ildc's laboiirti, in elucidation ot ttu> lii-tory

ot"dL>ea6*i and thei-upculics in Ireland, were here set forth, mid would
form a referraMse book for all future inquirers on the eubject, afford-

ing information ofthe most varied and interesting kind, rescued

from the imprisonment it had long endured between the folios of the
treatises of the nneicnt hereditary leeches of Ireland, and amongst
the other memorabilia of our unnalir^t?.

The Secretary aUo called attention to the donation made that

day, on behalf ol' Mr. Edward Richardson, who, having been re-

cently in Kilkenny employed in erecting, in the catheund of St.

Canice, the beautiful monument which he had sculptured for their

late deeply lamented Patron, the Marquis of Ormonde, had pre-

sented to the Library his works on the monumental and sepulchnU
remains of'the Temple Church, London, which would be ofmuch va-

lue ibr the purposes of comparison with the monumental sculptures

ofthis country, and prove a guide, should the work ofrestoradon—so

much needed in the cathedral of St. Canine—^be ever undertaken.

The following communication, received from the liev. John
OTIanlon, of Dublin, wa.-? then laid before the JMoetiusf, beinLr a

continuation ot the results of his researches in the Ordnance Survey
Office, Phoenix Park, Dublin, descriptive of the manuscript mate-

rials there preserved, serving to illustrate the history and tojwgraphy

of the Queen's County :

—

"liavnifT already furnished a list of the ^IS. inatorials referring to the

county of Kilkeony, as fouud iu iha Ordoauce Survey Olhce, Phijeuix Park,

I thought it would interest many of the Members of the Society to pre-

sent to them an outline ofthe lik j materials respecting the Queen^s County.
Not only the early ass<>ciftt5ons connected with one's own native district,

but the circumstance of its forming one of the Irish south-eastern coiui-

ties, naturally induce the writer to prepare a second letter on this subject.

I find, then, in the CataIo!:>^ue of Ordnance Survey MSS., the following list

referring to tht? Queen's County:—I. Inquisition. II. Names from Down
Survey (see Lciustcr, voL ii.) III. Extracts, two volumes (see also p. 33),

and Common-place Book; Bough Index of Places to Irish part of ditto,

not arranged. IV. Letters, two volumes. V. Name Books, 65. VI. Parish
nn<} Barony Names, one volume. VII, Memoranda, one volume. VIII.

County Index of Names on Ordnance Maps, one volume. IX. Memoir
Papers; see detailed list annexed. Such is the li.st; but I regret to say

there are no drawings of antiquities for this county* ae it is one of those

on which an artist Wit not engaged. To enter, then, into a few parti-

culars respecting the paper? nnfl volumes prepared:— I. Inquisition One
quarto yolume, containing KiG closely written pages, besides an Index of all

the pltces referred to therein, prefixed. II. Names from Down Survey,
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Ao—-ThMeureoontdiifld ia % fbliovoliimeiiiiiiied DownStxrrej^Leizister,*

vol. iL, tod the names of places are alone g^fea; the names referring to

t^e Queen's County are comprised within, from p. 264 to 344, lon^^rly

written, alternate pages blank; an Index of parishes precedes, occupyiug
only p. 264; the names are for the most part relerable to townlands, with
identificetion on the oldmeps. IILExtracts, &c Although thereare only
two volumes of extracts marked on the Catalogue, I find three volumes in

the collcctinn; vol. i. comprises 441 closely written quarto paircs ; vol. ii. is

nuL paged, but I believe is quite as large as the lurmerf uud cuutaius as

amehmatter, in quarto pages; voLiii. eompr]Mt65 pagei» and 14 additumal
pages, quarto, closely written. The reference made to 33 relate, I am
informed, to extracts from the British Museum, Lambeth, Oxford, and
Bodleian Libraries, regarding the counties of Antrim, Armagh, * Cole-

nine,' Donegal, Down, Femanagh, Leitiim, Longford, Louth, Monaghan,
Queen's County, Tyronei Wexford, and the provinces of Ulster and
^ftiri'^ter. Vol. i. is now in the custody of Colonel Larcom, the for-

mer able and talented superintendent of the Irish Department of the

Ordnance Survey. It is, however, the property of the Department. The
reference to Common<-place Book N will be found in MS. No. I, named
Inquisition. The rough Index of places to Irish part of Extracts, not

arranged, will be found in 31 folio pages foolscap paper. The names of

places, in the modern finglish spelling and in the aucient Irish character,

are placed together, and Vmb portion ofthe work is in the handwriting of

Mr. Anthony Curry (brother of Profesior Bngene Cnrry, Esq., &LH.I.A.),

and i«! well executed. The leaves are yet loose, with a view to slips

being taken from them, to be alphabetioally arranged in another book.

lY. Letters, ftc^Comprised in two qnarto volnmes; toI. i comprises 359
pages, closely written, besides a well-arranged Index prefixed; vol. ii.

comprises 30C closely written pages, besides a well arranged Index pre-

fixed, and the following maps and traces:—Trace of Balliadams aad Slew-

margie baronies, from Down Survey, p. 290; ditto, Cullinagh, p. 297;
dittos Haiibarogh, p. 298; ditto, Portnehinoh, p. 799 \ dittos from old
map by John Mason, 1567, p. 303; ditto, Stradbally, from Down Survey,

p. 300; ditto, Tenehinch, p. 301 ; ditto. Upper 0?screy, p. 302; ditto, old

map ofLeax and Ophaly, preserved in Trin. Coll. Dubl., pp. 304, 305 ; hand
sketoh ofthe Queen's County, with some of the territorial names marked
upon it by Dr. O'Donovan, p. 306. The first of these volumes contains

thirteen letters, written during the months of November and December,

lb38, ixom Mountrath and Stradbally. Two letters were written by
P.O'Keefe, six by Dr. O*Donovan, and five by Thomas 0*Conor, a most ex-

edient Irish antiquary and topographer, as lus valuable letters evince; but
I regret to be informed he died at a comparatively early age. By his death

Irish history and literature have, no doubt, sustained a serious loss, for,

with his undoubted taleut and early promise, he was indefatigable aud
sealous in promoting the object of his mission. Vol. ii. contains eight

letters, all written from Carlow, in the month ofDecember, 1838—fotirby
Dr. O'Donovan, and four by Mr. O'Conor. Besides the maps and tracinps

already mentioned, these letters are interspersed with other rough maps
and drawings, on n minor scale. I should remark, that all these letters,

although written In m familiar style, and only with a view to ftsrnisb sub-
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seqiMnt matter for pnbltilMd and oonreoted Tolam«t» srei nevertheleM,

almost finished dissertations—many written at great length—on the his-

tory and antiquities of the Queen's County. V. Name Boolcs —These are

in the form of small receipt blocks or books, and contain, according to a

printed form, the writing of tlie mmu ofplaces, generally in ibe hands of
resident, local gentry, dargymeikt Catholie and Protestant, farmers, &o,

VI. Parish and H-irony Names.—These are comprised in one quarto volume,

of 63 pages, marked, but iu reality ofdouble that number oi' written pages,

alternate pages being only nnmbered; there are three pages besides of
Index and Autiioriti^ VII. Memoranda.—One quarto volume, of 238
closely written pages. VIII. County Index of Names on Ordnance Maps.
—^This 18 rnmpri<;efl in one fr lio volume; the pages are not numheretl, but
are numuruub, uud weii liiied wiiii names of localities, townlauds, parishes,

bsKmies, &o. IX. Memoir Papers* Ao^There is only one paper, on ' Lea
Castle^* 16 pages, folio, signed a * true copy, B. Fenwick.* There are loose

sheets in this parc(\ with a pen-and-ink ground plan of Lea Castle and
environs; an engraving of ruins and rock of Dunamaoe, with engravings

of sections ofan ancient baptismal font atEmo, neer Portarlington. These
engravings appear tohare been ezecnted bythe staffofengraTers employed
in the Ordnance Survey Office.

*^ In theMS. materials for the county ofKilkenny, noticed at p. 1 53, mpra,
not having referred to the Catalogue, I did not mention that there are

three other MS. volumes, besides those I gave on acconnt of, which I now
supply:— I. Names from Down Survey (set; Lcjiiister, vol. i.)—By referring

to the volnmf named, I hnd that from page 23G to 391 are the namo? nf

county of Kilkenny baronies, parishes, and townlands, with identifications

on sndent maps. The volnme isa foliot and the part referring to tiieconntjr

of Kilkenny is preceded by three pages of an index map of barony, and
parish names, commencing from p. 236. II. Name Books, 128—Drawn
up on the same plan and form, as already stated in theprevious part of this

mcar, at No. 5. III. Farish and Barony Names.—^Tfaese are comprised

in one qnartovolnmeof 170 pages, marked, but of double that number <^
written pages, alternate pages being only nnmbered; there are besides live

pages of index and authorities.'* «

The Bev. James Gmves said that the Bev* G. H. Beade had
forwarded drawings of un ancient bronze antique, of which there

«rc many varieties, but all of the same type, preserved in the

Museum of the Royal Irish Academy. These objects, bcarin^j a

jj^oneral resemblance to a gigantic ^[)ur. were first assigned to their

true purpose by Mr. Kdwartl Clibborn, Curator of that unequalled

collection of national antiquities. Mr. Clibborn suggested that

these objects were intended to form pendant omomentsbeneath the
throat of the horse, being suspended by .^tni])s from the headstall,

something in the fnmc %vny tluit our cavalry regiments display a
orescent, or tiif't oi' red liorse-hair, dcpeudn!it from that portion of

the bridle. The te|>ecimen represented from Mr. Ke:ule'!* <lniwlng was
iu the possession of jMrs. Parkinson Uuxton, of Kedhout*e, Ardec,
who had that day become a Member of the Sodety. It had been
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fyand in a blaek, or tttff, bog near Aidee» along with a bronze

spear-head ; and differed from every specimen whi<^ he (Mr.Graves)
bad seen, in the contrivance for Inserting the cords or straps by
winch U hni\ been suspended to the headstall, which will be best

uiiderstood by an inspection of the accompanyini]!" plate (Figs, a
and b), where the anui^uc is represented at halt aiiiG. It would
seem that the cord or strap was passed through the loop» and then
bound to the bronze by a fastening passing round the depressioD,

immediately above the place of insertion. These ^ds were £>nned
ofthe usual dark greenish-coloured bronze, whilst the remainder of

the antique, thoui^h of the same metal, was of a rich golden tint.

It will be remembered that a similar object, which had been found

in the county of Elilkenny, was some time since secured for the

Mnsenm ofthe Society. This eaomple had unibrtnnately loet the
parts by which it had been snspendea, but was ibished by a simple

knob at the lower extremity. Most of the specimens preserved in

the Museum of the Royal Irish Aondemy were thus finished, and
had merely knubs at theii- suspension ends also, })nt in many in-

stances, ii' Ins memory served huo rightly, tlie uutiqucs were highly

ofnaniented*

On the same plate is also represented (Fig. c) a bronze cloak-

pin, half the size of the original, from a drawing fhmished by Mr.
Keade, in whose collection this antique i-^ preserved. It was of
dark bronze, and the cone had been originally gilt.

Mr. Hitchcock sent an account, from the *' Forres, Elgin, and
Kum Grazette," of the further spoliation of the few remains of the

Moyness temple (see p. 79, supra) ^ and by other than plebeian hands.

It appears, that some weeks since (thepaper dates Kov. 5), a party,

among whom were the lord of the manor—the Earl of Cawdor,
and Mr. Stuart, of the Societ}^ of Antiquaries of Scotland—visited

the site of the dilapidated circle, and caused several excavations to

be made. They were rewarded by tinding an urn (not described)^

mHieoenlveofthedjsphcedcaaseway; bnt the tmched up ground
is left open, rendering the destruction now as complete as can well

be imagined. However interesting the discovery ofthe urn in tins

celebrated circle may be, we can scarcely refrain from adding onr

voice to that of the Forres paper, that the pits—some of which
were, perhaps, dug close to some still standing megalith—ought not

to have been left open, and that such monuments as the Moyness
temple, wherever they exist, are the property of the nation^to be
cared for and preserved for the gratification of the poblie.

The following papers were then submitted to the Meeting.

tlfr. Stnirt has sinoe Informed mo thnt surftee, ttid was filled with rooU and ve-

"the urn vra» of clay, very rude, and with- getable debris and Mind." The ground would
uut a tnicc of ornament. It lay ucar the seem tu have been preTioosly disturbcd.-B.B.
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THE ROUND TOWER OF ARDMORE, AND ITS SIEGE IN 1642.

BT JOHN WINOBLB, ESQ.

Amomost the mamiBoripto left by the kte Thomas Crofton Croker
—a name long and creditably conneeted with our legendary litera-

ture and folk-lore—was a collection of tracts relating to tne Irish

civil wars of in41. These had been orimnnlly ]>iibli8hed at the

period to wliich they relate, but were become so scarce, that when
accident placed theiu in his possession, despairing of procuring other

copies, he undertook the task oftranmribing them in hie own clear

and beautiful penmanship. On the dispersion of hia libiary, this

MS. was purcnased by J. W. Hanna, £8q., of Downpatnck^ to

whose kindness I am indebted for their perusal^ and the use of the
following extract relating to Ardinore.

The main interest appertainint; to this portion of the narrative

arises from the fact oi' its being one of the very few notices which

we have, of an older date tlmn tihe last century, regarding our

Bound Towers. It will, to be sure, throw no light whatsoever on
the origin or early hi.^tory of that ofArdmore, for it merely relates

to an incident in its otlierwi^o uneventful history, belonL'in^r to a

very cflooniy period in the anuala of Ireland. But it will serve as

a landmark in the dim obscure of a structure concerning which

other story there is none. The si^ of Ardmore tower and castle»

which forms its subject, was a dicumstance, in the miserable civil

war of the period, which our historians have thought too insignifi*

cant to notice, and ofwhich, therefore, it is well thus to preserve the

memory. The nnmth p tells in what a fell spirit that warfare w;u?

carried on, wlien, at its close, we are informed that the unhai)py

garrison, part of which had failed in defending the mysterious and

time4iaIlowed old structure, having surrendered " at mercy," one
hundred and seventeen ofthem were hanged the next day—in cold

blood.

The castle which sxistained its share in the trapcal episode lay

to the wtst of the church. Its * stump" was standing in 1745, in

Smith's time, but all vestiges of it have since then long disappeared.

The tower, here caU^ the " steeple," stands to the south of

the old cathedral church of St. Dedan. It is based upon the solid

rock, which approaches within a few inches of the surface. It b
certainly the most remarkable of that class of monuments, the crtix

of antiquaries—the Round Tower— so peculiar in Western Kuroj*
to the Gaeh'r family of the great Celtic race, possessing character-

istics distinguishing it from other structuics ol' the same tYj>c in

Ireland, SiStland, and the Isle of Man. Its careful and highly
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finiahed inaeonry, its sucoestuon ofexternal s^trlng courses or ofiseta,

and those stnui^ sculptured, corbel-like stones, studding ibe iaoe

of its lower stonesi single it out, with that of Devenish, as the very
ideal of these structiu'es. Ardmorc also enjoys the distinction of
ImA Ing been the first tower whose examination disclosed the very
itiiportant fact, at first strenuously quet>tioued, but now sufficiently

e«itublidhed by retscaiches, with similar results, in other buildings,

that these straotores had been raised for a sepulchral purpose,

auMTt from other uaes» whereby, a]so» the true object of the great
elevation of their doors above the surrounding level is sow satis-

factorily explained.

The description of tiiis tower by Smith, the historian ofWater-
ford, is in many respects erroneous, as in the number of its string

courses, 4 instead of 3 ; height, 100 feet, instead of 97 ; d<#or, 15

feetfrom ground) instead of 13, &o. He mentions three pieces ofoak
remaimng in his time, near the top, on which the bell washong," as
also ** two channels cut in the cill of the door, where the rope came
out, the ringer standing below the door, without side." In 1841,

when Mr. Odell k >tored the long absent wooden flours, the ])iece8

of oak, mention ill i>y Smith, were Ibuud to have been joists belong-

ing to the two upper original floors^ one ofwhich is now preserved

in the Cork Institution; and the channels in the door sill are, with

more pvobability, judged to have been formed as rests for the ladder,

a purpose to which they have been now again applied. Indeed,

had the bell-rin'^er ever chosen to exercise his function in the open
air, it is not iikeliy that the friction of ropes could have ever pro-

duced those indentations.

The sculptured corbds, so called, which so strangely occur on
the wall within, have been conjectured as intended for supports to

shelves, on which were plac^ the precious things of the tower

;

but this is far from probable, inasmuch ns they are only found in

this and, perhaps, the tower oi"Rattot> in Ivcrry, and here, several

of them are iueapable of sustaining auy object u|ion them; more-
over, no two happen to be placed in line, so as to support a shelf.

It fbims no part of the object of this communication to enter

npOD the debateable topics connected with the Bound Tower
question, which, although several very complacently consider a?<

'* settled,** it is hardly necessary to say, is deemed to be still in a
very unsettled state by a large section of Irish juchax>logi8ts. But
in regard to the immediate structure under notice, as the opportu-

nity offers, it may be permitted brieflj to advert to one or two sub-
jects particularly pcrtinwt to it. One of these is the name of the

, locality on which the tower and its accompanying structures stand,

about which there bris ]>ocn some small controversy. According to

the Life of St. Dcclan, it was anciently called Ard na y-caerach ;

what alias it may have had besides, we are not informed; but Irish
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topography was rich in variety of denomioatioiis. The present

general name is Ardmore, but the particular or subdenominaiaons

arc Ardoy ArdtnAetty, and Ardo-gumBgh» The Ordnance Map is

riglitly in accordance with these popular dosionntionf!. Yet Dr.

Petiie denies that the tower stands on the land ot Ardii. It is, he

says, " situated on the glebe of Ardmore," and so it is, for the

glebe of Ardmore forms part of Ardo, but the exigencies of hia

antl-lgnioolic theory will not 1^ him see this. True, ArdF-do may
not mean thefire height at all, for eo has a variety of signiiicatiims,

one of which is a yew tree. But why select tliis rather than a

salmon, an ear, a grave^ a peg, a pin, a nail, a bodkin, a thoni, c^c?

(see O'Reilly). Be ite meanincff ever so numerous and variant, the

word aodh, pronounced eo, significant of fire, or a fire temple, has a

legitimate right to a place, and themore so, as the many Pagan in-

dications in the yicimty so fully warrant its propriety. Here area
hole stone, or dolmen; on the shore, a cairn; a rock basin witlnn a
few yards of the tower, once honoured Avitli the circular dance; a

holy well ; remarkable traditional vci^tigcs ol" bovine or arkite wor-

ship in the rian bo Padruic, or roadway of St. Patrick's cow; the

cairn of the red ox; thefas an aon oidhche (growth of one night)

attributed to the tower; the deUkl rounds ]^rformed at its baBe»

<&c., &e. ; and the remarkable accumulation m Ogham inscriptions.

These are collateral ciroumstaneeSy giving great weight to the fire

height" interpretation.

But Dr. Petr'u' denies that the dibcovery of an Ogham inscrip-

tion can in any way affect the question at issue regarding the liouikd

Tower, ibr he thinks theDroidical origin ofthe Ogham writai^ re-

mains to be proved, and to this denial and opinion he emphaticBlly

adds, in reference to the first inscription discovered here oy me in

1841 :
—" T nttr i ly deny that the lines on the stone at Ardmore are

a literary iuocription of any kind, and 1 challenpre Mr. Windele to

support his assertion by proof." To this peremptoi-y challenge, the

best and only answer was given which it was capable of receiving

:

an curving ofthe stone was made and droulatod (a reduced copy

of which MX. Fitzgerald has since published in vol. iii., p. 227,

first series), and the stone itself was shortly afterwards forwarded

to the Royal Irish Academy, where it still remains. For the I>rn-

idieal use of Ogham, Dr. Petrie's own work (pages 105 and lOti)

affords evidence, at iea^t, one should suppose, suificteut to satisfy

Ann. In illustrating *^the modes of interment nmctised by the

pagan Irish," he quotes from **that moatvahtahU MS., the Leabhar
nah^idhrey* a passage describins the grave ofFothadh Airgtheach,
monarch of Ireland, who was killed at the battle of Ollarbn, in

A.D. 285:—"There is a chest of stone about him in the eiu-th,"

says the extnu^t, " and there is a pillar stone at his cam, and an
Ogumis (Ogham) inscribed on the end of the pillar stone which is
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in the earth, nnd what was in it is, Eo( hmd Airgtheach here."

Of course, il is unnecestsaiy to sa^ tliat the date, 285, was anterior

to tlie ^stabliahiiient of Clunstuuiity in Irelaiid. Many other sncli

pUlar stonesy with iDseriptioiiB in the same character, have since been
feunci : two have been diflCOTered in the Ardmore burial ground,

as the pa^ea of these " Proceedings** record. One ol' thoRo,

embedded m the original maponr^' of prohnbly the most ancient

Christian structure in this ishind, shows, irom its position, that its

object, uee, and value had been forgotten, and become obsolete

when dwt bnilding was erected—perhaps in the fifth century.*

The character of the majority of our O^ham inscribed monuments
is undoubtedly Pagan. Comparing their inscriptions with those in

the Romanesque Irish letter, still reniniTiiTinr at Lismore, Scattery,

Aran, Clonmacnoise, there ia a marked and radical difierencc

;

ail the latter inscriptions observe a given formula, beginning almost

invariably vnth or, or droit do, i. e. " pray for,' a form alto-

gether absent in the Ogham* This most significant fact is, of
Itself, Buificient to satisfy an unprejudiced inquirer* Dr. Petrie,

however, does not appear to have been so clearly convinced upon
this head. Yet not so as to the genuineness of the inscription, for,

in his reply to the explanation given, he candidly avows his mis-

take. As the readers of his wonc cannot be cognizant of this fiict,

I may be excused for extracting from a letter to me, dated 2l8t

October, 1845, a passageexpressLve ofhis regret for its commission

:

—"I have," he says, ** to request yoinr pardon for the trouble which
1 thoii?litle>=«ly put you to in the matter of the Ogham inscription

at Ardmore. I assure vou with sincerity that I am very sorry for

it, it.s taking it as certain that the marks in the stone are ikithiuily

copied, and have no heatation in acknowledging that it is a true

Ogham, and shall state this and make the amende in the second
vmnme of my work." Eleven years having since elapsed, and the
promised volume conveying the necessary amende not having yet

appeared, 1 trust I may not be deemed unrcj^onable or premature
in entering into these particulars here. To the large number ol*

Dr. Petrie's readers and admirers, and ofthe latter, indeed, 1 avow
myselfone in all sincerity, the duUlenge remains on record, appa^
rently still unanswered, and probably may bo r^;arded as unanswei^
able ; the occasion afforded in presenting the story of the Ardmore
siege appears, therefore, to me sufficiently opportune for placing

1 Jlr. Edwnnl Clihlxirn, Assistant Sixrc- pressed his knowledge of it in his printfd

lary, lioyal Irish Academy, in his letter to circular, published -wiih a woodcut" Uinay
llr. Odell, printed in vol. iiL, p. 283, first be satisfactory to this qiu'rirt to know that

Mfiee, bfts very pointedly pufc Unt following —•» far from tapfittmiag my kuowledge of

qnery to that i^ttntleman :^**How is it that it—I <Hd not tea the stonn in questiw ontU
>Ir. W;inl<?le hiW not noticed this" (the Or;i- la.st Nuvemljcr, just ten yMIB aftw tbat ckw
tcry stoue) ? "He appears to have itqi- cular bad been iamed.
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the subject in its right aspect before our Society, and bo far vindi-

Gftting my own judgment regsrding this inscription impeached in

the passage referred to.

I have already stated that the history of Ardmorc tower before

1(142 is a blank. The tnidition of its havinpj been built in one

iii«;lit, like that regarding bo many of the cavei-n trnij le^ oi" India,

affords but faint light indeed. Its veruacuiui- uaiue oi Guilcach or

Cuileaeh Dhiagloin, is equally inexpressive. It is tnie that Dr.
Petric says this term is obTiously a local corruption of Chigtheadi;

but this is very far from being so certain. Guikaeh or GuUce is a

very distinct native term, signifying a reed, and may be applied

figuratively to these tall, slender, and taper columns; but, even were

it another form of Cloigtheach, as he contends, this, with him im-

portant term, no more signifies a Round Tower than it does a iquare

steeple, or any stone building of any form, low or loftj; and this

the learned Doctor, after all his laborious parade of examples and
quotation, is himself virtually compelled to admit.—See pages 367
and 390 of liis work. It is clear enough, ^ffwpra?/?/ speaking, that

it signifies a steeple oi some kind, and so Colgan and O'Conor and

others very properly consider it ; but it is an egregious error to re-

gard it as solely signifying a Round Tower. When, therefbre, we
read of the cloicthea/tm of Armagh, or Slanc, or Trim, or Tom-
grany, %vhcre no remains now appear, we ou^ht to be informed
upon Avhat evidence we should regard these buildings as round or

angular, high or low.

It rctsults Irom these observations, that Ardmore affords no posi-

tive fact, beyond the very important one of the discovery of its

sepulchral chaituster, to guide the inquirer, and that its eraand other

uses belong still to the speculative antiquary to seek out. It is only
with the record of its siege in 1G42 that its real history commences.
The life of the great patron saint of Ardmore is silent upon it,

affording a negative evidence that neiiiier he nor his successors ibr,

probably, some ages alter (for the lile is a production ot a later

time), ndsed this stmcture* Hanmer the chronicler, who lived at

Youghal, within four nules of Ardmore, is also silent regarding it.

From 1642 until Smith wrote in 1745, Ardmore remained unno-
ticed ; since then it has been more or less referred to. lUit the

great evcnt-s in its history have been the restorati(?ns, the repairs,

and the excavations elicctcd iu 1842, in a spirit and tiiste worthy of

all laudation and imitation, by !Mr. Odell, the now lord of the soil

—^himself a travelled, enlightened, and zealous archaeologist. Fol-

lowing upon these notable incidenU have been tiie discoveries of

the two additional Ogham inscribed stones, one that of the Mon-
achan, by Mr. Fitzgerald, and the other, il" I niisttdie not, by Arch-
deacon Cotton—a name of'grateiul memory to every Irish antiquary,

ibr what he has accomplished at C'ashcl and othei'wisc.
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To hold BO large a mmober as forty men, it is eyident tlutt the
flooia of the Tower must have been perfect, in 1 642, and the pre-
sumption tlionce arises that this building had been, to that time, in

use, it may Ijc, as a bellry. The injuries inflicted on the church
u|)on that occaaion may also, very probably, have originated it« sul)-

scquent disuse, di^ertiou, and ruin. During the la^t century the

mncel ms again restored^ as a place of worship, to be aeain un-
roofed and abandoned upon the erection of a new chnr£ in its

neiehbourhood in recent years.

xhc narrative of the siege ofArdmorc Castle and Round Tower
is extracted from A Jouruall of the moat Memorable Pati^ages in

Ireland, Espedallj that Victorious Battell at Munster, beginning

the 26 of August 1642, and continued. Wherein b related the

Seige ofArdmoteCsstle together with a true and perfect Descrip^
tion of the ftmous Battell of LiscarroU. Written by a worthy
Gentleman who was present at both tlicsc Services. London,
Printed for T. S. October 19, 1642:" and is as foUows :~

Aflter the TxiA had gathered together the greatest part of their forces

about Killmallocke with intention to passe the muuntainss into the County
of Corkc, and found they shonlJ receive opposition by our Army, which was
drawne up to Duneraile and Aialiu, witii re.solutiou to encounter them if

they onoe descended into the Plaines, they again retreated towarde Lim-
mericke, and we about the 20 ofAugust, Disbanded and went to our seve-

rall Garrisons, both with like intentions of gatlieriug the Harvest of the

Country. Sir John FauletA and Sir William Ogles Jiegiments went to

Corke and Kingsale, the Old Regiment was Garrisoned about Duneraile,

part of Sir Ghftrlesyavasors lay at Mallo, the rest that went to Youghall
were commanded to obey the Lords Dungarvan and Broghils, who having

procured a Culverine to be sent along with them, resolved as soor.e ns our
uitoi were refreshed after their March, to take in the Castle of Ardmore.
The Port 18 of its own nature, strong and defenmble, it was Well manned
with 100 able Soiddiers bend^ the people of the Countrey, it had muni-
tion sufficient, so we expected not to gain it, but titter a long Seige. Not*
withstanding it being a place of good oonsequeuce ulibrdiog the Enemy
meanee of getting the Hurrest on that sido hi 8eoiirit7> sad blocking us
up in Piltowne and ToughsU, so that a man durst not appeare on the
other side of the Kiver, we resolved the taking of it, and upon Friday
being the 26 of August, we marched from Lismore tuwardb tlie Castle.

Our Forces were about 400 all Musketts, besides GO Horse, part of the
two Lords Troopee, by the way we summoned the Castle of Clogh Bally-

donus which promised to yceld and receive our Garrison, if M' Fitzgerard
of Dromeny would permit; we were satislied with the answer, Mr. Fitz-

gerard being yet our Friend and the place being of no great importance,
so that it was not thought conTsnient to lose time there^ but Mardied
sway and aste down before Ardmor& The same day about three of the
Clocke in the aftcrnoone we summonffl it, but they not admitting of
a Parley, we Quartered ourselves about the Castle, expecting our Cul-
verine, which we sent down by water. In the mcane time our men
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potMSsed themaelTW of some onthoms, belonging to the Caatle, whereby
we with more a^urity might play upon the Enemies Spikes, and they

in the evening fired the rest. All the begining of the night they played

from the Castle very hotly upon us, but neverthelesse we ran up & tooke

the Church from them, so that now we were within PiatoU shot of the

Cftfttle; this did much advantage us, for besides proviaioiit whereof then
was a good quantity, tlie Church standing high, beate into their Bawne,
so that from hence they lost the use of it, and were forced to containe

themselves with the Walls of the Castle. There was yet the Steeple of

the Cbnidif «omethmg db-joynd from the body of it, yet xemainuig,

which was well maniied. Powder end bullet ts thej had sufBcieiit, but
wanted guns, there being no more than two Muskets oncly among forty

men, the Church cut oti' all hope of supplies from them, so that we were
oon^eut to beve it turrendered either rar went of prouiiioD or Antmu-
nition. Thus we spent that night; next morning there appeared about

100 Horse and 300 Foote of tin; Enemy, and it was generally believed

there was a more considerable number following; we received the Alarme
with joy and courage, and leaving onely sufficient to continue the Siege,

drew forth the rest ofour men, resolving to enoonnter them; but as our
men advanced, they retreated towards Dungarvan, our Horse could not

follow by reason of a Glinne betwixt us and them, and our Foot would

have b^ne too slow to overtake theirs. We returned therefore to our

Qoertm* where we reoeived intelUgenoe from Mallo, that all theEnemies
Forces were a^hie drawne into a Body, and upon their march towards
Duneraile, whereupon we were commanded to be at au houres warning;

ihia troubled us onely because we feared we t»hould raise the Seiges, and
now more then ever we wished for our great ArtiUery, which came about

Doone to us; and such diligunce we used, that before three of the clock,

we drew it up within halfe Musket shot of the Castle, and there planted

it, though they played upon us all the way bofh fr .m the Castle and

Steeple, which we so caretully avoyded by wooil puckes we carryed before

ufl, wat tibtere was not one man snot in that service.

* We placed our piece to mine one of the Flankers, first, but when
it was ready to play, the Castle desired a Parley, wherein they asked

Qoarter for goods and life, but that being denyed, they were content to

submit themselTes to the mercy of the Lords, who gave the Women and
Children their doathes, lives, and liberty to depart; the men we kept

prisoners.
" All this while the Steeple held out, nor would they yeild untill they

had conferred with their Captaine, after which they submitted to mercy.
*' In the Castle were found 114 able m^ besides 183 Women and

Children, 22 pound of Powder, and Bullets answerable, in the Steeple

were only 40 men who had about 12 pound of powder and shot enough.

The next day we hanged U7. The English prisoners we freed, the rest

we kept for exchange of such of ours as were with the Enemy.
**l!lius was the Castle delivered unto us after one days Seige onel^,

wherein we lost not a man. The next day we left a Guard of 40 men in

the Castle and marched away to our several Garrisons, expecting further

command from our Generau whi^ we received upon Wednesday being

the last of August.*'
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LETTER OP FLORENCE MAC CARTHY TO THE EARL OF
THOMOND, ON THE ANCIENT HISiORY OF IRELAND.

BDITBD BT JOBM o'dONOTAN, LL,D.| V.BJ^.

INTRODUCTION.

The following letter, on the nncient history of Irrknd, whirh was
written by the celebrated Florence Mac Carthy to the Karl of
Thoraond, about the year 1609} the ninth yeax of his imprison-

ment, has been printed from the author's autograph. The ori-

pinal copy of it, though stated in an Irish memorandmn to be
in the writing of Conor (yEio^ u certauily in Florence's own
fair handwriting, with only one or two erasures made by himself,

and is preserved in the British Mnseiim (Ad'litional MSS. 4793,
fol. 18). In the Index to the volume it is rctcrrcd to as "The
copy of a letter written by Florence Mac Carthy." But it is no
copy (unless by copy ia meant the original, whicn was the primaiy
meaning of that word). Every word ofit» except the Irish memo-
randum at the end, is in the handwriting of Florence Mac Carthy.
In vol. 4821, Additional MSS., there is a transcript of this letter

in a different hand, headed " A letter of Florence Mac Carthy
written (I think) to the Earl of Thoiuond." This copy is not
perfectly exact ; yet it is valuable, because the orimnal had been
much folded, fi^ycd, and mended, and thereby rendered occasion-

ally, but rarely, illegible. The transcript in the voL 4821 was
evidently made before this damage and restoration took place.

There i^ another copy preserved in a volume at Lambeth, and a
fourth in the MS. Library of Trinity College, Dublin ; but these

are of no value whatever, except as far as they enable us to read

the words iUe^bie in tiie original*

At the end oftlue letter is the following memorandmn in Irish,

in ^e handwriting of Gillapatrick (yKinga, whose relativ(s Conor
eon of iMiu'tough OTvino^a, had been commissioned by Florence

,
Mac Carthy to carry it to the Earl ofThomoud* then in JLrekuid :

—

Cabpa6 506 aon I61Jpiop -\ ^ipcpiop no fsptbeo6up on 6pa6ca6
fo pniin5uiOm$a a 11511161 Do'n rt 00 pjpiob an peonfcup pn a
l)ubiiaTnup, -| pop cue leip 6 50 h-'Gipmn .1. Con6ubap mac ITluip-

^eapcaig h-i uion5a, i p<)p pa t)ia 00 faopa6 f^njin Tfl6 Cappfcai^

6n ,m-bpai^ionof, 1 6n n^^ibionn 1 no b-fanl p6 a ccop lunoamn
nod 00 6mp fo amat 6 cup. "^o nriTonjnaift Oia utLe-^uma6Ga6
3p<JrQ T cp6cai]ie ap a n-anniannaiV) (ip<i(in.

ITlipi ^lollupaopuig mac Oonncljuoa 00 5jiuipnu un becan pm,
oit»6i S. ppampiap, 161 5.

**Let every one who shall read, hear [read], or transcribe this treatise
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join to pray for the person who wrote the said history, and who moteawer
brought it with him to Erin, i. e. Conor, son of Murtough 0*Kinga; and
moreover, that God may redeem Fini^hin Mac Cartliy from the imprison-

ment and bondage in whicli he is [detainedj in the Tower of Lioudon, who
put tliit out fint Hay God Almighty have merey on ihe sonlt of both.

I am Gillapatrick, son of Donogh, who wrote this little scrap on the

ere ofSt.Franou'8 feativaL"

From tliis it would appear that this letter was transcribed and

earned to Ireland by Conor O'Kinga, wbo seems never to have deli-

vered it to the Earl of Thoinorid. I low it found its way back again

to England nothing remains to (Ictcrniine.

Florence Mac Carthy, the author of this historical letter to the

Earl ofThemond, was ooosidered by Englisli offidals ofhis day
*^ the danserousest man in all Ireund." He was the eldest son of

Sir Donogn Mae Onthy Bcagh, lord or chiefof Carbery, who died

in 1576. Our author wn^ then fifteen years old, according to an

inquisition taken shortly after his father's death, though he himself

btat€ti in a letter, dated 1624, that he was then above seventy I In

other words, the jurors swear that he was bom in 1561, and he
himself asserts, in his old age, that he was bora before 1654.

The jury was clearly ri^t^ and the memory of the old man,
wakened by long imprisonment, wavered. If the inquisition be
correct, he was but sixty-three when he asserted he was abo?e
seventy.

That our author had some chroniclcij relating to Ireland, and

some MS* lives of Irisli saints, we leam from Carew, who says, in

speaking of the ancient dignity of the Carew £imOy in Munster
(Lambeth, 035, fol. 42), " the castles of Donnemark, in Bantry,
and of Artulloglie, in Mac Finin's country, were builded by Carcwc,
in anno 12 IT). This ia extracted out ofan old chronicle, wTltten in

Irish, w liicli Florence Mjic Carthy hath." It was evidently a coy)y

of the old Annals of Imii^fallen. Colgan says that the most iilues*

trions Florentias Maeoarthy, ofthe dty ofLondon, had a volume of
lives of Irish saints in his possession, from which he had extracts.

Well might he have called him of the city ofLondon, for he was
never permitted to return t/) native countrs^

The author of ** Carbriic Notitia," who w rote in 1686, in ded-

canting on the pedigree ol' the Mac Cartliy.s, t^ays

—

*' It is lilcewisf^ PTident that Donell Earle of Clancare, dying withont

issue male, his daugiitcr and heir was married to Florence mac Donough
Mao Carthy licagh (whose pedigree shall follow more at large), by virtue

of which marriage Florence claimed the name and title ofMac Cartymore,
which T> Mioll, natnrall son of the deceased Earle of Clancare had usur])ed,

and b^' the help ofTyrone, who was then come into Munster, he was estab-

lisht in that name and dignity, and his grandbuu and heir, Charles, is at

this day ownd and staled Use Cartymore;*'
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And again—

^
But of all the Mac Cartjes none was ever more famous then the afore-

Mad FliMrenee nne Donogh, Wuo was a man ofextnordinaijttature [being
like Saul higher by the head and shotilders than any of his followers] and
a? trreat policy v:\(h competent courage, anr^ as much zeal as any body for

what he/aiady imagined true Relligion and the liberty of his country.
He married the heiress of the Earle of Clancare, and, purely by iiis merrit,
disposseMed her bastard brother DanieU, from the name and estate H
Mac Cartymoro, which he was then possessed of, and gott the same for
himself in her right by the joynt suffrage of Tyrone and all the nobility
uid clergy, which is the more strange, lor that in Ireland they allwayes
legard flie male so much above the fenude that they often prefer a bastard
son before a legitimate daughter, whleh is npon these two reasons, first

that the name and family is thereby preserved (as in the Ronian adop-
tions), and, secondly, the country being most commonly in feuds and warrs,
it is neoesssiy to hare able men to protect every ikmily, and that also is

the true resson of the custom of Tanistry

.

•* This Florence for marrying the Earle of Clancnre's daughter ^vithout

licence of the Queene, or for some other misdemeanours, or po] l aps for

reasons of state, was imprisoned for eleven years in England, and then
being set at liberty, acted in Ireland as you may read at largein ^ePaeote
Bibmniia, and waa at length again appnbended, and sent to the Tower,
where he died,"

Whenwemake dne aUowances for the circumatances of Florence

Mao Carthy having been by birth a native Irishman % ofthere having
been such a general deficiency style in Eiin^lish prose at the time
he wrote ; and ofthe absence, at the same period, of a proper philo-

sophy of history,—his letter, whatever may be its defects, will be
aomcient to demonstrate the great injustice of the representations

given^ In certain qiurtera, ofthe old Inah. In 1798, when it waa
sufficientlythe ftahion in those quarters only to oonntenanoe a beUef
ofwhatever was most uncivilized with respect to the native Irish,

an acconiplished Englishman, Dr. ArthurBrovme, Fellow ofTrinity

College, Dublin, ventured, in his ** Miscellaneous Sketches," to hint

that some idea of that people should be formed from their own writ-

inp, instead ofmerelyjudgins ofthem the interestedproduotiona

eftheir enenuea. <*The Iriflh in the reign of Eliaabeth," saya he»

'*are represented as quite ignorant and barbarous. Bead the letters

of their chiefs to the Spaniards, in the *Pacata Hibemia,' and
judge."

The following sketch of the life of Florence Mac Carthy, chiefly

extracted from the State Papers, has been furnished me by Dtmiel
Hac Carthy, Ghis, Esq., who is engaged in writing a Jin of this

remarkable Itiah chieftain :

—

I greatly rejoice to hear that the name of Florence Mac Carthy ia

going to be onoe again soonded in tiie esrs of his oonntrymen. In his

2f
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generation that nune wm bo familiar with the Govemon of bduid, ibe

Prime jMInisters, and Privy ('nKnci! < f Kngland; it was so constantly on

the lips of all politicians, so inct'ssantiy in their despatches, so persever-

ingly belore tlie eyes of the world for iit'ty years, that it became a cabinet

word, and its owner familiarly called FloNnce^ I have been often twt-

prised. considering how large a portion of the State Papers of Elizabeth

and Jauics is occtipied about Florence MacCarthy, that so little is known
OODceriiing hiui. The writer of the *Pacata Hibernia' has indeed given

ru 80 much ofbis biography a« be thought needful for the glory of Carew,
but his notices range over no larger a space than sixteen months. The
following very meagre sketch will, I trust, supply the information wbieh
you pay nie the compliment to seek from me.

** Finin, or Florence Mac Carthy, was the eldest son of Sir Donogh Mac
Carthy Rc»gh, lord, chief, or captain of Carbry, and Jane, daughter to

Morrice of Desmond, slain in hi-s reln-Hlon on the 11th of November, 1583.

He was fifteen yearp nfnrre in 157'i, in whii-h year his father. Sir Donogh,

died, as appears from an inquisition held at Cork, on the Ist ofJune in that

year, before Sir William Drnry and others. In after life Florence appears

not to have kept very accurate account the years as they passed over

him, for in several of his petitions he reprepcnts himself as older than he

reallr was. Sir Donogh is styled ' Miles,' and of Kilbrittain. This was
ibacliiefrendenee ofSftacCartbyBeagh, and there, probably, was Florence
born. Being a minor, he fell under the wardship of Sir William Druiy;
but this did not prevent him from assuming *thc command of his own
country and his own people.' For this command he was pre-eminently

qualititid by nature and education, buiug, * like Saul, higher by the head

and shoulders than any of his followers* (*Paeat Hib.' p. 179)* and being

intimately aoqnainted with the Irish language, literature, and history.

He did not, however, as you are aware, sttccecd to the chieftainship of

Carber^; this descending, by usage of Tanistry, to SirDonogh's next bro-

ther, Sir Owen, Florrace was passed over, as his cousin, Dondl Pipy, had
been, to await his turn of succession, which in due course would fall to

him on the death of Sir Owen, his uncle, and Donell, the eldest son of Sir

CJormoc, the cider brother and predecessor of Florence's father, Sir Do-
nogh. You rooiamber the terms in which the Annals ofthe Four Masters

•peak of Sir Donogh. He had been a firm adherent of the English autho-

rities in Munster; 'had served with the Lord Dojiuty Sidney at the siege

of Balliniarter, at Glanmoyr, and in all other places \vhere he had occasion

to use any forces for her Majesty, where he brouglit with him more men
than any two in Mnnsto', for which services he received her Majesty's own
letters of thanks.' Sir Donogh appears to have added materiBlly to his

own inheritance by purchases of lunds nrotmd him, and to have died

very wealthy. He is sworn to have been seised at bis death of no less

than 20^ carocatee of land in the county of Cork. To these his eldest

son was declared h^; but, either by the generosity of Florence, or by
well-understood unwritten custom, Donell Moyle, his younger brother,

received a large portion of the lauds of Oarbry.
** Whatever education Florence received must have been acquired in

early boyhood, or sulisequently , after a lapse of seven years from the period

of bis father's death ; for immediately on the demise of Sir Donogh he as-
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mined the oomniaiid of liii Hantter tatcet, * aasisted in almost all tbe
journiee that were done in her Majesty's twrice, both under Sir William
Pelliam, the Lord Grey, the Earl of Ormonde, Mr. John Zouclic, Sir

George Bourchicr, and all such as governed or commanded there,' until

the unfortunate Earl of Desmond perished miserably in tbe cabin of Glall*

utility.

''From 1583 to 1588 Florence appears to have divided his time, At
pleasure, between his possessioni? in Munster and the court of Queen
Elizabeth, where he made powerful friends, and acquired a knowledge of

oourt influenoes* whidi he knew well how to turn to eeooiut in his nonr
of need. Not the less, however, was a keen Tigihuioe exercised upon his

conduct during his visits to his native coTtntry ; and it was soon remarked
that ^ he had acquired the Spanish tongue, and greatly affected the com-
pany of Spaniards ;* that he bad mortgaged portions of his patrimony to

enable him to |^chase the Old Heed of Kinsale, a castle commanding that

harbcar» flo SQiteble for the reception of an inTsding force of the foreign

enemy.
''In ir)88 Florence marrie<l the daughter and heiress of the Earl of

dancarthy, or Claneete, as it wis then ra^er incorrectly written*-^

a marriage most romantic in all its incidents, and the fruitful source
of long and grievous sorrows. The Lady Ellen Mac Carthy, the last

living descendant of the main line of Mac Carthy Mor, was, by her
birth and inheritance, a match the most important then in the British

empire. The keen eyes- of Elizabeth, the far keener of the E^lish autho-
rities in Munster, were upon her. Sir Warham St. Legcr suggested to

tbe Vice-President, Sir Thomass Norreys, to offer his hand to the lady, and
to apply to the Queen for a grant of succession to her father's country.

Sir Valentine Browne, who had had variotts money transactions with the

Earl of Claucarthy [Clancare], and who better knew his business, offered,

in plain language, to buy the lady fur his son, and to buy the consent of

the chief officers of the Earl. His offer was accepted; and then arose a
loud end ang;y outcry amongst all the subordinate chieftains of Mtintter.

The CoantesSt her daughter, and a deputation from those who considered

the honour of their blood impcrillfd, waited upon Sir Thomas Norrcys,

and gave him plainly to understand that a disparagement so odious would
not be submitted to. In the meantime, * in an old, broken church, in the

wilds of Killamey, with aMass, without lic> tise of the bidiop, and not in

such solemnity and good sort as behoved, and as order of law and her Ma-
jesty's injunctions do require,' the young heiress was married to her cousin

Florence. Great was the consternation of the Vice-President, great the

wrath oftheQueen, greatest ofall the contempt and ridicule that fell upon
the Brownes, and their hatred thenceforth for Florence.

"Twelve years of banishment, a portion of them spent within the walls

of the Tower of London, was Florence's punishment for this defiance of

Authority. In 1598 he returned to Ireland. The Earl of Clancarthy

rClancare] was dead, end Dondl, his bastard son, had proclaimed himself

Mac Carthy Mnr Tirone was in rebellion; James Fitz Thomas, the sou-

gane Earl of Desmond, had reduced the Queen's authority within very

small limits in Munster; a Spanish invasion was expected, and it wee
thought thetSlorenoewas the onlynuuiwho could avertsome great national
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diiMter. He nodnred tnthority to denwnd «ni» firom the Queen's itoNt

to erm foDowen of his own, end bonaghts hired out of Conneiighl, *to

xeoover his own country.'

He did recover it, and from that moment he beoune * the most dan-

gerousest men in all Irdead, no msn so fit to be the head ofe laodon,' the

terror of the English cabinet. Eyery dispatch that was sent from Munster
%vas occupu 1 with his prooeedings, his policy, his ambition, his cannings

his treachery.

Oq the 24th of April, 1600, Sir George Carew was sent to Cork as

Lord President of Munster ; and he at once decided that Florence Mao
Carthy must be conciliated or cm^hed before he could venture to me<Ic?le

with rebek actaally in arms ; and then there began between these two

men an encounter of wits the most curious, the most ingenious, of which
the annals ofdiidomaey have any record. Itmm an eneoanter widi wesi*

pons of which Florence was a most pcrfeot mester. Sir Greorge Csieir
entered upon it with great confidence, expressing the uttermost contemptfor

the intellect of his adversary; but Sir Kobert Cecyll looked on with some
mMffmng from the beginning. The soagane Earl of Desmond spmlsd the
coontiy within sight of the walls of Cork ; Tirone and 0*]>onndl were
nnistering their forces to burst uponMunster; the Spaniards were expected

daily; and English treasure, to the great griefof the Queen, was streaming

from her exchequer into the insatiable gulf of the rebellious kingdom

;

and there was Florence Use Carthy, with 8000 men of his own fi^owen,
occupying all the fastnesses of the land, yet serenely professing unim-
pcachrihle loyalty, profound respect for his good friend the Lord President,

and regretting the necessity of his presence in the inaccessible wilds of

3>6smond to keep his people from rebellion ; and there was the Lord Pre-
rident sn&ring discredit from the Ticinity of the rebel Geraldines, yet not
daring to go forth of the ^ates of Cork, lo?t the next move of Florence

should extinguish the Queeu's authority in Munster. Such was the contest

of tiiese two astute strategists, whilst time was passing, and rumours of
ooniii^ Spaniards kept the English cabinet in constant alarm. Carew
became bewildered; his dispatches to Cecyll daily contradicted each other;

till, in despair, by an act of shamele««? trenchery, he violut^>d his own ?ato-

conduct, and made prisoner of the muu whom he iuuud it impossible to

outwit.

Florence's political life was now ended; within a couple ofmonths he
crossed the Channel for the last time, and entered again within the ^rloomy

portals of the Tower, and for thirty long years, till death released ium, he
ete the bitter bread of a state jwisoner. It was to while eway some ofthe
hours of his wearisome captivity that the letter you are now editing was
written, and I am rejoiced that you find its intrinsic merits worthy ofthe
attention of the learned of our own day. 1 have never been able to con-

sider it oUierwise than as connected with his active Ufe, and as a proof of
his thorough appreciation of his country's claims to men's esteem, and of
his own claims to the supreme rule of south Munster. No others of his

writings of a literary nature remain ; but a long series of letters, petitions,

and remonstrances, extending over forty-two yearti, are still extant, every
one written bv hisown hand, incharaotere small,regular,iirm, and distinct

as print; and we rise from the perusal of them no longer surprised that
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through life he had been aiUe to pennade men to doubt offsets as pfttoit

M hnmaa eridenoe coi:dd mate them; that in Ihe most critical moment of
his career he could force even Carew to exclaim to Cecyll, 'What to make
of Florence I protest I know notl T nm utterly ])« rplexedl' To koowSil
George Carevv is to know the depth ol ii iorence :> mgeiiuity.

** At tbe time UtA letter was written, Florenfle liad been nine yean
wilidn the Tower 1 No petitions of his own, no solicitation of his friends

at court, no chanp^e of ministers, or regard for the altered circumstances

of Ireland, had availed to procure him the liberty to paas one day beyond
the walls of thftt gloomy prison. If any man might be expected to fed
some compassion for the sufferings of this atete prisoner, it woold be the
Earl of Thomond, for he had heen an honourable and open enemy, and
mainly instrumental in his overthrow. Of one single touch of pity no one
who knew Carew could suppose him capable. Had he been the means of

throwing open for Florence the gates of his prison, it would not have can-

celled—nothing ever could—the treachery by which he had pliiced him
there, but it wonld have evinced some feclincrs of humanitT. Any such act

was lar remote from his thoughts. 6ix years afterwards, when there had
been a moment of hope finr the prisuier, and Florence was plaintiTely

petitioning for some freedom, far that his heal^ was perishing, Carew
sternly refuspd to }ielp him with a single word! Bctw<Min Florence and
ihe Karl of Thomoud there existed at least the tie of country. To that

fedmg this letter was n direct appeal, and, to the honour of the Earl of
Thomond, it was soooetsfoL Onm 9kh ofjnly, 1614, was xsgiateredthSs

followinc^ (locum<>nt:

—

" ' Sevciu.1 l)ouds taken to his Majesty's use, of the parties underwritten,

that i^ iorence Mac Carthy shall not depart out of the realm of England,

witiiont lieenoe from his Blsjestj, nor travel above one day^s journey from
the city of London, without licencennder the hands ofdx of hit Majesty's

Priyy Gounoil:—

Florence Mac Carthy, £2000
Earl of Thomond, 500
Earl of Clanricard, 500
Sir Patrick Bamewall, 500
Lord Delvin, 500
Sir Randulph M«Donnell, 250
Sir Donell U'iJrien, 250
Dermott Mac Carthy, 250
David Condon, 250

£5000'

•* The Earl of Thomond not only bound himself in the sum opposite to

his name above, but he entailed the same obligation upon his son, in case

of his own death. The case occurred ; but it was not without norence's
return to his prison, and a great struggle, that the humane fores^ht ofthe
Enr! was allowed to avail him. Upon such limited liberty Florence was
permitted to quit the Tower ; and 1 rejoice that with this tirst printed

copy of his letter shaU be recorded the act ofhb benefactor.

The letter thioughoat is distinct, without a blot, and exhibits only
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two enranfc Wliat miniite dianeten the hand of siioli a giiat oonld

form, and with what certainty and precision it oould trace, lin« after lino^

in faultless parallela, and with intervals so minute that there seems upon
the page but a sharp, slender thread of white around each word, may be

judged from the fact, that three pages and twenty-one lines of a sheet,

foolscap size, siiffioed to oontain uie whole of this long letter to the Eazl
of Thomond, The same distinct, regular handwriting, with great gimihi'

rity to that of Florence, was inherited hv tlie eldest ofhis surviving sons.

** The capture of Florence waa the signal for all the harpies of Munster,
In authority and out of it, to (all upon nia propwtj; but they had yet to

learn thenaooroes of this able man, who^ nomtiieGlose oonfinement of an

En^li^h prison, could during thirty years carry on a fight, single-handed,

witii them all. One after another was compelled to gi?e up portions of

tiie plundered property; but the Bnyimea continued to the laat to keep

tha tightest clutch upon their spoil: through three generations they had

clung with determined tenacity to the seigniory of Malahuff [Molahift']

;

but even over them he triumphed at last. In 162^, an order in Council

compelled the grandson of Sir Valentine Browne * to deUver possession of

the Mud lands to the mid Florence, with due oonnderation ofaome leoon-
pence to be given for the mean profit for the time past.'

*' What was the precise period of Florence's death 1 have not yet been

able to discover. His last petition, though uudalca, was evidently written

in 1681 ; and a petition of hia aon, dated in the aame year, spedca of lua

fether as still under restraint He left behind him three aona, one (his

eldest) having died in tlic Tower. History has spared us a short but

dark chapter on the early career of the eldest of these surviving sons*

who waa probably a aouice of greater Borrowa to Florence than aught
elae that douded hia long and unibrtonate life."

A LBITBB FROM FLOBSKCB MAC CABTHT TO THB BABL OF
THOHOND.*

At your last bein^ in England I understood of your being stu-

dious ofthe antiquitiea ofour mitioo, wherein (altho* memory ia

much decayed in almost 9 years extreme CDdurance) I would be glad

to do any service to so ancient a nobleman ofthe nation.

And for the o]iinion flint their original nune i'roni Greece, not

only other wrii4;r£j doc so conclude but also theuisclvcs call the con-

trey fi'om whence they came iirst Seech lach- the couuuy ui the

thoroB, for lach is a country and poech a thorn, which all our ancient

writers and others interpret Greece, as in the beginning of the 1*

book ofthe Machabees Is set down that Alexander the Great came
out ofTerra Ccthim' tlie country of ilie thorn, whereby there is no

doubt but their original cornea out of Greece : but what colony of

I Brit. Mas. Add. M88. 4798. edition tif Keatlng's **HistorT of IrdanJ.'*

'S«"i'r1i <<irlK— Gi iii r.illy siippu*»xl to p. 221.

mean 8cy thia. ILcalin^ dcuics this to be the Terra Cetkim.—Usually interpreted lauii

tros •tymolog;f «f S<7lUa. See Halida/s oftliorDs. See IMtecabeea^ i 1.
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Chreeki they were, what time ther oame fW>m thenoe, who wm their

ooiidiictor« where they remeined until they came for Ireland, and
upon what occasion they came thither, there standB the chiefe ques-

tion, wliorein all the Scottish av l iters that T have seen and the English
in v.'hat they borrowed ofthem are (I think) erroneous: the cause (I

believe) is that our nation in Scotland have been first vexed by
Pigbts, Britons and others, & annoyed forwards out ofthis l^d by
the Romans that were very powerful, andmodi ^ercised against au
warlike nationa, neither have they been shortly after quiet with the
Saxons, nor after them vnth the Danes, nor quiet always with the

Kings of Enprland, nor free from civil wars oftentimes; and being
joined with Piirhts from the beginning', divers noble houses out <m

France, England, and other parta came thither since, whose lu^hion

was so imbifced thatmany ormost ofthe ancient nolnlity oftheSoo^
tidi nation disdained& forgot theur language& despised dc neglected

thdr monuments & antiquities, whereby it seems that some ofthem
tlmt write tlierpofkr^ownot well from ^vncnce came the original, nor
who was the head and Ancestor of the nation, who in mync oy\inion is

bythem erroneously called Gathelus, as appeareth by the Bri tons,who
is an ancienter and a nobler nation than wnat is said ofBrutus would
make them, for all onr andent books and writers doe conclude that

these three kinirdoms were first peopled by the colony that was
brought out ofGreece about 500 years after the universall Fludd by
Nemeus or NeriieG mac Gsnoiham,* whose Grandchild Britanus it was
that gave the name to hls- land & nation wlio being onr nearest neigh-

bours & here long before we [Milesiansj came into Ireland terme us
stiU 5ae6ail, as we do of onr said head and ancestor, 5e6al, whkli
fas it is pronounced) is G61, who was no son of Csecrops, nor of
Argus as they supposed because perhaps they foond that he was of
the kingdom whidi was the ancientest of Greece except the Sicy-

onian that -/'Egialus begun, when Belus began the Asyrian king-

dom, where Aerxes their 7*** king reigned and Turimachus the 7*
also of the Sicionians, Inach begun the kingdom of the Argives in

Peloponessos, whose son Phoroneus* was grandfather to Argus that

(after Apis went into Egypt) reigned there, whom Creasus suc-

ceeded, m whose time when Matnila* the H'** king reigned over
the Assyrians, and Orthoj)oHs the 12"* king over the Sioyonians.

]SI(»\ sis was bom in Egypt, who (according to our writers iedd the

Israelites firom thence before 3ac6al went thither, whereby he could

he no son ofArgus, for his fitther, who is called by our writers N61
or Nelus, is by*the Greeks called Sthe-Nelus,* and himselfwhidi

» Nemet^ mac QsnoTimin.—O'Flaher^ ome. This ia all wild specolatioo. The
flx«s the ninth year of hLs reign to A.lkl. 2088. author of the " JMe of Cadroe** who aaaerta

"Ogygia," Partiii.f, (;. S«p Kcatinp;, p. 175. that llio Iri.sli came orif^'inally from (ireoce,

9Fkarontu*.—Sic in B1S.| r«e/e€horoQeus. caUs him Kelas or Niulua, son of ^Eueaa, a
^ *Stke-mthu.—h9.9amii^KingvfUj'' Ucedemonian Colgaw, "Acte,8&,"|>.495.
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we call 5<ie>^ol' or Qel) Gelanor*^ wliieh addiliioik prooMcb ofthe al-

teration of the ancient brief IfinLjimjTeg iis^d then in Greeop, that is

imprvrted by our writers and ditters much irom the Greek tongue,

which an infinite number, excellently learaed in all sciences brought
afterwards to the height ofperfection^ who as they beautified and
altered the language, did abo beautifye with these additioosy the

names which they got by Tradition, being destitute of letters in

Greece, long after ^ae'^al' or Gelanor,' for whose time & and the

CAU'^e of his goin^ out of the country our writers ajTree with the

(i reeks ; for Eiisebiud writes that Danaus, called Armeus wjis driven

away by the Egyptians, who created King Kamesses, called Egyptus
ofwhom the oountry (called be&fe Cerig [aerie]) take tiie mkme»
andthat the Argives expulsedGelaaorson to Sthcoieliia their 9^ long
and made Danaus their long.

Pausanias that treats more of their controversie writes that

Stheneln.s wjia bod to Crotopus the son of Agcnor, that was brother

to Jasus and 2'' son to Triopas the 7"' king ofthe Argives, and that

Danaus came & challenged the kingdom of Gelanor the son of Sthe-

nelus, where after each ofthem aUedged many probable and lawful

reasons, the matter being deferred that day* the next morning as

the cattel was going to pasture a wolf ran among them, wherewith
their Bull fought, which moved the Argives to imagine supersti-

tiously that the bull or conductor of their cattel signified Gelanor,

and the wolf, that lives not among men, Danau^ tliat never before

liTed with them, and when the Bull was overoome they judged the

kingdom to Danans, whereby 5oeoal or Gelanor was (according to

the Greeks) driven away, when Amintae the 7'*^ king raigned over

the Assyrians, & Cbnrax the 10"* king overtlie Sycionians, and Da-
naus (in his place) the 10^ ' king over the Argives, & Erichthonio the

4 ' kiug over the Athenians, Jesus naue then commanding and

judging the Israelites. Our ancient writers whose langua^ is so

deal and out ofuse as it is now very hardly understood, wnte thai

^e6al, or Gelanor* being in controversie for his kingdom was driven

away & went into Egypt, whereof I have in the same ancient lan-

guage written here the beginning, as it was set down (at the request

of Tlldl son to Usaine TTloyi, that was king of all the nation in Ireland

and Scotland about 2000 years past) by koishne^ one ofour ancient

writersy that begins thus

:

I Gelanor.—Uc w-a« Dug ofAlgOfr Sm copy of the " Book of Inva-iions." O'Reilly,

'* Pauaanias," u. c. 1& in bis " Descriptive Catalogue of Iriab Wri-
* Get orOefanar.—The Irfah wtitewngw ten," refenriog to the poem otVbAgbim, here

call him Inn.ir. quoted, writce the following remarks on its

^ Hi^kne.—He waa ono of the sons of antiquity, p. zri. :—" If every other proof of

UgailM More, monarch of Ireland, the com- the antiquity of this piece ^<^rr wonting, the

mencement of whose reign O'Flaherty fixes InngoAge alone would be sufficient to evime

to A. D. 3619. From this quotation it would ita early composiUoo. In fact, it woold Im

qipMrtlHitnonBMllMOttllqrfeadMidd naariy imiirtsIHgtMe to lilih tmtkn af th»
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Co pai6 t>o puf insait!^

e^cerhiech I'mrpnc fluai$ pi SoflOlp,

8rii5i[' Niul Cgipc,

Reppac p6 puiDlep,

ha popann pedcoib
Ponaip Niui Scocxi,

Co n-epepc ap naitpe.

By the wliicli repeatinp^ first the king's son's dcrnantl he sip^nifics

that Scechiech, terra Cethiiii, belonged to or Gelanor's

&ther & G'Tather, that 5ae6al reached into P^^'ypt, was favorably

aooepted by Pharao and prevailed in the love of Scota, here

(as all our writers) he calli the gi^md&ther ofSae6ol (or 6<^
nor) p6imop, who Is hj Eusebitis& PauaaDias called Grotopus which
(proceeding of the several names of one man then) brinj^s to differ

often in names those authors that call one by simdrie names, n-? tlic

Egyptian kings are called by Eusebius & many Greeks by them
both. It (for the time) agrees well with our writers who sette

down that 5ae6olorGelanor bang thro'controversies expolfled,went
into Egypt shortly after Moyse's time, which must be in Jesus naue
bis time, and that he married Scota the Daughter ofPhaiao which
(as some supposed) could nrit he Oni8 that long l)eforc fiiccceded

Amenophis, called Memuou whose Image gave some noise at the

rising of the sun, but rather Egyptus, unto whom 5ae6al is like-

lier to have gone, or sought because be expulsed his adversary

Daoaus ofwhich woman Soota all our 'ancient books and writers

conclude that the nation are called Scotts and ^e6ail or 7)ae6il

who came not into Spain as was also supposed himself & Scota, &
their sonGppu, having all ended their lives in Kprypt, but 6ppu his

son Spu* together with his son 6bep Scoc came with four vessels

Qnim sabpnr 5a0toit

Rerliii' Scoc- coinamm
Cain-inst-n popQinn.

0 noble son of Ugoine,

How haitt Uioa got Ibj knmrkdge of inra*

•km?
1 know the period iHmii ftom ScyUda
They proceeded to the host of Slunar'Bkiilg.

Tbej pacaed into Egypt at the drowaing

OrCPhtraoli] CiodinswUh Uiniglity kMt,
Whom the Rc-d Sea do8troy«?d.

They went faitlifully with Plmraoh on expe-
ditions.

Ninl married Scota,

Who bore our ancestor.

From whom the Gacidhil took nuuk
Anotber suniaaie tAmg to them
Vlrain Seota tlie Mr daughter cfFbAMoh.

1 Etrv'ston ."^ru.—Si-e Keating^ **Hi«t«l7

Of Ireland," pp. 243-247,

2G
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piw—nt daj, tf itmn not for tli« iotetUtMd

gloftt that accompanies the. text, and even

tha gloai is ao obsolete, that none but those

w]h» liave made biih MSS. a partiealar

study are able to interpret it" The lines are

given somewhat differently in the 0'CIcr}''8

**£M5Aar Gabhala," page 80 (where they

am aBfompapiiid bgr an ioteriinail glow^ aa
faUowa:

—

a iheo din Ugaine,
Co poTch bo jiup Tn;^ai5e ?

Gbanipuaj6 pe pepbacop
Scicliia paichpec pluui^ pi Senoifi.
Siechcacop Cjipc m-tjiobach,
Cingcpip CO nopr. Olluiiba,
bebaip nnjip pobuip
UepiHic pe puiolep
ta phopo peohcaib;
PoTiirp Nial Scoca
Citiipepc dp nniichpa
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back into Greece where Spu died immediately, hit son Gben 8ooc
attained to be of great degree, who had to his son beoman, he had

Oshomdn, he had Caac, he had aftnoTiicni, he had Ldimpinn, he had

Cbep T^lfmpifl, he had Gftnaman pmn, he had Cbpic ^lap, he had
TJenimlL, he had Nua6ac,' he had OUom, he had CpcuDo, he had
tJeagaca, whose son bpata or iiractiua was the first of the nation

that (not veacy long after the return of the Gieela from Troj)
brought a colony in seven vesseU to the south-west part of Spame»
where having by mischance lost some of his men ana overthrown in

two buttles by tlmt country i)eo]^le he came in GaHcm (S: into the

northo;ist part of Portugal wherein he ibunded Bracha or Braga so

callctl oi him & the comitric of liim & his people Galiein Bracha-

renes his son bpeosan or Breghan founded Brigancia which (as di-

vers holde & write) is not S*James called ComposteUa but Conmna,
as some of the ancientcst of Spanish writers holde, and ours also

who write I'riirancia to be upon the sea, as S' James's is not, nor
nere it, and make mention of a tower Avlilch he built- near the city

upon tlie sea, the ruiu'^ ot'whicli tower tliat standee within halfa mile

of Coruuna down towards the sea on the west side of the haven or

hskj is called still Tower of Brighan. This Brighan, the son of
Brscchus, had many sons whereof the eldest t)ile or Bilius and his

son Tllilef)^ or Milesius after liim were Lords of Biscay, and kept
tlieir eliief sent upon the river ofVernieo in a place called Mondaca
iu which Ireland being tlien well known, for Cchai& mac 6ipc* the

< J7« had NutMiU.—Kefttiog, in tb« pe-

digree of our author's fnThr-r-in-law, DonncU,
the urst Earl of Cliitiuearthiiigli, u^C)^ulcare,

Adds another gt^neralion iicre, luimely, Attoid.

2 A tower ichich he built.—Sec the account

of this tower in Keating, pp. 2o.j, 201, aiul

"Ogygia," p. 83; see also " Procei'dings <>f

the iiojril Irish Academv," May 13, ltf44.

What wonM our MilMUin chieftain bars
thi">u;:llt of (lie ojiMiioii uf tin- TLmi Al;Jcmon

Uerbcrt, who, in a note oa iMaelmiira'." poein,

in tlM Iriah ** Nennfna,'' p. Mays that the

Irish account of this tower is all a fnM>%

founded on the following passage in Orosius:
" Sccundus angulufl Circiuni intendit ubi Bri»

gaatia Callecitc Civitas situ, ultiiiisiiuuni pha-
runi, et inter pauca memorandi o|M>ria, ad
jipeculnm Uritanniie erigitur."— " Oros.," p.

61. EA. tirouoviL Thia aceptical couiwen-
tator add* The ftmm, or pfaaroa, light-

hftiisf, is the tower of Brtritran. and th(i words
* ad ajK culutn,' gave rhe to the ab»urd notion

that Ireland was visible from Botanzos."
* Miledh or MUeriut.—He wa* otherwise

rnllcd G'alamh, or Jlile Espninc, i. e. milet

Jlispanirttt. N« lluiu^ m. iitinnn this S|»ani»h

aoldwr than, iu hi« " lUstunaBritonum:"—
** £t poalM veiierani tnt jflii tn^ud^M mi-

Sti$ Ettpamm cam trigfnta dnlis apodillM,
et cum triginta conjiigibns in imdquaque,

ciula." See the Irish " Ni'nniu3," p. bb, note^ ;

al.-o Evcatine, pp. 255-268.
Th(? annalist, Tiphcrnach, who died in

10*^8, writes *' Omnia moimmenta Scolorum

u«<|ue nti Cimbaeth incerta errtut." And
Cbarleit O'Conor, of BeUinagM*^ in hb ma-
turer yearn, had uo rdienee Ml these iito*

ni'>, .T* \v<' li- irn fruiii tin- followint; wuril-t

in hi& Introduction to O'Flahcrty's " Ogj'gia

Yindkated,* which he edited in 1775:^
" O'lr <-arlieHt Kccounts . f Ip land have been

baiidetl down t'> us hv lUt; bards, a race of

men well qualilicd for working on the barren

ground of brftken traditions. Poetic inven-

tion gave e.\ii>t('nce to fact^i which had naot

in nature, an l origin which included some

genuine truthe has been obacored by fofged

adventures «neea and land."
* F.uvhaidli nifjr F.'irc.—Hc was the last

King of the Firbolgs, and was alain at

Traigh Eotbatle. near Ballvmdani^ A*1L
2737. S< e " Ogygia," I'art iii. r. 10, and
Keating, p. 193, where it is .siiid iliat in his

reign tlxwl and venerable laws were first

promulgated! His wife Tailtin is Raid to

ha\'e been the daughter of Afaghmor, King
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Inst king oi tliu po^teritj of the tions ui Dela, who was the first that

gave lawes iu Ireland,—had hk wife CaiUcui irom thence, it liap-

pened that Ich or IthiuB,* another son of Brighan eaine to we
Irehuid, where TTIac Cuill TTlac Cechc and TTlac 5P^*ne» sons to
Cepmooa of the nation called Cuara t>e Oanann, by whom the pos-
terity of the sons of Dcla wa-J [had been] long before suppressed,

reined togetlH r who were then gone to OiLeach- in the north to

divide the goods of ]^uaOa' that wa^ killed by some of those sep-

tentrional corj)uleut Easterlin^s called pomoipi' that of ould vexed
theee three kmcdoms, which uiey invaded in the times ofBrittanus*
and the rest of Nemeushis grandchildren, whereofBritanus or (as is

taid) Brutushis warrswith tnegiantswas, altho' theyw^r^aetheword
poTn6ip signifies, but corpulent men that underConamj mac paebuip
came ti'om the northest parts where to this day the name of a king is

Coningc* Ithus the son of Brighau, landing tiien in the west of
Htinster went thro* the oonntvj to Oilech where he found at dis-

aentiiMi ihoae three brothers that were kings, who bebg hj them
made their arbitrators agreed betwixt them, <& he commended the
fertility, goodness and temperat ure of their country which, after his

departure, !n»»ve»l them (imagining it dangerous that t^ueli a stranger

that knew their eountry & dissension, should go aw ay sale), t^> follow

and kill him, whose son lu$ait)' escaped into Spain, and complained

thereof to the sons of Mileisius, that were then chiefs of all the na^

of Spain, and to have pivin her name to

Tdtown in Mt^ih; but we have no aocoant of

may King of Spain of this name from any
other aiithunty, t-xc«

[ t the Iri>li bnrds only.

Tbe true history of .Spain does not go so fur

back into the night of time as the reign ofoar

Eodiaidb nmr Firr. Put our author apptMre

to have btlitvcil Uiat ihc authority of the

Irish writen alone was unquestionable updii

all these hietorical point* relatiog to IrvUotl

and S|)ain.

' 1th, or Uhcu$.— For the account of hit

voynf^ to Ireland aee Keating, p. 2Co.

Ely), near Lou^h Swilly, in tli.' I arony of

Iniaiioweo; for an account of wliich se« the

MOldnanos Memoir of the parish of Temple-

more, cfitinty of Londonderry'."

* Si'diiti-—lie wa« King of the Tuatba de

Dannnns, and was killed by the Foniorians in

the battle of North Moyturey, in the now
coonty of SUg»>, A. M. 2764. See Ogj gia,"

Part iii. r. 1-2.

* Fomoiri.—Keating, p. 179, calls them
fhmunai^ and says they were pirates, of the

rac(> of Cham, who fled frutii the race ofShem,

tu seek settlements for thenuselves in the ix-

lailds of the weatofEvrop*. The name would

Appear to Im svnonynioiM witli the l>nni^h

viking ; and it is difOcuIt to conjecture where
our author fooud hb explaoatioo of it^ sep-

tentrional oorpnlent EMterlinga." Keatingr,

p. 181, derives the name fi nrn po-iriinpib,

'|)OWt^ul uu the seas.' 'I hey bad their >troiig-

bold on Tory Wand, off the north coast of the

prr,-<'Ht cnnnty of Donegal, where Conaing,
son i)i Fai^>bliar, \va» their king or leader. See
" Annuls of the Four Masters" (O'Donovwi'f
edition, A D. 306G. n<ite

^Bntannus, son of Fergus, son ofSeimhidh.
— Keating (p. 185) quotes a poem ofCormac
Mac CuUeuain to show that the Britons are

named from 1dm. That this was the belief

among the BiJi k ilt Irisli i-; dear from tbf T.ivt^s

of St. I'atrick, publislit d by Colgau, in wlii.

it is confidently asserted that 8t. Patrii k was
dcsrefidcf! from film. "TrianThaum."

pp. 4, 224. The (li |jarmre of Britan foe

Britain is fixed bv'FlaheHy ("Ogygia," Part
UL c. 6) to 2446.

* T%9 name of a Icimg is Cnminge Thte
shows tli:it Mr<rence WAS acqtiainted widi tha

Auglo-Saxon. The German word is Kuniq.
' Lmphaidh.—'Ue is Set down In all the

genrnl'uh tl Irish books as the ancestor oftha

fiiniilv ulD'lJriscoll ; but the line of de«ceot

is at le:ixt forty generations short, which
shows that this line cannot be relied on.
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tion, who to rftTenge that act oame with an army Ibr Irdand* wlmi
King Da?id* reig^ over the InaeliteB & Eupalus llie 30*^ king

over the Assyrians and Archestratus the 3** king over the Lacede-

monianF, & Trion the 2'^ kin^ovcr tlic Corintliian--, in the time of the
!•* Athenian maii;istratc, Medon the son of'Codrus, their last king.

Of'tlic 7 sons of Milcsliis that came to that expedition 4 lost their

lives before any landed in Ireland. Qpandn having iallen from hia

ahip mast, whereof he died, and Colpa was loet at Itibep Colpo* ai

t)onn -was upon the rock beyond Doraies called alto Cech Ouinn/
and 1p or Irenos one ofthe best ofthem, died the night before Cbep
orTh- rus and Hermon. ;\nd Amarginus the other 3 brothers landed at

lnbc[i Sc6ine* in the west of Munster, from whence having led their

forces, after some fighting, at Sliob TDir* and other places, the 3 bro-

thers that were kings and they oame to fight a battle at Ccilcin'

where those 3 brothers A most part of their nation were lolled, the
rest, but a iew that served our nation being driven oat of the huid
whereof (by division) the Princes of south & north Munster with a

great part of Leinsfer Conaug'ht was allotted to Iberius : the middle-

most part called Meath with the rest of Leinster & Connaught to

llermou, d^ ui>oa their landing Gbop Oonn or Iberius the son oi'Ireuid

(that died the ni^ht before) had the west part ofMnnster, and after>

wards, at the divuion, the north part of Ii*eland, but they fell shortly

in civill warre, wherein Iberius was killed by his second BrotherHer^
mon ^vhu^h crave occasion to their houses to be most commonly af-

terwards at wars, aa the House of Hermon was also at warrs much
with the house of Ireus that were kings of the North or Ulster, of

which 3 houses the kings who reignei over all Ireland were de-

1 Came wUh an army for Ireland.—Tl»i»

story U toM ut cuaaidBnWe iaqgth ijgr K«afe-

ug, pp. 289-801.
' Kit^DrnM.—(yPldMitfdoM not agree

wiUi these nynclironiums in his c irri cted Irish

CbroQok^. Uc fixes the Iovamou of IreUad
by the eight mmis ofGokrah or Mllseiiie, the

Spanish soldier, to A.M '."Tr^ i : 'ut acrord-

intf to the "Ann&ls ol tl. nm : luiiso^" as

iraaJttted by Connell Magtv'^li m, theMi-

ieaiaiu arrived " in Ireland iti ttie beginning

of the destruction of Troy, in the year after

the Fl(M.l 1245, bein^; ivUnut the 12th yrar of

the r«iga of iMvid, Jbaog of Isnel and Ja-
dah."

' Inhher Colpa.—^^ow Colp, af the month
of tho river Boyne, near DrogUeda. See

Keatiag, p. S98.
*Teaeh Duimn.— i. e. Ponn's honsc. There

\n a place Htill so called in Iribh, Ixyond

Darsey Islan<L Donn's hons.^ is on the

larger of the giottp of islaada called the Cow,
tba BbU, and Cfaa Cal^ at the aaeoib af Um

Kenmare river, in Kerry. This Donn does

not appear to l>« the fairy Donn FirineacK, of

Knoekfeertn, near BaUingany, in theeouatj
oflimerid; bathebfirababtythaatme at
the fair}' Donn na Diiimclie, of Drini,'h, at the

mouth of the river Inagb, sear Knnistimon,

In the weet of the oooaty ofdam. Indeed,
Duniharh, in Clare, appears to be really the

placR whert! Donn was drowned, for hia spirit

is »aii trsdidcoallybillavadbgrtlieiMeplata

haunt the place.

^ Met Sffeine.—This was the andent
name of the inomh of the river Kenmare, in

Kerry, when the moat vivid tradition of tha
landing of the llifcafatn or Spanish oolony
exists to this day.—Keafinj?, p. 289.

' Sliabh Mis.—Now Slieve Mish, a moan-
tain in the ooonty of Kenj, tin •nauak of
which is about nine miles weat of tlw tovft
of Tralee.—Keating, p. 295.

' Tmltin.—Now Teltown, in the ooonty of
Heath, on tha liTec StU or Blackwater,

ttrean tha tOMia «fKamn and Kells.
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aoeoded, and aU the kings of the Dation that reigued in Scotlaad,

which tihflj Invaded aboat 250^eats after their ooming hito LreJaad*

under the oonduct of Eneas King of Irehnd called Qenxuf OlMm-
cai6^ the son ofpiachai6 tabpumne, of the house of Hermon, hj
whom the nations that were in Scotland, and in the north parts of
this land (m Fights Britons, some of the posterity of the sons of
Dela,' and some of them that we FMilesiansJ expuided) were oyer-

tlnoini in toBaj baltke whereby tltat land was affcerwards reduced
miderour natimi*who called it ox themBelves(orasthey called IreLiaid

before) Sootkndfwhere before theyhadkinge there, onekingreined
over both countries, and ailerwards sometimes, in the names of¥moee
ancient kings & chiefest men, which ordinarily was Eachus, N*-
teus, Atrius, Diomed,' or such ancient Greek names, and in tbeir

manner of Government, their adiieuibiies at CaiUcvn,* for the like

exeroiaes that the Greeks used ai Olympus, their afieotion to letters

& poetry, & in all their fiahions costoms & naages they shewed
themselves Greeks.

It appears by some ancient books that (before any other people

of Greece) they had in Egypt knowledge oi ietters, which carries

some likelihood in respect that 5oe6al, or Gelanor went into Egypt,
after Moyses, in the time (according to Eusebius) of Cath the sou
ofTVesme^tus when (long befoane Greeoe had any) letters were
known in JBgypt, where he ft his son & Grandchild came back
into Greece spent their tyme, as also that in Ireland at the first

they had several sorts that were «een in letters, whereof the one
was derived from pip' which is loiowledge and called pipici^

> Amigtu OaWhMnA.—K«ating sajs

that he f uf^ht fifty battle"^ .iL^ainst the

CroUmi, aud tlie Firbolga [in the Hebrides^,

and tiw inlkabttants of the Orkneys, but h«
does not say that he established any rnlnny

in Scotland. O'Flaherty 8groe>i ('• Ugygia,"

Part ill. c. 26), and indeed it 8<^ms quite

certain thatoo rcgnlar G0I0D7 ofIriahGaedhil

or Seoti was eatabltobed fn Scotland till the

year 604 ("Ogygia," I'jirt iii. c. 63). Dr.

Forbes, PraflBsaor of Oriental Languages,

M0u^9 Oolltga, Lomlon, aanrta in his paper

on the " Aruient Ijinguages of Oaul, Britain,

and Ireland/' that the present GHelic of Scot-

land passed from Walos into the Highlands of
Scotland, butthisisoontmryto the wholetcnor

of Irish history. I maintain that the present

language of the Highlands passed from Ire-

kDd into tb« Hi^blands aboutA.D. 604, and
that a mgnlar intercourse has t/nr sfnee boen
kept up between both countries, the literature

and mnuc of the am having been ever since

thoMoftheotlMr. IttatmefbattheEogha-
nacht of Magh Gerginn, or Marr, wrr?" c»ta-

blisbed inScotland aomowbat earlier Ogy-

gia," Phre fli «. 67% bdng^ dewmdaali
ofrr rc, King of Munster, the irrnmlsatt of
Oilioll i laanbeg ("Ogygia," l*»rt ui. c 81);
and It Is a carious Utt that the dialaee of
Gaelic still spoken there bean n stronc: ro-

seniblanoe in construction nuil {ir>munciation

to the Mun^iter dialect of the Irish.

* Po$terity of the sons 0/ Dda.—Jhm
were the Firbolgs.

Eachus, I't'ati'HM, AtriuM, Diomed.—This

assertion will hardly stand the teat of oritl-

dsm. Ther had ^e names ecbcn&, or Eo-
chaidh, Nalhi, Artri, Diarmaid, but it ia

by no means certain that these name* are

cognate or synonymouswiththeOroek namea
with whkdi ow anthor widMi to idantify

them.
« TlztMa.—Now Teltown, hi Htm ONBty flf

Maath, whore the liiah celebrated games and
Mre IWnn the earliest period of their history

down to the reij^n of Koderic O' Conor, the

last Mlledan monarch ofIreland. Seo "Ogr-
gia, "Ptat{ti. e.1B, se.

* Fis This wi'rd sipn'fie-* knowledge,

bat I do not bdieve that the ancient IiMi
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men of knowledge, aa phUoeophers were called, before modesly
moved Pythagoras to term himselfa loTcr ofwiadom^ the other was
pile6 a poet, and another c:illed bpam, wise man, some kind of ma-
gician or soothsayer, for tlie nation wan not destitute of the su-

perstitious Idolatrous sacrifices and obscrvaiious of the Greeks,

whereunto their king Cigepnmup mac pollaig Grandchild to Ipial,

Hennoii*s son being given, thrived as well as Zon»0tKS, for as he
did set un Idol called Cpom Cpuach' and imitatiDg the oracles

of the Greeks, allured Demons or Spirits to give answers therein

(as hath been done if Trismegistiis be to be believed) himself and
the most ijart of the people were consumed with fire at Ttlaj^ Slechc,

before whose time, which was about one hundred years ailer their

coming into LfcJand, the nation waa not cautious nor carefiil of
wealth, for they had no cojne stampt nor no plate nor Tessels of
gould nor silver, nor clothes died with sundiie colours, until his

reign, nor had noc s^kill in ordering or arraying oflKi* tle.<, nor their

men reduced into companies, and brought to fight nudi.r in-eiruea

until afterwards in the leign of Gnna Qip5ce6,' a king oftiu^ liome

of Iberius. It seems that they had a silver mine there, by the

name ofthe place called thereof Gip5et>-pop' by the great store of
coin that was stamped there, and by the number itfsilver shieldsmade
there by the King of Ireland—6nna Gipcrech, the son of Eachus
sumamed ITIumo* (of whom JMunster took the name Mumonia)
whofc gi*eat Grandfatlier was ConTnaol , Iberius liis s^on.

I did not read ad some wrote, that nation had in Spain, nor
brought into Ireland, any such seat of stoned as was brought from

hnd any class of mm rnllff! pipin. Thh n
a mere attempt to make Irhh of the (iR-^ik

^vaiKoi. Pythagoras called himself ^iXoffo-

i0ijr, <<f which the plural is ^ikoao^oi. Our
author forgot himself hero ! pili6 is an un-

doubted Irish word for poet, but it is very

doabtAil that it bears any relationtbip to

tlw wohl ^tXoffoipoc. The word ttpaot is

aUo geniiiiK'. aiul lius \i> ' U cNinjrctiiri <} tu I>c

cognate with Uie Greek Spix^ ' the oak.'

—

•Ogy^" Part fit ctl.
III the "Tripartite Life of

St. rutric k," lulll;i^h( li by Colgan, Part ii.

c. and " (.>g\ -i.i. " Part iii. c. 21, this

ima^e is Mild to havo been the chief idol of

all tJic Irish colonies. It was ornamented

with gold and silver, and had ranged around

it twelve brazen statuea of less diatiuctimi.
Tbe place at which this Idol stood has not
be«-ii yi,'t uUntificil. It stou^l near the rivf-r

Uati'ard, in the plain of Magli Sieacht, in

file barony of Tullyha\v,ajidouunty of CavaOf
gonicwhiTf ill ttn- lai^hbom hood ofiln- \ in.if»e

of Bally uiagauraii. fn-^ " AniiHlsof the i'uur

lIttta»»''A.M. 3566, A.D. 143 1. The only

name in this barony that MggwU Its litiM-

tion is Crumlin.
* Enna Airct/tecL- -O'FiahfTty fixes tbo

beginning of liis n^^ign to A M. 31 ijH.

3 Arged rot.—This waa Bear the river

Nore in Iduagh, in Oissoiy. Tbo.eblHtCll of
liathveagh is in iu

* Eoehtddh Mttmho was the thirty-second

monnrcii of Ireland, according toO'Flalwi^<—" Ogygia," Pari iiL c. 2j.
* ShU cfttone This was On Lia FaO^

Tivhioh ii .vai<l to have Ixtni hrougtit into

In latul by the Tuatha de I)an.u)ii». The
wrtti'1% alluilcd to by our author, wlio had
as^serted that this stone had been carried to

Ireland by the Gaodhil or Scoti, were John
Fordim, and Ilectur Boetiua. After the con-

quest of tbe Tuatba de Dananns, this stone

was possessed by tbe Scott or Miletdans, in
whrl^<> p4»8SCS!si<'n it rc;n:iirii;il m> loti^-, ihat it

waa believed to iiHve becunie so closely con-

nected with their destiny that in whatever
Cfniiiti^-it :-hf>uM It kv\>t, no othfrbut a kins;

of the bcotic race could reign. See Keating,

BaLed., pp. 117, 199,201,202; alsoPto-
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Scotland hither, but I did read that the uatiou wiiich we [MUe-
naiiB] oonqQcred there that were adminible and ezoeediug magicians*
hronght such a eeat from the city in the septentrional parts of the
East called pailuir,* wherran belike they conjured some spirit that
^when he that wn? elected and fhoiild prevail to be king was pet

tnereon) gave some noisc^ (as the Inia^c oi' Aiucnophis or Memuon
did at the rising of the sun), which our nation found there, and
used and reigned there where thcj found it, who sometimes had no
abaolate king, but eyerj Prince orchiefgoverning his own Pkovince»

asihe]rwere at the Incarnation ofClinst, which was above 2000
years after their coming into Ireland, then had they those that were
called cupi6a,* Ciipoi.Conall Cepnach, CiiculniTui, and others that for

their agility, strength, and valour were niucli celebrated ; and about

150 years after they hfid thoise bauds or compames called piana*
that for their activity and valour were elected, and diosen out of
all the provinces, their chief charge was to watch the havens, and
keep the country from sudden invasion, being commanded by
CuTiiull mac Cp<5nmoip, a Tjein«termnn, and l)y ptfr -mac Cutiiaill,

his son, after he was killed at (he battle of Onucd by Conn Ceticd-

feach,* or Conn [of the hundred battles] who, being chiet of Hermon s

trie's Antiquitifs ofTara Hill," pp.

162, where itu akowii tliut this stone is still

•t Tara, thoogh the general belief was, that

it had been removed from Tarn to Scotland,

in the sixth century, by Fergus Mac Eire,

and carried from the Abbey of Scone, in

Soutlaod, to Wtstminster, in England, by
Edward I. Keating firmly believed that the

j*r<'<li( tioii rcsjuctiiig this stono wa.s fulfilled

in tiia own time, ^'in our preaent King Chartes

and lib flitlurJanMa, whoae deaoent it ofthe
Scotif race, namely, from Miiiiit-. 'in of Con;,

Bon of Lnghaidh, of the race ut licbcr, son

of ililcsius, who were crowned kings ofEng-
JjHid upon thi?^ stritio."— p. 201.

' Admirable and exceeding magicuins,—
Concerning the magical powers of the Toa^
tha de Dariann? thn reader U referred to

Keating, Hal. ci., \^\^. 197-305. In Ma-
geogbegan's tran&lation of tlin " Annals of

ClonmaoDoise," it ia also said that " this

people were most notable aiagietana, and
would work wnnilirfiill thingeu by mripc

and other Uiabulicalo artcs, wherein tln-y

nwe axoesdingly well skillcfi, ami in thrx?

days acconipteJ the chiefejst in the world iu

that professuDn."—See " Annals of the Four
Masters," A.M. 3500, p. 24, note %

' FaiiiaM.—Keating says (UaL ed. p. 1 97-

S05)» that the Tuatha de I^nanns brought
this stone from the city of Fullas; In tlu- I.iihI

of Lochlaou (Scandinavia), and tliat they

tat^t the arts and iK»cnc%8, and among the

Nst nuigie, in fonr cities in thia ooontiy;

tli.1t they passed from tliencf to Dobbar and
lar-Dubhar iu Alba, and thence to Erin.

Keating and the O'Clerys, in the book of
" Invasions." pivoan ancient poem recording

tbeae traiUtiouD of ttie Tuatba de Dananns,
from which it would a))pcar that the tradi-

tion of their having emigrate<l from the land

of Lochlann is very ancient. O'Flaherty, in

his corrected " Irish Chronology," fixes their

settlemeatin IrelandtoA.M.2737.—"Ogy-
gia^^PartiU. o. 10.

^ G'ire ionie ni)lsf.—Tor a full account of

the traditions and bardic accounts of this

stone, see Petrto'e «Amtlittdtles ofTara HiU,**

pp. 1.^0, Ifin. ini, Ifi'i, 178, 170. V<-r The

account of &Ieninon and his statue, sec i'au-

aaniaa,** i. & 42; z. c 81; and " Stnbo,"
xiiL

* CtipiOa i.e.,heroe8orcba]np{ona. The
priiK-iiial uf these heroc3 were those of the

Croebh Kuadh iu Ulster, those of Erria

Domhnann In Gonnaoght, and the Emaana,
of whom the chief Icadrr wiin Curoi, son of

Uaiii, of Dftsmond. See Keating, pp. 837-
.39!^, and O Ftahsrty'b "Ogygia," Part iiL

c. 40, 47, 48.

* Fiona.—General ly called Fiana Eireanttf

or Militia of Ireland, and by Mac Pherson,

Fingaliians. See " Annals of Uie Four Mas*
ters," A.0.4TO, note*; and Keating, " Kegi-
mine Conn f'Mi hathach and C «rniac ]\fric

Art." Also, Battles of Cnucha and Ma^h
Lena."

* Cmm CedekaOUieh Le., CoDn of the
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houBe, WM At Bortal war fbt the duef rule with inoSnua6ac* or

MowH* heir atul chiefofthe house ofIberiue, wheraopon all Ireland

ma between them divided with a great Trench* from Dublin Ford

called Ashe clioh, to the other Ame clieb of Mearie beyond Gal-

wav, whereon the South part is ever since calU^d the Half ofMowh
ami the north the Half ofConn. Shortly after some oi the oatioa

began toimderetaiid ofChriatiaa Beli^eo by bp^noimi bippa* called

Brondaniu and others, & about the jmn of our Lord 370 Patii-

cius* being a youth, was brought a prisoner into Ireland, wliose life

& literature afterwards purchased him to ho by Celestine the first

imployed thither, where he (accompanied with as many of the Scots

nation as he found instructed in the religion) and converted that

country people, who lor 400 years afler^ lived very zealous & liberal

to their chnrofaMBa, religious houses, St aoademies. What th«r man-
ner of government, wealth and alnlity was then appears by the

number of Yolumes of good Laws* made \sf their kings, by the

Hundred Battl(!«u He w»s chief of the rfir*e of

Heremun, and anceator of the O'Neills and
othttr dUtiiigtiUlied families ofLeath-Ctiuinn,

0t the northeni halfof Irdind. Ue became
Bonareh of Ireland. A.D. 177.

' MogKSuadhat.—Tie was otherwist t ill 1

Eosban Taidhlcch, or Owen the Superb, and
waa eUef «f the nee of Heber. He «*•
King Conn*? mnrtnl enemy, and after having
conquered him in ten successive battles, com-
pdlad Un to cede unto htm fiUl dominion
over the southern half of Irelan<l, Conn bein^f

soverdgn only of the northeni half, a line of

hills extending from Dublin to Maaree near

Qalwaj, bei4g tbe boimdary between them.
The nocthera halfwit oalM Loftth Chidnn,
or Conn's half, ami the southern. Lentb

Mhogba, or Hogh^ half. Thia diviaioQ of

Iiatud is still traditioiiall^ renenilwrad. U
Is stated in the tiattlt* nf Magh Lena, and re-

peated by Keating', O'KInherty, and others,

that this di^Jilon w»s observed only for one
year, when Eoghan, oleerving tliat the nor-

thern bay of DubUo, and the harbour which
belonge<l to Conn, were more profitable than

the aouthem, in oonaequenoe oif which he de-

numdad half the reveone, Conn reftned to
accede to his deman 1. and their dispute was
the cause of the battle of Magh Lena, in the

pariah of Kilbride, near ToUanore, la the

King's County. All this account of the re-

venues of Dublin, in 177, however, savours

•trOB^afDiodem fabrication, fur Dublin was
never a la^al aeat among the Pagan Irish,

Aor was flie fowo ofany eommercial import-

ance wIi.UL'vrr until after the year sno,

when the Danes attainpted to fortify the

plac^

« A rrrrnt trrrtrh.—This is nnteortect Tha
Eskcr kill ia. vvliich formed the boundary be-

twees Conn and Mogh, was not a great

trench, but a line ofnata(ai,coDtiauous sand^

hflls, esrtendiitg fVoai Afb-dialli, a fbrd an
th ri i T I/^Ti V toAtb-cliath Meadhi«lt^i%

now Clarin Bridge, near Galway.
* Bmuthm ofBfrm.-^He was not one of

the frirlirst pn?ncher» of Christianity in Ire-

land, for he died in the year 671. See "An-
nals of the Four Masters," at the yean 5(S
and 571. St Declan of Animore, and St.

Kieran of Saighir, are said to have taught

Christianity in Irelaiul before the arrival of

St. Patridi, hat the whole account of thia

natter Is faivolved In aloHWt InpeoetraUa

ol>seurity.

*PatriciuM.—^The "Annals of Tighcrnach"

pkoallie birth of8t Patricit in the year 841,

and his captivity in S57. Uasher's " Trip.ir-

tite Life of St. Patridi" places liis captivity

in the first year of the reign of the Emperor
Julian the Apostate, and in the nbith year

of the reign of Nlall of the Nine Hostages

—

"qui xxvii. annin potenter repnavit ; qni-

qne Britanniam et Angliam multum devae-

tavlt Ibiqva in bd1oceoidit«—«* Priotoidia,"

p. 687.
* For 400 year* a/ier.—That is, nntil the

Danes distarbed their peace and relifiooa

trnnn'iillit V, Aft'^r the time of TurgeMiiiS

(•who was drowned A-D. b4t>), many of the

Irish joined ihaDaiiMi and niapied into Vt^
ganism.

* NvmberofaoAflNetoffsodrtaw.—Tbaae
are now known as the Brehon I.awB. Re-

specting the T<dume8 of tiiese laws extant

aithackiaaftlMeigbteaithceBtdiy,
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coins stampt for the kings of tlie Hall of Conn at Ardmach* <^ for

tlie kings ofthe HalfofMowh at Caesil* whereofsome is jet ex-
tant; by their great tmfl&> aiidfreqaentation of merchants,* & marte
& f^rs* which was such as wlien (in the time that the Danes in-

vaded that rountrv) {\>unte Olfyn lodd 3 or 4000 Danes from
Limbrick to ritie or npoile the falre that was on 8' Peter & Paul's

day at Koscrea^ in Ely, the nninbers of buyens vV .sellers that were
there came in arms against him, & overtlu*ew & killed him & his

forces. And what their civility was appears by the numbers of
their learned men, & their aeademieSy whira were diiefly at Downe,
Cassil & Ardmacha, where so many colleges were, that (as ap-

pears hy an ancient record found of late yorir-< at Oxford") the

Student^s of Anlmacha beincr on a time regij^Lered, were Ibund to

be above 7000, which brought many of tliat country i)eople to

be (for their life ft literature) so much esteemed that the Saxon
kings of this land intreated Colum Oille» called Columbus, to

take their children with him thither to be brought up, as Beda*

O'Rody of Croflsfield, in the connty of Loi-

tiim, wrote a» follows ia a letUjr tu Lhwyd :—'* I have the bookes of our Law, being 30
in ttumber (thongb ny iMmoond flritod, Sir
IKdiaid Cox. wm ohm of opftdon onr
law was arbitrary, and not fixed nor written,

till I satisfied him to the coatraiy in the

•nntmer 1699, by ihtwtaig hfni aomt of the
Mtd law bookc-*)."—Sw? " MLacellany of the

Irish Archieologicul 8<ici«;ty," voL i. p. 123.

It ibQiiU 1m remarked, that Sirfiieiiard Ooot

WfW Mkooirlcdged this fact.

I The Cbtna ttampt for the Kings of the

Half of Conn, at Ardmach.— It were to be

wished that oar aatbor bad iufonned as
wlicfB tliHM ooIbs were to bo m8b tn his tino^

as Ave cdniiot find nny in onr pres4'nt caMnetii.

Dr. O'Conor mentions a cwia struck far an
Irish king, Aedh; and Br. Petrie has de-

scribed some bracteate coins found in the

Round TuWiiT of Kildare ; but no evidence

has turned ttp to show whto, wlMn^ or kj
whom they were struck.

* At (hull fCaaberj.—Whm are them
coins? Did our author mistake them for

Dani^ coins, struck at Cork or Dublin ?

* n^qmemltttiem o/nwreAoate.—Onr aii«

thor had ftitfficient aathority for this asser-

tion, fur Tacitus states, iu the life of his

father-in-law, Agrieola, that the port* of
Ireland were better known from commerce
and through commercial men, than those of

Britain:—" Portns per oomiMidaotiiagDtia-
tona molins oognitL"

* MkrU «iM/Urw.—The lUit oriUItm,
in HmHi, ofOaiMh CholiiMiii, on the Cm-

2

ragh of Kildare, and of Carman, at Wexford*
uru much talked of in old Irkh writings.

* Fair at Noserea This ransacking of

ttM^ of Hoflcrea ia not mentioned 1^ anj
ofthe paUMlMd Iitth umaliatfl. Onr author

must have had Munster annals not now ac-

oessible. Dermod O'Connor has foisted the

pnivlotte aioeoont of the oTcrthrow of the

Danes at Koecrea into his comtpt version of

Keating's History of IreUnd, f^iviiiu the en-

oonnter as if taken hy Renting himself from

"a repntable author, called Floratce Mao
Carthy, who hss delivered down the transao-

tions of Irelund for many ages." Dermod
ovideotly became acquainted with Florenoe'a

etatement, by having fu>en hfa letter in maan>
s -i

-'
t iii ilii I.II r irv it'Trinity College, Dulv

liii, when adiititted to it by Dr. iiaymoud.

Indeed, it appears, from various references in

the handwrin'ii;: f Sir '"r rL' f 'firew, in the

Library' at Lnuibetii
(
jmrtiLuUriy No. G35),

that Florence Mac Carthy had old Irish chro-

molasinhUpoeaMiaa. WhatCarew did with
them when be iMed Florenoe'e houie, and
-I Tit liim ft pri.>«>Der into England, nothing

remains to explain; but he is accused t;>jr (he

author of ** duVramb Evenm,' «fhavlnir
destroyed Irish MSS. Certnin it is that irt n

single MSb \n the iri^h language is now ui

his oolloelioo at Lambeth.
* Anaent recordfimnd at Oxford.—This

is not yet snfBcienUy authenticated. Who
found it ? Of what age \* it V Ig it now
preserved at Ozfiord? Where ?

V J«Ml iirtifke.-'Our author is here

peiibedjr ilghtM to fiede> tesauMHijr, though

H
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testifies. Neither will the Germans deny but that Bonifacius'

OBe of the Scotish uatioo, was their apostle, and when Ferleus*

Fdlianiu and UltaniUy sons to Oot»h beflon, king of the Half of

Mowh came in the year of Oiir Lord 650 into France, king Clodo-
vcm* nccopted them favourablie, and f?n% e them their choice of any
laiiil tlu re, Avhcrciipon they founded Latiniacum monasterium,* as

Coluinbanur?,' another ol that same hou^5e, founded Luxoniense mo-
naterium, in Clotharius his time, all wliich l^lacitu;^ the Gennan
testifies.

I omitt to trouble y' Lordship with diyers others that increased

religion and learning in Germany, Fiance and England, where they

founded Glastonburlc" and divers other places, and taught the

Saxons the use of letters, as appearcth by some of their ovm best

antiquaries,^ and by the Saxon letters which are our characters.

K b qnite clear that he wrote from me-
luaiy. Well indeed might he proudly ad-
dace the testimony of Bede in favour of the

Iparniiifx and p'ntr...si(y of his ancestors. Bede
writes, ia hi« Eccleriagtiait Uiatoiy," ImmIc

" In the same year of our T/ord, 664, . . .

a sudden pestilence depopulated the aoatbem
coasts of BritiUn, &C. &c. Tbia pestilence did
Tin l(><s hnrm in the island of Hibemia. Many
of the nobility and of the lower ranks of the

English nation were there at that time, who,
in the days ofthe Bishops Finan and Colman,

fonaklni; ihi4r native inland, retired thither,

either for the sjike of diviiiL' sUidif.i, or of a
more cooUnent lifo ; and some of them pre-

Mtttly devoted thenuelvee to • monastie life;

others chose rather to Apply themselves to

itady, going about from one maitter'a ceil to

UOtber. The Scoti willingly received them
all, nnd took care lo ''npjily them with food,

aii iihit to furnish tlH io with books to read,

And their teaching gratis."

Dr. Ledwich, who was deepljr imbned with
prej udiccs againt tiie old Irish nioe, fa oblif^
to confess, in his notice* «f this [tn.'^^age, that
" BO sealouaand disinterested a lore of learn-

ing fa unpanllaledln theaDoala oftbeworid."—" Antiqoltfat of Inland," aeoond ed., |k.

355.
' Btmifaeivt.— llo wa'* ArL-hhislK^p of

Mentz and General Vlsiior in Bavaria when
Virgilius, an Irishman, a celebrated geome-
trician, was Ili.shop of Saltzbnrg, A, I). 7G7.

Boni^Kiua was the enemy of Virgiiina} but
«ttr author n wronir in aaamning that he waa
an Irishinnii himfolf.

2 FursiKtts, or Fursa, son of Fintnn, of the

race of Aedh Bennnnn, di«l at Peronne, in

Picardy, on iIm- Ifith of .Tniinnri', A.l>. 653.

St^cColgao, " Acta ii^.," .lanuarii, pp. 75,

87. 07 ; and BadaTa « BoefaalMtleBlHialoiy,''

lib. iii.

• Oodoteua.—HewasClodoTensII., King
of France, who snoi ei di-d A I>. (i lH, and died

in 668. See Colgao's Life of Fuxscua,"

**Act. 88 * p. 90, note «6.

*LatiniacMm ivnnmteriuTn.—Described as
" inter Lutetiam ct -Mukias." See Colean, "Acta
8&,'* p. 91, note 27. It is " Pentiniatlif

monaster" in Horence's own handwritiflg.

lie also wrote " LuxoniensiO."
* CoZ«mfcai«fc—See Colgan's "ActaSS. "

p. 117. He was a disciple of the celebrated

St. Comgall, of Bangor, in the coonty of

Down, and travelled into Burgundy m the

year 589, where he laid the foondaUon of the

monastery of Lttxonia or LoxeuiL He was
aft'>rwards driven from thence, and he re-

tired into Italy, where be erected the abbey

of Bobbio, near Naples, and whava ha diadan
the 2l8t of November. 615.

^ Glattonbvrie.—This is described, in Cor-

mac's " Glossar}'," as a large church near the

IctiaaSea. St/Patiick waa its patron aaint,

and die monlte nialnCalned that he waa bn-

ried there, nnd not in Ireland.

1 their but antiquaries,—Camden aod
Spenser (the Ibnacr • hort fn hfanadf) atate

the Anglo-Saxons to have derived their let-

ters from the Irish. This is controverted,

"n the i^numd that Uic ancient Britons had
Roman letters earlier than either the Irish or

Anglo-Saxons; that the Irish and Anglo-

Saxon letters were only a modiflcation of the

Roman ; and 80 fivr, if I noderstand the ar-

gument, that it is more probable the Saveiia

had lettcrH from :i nrifish thanfroui in lii li

source. But the Saxons, as the CUrUtmm
miuStmarieafound /Aem, JUui no Uttert, The
old Britons, or Welsli, were so Indignant at

the Saxous for robbing tbcm of the best
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And for their own cotmti^ St Benuurd m the life of IDaelmae^os
0*Tnopsoip ealled Malachias* writes what iiMMiumeDts they lefl, and
what a number of learned men have been there, who although their

eloquence was great could not keep their unfbrtuimtc nobility from
civil war, which moved some to threaten & foretell the infinite ruins

that within u iittle happened, for shortly after the year ot our l«ord

800 Atreug or Qipcpi mac Ca6oiU^ commanding the HalfofMowh,
end Oobh mac MeiU the Halfof Conn, the Danes began to invade
liiat country called then of the nation Scotland,' until the country-
people calling it Ere (of the wife of Tllac Ciiill that reigned there

at our coming*); the Eastern nations added land' & so oaiied it Er&>
land.

These (Danes) came first under Turgesius,^ who gpoiled Ard-

part of Britain, tlul they arc reproached

with refasing to teacb tlioM Pagan robbers

anything, even tha Cbristian religion, and
pri'f<?rriiig to lot tlicin llvu and die as tin y
were—or, in other wordii, be damned ! To
tba Iriah mlaaionariaa, then, as having OOD-
vcrtcil miirh thrgrcnTrr portion of thtj Saxuii

Heptarchy, and as having the prior l^now-

kdge and use of the very characters afUtt-

wards common to themMlveti and the Saxnn<<,

mvft the communication of thofc characters

to the Saxons bo mottly aasigncil—1 say

mott^ (eren nr it ahonld ba eatid^liabed that,

in the rixtfa and seventh oentmiea, wlien tlM
S.i>:oriswcri' ooiivcrttHl, the Roman characters

were the very same as those of the Irish

tad Anglo-Saxons), the share ofthe Bonant
compared with that of the Irish missionaries,

in the cuiiveraion of England, having been
ooraparatively sniall; but If the characteis

oacd by tite Roman raiaaionariee, or Augus-
tine's followers, who had a share, however
small, in converiinf: the Kngli?h Saxons,

differed to any conaiderable extent from the

cbaractera oaed by the contemporary IrJ^
missionaric**, and so long thoMi; also of the

Englitth 8axuni^ then it will bo still clearer

that Camden and Spenser were right in aa-

signiiiK the intruduction of•nchchMaeteisto
the Irish onii/.

*

I Maelmaedkop G'MorgaiTy called Mala-
cMcMi—St. Bernard, who wrote the life of

St. Halacblai^ about the year 1 148, ccaroely

bears out this ;is-<Ttion. lie eivt s a lumtn-

table character of the people of the diocese of

Ama^ He found them tnde, lMHintiHi%

and unniUivated—Cbiiatiana hi name, hot
Pagans in practice.

' Artfit son of Caihal.—He waa Stag of
Munftter contemporarily with Acdh, son of

Xiall Farsach, monarch of Irel1nd,^?hu8e reign

began, according to O'Klaherty's corrected

chronology, A,D. 797 Ogygia," p. 498>

See " Annals of the Four Masters," A.D 747.
3 SeoUtuui.-.Uvi»ad waa flnt called SooU

land or SeoHa.
* .-It our cominf) It is said that F.irc was

the wife of Mac Cuill, the reining King of

the Tuatha de Dananna, at the anival of va
[Scoti or Milesians] to Invade it, and hence

that we, their descendants, called the countlj

Eire after this Queen, whom ow aneeaton
s«b(hi«! and kilKd.

^ The Eattera nations added land.—i. e.

the nations lying eastwards of Ireland: the

Danea and Saxonau The aamenatiana appear

(0 hare added afartn the termination of three

of the Irish provinces, as ^lunstcr for Mumh-
oia, Leioster for Luighin, and Ulster for

Uladh, The name of the fourth provhioe,

Connaught, was too long to admit > n; honi-

onsly of this termination, and so we have the

name Covnaeht remaining in its Irish puily,
without this hybrid addition. Sttr meaiw
land, terra,

* Turgenus.—The first great invanon of

the Northmen was evidently nnderTurgeaiaa,

aboat the year 888. See **Aanala of the

Four Masters." A.D. 843, p. 467 ; "Ogj gia,"

p. 48a i and Giraldus's " Top. Hib.," iii. 39,

49. It la quite dear that onr author took

ty-i-j in onnt from the "Copadh Cafdhulfri
(rttiiitibh," ttioWar oftheGaels with the Galls,

of which there 'vvere many copies in Ireland

in hia time. Fomnnaa was carried off pri-

soner to Limeridc. It is atrknge tibatftmona
aaTurgcsius is in the Irish unnals, written sto-

ries, and oral traditions, uo account of any,

audi diieftafn b to befrand in any northern

chronicles of Denmark or Norway. Lcdwich

haft attempted to identify iiim with Thorgils

of Norway t bnt ftis prince M as not honi for

at least two generations after the death of the

Irish tj'rant, Turgcsius. It is very clear from

the Iriiih annals thatTku|eBia waa n Norwe-
gian, note Dana,
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madiat where he settled himself driving swmy Fhenmanua the Fri-

mate,],4k all the religious men & students; mNn thenoe he came to

Loghrie, where bcinix taken prisoner with a stratagem by TTIael-

pechlaiDTi' Pi-incc or chief of Meath, and shortly after drowned at

Logh-Aiiiiiin;- the Danes were overthrown in divers battles by the

houses ofTirecouuell, North Mumitcr, Tireown, Mcath, and by OLco-
1>op,*KingoftheHaifoI'Mowh: butin the end Gebh pmnliach, King
of the half of Conn* deserved the chiefpraise, by whom (by the help
ofthe chiefs ofMeath, Connaught&Leinster, they were driven away,
altho' a grent flprt(> v.*^ power was broiiglu 1»v Alanii.-^ [Aulavus'j the

King of l)eiimurk'{< son, who aitcr hid repulse supplied [recruited]

his forces, came into Scotland, where (coming to tight with the

rest of our nation) he was overthrown and killed.

Afterwards in the time of lliall son to aot>h pinUocb
aforesaid, Blind Sitrick O'Hiowiuar,^ first (by whom Usoipe mae
Oilella, the chief, & all the Lords of Leinster were overthrown &
killed,) and thereupon the rest of the O'Hiownmr-j cnnip with a

inii^^hty power <t took Dublin, where llie Kiuj;, MialL ^^^^''t^ub, with

the Ibrces of Ulster Meath & Conuaughi, came t*j I'eight with them)
was overthrown&himselfwith the nobility, and above 5000 ofthein
killed ; but within a while after OonnchaO moc inic TTIaelpechlamii*

of Meath overthrew their chief forces at Cech mic n-6choftt and

Consalach mac TTlaoilmichiS, Klnjx of the Half of Conn, overthrew

them at ITluine bpoodm' where they lost 7000 men; and Cealki6an,

lainn.—From this it is qiiito dear that our

aulhur believed in GiraUius's account uf Tur-

g«fKiii»' taking off. SeeGiraldus, "Top. Ilib.

Hu-t." ill. n. JO. n, i2. niid AimalBOf
Uif Four Musters," A.D. b I IJ.

^Loch Ainninn.—Now Lougli Ennell. near

lloUiogKr, iDt|ie«o«tn^ oCWMtmcsUi. Heal*
ing, « w«ll M our aathor, mkes tlw Laeos
L'>ih yreno of Giral(!us tlic hanu- us I.och

AimdiiM i but it ia dearly a mistake, fur it

appoata ftmn all the Mah'Aimala that 1W-
gusius waa drowned in LtKrhUalr, now Lough
Owel, situate to the nortli of MuUingar.

LMsh Ainninn lies to the south of the same
town, which ih nearly midvay balwami UwM
two remarkable lakes.

' Olchobar.—He was King of Munrter,

and deAatad the Nortiiinm at Sdatb Neadi-

tain, in the year 848. Sea ** Annala of tbe

Four Master-," A !'

* Aedhl-iHnitath, King ofthe halfof Cohu.

~Aedb waa eeitaiiriy moDareh of all Ireland

;

but our antfiiT, with the uxual |(rijuili> f of

his race u^.niial the race of Conn, did not ac-

knowleJ^'e the northern kinga as monaa'hn of

all IvelaiKt. Thia la very wrong, for the old

Aoaata of LmiiflilleB do nol pnSad to nam*

anjrnonaidi of all Ireland aa of the Monater
rac<^ sincf the time of St. Patrick, except fivf.

For tho act oimt of Aedh Finnliath's victory

over the Norsemen, sea **Aniiab of thefoDT

Maatera,** A.D. 8G4.

* Alam*.—i. c. Amlaff, or AulMfe. A.D.

865, Amlaw and his nobilitie went to Fortran

together with the fordgnen uf Ireland and
floodand, spoylcd all **tlia Crahna^ and
brought their h(>$tage« with dien.'*^*'AniL

Lk. Lij*!. (Jiartnd." torn. 49.

« Niall r;/M«f/«iA.—Sco • Aiiuals of the

Four Masters/' A D. 0 ] :.. This great king,

the progenitor of the O'Neills of UUter, waa

killed by the Duuch ut. Kilmashoge, near

Dnbiia, A.D. 919. The Danes ware at thia

time tinder the oomniand of Sltiidc O'HiTor.
T SitrickCiirtomhtir i . Sitrick, >;ranJ-

eon uf Ivor. Me landed in the east of Leioa-

ler, A.D. 916 (916), and dAated and dew
Ugalre, son of Ailell, King of Leinster, and

made a grmt slaughter of his people. See
" Annals of th, Four Masters," A.D. l»16.

* Donnchadh mac mie MaeUechltanm.-^

S-e " Annala of the Four MasU ra," A.D. 918
(It'iO), Donnchadh w8aaonofFlann,attdno«

narch of all Ireland.

• JUatae iS^ecttia.—Thia battle waa fiHighi
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Kmg ofthe HalfofMowh,* overthrew them in di?ers battles by laud
& by aea at their departure, who having supplied their foxoes came
afterwards to Limberick with a far mightierpower under the Hiowh-
mars, by whom the land was brought again under tliatbarbarous cruel

covetous nation, whose Tyranny was to place Lords and petty ]tm]s

of theirs in every country & barony, »eargeaia« in ever y town, and
another uuder-otbccr in every house* that had ycai ly hall the good**

thereof. Their King's rente was not exacted of lands cattel or co-
modities but of men, for every body p^d a mark yeariy, or had his

nose cut off; they destroyed the churches, religious houses, & acade-
mica, and led from Ardmacha 2000 students into bondage. At
the first they bnmed all the books they founds which afterwards

they took away with them.
Andas divers helped before to repulse them, so now all was per-

formed by the endeavour and valour ofBri^ 2* son to Einedj,
or Cinneoi moo topecm, chief of north Munster who (afler his

elder brother was unluckily killed)^ foiled the Danes and others

that stoo<l in controversie with hira and attaining to hv King of
the half oi Mowli overthrew in nmny battles & expulscd the Danes,
and was by couiuion consent received King of ail Ireland. In his

later davs moelmopoa mac Tnu|icha6a* chief of Leinster rebelled,

& (b^ tne help of a colony of Danish merchants which the King
permitted to remain at Dublin) wrought Carolus, Cnutus & An-
dreas, the King of Denninr k's sorts, to come ^y\th n <jreat army
to Dublin, where (when the King of In l:wid t iuiu ; a terrible

battle well ordered & arranged >\as long iougiit, in tiic which the

Danes were OTerthzown, & their King's three sons, & all t-he nobi>

ill the year 050, between Congalacb, mo-
narch of all IrelaiMl, and the Daaes. Qodflivgrt

King of the Dibm, was defeated, a»d 6000
of hLi men slain, acconliiij,' to flie Aiwiils of

Ulster. See " Annuls of the Four Masteni,"

A.D. 949, p. OOo.
' Cciillachan, Kinp ofLeathMhogha. —Ylc

Wtt*our author's auccatur. Hia battles with

the Danes are not recorded by the Hy-Niall
Minaliiits; batthey arc UasoMdin eoloort sof-

Sdently exaggerated, and unworthy ofcredH,

in the historic sti.ry ciilled " Tonddheaeht
CkemUaciain ChaitU^" which Keating aets

down M trae fabtoty, batwUdi Dr. O'Brien,
in hia " Genralnpiral History of the, Dal
gCiUH," publisiitHi in Yallauoey's " CoUecla-
iitA," has shown to be a comparatively mo-
dem fabrication. Ceallachan died in 952.

• An under officer in every hovse.—'fliis

account of the cruelty of the Norsemen ia

taken by our author ftrom the " Cogadh
OMikaiJH GalbM.'' TheDuMOofLtmo.
ri«fc defeated by Hahon, ion of Kon-

nedy, and brother ofBrian Borumba, in 965.
> Unhtckify AO^ed—Ue bad been trea-

ohorooaly captured by Donovan, onn

thai, ancestor <>f the O'Donovans, the ally of

the Danes uf Limerick, and delivered by him
Into the bands of MoUoy, sou of Bran, king
of Dosmond, who had him tnunh rwl in cold

bhxid. See "Annals of the Four Mastfrs,"

A. 1 > 1)74, p. 701. Brian Borhumha, the bro-

ther of this Malion, waa the anceator of tbo

Earl of Thoniond, to whom this letter to ad-

drciKR'd, anil who was vtry anxious to pre-

aerve the genealogies and history of the race

ofOOkll Olnm, as appears by a beantifiilly

written volume of pedigrees, t onipilcd, under

his superintendence, by jKivtral Irish anti-

quaries, and now preserved in the Carew OuI<*

lection, at Lambeth, No. 599.

*Maelmordha macMure/iadha.—He was
the ancestor of the O'Bymca of Leinster, not

of the Mac Muiiogbaor Kavanagba, aegeaa-
faily suppooed. See ** Annals of the Four
Ifastan," A,D. 1018, ^ 777, nule *.
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lity, 6700 of those that were in the maniD battle, and well neie

4000 of the Dublin men and Danes that were mingled with them,

and the chief nobility of Tvcmster & 3200 of tli<?ir men were all

killeil. 01" the other bide the Prince of Ireland, Mnrchard, son &
heir to the Kingi and chief commander of the army, wiio iur \ alour

& reputation in arms excelled, & his son, & almost all die noinlity

of both Munster & Connaoght^ ^.above 4000 of their men werem
killed. Some few of the Danes that fled into the land lighted to

the old King's tent, where they were killed, in which broil the King
received a wound in hid head, with an axe, whereof he died, being

88 years of a<;e,' after he was 37 years Kin<j: of the Half ot"Mowh,
[Leath-Alhogha] 12 years King of all Ireland. This battle was
fought at Cluan Tarffby Dublin [Glontarf near Dublin] on Good
Friday the 22 of April in the year of our Loid 1014^ being the 25*^

battle wherein he overthrew the Danes, who never since attempted

to invade that country. His 2* son t)onncha6' succeeded him, who in

his latter day.-^, after he mif^ncd above oO year?, went to Terra Sancta,

leaving the kingdom to Coipoeolbucj^ &ou to his 2 brother CoOg, a

man of good worai, that teigned 17 years, whose son Muirchertach*
that succeeded him (beiDg ror his jtistioe, generosity & valour well

beloved and esteemcKl, and much favoured affected by the King
and tlie rest of the nation in Scotland, after he rei«^ned 29 ycard)

fell extreme sick at Ardmachsi, in the year 1115, whereof he died 5

years after, and was the last King of the nation, this King that now
IS being the iir^t after him, of the nation iti»ell', tliat reigned over

Ireland* of whose ancestors many have been before Kmge of all

Ireland, who bem^ the first of our nation that reigned over these

three kingdoms, altho' all sorts are hard to be pleased in this world,

nobody can deny hhn to be a just King, wbich is the greatest praise

that either King or anie other can have, and to be aman that wants
neither sense nor utterance.

Upon Murchards sickness the provinces of Ireland ibll to dis-

obedience A dissension, and his 2^ brother Diarmott took posses-

sion of North MunstOT, whose son roipt)ealtto69 that succeeded

him therein, wais much oppressed Ijy tlic power of Coip6oalba6

mac Kuai6pi' chief of Connaught to whose son, Ruaii&pi or

i Ih tht %%th year ofhu ape.—This was
not Brian's true age, according to the Amiala
of UlMnr, whidi plan his birth in 941. S«e
Annab of the Font VMtua,'' A.D. 1018,

p. 773.
• HkMcomdton ilMiadbadX.~It i» slated

in the Annals nf ('Innmaciioiae, ft?* trnn'^l^ted

by Mag(WKhrgan,A.l). 1063, that " D >ii >gh,

the ion «f Brian Borooie, went to Rome to

do penance, because be had a hand in tlio

kUiiDg of his elder broibcr, Tcige, and that

he brought trilh him the crown of Ireland,

which remained with the until Pope
Adrian gave tlte same to Ueniy IL"

* IhtrMea^dk,—RewaseonridemlRjng
nf Ireland, bpiK'<ij'nr»pa, L e. Mith m]*-

poflition. Ue died in the yt»x 1086, in the

thirty-f>«cood yearofhlstclfpi. See**Annals
of the F >nr blasters," p. 927

* Mutrvhertack.—Uedietl in theycarlll9.
See 'Annals oTtbo FourlfastetB,"A.D.l 1 1%

* Tvirdliealbach, $om ofRuadhri, O' Com-
cAofrAsnV.—He was ccrtidoly modt mo-
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Roderick^ he & the chiefs of Meath & Ulster promised obedience

wlierebfmmj called him King of Ireland. At wliich time Dermod
MacMurohard, eheif of Leinatcr, raTished X)eapbop3aiU* daughter
to IT1upcha6 mac piainn of Meath, and wife to Oroirk L* of Brcfny,

incensed against him the said Roderick by whom Leinstor

was spoiled, M*Murchow*s house at Feama' destroyed, and himself

driven out of tlicland, who went to King Hen: 2^*, that was iheii

in France, by whom lie was favourably used, and dismissed with
letten to lioenoe as many as would go here [in England] hence
with him. In his return he conditioned at Bristol with liicliaid

the son of Gilbert,* Earl of Strangucl, to give him his daughter
Aive & Lcinstcr, after his Decease, ct; fiotn thcnee went to the

Prince of Wales, Rice Ap (xrifine, wlio inlarged for liim out of
prison Robert Fitz Stephens, upon promise to follow ArMurchow,
that went then for Ireland, when he kept secretly until Rob^ Fitz

Stephene, Maarioe Fitz Oerald, & others came with 90 hone &300
archers, whom the Earl of Stranguel followed at Bartholomew's tide

in the year 1170, with 200 horse & a thousand archers, & married the

Daughter of Mnr ^^llr("llo^v•, who brought Leinstcr nn<1or bis obe-

dience, and surprised Dublin, whereof, and of the dissensions ot'the

provinces of Ireland when King Henry was advertised he came the

8 ofOcb' in the year 1 172 to Waterford, where the Lords ofNorth
and South Munster, & afterwards at Dublin the Lords TirconneU,

Brehny, Olriel & divers others (being all weary of civill war) became
subjects to hh ]\rajesty, who leavin^T Hugo T.nr-ie, his constable

there, came I^n nland. After whose departure the Karl of Stran-

guel behaved himself very in-eligiously in burning of churches, unto

whom Lacie was not much inferior. How John de Courcie then dis-

possessed many oftheirlands and (when he & Ladie were atodds for

It) rebelled & how (when Bang John came hither) Walter de Lacie

rebelled, whereby the King was driven to follow him into the north,

to make a bri l rro of his ships over Stranj^ford Haven, & to besiege

Carriek Feargus, from whence Lacie fled lor England ; the cause of

Rebellions since, and of all the losses that the crown it country aus-

tained thereby, is not so much noted or remembered as the blame is

oast generally upon that country people, who although they are

narch of Ireland ax any of the family of

O'Brien evtrhaH besn. S«e " Annals of the

Four Masters," A D 1106 and 116(>.

' ftvaidhri or Roderic.—According to the
** Annald of the Four Masters," Roderic

O'Conor was inaugurated at Dublin, in 1 166,

lamiarch of all Ireland, in aa huioanble «
nannsr tmtcaj oftin Gutdhil ever had
been

' DearbkforgaiU.'Sitt appears to bare
left her bii^lNind, bf oomeot of hor btotbcr,

and to havn carriwl lior cattlp and trinlcptu

wiUi her. She woa at tbia time forty-four

years old, and DkriMid, Kiqg of Lrimter,

was sixty-two.

'Mac Murehow'i hom»» dPiarma Noir

the cattle uf K< rns, tlii> proi*«Tty of Richard

DoooTan, Esq. So« " Annala of the Four
Mai4er«,"A.D. 1166.

1 Jlichnrd, son of Gilhrrf. u^tiiHy cflllM

Strongbow. 8oo *' AiinalH uf the Four

MMtm, A.D. 1170, 1171, 1176.
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thought by many fitter to be ^as a Scottish Kuight said) rooted

out USD suffered to enjoy thor umde, are not so rmUiom or dan-

gerous* as the^ are termed by such as covete it, nor so rude orivilde

as those Sicihans were (that as Plutarch writes by continual wars

became as sjnoiro beasts) with whom, nor with noe other nation

wars continued not so lonpr as witli them, wherewith lcarnln<j being

decayed, the most part of tlioi^e that wrote since did write witliout

good orderor agreement* wbereby those that wrote before when they

were learned, are thought best worthy ofcredit, together with those

thatwrote beforeth^embraced Chiistianity orwere so muchleamedi
whose writinjji* is very brief& obgeurf^ IriTiL'uriLTt^ dead,' out of life,

& hard to be understood, which is much written in verse, where their

arms & colours is mentioned, by the which it ah** seem tliat he that

gave this Lyon first in Scotland was of the house of Ulster, but

those that were learned who wrote about 1000 or 800 years past,

although their language also is now out ofuse, wrote more copious

& elepint, to whose books, if this king were anything aSectedy I
think hi.s Majesty might best hsivo tlieni.'

Tl»is much of the Nation (l)einir all the service that I am a])le

to doe y*" L'']).) I thought ht to u4Xj[uaint L^p. withal, before I

' So rehflliofis or (hinffrrofin.—This was
wriUen by thi-i great Irish cliieftain, to show

thftt be hiinseir, Iho Karl of Thomond, and
others of the Mileuan Irish race, won as

mnch to be trusted by the English Goivem*

iiifiit as the FitzgeraUls of Liin>t<T, or Des-

mond, or any otber descendants of the first

EnglMi oooqueron.
* The langvape dead.—It is ver>' curious

to see how the ancient Irish language was
eonsiderod unintelligihlc at so early a period.

T'-iL'f^ ( )'R(xIy, of rro.s-tii.-ld, who wfi.<«, per-

ha])'4, a U-tter Iri^h aiul geimral Bcliular than

our author, and who flourished neatiy a cen-

tury later, thus apeaka of the aadent Iriah

language in hia own ttma :—
" I hnvi' N voral volumes that none In the

world now can peruse, though within twenty

years there Uved three or few that ooaM
read and nndor^tand them all, but left none

behind n)>rti)luU;ly [K>tft-vt iu all them books,

by n;ason that they lost the estates they had
to uphold their publique teaching."—See

Miscellany of the Irish Archaeological So-

ciety," vol. i. p. 123.

In the next oentuiy, another veiy cde-

brated IfUh tdiolar, tho venerablo Charlea

O'Conor, of Rt laiia^'an*, sjH.ik'* n>nri' <lc-

apoodingly of the knowledge then possessed

of the andent Fenian or Brahoa Law dialect

of the Irish langnapf : —
*' I bare seen and i>os8e.<<sed some of our

FbcBoian tracts; and baring an opportaniQr

in my youth of convprsinrf with some of tho

most learned Iriith scholars in our iislaitd,

they freely confessed to me that, to them,

both tlie text and gloss were equally nnintd-
ligible."—liedwich, " Antiquities of Ire-

land," scrond I'dition, p. 'M)'.',.

* Ui* Mniutjf might beat have them.—
** There la a dovble canae why I sbooM be
cari'fiit of the welfare of that people," said

King Jamee I. to the agents from the Irish

at Whitehall, in April, 1614, flnt, aaKing
of England, by reason of the long possession

the croWD of England liath had in that land

;

and also ss Kingof SootUnd; for th>- ancieta

kingt of Scotland or* deaeended from tha

kinp» of Ireland ; ao 6$ I have an old Mfe
OA Ki'itj of Scut Until. tliiTi-foro you shall not

doubt to be relieved when you complain, so

aayonwHI proeeed wfthont elamonr."—**lla-

cnritc Fxridimii." |)p. r? 1-295. Dublin. 1850.

See, al»o, ulmt < »'Flahcrty has written on
this point, with n-fcn-iuo to King James I.'a

grandson. King James II.; and wliat TV.

Kennedy lias written on the Siiine fwiint with

reference to King .lames II. 's s*»n, Prince

Jamea I'^naDcia Edward Stuart, called the
Pretender. Prom the Stnarts, in the Ibmale
lln>*, litT |ir<'!M'nf M ij ^tv i rives her title to

the thrones of Great Britain and Ireland, and
through the Stnarta, eenaeqnendr, flma tlM
older royalty of the MiJcsiati nmnarchs of
Ireland—the most ancient in Western Eo*
fopak
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end aiy iiic iu the laugui^hing torture of tliid close prison, where
flince my oomndtmeDt I have bene threeae tOBted widioot any nnAter
to chardge me withall, ^ and where, so long asGrod will sperome Ufe^

I will rest I/p*B meet humble and fidtbiiil to be commanded

FtoBBNCB Mac Cartht.*

WOODS ANi> FASTNESSES, AND THElli DENIZENS, IN

ANCIENT LEINSTEB.

BT HBBBBRT F. HOBE, ESQ.

Thb wide woodaand lofty trees that adorn England so richly are

the most promhicnt natural objects in a country devoid of the

grander feature of linKul and cloud-cap])ed mountains. But as

the few standing; wooda that remain in Iiclaiui and all the finest

timber grow only iu sheltered vales, trees enter so little into the

general aeeneij, that tiaTeUers are soeptical whether there is, or

ever wasy any considerable extent ofsylvan shade in this island; and
Americans, especially if backwoodsmen, admire the &ct» that the
country i< " well cleared." Oiu: archteologic readers, however, are

well aware that, wliil^, in the present time, Sir Kobert Kane de-

plores the scarcity oi wood, the number, vustness, and density oi

Irish forests formed a ^evance to the English in the warlike days
of Qiraldus Cambrensis ; and all lovers of The Faerie Qiieene'*

I Wttkmtt a»y matter to charge nu wiUkaL
—Both Carew and Cecil confeflsed one to

anotlitr tliat Florence MucCarthy had Wft

them aoplefttoimpriaoo him; Umf bohad
m dtm all hii cninra within TMch of lib

pardon, as thty coulil imt imprison him,

exc«pt on difiCKtion." Carew not being able

to pv»v«htm gailQr,ca1b him a eowardt hav-
ing mistaken his prr.fontifl jrotx! sense and
astuteness for cowardice. Carew'a conduct

piwwd hinudr to hten htm a htitfy, a myt-
d$r«r, and a liar.

' I have PBceiv«d the following from
"Mr. Mac Carthy unce the foregoing vrns in

type Touching your doubt of th« Bridab

Mineain letterbdng written by the bighand
of thf> pip;an!ic author, all I can say i», that

having now had Florence's writing under my
eye daily Ibr montlu, and havitig ccipicd

many scores of pap^s of it, I sliould not lie

one Ut the more convinced that that letter ih

his writing if I had sat by his side whilst he

wrote . it. Be aiaured, FkHPence'a band, and

no other, wrote that letter. Whatever theory

may be requisite to explain the memoraudum
in Irish, I am sure you have ingenuity enough

to capply." To the fwcgoing 1 have only to

add, that it la distinctly stated in the Irfah

ni cmoranduin,already printed, til a 1 1h i K' 1 1 e r,

the composition of Florence Mac Cariby, was
written (iranacribed) by Conor, son of Mnr-
tough O'Kiuga, who also o irricvl it \vith him
to Ireland. This uwnuiraiiiluiu was written

byGilIapBtrick,8onof DiiiiogliOKe[0'Kinga3,

on the eve of the festival of St. Francis, when
the nJd Conor 0*Kfaiga, for whom he prays,

was dead.

Aa the letter on which this memorandum
is written is eonaidered by Hr. Use Carthy
to be undoiiVitodly in the luindwritiug of Flo-

rence, we ran only infer that Gillapatrick, thn

son of l>(>nou^'l). was not well acquainted
eirlif r 'vitli riort^iur Mac Carthy's handwrit-

iiii;, or ( \ «;u wilb that of his deceased friend,

Conor O'Kinga, and tbtft ke WMMO at vau-

dom.-J. O'D.

2i
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remember the ataoza in which the author, when a happy deniM of

a sylvan district in Ireland, celebrated his adopted land as abound-
ing in leafy honours. Yettlie pleading evidence poetry would p\\c

of the multitude and extent of our pristine woodlands must be aban-

doned i'or ^oher archaic accounts and stem statistics. It must do so,

were we to proceed to give the true area of some of the larger

iroodg as they flouriahed in Spenser's time, and if we subjoined

some other notes on the topic, so as to liable a tolerably accu-

rate idea to be formed of the real sylvan state of ancient Ireland.

Local traditions oflen boldly declare that their districts were once

so well wooded that the graceful little habitant of oroves. the

cat cromn, or martin, could Irom bough to bougii iur many a

mile. But tluB amnsing legendary exaggeration would be speedily

dispelled by referring to the accurate maps of the Down Sorrey,
A slill more boundless continuity of shade, limited indeed only by
the ocean, is claimed for £rin in the old rhyme:—

** Ireland was thrice beneath the ploughshare.

Thrioe it was wood, and thrice it waa bani.'*

None can believe that even one of these triad conditions was ever

fhlly realized. Yet there can be no doubt that, primarily, this

island, now so denuded, ;irasdothed with trees wherever theirgrowth
was not forbidden by the violence of sea breezes and the nature

of the soil. Jrolnnd may, therefore, be supposed to have once }>oen

nearly covered with forests, of which swine, wolve,", bear?,* foxes,

and animals of the bovine and cervine species were the inhabi-

tants, before

•*WUd in woods the noble savage ran."

Naturally, thebest landwas incumberedwith the heaviest timber;

so that the first settlers had, as in Canadn, to make their fiehhs by
clearing the plains. The dates at which numerous icrtile lowhuida

througliout lerne were rendered arable are accurately chronicled by

the Four Mastci^s. Aithougli no reliance can be placed on dates of

so early a class, these entries tend to prove there were l^ends re-

garding cedual labours. Ireland must have remained utterly unfenced
and, therefore, uncultivated, for many ft century ; and the sparse

tribes tliiit inhabited the country must have princimlly subsisted

venatically. The cattle ol'thc country, originally wild, would have
r.Mjiiircd uges to become tame, an<l aj)pn)[)riatc to communities. Ano-
tlicr record iu the chronicles, that at one primeval period milk was
drawn from thedoes ofthe forest, as well as fiom kine, seems to point

' TIic skulls of bears were found along iniplt-mrnfj^wcaftons, andornRmrntis, atDon-
with tiluse of the short-borned cow, &c, to- Kiiaugliiin, in the Co. Dublin, and are oow ia
fKtMTwItlialMfvdipodtoftooiiMMidirai thm Mwitnin of tht Bftyil liiih AmdoMy
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to ezpeiimeiits in taming the tmtm oe Jkrm naUow, The cattle in

a state offtrity were not white» likethose piesenred in CUUmgham
Park, as types of an antique breed, but black," a designation

still denotinj; mountiiin stock. Even almost all the sheep of the

country retained the ^-aine riinrk of their wild origin so receistly as

the days of Camlirciitriis. Swine ran ownerless through tlic woods,

uocoui»ciou8 of a '^8ty" or etay, and, for many centuries, of a herd;
and when they became property, and when boars continued to give

food sport in the chase, and were the bestrelished food at the feast,

It was the most grateful of harvests that oak trees should be heavy
with acorns. Venison must have been the ordinary nu>nt of

vigorous and skilful hunters, for red and fallow deer aboundetl
;

and it must have been long ere the last gigantic Cervus Meyactrus
HSmndott fell either to the arrow or into the pitfiiU of the extin-

l^her of ito species. Ireknd was fiunous for stag-huntmg in the
tune of the Venerable Bede ; and the very name for a huntsman,
Jktdhmuine, given A.M. 4361 to one of the earliest kings, "Eochy
Feemoney," on account ofhis passion for hunting stags in the woods,

indicates that the chase took place in theJiadha, i. e. forests, rather

than in the oi^en country.

Besides the statement of Cambrensis, that ihe woodlands ex-

ceeded the area of the plain, or cleared land^ there is evidcnee in an
Act of Parliament,' dated in the century in which he lived, that

the level country was SO far covered with forests as that the few
roadb ot the time, necessarily avoiding mountains and bogs, had also

necessarily been cut through woods, however difficult in formation,

and dangerous to the traveller; for, like the English forests to the

rebeUious and outlawed Saxons subsequent to the I^^orman Conquest,
the Sherwoods of Ireland were the resort of cetheme coUle, or wood-
keme, whose leaders were less abstinent than William of Clou-
deslev and Robin of the Hood, for tliey preyed not only on the con-

queror's wild deer, but on their aittle. The ])aragraph in the statute

we allude to, which is of so early a date as 1297, is remarkable in a
histotiepoint of view. It recites that the Irish assume a boldness in
thor oSenoes, by reason of the confidence they gainfrom the density

ofthe woods, and the depth of the adjacent morasses ; and that the
king's highwnva are in many ]»laces so obstructed and iniper> ions

from the thiekness of quiek-growiug wood, that even a pedestrian

can hardly pass ; and that, on account of this, when the Iriah retura

to the woods after their misdeeds, they are able to disperse, so that,

although the kins^s subjectscommonlywish to pursue them,and that

they are pursued, they oi\en escape without lo^ while, were the

passage open, they might have been overtaken. Therefore it was
ordained that all lords of woods, through which the king's highway
ancientlypassed,sbould, together with their tenant6,Glear the passage

I "Aidi. MiicdL*' vol. L p. 3J.
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where the way ought to be> and remove all etanding aiKl ftUen

timber, so that the road should be of Bufficlent breadth.

The obsolete prophetic proverb, The Iiish will never be tamed
whilst tho leaver are on the treos," is generally misunderstood. It

did not meau that the Gael could not be conquered so long as the

country was full of woods, which formed their securest fastnesses;

but implied that the best season for carrying on war against the

natives was after the iall ofthe leaf; for theyfound shelterfat them-
selves, and food for their horses and cattle, in and under fixrest leaves.

Sir John Davies thought that if the mighty \onh among whom
Ireland wa.«i cantoned—Strongbow in the east, i>e Courcy in the

north, Dc Biiri^h in tlic west, Fitzstephen and Do Cogan in the

south, and De Lacy in the central plains—with ail tlie great Normau
peers who were the eaiis and barons of the Conquest), had been
good hunters, and had afforested their woodlands according to the

forest laws, the rigorous execution of these laws would have expelled

the natives from out their sylvan retreats. Yet it wn^ Init fond ima-

gination in James's Attoniey-General to attribnte n;rcater power to

the law ill the twell'th century than it possessed five ages altcrwards,

at a time when these woods, diminished as they were from the con-

tinuous determined destruction of them, and the lequiiements of

an increasing populatioo, were still, during war, the redoubts of the

natives, and at every period the abode of robbers. Davies also

deemed it stran<;e thrif
, con«iderina^ the great y>l<'nty both of vert

(that ir", i'orest or green land) and venison, he had seldom found
mention made in records of a forest, and never of any park or

free-warren ; and also that, though the principal nolnli^ and gentiy
were descended of English race (the most noted of aU Europeans
for love of hunting), there was, in his time, in the kingd(Mni

but one park stored with deer. This latter deficiency is ea-^ilv ac-

counted toi". It was neeilless to pen up deer ^!o long as much of

the entire country wtuj either woodland or mountainous, and whilst

it abounded in beasts of the chase. With respect to the first re-

mark, we certainly can quote but one mention of free-warren, and
none of a forest in the character ofa presOTve. Edward I. granted

the Archbishop of Dublin right of free-warren in the see lands on
the mountains in the metropolitan county, provided the land was
not within the l)ounds oi'the royal forc't^— fore?te nostre.'*' This

was the tract ol wood and mouiu.uu allerwards known as " the

king's commons,*' including Fassanh Roe^ the red wilderaeM>
Messaniera,* &q. King John, when Prince and "Lwd of Irelandt"

gave the Archljishop the custody ofall his forests in Leinster which
Richard Tyrrell liad been keeper of Prohably tliis wood-ward,
an ancestor of Tyrrell. <»fTvrreiry Pass, in Westmeath, the liimous

rebel leader in Tyrone o rebellion, was a descendant of him whose

• ChartiB Hib.** jk 8«. < '* Cal. Fat." J«c. i p. 61.
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arrow deprived WDliani Rufus of life. When Ma^oa Charta was
extended to tfak kingdom, tlie '* great oharter for EreUnd,"' dated
in thefint year of Hen. III., was addresaedto all "earls, baronsJus-
tices, Jbresters, sherilFs," &c. And in the account for Leinster in the

sixteenth ycwv ofthat king's reign, tbero is a payment of five marks to

Mac Gormogille for venison' taken in the kin ir't^ forests. This son of

Gormogille was, of course, of Scaudiuaviuu extraction. At an
earlier period, in the rdgn of Richard I., Walter de Lacy granted
wmission to the burgesses of Trim' to gatherwood in the adjacent

K>rcst for firing, taking it in sight of his foresters, of whom one»
Nicholas the Forester, •vvitnc« the charter. This was Coill mar
vnm-Breathmich,* the great wood ol'the liritons, orWelshmen, now
Kilmore, about four miles south of Trim, and which, perhaps, re-

ceived its name from the Welsh extraction of many of the Strong-

honian Bettlere ; yet should rather be celebrated as having been the
lestinff-plaoe of the illnstrious Edward Bruce and his troops for

severu days during his return into Ulster, in the spring of 131 7^
from his successless military expedition through Ireland.

A wood was the point to which a Gaelic chieftain and his

men usually made good their retreat whenever they were pur-

sued. Its umbrageous shelter was also used hj bands of cattle-

lifters when dxiving away a prey to some other region. Thus, the
Blackwood, in the county of Kildarc, was a noted naif-way resting^

place for robbers and their four-foot rtl Ix i.ty, whilst on their way
to nnd from the glens of Wicklow. JSuch receptacles for Btolen

goods were gi cat nuisances to the lieges, and were accordingly cut

down as speedily as i>ossiblc. But as the gnarled stumps of oak and
ash remained quick, as many sprouts grew from each as cow-etealers

may have boasted ofsons. The object ofdestroying the harbourage

trees afforded is thus alluded to, as the principal eaose of the denu-
dation of the Pale, in a description of Ireland, written in the time
of Elizabeth :

—" There was then a great plenty of woods, except

in Leinster, where, heretofore, for their ^cat inconveniences, find-

ing them to be ready hives to harbour Insh rebells, they have been
cut downs, so that nowe they are enfi>rced in those parts, fw want
of fewel, to bume turves."*

By the beginning of the sixteenth century the Pale had been
so thoroughly cleared, that the want was ielt of ;irc( s--i}>le tiinUer

tor the uses of hn-l uiulry and building, and it was recommended
tiiat tenants oi land should be obliged, when ditching their fields,

to plant trees, and espedslly osk, in the new fences, so that within

some years there , would tie remedy for <*the derth and Isk of
tymbre*"

' Reports, Baoord Com;* vol. i. fgt ^ "Cbartie," fi. 10.

1 GO. * ** KoopMprteWi'' vol. Iv. p. 84 1 , note.

> ** Bepoita, Reoord Gum.** tqI. i. 33S. * Add. MS. Btit Mut.
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Sir George G«iew» Earl of TotneaB, in kk lioh MS. TolonieB

of Irish Notabilia (Lambeth,No.635)s wrote t]i6fi>llowiiig memoraa-
dmny which shall form omr text, as to

—

**W00D88 AflD FASIMBBtES Iff LkIIISTBB.

Glaadiloiir, a fastnes in Pbeagh M'ltugh's oountria^

Sbilelagh, Sir Henry Harrington' 8t in the oow of Onhliiia

The Duftrin, in the county of Wexford.
The Drones and Leverocke, in the county of C&therlogh.

The great bogg in the Qneen'a eoiintie» which reaeheth to Limeriok.

The Fuse, in the countie of KllJure.

The woods and boggs of Mountter-fivmo, GalUn, and Sleevmaigy, in

the Queen's county.

The Bowry, nere St. Mullins, where theNur and Barrow meete toge-

ther, and make yt halfe an island.

Parte of Coulbracke, joyning upon the county of Kilkenny***

Glandelour" on old maps, recti Glenmalure, Hibermce, Gleam
MaoUufjhra, is tlie extensive and romantic valley environed by the

highest mountaina in the ])aroTt y of Rnllinacorandcountyof Wicklow.
Edmund Spenser observed that it wiis *' the strength and great fast-

ness of Glen Malor" that made its chieftain so powerful ; principally

because^ being situate near the richest lands ofthe Pale» it was fro*

qnented by nnmerous outlaws and robbers» who broueht their epoiis

hither; and who, as they obtained the protection of its chief dur-

ing peace, followed his banner in war. The good poet's animosity

to Fiach Mac Hugh, so nuirkL-*] in liis "View of Ireland," was
doubtless owing to the gailmg defeat liis patron, Lord Grey, received

from this chieftain soon afterhe landed. Hooker describes the soene

ofthe engagement as the " fastnesse of the GlinneS) by nature so

strong as possibly might be, for in it is a valley, or combe, bdng
in the middle of the wood, ofgreat length between two hils ; . . . ,

tli(' ^hler* are full of great and mighty trees, and full of bushments
and underwoods." The heroic Ked Hugh O'Donnell sought shelter

in Glenmalure after his second escaj^e from Dublin Castle, and was
careftdly concealed by its chieftain m a moate» *^ in a solitary part

ofa dense wood."
The name of the next fastness. Shillelagh, is translated " fair

wood" by Colonel Hayes, of Avondale, in his chamiing. little work
on Planting; and "fair wood" is the name Lt)rd Strafford ornve

the park he formed in this forest. But thiti tiattering translutiuii

must be rejected the more probable etymon of Siol^Elaigh^

or the race of Elagh district, a designation deriyed from the an-

cestor of the O'Gahan family, ^^ ho was known as Ely of the
wood," just as Sbelnialicr nnd Shelbyrne, in the county of Wex-
ford, derive their names trom having been the countries of races

descended from Maolughra, and liran, or Byrne. When that sylvan

tract came into the possession of Strafford, who, in his princely
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magnificence, had already cummcnced a pakce near Isaas, which
he esliniated vonld cort £6000, the noble vioeroy .determined to

make liimselfa huntmg-seaty whither he might occaaionally retreat

fnm the cares ofgoyemment, and indulge In his passion for the
chase, in a country in comparison with which Yoi-k shire was flat

and tame. Many of his letters are dated from " Cosha, the Park
ol'Parks," "a fine mountainous solitary place,*' that gave him "^eat
content?' Sir William Brereton, who visited this place in 1634,

deaeribea the park as seven miles round, and containing great

store" ofred and &llow deer; and he speaks ofthe abundance of
woods, more than many thousand acres." The great Earl wrote to

Archbishop Tyand in 1637, that ho had just given instructions for

erecting a fine house, " a frame of wood," to be " set up in a park,'*

wrote he, "1 have in the county of Wicklow; .... that so

I may have a pkoe to take my reoreatioii for a month or two in a
ear;" adding that it would cost about £1200, and that, should the

bng come toXreland, he, Stxafbrd, knew of no place able to give
him the pleasure of his summer hunting like that park and the
country adjacent."

In the ensuing year the imperious viceroy was " playing the

Bobin liood in the country of mountains and woods, hunting and
chasing all the outlying deer he could l^ht on." Writing from
Fairwood Park» 10th August, 1639, he Ascribes himself as less

seeking Ids own pleasure in forming a residence there, than in ac-

commodating for his son a place '* which in the kind,'* he declared,
** I take to be the noblest one ofthem in tlie king s dominions, and
where a grass-time may be passed with most pleasure of that kind ;"

and he added, I will bulla him a good house, and, by God's help,

leaye him, I think, near £3000 a year, and wood on the ground as

much, I dare say, if near London, as would yield £60,000." The
Earl's intention of erecting a durable mansion Fcems, however, to

have fallen to the ground; and although " Fairwood" is still the

name of a townland, there is no trace ol" the site of the original

timber house, nor is there any tradition that would tell where
the renowned Strafford resided I Whilst in this abode of all the
pleasures ofwhich St. Hubert is patron, the English nobleman com-
menced to preserve a little denizen ofthe woods that is now nearlyez-

tinct, the martin, Icssfor the sake ofthe sport it gave than forits beau-
tiful skin, which was much prized for lining a' robe of state. In the
preceding century these furry little animals were found so plen-

tifully inlrish woods, that the Earl of Ormonde had a spedal pack
of small hoimds for pursuing them. In 1638 Strafibrd wrote to the
English Mmate, promising to send him all the martin skins he
could procure ; but observed, that as the woods ofIreland decreased,

her famous hawks and valuable martins became scarce : Iio y)ur-

posed, however, to set up a breed" ofthe last-mentioned auimaU in
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Us wooda; fbr» iay§ he* " a good one u worth aa much as a good
wether, yet neither eats 8o much, nor costs so much attendance

;

but then the pheasants must look well to themselves, for they tcU

me these vermin will bunt and kill them notably livelily adding",

** perchance you think now 1 learn nothmg going up yonder amongst
them into the ftfeste and xoeks?** In replying, the Axchhia£»p
pleaeantly told his oonespondenty that even ifthe martins destroyea

the pheasants, it was not much matter, as ** their feathers are so

much better than the otliors and in the followinnr winter the noble

preserver sent bis Gnice of" Canterbury ninety-two skins— '* 8cmi3e

as many," said he, "as to fur a gown, but all be could procure for

love or money." Pheaj>auts, now so scarce and difficult to preserve

in Irehmd, were formerly numerous enough, when no care was be-

stowed on them, Moryson remarking that he had seen as many as

sixty served up at a feast. Ifour memory senrea us, the armorial

beannga of the O^Moves of Leix derive mmi these bnUiaut wood-
birds.

In a grant of Glencapp, &c., Edward I. gave right of hous bote

and hay bote in hb wood of Balyconyn.' This was the privilege of

taking wood for household and fkrm purposes. The Wioklow
woods, of coiu*8e, furnished the metropolis with its chief supply of
timber* for the construction of houses in times when they were,

for the most part, as Moryson observed, built of timber and c1;iy;

and also with wood fuel, belbre sea-borne coal came into common use.

in 1J 18 the tenants ofGlencapp were bound to send a load of woods
from each house yearly to the Earl ofKildaie's mansioa in Dublin.

It would seem that Shillelagh obtained its pugnacious celebrityfrom
8Uj>plying holly and oak sticks to the great nietr()|)olitan suburban
fair, wbcrcbya "sprig" from this plaee modenily obtained as nuich

reputation, as a national weapon, as the Lochaber axe in Scotland,

and the Toledo blade of Spain. So formidable was a sapling in the

hands of Irishmen in the age of Cambrensis—a period when the

fierce revenges ofthe recent invasion lefi many ofthe Englishrydead
by the lonely way-side, as in England the fiirests of Yorkshire and
Northumberknd had been strewn withNorman corpses—thatGiral-

dus, in the pettiest spirit of penal laws, proposed to interdict the

natives of Erin from eurrying walking-sticks !
" It were good,'*

wrote he, in a chapter '• how the Irish people, being vanquished,

are to be governed," as translated by Hooker, uiat an order

' TImAxpoTtoftinbsr froin tidnitertoKi^
liim! at an early peri<^<l must h;ivi'

deral»l«. Uesides Uieroofof NVvstminstcr Eall,

w% know of, at lea^, one other stractiire com-
posed of Irbh tiriiliir, — thf ^pin- oftlic ancifnt

detached bcll-towcr of Worfester cathedral,

wtctad in th« Uuitaeoth oantvTy, and ttkm

down In 1647. In TomUot'* Obter^
vatioM on WoroesteraUre," Is the powcwion
of Sir T. Winiini;;ti)n, t])'m spire, which rnso

150 feet above the stone work of the ton er, U
deicribed as i^**uumhn timber,*' the entire

"tig Irish and un« iwi tl, p .li^heil oiily with

the axe, not having one sawctt side."—See

*'TlM BidMer," toL siv., ^ S80.»te>
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were taken (as it is in Soilia) that none ofthem should wearc any
weapon at all

;
no, not so much as a staife in their hands to walke

by,' for even with that weapon, though it be but slender, they will

(if they can) take the advantage, and bewreake their malice, and
cankered btomacks."

From the description ofthe loeality which was the eoene ofthe
meeting in 1399, during the march of Kichard II. to the metropolis,

between the Earl ofGloucester and the high-spirited Art ^fac Mur-
rou*;h, it would seem it was inGlcuart, near Arklow, that the Gaelic

chief descended to the conference "Ironi a mountain between two
woods, not Ikr from the sea." This meeting, of which an engraving,

from a possibly contemporary drawing, is given in the "UlsterAi-
chflBolosical Journal," is the subjeet ofa vuenette in Moore's His-

tory oflreland." The composed attitude ofthe English feudal Earl
contrasts well with the headlong impetuosity of the Irish king.

The relator of Illchard II.'s expedition described the roynl nrmy as

in three divisions, hunting the Lcinater cliiefin hia woods. lUit the

uarrutor declared, that in his opinion it was impossible to take the

wild king while the leaves were on the trees, and he pro))osed to

bum the woods in winter tune, as the beet means of harrying this

indomitable rebel out.

Idronc was granted by Strongbow to llaymond le Gros, from

whom it descended to his relatives, the Barons Carew, whence, in

the printed map of the barony, dated 1570, an extensive forest,

under Sliabh Lein [Laiffheii]^now Mount Leiubter, is called " Carew's
Wood." Yet the clan Kavanagh haye more claim to give their

name to a sylvan district that was for many ages their abode and
fiistness. When in 1309 Kichard II. marched his splendid army
against the brave Art Mac Murrough, this chieftain, pays the relator,

"remayned in his house, the woods, guanied Avith 3000 stout men,
such, as it seemed to me, the Englishmen mervayled to behold."

The king's highway had aociently passed through this wood, which
may, therefore, have lain between the mountains and the broad

Banows and the road was so overgrown with trees that 2,500 men
were employed to clear it. On the north-eastern sitle of Slinbh

haifjhen [now Stuagh Laiffhen] there was a ]nr2-e tbrest that also

belonged to this clan. In 1034 vSir William lii tTetou passed Irom

Clonmullen, the Craelio knight's house, and describes them as having
had^ood store oflarge timber, ofwhich much had lately been cut.

The great morass in the centre of Leinster, mentioned by the

> Hooker ha» rwukrad hia odigiiial iii«or> which, he ny% " da antiqiUi imo iniqiu,

Nodf in th1« piMage, m QlraMiH wSbxHm to oomiMta^e Mmper in mana fmai pro te-
aom« weapon, prolutbly th fm ouHare vrlikli cuh b.-ijnlaut."

—" Ifilw.

E

gfiiignttt,*' libiii.

tlwAnglo-Noruuuu founU ao fomudable, aad cap. svii.

—

Eds.

h's woods" to

2k
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Earl of Totncss as extending to Limerick, is, ofcourse, the bog, or
** fcnns of Allan," as Spenser calls this extensive fen-land.

The name of the Fiodha, Fuse^ or woods in Kildare, does not

appear in the inquisitions
;
being, perhaps, a general name, includ-

ing " the Blackwood," once a well-known haunt oi cattic-lifters,

and the woods of Bathan£|an and Ardacoill* The latter waa the

scene of Edward Bruce*8 Tictoiy over the Lord Justioe of Irebod
in 1316.

Mona?:terevan Abbey was founded in a -wood called HoxS'

glass. Dysart-Gallen -vvjis the fastness of the O'Mores of Leix,

and is described by Lord Deputy Fitzwilliam, in a letter dated li>73,'

as a waste desert, twelve miles in extent, all bog, mountain, and

wood,the namesofwhichwereScaghafoureandSlecarerie, theWolf

s

Mountain, Kildownj wood, and a long mountain called Sletamare.

Derrybroke, "the great wood" of oak, is mentioned in the Calen-

dar of Inquisitions . Tn curious engravinp: in Derrick's " Image of

Ireland," the famous n.-hA. Kory ( )i^p O'More, is depicted as a
vauquiaiicd and miserable outlaw, wandering, wrapped in a mantle,

alone in his woods.
Upperwoods, the present name of the barony whioh comprises

the eastern slopes of the Slieve Bloom range within its limits, in-

dicates that, anciently, woodlands clothed the adjacent low-lying

tracts of the Queen's County, as well as the mountain sides above
them.

An extensive wood appears in the map of Idrone, dated 1570,

between Slievemargy and the town ofCarlow. In 1394 Uie Earl <tk

Nottinfi4iam, Marshal of England, was met at Ballegory,^ on the

ed^e of this wood, by Art Alac Murrough and his subordinate

chieftains, on which occasion thev made formal submission.

The Dubh-thir, i. e. black district, now called the Duffry,

contained the great wood Killoughram {CoUle aui/h-rim\ which
was -valued, in the year 16399 at the krge som of£8000, fully

equivalent to £160,000 in the present day. In 1589,* Sir Henry
Wallop wrote ofthis district:—" In the woods, not far from my
house at Enniscorthy, there is as good and as great a store of plank

and oftimber needful for shipping to be had as in any place 1 do know
either in England or Ireland." Like many another rich sylvan scene,

tliis hue wood was reduced to a copse by the iron works of the se-

venteenth centuiy* South oftheDufiry, intheJRMto^A, orwildmess
of Bantry, was situated the ancient town of Old Ross, which takes

its name from an oak wood that had dwindled to twenty acres in

the reign of Edward I * The l)nnl:-= of the Barrow were deeply

iiriuged with wood above and below Moss mir Trndn, i. e, the wood

I State Paper Offloe. > Statu rap4 r Office, Stta Jan., 168B-9.
' Dowliog. * ioquis. Tur. LoniL
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of the son ot Trean, or Ross-pont, so called from the crrcat timber

bridge constructed by William Marshall, Earl of Pembroke. The
sarveyoT sent over in 1608 to inspect Irish timber for the service of
the royal navy reported that the extendve woods in the county of
Wexford were nearly useless for want ofgood apfmMchee by irater

;

but such wuvS their value that Lord Deputy Chichester recom-
mended the English Government to establish a royal dock-yard at

Boss.*

OSsiXy was distinguished for its extensive forests, which re-

mained until the seventeenth century. In 1537 it was proposed
tiiat the castle of Trim should be repaired with four or five hun«
dred great oaks* to be felled in OfFaly. It is stated in the survey

of this tprritf>ry, made in 1550, that the island called Inchlogh-
cowyr, the principal refujoje of O'Conor, whenever this chief-

tain was hard pressed by his enemies, was " reputed a very fast

place," being in the midst of a wide moor, fma adjacent to a
great wood. The surveyor also noted that O'Conor had three eyries

of goshawks in his wooclB* This was at the time of the construction

of the forts of ^laryborough and Philipstown, which, as Sir John
Davies observed, were built "in the l^istest ])lace8 in Tjoinster;"

and he added, that one cttect of the cstabiishment ot garrisons in

them was to waste the surrounding woods. Yet these ancient

forests continued so un^&mmshed in the time of Fynes Moiyson
that he speaks of them as " the great woods of Oifaly." Besides

these, there was a wood in the adjoining territory of Iregan, known
as " O'Doyne's forest and the adjacent district of Fircall, the

country of CMulloy, was as "strong as nature could devise to

make it by wood and bogge." In 1557 the Earl of Sussex made
a military expedition into this lesser region, expressly to expel the

plundering Cethem CoHkt or wood-kenie» as the annalists term
these sylvan marauders, from thor harbourage, when the whole
country, from the coillmor^ or great wood, was ravaged, to chas-

tise its chi^l^ain for protecting the plunderers, and the woods were

cut down. Still, in 1599, the "fiery" Essex, when at the head
of his fine aniiyt tbuud the passage in Fircall leading through the

thick woods ofDuirow so entrenched, plashed, and defended,that
he avoided to pass that way, having experienced the hazardous

nature of a similar passage when marching through the wood of
Cashells, afterwards ceh brntcd as the " Pass of Plumes " There
was a pleasant jest of an English knight. Sir Edward iicrbert, to

whom a grant was made in this district, that " traitors were as plen-

tiful in the court ofEngland as in his woods ofDurrow,"—the dif-

ference bdng, that the uncourtiy rebels were the least concealed.

John dates one of his charters from ** the wood of Thomas
FitzAnthony," which we may suppose fringed the Nore near where
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Fitz Anthony afterwards founded the still cxistincr town which bears

his name—Thomastown ; but Kilkenny county not remarkable

for wooda, except in the liobhat; or iiowre, aud hi oand the abbey

ofGraigue. The annalist of Kilkenny, Friar Clyn, reoords how,
in 1331, aflcr the slaughter of the Earl of Louth and nearly aU
the males of the Birmingham family, Sir William Birminghaui, who
was after\vnrd>> executed, and would seem to have instii^ucd the act,

fled witli his lomily into the woods of the monks of Gniiguc, and

remtuned there during the summer ; and also how the marriage of

Eustace, Lord Ic Poer, with one of the daughters ofthe slain Earl,

was oelebisted in this shady retreat. The hills of Ui-Duaeh, oouh
prised in the present barony of Fasaadinan (the Fassaghy or waste,

of the Dineen river), were densely wooded until the iron forges

of Sir Christopher Wandcsforde consmned tlio timber. There were

woods ot cou^ideraMc extent, also, on the border lands of the

Queen's County and iviikenuy, in the neighbourhood of Durrow.
Our readers were first presented to Lonster when this region

was too well clothed with wood to please the Saxon, and they mve
seen how, be&re three centuries pMsed by, English bills and axes

had made an unremitting warfare against Irish tree?', as Englifih

bows and bills against Irish men. It is out of our province to enter

into the archaicisms ol' sylvan ]>laces in other parts of Ireland. We
may be, however, tempted at some future time to become such an

antiquarian wooD-RAKann.
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PBOC££DINGS AND PAPERS

or

THE KILKENNY AND SOlIli-EAST OF IRELAND

ABOUiBOLOGIGAL 80CIETT,

FOB THE TEAR 1W7.

Annual Genkkal Mbbting, held in the Assembly Rooms, Ivil-

kenny, on Wednesday, January 14th (by adjournment from the

Tth), 1857,

Samson Cabtbr, Esq., C. in the Cliair.

The following new ^Icmbers were elected :—
Lady Anna Maria Loftus, 63, Eaton-place, London; and Chi-

chester Fortesciie, Esq., M. P., Red House, Ardee : proposed by
Key. G. IE lieade.

lAeutenant-ColoDel K'Eogh, Betident Magistrate, fiallina,

county of Mayo ; W. Andrew Armstrong, Esq., J. P., Rathmack-
nee, Wescfordi J. A. Poiefby CoUes, £iq<, L. K.C. S.L, Assis-

tant-Surgeon, North Tippcrnry Regiment; J. Macnamara Cant-
well, Esq., Cantwell's Court, iiilkenny, an<l 24, Lower Dominick-

Btreet, Dublin: proposed by the Rey. Jaiued U raves, Hon. Sec
Richard Nugent, Esq., 1, Glouoester-tmuae, Belgravia, Lon-

don ! proposed by T. C. McsBom Meeldns, Es^.
Rey. P. J. Juenihan, P. P., East Greenmch, Rhode Island,

United States ; and Felix J. Quinn, Esq., C. E., EnniflkilleiL : pro-

posed by Kdward Fit^erald, Esq.
James O'Maliony^Eaq., Bandon : proposed by R. R. Brash, Esq.

Thomas P. Littleton, Esq., Cashel : proposed by P. Aylwaru,

p. J. Dillon, Esq., Emg-street, Kilkenny; proposed by J« 6.
A. Piim, Hon. Sec.
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The Honorary Seeretary then read the foUoviiig Annual Re-
port fiir 1856:—

The conclusion of your Eighth Session aflfords your Committee an op-

portnnity ofoongrattiktiDg theMemberson the satkActory progresswhim
the Society has inside daring ihe ptst year. At the six meetings which
were held in 1850, 1 12 new Members were propoc:ed and elected, leaving,

after the deduction of 20 names removed iu cuuscqueuce of death, non-pay-

ment of subscriptions, and other causes, a clear gain of 92. Amongst
those whom the hand of death has removed from amongst ua the Society

has deep cauge to lament the loss of Richard Hitchcock, Esq., one of its

earliest Members, and most useful and enthusiastic supporters. When
you are told that, owing to liis exertions, the list of Members has been ia-

oreued by over 100 names; that his able assistanoe in oomoting the proof-

sheets of the Journal'* was nng^dgingly nnd unsparingly afforded to the

Secretaries; and that on sevornl occasions he hod presented engravings to

illustrate the Journal,—but u very feeble expression will have been given

of the sense entwtained by your Committee of the untiring exertions made
by Mr. Hitchcock to advance the interests of the Society. Warm in his

fricii'W'ii>?i, characterized by principles the most honourable nnd strictly

upright, he will long be regretted by his personal friends; whilst those

whose pursuits were congenial to his own will retaiu a vivid impression of

the distnterested zeal for the advancement of Irish arohisology by whidi
he was actuated. In tlie abstruse department of our ancient Ogham mo-
numents his exertions were indefutigal^lc : he devoted himself to the col-

lection and registering of such monuments, noting accurately their situa-

tions, and making fac-simUes of the inscriptions wherever disoorered. Pro*
lessor Graves has already publioly expressed the high sense entertained by
him of Mr. Hitchcock's ln^nurs in this field : indeed, his name mn<^t evor be

associated with those of Frotessor GravesandMr. Windele in connexion with

the stody of this most difficultbrandi ofIrish antiquitiei. Of the extreme
accuracy and untiring diligenoe which were the ruling features of his

mind, several papers on topographical subjects, chiefly connected his

native and beloved county of Kerry, which from time to time lie communi-
cated to the Society, aUbrd ample proof; and even in his last iliaess he
found time Ibr a uiort but interesting communication, which has been
printed in the November part of the " Journal"

With the year 1856 a New Scries of the Society's "Jonrnal" was

commenced. This step was rendered necessary by the unwillingness of

new Members to place on their shdves an imperfect set of the Society's

publications; tiie fact of the first volume having been long out of print

rendering it impossible for the Secretaries to supply complete scries. The
impression of the New Series of the "Journal" amounts to 860; yet so

tramerons have been the socessions to the Society, that there remain on
hauds but 150 copies, thus rendering it advisable that all who wish to

obtain perfect sets of the New Series should lose no time in securing copiest

whilst they are available. It is Imped that the New Series will be found
not to have fallen ol! in value uud interest as compared with the earlier

volume of the Society's publications.

The first part of the Annuary" of the Society has been placed in fhe
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hands of thow whosubwribedfor it, but the continnfttioii ofthe work most
depend on the mrnsnrc of support afforded. Much matter of an important

and interesting nature is ready for publication if the necessary funds are

subscribed; but your Committee cannot venture to lucur farther risk

imtQ more fully supported hy the Members at larger

The appeal made to the Members for the formation of a fund by do-

nations has been by many liberally responded to. But to eflfect the objects

set forth in the circular which has been placed in the hands of Members,
it is neeeaaairy that the Members at hag^ dioiild oontribvte iStmr quota:

>• were each even to double hissabsoription for the present year, the Soeifl^

would be thereby nnabled to carry U)to effect many desirnhle object;?.

The Honorary ISecretaries have, during the past year, been engaged

in exertions to promote the preservation from further ruin of the noble

Abb^ of Dnnbrody, in the county of Wexford; but, they regret to itateb

as yet without effect. Tliey feel, however, loath to despair of final raccess,

as the noble owner ot the Abbey (Lord Temple-more) must be conscious of

the importance of preserving from impending destruction a building which
forms so striking an oraament to his property, and affords such a maldk*
less example of the piety, skill, and taste of our ancestors.

Your Committee, in conclusion, would earnestly seek to impress on
the attention of Members the absolute necessity which exists for prompt
paymmt in advance of their small annual snbsoriptions. Sbrvfy, that oftm
a IMM^A part of tfte entire amount should be expended in the collecdony is a
(p-ievous misapplication of thefunds ofthe Society/ And yet, if Members
will uot take the trouble to recollect that the claims of printers, &c,, must
be paid, and that their subscriptions are due on January Ist in each year,

it follows that repeated applications mnst be made to them. Hence arisse

a very considerable expenditure ofmoney and labour, which wuuld be far

better expended on the " Journal" of the Society, thus rendering to each

Member individually better value for the money he has paid, instead of

merely serving to increase the revenue of her Majesty's Post-offica

The Report having bccu unanimously adopted, and the conside-

ration of the aiTaugementb for printing the Society's "Journal" for

the piesent year prooedded mth, it was— Beeolved, that "Mr.

Gill's estimate for printing having been taken into consideration,

and adopted, in order to meet his reasonable demand for half-yearly

settlements, the Members ol' the Society be called on to pay in their

subscriptions promptly on the 1st of January in each year, as by
the Society's Kules they are bound to do."

On the suggestion of the Chunnan, it was—**BeBoWed, thai

in case more tluoi one application be^ rendered necessary by want
ofpunctuality in the payment ofsubscriptionSi theadditifmal postage
incurred should be added to tlic suljscriptions.

The Actinii Trcastiror t^aid that, alth<»i!L'"h many of the Members,
apparently In w II f igciiuluoss, wore tardy m pendin*T in their sub-

scriptions, yet at tiic end ol' eiich ^car very lew, indeed, remained in

arrear; aU that could be complained ofwas that they^ not all

pay at once in the beginning ofthe year, and that nuny of them
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nMiiii«diiiimenMii<*Mii]iden Some halMogenMmbm noemad
to have been struck with coiudeiilaoiLB scruples at banng taxed the
Society's funds for so many applications to ** pay up," and when
8endin<» tlifir subscriptions had added the additional postage to the

amount. Their example certainlj woa motit worthy of general imi-

tation.

It was Beeolved* that thepverioiis Offioen ofthe Societj be
eleeted ibr the pveee&t yeari with the ftUowang-^

COUMITTtB

:

Jaoi 8. Blake. Ebcu J* P.> Birritler-at*Iiaw.

Bay. John Browns, LL. D.
Joseph Burke, Esq., Barrister-at-Law.

Samson CAnrr.n. Ksfj,, C. M. E. I. A.
Herbekt F. LLuhk, Eso.
JoBV James, Eiq., L.B.C.8.1.
Rev. Philip Moore, R,C.C.
Matthew O'Donnetx. Esq., Banifter-at-lAW*
John O'Domovan, Esq., LL.D.
Bbt. Johm 0*HA]iLOir, S.C.C
The Vest Bar. Tsa Dbah or WAiiaroBD.

It wm also Resolved, that the Treasurer's accounts for the past

year should, in accordance with the General Kulcs, be brought up
at the Blarch Meeting, and that Mr. J. O. Bobertaon and fiErt F.
(yCsllaghan be requested to act as Auditors.'*

The Secretary then read the fi^Uowiog protest:

—

We, the undersigned, hereby protest against the Kiikeuay Archco-
logical Society being made tile mediniii ofniropresentiag ibelrish ohsp

rtoter, by the publication of such documents as that of Thomas DineUy^ at

page 170 of the September Number. We jointnl thr Sopiety, believing it

to be established for the purpose of developiug mejul antiquities, uot of

drculatiug unfounded tUxUmenia oonoerning our native land. We deem it

our duty to make this onr protest against such nnjnstifiaUe conduet* and
to rcKjuire of the iiitnittce to publish this expression ofour disM&t in

the next Number of the Transactions of the Society.

"John Speatt, D. D.

PsiSB Wabd, p. p., TarloQgh.
"Martin A. 0*Brennan, 57, Bolton-strest,

" Author of * Ancient Ireland**

''DubUn, December 9, 1856.**

It was then proposed by John F. Shearman, Esq., seconded by
John James, Esq., F. B. C. S. I., and

—
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**Be8olved, thtiBsfiogmomdmd coaaieUred tlii« pioMk ir^oider it

to be inserted on the Minute; at th« lame time, it is the mmiir irf tht Mtifi
ing tbat the Swiety, by its Rules, is not identified with any expressions or
statements to be found lu the ducuineat alluded to, which hae been pointed

eolely as an archsological ouriosity, and bb forming a portion,of a larger

lis.* calculated to throw much light (both by drawings and descriptions,

of which the portion yet to be printed solely oonsista) ou the BrchmQtural
and monitmentBl remains of Ireland.'*

The Ber. Jamee Giktw had on the table a large fofio yahmei
eOBtrimn^ the newspaper reporiia ofthe Societj^a IVooeedings, from
Hb formation in February, 18499 to the end of the year 1853. These
reports had been collectcfl, nmnrrcfl, and bound by tlie late Mr.
Kichard Hitchcock, and were now, in pursuance of hia expressed

intentions, presented to the Society by his ^v-idow. In consequence
of the smalluebs of their i'unds, the earlier volumes of the Society'a

pnblieatioiia oonapiiaed mercij a adeolioik ef the Hwtters brought
before the varioiiaMeelaiig8» fiul reports ofwhich were alone afforded

by the local newspaper press. This greatly enhanced the value of

the present donntion. The flestination ofthisvolmne by the lamented
compiler aflbrded another strong proofofthe deep interest which he
took in everything connected witn this Society.

A email coUeotbn of andent eoliiB» from her kte husband's

^alwety was also sent for presentatioa by Mn*]BKtchoo<&, tovham
8i special vote ofthanha was then voted oy the Meeting.

Tlic foUo^-ing prcsentatioiie were reeoivedy and thanks oideied

to be given to the dontNrs :

—

BytheFublisheff: *<TheG«ntiflDMn*sMagBiine''&cI)eocnibes,
No'vember, and Janiiary.

By the ArchiBological Institate' of Great Britam and Ireland

:

their "Journal," No. 51.

By the London and Middlesex Archaeological Society : their
« Transactions," Vol. I. part 1.

By the Sussex ArchaBologieal Society : theur ** Arohssolosical

Collections," Vol. VIU.
By the Somerscf-liue Archasological and Natuicat History Sot*

ciety : their " IVoceedings" for 18o5.

By the Publisher :
" The Builder," Nos. 7 18 to 727, indusive.

By Robert Mao Adam, Esq.: " The Ulster Journal of Ar<
ehsology," No. 16.

By the Cambrian Archseologioal Assodtttioii : ^ Azdueologia
Clanbrensis," Third Series, No. 9.

By the Cnmbrian Institute : their "Journal," part 12.

r»y the Author, T. L. Donaldson, Esq. : "Memoir of theCom-
meudaturc Cauiuu, and History ofAlnwick Castle London, 185C.
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Bj the Author, Martb A. (^BreimaD, Esq., LL. D. : « An
Essay on Ireland:'* Dublin, 1856.

By Clayton Savage, Esq. : a farthing of King Charles II., in

good preservation, and a manuscript of the year 1 708, both ofwhich
Bad been found in the roof of Kilcreene House, when being newly
slated in 1839. The document was an order for £l 1 lOs., drawn
on Aldennaa Jodas Haydock by Bobert Fitzgerald, oolleetor of
the rents of the Duke ofOrmonde ; and it is supposed to have heea
Qiiried into the roof of the house by mice. £ihsreene House ap-

pears to have been built some time before the year in which the do-

cument was written, by Alderman Haydock, whose daughter wa^
mother of Sir William Haydock Morres, of Kilcreene, who repre-

sented Kilkenny city in the Irish Parliament for a considerable

period, m the nuddle of the last oentury.

By Mr. Lawless : an ancient paper-clip.

By S. Atkin, Esq. : a small pmbiated stone, of the chus known
as *^ fiury millstones."

The Hev. John O'Hanlon communicated tlic following remarks
to the Society, which were heartily oonoorred in by the Members
pament:

—

^* At the half-yearly meeting of the Mining CompaDy of Ireland, held

on the Ist day of Jaonary, 1857* Edward Atkinson, Esq., Chairman of the

CSompaDy, presiding; after the Annual Report of the Directors and State-

ment of the Accounts had been submitted by the Secretary, the Chairman,
in moving their adoption, amongst other remarks, said:

—

** * The ruins of the ancient church of Glendalough were now in posses-

sion of the Company, and it was a consideration how far it was their duty
to do something—not to restore the building—but to preserve it from
total decay, 'i'he Board being of opinion, that as these relics of ancient

times were considered ofsufficient interest, from the peculiar circumstances

attadiing to them as ooonected with the history of the coantrr, to induce
eminent men from all countries to visit them, that it is ih«ir dnty to pxe-

snt them, at least, from going to total ruin.'

" The foregoing creditable recommendations appear to have met with a

hearty add approving response from all the sbuwolders present, and the

Directors are justly entitled to the gratitude and respect of every archaeo-

logist and enlightened patriot in the country, for the resolutions to which

they have given expression. Theirs is an example worthy the imitation

of every holder of landed property throughout Ireland, and furnishes a

just rmke to tiie sets of inoiTiouals who are said to have perpetrated

desecrations, at no remote period, on the venerable objects and remains of

this valley of Glendalough. The name of one individual is well remem-
bered in this locality, but held in no especial veneration ; as the words of

a ballad iiuniliar to the peasantry of the district testify, whidh says»

" ' He cut down the sacnid yew
That htiy K«Tin pkatad.'
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The deseentioii of the buial-grouncl of the Priory of St Ssnoar is ttUl
vivid!y remembered, and related to tn&Tdlfint bj the local guides. Let OS
trust that, henceforth, we shali not h«ve rach inttMioee ^ Vendaliam to
place upon record."

It was resolved that the thanks of the Society should be given
to the Mining Company of Ireland for the laudable example set by
llieir resolution to presme from injury, and desecration, the far-

famed architeetunil antiqnitiea of Glendidougli» ofwhkh they have
become tho propn(»torF'.

The fnlli iw lag coiniimniciitions were sent by Daniel Mac Carthy,
Esq., comprising extracts from letters in the State Paper OUice :

—

**In 1674, the seventeenth year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, that
angQst lady took scandal at the iiurarions excess towhidi the dress of her
courtiers was carried. The reader well acquainted with the portraits of
Elizabeth may be surprised to henr tliat ' the neck attire called ruffs,' with
huge, wide sets {involucris voluminasa)^ attracted her especial displeasure.

She had discovered that large sums annually left her kingdom for the pur-
chase of silks and other costly stuffs, and, with the prompt decision, the
unbending \vi!l r f tlie house of Tudor, slic resolved to put a stop to the

evil, to restore ihq patrius cultus, and to compel every man to conform him-
self in apparel to a certain prescribed fashion. Her Highness was a
scholar, and a lady ofextensive reading, and could scarcely be unacquainted
with the various attempts of sovereigns of all ages, and of all lauds, who
bad, like herself, taken offence at the vanity of dress, and the extrava-

gance that accompanies it: she was herselt able to remember prociama-
tiotts upon the subject by her father and sister, and she knew what had
been unifonnly the result of these royal attempts at reformation. In
order to succeed wliere they had failed, she resolved, witli peculiar shrewd-
ness, to eschew, in the first instance, the extreme proceeding of a procla-

mation, and to encounter one vanity by another, a costly by a cheap one.

She determined at once to remodel the attire of her personal attendants,

and to make homely dress tlie fashion. At this precise period my Lord
Clanrickard was, by vt ry flender instalments, paying off a tailor's bill of

some standing, and incurring new charges for the clothing of the two
young rebels, his sons, named in the bills * Hr. Bnrke* and * Darby.' It

would appear that he compromised for Indulging himself in a few ^ out-

landish braveries,* by attiring his sons in canvas, fustian, and leather.

** 1578, Auffud Mklu—Mg Lard aanrietrnTs Taihr't BOL

To the Earle of Claniickarde.

Item for 3 doz: of bottones for your dublet 12*

Item for making vour dublet of sattin and hose of lace velvett • SO*

For 7dos: and half of laoe to tiie same at two shillings the doMn 15*

For silk mito the same hose 3* 9*

2 M
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For half a yard of fustian to foote two paire of ttodcM and for

foting them IS*

Item for » tkainaof silk to mend jonr xosset aattin hoae ... 2*

More unto the KosIq of Clanrickarde.

Item for making your cloke of fine puke 5*

More unto ibe Eerie of Cknziolceid&

Smo/AugnH 167a

Item for making your dublet of sattio, cut rased and leeed . •
5*

Ttpm f' »r making your hose of sattin cut and rased 5'

Item for sowUog two paire of stockes with fustian; one paire of

morre, and the other paire of rossett 12*

Sum: paei* • . 56^ 11'

Reoeaved in parte of payment SIT

More receEived 20'

More receared in parte of payment 20*

More unto die Earle of Clanrickarde for Mr. Bourk&

Item for making his dublet of yellow canvas pinckt for the 9th
June 1578. 5'

Item for making of his Venicion hose 4*

Item for a paire of leather pockets to the same 6*

More for Mr. Bourke.

Item for making his hose of new pncl collored broad clothe . . 13' 8*

Item for sowling a paire of ash collored gockes 6*

Sum: peg" . . 23* 8*

More unto the Earle of Clanrickarde for Darby,
17 Mm^ 1578.

Item for making Ms green Venicion hose 6*

for a (f of an ounce of silk for traundating his rounde hose
of leather *..... IS*

More for Darby \6tk Junt 157a

Item for making his browne canvas dublet 4'

for an EUe & halfofbrowne canvas tomake the same at 20*

the Elle 2* G*
For four yards half of long clothe to line it at four pence

tiie yard ly*
For 20 yards of lace to the same 20*
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For white thretd to sowe the lace of the fomid dablet, and
to make botten holies 6*

For three dozen blao and white thread bottonea to the
forfvaid rhiblet 6*

For haii a )'axd oi i^lie oroad Tatietta to lace the foresaid

dnhlet 21*

More for Darbie.

Item for making of his white fustian dublet cut and laoed . .
5'

Sitm: pag' . . Sr

** The usual abode of the Earl of Clanrickard was so remote from the

sphere of her Biajestj, that the radiance of royal example reached him
but feebly : indeed, the very laws of her Highness sometimes failed to

pass the frontiers of his distant country, and, therefore, some allowance

may be made for his partial adoption of tha homely tashions it was her wish
to introduce. But there dwelt in eruiter proximity to iier court a nume-
rous body of her subjects, over whom she could ezerciBe soch control as
it pleased her in the article of dress and many other particulars. Beslding
under the parental care of Sir Owen Ilopton, leading rather sedentary

lives, furnished by her Majesty's bounty with * keepe, fewelJ, attendaunce,

and othor necessaries,* and with only such restraint upon thdr liberty as

the regulations of the Tower required, there dwelt from time to time
notable men of all classr ?. from the great nobleman like the Earl of Clan-

rickard, to the poor seminary priest, who accepted without delay or mur-
mur any change in their costume that might bejudged suitable or becoming
to them; and we are fortunately in posseasion of many details concerning
their attire, from which we may learn the cost, and presume ' the conformity

to the prescribed fashion' which her Majestycommanded in the seventeenth

year of her glorious reign. It is gratifying to perceive that in some few
instances—Ithink two^in the course ofeight years

—

Juanwere{bmished to

individuals in that numerous family of the Lieutenant* implying that they
r>ooa?ionally walked nbroad amongst their fellow-creatures. Other curious

matters may also be found, as the reader will perceive, in the Tower bills

ofdomestic expenses ; such, for example, as the use and price of * warm-
ynge pannes the fact that in the course of eight years one person de-

manded a * Bible in Englishe,' and that the sum of 13^. was paid for the

same. Ther<? is one unpleasant little group of charges opposite the nnine

of a countryman of ours, which serves tu show that Sir Owen llo^ton hud
occasionally forced upon him the painM duty of paternal chastisement;

but for this, so bountiful, so indulgent, so careful of the warmth, cleanli-

ness, and health of his inmates does this functionary appear to have been,

that the precise nature of his establishment would not be apparent from

his bills. The single unruly member of the Uopton family was a man of

some notoriety in bis day. Long after he was supposed to be in safe cus>

tody, he suddenly appeared, lialf naked, on the wall?; of Cork,—the 'con-

formity to the prescribed fashion' he had found, probably, inconvenient for

public travelling. He was taken bel'ore the Mayor, who, eyeing him well,'
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saw through au adopted name, ascertained that he had broken pnsuu, and
•ent him back to' * boidte, msnacUes, and vhaokylls.' By tbe r«tnni of the
stray lamb to London a direful purpose of Cecil was defeated: bis sen-

tence awaited him in Cork, where no formalities would have reprieved

him; but, once in England, all that the powerful minister could du was to

write on tbe margin of bis bills, * to be proowded with by Justyce not-
withstanding which, he eontinued wearing the Queen's new shoes, hose,
' stockynes,* and other matters, for severu years."

Tbe following are the extracts from the Tower BilU alluded

to:—

'• The dL'inaundea of Sir Owen llopton Kiiiglit Lewit* nnuiit of Her Ma-
jesty's Tower of London for the Diette and other Clmrges of Prisonn/s

in his Costodie &o.

In primis. Fewell, and Lights at y* rat of vj' viij' per weeke.
Item Dnbblett and hose of Fustyan xvij*

It" s payre of Stockyn 8 iv* vi*

It^ Washinge xiv whole weeks v*

It" ij sberts & ij bandes xvij* viij*

It™ For a snte of apparel z^ij*

It" A Cloake xxxV
It"- a llatte vj' viij*

It"' a Gcrdle xij*

It"* a payre of Shooes ij* iv*

It" F. Nver Handkerchiefes iij' iv"

It™ A Gowne jcxj* vj"

It'° a Sheepskinc and Mending hose ........ zii'*

It- ij Shirts viij»

If" Canvas for a Bedd U* ^*
It" Barber vj*

It"' Kugge Gowne xx"

It" A payre of Stockyns and Garters . x"

It" a Dussen of Pointes zn*
lIT a Hatte and Brushe ''^j

It" Half a Dussen of Bandes and Cuffes vij' vj*

It" a Gerdle and Gloves iij' vj"

It" a Wannynge Panne iij* iv*

It" a Boson and ij dishes of Pewter xiij'

It" n Piiyrt' of Shooes and a payre of Fantoffles iv* yj*

It" For an Englyshc Bible xiij'

It" A payre of Mannacles, and for meudinge the Shackylles ij* vj**

It" For ij Staples iv hengis, and a boult for a Pryson Dore ij'

The Rev. John O'Hanlon, sent the following continuation of his

researches in the Ordnance Survey Offioe» PhcBnix Park, relative

to the King's County :—
* Thf matters, as containcl in the Imlcx relating to the Ordnance Sur-

vey lor the King's County, are thus enumerated:—-1. Names andDescrip-
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tious I'rom Down Survev (s^ Leinster, vol. i.). II. Extracts, two volumes.
UL Contaum-plaoe Boole, O," at Miioel. IV. Bough Iiid«z to Irish p«rt of
ditto (viz., Extracts), not arranged. Y. Letters» two volumes. VI. Nniie-
booksiTO. V 11. Parish and Barony Names, one volume. VIII. Memoran-
dums, one volume. IX. County Index to Names on Maps, one volume. X.
Memoir Papers; see detailed list aniMzed. XL Sketch, one. To enter,

therefore, on a minute description of each, itmaj be obserred, that No. I.

will be found to contain tl;t> King's County Index to Barony and Parish

Names, included in tlie Leinster, vol. i. pp. 400, 401. Then follow the
names of the Baronies, Parishes, and Townlands, from pp. 403 to 493.
Then follow a few blank pages, and afterwards a * Qeneru Deseription of
the King's County, extracted from the Down Survey.' I find written un-
der th« title, in pencil characters, 'Index included in the Index to Barony
and Parish Lists preceding.' This description is included within pp. 601
to d98, a few blank leaTes intenrening. This description also oontame the
* Extracts from the Burned Volume of the King's County,' commenconig
at p. 567. At the foot of this page I find, written in p<'ncil rliiracters,

'The Index included in that of Barony and Parishes preceding.' This
Down Survey, Leinster, vol. i., is in folio, and contains the counties of Car-
low, Dublin, KUdare, Kilkenny, King's County, Longford, and Louth.
II. Extracts, two volumes.—Vol. i. is preceded by an Index of najncs of

places referred to, in tlie body ofthe volume, in five roliimTT^. The extracts

are from the 'Annals of the Pour Masters;' from ihoi>c oi ' Ciuoiauciioise;*

from the Irish of the *BattIe ofMoylena ;' from O'Flaher^'s *Ogygia ;* firom

the * Irish Calendar;' from Lanigan ; Harris' ' Ware ;' Mr. Petrie's ' Collection

on ClonmacnoTse;' 'Liber Regalis Visitationis;' Archdall; Colgan; and
Lissher ; in 468 closely written quarto pages. VoLii. contains extracts from
Carabrensis's *Topograj)hy,* * Annals of Innisfallen,* Seward^s * Topogra-
phy,' Carlisle's * Topographical Dictionary,' Mac Firbis's translation from
the 'Rr-o-intry of Clonmacnoise' for Sir James Ware (• Leabhar Breac,'
* Annals of Tighernach,' of Ulster, and of Kiironan, O'Dugan's ' Topo-
graphical Poem,' O'Huidhrin's * Topographical Poem,' Mac Firbis's
* Book of Ballymote,* ' Poem on Hugh O'Byrne,' * Book of Lecan,' 'Ad-
ventures of Conall Gulban,' Mac Firbi.s's ' P( fliprees,' Keating).— all

included within brackets, in tMe Irish character, for the most part in the

handwriting of Messrs. Curry and O'Keefe,—Moryson's 'Ireland,' In-

quisitbns, Mao Geogheaan, Hardiman'a* Irish Minstrelsy,' and qneries of
Mr. 0*Donovan, with Tetters ftom Messrs. Petrie and O'Keefe, besides

other extracts from the sources indicated in vol. i. This vol. ii. contains

360 closely written quarto pages. 1 have been thus minute, in order to

giye our Members an idea of the matter likelr to be found in Uie Kilkenny
and Queen's County excerpts, where I did not enter into particulars.

III. The Comnif/n-j)lace Book **0" may be considered as a continuation of

the Extracts. It contains extracts froni the 'Liber Regalis Visitationis,'

the Latin * Life of St. Kiaran, Abbot of Clonmacnoise' (not yet published),
and a curioDS Fkenoh * Q^n^ogie de la tres^Noble & tres-illustre Maison
des O'Cahane-s communement nommee par les Anglois O'Kean ou memo
Kean. vn snppriniant 1' O', comme un titre odieux a cette nation qui a
voulu regler, determiner, tixer, annoblir, avilir, abbaisser les differentes

maisons an Royaume d*Irlande» aelon maame inTariable de tont peuple
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Ottaqs^rant qui fixe tout relativement a ses interets dans Pordre civil,

militaire et PoHtiqne;' a Spanish extract, transcribed from an original

document, which was in the possiission of the Eev. Mr. O'Moore, a Spanish

eocleai—tic (bearing an Irish name) residing in London, and who was en-

gaged in compiling a History of tlie De Lacy family. The fidlowing is

the prefixed Spanish title:— La Familia De Lacy se divide in tro? ranios

quel son. 1, Lacy de Balhngary. 2. Lacy de Bnift', 3. Lacy tie Hrurv* '

Both these extracts are iut^resting, iu a genealogical point of view, as re-

ftning to membcars of the eeid ftmilieaia Irekndmd in Fr«noe«id Speio,
with their female alliances, and their civil and military positions abroad.

This volume is only numbered to the end of the * Liber RegalisVisitationis,'

including 271 pages, with Index to the Diocese on last {wge. On count-

ing the temainder of the Tolitme, I find 41 ptges additiontl; in ali« 31i
very closely written quarto pages. IV. Of the Boiigh Index to Iridic

part of Extracts referring to the K in p^'s County, I find 71 loose folio leaves,

and loosely written, only on one side. V. The King's County Letters are

in two volumes, quarto.—Vol. i. is preceded by a well-arranged Index in

Mr. 0*Lelor's handwriting, as also may be observed of voL it^YoL i. con-

tains twenty-oTif' truly admirable anti(|imrian letters, written by Mr.
OM)onovan, the tirst of v.hich is dated Portarlington, December 18,

1837, and the last Banagher, January 18, 1838. Three of these letters

were writtoi from Portajrlingtotti nine from Tnlkmore, end nine from
Banagher. They contain pen-andfink aketches of the ancient distriote of
the King's Connty, many of tlte names of the old territories, written in

the Irish character^ being on theae maps. I oovdd not possibly describe

how QompletelV And eeouratehr theie maps are drawn, nor how mdispenaa-

ble copies of them would be for the fatnre historian of the King*e County.
But what are these even in the accurate < ; Iptions of the ancient terri-

tories, with their exact limits proved to a demonstration? The learning*, re-

search, and industry ofour distinguished couutrynian, in matters connected

with Irish history and antiqtiities, are tmlyprodigicua, end this mt e period
of life when he was a very young man. In this volume are included a traced

map --vf territories in the ancient lordship of L^i Faili^e (O'Conor Faly's

country), a copy ofan old map of Leax audUphaly (preserved in Trin.ColL,

Dub.), and a map of the diooese of Kildare, firom Beanfort*s 'Eodesiastical

Map.* Mr.O*Conor wrote five letters, thefirst dated TuUamore, January 1,

1838, and the lust, Banagher, January \C), 1B3«. Three of these were
written at TuUamore, and two at Banagiier. The whole number of letters,

therefore, in toL i, is twenty-six, in 272 closely written pages. VoL iu

contains twelve letters ^vritten by Mr. 0*Donovan, and eleven by Mr.
O'Conor. Tlie first nf tliesc letters, written by Mr. O'Donovan, is f^it* d

Banagher, January 20, and the last, Roscrea, Ff'brnnrv 10, iM3c<.

He wrotti one letter from Banagher, eight letters from Birr, and three from

Roserea. The first of Mr. O'Conor's letters is deted Beiiagher, Januurj
21, 1838, and the last, Roserea, February 1 1, 1838. He wrote one from
BnnntrlK r, five fr«mi Birr, and five from Roserea. In this volume are in-

cludea a trace ol the Kins's County, from engraved map of the Down Pur-
vey, and emost valuable hand sketch, with territories marked upon it, by
Mr. O^Donoven. I should remark that, in all the Ordnance Surrey Letters,

there ere ooowionel extracts in » different handwriting, emnged end
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howad up with tlie Irttsrs, to illiistrate oerttia passagM in them. Thus,
it will be Been that vol. ii. comprises twenty^three lettera in all, contained

in 208 closely written pages. VI. The Name Books are seventy in all,

that IS, about one for each pariah in the county. Descriptions of

rish and its wvcral towakMS will be foiiod in each of these. YIL The
Parish and Barony Names will be found in a thin quarto volume, contain-
ing 61 pages, with Index prefixed, 2 additional pages. Varioug spellings

are here given for the several parishes, with the Irish name in the Irish

diaraeter, and the English translation, in Mr. O^Donovaa^a haadwri^g,
on the top of every alternate page. I should remark, that there are double
the number of pages enumerated, as oily alternate pages are marked with
figures. Vlll. Memorandums.— -'I'he volume tlms entitled is in quarto, and
is preceded by two Indexes, on '6 pages, m double columns. One Index
refers to Hemonndams, the other to Bxtraets. Besides* there are7 pages
of Index in double columns, signed * W. Mooney, 12th Nov., 1838.* This
W. Bfooney is brother of Mr. Joseph Mooney, the present Chief Clerk in

the Ordnance Survey Office. These memoranda were for the mo&t part

forwarded, from the various localities of the King^s County, by the officers

of the Ordnance Survey there engaged; and the queries ibsj oontained,

^ebiefly with regard to antiquarian features of the country, were answered
underneath by extracts, copied from the letters written by Mr. O'Donovan
and Mr. O'Conor, and forwarded to the questioner. We usually find added
in a note, opposite the information, * inserted on the plan.' This had ref<^

rence to the filling up of a map for the purposes of the engraver. There
are some notei* and letters of local prmtrv ntvl clergymen, inserted in this

volume, who courteously furnished inlormation for the use of the Ordnance
Svmj staff. This volume contains 161 Tariouslj written pages, mostly
in eloee Inndwrititig. IX. County Index to Names on Maps is contained

in one folio volume of 1 14 pnc^es; the pages, however, are not mimb' ted.

We have the names of towulands, with the parishes and baronies in which
tiiej are situated, written on slips, and copied in neat writing, for the use
of the erigi a voi f. X. Memoir Papers.—The only memoirs I can find is a
pen-and-ink bird's-eye view plan of the old churches of Clonmaenoise, re-

stored to their imaginary original shape and appearance, with their rela-

tive positions, and those of ancient crosses in the cemetery, which appears

enclosed. This sketch isheaded—•'Eoclesiamm & Cfismeterii Clonmacnoiss
Descriptio,' and is very curious, although on a small scale. There are let*

ters marked on the plan, referring to the following Index btreath:

—

A. Temple Keran. B. Temple EL C. Temple Conor. D. Temple Vel-

Uf, fi. Temple M'Dermot F. Temple Hurpan. 6. Temple Bspia
fiL Temple Gauny. I. Temple Killin. K. Temple Finian. Underneath
h written, * W. Hollar, fecit* There is one sheet of note-paper, written

in faded ink, and headed * Clonmaenoise.' It is descriptive of the state of

the rains at the place, but has neither date nor signature. I am inoliued

totiunk it like Mr. Petrie's handwriting; but of this I cannot beoartaSo^

After a careful examination of the parcel in which these scraps were con-

tained, I could find nothing else referring to the King's County. XI.
The only sketch referring to this county is one in pen and ink, about
6inches bj 10. It is one ofGany Castle, byan amateur artist apparently,

whose name is affixed, but the characters are so illegible, I am unable to
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make tbeni out It is tolerably weU ezeeated; tmt there appear to have
been no professional artists employed on the Ordnanoe Snrvey of the
King's County. In closing this accurate list of the papers contained in

the Irish Ordnance Survey Uthcef referring to the King's County, might
I be permitted to suggest how desirable it would be for persons liTing in

the various localities of Ireland, whose antiqxiarian features have not yet
been sketched, to fur'ward drawings of old ruins, ubji i-, i^.c, at present

existing, accurately designed, to any of our Archa-olngicai Societies? Thus,
I am sure, a collection of such drawings would he acceptable to the Coun^
oil and Members of the Royal Irish Aoademy, to the Kilkenny and South-
East of Ireland Archaological Society, &c The storms and commotions
of the elemtints that pass over our heads disarrange the present form,

and, frequently, totally destroy many of those memorials of the olden time;

not to spesk of the injury done, from year to year, by neglecting to pre-

serve those ruins, or the Vandalism so often ezenased, by removing every
vestige that would give US an idea of the former purposes for whidi they
were destined."

The Rev. James Gmyes called attention to • reniBrkable ring

of gold, represented in the accompanying plate. The antique mm
at present in the possession of Mr. James H. Greaves, ofCork. Al-
though termed ** rinij-nioncy" by its present owner, it was plainly

an armlet, thougli ut very nnnsnal, if not unique, fashion.

The Kev.DuucauM^Calium sentthe following cunuaunication on
the frequent intercourse of Irish with the Scottish UighUmden :

—

** The two nations, the Scots and Irish, speaking the same languaf^e. and

separated only by a few hours' sailing, had frequently visitrd each other,

and had frequent intercourse to a lute date. The writer oi this paper re-

members them truekins fine linen of the one island for woollen stuffofthe

other. This was in theuieteentury. But there has been closer oonnoioo,
and more familiar intercourse between them in former times.

"The Scots or Uigblanders went to the college of the bards in Ireland

and Btudiedonder the famous sacerdotal order oftheCelts. Every Highland

diieftain in those days kept a bard, who was held in high respect, and was
esteemed a sacred character. When he lived not in the fannly, he had in

possession a farm, as the Mac Vuriehs, The famous bards of Clanronald, the

eldest branch of the Mac Donald clan, held in L ist the largest island of the

Hebrides, and is known at this day as fotZs Bhaird, the farm of the bard.

The high office was hereditary in this great family. The son succeeded

the father, and could reckon eighteen generations. They commonly went
to Ireland to perfect them in the art or science. Mac Vurich was the

shenachi—^historianor genealogist—as well as bard; and one of them left

a written history, and some ancient Gaelic poetry, in the book entitled

Leabhar-Dtarg? The bard of a chieftain might be of another clan. The
Mac Vuriehs were so famous, that other chiefs also employed them.

It may appear singular that the old bards disliked the music of the

bagpipes. They used the harp, and preferred it, previous to the celebrated

Maie Cruminf, of Hxe isle of Skye, where theie was a college of pipers.
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Apprentices were sent to them from distant quarters, wl|0 composed pipe-

tnnes, and became thcmtelvea perfbrmera. Modem Gaalie poeta adopted
their nmsic, and compoaed wnoe exoeUent pieoee, aa JSein douram, and
Mola-Moraiff.

"There was a tliird class, that visited either islands in iheir turn, viz.,

the minstrels. They sung their compositions. They were welcome where*
ever th^ went, were entertained in the first families, and well rewarded.
As the Druids brought the faculty of memory to the highest state of per-

fection during the long period of time attending their institution, the

bards, who were the order next to the priests* committed 50,000 verses to

memory ; so tbat they bad an immense store of poetry in reserre fixr all

occasions, whether their own or others' compositions. The minstrels
ndded mu'^if'. ^vhirh m'l an red very much the value in which their acquire-

ments were held. The most popular of their pieces long survived the age

of minstrelsy. Some Irish poems have been taken from oral recitation,

and inserted in collections of Gaelic poetry. I might mention sewnral;

but will confine myself to one

—

Mali Bheag Og, ^vh'ich. is well knnwn over

the Highlands of Scotland, and is much esteemed lor its beautilul air and
pathos. The subject is a melancholy one: a youn^ imin ieli la love with

a female of high rank; he entered the army, distmgnished himself, and
returned an offioer. The reciprocal passion being increased by absence
brought the lovers again together. As Ixer father would not give his con-

sent, the beautiful daughter eloped with the handsome officer. The sire

pursued with a party, and, overtaking the lorers, a struggle ensued. The
officer, being an excellent swordsman, drew, and, to prevent bloodshed,

the fair one rushed between them, and received the blow that was intended

to be given the most forward of the party. He threw away his sword, was
imprisoned, and condemned, but, becoming insane, was, after a long con-

finement, liberated. He came across to Cimtire, a peninsula of the county
of Argylo, and wandered through the country. Poor Leaghlan IJagai

(young Lachlan) was known to many here a century ago. He composed
the poem called Midi Bheag Og^ or, Young little Mary, during his confine-

ment, of which the words are plaintiTe and touching, and the air is inimi-

table^*'

Mr. M^CaDom contributed ametrical Eiiflliah TernoD ofthe song
alluded to. He also wished to have it state?, that the words *' lar-

rion" and " Hebridae," at p. 106, line 42, and p. 107, line 11, supra^

should be printed Tar-inn" and " ^Kbinda; ;" and believes the hitter

to be derived i'r<nn iiubba, the 1( tide r of a Gothic race who were
the first inbabiUuits of the islands couiiiionly called Hebrides.

Ilichard Caulfield, Eso., contributed two original letters of

Bobert Clayton, Bishop of Cork, respectivelj dated December 6
and 20, 1753 ; and proving that the anoint cathedral of St. Finn-

Barr was not deinoliBhed until after thai year, firom which must be
dated the erfctfon oftbo !ii(>dern incongruovisatructiiriewhioh serves

as tlic catluHuai ot tlio diocese.

The ibilowing paper was then read.

2n
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THE "JORNEY" OF THE BLACKWATER: FROM THE STATE
PAPERS OF QUEEN ELIZABETH.

BY DANIEL MAC CARTHY, ESQ.

Without question, the greatest risk England ever ran of loping

her hold upon Ireland— or, in varied phrase, the greatest op|)ortu-

nitv Ireland ever had of ridding her soil, at one sweep, of Normen,
Palemen, and Undertakera—waa after the great fight under the walls

ofthe Fckrt ofBlackwater. That day the valoor and skill ofan Irish

chieflaln ahnoBt achieved the freedom of his country
;
but, astonished

at the very magnitude ofhis success, he lacked the decision to dose
**the barbarous hand" into which that grrat prize ha«l fallen.

The rebellion of 1598 had long been lurcscen by English states-

men ; ^ct, so great was the Queen's aversion to the enormous charge
atteoding the ordinary govemment of Irdtnd, that her ministers

dhrank irom urging upon her the additional outlay requisite for an^
considerable increase of her army. As early as April, 1594, Sir

George Carow had, "from hii^ lodging in the Minories," written a
long letter to Cecyl to prove, not tliat rebellion was imminent,— fnr

that he presumed the minister saw as clearly as he did,—but how a

rebellion, to be successful, ought to be, and, no doubt, would be,

oondncted. His opinion was this :— Tyrone having bad
hit education in our discipliae> and naturally valiant, is absolutely

and worthily reputed the best man ofwar of his nation. The most
part of his f(>11o>vers are well-trained soldiers, using our weapons,
and himseli tlie greatest man of territory and revenue within that

kingdom ; and at this present, by reason of his great alliance, and,

as well forfHendship as fear, the absolute commander ofallthe north

of Ireland."

The warning of Carew met with little attention : some triiOing

supplies were sent to the army in Ireland ; but when t!ie rebellion

broke out, the whole force there consisted but of 10,082 foot, and
521 hor^e, of wliich numl)€r about a tliird were mere Irisli, ready,

to use the Queen's words, to run away and join the enemy against

her."

Tn 1595 SirHenrj- lui- el, the youngest son of Francis, Earl of
Bedford, ?nceeedcd Sir William Fitz-Williams as Liord Deputy of
Ireland, ind, foreseeing n storm of war arising," applied for rein-

forcements and an experienced commander to be sent from England
to his assistance. It was time I for the plans of O'Neill were ripe

:

he had assembled an army of KHH) horse and 6280 foot, not ofthe
wild kerne of his own oountiy, but of ^* exp^ soldiers, who had
been trained and exerdsed to th^ arms, and had already serred in
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the wars of the Low Countries." No sooner did the tidings reach

him ofthe coming of Sir Jobn Norreys, with 1300 old sol&nwho
had served in Breta^ne, than he at onoe burst into rebelfion, and
seized the Fort of backwater, which commanded the paaaage into

the liind of Tirowen. On the arrival of Norreys lie was compelled

to relin([uish his prize ; but not until he had wasted the sun-ounding

country, and burned the town of Duugannou and his own house in

it. The Queen's army was stopped at Armagh for want of provi-
sioQB ; a garriBon was placed within the metropolitan church" of
that dty, and the troops led back to Dublin, where, by proclama-

tion, O'Neillwas declared a traitor, by the name ofHugh O'Neill, and
[grandjgon ofMathew Fardareugh, i. e. the Blacksmith, .realousles

Broke out between Norreys and Russel : the former entered into

treatywith O'Neill, which led to a series ol'short truces; dui'ing wliicli

Bnssel was recalled, and a new Deputy, the Lord Borough, "a
sharp-witted man, and full of courage," was appointed in bis place.

Nonreys had expected that high post for himself: he sickened ofthe
disappointment, and shortly after died of chagrin. O'Neill had again

j)o.sscsscd iiiniself of the Fort of Blackwatcr, and the Deputy at once

led a force to recover it. He succeeded, strengthened its fortiiica-

tions, and returned to Dublin, having confided the command of it

this time to a gallant officer, ofthe name of Williams. Tyroneagain
led his " companies" to that Fort of evil oraoi, and the Deputy again

marched to its relief. In mid journey he was stricken by suclden

illness, and died, leaving the army witliout a leader, and Ireland

without a governor. Williams, though his small force was half

famished, and sickness was amongst them, refused to surrender the

Fort. The garrison had eaten their last horse, and were living upon
** grass that grew upon the bulwarks." O'NeiU had surrounded the

place on all sides, and swore by his barbarous hand, that as long
as he could get a cow from the English Pale to feed his companies,

he would not leave it." In the meantime Ormoud, a stern, cruel

man, with a hand of steel and the heart of a lion,—the same who,
fifteen years before, had trampled out the great rebellion of Des-
mond,—^was app<Hnted Ueutenant-Gteneral ofthe army; and, until

the Queen could make up her mind to the selection of a new De-
puty, the civil government of the country was placed in the hands
of Adam Lofl^us, Archbishoj) of Dublin, Sir Robert Gardiner, and
two or three others, with the title of Lords Justices ; and never

were the destinies of a nation couhded to men more pusillanimous

!

The purpose ofthe following narrative is less to relate the fortunes
ofthe Fort ofthe Blackwater, though a hero commanded within it,

than to tell what happened under its walls ; how the grandson of the

blacksmith kept his "great oathes ;" what the Lords J usticcs thought

of it; and what (^uccn Klizabeth thought of t/iem. Yet the gallant

conduct of the oliicer who commanded the garrison well deserves its
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o\vn share of notice ; and, therefofe, before enteriiig upon the

diflastrous journey of Aiiiiagh«" we will present the reader with the

account of one d:iy*fi as.<tin1t, nnd thebero'e qpeeeh, which—after the

usage of times heroic—preceded it.

** 1598. Aug^ 20'*. A Book on t/ie State oj lrdand by Francis Cosiul,

*• After this mishapp His Honor seeing no possible means to accomplish

his desier except he had been able to have bad another convenient army
to haTe landed at Loghfoyle, and soe to have sett up|K>n 'Dierle Traytor
on all sydes, victuall^ the Fort [of the Blackwater] placinge therein ae

Counstable a valyant gentilltnan named Cap" Will""*, with som err soldiers,

and after brake up campe and retourned to the Newry, where making but
small aboade drewe towards the jCaTan in Owreyliea country, and there

placed Sir Christopher Lawrence commander of certaine companies there

laidein garrison, and then repayred to Dublin; and there not contynninf^e

long, for tliat he considered the proportion of victual Is left with Capt"

Williams ut the Forte was neerehand contiuuicd, drew thetherwardt* again

with M much 6Xpedi6dn as uight be; and even the same dav he cam to

Aramagh, Tiroane's forces had beleagered the forte, and in the ende the

most vnlyantest men in his retynewe undertooke to wynne the same ; for

that they had pfect intelligence that the warde was not onely sick and un-
serrioeable for the moste pte, but all their Tictnalls Gcmsumed; end so ad-

vauncingc themselves npp npon their scaling ladders gavea most wondei^
full and bould assault ;

contynuinge the same very long w*h grente reso-

luciou, as -well in their tighte, as contynuallye suppiyinge of fresli men in

the places of the slayne, hurtCf and wyckened; and with great lyklehoode

they had wonne the same at that instant if they had met with a cravynne^

as they buckled w'h a man of worthe; for the worthie constable Capt"

Williams, when he saw the enemy first approaching to him with so great

a resolucion, and assured of thuir lutcutc, comforted his soldiers iu the

best manner he might, and tould them that now it was the t)me to shew
themselves as beseemed men of their places fighting in the right of their

Prince and country, wch if it were their fortunes to w'hstandc the ene-

mies first assaiilte, their natures and couardyse was suche that either

they would recule or fight in greater feare, to his and theireadvantadge;

not doubting of the victory, by the help of God> wherefore hee wished
them in gcnerall, as well the whoole y* wasverry few, as the sicke psonnes

that could stand up and \mX. ndvaunce their wenjxms, and to do theire

duties m that measure, as wab ijttmge for huldierti iu theire case, the sight

ofwch woolde be a terrorto the enemy; and remembrynge lykewyse what
reputacion they should get either lyvinge or dyinge like men : where on
the contrary ptc, no more was to be expected at thencmies hands, if they
should pvaile against them, and shauie and infamy for ever if either they
shonlde ydd tlwir bodies as psoners, or by force to be taken by them lyke
a sheepe going to the shambles, and therefore, said he, pull up your harts,

for this hand of myne havinge a linstock therein, sluiU give fyer to this

traigne, and bothe blowe youe and myself up into the skyes rather then
those miscreants shall enioy this chardge of myne! Upon wch every man
that was able to stand and hould a weapon beingeaoymated to doe their
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best, uppon thoee fefmer qjooehea, cryed out We will dywith lioiior to

the last man.
** Then the Enem y being adraunced to the top of the wall as aforesaid,

and covetinge by ail means to enter, were in that manner receaved hj the

wldien that the ditches were filled with their deed corpses ; yet stood th^
to it light menfally, until! they sawe that the soldiers, contrary to their

expectacions, purposed to fight it out to the last man, and for to make
their paymeut sterlinge, the two feild peeces planted in very necessarie

places w^hin the forte, and charged w*h muscet shot paid them their hyer
bothe oomynge, etayioge, and retournynge; and glad they were (although
it is a custome among thera to carrye away as many dead corpses aud
maymed men as they may), yvt for all their cunningc they left xxxiiii be-

hind them in the ditches, w'h ail their ladders, and some furniture, for a
witness th^ had oome there; but I wsuer yoo there was a nomber
slaigne and hurte that were oonveyed away, and very lew of the warde
either slai^e or hnrte. Upon tho next day the Lo. Deputy drewe to-

wards the forte, and at his arryvail made an oracion to the constable and
soldiers greatlie commendynge boath him and them for their good eerrioe;

and after he had victualled the forte; and supplyed tiie same with iredl

and aUe soldiers, he stayed there not long.**
•

Captain Williama had done the deoair of a brave commander;
and his half famished garrison, as well the *' sickc as the whoole,**

had taught O'Neill what English soldiers could do when fighting m
thr ricfht of their Prince. Ine Irish chieftain profited by the lesson,

and attempted no iDorc assaults, but vigorously set about digging
trenches around the fort, and thus cut off from Captain Williams
the forlorn hope of future sallies, and the capture of hu aiemya
marat* These trendies are described as works of amazinff magni-
tude, such as had never yet been seen in Irisli warfare ; they were
more 'than a mile in length, several feet deep, " with a thorny hedge
on the toppc," and connected with vast tracts of bog ; every a|)-

proach to the unhappy garrison was " plashed," and rendered im-
passable for artiiiery, as the English idlerwards found to their heavy
cost ; and the Irish forces so distributed, that a battle, under every
disadvantas^e, must be fonght by any army coniing to relieve the
Fort. CKeill was too good a politician not to be informed of the
exact state of tlie country, the resources of the Lords Justices, and
the impossibility of their opjjosing in any effective maimer at one
time more than one division of his forces. Camden infonns us that
•* the state of Ireland was at tJiis time very muck out of order, for

all Ulster beyond Dundalk, except seven garrison castles—^namely,

Newxy, Knockfergus, Carliogford, Green Castle, Annagh, Don-
drom, and Olderfleet, and almost all Connaught, were revolted." If
any man could have extricated the government from its miserable

plight, it would have been Ormond. " Vir magna) strenuitatis et

auaAcia3." Yet even he looked with dismay upon the unequal strug-

gle before him. The tames," he wrote, are more miserable than
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ever before." ** If our wants be not speedily sapplied, the whole
kinirdom will be overthrown." *' The jjarrisons everywhere at this

moment arc ready to starve." *' Tlic foMiors run away daily, though
I have hanged many of them in the maiitime towns."

" And now to drawe to an ende of this my raw intelligence,'* writes

Francis Cosbie, " Cap" Williams, before rehearsed, lying longe in that un-
happy© forte w'hout any ruliefe but suchegarrons and horses as he by
pollicy eonld attayne unto for the suffyclDge of himadfeaiid hungry ward,
acquainted the estate with this their woeful misery; who, havingc as well

regarde of theire distresses, as the saflfety of that great bulwark'', «ent for

the Lo. Lieftenont-Gen' to Dublin
;

where» after debating what courser

was best to be held, in the ende oonciuded Uiat Sir Henry Bagnall should
have the gmeral commaDd of this expedifiSn."

8uch was, indeed, the result ot much debating, and greatly con-

tnifywas it to the opiuion ofthe dvil members ofthatCouncil. They,
after vringing tiieir hands in utter oonstemation and indednon,
had written to England for advice and help ; and, could they have
had their way, they would have desired Williams to make the best
conditions he could, and surrender tlie Fort ; but the soldiers over-

ruled them. Bnc^nal cried ehame upon the timidity which would
bring dishonour upon the army, and ins^istcd upon an instuut march
to revictual the fort, and drive O'Neill from before ite walls. And
then was taken the fiital reeolution of dividing the English forces

into two bodies ; one to march without delay to the filackwater»

and the other to proceed against the (^avanairhs. It was the wish,

nay, the eai nest ])raycr, ol the Coiuieil, that Oriuond himself should
undertake to deal with O'Neill ; but it chanced that Bagnal and
O'Neill were bitter pci*sonal ibes ; O'Neill had married the Marshal's

sister, and out of that alliance had spruns a mutual feeling ofdeadly

hatred. Bagnal entreated Qrmond to allow him to meet nis enemy,
and it was so decided. The rest of this interesdng story will best

be told in the language ofthe parties concerned in it. They passed

through the various phases of [Mmic, shame, rej>ciitance, and recrimi-

nation ; and, fortunately for us, disastrously ibr themselves, they

wrote long letters under each transilion*

** 159& SiB Gbft* Fimov to Ceotl. Jwm 1 1 '^from IMUn,

"I receaved yesterday yo"^ Honors Ire wch brought no small gladdness to

me. «• well for yo' saffedeliTery outof that treehorous country ofFiaunce,
as for that by yo' retorne the myseries ofIreland are in way to receave some
measure of comforte, wch by yo' absence they cold not have : and I am
not a little sorrye, that there is no better matter from hence to congratu-

late yo' cornyngehoame thtn theunsavory events of this kiiigdome» which
duly do multe^y to worse, w'hout expectac^n of better tyll Tiroue be
turned out of Tyrone, wdi I see will not be donn, w^h Her Ma** honor
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for the pnte; nor with the wffety of the kingdome^ for the tyme to come,
Vtthoat his entire tttrpac6n and banishment.

"The last truce expired the 7th of tliis monnetli, and w*hin il dale

after, Tyrone made this devesion of his forces ; one pte he sent before the

Blackwater, w*^h now he holdeth envjroned, swearing by his barbarous
hand* that he will not depte till he carry the forte ; anotherpte he thnut
into the Brenny, and at this pnte assalteth the castle of the Cavan there

promising not to leave the place so long as he cann gett a cow ont of the
English Pale to feed his companies.**

** 1598. JtiM 17* Tbb LoxDt JusncB to A« Pbivt Coinicii»

When in the fotefronte of this Yre we made mraStSn of the forte of
Blackwater, and how yt is blocked by the Traytor Tyrone, not menc5ning
then for how long tyme it was vittleJ, wch is but tyll the Inst of this

monueth at the furthest, and forasmuch neither the tray to" force can be

removed, nor the place releeved w'h vittles, but by the cuntenaunce of an
army, yt standing m> far In the mayne land, as there isno oomodity to sncoor
it by water, wee doubt, that thorow these extremeties, yt may receave
Buche disaster as wee shalbe sorry for; and yet not hahle to remedy yt,

not having ineancs thereunto for want of Ibrce : therefore we thought
good upon these consideraSttns to desire yo' LLs advice and direction,

whether (the great necessity of the forte not being otherwaies to be
releeved) we may not advise stichc as have chardge there, to consider

how they may quitt the place with the best advantage for their own
saffety. The garrison there consisteth upon 4 companies of foot, suche as

in former attempts made by Tyrone against that place, have behaved
themselves with great valo' and resohicTtin, whose worthie services have
well deserved not to leave them to be exposed to the uttermost hazard
and cruelty of the ennemy, yf there be any waye to preserve them; in

wdi respect we humbly pray again to have yo^ LLs speoiaU resolu^n
therein with all possible speed. I, the L. Lieftenant, and all the rest of
us being not a little greeved to make this ov'ture, yf wee cold advise any
other meanes to prevent the mischeif by removing the traytors by force;

and for my pte, I, the L. Lieftenant (yf thextremety be not to be holpen
afterwards) doe thinke yt less dishon*^ to have yt razed or yelded upon
composi6dn then the soldioES to be left to thuttermost dannger."

1598. Jim 18, IhtUm, OufOHD io Cbctl.

" Yoti write that you of the counsel! wear sensible of my lacks; I con-
fess hit is no small hart grefeunto me to hold tli

j luce I do, and to want
the meanes whearbye I shold be inhabled to perform that I most desicr

asainst the traytors. I protest to God the state of the scurvie fort of

bUMskwater, which eanot be longe held, doth more toche my hart then all

the spoyles that ever wear made by traytors on myne owne landes. This
f<^rt was always fallinc^, and never victualed but ons (by my self) with-
out an armye, to her Majesties exseding charges.

" Tour most aiaiired and loving Friend,
** Thomas OsiidD it Osi*."
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1596. Jvi9 7. Sib G. Fimtoh to Cmtl. Fnm DvUm.
" Tottoihing tbe Forte ofBlackwater being the second place now holden

for Her Ma*' in Ulster, I dowte the nexte newea I write to yo' Hono'
thereof wilbe that thnt place wilbe forced by the Rebells, and either the

garrisoa putt to the sword, or drjvea to quitt the place upon suche con-

dictfns as they cann mako for thmr owne taffety."

** 1598. 28. Tbe LLa JinncBS t» the Puyt Coumcil.

** Tbe Forte ofBlackwater is yet helde w*h greate honour and reaoln*

^n by that valyant Gent" Capten Thomas Williams, whoe oodiandeth it;

and althoughc Tyrone have lately bent his wliole forces to surprisse it, and
have lost many men still about yt» whoe have blocked them in on all

sjdes of that Ibrte, yet that worthle Captain dothe still defende himselfe

and the place; and as wee understande hathe latelie by some stratagem

issued forthe, and besydcs the killing of 2 or 3 principal! men of Tyrones,

hath gotten divers horses and mares of theires into the forte, which as we
are enformed is victualled yet for a month; and wee hope that upon the

Lo. Leeftraants coming hither his Jxk will have an honourable care for

the reliefe and supplye of that servitor, and the risk of the soldiers in that

forte, who have hitherto with suche bono' and resolucon preserved yt

for Her Ma**" from tbe many assaltes used by the rebell to gett yt,

wherein wee will assist His Lo. w*h o' best advise and furtherannce.*'

** 1598. Jvljf 24. Sib Qm, Fbhton to Cbctl.

The Forte of Blackwater boldeth out still, notw'hstandinge Tyrone
hatli lyen affore it above a motieth, aiiJliath spent the most parte of that

tyme in pla^hingc of passes, ami d'orginge deepe hoales in the Kiver«. t}ie

more to distresse the armyc that should come to releeve y t. Cap*
Thos. Williams oomandethe in the forte, hath done many worthy 6?Tioes in

defence of yt as well by soundry sallyes, wherein he repulsed the tray-

tors and slew some of their best men, as by many rare stratagems by
w'^h he hath draiven into tlie forte many of their horses and garrans,

wch stande him and the garrison in good steade for foode r The Gent*
deserve the great coihendacfins, to whom if yo' Hono' wolde pcure a Ire

frnm t!i LLs acknowledging his good Vvices, yt wold oomfort him muchei
and give others inooragem''''

**Extraet9 ofa LeUer of /nieUitjenee to Sot G. Fbmtor.

*' The 13th day I made an excuse to goe into the forte, and the.Cap-
ten tould me all his easse ; w'h was that he wold keepe the forte yet this

moneth; wch he may well doe; for that he hathe gott of late into the

forte 17 or 18 of therles marcs, w'h will s<»rvehimand his company a good
tyme. He prayeth yo' Hon' to haste away the Queenes armve to succor

him, or els that he may know from you w*hui 20 daies whetner he shall

make his composic^n with thefle or not.

"Therle hath made great plashes between^ Armasjh and the blackwater,

and there he sayth he will fight wHi the m'^shall yf he come to vittell the

forta: He lyeth there stronge w'h as great an armye as ev' I saw in the
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north, and yet he hath of late geven leave to O'Donnci, M'^Wni. ^lagwire,
ttkd JtmeB BI*Sorley to go hoame into their coun treys aud be readie to

eavne agayue when be abidl send for them.'*

** Ju^f 31. ObVOHD to BufiABLST.

The propor6ttn ofmmii^nfl nowe sent by me w*h If' l&rshall to the
Blackwater is so great as yt leaves veray litle in the storehouse, and the
chardge so excessive as I do not holde the place worthe the victualling
agayne, unless Her Highness sende forces to Lochfoyle, wch will be to
veray great purpose for Her Ma*** •enriceL'*

** 1598. 2. Tbb LoHDt Jutncss to A» Pbitt ComiciL.

" It taaj pleue y' LLs to understiuid that nppon eonsidenCtSn bad of
tbe foHe of Blackwater wch yet faoldeth out as we are informed, thougbe
yt'iih crreat extremetie, and comparinge likewise the state of Leinster en-

daungered in ev'> pte by the rebeils of the same province and ayded by
forees from Tyrone, as in o' laste former letter wee have written, Sir

HenryBagnall the BCarshall is now to drawe intoUlster w^b pte oftbe armye
consisting upon 3500 foote by polle, and about 300 horse, to revittle the

Blackwater ; and w'h an other pte of the armye I, the L. Lieftenant

Gren' w'h such fewe comj^nies as remayne am to attend tbe |)secutiou

in Ldnster.
**The daye appoynted for the Renderones for the Ulster annye is the

16* of this month; when all the companies are appoynted to assemble at

Ardye,and from thence tomarche to the Newrie, and so to the Blackwater;
tile suocesse and aoGjdents ofweb Jomey shalbe advertiBed to ytf LLs as

they shall fall out; web wee pray God to psper to Her Ma"** Hon', and
the safTetie of the armye, onely we understand that Tyrone hath plashed

the waies, and digged deopo holes wtb other trenches and fortifica6&n8 to

yrapeache the armye betweene Armagh and the Blackwater/*

1598. Aug^ 14. TkB lU Nevm mu of Trdmd,

Tbe 1 2" of August thay cam from the Newry to Armagbe: The H""
ofAugust there sete forwardes towardes the Blackewater with 4000 foote-

men and 350 horaea:
" Capt : Percy and Cap Cosbey led the firste regiment of foote, being

2000 ; Cap Percy was hurt: Cosbey slainei and almoste all the regimente
slayne.

"8' Henry Bagnall ledd tbe second regunent, being of 1000, be was sbott

into the hedd, slayne, and moste of the regemente.
'* Sir Calistianes Brooke ledd the horses, being 3,50, was shott into the

belly, and thought to be slayne. Abought 2000 footmen slayne and

Cap: Cosbey Cap Streete Cap Bethel

Cap. Evans Cap. Eltden Cap Forteseu
Cap Morgan Cap Banke Cap Ilarvey

Cap Turner Cap Petty Cap Molmarey Orrely
Cap Leighe Cap. Hcnserve Cap Bourke

2 o
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William Poule Oommesarey a voUentarey, slayne

Jaymes Harrington, sooue to Sir Henry Hwrinton
Maximilaan Brooke taken or slayne,

Mr Counstable a Toilintarey gentelman slayneu*'

** 1598w Aaf l€L The LLs Jobtices to ikb Psivt CouHCik

^'It may please y' LLps at theL. Lieftenants last being beare, wch was
at the tyme of o' last dispatch to j

*^ LLs of the 2* of this mouneth: uppon
conferment had in counsel 1 touching the distresse of the Black water, and

the revitlinge thereof. The Mrshall beinge also present at that cuu-

BoltactiD, and tent for expressly by the L. Lieftefiant, sotn of us were of

opinion that the hazard wctu too greate to adventure so many of Her
Ma**" forces as were thought nquibitt to be employed in that expe-

dicou; yelding this rea^n amongst others, that the forte being valued at

the higneat wos noe way comparable to the loss, yf tharmy shold

receve any diaaater in the attempt ; But -when wee saw his Lo., and the

Rrsliiill stande so muche uppon the honor of the service, ullcJuing how
greatly yt concerned Her Ma"* in hon' to have the forte rcleeveil. we left

to themselves the resolucon, wishinge by wave of advice alter they had
determyned yt ahold be attempted, that the L. Lieftenant wold un-

dertake the matter in pson ; alledging amongst many other respects, that

in tTiat case his Lo. might drawe w*h him many of the nobilitye with their

ioi lowers, wch wold greatly strengthen the accon, and besides his j^seuce

in the field might move Tyrone, eyther for feare or for som other respectes,

to give way to him, whereby the service might be pforniod with less

daunger. And before this consultacTin havinge considered thorowly of the

^ills in this enterprize of the forte, and the dilHculties to accomplishe the

same, the Lo. Lieutenantand o'aelves jointly to^^ether wroate to theM'shaUt
lyinge then upon the borders, and wth all sent our specyall tree to bee
conveyed by his meanes to the Cup" of the Blackwater, advisinge him to

consider howe he Jiuyht make his coniposirTin with Tyrone in tyme, tr> the

most hou' he cold iur Her Ma*', and bc6t satiety for himselfe and the

garrison there; but the M'ahall stayinge theve tree in hbowne hands, did
not send them to the forte; but brought them back agayne with himselfe,

flffirminge how dishonorable it wold be to hold that course; and that he
knew by good inteilegences that the forte was yett in case to hould out;

and that he had tryed by stratagem to send some Tittles into them. In our
advioe wch we gave to his Lo. for undertaking the servuse in his owne
pson, wee putt him in mynd that the pro?!ecnr?>n of Leinster might bee

commytt€d to som other duringe his absence: But his Lo. and the Mshall

agreeing al terwardes, his Lo. tooke upon him the matters of Leinster, and
left to the Mshall the aoc6n of the Blackwater; who accordingly came to
Armagh the 13*^ of this mouneth, wthout any loss, other then the takinge

of Cap'" Katcliif prisoner, and some 4 or 6 others cutt off in the straight

betweene Dondolk and the Newry, who stragled after the armye, and did

not march under the saffety thereof : and the next day, beeinge the 14*

of this psente, th army dialodginge from Armagh with purpose to past
further to revittle the Blackwater, the rc!bells of the North havinge way-
laide them there, in places to ou*^ disadvantage roase owt with their mayne
forces to stopp their passage; where after a sore tryall made by the army,
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stiyTiiigo to {mt Uie rebella from the advantage of tfadre plaoe, oar foroea
were repulsed with a greevouse loss, both of the Mshail himselfe wiUi
sundry other pticular Cap" with their cooUors, and also a great nombcr
of the souldiers; the resedue that remayned (except som of the Irish who
rami to the reb^a) retyred to Armagh aa the next pkce of snooor thev
oold gett, where uey remayne in the chnrch there, awayting ^ soca
comfort a? men in so great a calamity may expect. These heavy newea
were brought to us this day by Cap" Charles Montague who luiving the
aaoond place of chardge of the horsemen in the service, and beeinge ap-

poynted by the oonient of the Cap*** (as he affirmethe) to adventure l^orow
thenemycs countrry to come to us, liatli made dcclaracon to us of thia
laniontable accident in this summary iiiiianer, w'' herewith we send to j'

LLa under his hand. A matter soe greevouse to us, in respect of soe
greate a dynunnSttn of Her foroea in so daungerous a tyme aa thia.

And to have see greate a pte of tfae armje (beeinge 1500 men* aa Cap^
Montague reportethe) cooped by in the church of Armagh envyroncd ronnd
aboute with the rebells, as we cannot but feare farr more daungerous
aeqnetla, even to the ntter hazard of the kingdome, and that owt of band,
yf Grod and Her Ma*' prevent them not : for we assure oorselTea that upon
this accident in the North the whole combina(Ton of the reste of the rebells

in all ptes of the Realm will grow mighteiy prowde, and will not sjiuro to

tdke the opportunitye of the tymc, and pursue this success at Armagh to

ihnr beat advantage in Leinster, Connaught and all otbw plaoea of the
realm. And they know as wt- 11 as ourselves that we are not hable wthont
^sente succor owt of Enrrland to letch off those poore distressed companies
that are in Armagh, who (as Cap" Montagu reportethe) hath vittles to

aerre tbem for 8 or 9 daiea, and not farther; wtbin weh ^me wee have no
meanes to reskew them from thence by force, nor after that tyme to releeve
them with vittles ; wch being a most lamentable distre?<? to u?, wee have now
•ignityed the same to the Lo. Lielt&nant Generall, who m we iieare is at

Kilkenny, praying his speedy repayre hithtf upon this heavy occasion.

Thia encounter at Armagh was the 14*^ of this psente, and the report
thereof brought to us this daye about [) in the morninge; since when we
have bin busie to scud owt many dispatches into sondry ptcs of the realm
to prevent dauugers, and coutuyuii the people as moche as in us lyeth ; and
have specyally written to the Lo. Lieltount Groi* to haate bother with all

sp^ to thende to consider with him of the pnte daunger in all ptes, and
howe Her Ma*^* forces, that are left, w'' are wholly under his ehardge, may
be employed to the moaste safiety of the realme, and pservacoa of that

rraiayneth. But nnder yo' LL*8 honorable reformaSSni and in all humble
dischardg of o' datiea, wee wiahe that Her Ma*' were thorowly enformed
of the daungerous estate of this rcalme, as well for want of forces, by reason

of this defeate as for lack of skillfull and experienced contandcrs; and
pticulerly this desaster of Armagh having taken awaye the Mshail, w**

plaoe ia in Her Ifa** dianosi^tSn, wee humbly wiahe that aom well choaen
^son beeing of good understanding in the warrs may be sent from thence

owt of hand, to supplv that office, to thende that by thassistauncc of

auche an officer Her Ma" uitiall services may bee carryed in that course
whiareqniaitt agaynst ao many prowde rebella in aondry ptea of the realm.
And tiiongh the Lo Lieftcna'nt bee now absent from henoe wherebye wee
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cannot oofinuioate witii him in this and other things as were meet, yelt

yf his Lo. were liort*, ivee doubt cot hnt hi^. seeth reason to be of our opinyon»

that inasmuch as tbe distresses oi this kingdom are devided into many ptes,

and every pte hathe his pticuler daunger, that that necessity pressedi to

have a further assistaunce in the proceedings of the warr, and a subsistinga

authority to be joined with his Lo. unless Iler Ma*^* wold be pleased to

settle the whole governmeut entyrely in one man's hands, w*' for onr

ptes, wee wishe, for the avoydinge of man^ confusions, growinge in the

mayne goverament) now tiiat tbe raotfaontie Is devided, weh it is not
nnlyke wold be better redressed, yf the sup' authority were reduced into

one man's hand, as Her Ma" deputy; the consideracou whereof we humbly
snbmytt to y' La grave advice. Ooely and lastly beseechinge y' LL^i

with all the dntye and carefulness we can, that tyW a Deputye may come
a !Mi\shall may be sent with suche other assistaunts for the warn as joF
LLs shall think requisitt, and that also a further force of men may be sent

owt of hand, the certaine nomber whereof we cauuot otherwaies iymitt

then according the greatness of our daungers: and that such as shalbe

sent may be trayned men, well weaponed, and consistinge of hable bodies,

to be hable to beare owt llie toyles of this hard service. This choiss of a

Deputye, or in the mean while some good assistaunts for the warrs, to be
assigned and sent owt of hand with forces, the longer yt is deferred the

more will it encresse the daungers ofthe realme, for that boath thennemyes
will multipl^t Mid insult, knowinge how weake wee are, as well iu com-
roandf^rg as in men; and the subjects that yett stand will tnke yt for an
occa&iou of discouragement when they see soe small means to defend them.
Snohe fiiriher advertisements as wee shall reoeave of this deiaster of
tiiarmy in the North, or of any other matter occnrringe in any other ptes
shnll 1)0 signified to yo'' LLs with the beste speed we can, being most greeved

that this wicked land will not yett veld better matter to advertise to yo'

LLs. And so bt^eing greatly fearful! that Tyrone in the pryde of this

sttooess will bend some daimgeroiis attempts against the Newry, Dondalk,
Knockfergus or other frontyer places of importaunce, wee most hnmbly
take our leve

" In great haste at Dublin IC^ August 1598,
» LLs most hnmbly at commapdnient

'Least Tyrone might use further violence

to th r o listressed companies in Armagh we
though I good to send a Pursyvaunt to him
wth o' Ire, the copy whereof wee send to

yo' LLs lierewith having directed the Pur-
syvauTit to learne the true state of the sol-

diers, with other in8truc(:>ns wch was our
cbefe purpose in sending him to Tyrone.**

*'1508. 16 Aufj". r/tt' A'<yo/-/'t- o/' Cap t" Ch. MontAGU.

**0n Mondttic the 14'^' of Augiistc thArmie marched from Ardmagh
(leving there all o' victualls and Bome uiuuicun) for the Blackewater, by
oompntacbn 3^00 footte and 300 horse: their forme was in 6 regiments;

w« marched severaUy sum 6 or 700 paces, distancebetweene eoh regement;

Ad. Dublin
** Rob. Gardener
" AnTU' S' L£G£B
"H. Wallof
** Getf. FferroM
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if waye beiage h&rde and hillie gxownd* witihiii calliTer shotfte of wood
and bogge one both sides, which was wholHepossefscd by thennemy, con-

tinually playing uppon us. After a myles marching thus we approached

thennemys trentch, being a ditch caste in fronte of our passagti, a myle
looge^ 8om 5 footte deepe, and 4 footte over with a thomey hedge on the
toppc: In the middell of a Itopg som forty score paces over, our vanguard
passed the trentch: TheBattaill stood, for the bringinge upp of theSaker,

wch stueke fast in a forde^ aiid ailj>o our reare, wch being hard sett to,

Mtyred fowUy to Ardinigh. In the mean tyme the vangard passinge on,

was soe distressed as they fell to runne, and were all in effect putt to the
sworde, wthout rcsistannce: Upp cnm tlie Marciall, hfeinge cheife coiTian-

der to releave them, whoe was killed dead, in the hedd wth a bullet; not
withttandinge 2 other regements {Mseed orer the trentch: The Bat-
tayle coming upp, 2 bariUi of powther tooke fier amongste tiiem, by wch
they disrancked, and rowted. la whch -wljylc thos 2 former regements
beeinge passed the trentch were for the most pte putt to the sworde;

then by the helpe of our horse, thennemies municou beeing well speute,

wee brought off the reste into the plaine, and soe recorored Ardmaghe*
where the Capteins resolved to refreshe their men with victualls, and
municbn, and soe to marche dyrectlie to the Ncwrie. In the means
tyme thennemies approached and fell round on all sides of us with their

whole force: thai the Captdna lynding tbtnsufficiencie both in mind and
means of ther men, condnded that iSb» hone ahold adventure to breake
forwthe throwgh th*enncmy*s quarters, and soe pa««e into the Palle to

advertise the Statte, that ^'i&xxX, succor might bee sent to fetch them ofi;

or ells thennemie seeiuge the horse gone might bee ^swaded that they

havioge a monethe, or 2, Tictoalla, wch indeed was there but diaposaed

uppon tlic ir first resolucon soe as they made acount they had not now
lefte meatt lor above ten dales at the uttcrmoste, that thennemye cold not
keepe together, hearinge by a prisoner that was taken tliat O^Donnell and
M*Gwier was thenTed& to depte. The horsemen aooordinge their desiers

pfonmed y$ with som losse: by the Capteins estimaStfn wee had killed

and run away to thennemie not less then 1800 foote, some 10 horsmen
and 30 horsses; the ennemie loste, as wee hearde by som of theirs that we
todke, 7 or 800. Ther renuuns <tf onrs about 2500 in the ohurob of
Armaghe.

** Ch. HodTAav.*'

1S98. 18 Au^, Tbs Lords Jdstuss and Covkcil f» TtbonIi

We have taken knowledge of the late accident hapned to pte of Her
Ma*** forces employed in Ulster, only for vitlinge of the Blackwatv, and
that many of them are retyred into Armagh, where they now remeyne:

we thought good upon this occasion to sende to you on their behalfe;

thoughe wee thinke that in y* owne oonsideta^n you will lett them depte

w*hout doittge them any further hurte: wee are to putt yo* in minde
howe farr you may incense Her Ma"** indi^^nntMin to'^vnrdes you if yon shall

doe any further distresse to those compaiues, beeinge as you know in cold

bludd; and on the other side howe farr yon may move Her Ma'^'" to

know a &Torable oonoeite tsi jm by ntmge &Tor to these men; and
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besides yonr auncicnt uJv r'^firve the Mahall being now taken away, wee
hope you will ceasse all further revenge towardes the rest, against whom
you can gruund uo cause oi' btinge agmust yunbelt', Wiug employed by Her
Ma^ in tb«8 Her HighneM* serricss. Tbnt mnch we thought good to
eygnifye unto you, and by waye of cawtioa to edmonbhe you, to avojde
to pvoke so niighty a PrincH upon such a matter as to distresse her ser-

Titors in cold bludd.— lu liiis ende we have sent this bearer the pursy-

VftDt, by whom wee expect yo^ mewere. At Dublin 16 Augustj 1598

**Ad. Doblim, Canc.
^' Ro. Gardbnbe
»H Wallopp.

"Geo BouBcniER
«• Geff F£ktom

" To T/ierle of Tyrone:' /

** 1598. 17. Tbb Lobds JtiSTicie to O&tf PfiiVT Cookcil.

** It may please y' moet hon' LIa Albdtwe have now joined with the
rest of this council in a Ire to y' LLs sygnifying the most wofull and
greevous accydont of the Marphall's death, and defeating of that army, yet
fearinge greatlie least that biuiue might beeymputed unto us w'h we
hiTO not deterred, we heve made moat hnmbfy bonlde in onr own di»-

ehardge to treble y' LLs w'h these fewe lynes in priva^ from o'seWes :

we hope y' LLs do well remember, howe absolutelie Her most excellent

Ameatie hath left the managing of all the marsh&ll affaires in this realme
' totherle of Ormond L*'Lieften*ant Gn**; and wee Ijrmitted onelie to the
administracTon of civile jnatiee; not havinge to deale with so muche aa

the distribucMin of the treasure sent Nevertheless, as hy all former dis-

patches yo' LLs might yceave wee have not faylffl to hvvA f,nr whole studie

in assisting his Lp: from tyme to tyme, and at uii tymes with our best

adTiae in any of hia aSayrea eonoming Her Ma*"^ aerriee: And tonohtng
the yictualling of the forte at Blackwater, yt it is well know^ to all this

table, uppon consuhacSn had thereof, howe muche agaynst our advise

and myndes the same was undertaken. We alleadged the difficulties to

pfbrm yt» the ehardge and exceeding troble that yt wold bee» both to the
addiera uid miaerable contry, and lastlie the great pril and imynent dann*

ger wch yt wold bringe the whole realme into (yf yt were undertaken,

and tharmy defeated) as now yt hath don. Yelditig our opyuion that yt

were more uouvenyent and far more salfe, rather to quitt that forte wch
might haTe bin don wth good condi8ttna benng of litUe worthe in respect

of other places, and easy to be built arrayne, with good convenyency, and
thre or four daies stay of tharmy whensoever they should pcfffl imrth-

ward—and therefore to defend the Pale beeinff the hart, and iu a mauner
all that ie now left of the whole body, nntill Her Ma*'' r€aolu66n had bin
understood here for a lull and throughe psecnc(Sn of these warres, wd>
hetherto had byn so PTceedini'" rbtudgcaltle unto Her HiTness. This we
urdged with suche vehemencye as was ofl'ensive to &om, tiuwbeit all the

leaeona and pswaaiona web we cold use woold not drawe his Lp : and the
Marahall from their intended purpose to victual le yt, wdibewig so deter-

mjned by him who iiad the diapoeing of thoae canaes abaoluteiie
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in his own hand, and no power id itt to alter jt, we then wyshed, and
urdged mndie ttiai liis Lp would himselfe undertiiJce that senrice, beeing
of so great ymportaunce, and then allcadged two reasors which did espe-

ciall move us so to advise his Lp. The first was that wee knew yf his

Lp wold goe hLm&elf in ^son he bhold beti accompauycd with the moast
j^te of the nobilitie, and ^eir followers, with many other gent* Toluntarie
attendaimts, whereby he shold bee a farre better and greater armie then
oUierwise he cold sett out wirh the marshaU: Thother was thatyf yt r nme
to that extremytie wch now ^alasl) ythath don, wee thought the great
Bebbell woold have had more rererenee and r^ard to his Lps j^son, place,

and calling then (we were sure) he wolde have tothe M'shall, agaynst
whom he bare a deadlie hatred Yctt Iks Lp, beeing either unwilling or
unable to endure that troblesome jorney, answered us that iiimselfe could

not be spared from the servioe in Leinster, wch he wolde attend. And
havinge so resolved, layed that other servioe npon iheMarshallt whospedd
onfortunatelie therein, tothe losee of his owne lyfe, and a grsat pte of that

Army, except the horsemen, whereof as wee understaud, none perished.

The distresse of the rest, now invyroned bythe Kebeii at Ardmaghe, and
apparent pill of this whole state. The L. Lieutenant returning then to

Kilkenny bathe there and thereabonta remayned ever since> as yett he
dothe: the Leinster rehells beeing nevertheless exceedingly encreased,

and daily burning, preying, and spoyling the contrye, having alredy pos-

sessed themselvee of all the Queenes County called Leix, some three or four

castles at the most excepted, which cannot long hold out. There tbej
possesse the lands so dearly bought by Her Majesty and her pdeoesaon,
and doe even in peaceable manner enioye the goodes and cutt downe and
gather the comes of thauncient English gent** of that country ; to the

great disoomfort of all our na6t(n remayning in this wretched oontry.

(the lyke etnrre have they already begon in offaly, called the King's
county, and the lyke ende, in all lykelyhood, will they make there; the
Habbei of them being nowe by this disaster so encurraged and encreased

as they doe even wait they Uet w'hout controlm*. A greate pte of the

county of Blildare they have alredy spoyled and bnmed, and dajlie adver*
tisem^ wc have of there entraunce into the county of Dublin, and of
their purpose, even this day, as we understand, to make heade even
tuwardes this citie ; to wch God knoweth they may make an easie

approach, yett liave weoi to enconnter their comynge, sett out this present

momyng the nconber of six or seaven hundred of dttisens and otners to

ympeache their purposed approache. This (and worse than wr-o hp.ve saide)

18 the state of Leinster. For Counaght, howe muche this blowe h&the

weakened yt, and strengthened the Rebbidlsof thatProvince, yo' LLs may
conceave: and Mounster not free from inlectioi), very lykely to bmst
out, and this is now the state of this poor and most miserable lande I

" Thus muche in effect have wee in divers our former private I'res fore-

tould, and sygnified to yo' LLs, and this doe we& now agayne ia dischardge

of ourmoat bonnden duties declare to y</ LLs. Wee Iwvenoe meaaee left

in us to help o'selves, and the remnant of IL r ^fa** pooie subiects here;

onely this wee bcseche Thalmighty God soe to styrr upp the hart of o'

gracious Soveraigne hir most sacred Mat^, as yet at leingth (and allmoste

to late) ibe will beihold cF miseries w% tlw ejes of oompasiion; tihinke
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uppon a present coone toucbiDg the forme of this goremment; and
speedily urulHrtake a Koyal and stronfjo psecution n^aynst these vile

uogratefoil KebcUs, otherwise shall not wee bee habie to render any other
aocooBi to Her Highness then that her Beelme te lost. We hm in all

hast by two sev'al messingers acquainted the La Lieftenant w*h this
callamytie, desyring his speedy repayre hither, -w'h puche forces as hee
may make, and convenyentlie spare, at whose cornynge wee will all o'

beste meanea for the bringing off the rest of tharmy now remuynmg in

Ulster, wch wee thinke wilbe veryweake : and ao w*h o' prayers we eoiienda
70' LLs to God*8 most blessed pteotion

**Froai Dnblio the zrij*^ of Angnst 1598
** Yo* LLs most hamUj at comandm*

** Ad Dht^t tn

**Ko GAiW£N£R
For her Ma*^ Affayres

To the Honorable the LLo: and others

of hir Mn"» most Honorable Privie Cooncell
Jlaste^ Jlaste, Haste^ Haste^ Haste.

DeliTWed to the sea: on Fryday at 10 of the clock

in the fonioone, the 16 of August
^^AdDubloi.*'

<* 1598. Avg^ 16'*. Lieutenant Willum Taaffb U> H. Sq£e, Obuomd's

"M' Steward, notw'hstanding that my Lo. Liftennant may be adver-

tiaed by others of 0^ ill suocesse this nortbren Jorney, yet for that I sawe
the same, I thowght good to wryte to youe therof, not presumyng to send
unto hig Honor. On monday last the Marshall sott forward from Ardmagh
a myle on the right hand side of the comoii high way in wch my Lo. Bo*
xough past to the Blackwater, and on either syda ofus thEnemy shott at ns
contjnually, untill our vantgard possesst the trenche wch theneray made
for our stay; and past ff>rward to a slcons made upon the topp of the

beyond the same; where they remayned a pretty while, and skhrnnsh
being hotlie entertained upon our Reare, thenemy on horsse and foote

ohardg our companyes and bett them back to the trench agayn, where
they were for the more parte all slftine; and their seVall collo'* taken

by the ^nemve. The Marsbn!! wns then cominge from the Reare of the

armye and chardged dowen wuh tlic battle of uur army, and our horsses

ureh were in the Tantgard, and in his goinge downe he was slayne w% a
shott throwgh his forrbead ; after whose death wee that were OD hor88>

back found no goinge where the rebells stood by reason of a mayne boirfr;

and nevertbelesse our battle of foote went thether, where they lost the

moste parte of their shott, and Ibnr Ci^tains, andcame by force ofthenemy
agayne, at what tyme the whede ofonraiker, the great pecce, being broken,

Icvin:^ the same behinde wee made our retreyte unto the Abhev of Ard-
magh, and rested there till night; and finding our weakness to com from
thence, the next daye wee concluded that the foote companyes should lye

there, having vittualls for som while; and wee came ourscaves that were
of horsse hither. And now M"^ Steward yf yone will have my opinion in
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the oftuse of our lone, I protest it was only for the great distatxnoe tliat

WM betwixt us in our marche; for when tho vantgard was chordged they
were w*hin sight of our battle, and yet not reskued untill they were over-

thrown. Witbail in the same time wee had a iyrcken or two of powther
that went a fyte in the battle, which spoyled many ofthem and disordered

others, and withall our great peece did us much hur te, stayinge our mardio
at every 12 score ende. We lost 18 Cuptains, of wcli Moylmoora
Reylie is one, whoc in presens of many tryed his loyalty and valure. And
so Gud save me, so did the rest of the captains as much as might l>e donn
in M ill gronnde; beinge woode and Bogge on either side ofa marche nnto
the trenche; thcnncmye had nombc rs of shott: we understand of thother
Ride to have lost sora three hundreth, beside Art M'Barroti's two sonnes,

Magyr his sonn, and two of their leaders, and wee lost above a thousand
soldiers. And sedng there are soe many captains loet I thought fitt to

praye youe to bee a meane to my L. Liftennant that I may have one of
their chardges, asshuring myself that very fewe will be sutors for the

lyke. The greatest in nombers of their soldiers that escaped is not 12 men
to any one company; wherein I trust you will deale carefully, for wh I

will rest thankfullie unto yourself, and I wold understand my L** pleasure
herein by this berer, to thend I miiy erect some followers ngaynst his

Honor's coming downe, for they wilho hardly gotten nowe. iinlesse men
have frends of there owne that will followe him, as ptly I have ; yett

ther armor and making upp will cost a great deale of money. I refferr that

matter to yo' discression and will looke for present aaswere by the berer.

Yf my Jjo. Liftenant will graunt me any companye, pcure me Capten Hyu-
shies, who hath 1 0 Englishmen left. Yf you wold knowe the names of
tiiose^at are slayne, of the captens Iremember theis many,Pet^tt» Street,

Tornor the great, Leig, Evans, Hawes, Elsdonne, Fortacue, Hushie*
Brooks tSc Ratcliff. Taken prisoner^^ fosbcy, Burk, Betlioll; and many
others slayne, and thus hartely coniendinge mec to yourself and all in

genral not forgetting my cosen TaaiF, M' Butler, Watt, and Harry Gore, I

take leve the l6<i>ofAugusS 159a
** Yo' wo' to use

" Will" Taaffe."

1598. Avgt* 18. Obmovd to ike Qubm.
** Most gratioQS and dred Bo^aine I cannot in regard ofmy most humble

dutte bat make knowen to yo' Highness that the traitor Tirone, having

sent forces to se9all pts of Lciuster to assist t!ic traitors there, and ptur re-

bellion in Mounster, hit was concludid by the LLs Justices, the Councell

md myself, upon amo66n and offer made by the m^shall, that he w*h a force

of4000 foote& upwards, and 320 horse by pole, shold go to relyre theforte
of Blockwater, and my selfe w'h the fewe companyes that were spared to

prosecute the traitors in Leinster (of whiche pvince yo' Ma'^ in yo' tres,

and the LL. of yo' Highness councell ther conmuded mee to have special!

care): In whiche liseootlon som of the chefe traitors among them w*h di-

vers of there follow"* were putt to the sworde, others also that were enter-

ing into rebellion in Mounster were stayed by mee. and beeing nowe redy
to make a roade agHintit DoniU Spanaghe, I receaved (to my exccding grefe)

se&all tres from theLL^ Justices & others, ofthe m'shals ill suceesse, hapued

2p
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(is it IB enformed) for want of good dirMtious; the pticulers of all whiebe
(for avoydinge yo' Ma" " troble) I have sent to the LL. o( yo' Highnoss

counceil to be made knowen to yo'Ma"% most humbly praying yo' Highness
that it may stand vr*h yo' princely pleaMlte (for the tilwe of jcF Bealme)

whiebe is hearby greatlic cndaungered to send greater forces with all

ppede, w'h victuals niunitioii & other necessaryes to suppresse tlie prid of

these malicious^ unnntiiral traitors, whom God of his goodness spede! v mn-
foundel and blesse yo' Ma ' wi h u lung, most happy 6i victorious jwiigno,

to the 6Sforte of mee and all other yo' faithful! sabjecta.

**Yoiir liaiesties most faithful!

•* And obedient Subiect

And Sarvant, till death
** Thohas ObmSd bt Om.

From Yo' Ma'*« Towne of Kilkenny
the 18"^ of August,

"1598. Au^ 16. Cap" Montagu to Ormomd.

"I have sent yo' Lo. herein a nntf of nil tho Capl"* sluync: of soldiers

I assure myself not le!»s than 2000 wtii many oil'ycers. The Cap''" lindiug

themselves noe waye able to retume, for that thenemy fell round about
ther quarters, w*h all ther force, resolved, that yf I wold adventure w*h
all the horse in the night to brcakc through them, and soe yf I cold, to

passe to the Newry, then they had shuch a preportion of vittualls as wold
kcpc them viij dayes. In weh tyme they hope yo' Lo wiU make some
speedy expeditioti to fetch them of: or ellsO*Donoll and M'Guoire, being
also in want of victualls would returno hname, and then they would see

if they cold pass away in one night to the Newry. 1 thought my lyfe well

adventured to save soe many, attempted it, and cam away w*h sum vij score

horse, w^h very little loss, though they oontynually followed mee, and at

my passinpre out of the campe gave me a great volley of sliott: they have
veray smiill store of municon, and ther Irish run continually to the

rebells. I much feare they will betray them, fur I was no sooner gone
but I might here them in very hot skirmishe in the quarters. These I
cold not but signify to yo' Lo. in brefe, leaving the pticulara till I may
attend yo' Lo., and so humbly take leve.

Dublin the xvj"- ofAugs* 15^8
««Cb: Montaou.**

** 1598. Avg^ 28. Thb Lords Justices to <As Peivt Coukgil.

** It may please yo' LLs sinoe our last dispatch wee have used sundry

meanea by espiall and otherwaies to discover the manner of the late desaa-

ter near Ardmagh, and the estate of the residue of the eonjpanies reraayn-

inge of that defeate, and retrayted into the church of Ardmagh, as wee
have formerly wr i tten to yo^ LLs : By whoh oourse wee have leceaved many
intaUigenoes from se9al ptes, but for tiiat they oontayne both varieties

end uncertainties, we cold not settle nny good ground of advertisements to

So'
LLs tyil this daye that Gapt" Fernando Kingsmeale and Cap" Gcorg

[ingsmesle, beeing both aetors in the same, retorned hetber, assuringe us

that all the companies r^ayninge of that defeate were safely retorned to
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the JJewry with bagg and baggage^ aud their collors displayed, and »Fe

tbwe Telntiytiinge, swaytinge torn good opportntiitie to be drawen from

thence to their former places of garrison: ihe^i^ two Cnpt"* btini? p^t-nte

in the accbn, wee have willed them to sett downe laithlullye their ()l)ser-

Tacons of the whole pceedings, together with all meet circmnatances^ la

their knowledge for tbexpkuisCSii of the whole aervioe, which coUectton

disgested and subscribed by them wee have sent herewith to 70' LLs. untill

wee have a more full informacTin from Sir Thomas Maria Winjzfield, Lief-

tenant Colonell, and Capt" Lundy, 8'jeant Maior of those companies whoe
ere nowe at the Newry, and have not as yctt written anything to tie. of ihii

matter. We find by the 2 Kiugwneales that at the deptinge of the com-

panies from Ardmagh, yt was agreed that they shold niarche dyrectly to

Dondiilk, but tht y, for som respects knowen to themselves, breakinge that

agreement tooke their way yuimediately to the Newry, from whence yt

umbe Teray haxardovs for taen to come to Dondalk by Umd, havinge to

pass thorough m dangerous straite betweene the Newry and Dondalk,

called the Moyerye, which wie hcare Tirf>np hath manned to impeach their

passage, taking, as yt aeemethe, his (M:ca^ion in that they went to the

Newry at first, and not to Dondalk, according the agreement. But we
are now in considcraclin howe to fetch them from the Mewry either by
land through the Moyervc, wch will be vcray daungerous, if that straite

be manned by the traitor 1 iron e, as wu hear yt is; or els by sea fromCar-

lingford, by the lielpe o( such shippinge as wee may pvide here ; which

though it may be thought not fnlly hononrable, for that heretofore y t hath

not bin usuaU, yett for that the companies are pestered w'li sundry hnrte

men whoe are not hable to march by land w'h theanny, and iluitthey Imve

muche baggage, which otherwaies they cannot carry, beeing utttfrly des-

titute of gBrrana and all portage overland, we dowte that this neoeesitv may
dtyve us to fetch them of by aea; yett, with their paervactin and t^aflety

wee find that they cannot passe through the Moyerye, and yett in t iilier

of these choises we knowe there wilbe great ditiiculty. Wee have written

to them to leve a suffycient gard in the Newry before their cominge from
thence, and in the mean whyle I, the L. Lieftenant, will give order to send
from hence to Dondalke a companye of footc to recnforcc that garrison,

yf from the Newry noe other conipBTiies be si-nt t))efher afibrehand.

I'ouching the manner of this service neere Ardmagh, and the nombers of

onreide that fell therein (which we finde are not so many aa was geven out
at first) together with the remain, which (God be thanked are more than
was reported to us by Cap* Montague) woe humbly referr yo"" LLs to this

report now sent of the 2 Kingsmeales, whom Tirone detained with hini-

eelie as pledges for the saffe retome of such as he sent with the companies
from Ardmagh. And by their reporte yo' LLs may see in what sorte the
forte of the Blackwntcr was delivered up, and that dystrcssed garrison pre-

served which hath bin the cause of all this desaster. Sucli lurti er mat-
ter as wee shall gather, either from Sir Thomas Wingfeild or the S'jeant

Mator, or otherwaies tending to a more certainty or pticalarity of this con*
flict, yo' LLs shall receave from tymo to tyn)e, asUie same shall come to

our hands: humbly beseechinge Yo' LLs in the mean whvle, «s in o' last

letters we urged, to remember to comfort us with a psent force of men
armed and w«faponed answerable to snpplie the losses of tharmy sustained
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in this d€f€fttes a matter whidi we eftsoaet doe moii bunibly and eaneaUy
reoommend to jo' honourable carc^ the better to enhable us to stand against

ao many imraynent daungers whcb from sundry pts threaten this estate,

and that yo' LLs would cause vittles to be sent with them proporconabie

to the Dombera ihat shall oome.
" Ad Dublin. Ro Gardkhbb
*' Thomas OR^i'^ri et Oss
" AviT" S' Legea G. BouBCHifa

•*GEFP. FlENTOK.

Since the signinge of this letter wee receved adyertisement from
Sir Thomas mTingfield that the oompanies that came from Ardmagh, are

come safiely to Dondalke over the Moyery without any impediment of

thenemies, and I, the L. Lieftenant Gon' am now preparing to drawe to

the borders to take order for disposinge of them, and I hope the losse

will not fall out so great as was reported, fbr that I tmderstand by one
Marmeaduke, Lieftenant ofthe Marshal's horssc company, who was in the

fighti that the nomber slayne is a good deale under a thousand men."

1598. Auf* 2.3.

"The declaration of the Cap"' Ferdinando and George Kinsmells to

certaine questions demanded of them touching the late service.

" First—^Howe marched Thaimy from Armaghe towardes the Black-
water ?

" The said Cap"' say Tharmy marched in six Regiments, theVangard led

by Corronell Piercy, seconded by the Marshal's Regiment. The Battayle

led by Corronel Cosby, and seconded by 8^ Thmnas Maria Wiogfie!d*s

Raiment.
The Kerc of all led by Cap" Cnynys raiment and seconded by Cap*

Billings regiment.
" Howe far from Ardmaghe began the fight ?
** Within half a myle weentored the skirmisbe, end cominge w'hin the

dauiiger ut' a bogg and woode where they played on us on all sydes, which
was mayntarned to the trenches, being two miles from Ardmaghe.

**Whut was the reason the Vangard was not seconded beeing pos-

seised of the Trenches 7

Cap" George Eingsmell who was in the poynte saieth that the Mar-
shal's regiment who was to second the poynte was in distance sf^^ far of,

and hotly fought withal tiiat they cold by noe means com up to second

them, whereby the whole Regiment was defeated, and all the Cap"* slayne.

CoUondl Piercy and Cap^ George Klngsmell onely excepted, who by a
stand made hy the horsse recovered their second.

*' What dui tlie broken Regiment wluu you came to the second?
" Capteu George Kingsmeli saieth they joyned with the Marsliui's

B^pment their seconds, and pnt themselves in order, and chardged agayne
to the trenches, which they won the second tyme, and forwent of second-

inge by the Battayle was defeated as the first.

** What was the reason the liallayle cunie not up?
They -^ay that the saker, being bogged, stued the Battayle so longe,

and thenemies gathered soe about them in such multitudes as they cold
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not boothe second the Vangardi and save the ordinance. Yet CoUinell

Cosby, \umDg the Taimtgajrid of the Bettajle,

A litel before Cosby went up. advaunced with his Regiment for the eaffe^rd

the Marshal was slajue, and of those that Were broken , "w'h whomhe joyn-
twu barrels of pouUl«r bluweo ing, find the £ere of the Battajie remayning
upp in the Battayle, wch with ihe eaket: for wtnt ofseconding, hi Re-

Sle"?^!^ «^«^* ^i'^ °f V*™**-
gard, and Cosby himself taken prisoner. The
Hereof the Battayle mayntained fight for the

saker, which cold not be recovered by reason yt was bogged, and the oxen
killed ibat drew it; uppon which accident and the former defeatmeDt Sir

Thomas Wingfield chief commander, the Marshal being dedd, commanded
theBetreate to Armagh: and Cap° Ferdiuando Kingsmell who was in

Cap° Cuyny, S'jeant Major's, Kegiment in the

There wa. likewi« fired in r^^^^lS^^}^ if
theBm S bwreU of poiilder to hotely lOQght withal by the force of 0*1)0001],

the great hurte and diamay of Magwyreand James M^'Sorle}' tlicire horse and
the Enemym appeared by their foote, that in an houre and a halfe they cold
ciy at the sight thereoT. marcfae a quarter of» myle forward, by

which means they nev^ understood in the rere

of the killinge of the Marshal, nor of tlu c!efeatinge of the former Regi-

ments, until they came up to fetch off the iiattayle with whom they joined,

and leviug the bukex bogged and not to be recovered they marched with the

•raistaimce of the horsae, altogether to Ardmtth, whore we fortefied and
kept the plaoe until Therle offered compoal^n uppon these condi66n8

following.

First that we shold quit the Blackw ater, leving there the Gollors

drumms and munict(n; the Oap^'having left them ondy their Rapiers and
hacknies; and that beeing ddivered, the whole Army with those men of the

Blackwater shold marche away from Annngh ^vith all their carriage and
hurte men to the Newrie or Doudaik, for plormance whereof pledges were

Sutt in on both sides. For the Army the 2 Cap*" Ferdinaudo and George
Ungsmell, and on Tirones pte two of the Hagans the men of most

estimacon in this country, wch of i a -h pte was accordinly pformed,
and the army becinfi come to tlir Nt wrie where yet it remayneth, the

two Cap°* were sent to ijondaiku, who are now repajred hither, and do
make tins repoxta*

**Howe many do you ihinke of the eoldiors did run away to the
enemy ?

By the reporte of all the oiScers there run away no lesse then 300
of the mere Irishe bdng Ulstv and Conni^ht men, and two Englishe men
of the newe supplies, who the next morninge called to their fellowes and
told them Therle would give them 20' a piece for ymprest if they wold
serve him, and for all the rest of the newe supplies wee think that the

better halfe of them is lost, for many of them were slayne without making
any resistaunce.

** What strength thinkc you the army to be of nowe?
it

gj^.g certaine reporte thereof; but by the certificate made
of them at Armagh they appeared to be above 2000.

Howe many were the Bnemyes in number, do you thinke?41
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" We cannot
|
orCe'mjr oitrtluiity thereof; bnt by viewe and estiraa-

c6a they SL-emde to bee about five or six thousand shott; and Tiitihard

Weston hath reported and saietb be will depose that before iojning tbej
were mustered 8000. ' •

•

Wbat it the reasoo, as jou have' heard, thftt Tireone offered such
composition to the army ?

" Being pledges for the pformance of the condicSns before specified,

Tbearle gave for the reason that he was at five hundred pounds charge by
the daye, in kepinge his forces together to attende our army; and that he
supposed wee had a moneth or six wei ks victuallfin which Lyme he knew
(as ho i^aide) that forces Uoiild land in Loghfoyle. nnd therefore he thouglit

It better to save that charge, to gayue the forte ul thi> Uiuckwater, and
to bend himself to hinder the landing of our forces in Lughfoyle, then by
lyinge by us, w*h so greate charge, to haxard so many inconTenienues as he
feared he might otherwise fall into.

FbBDINADO KlNGSMTtL. G£OAC£ KlKOSIMLL."

"1598. Aug^24. Ormond <o Cecyl.

"S'—Although I know the jointe Ires written to the LLs there from
th LLs Justices myself and the Councell here, of the late accident hap*
pened to the ilershidl in the north, will oom to ycnir hands: yett the lease

ofour syde being since delyrered to n^ ' by serertll men, as appearetb in

the enclosed notes, I th''ii2'ht fVtt to sende the same to you; whereby yt
appearetb that our lot?i»e, God be thanked, is not ail so greate in the
slaughter ofthe men as was first reported ;

though to greate and shamefull

as yt ist Our newe men sente over fdr supplies never offered to fight ; but,

ns their leaders Saye, rnnne nwaye most cowardlie: castince from them their

arniovir and weapon, as sone as the rebells chardged them, J finde by ex-

amyninge this matter that waute of good direction was the cause of their

overthrown; Ibr the armye were putt to sixe bodies, and marehed so far

asonder as tbone of them could not come in tyme to seconde nor help
thother; whereof I warned the Marshall to take speciall care, before be
went hence. In the middest of this fetght there were 2 or 3 barralls of
powder putt a fyre in the Battayll, which blewe upp and hurte diTers of
our men; wberew*h the traitors were enooraged, and our men dismayed.
Hit is very necessarie, nppon the sendinge over of forces, to sendc trayned

men that have scene som service, consideringe that they come to be pre-

sently ymployed, and can have no longe tyme to be dysciplined here.

Ftewe or none ofthe newe supplies brought backe thdr armes; soe as the
proporciin of mnnicnti to be sent hether had nede to bee the greater. I

wish the leaders of those that shall come were men of experience in ser-

vice, whereof I doubt not you will have that consideracon that is fytt.

And so for tibis tyme I eommitt you to God*s blessed protection.
" Tour veray loving

"And assured Frend,

Thomas Ormod et Oss.

" From Dublin the 24"" of August, 1.598.

**I do sende you hereenclo&ed the oopie of a tre wch pre" telle I re-

ceaved from the constable of Her Majesty's house of Dongarran.**
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**0n Weddensdfty the 1 6**" ofthis psente, wee beeiiig at the Newry, the
ChauDter of Armagh came thetber, ivoh when we nnderstoode of, wewent
tintoliim to entreate hym, yf he cold, to use som mcanes for the obteyning
of leve from Tharchtraytor Tirone to bringe the deade corpes of the Mar-
hall Sir Henry BagnaU from Armagh (where y t then was) unto Newrie,
wch the Chaunter promised us he wold doe his beste to pforme ; that he
wold go himsc'lfc iiuto Tirone about it, Tht'ii we deniaunded of hym what
Dpwes he had heard froniTirones caiT»]>e conceniynge tlie nr>nihe.r of tharmyo
that was blayne, and the nomber that wa^ likewise slayuu of the K«bells;

to woh he answered; that be had newes fromTirones campe by some of
bis owne people that came from theynse, that they did reporte aoionget
themselves howe they had killed 600"" of Her Majesty's Armye, and that

there was killed of ^eir own men but six score, wbereof, the Chaunter
aaid the cbefest weretwo ofArt M^Barrons sonnes, two of 0*Gahaii8 eonnea,
M^Kennahs sone of the Trough, and a soone of Donell M^Sorleys eonne:
and the Chaunter told us for certen 600 was all that Tirones campe did

make reporte of, they had slayne of the armye. And thus much is all that

we can delyver touchinge this matter, wch wee will if we shall thereunto

be requir<^f a£^nne nppon our corporal 1 oathes to be the true reporte of

the laid Chaunter unto ui. Witness o^ bands the 24*** ofAugust 1598

**Mar: Wbitecbitbch, Lieftenente ofthe Mitr^Kalla

horse troupe

John Lf.k, Secretary to the Marshall.

** Oe^Um and OJteers m A$Jom^ to ffts Bfodbcpofo*.

The General

Capten Strete

„ Pettitt

Henshawe The Greneralls Lieutenant

Foskewe The Lo. of Delriu his Lieut*

£van8 Sir Henry Norreys bis Lient*

„ Tumor Capt" Streete his Lieut*

„ Leigh Cap" Fernando KingsmiU his Lieu*^

„ Morgan Cap' Parker his Lieut*

„ Elsden Cap Leigh bis Lien*^

„ Radellff Coronell Peroyer his Lient*

„ Mulmore O'Bylie Lieut* Uassye.
Bomney
Langhton

„ Bethell

Captain Cosby takm
prisoner.

Uurte men 363
Slayne 65^.
The Generalls ensigne Coullors Loste

Coronell Percyes ensigne Coul" Lo^te

Sir George Bowrchiers ensigne Coll" Loste
Capt" Tornors ensigne.
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Cap* Eastaces ensigne Colloan Lorte
Cap" Pettitta Col' Loste

Cap» Foskewes Col* Loste
Cap* Etbds Col* Loate '

Cap" Leigh his Coullors loBte

Cap^ Morgan's Col" Loste

Cap £l8dea Col* Loste—Cap" Langhtous Co'* Loste
13—"

** The Ojpt/nion of CorroneU Billimqes and the Cap'" of thai regimaU who9
are nowe at iJublinget whose names are underwritten.

*' It was concluded by the cown^oll, the daye before wee marched tovV*

Blackwater, that the syxeB^imeotg showlde marcheio syngle bodyes till

such tyme as they sftwe ««ebe other ingaged, and then to ioyne in three
bodyee for eaehe others rekife, yf they founde the ^rownde answerable.
The daye of our fyght, wenrc first commanded Capt" Loe and Cap" Tumor
w'h a partie of men to leade the forelorne hope. The ^Jceedinge whereof,

And the seoondinge of them we comende tothe reporte of Sir Richard
Perey and the oonummdOTB of the Marahalla Regiment; end to the second-

inge of those two regiraentes to the reporte of Cap" Cosbye, whoe had the
vann of the Battle, and to Sir Thomas VVinkefeilde whoe was to joyne
with him. The Vaun of the licare, Capt" Cuyny, bein SarjentMaior, had,

and the Beere ofall had Capt" By Hinges. So the other Regymentes maroh-
inge, the Sarjent Maior's Kegitueiit and the Rcare marched in one bodye
to the forde, and at the forrli^ tlie Sarjent Maior's Hp'^'inu nt tooke the

vann of the Eeare, beingu his place. The lieare uoe bouer recovered the

lull beycmde the forde tow'* Blaokwater but the enemye chargedm wi1&
horaae end foote, to the nomber of 2000 foote, and 400 horse. HsTynge
longc entertayned skyrmishe, and by reason of the great nomber of the

enemys shott and horse cumynge so ne&re and fastc upcni us. we weare
forced fore or fyve severall tymes to charge with our CuuUors in the

heade of the fyghte, by reason oar shott was so beatoi, sad onr newe men
bringing the rest in confusion; being thus in fyght our Regiment could
not gayne a butt^s lengthe in three quarters of an hour. The wch the

horsemen of the Reare, and the Sarjent Maiors Regiment canne witnesse,

whoe ostne to seoonde us; whitehe when thenemye seeingc quytted us,

ind then bothe Regiments made tow*** the Boogge, wheare beeinge neare

Qppon the entraunce of the Boogge the Sargent Maiors Kcgiincnt rlnip of

the right bande, and the Reare directly over the Boogge, uiid beeing noe

soner come over but the Sargent Maior gave me. Cap" Byllinges, dyreo-

tion to retreate, and make good the Forde. And in our retreate we
garilod ilie deado bodye of the Marshall, and Sir Calystynes Brookes
being iiurte, nn^l the most of the hurte men. Be^ydes the three peaces

of ordy nance and the remaynder of the muuycun. So beinge come
neere the forde we sawe thenemye bothe horsse sad foot with ^e coUonrs
flyinge wch was taken from the Vanguard of all, myndinge to make goocle

the forde before usi Then wee first havinge atteyned the forde, made it

goode. Then Smythe one of the corporalis of the feilde came to mee, Cap"
Billinges, in the hesringe of Cep" Hswes, with dyreotion to mske good a
hill betwixt Armaghe and the foide tyll suche tyme as the rest came opp;
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the wch was pformcd, and In our retreate tow^* the hill the enemy's horse
cominge to cutt betwixt us and Armagh, we shott off the bifrgest of the
three peeces of ordinance whioh mftde the euemj to stande. So leving
ih&B cnxt Icnowledgenitfits for that dayet serrice under our hftndeai to
which wee wtlbe swome, and ptwne our Ijren C^a0nd]nige the eame
to jo' Lordsbipa Judgementea to Moeiure aoooidixige to our desartee.

**AMTHOllTHAim. I. ByLL1!9GES
** F. Fetepla.ce."

1598. 4. Tbs Lords JuanoES to Ae Pbitt CouNau
" It maye be that some dislylcc may growc uppon a trc wee thought to

«enrl to Tironf^ iippon the first reporte of the accident at Armagh. And
tiiougii at that t\ me wee had sum reason to hould that course, yett uppon
better delibera^ik wee fwokei the Utter and wold not aaffer y t to bee aent;
having this device at the first, that the letter shold bee but a coollftf to
send to see the state of the companies, wth direccion that yf there were
anie possibilitie to fetch off those companies, the letter shold not be de-

livered; which waa aooordiugly pformed, and wee have at this psente the

tre in our handeai which ia true upon our oreditt.

" An. DoBLDi. ROb Gardekr
F. Wallop. Aitih* 8* LsoiR
GfiFP. Fkston

Firroii to Ceotl.

B' Honourable youe may see by the general tre nowe sent what an

entrannee ia made to a deriaion amonget the principal commandera in tiua

goremment, yf yt bee not stopped in the btginning. The LLs Justices

have gott knowledge that the L. Lieftenant seekethe in som sorte to incnlp

them for the disaster of Armagh, and pticulerlj that they were the cause

that the fishall waa employed on that acStin and not hia Lo, which they

deny, and may truly defend the contrary. Their LLs with som moe of

the counsel! having ri^i vised the L Lieftenant in a consultac^Sn, holden for

the matter of the Black water, to take that service upon him in pson. But
by these differences I see a preparation to a further devision daungerous
for thia atate yf from Her Mel** yt bee not countermanded, aaauring your
Honor that, the kingdome becinge rent and broken in diverse ptcs of yt,

there reniayneth nothing whole, savinge the unity of the connsell ; which

I see will fall by these variaunces in the heads, yf owt ut hand yt be not

pvented, and then^are yt may please yonr Honor to move Her Majesty

that, by the next, a round and pemptory comandem* may come in Her Matf
name to uaall to surcease all private emnln'^ins and pticulerly all further

f>roceedinge in this contention of the Blackwater; but that wee shold all

end our uttermost endeavours to recover this kingdome that ia almost
gonn ; and rather to supple the general scares thereof by good agreement,
one with another, then to make bleed more through our disjoyninges and
differences. A tre to this cnde despatched in the 1 •« L^ynninge wold (I

thinke) cude the matter fully, or at least stay yt tyli with better oppor-
tunity yt might be further examined. I penned the general letter now
aent^ b^ng ao commanded by theLLa Juatioea whome I might not disobay

;
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but my advice in council was, that seeinge (I saide) as Her Ma*' was to

muche troblnd already with the distractions of Ireland, so she cold not but

bee deeply ofiendcd to see thero disagreements amongst the council whose

ptea it li to kepe the whole in unity, they wold thonefere forbeftre tint

coarse. Beaidet I alledged that for their LLs to contend by accusacons

and expostulac&ns in a matter that already is past rpmedy it cold not but

be thought to hold more of faoc6n then of good pretence or ground ot

matter: for my pte I have subscribed the Jotter, for that in so mmuDge *

oonsent, yt was not meet for rae to d]flBeiit,yet I stand cleare by the advice

I gave, that the letter shold be suppressed, niid not sent, which I humbly
pray to' Uonor, may serve for my defence And so do leve yo' Honor to

ooDsidtfr dut this is a daungeronsllniite of this decided and doUe authority

in the government, whieh ttill will break owt to further mischief tyll yt

shall ase Her Ma*' to settle flie government in a Deputy's Inuid; which

the longer yt is deferred the more are the daungers noryshed. God Al-

mighty preserve yo^ Honor.

In haste at Dublin Sep'.

Tour most humbly to be oommanded
•* GiFF. FbnroH.**

** StpC 15, Ormoiid Is Qscyu

"The LLs Justices might have written more advisedly then to say the

hole army was overthrowne; truelyliit might have boil 50, yf God had not

letted hit; for there disorder was suche as the lykehathe not l)L'rie anaonge

iiieu ui anye uud«:ri>lauUiug, devidiug tharmye into bix bodies, marchiuge
so fitrr asonder as one of them oould not second nor help thother till those

in the vangard \voar overthroweu. Suer the devill bcwichud them! that

none of tlufin di<l prevent tliisgrose error. Sir, fur tliat 1 understand tlie

LLs Jut>Uce3 wrote over to you after this disaster that hit was not there

act to send the Marshall, but that it was a plott set downe betweene him
and me, I have thoght goode for profe of the contrary, to send you the in-

closed notes which I pray you make k nr.wen to Her Majostye in my dis-

charge; being lothe to troble you iurihcr at this tyme I coaimitt your
guidug to GmL

From Batotbe the 15 of Septeber, 1598.

Your fast assured loving frend,

" TiiOMAs Okmod kt Uss.

**T!be bearer waswith the Marshall when
he was slayne, who can tell you how
ill owr companies were placed, not

heeiug able to coin to help one another
I pray you afibrd him your hooonxafale

favor."

" Sqtt' 12, 1598. The Queen to t/ie Lords JuariCEa.

"Wherein [the arrival of Sir Richard liinghani] we knowe that yon
and oar cousin of Ormond, our Lieutenant, will find great ease in every
Way. It becing neither fitt nor possible that you shold spend your bodye
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in all MTvices at all tjmes, and jet we nvtt pieyoely tell you that we did

much mielike (seeing this late aceon were undertaken) that you did not

above ail other things attend yt; therebye tobaTe directed and counte-

Maeed tlw aane; for ytwm itrange to us whenallmost the whole force

ofoor kiogdome were drawen to hedd, and a mayne blow like tobe »tiok«n

for our honor, n^nynst the cnppytall rebell, that youe whose person wold
have better dauatud the Traytor, and would have carryed with yt ano-

ther manner of reputa^^o, and strengthe ofthe nobilide ofthe kiogdome*
ihold aaploy youradf in en eoSttn of less importaDoe end leve tbie to eoe

OMane a commander.
Wherein [m the matter of the Black waterj we may not poSM over this

fewia error to onr dishonor, when you of our counsell frtmed iuth a kUtt
i» <Ae troytor after your d^eate, as ntoer tcwn rmd tke lyke either in form* or
substancefor basetiess / Imngsuch as wepersuar/e mindf yf you sJiall peruse

yt agayne when you ore yourselves that you will be ashamed of your own ab-

surditiesy and gryeved that any feare or rayshness ahold AW* mak€ you
oudhorB of an aio6on so much to your Soveraign's diAonar and to the m-
creasing of the trafftor^s insokncyj^ For other things past -wee have "^rn!!

observed, that all y' Jyourneys and attemptes uppon the northe have

had theise successes that not only our aruiyes have come backe w*h losse

or doeing nothing, but in their abeence other parts of our kingedome
huve ben left to be spoyK-d and wasted by the rebells; and thoughe the

unyversallytie of the Rebellion may be used as a reason of the mischiefe,

yet it is almost a miracle that w'h the charges of an armye of eight or nine

thoaeand men the provynciaU rebeUs of Lanster and Wexeforde and other

plaoea ahonld not be mastered.

"Postsoe:
** Synce the wryting of this Ire we have understoode tiiat -f tra w^

wee heard from yo"* was sent to the Traytor by y* hath Vfnob ben stayed

hy frca'dcnt, -whereof for our ownc honor wee are very gladd, thooghe for

y'selves the former purpose still deserves the same imputacbn.

"At Greenwi*** the 1 2th of bept"" 1598."

** Thu8»" writes C&mden* Titom triumphed according to his

heart's desire over his adversary, and obtained a r^aricable victory

OTcr the Englidi; and, doubtless, since the time they first set foot in

Trolmd, they never received a greater overthrow!— 13 stout captains
i ii iiiu slain and 1500 of the common soldiers, who being scattered

by a shameful flight all the fields over, were slain and vanquished
by the enemy. This was a glorious victory for the rebels ! and of
special advantage; for hereby they got both arms and provision, and
Tiroen's name was cried up all over Ireland as the author of their

Ub^."*

The Italics are not id the ori^nal. various Irish authors, soo "Annals of tht
s For the aocoant oftidt battle ghrea by Foar Masteiii*' A/Dl 1698, edited by Dr

P. O'Satlsvan Bean^ Fytm Xeninn, and 0*DiHiofvaii.

>5
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Why did O'Neill permit that broken, dispirited, famishing band
of fu^tivo^ to depart unmolested ? Why did lie not march on
Dublm? A satisfactory answer to either question must be sought
elsewhere than in these State Papers. O'Xeill knew, as the Lords
Jnatioes troljr wrote, as well aa they did, the full extent of their

forlorn condition. There was not, as far as we know, a eingle soldier

left in that panic-stricken city. Six hundred townsmen were all

that could be mustered to venture forth to impeach his approach ;

the gates were instant!} closed behind them, and kej)t closed by day
and by night. About 4000 eiiective foot soldiers and 300 horse,

eEsduBiTe ofthe disorganized oompanies, cooped up in the churdi of
Aimi^hy were all that now remained of English fi>rce in Ireland;

and they were far away, with their Lieutenant-Oencral in Kilkenny.

O'Neill knew this peHcctly. It is true that a reinforcement of 2000
men was daily expected irom England, and their destination was
Loughfoyle ; but O'Neill was too good a soldier to believe that such
a handim ofmen wotdd Tenture to traverse a country up in arms,

to enconnter a force flushed with victory, and, perhaps, ten times

their number! It is stated that O'Donnel and !NIaguire, who, uiilike

O'Neill, had come without provisions, could no longer keep the field

;

but as ** the ordinary food of the rebel Irish was a kind of trrass,"

they micht have pastured themselves along the route to Duolin as

weU as ^ewhere. A thousand men, nay, a hundred I would have
taken Dublin on the 16th ofAugust^ 1598, or any successiTe day,
till Ormond retimicd ! ! But Tyrone went back into his own coun-
try, and Ireland was saved for " her most sacred Majesty."
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PROCEEDINGS AND PAPERS.

General Meeting, held in the Asfcmbly Ivooins, Kilkenny, on
Wednesday, March 18th (by adjournment from the 4th), 1857,

Thb Vbbt Bev. thb Dban of Ossort, President of the Society,

in the Chair.

The following new Members were elected :

—

Lieutenant-Colonel Dunne, M.P., Britt88>Cloiiadee: piopoeed
by Chiclicster Fortcscue, Esq., IVI. V.

.riinics \\%nlfind, Kt^q., M. D., Wnrren's-placo, (^orlc ; Charles
Armstrong, Esu., ^M. D., King-sti-eet, Cork ; Lieutcnunt-Coloncl

North Lullow Beamish,K.H.,T.R.S*, &c., Lota Park, Cork; and
William T. Jones, Esq., Great George's-stieet, Cork : proposed by
R, Corbet, Esq., M. 1).

Hcnrj' Brndshaw, Esq., A. B., Fellow of King's Collie, Cam-
bridire : proposed by Charles C. Babington, Esq.

ilcv. Daniel MacCarthy, Professor of Sacred Scripture and
Hebrew, St. Patrick's College, Maynooth : proposed by the Very
Rev. the President of Muvnooth.

The Kev. I)a^ i l .T.)hnKeade, A. M., Clondrtlkm Rectory, Tal-

laght; John Madden, Esq., Hilton, Scotshousc, Clones; and iNfr.

Patrick Durnin, Kicobtown, Louth: proposed by the Kev. G. H.
Beade.

The Rev. Ulick J. Bonrke, St. Patrick's College^ Maynooth

;

and John Russell, Esq., Pass House, Maryborough: proposed by
the Rev. J. O'llanlon.

Robert Lantrrislio, Escj., J. P., Baliydulie, Ini-^tio£ruc; John A.
Blake, E^q., Ma^ or of Waterfbrd ; John lioc, K.-^u., J. P., JBally-

cross, Bridgetown ; Edmond Alen Byrne, Esq., J. r., Bosemount,
New Ross ; Popham MacCarthy, Esq., Madras Artillery, 2, Port-

land-place, Bath ; Francis Comyn, Esq., 75, Stephen's-green,

South, Dublin ; Gilbert J. French, Esq., Thomydyke, Bolton

;

2 a
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Mrs. Hitchcock, Rockview, Ratbgar; nnd Mr. £dw. Kelly, Ki4»
keuny : proposed by tlie Rev. James Graves.

The licv. Maurice Mooney, R. C. C, Diingarvan : proposed

by W, Williaius, Esq.
J. M. RiyerB« Esq., Tibrougfanej Castle* ^town; and Mr.

Cuolahan, PUtoATii: propOBod by Jolm H. Leech, Esq.
Mr. Dems Hoyne, TuomiiBtowii ; proposed by the Bev. Fbilip

Moore.
Joha M. Keuible, Esq., was elected as un Honorary Member

of the Society.

The Bev. George H. Readc, and Felix J. Quinn, Esq., C. E.,

were appointed Lo^cal Secretaries for the distriota of Dimdalk and
finniskilleD, leapectaTely.

Mr. James G. Robertson, one of the Auditors appointed :it tlie

Annual General Meeting, then laid before theMembers the Accounts
ofthe Treasurer for the year 1856, aa under :

—

CSARGI.

1856. £ d.

Jan. 1. To Balance from last year'? A rcount (seep, 82, *l^pro), 16 10 J>

Dec 31. „ Ordinary SabscriptioQs, at 6«. each, .... 20G 5 0
„ Special Sabaeriptloiie, at 10«.caeli, 32 0 0
„ received by Don a t i < i i s for general purpocea, 53 5 0
„ „ for old Woodcuts, 1 12 0
„ „ from British Museum for Trans-

actions,** 2 15 0
„ for Advertisements, 0 4 0

by Donations for therepair ofJer-
point Abbey, 116 15 6

£429 7 3

maCHAHGB.
IWn. £. fc <f.

Dec. 31. By Postages ofthe Journal," circulars, and general

correspondence, 34 1 11

„ Cost of Illustrations, 22 10 0
„ Cost ofprinting, binding, and pg^WTOf850copie8

of the "Journal" fnr 1«5,5, 127 7 7

„ One ^fcar's Kent ol Museum, 15 0 0
„ Carnage of Parcels, 164
„ General Printing and Stationery II 8 1

„ Fuel, and Hoomkeeper of Assembly Rooms, . 0 10 0
„ Messenger, 020

Carriedjifrward, . . . .£202 2 11
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1656. £ 8. d.

Broughtfmoatd, 203 8 II
B/ Sundries, viz. :—

-

By AUveriisemeuta* £2 70
n Purchase of VOlnikW of "TnUtO-

tiona," 4 10 0

„ RentofJerpoint Abb^, and SoUiy ofciu:«-

laker, 8 00
n Purduue of AfitlqttitiM^ 1 6 S

„ PttniliMB«f9«opiaof&arl]ia]Mliltti|MrU

ofO'Neiirs<'ABehBtCi«i«e8ofIreliiidt'' 4 10 0
„ Mr. Gill iibmiSDrSaDditor 6 0 0

„ Costof IndningToL UL SOS
M PeUgrCMh, OSO

29 15 11

By payments to the Contractors for the repair of

Jerpoint Abbej, 9300
M Sundries in connexioa witli theJeipomtSpeeMl

Fund, viz. •

—

By printiog, posUgc, and stationery of Circu-

liTS, 10 11 7

I,
Bent ofAbbey, rvA Salary ofcaretaker, paid

out of buecial luxid, 6 0 0

25 11 7
„ Belanoo io Treosnnr^a htmU, 78 16 10

£129 7 3

We have examined tliis Account, and £nd that there is a balance of

£78 16c lOd. in the hands of the Treaaurcr.

Jambs G. RoBumoir, \ * »^;f««

The Acting Treasurer stated that the Special Fund for the repair of

Jerpoint Abbey appeared for the first time in their accounts lor 1850, as

the general funds had been called on in that year to bear a portion of the

expense. The Speeial Fund had been eentributed, and the greater portion

of the money expended, in the yeara 1858 and 1854.

The following: iik sciit^itions were received, and tlianks ordered
to be given Lo tlie donurs

By the Author, M. Boucher de Perthes : **Da Vnd dnoe lea

Mceures et Ics Caracterea. Lea IMasqno;^."

By the Cam brian Institute : their "Journal," part 13.

By the Publish^ ; The Gentleman's Magazine" ior February
and March, 1857.

By Robert Mac Adam, Eoq. : The Ukter Joumal ofArehao-
ologv," No. 17.

By the Society of Antiqiiariea of Sootlaod : their ** Ptooeed*

iDgBt Vol. II. part 1.
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By the ArcIisDological institute of Great Britain and Ireland:

their " Journal," No. 52.

By the rublisher : " The Builder," Nos. 728 to 735, inclusive.

The Rev. Constantine Cosgrave forwarded a sketch of Bally-

mote Castle (made by a lady, Mrs. Mac Dermott* Authoress of
** My Early Dreams'*), and eome particulars concerning the history

of that pile. It was originally the f'eiulal stronghold of the warlike

IM'Donongh?". It *' Wild cotnnicnccd to ho huilt" in 1300, and was
dciuulibhed in 1317, as ap[)eard by the Annals of the Four Masters

for those years. It came into possession of the " Queen's peo])le"

in 1585, but was retaken by the original inheritors in 1598. In
this latter year there was a contest Ibr the purchase of its posses-

sion hctwccn tin- Governor ofConnausjht, Sir Convcrs Clifford, and
Hugh Roe O'Uoniiell, whicli ended in the latter becoming its owner
at a cost of X400, aud three hundred cows.

Mrs. Butler presented twodocuments found amongst the papers

of her husband, the late James Butler, Et>q., Kiluiogar : one was a
commission, signed in autogn^ by King James II., to Valentine
Walsh, as Captain of the company formerly held by the Earl of
Clare, in Lord Tyrone's Regiment, dated I'ith Novemlier, 1689;
the other document was the printed Case oi the Claim of Johu
Butler, Esq., of the Castle of Kilkenny, to the dignities of Earl of
Ormonde, Earl of Ossory, and Viscount Thurles, which had been

presented to Mr. Butler by the Ormonde fimuly at the time of
making the claim.

lleiu-y Monck Mason, Esq., presented, through P. Connellan,

Esq., Cuolmore, a sketch ofJerpoint Abbey taken in the year 1837.

Mrs. Uitehoook presented a volume containing a eoUection of
the ni'wr^paper reports of the StuMety's Proceedings, arranged by her
late liiisl)and, Kichanl Ilitcheock, Esq., and being a contmuatu>nof
the valuable volume presented by her at the last meeting.

Thoniiis O'Gormun, Esq., sent a drawing of a small bronze

dagger, here engraved. The antique had been found in a moss or

bog near Magherafelt, aud, as it appeared to have the original han-

dle still attached, bethought it min;ht be interesting to the Society.

This handle was made of oak, without any attempt at ornament,

except at the top> round which ran a band or fillet, cut out of the
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solid. The handle was extremely Bmall, only 8^ inches In length,

to wh^ the blade joined, or in full 3| inches, of which oneinoh
overlapped the blade on each side. Tlie blade wn« ofantique bronze,

5i inches h)ng, of which about 4^ were available for use; it was
inserted into tlic handle, and both were fastened together by means
of rivets, now lost, and ftlsobsrlhinlayen ofoak, acting as wedges.
Whei'e the handle and blade joined, the former appeared to have
suffered from fire, but the blade itself was in perfect preservation^

and quite sharp.

Mr. Edward Fitzgerald, the efficient Local Secretary of the
Society at Youghal, sent the following :

—

A week or two since, in company ofa few friends, the ruins of the Do-
mioioan Friary or North Abbey here were Tisited. After a brief peram-
bulation we observed a mutilutod lump of light freestone, aboat three feet

in length, lying at the east end uf tlu- ruins: on inspection wc pcrceiTed

several traces of sculpture on it, which proved, after closer exanunution, to

be mail and plate armour. The stone before us was the mutilated remains
of the trunk of n statae-—the mail armour showing on the vadae part of
the abdomen tlic plaie overlapping it, and passing down the upper portion

of the thighs, which remain. From the large proportion which the plate

armour bore to the mail, we were able to prononnoe it to date in the six*

temth century. A few years ago, in making some reaearchesand measure*
mcnts tit tills Al)b(n', with the Kev. Samuel Hayman, we were informed
by the sexton, that in digging a grave he came on a statue, in stone, of a
man in armour with a sword by his side; we begged him, if he ever came
on it again, to let us know, that we might have it taken up. This^ I am
sorry to say, lie has now grossly neglected to do, as, on making inquiry of
him after the late discovery, he said in making the grave they were
in such a hurry with him that he was obliged to break it up with u crow-
bar. On inr^niry after the Other fragments of it| he said there was a
horse loud ot it taken awsy by women for 'freestone,* Le. to break up
for scouring purposes.

beg to throw out a hint here to clergymen of all denominations, of
whom it is most pleasing to aee such a goodly number among the Mem-
bers of this Society, that a great amount of archajological discoveries, and
the preservation of them, dej>end on their will; for one word from them
on the subject to their sextons would eS'ect more than if laymen were
lecturing for ever, as all or moat ofoar eodesiMtical remains and churdi-
yards are under their protection.

" I liave a right to mention here, that the sexton above noticed is not
the sexton of 6t. Mury s Church, John Burke, before noticed in the Trans-
aetions, who is as much interested in archsological research in bis own lin^
as any member of the Society.

Mr. Edwaid Fitzgerald also contributed the following paper, en-
titled, " Jottings in ArcluBology» No. Uf** being in continuation

ofa former paper of his>^-8ee p. 40, stf^a:—
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Few may imagine an old moss-grown hedge the most probable place

to poke an ancient monastery from, but the following *jotting * shows that

old roads and hedges arc not to be eschewed ttem archocolugic^l researches;

for, no matter how small the chink, or indistinct the glimpse, both are

worth foliowiog up; and, indeed, one of our great objects should be, to

rescue from obUTion anything connected with the history of the past; but
especially ofour early religious foundations, and our great and good men
of days gone by. St. Comn of Youghal, and the Slianavine Afnnnstery,

are both illustrations in pomt, as neither have been known to fame or the

compilers of Church history, at least in our times.

**Somc three or four years ago, the writer, in a rural ramble through
the fields, about a mile south of Youghal, poked a few suspicious-looking,

weather-worn, moss-grown stones from an old hedge, and, on examination^

found they were light-coloured freestone, some rabbited, others moulded,
•nd others splayed and curved ; two were pieces of beaded door-jambs, and
the others, portions of nioul Jed window-jambs and arches. On getting all

the relics together, he was able, from certain peculiarities of cutting

which they snowed, to pronounce an opinion, that they were fragments
of a building of the middle Hiberno-Norman period, somewhere about
1()()0; but then the question arose, what brought them there, or what did

they belong to. Here was a bait for our Youghal annalist, the Rev.
Samuel Hayman, who, of course, was now brought on the trail, and when
both heads were put together, we found an ancient road leading to the

locality, ciiUni from time immemorial the Killcornn-mad, and the field

or glen in wiiich the fragments were found, called the Shanavine, in Irish,

peari-iiifn, i. e., the *old little field,' or plain. An old, gray-grown haw-
thorn, ftcm under which a crystal streamlet trickled* called our attention
to an ancient well, now choked up with field stones; this we found, on
examination, stood near the south-east corner of the ancient monastery, and
for many years has not been used for * rounds,' but was formerly ;

and,

when in its full tide of popularity, was so sanctified, that if desecrated by
filth of any kind, * it immediately dry'd up, and sorra a drop ever entered

it until the old woman who took care of it brought some blessed water
and threw it in, when the beautilul water sprung up as good as ever.'

We now bad recourse to the 'oldest inhabitant,* a silver^headed patriardi

of about 90, who formerly lived in the locality, and who well rcTnenibored

seeing the rviins some seven or eight feet in heiglit, and about thirty feet

in length; his legend of it was, that it was built by Frenchmen, and that

it was the oldest church in Ireland. A curious coincidence n, that when
the field was broki ii up, two French coins, liards "t" France, wcre found
in it. An )tlii*r venerable patriarch pnint^'d us out the site where he

saw the ruins a long time ago; aud auotiier runienibered seeing the opes

of the windows, and a cross wall which divided the building into two
loiigtlis— no doul)t into nave and chancel; he also remembered seeing

the foundations of other buildings on the north side, most probably of the
domestic offices of the monastery ; he also narrated—* that about sixty

years ago a farmer named Garret Cody knocked down the ruins and buift

a barn with tlie materials, but he never had a day's luck after, for ho
swelled up like a big bull, and diel a miserable death.' In I'^Mh Mr.
Seward, the owner of the ground, had it broken up, when the fouudaiions
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of the mODMierj were uncovered and cleared swfty; ihe plough also ex*
humed numerous relics of mortality, and we were told several molKllllMlltel

Stones were discovered, but we could not get any trace of them.

**A11 our ' shanachics' were unanimous in ascribing the foundation to

the Augitetinttns, of course, handed down by tradition to them, whidi we
found borne out by Friar Lubin. as he gives, in his valuable History of

that body, a map of Ireland specitying tlie localities where houpes of the

order existed, in Munster, we have at the mouth of the Bluckwater
'Toftlenata' marked, along with the monasteries of Ardmore* Lismorei
and Dungarvan, but there are no particulars given, and as all the other

religious foundations at Youglial are already identified, v.c can see no
reason why this should not for the future be set down a3 the identical one
noted by Lnbin.

**Wc now turned our attention to St. Coran, to whom we had little

doubt, from the name of the road leading to it beincr called Kill-coran, this

foundation was dedicated, and found him set down in the Irish calendars,

at the 9ih Febmaiy, jKiwrowi, Koran, Curvimut or, the bowed. He was
called 'the wise* son of Nestman, and was of Deisi in Munster. In the

Festilogium of /Engus the Culdee he is called ' Mens parvulus curvinus,'

that is, my iiiiie humpy. The Annals of Ulster record, under the date of

A.D. 1121, ihe death of Donald, son of Ardgar, son of Lochlin, King of
Ireland, and says that it took place ' in quarto Id, Februarii, et in festo

Mochuarochi,' i. e. on the fourth of the Idt"? of February (February 9),

and on the Ft^ast of Mochuaroc, showing plainly that his feast was ob-

BOred at this date as of ooneiderable importanee. In Harris* edition

of Ware, vol. i. p. 549* among the early bishops of Llamore, we read;— ' St.

Cronan, the son of Nethsemon, a learn'^d man, and called Cronan the w*ise,

was descended of a noble stock, and died on the 9th of February, 717*
He wasof the same lamilywith Ailbe, Bishop ofEmly.' And Dr. O'Dono-
van, writing on the same subject, says:—'lhave never seen a Life of St.

Cuaran of Deisi Mumhan, Colg«n has put together all he ould find about
him under the wrong name of Cronan, at the 10th of February, but this

is probably a misprint, for, in the calendars which Golgan need, he is

called Mochuaroc, alias Cuaran the wise, ofDeisi Mumhan. He was con-

temporary with St. Carthach of Lismore; but very little is known about
him, as no regular life of him has yet been discovered.'

We, therefore, Inr claim tom honour of reriTing the memocy ofa
sunt and monastery of Toughal, which its inhabitants knew litde about
for oenturies past.

** Another religious house to which we would call attention is the

ruins of the Preceptory of Knights Templars at Rhincrew, about a mile
and a quarter ner^ of Youghal.

** Rhincrew is in Irish Rem-cruagh, i. e. the ' firm promontory.* The
ruins of the Rhincrew Preceptory are extensive, and occupy the highest

pcnntof a bold wooded bill, overlooking the river Blai&watcr, as it pours
mto the harbour of Youghal ; and commands a most ext^iye and beau-
tiful prospect of the town and surrounding country, and speaks much for

the skill and taste of those noble knights who occupied this ury height

some 600 years sgo.

**NnmeFoas fieqw of moBs-grown stimas mark out the ate into va.
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irregular quadrangle. Our woodcut gives a good idea of the buildings

still to be seen. In this view the chapel is on the left, portions of the four

*rho Pracaptory of Km^l^ts Tamplar*. Rhincrew.

walls being still standing; it measures, inside, 52 feet by 27 feet in breadth

;

the walls 3^ feet thick ; the opes of the east, and two of the west windows,
arc shown in the sketch. The stoue-arched, cellar-like building to the

right is the old dining-hall, or refectory, which stands north and south:

this is almost in a perfect state, and gives a good idea of the rough but
manly habits of our early forefathers, with its original clay floor, unplas-

tered stone ceiling and walls, and lighted by small, deeply splayed spike-

holes; its size inside is 41 feet by 17 feet 9 inches. The side walls are 2
feet in height by 5^ feet thick, from which springs the stone-arched Go-
thic ceiling, the highest point of arch measuring 10 feet from the floor.

The kitchen and cellars are at the north end of the dining-hall, as usual

in all well-planned establishments of the kind ; and the dormitories occu-

pied the whole extent over the kitchen, cellars, and refectory. Some re-

mains of the cloisters and other buildings, on the west side, can also be

traced out.
** The stones used throughout the works are very small, and show no

traces in any part of carvings, mouldings, nor even of plastering.
*' The foundation of this Preceptory is universally ascribed, by tradi-

tion, to the Knights of St John; yet, from the architectural remains,

dating towards the end of the twelfth century, we are led to give the

Knights Templars the credit of its origin. Siill. as the Knights of St. John
succeeded to the Templars' possessions, after their suppression in 1304,

there is little doubt but the tradition is correct so far as the occupancy of

the Preceptory down to a much later period by them. The foregoing

conclusions are much strengthened by the fact of a church and a ruined

captle, situated a mile north of the Preceptory, in the parish of Rhincrew,
still retaining the name of TempU Michael, evidently an outpost of the

order. We ftnd also Ware recording that, in 118fi, Raymond le Gros
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about this year closed his eventful life, probably in the Templiurs* house
at Khincrew, and is said to have be(?n interred in tbo abbey of Molana
(about a miiu aud a hail uurtb). But we have a more accurate record of
Baymond firom the pedigree of the Windsor ftini]y^ll86» 'Bavnond,
surnamed Le Gros, bu: in the Abbey of Mo]ftii» neve Unto TougiulL*—
Carew MSS., British Museum.

** TraditioQ has also handed down, that in former days statues of cross-

legged knights, dothed in armour, lay in the diapd, nntii destroyed by
the Cromwelliau soldiers, and that there were several outworks and sally-

ports excavated in the hill; but there are no appearances of them now.

**The writer is strongly impressed with the idea that Kaymoad was
the fininder of the Preceptory at Bhinerew, ss we have the Qersldines

identified with > very religions foundation at Youghal from this date down
to the sixteenth century—the date of this building exactly corresponding

with their oGCupancy of the district. We have Strongbow founding a
Preceptory in the Pluenuc Park, DaUin, in 1178, and a son ofHugh do
lAoyfoundingone also atKilsaran,in theoonnty ofLouth, in theyear 1199

;

and what more probable, that, now the fire of war and conquest being on
the wane in Strongbow^s most famous commander, Raymond, a Preceptory
would be the first step towards the more matured and aseetb life of the
mona.stery in after years; and we, therefore, find the suoceedingGreraldinea
establishing a light-tower, and endowing the Nunnery of St. Anne^s about

the close of the twelfth century, at least so saith tradition. Besides, we
find these remains are identified in records with the Franoiscan Friary,

which was founded hy Maurice Fitzgerald in 1224. In 1268 we have
Thomns Fitzmaurice Fitzgerald founding the Dominican Friary here; and
in 14G4 Thomas, the eighUi Earl of Pesmond, founded the College of
Toughal, and in 1468 he i«<^ified the cfanreh of St Mary's, and rwnilt
the cnancel, four years after its being made a collegiate ehuroh. But the
chief oVijf'rt which we wish to call attention to, is the very interesting

dwelling, usually, bat erroneously, denominated *Sib Walter Kalsigu's

Hooai* (see *Transaodons,' January, 1856, p. 26), this bnildiog being a
portion of, and coeval with the College, aetnally the WAiDSii't Houa,
and even still stirrounded by the Collie gardens. It seems strange why
it should be alienated in name from its original use, and identifieid now
as Sir Wslter BaleigPa honse, merely from the snf^wsition that he re-

sided ill it for a y^ nr or so. Indeed, it would appear to us just as reason*

able to rob tlio r. ibleGeraldine of the credit of the College itself, as of this,

the only portion of it, which has reached our times nearly in its origi-

nal state.
** The last fbnndation on our list is St John^s Pricry, the remains

ofwhich, still to be seen, date from the middle of the fonrtennth century;

it was founded wh^ the Geroldines were the soleproprietors of the town,

and, as supposed, for the purpose of receiving the Knights ofSt. John from
Uiincrew, after the dissolution of that Preoeptory« A list of Preoeptories

of the Knights of St. John, which we have seen, may be interesting, as

follows:—Kilsaran,county ofLouth; Kilbarry,county ofWaterford; Crook,

same county ; Ballinamoney, county of Cork ; Clonaul, Tipiierary ; Teagh,

county ofSligo; Killergy, county of Carlow; Kilclogan, county of Wexford;

BaUybeuka and St. Bndget, also in Wexford; Kilbegand KUheel, Kiidare;
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Little KilnminhaTn, near Nobber, in the oouQtjr of Meath ; Kilmaiuhum
Wood, also in Meath; Ardes, in the county of Down; Any, county of

Limerick; and Kilnallakin, county of Gulway.

"These ancient relics are v,-orth calling the attention of the Society to,

as, no doubt, many of them were founded by the Templar Knights, whoM
early history in Ireland would well repay research.

" IntheNoTemberNumber ofthe * Thuisactions,' p. 1 96,mpra^ a remark-
ablecircumstancc in the history of thesceneof our last 'Jottings' is set forth

byMr.Windele— tlie siejje of thRRoundTowerofArdmore. AUhoughnotin
the least wishing to cross the paths or opinions ofany ofour eminent arclueo*

logiats, much lessthon ofmyesteemed friend, Mr. Wiodele, yet,when aMem«
ber differs in ((pinion from another, and, as he considers, on good ground?,

it njifK-ars tf) me a duty incumbent on Is-m to give his reasons for so doing,

uxid if thu»e reasons be properly coutruverteU afterwards, the greaL object

¥re are all aiming at^to get at ike tmkh—will be effected.
** In Mr. Windele's account ofthc siege ofthe Round Tower at Ardmore,

the following passage occurs:— * Ardmore also enjoys the distinction of

having been the tirst tower whose examination disclosed the very import-

ttot fact, at first strenuoiuly questioned, but now anffidently eatabliahed

by researches, with similar results, in other buildings, that these structures

had been raised for a sepulchral purpose, apart from other uses.* That

this passage is not borne out satisfactorily by the excavutiuus and dis-

coveries made in our Round Towers, the writer b strongly impressed; as

in no instance where the towers were excavated and examined, was there

a perfect human skeleton discovered. In the remains found in the Ard-

more Tower we have a skeleton without head or feet, and the position in

which the head should have dsen, occupied by one of Uie foundation stones $

dso, in the same tower, a second akdefon^ minus the whole trunk, at least

BO sftith the published accounts of the matter given by Dr. Petrie, p. 80 of

his work on the ' Origin and Use of the Hound Towers of Ireland.'

The fact of the foundation stones occupying the position where the head
originally rested, I ha^ebeen informed of by Edward Odell, Esq., who pro-

jected, and had the excavations made in iha Tower of Ardmore, for the

purpose of examination.
**In the other towers exeaTated by the South Monster Antiquarian 80-

ciety, no better results followed,butrather the contria7,as the examination

ofsome ofthem showed there were no human remains in them, though ex-

cavated to the rock I these were the Towers ofCashel and Kmneh. And
now we havebefore us the more recent researches in theBound Towers of
UIsi r, published in the ' Ulster Journal of Archeology,' 1655 and 1856,

and wliat arc the results? Similar almost in every re«pect to those in

Munster ; but then we have a discovery in Armoy Tower, county ofAntrim,
ofa few human bones and a skull at one aide, and, a couple of feet lower
down at the other side, a skull with a portion of the cervical vertebra; at*

tHchc'fl To it. Tliere was n kind of u roughly f^it niche in the wall where
this skull was discovered, and the vertebrae of the neck turned towards the

niche, yet bothskuU andertebnswerewithin theinner circumferenceofthe
tower, neither being in the niche. The writer in the * Ulster Journal* has
taken considerable trouble, aud has given several quotations from ancient

authorities, to show that kings' and heroes' heads were often cut qSl, and
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buried septrately from the body, in order to expleln tbe position of the
disQoyerad cranium; but if tbe delvers of Ulster would extend their re-

searches to the exterior of the tower, and excavate in a direct line from the

diacoverj within, 1 have no doubt another discovexT would be made—no
less than ihe extremitiea ofthe aaine ikdeton extwdinff beyond the walla.

'^The oondnqion we must come to from the evidence before us is,

that if the towers were erected for sepulchral purposes, over drui l-^, he-

roes, saints, or kings, it is contrary to common sense to think, that the

remains of <M before interment should be so mutilated as now discovered,

and that those towers where no human remains were found should have
been erected as cenotaphs,—if we are to credit the sepulchral theory

advocated by Mr. Windele. Further on in Mr. Windele's paper, refer-

ring to the name by which the tower is called, he says:—*Its vcrpacular

name of Guilcach, or CvSoaek Dhiaglain, is equally incxprflssiva It is

true that Dr. Petrie says this term is obviously a local corrnptirm of

Cloiiftheach ; but this is very far from being so certain. Guilcach, or Gui/cc,

is u very distinct native term, signifying a reed, and may be applied tigu-

ratirely to these ull, slender, and taper odamns.' In referring to Dr.
Petrie'.s work I find he was certainly ::i (>rror on this point, as he asserts

at p. 113:— ' It is unquestionable that the towers are still known \>y no
other names than cloictheach &nd clogas—words signifying bell -house, or

belfry—^in every part of Ireland in which the Irish langoage still remuns.*
Some lime ago Mr. Wii^dele wrote to me, expressing a wi>h that I should
make inquiry into this particular suhject, and, after considerable r»'M.'arch

among the peasantry and Irish-spcuking portion of the people at .Vrdmore,

and the surrounding district, I found that the name by which the Round
Tower there was invariably designated was, as pronounced, Kil-cau-h, and
never in any instance Cfoict/ieac/i ; this T found was also the case at Cloyne,

county of Cork, where auuther flue Round Tower isbtill sitaudiug. in speak-

ing to an ordinary Irish scholar, when making the above inquiries, as to
the proper reading of the word, his opinion was, th&t Kil-ceach meant * the
high church,' or 'church of the great saint,' i. e. of Dcclan, in contradistinc-

tion to Kiil-een, 'a little chureh,' or 'oratory.' Since tijen, I have been in

oorreepondenoe with Mr. W. Williams, of Dungarvan (no mean Irish scho-
lar); he objects to this reading, and says, the word is ' Cw'fe-heach,* and
that ' heacW is ccac, ' a house-,' but cnUe remains, nnd we cannot identify

tiiat with ceill, or ceull, 'a church.' Now, with all due deference to tbe

opinions of the Messrs. Windde and Williams, I beg to say, the first word
or syllable, as pronounced by the peasantry, is invariably the same as in

Kil-kenny, Kil-cloghan, Kil-cananagh, &c., which word is allowed by all

Irishmen to mean simply * church;' and I am really at a loss to imagine
why a word so simple and plain to all should be mystified into any oUier.

This being allowed, the other words speak for themselves, and we nave the
very simple and interesting reading of Kilccnch Deglane, i. e. * t!ie church-

house of St. Declan,' Ktl-ctach Coleman^ i. e. the ' cburcb>house of St. Cole-

man,* as still uud by the people of this district, and of Cloyne.**

The llev. John O'Hanion sent the foUowiug continuation of his

nsearches amongst the materials fot Lull county history laid uu in

the Irieh Ordnance Survey Oflke. The present paper reUtea to
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the ooan^ ofEfldare. The oonoluduig lemarka wm well worthy
of attention:

—

The MS. matauh for the coun^ of Kildare, in the Irbh Ordnmoe
Survey OfHce, are as follows, according to the Index:—T. Names from
l">o%vn Survey, and Book of Survey and Distribution (see Leinster, vol. L).

II. Extracta, two volumes, aad iioughlndex of Places toditto. ill. Lettersi

twoToltimes. TV. N«me>book8, eighty-twa V. Baronyend PttruhN«iiiea»

one volume. VI. Memorandums, one volume. VIi. County Index to

Names on Maps, one volume. VIII. Repertorium Viride, in Common-
Slace Book ^ 3.* I. The folio X^einster volume of the Down Survey, being

rst in order, oonteins matter referring to the county ofKtldere, yrilk wa
Index to its Barony and Parish Names prefixed, all comprised within

pp. 149 to 221). So far as the county of Kildare is concerned, tlies*' pagea

contain only a dry list ot names ot places, looselj written, and only on
eltemate pages. IL The Extracts are contained in two Tolmns8.^Vol. i
contains 520, for the most part, closely written ps§e6» numbered ; but
amontTst those pages must be included a few that are partially or wholly
blank. The extracts in this volume are from the 'Repertorium Viride,'

referring to the names of the chnrches within the deanery of Tristledtt^

mot (Castledermot), with descriptive particulars, and likewise the names
and descriptions of the churclies nf tho deanery De Saitu Salmonis (Leix-

lip), from the ' Royal Visitation Book,' referring to the deaneries of Sal-

ine Salmonis (Leixlip); Omnrthie, Naas, Kildare, Clane, andKilkye, from
Tirecban, * Book of Armagh,' * Maoin CholnimchiUe;' from the ' Monas-
ticnn Hibernicum;' from the * Inquisitions from an Irish Ecclesiastical

vellum MS. of the Royal Irish Academy, containing an account of SL
Evin and his Bell (prose and erse, in the Irish character, transcribed by
Bugwe Curry) ; from interesting pages of one of the O'Gorman MS3.,
on the ancient divisions of Kildare (transcribed by Eugene Curry,

in the liuinan and Irish character); from Dr. Petrie's MS., compared with
the original, and transcribed by Eugene Gurry ; the * Will of Cormae
Mac Cullioan,' a metrical piece in the Irish character; from Colgan*8
' Trias Thauniaturga,' the * Vita prima S. Brigidre from ' Book of Lecan*

(various extracts transcribed, in the Irish character, by Eugene Curry);
from a Latin list of tombs of the great men of Ireland, heMed * Tumu-
lides,'—a translation of an Irish ' Poem on the Tombs,' transcribed by
O'CIery, in the O'Riel'.y MSS. of tlic Royal Irish Academy (the present

extract transcribed, in the Irish uiiaracter, by Eugene Curry); from
MacFirbifl; from the *LeabarGabala' (BookofConquests); from O'Dugan;
from O'Huidhreen; from Keating; from * Book of Ballymote' (derivation

of Naas); from 'Poem on Mac Gorman' (llodgcs and Smith's MSS.);
from O' Gorman MSS^ Library of Royal Irish Academy; the 'Pedigree of
Mac Gorman/ *WiU of Cathar More,' and English translation; from
' Irish Calendar;'—all the foregoing transcribed by Eugene Curry, end
for the n)n«t part in the Irish character. Extracts from the 'Journal of

the Rebellion of 1641,' and from the 'Annals of the Four Masters;' from
Dr. Petrie's * Essay on the Round Towers ;' from the ' Acta Sanctorum'
of Colgan and of the Bollandists; from Lanigan's * Ecclesiastical History

of Ireland;' from ^Ogygia'and Usher's *Primordta.* Vol. ii. contains



432 (a few biank pages excepted) closely written pages of extracts from

the *ABBib of the Four Masters;' from the 'Irish Calendar;' from
*<^gia;' from ' Gougli's Camden;' from Colgan's 'Trias Tbauma-
tOTga;' from Lanigan's ' Ecclesiastical History of Ireland;' from Harris's

•Were;' from * Topographia Uibernlffi;' from Hoare's ' Tour in Ireland;'

from Smtd'f 'Top, Hibn. ;* from a letter tad haiid>eketoh ofP. O'Keeffia,

addressed to J. 0' Donovan, Esq.; a plan on tracing-paper of county of

Kildare, copied from Mercator's Map; from a MS. of the Royal Jrhh

Academy; from 'Keating' (in Irish character); tiom 'Leland;' from
*0r. HSS. Topography of Ca Wicklow' (forfeitures in 1688); from
^Beliques of Irish Poetry;* from Archdall's 'Lodge;* from Raw8on*8
Survey of Kildare;* from 'Or. MSS. Letters Patent of Elizabeth ;' from
Colgan's Acta Sanctorum irom Mac Geoghegan's ' Annala of Cionmao-
nois;' from I'Abhl Mao Geoghegan's * Histoire de I'lrlend Ancienne et
Moderne;* a trace of the Raths on the Curragh of Kildare, from Glough'a

*Camden*s Britannia,* by ^Y. Mooney, Civil Assistant; from O'Rielly

MSSh Royal Irish Academy ; from aa old ' Descriptive Account of the

County of Kildare/ by Thomas Moak, for Sir William Petty; inscrip-

tions in pencil-mark (4 pages) ; from * Garrett Byrne's MSS.' on the
O'Kellys; from Archdall's * Lodge;' from Hardiman's 'Iriph Ministrelsy;

from Mason's ' Parochial Survey of Ireland;' and from Moure's * History

olF Ireland.* Both volumes of Extracts ar« in quarto sbqie; and there is

a Bough Index of Places to ditto in 202 thick, but loo^y written folio

pages. In the latter Index reference is made to the pages of the extracts;

the names in the county of Kildare occurring in alphabetical order. The
leaves of this Index are yet unbound. IIL The Letters are eomprised in
two volumes, 4to; and each volume is preceded by an Index to the Con*
tents, in Mr. O'Lalor's usual beautiful and accurate style. Vol. i. con-

tains 247 closely written p^es, and thirty-seven Letters. The first and last

letterswere written by T. 0*Conor. The first letter is dated Maynooth, Oc-
tober 18, 1837, and the last, Athy, Nov. 24, 1837. Mr. O'Conor wrote six

letters from Maynooth, three from Enfield, two from Clane, four from
Naas, four from Athy, and one letter from £denderry. Mr. O'Keefe's

first letter is undated, but was apparently written at Edenderry or En-
field; and his last is dated Naas, November 11, 1837. He wrote one
letter from Edenderry (perhaps EnfielfJ), one from Enfield in addition;

two letters from Clane, and three from Naas. Dr. O'Donovan's first let-

ter is dated Dublin* November 12, 1837; and his last is dated Athy,
November 24, 1837* He wrote one letter from Dublin, one from Naas,

one from Newpass, and seven letters from Athy. Tliere are several loose

leaves of an Index to the separate letters in W. Mooney's handwriting, at

the end of thb volume. Vol. ii. oontuns 885 dosely written pages, and
twenty-seven letters. The first letter of Dr. O'Donovan's is dated Athy,
November 2G, 1837, and the last, Tullamore, January G, 183?. He
wrote two letters from Athy, fourteen from Kildare, four from I'ortar-

lington, and one letter from Tullamovft The latter letter contains a long
and most valuable dissertation on the ancient territories of the oounty of
Kildare, with an accurate ancient map of these territories, elegantly exe-

cuted with pen and ink, and signed, J. O'Donovan, January 7, 1S38.

The letters from KUdure contain three hand-sketches in ink, of the euvi-
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Tons, Md a ground pkn of tbe antiquities of the town of Kildare, with a

ground plan of Dun Aillinne. The first letter of Mr. O'Conor is dated

Ailiy, November 27, 1837; and the last, Bleasington, January 20,

1839. He wrote three letters, respectively dated, Athj, Portarliiigton,

and Blessiogton, with three from Eildare. At the end of this volume, on
tracing-paper, is a map of the county of Kildare, copied, I believe, from

the Down Survey; and a second map of the county, reduced and drawn
by F. K. Cradock, iu April, 1838. IV. There are eighty-two Name-
bookst whidk, as usual, contain desoriptions of the sereral parities and
townlands of the county, in tabulated order. These small block books are

bound in vellum, and are sometimes called 'field-books,' because carried

about by members of the Ordnance Survey staff, for the purpose of ascer-

taining, on the spot, ocwreot statistieal and deseriptive information. They
are of great utility for the compilation of local memoirs of the several pa-

rishes in til county of Kildare. V. The Barony and Parish Names is a quarto

volume ol 140 leaves, numbered only on alternate pages. Several of the

pages are blank. This Tolume gives the Tarioos spdlings of the pariili

names in the county of Kildare, with the authorities fnr such spdluigs.

On the top of each written page Dr. O'Donovan gives tlie true name of

each parish, io the Irish character, with a rendering in English; and in

many instanoes valuable historical notes and oomments are ibund ap-

pended by li same learned writer. This also voald prove a valuable

hand-hook i'ov the future comi)iU'r of the parish memoirs of the county of

Kildare. VI. The quarto volume entitled 'Memorandums' comprises

132 variously written pages, containing antiquarian and other notes fnm
different persons, and at various dates, with maps on tfacing-paper, pen-

cil, and ink sketches, &c. Prefixed to this volume is an alphabetical In-

dex to Memorandums, in one page of double columns, and an Index to

Extracts, in two pages, double oolumns. VII. The County Kildare Index
to Maps is a folio volume of 1 17 pages, as I find by reckoning them, for

they are not. numbered. The names of the baronies, parishes, and town-
lands run in three parallel lines, on separate slips of paper, which are

pasted in alphabeticu order, according to the names of the several townp
lands of the county. Thus, the townlands are named first, then the baro^

nies in which tliey are situated, and lastly, their respective parishes. This
arrangement enables the clerks and engravers of the Ordnance Survej
Office to refer to the Index, and especially to the Townland Maps of the

county, when wishing to ascertain the particular locality. VIII. The
Common-place Book, marked on the back ' Y. 24, 8.,' is a quarto vf>lnme,

containing tifty-nine closely written pages; most of the pages in this book
are blank. The whole of thiB MS. contains nothing more tha&« ttaaseript

from tli lu pertorium Viridc Joannia Septimi Archiepiscopi Dublin.
Agnoraiue Alanus.' It refers to tlie different churches of the counties of

Kildare, Dublin, and \V icklow. There are no sketches by professional

artists; nor are there special Memoir papers for the county of Kildare.

The letters of the antiquaries for this county ji:c of great value, and it

must be observed, that little renmins to be atlded to what they have already

written. The same observations apply to nearly all the other counties of

Irelandt excepting those of Ulster, which were for the most part under-
taken at the earliest date» and beifoK the staff of the Ordnance Survey
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( )tli e had bocn thoroughly organized. The defect, however, is in a great

measure supplied hj valuable Memoir Papers tor the northern counti^
It is much to be regretted that the Government should allow all these

alual)le materials to remain in ^fS., as, after the expense of compUftlAcm

and collection has been already defrayed, it would only require the super-

intendence and direction ofa few literary and scientific men and antiquaries

to put them in a shape for publication, on the plan of the specimen volume,

the *Ordnance Surrey Memoir of Londonderry.* The cost of letter-

press nnd engravings, necessary to complete the published MLMuoirs of

the ditferent Parishes of Ireland, should not deter the Government of a
great and civilized country, such as that of the British Empire. In France,

ludy, and Germany, and ewea in the United States, objects of like ne^
tional and scientifl importance in a literary point of view would not have

remained so long in a neglected state for want of the means requisite to

give them publicity. It is a false econoaiy, very discreditable to the rulers

of this empire, that a gremter impetns is not given towards the suitable

completion of a magnificent national desi^-n. -which would tend to develop

the ngricuitnral and mineral resources ol' our country, and make us known
to ourselves and to the people of the whole civilized world. There is

hardly a doubt but that the published Tolnmes of the Ordnance Sur-
vey of the several parishes of Ireland would command an extensive sale,

not only at homt*, bi:t nhroad, if sold separately or cullcctively, to suit

public iustitutions and tiie popular demaud. The great circulation which
the only published volume of the Ordnance Survey has already attained

Would go far to establish the correctness of the fore-going opinion; and
before many years are passed it will be highly priced on the catalogues

of booksellers, for even purchasers will not be able to obtain it from the

agents ofthe Irish Ordnance Survey. I have been informed by one of the

most intelligent of these gentlemen, an extensive publisher and bookseller

in Dublin, that, in his opinion, were the Government to proceed with the

publication of the memoirs of the several parishes of Ireland, on the plan

originally designed, there could be no doubt that in due course of time
the outlay required for their publication would be more than returned,

judging from his own experience of the demand for the Ordnance Survey
Memoir of Londonderry, and for the various Index and Town lands Maps
of Ireland, even in their present imperfect state. And as Ireland is now
become an integral part of the British Empire, the consideration of this

question concerns not only the people of Ireland, but even those of England
and Scotland. It might even be said, that any undertaking which tends

to enlarge the scope of reliable information on any subjectwould be hailed

with delight and encouragement V>y all the lewned men of Europe, and <tf

the other quarters of the globe. I would even vpnture to assert, that were
the Irish Ordnance Survey completed, on the plan originally designed by
Lieut'CoL Laroom, the various civilised countries of Uie world would m
induced to emulate the example of the Government in diis respect, and
the result would be an imiversal diffusion of useful knowledge amongst all

enlightened people aud nations, on subjects of the highest interest and
importence. Eiistory, antiquities, topography, statistics, science^ oom-
meroe, agricultural, mechanical and mining interests, socbd and political

economy, would receive iUustration and investigation to an almoet incve-
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dible extent; and this desirable result would follow without at all en-

croaching on the domain o( purely speculatiye, metaphjucal, theological,

or atMteact inqniries.*'

The following papers were then gubLoitted to the Meeting.

"OF THE TAKEING AWAIE OF A GENTLEWOMAN. THE
YOUNGEST DAUGHTER OF SIR NICHOLAS RAGFNALL,
LATE MARSHALL OF HER MAJESTIE'S ARMIE, BY THE
ERLE OF TH^OWEN;" AS REVEALED BY THE DOCU-
MENTS PKEbEEVED IN HEE MAJESTY'S STATE PAPEE
OFflCE.

BT OANIBL MAC CARTHTy BSQ.

At a recent Meeting of the Society there was reed a paper com*
prising all such documents as exist in the State Paper Omee relative

to tliG signal defeat ?ii-tained by the English forces under Sir HeniT
Bagual at the Blackwater. It was then mentioned that "O'Neill
had mairied the Marshal's sister, and that out oi' that luarriage had
arisen a deadly hatred between them." It cannot fail to have oo-

enired to the reader of those docnmente, that there must have been
something remarkable and unusual in lliat marriage to account for

such feelings. The render may have known that between SirNicholas

Baikal, tiie father ot Sir Henry, and O'Neill there had existed at

least neighbourly and pcacciui intercourse, and some curiosity may
have he&k excited to learn what thsn conld have been in this mar-
riage to cause so unforgiving a resentment in the mind ofthe lady^e

brother. The feud between these two men led to an issue so t»»
gical, and placed the Government of Ireland in a position so cri-

tical, that it acquires far more than a mere personal interest, and is

rendered a subject worthy of historical inquiry. Kelatiye to this

episode to the story ofthe great combat with winch it is connected,

there fortunately exist all the documents necessary for its du<a»

dation^-^letters written at the time by the parties immediately con*
cemed in it, and by the atithorities of Ireland, ^vho tliought it their

duty to report all the details of it to the English Government.
These papers arc now presented to the reader as an Appeudix not

inappropriate to the documents already printed concenung the
* Jomey of the Blackwater." We are fanuliar with Tyrone as the
" wicked rebell," the " arch traitor," and under many similar names

;

there will be novelty, at least, in becoming acquainted with him as

the ardent lover, and the hero of au elopement.
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" 21 Aug" 1591. L. Dep. amd CooiitAXLE to the LU of the P. C.

" It maie pleaae yo' good LLs amongest other occurrcnts in this king-
dome wee have thought good to send unto yo"^ LLs a true report of a late

accident yt'h hathe happened in these parts. Of the takeiog awaie of a gen-
tletvotnany the youngest daughUr of Nich^as BagenaS LaU nfAtM ofher
Ma": armie, and sister to the nowe m'shall, of the age of twentie ycres or

thereabouts by the Erie of Tirowen, the manner whereof was tliis w'h fol-

loweth. Since the deathe ofthe Erks late wife tth ivas ODondls daughter

he hathe home a wondreJuU affection to the gentlewoman tehome A« nowe
enioyeth, and mode earnestUe hathe solUcited by his self and liis freends S'

Henry Bfitrenall to yeldhis consent to a mariacr'' bctwccnc them, v^^h from
time to timCf being earnestly iutreatcd and deit w-huli by uil ^suasions

iihftt mighte be uaed dbe genl'^ denied to gratrnt, carrieing uvraiet in dutie
a doubtfull opinic n howe her Ma"* and yo"" LLs wolde conceave of the

matchinge of ins sister to so great an e-tntc of the Irishrie, for w'h snd

other respects* as the inciviiitie of tiierU cowUrey not agreeing w'h hu
eieten ediua&nt emd^iHeertaiUie ofa Jeieiet to be eMottedfor her mauOe-
nance after the Erles deathe, the marshall diflferred to consent to that

mariagc, nnlcs bothe her Ma^ and yc LLs were first made acquainted

wh the matter, and had expreSalie signiiied yo'good likmge thereof. And
w% like wise coandenSttii ibceseing the tttempts ihei might be mde, if

his sister shold continue w*h him self at the Newrie so nere to the Erlee

countrey, he removed her of purpose into the paale to avoid all inconve-

niences, to remaine w^b her sister the Ladie Barnewell w*hin seaveu miles

<^ Dublin. The Erie in the ueane season being much discontented wb
the marshalls answers, and vehem^lie affecting the gentlewoman in love,

spared not to practise all manner of devises to winn her favo' and consent

to the matche, w'h by the mediacon of some of bis frendcs whome he
trusted best, andbT his oiwne interoessioD getting opportnnitieand aoeesse

to speak ir*h her himself he obtaioed, in suche manner, that firste thcj
privatelie plighted their tr')iithes on eche side in Julii ln'?t, the gentlewo-

man then receaved from therie a token ofgood worthe, and aboute 20 dates

after, the Brie taking ocoaSttn to goe to dinner to 8^ Patriek Banewells
howse, accompanied onliew% a fewe English gent: where he was well en-

tertained, soon after diner, without puspition of anie suche part, conveied

the gentlewoman w^h her owne free consent (the matter on bothe sides

being formflie agreed npon betwcone iheu) to a frends howse of his name
W'hin a mile of Dublin, where p^esentlie he maried her according

her Mat* Lawes, and verie honJablie solemnized the mariage for fower
or five daies: So sone as the Marshall had intelligence hereof he made his

repaire p^sentlie to me the deputie, being wondorftilly disquietedw% greif

A passion of minde at this sodaine accident, whereof hod ensued bothe
great broiles and bloodshedd if by ancUvitie wee had not lestzained bothe
parties.

** Thus have wee made bolde to acquaint y good LLs w*h the wise and
datifbll behaTio'of the marshall in this cause, and w% the vehem* affec66n

of Love in the Erie, w'h made him impatient to abide delaie, and carried

him hedlong unto this attempt, who is nowe depted towards his countrey

w*h his young Ladle, whomc he useth Terie kindly, and hathe faithfully

2 T
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pmiaed tolMcve sn hioSthU regard ef to tlie eonteittiii* oflier ireiides &
aUiea hereafter. And ao w4i the remembranee of o' humble dutiea w«
COmend yo'' T.Ls c prairrs to the ptf^ccon of the AfanightW*

**From KUmaintiham the 21 of August 1591>
** To* LI^ moete homblie

^ W. iTtlKWtUlAM.
"A" Dublin Cane

Tho* Mn>EN8ii.**

^ 13 Attj^ 1691* H. Baomll to mjr L. Tkiamu.

**H7 tearre good La I mvate entie pdoo of yoP Lo yfmy paente dla«

eontentment wall oarya me further (in the dedarafitnm a late accidente

hnpened here to my nnspcalteablc greefc) then r(*««on ortparmps of mcjdostig

doe require. My oulde father havinge left but one onlye daughter to myne
and otiher herearaAiU frendea diapoainge, my Lo. of Tyrone beoama aeutov
unto her, and after aoBM ooufennoe had w^h my aaHWaad odwrher frendea

in whonie he pwaved ro prente good towardlines to answer liis expectaron,

began in moste dishonorable sorte, oontrarie to hiaassuered promcs passed

unto me, by seoraate allurements and drift of aome dishonest psone who
mente to nuike mfobandijEe of her undooingo, to |pewe the good likingo of
the girk', and Tinvinge taken the aduantape ofhrr vr-ares and ignomnce of

his barbarous estate and course of livinge, so cutised the unfortunate girle,

nuraiiige in her through the reporte o( some corrupted psons an opi*

nion of hta liavior, and gn>atnet, tkat bainge «t ft aiaten hooaa ofmyaa
^v'Tiin seaven mvles of Dublin she was contf^ntpd to stenlc awaye w*h one
Will'" Warren wbome the saide Earle used as a pryncipall instrumeutet to

the compassinge of this his detestable purpose. I can but aoourse my selfe

and fortune that ny blonde w*h in my IhAer and my aelfii bath' often

"hcH^Tic sj illed in repressinge this rebellions rncc. should nowe be mingled
w'h so tndterous a stocke and kindred : and w'ball deteste aome my con-

treymen, contented to ptypate in this villanye, eepecyally the Bishopp of

Meath, who bonge ready in the bouse of Warren six miles dbtante mna
the plnrc she runnc awaye at fower of the clocke in the afternone, maryt»d

theui contrarie to the consente of frendes and publique, pr^nante, and most

apafante by tlie lawe of God, not unknowea and to himselfe, impedimente

to the eontrarie. Bv this and such like examples in men of his sorte Godes
worde is greatly slaundered, and nianye men in this kingdonae, ^vlioe I

thincke would otherwise willinglie embrace the trouth, brought into de-

testation of the gospell. But in this and all other my greefea I moste
hnmblie eabmitt myselfe to yo' Lo grave censure, and upon the koeea of

my harte, doe most submissively implore both in this and all accidents

concerninge me, yo' honorable indiffercnte and accoustomed consideracfin,

l^testinge I had rather forsake my place, and patrimonie, wh my ITatlier

by hia owne Tertue and the prinoes liberalitie hath acquired: and «*h both
he and niy selfc to cure greate toyle and payne have rcdi^ccd from barba-
risme, to thatwhiche nowe it is, & plunge my selfe into ruine, then upon this

accident or anye other, alacke one iote in the zeale of her higbn^ 8ervi<^

Had not the Lo D^utia ofon ioma eapei^aU eanaaa of lervio^ a* fliiia
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p'eente Blabd ne I woulcic baye wajted ufkm JO* Lp: fherc to have ma-
nyfested my inexplicable greefe by worde of mouth w'h nowe I iun forced

to doe in puper. Where in I sweare by the p'esence of Ahoightie God and
the dutie I beve hw Swired Mtfi'my Sodlmgam tlwtI will boulda
igilante eye on that Earls aocbna and poeedinga then euer heretofore I
did, and that T woulde r«ther nbandon this kingdome then by anye entreati«

growe to attonement w'h him, or ioyne w*h him in ought yf it be not at
MUM imtiate ^fmet oooftaioii dulbe gwren for tlM IbrtlMnuice ofher MatP
•rtioe. And bo cravinge pdon of the psente ctnw if my grecfe hath
caryed me further then doth etftod w4i jo^ JuHMin good liki^go 1 motlo
homblie leave you to God.

**Fxoai Hm N«inl« tide IS** ofAugusta.
** To' Lo. nott hnmblie bonodin

"H.Baoiiull.*'

" 12 Aug^ 159 1. Erle of Tirons to my Lo. (Burqhley) Todcuimue ms
ICabuob w*" 8* H. BAOWAL*a Sitm.

My verie guod Lo. I ooniecture that some reportes bath ben at court

touohiDge a motion past betwext me and S' Henrie Bagnall knight for the
mariage of his sister, wherin fyndinge that I was delayed, w'hiill havinge
obtaynod the gentlewomans good will I have taken her to wife w'hout the

privite of Sir llenrie, other then the first motion, proc4iadinge tlieii chieflie

of himsdfe, whero upon he is not unlike to take occasion to agravat against

me, as hearetoforc he hath ben apt to do, thprefnre I thought it good to

acqitnint yo' Lp. w'h this muche, lest sinister intbrmacon (through my
^icnce) might wyon creditt, aasuringe your Lp, that nothiuge hath ben
dono in this ill bosctwlnge me in du^ or honor. I humblie betech jtf
honor therfore as youe have bun ulwaies a furthcrer ofmy just causes that

your honor will votitch^aflTe as well in tins as in other the like, to give

creditt to non that siiaii propone against me UDtill suuli tyme as the same
be by mo anewered. And so beinge alwaiia boiind unto your lionor I
humblie take my leave.

From Dublin the 12 of August 1 591

Your honors humblie to comaund
** HUCIBB TUOHB.*'

*' 1591. Oct 28*. S' Uenht Bagihsll to my L. (Bdboblet).

" My verie good Lo. amonge all other the fauo" w'h yo' L^ manie
waies haue vouchsafed towards me, I hould myself for noe one more be-

holdingc, then that it hath pleased ^o' of accustomed indifferent^

to adresse yo' tres to the Lo. Depntie to be adnertised of the truth ofnayne
informaccm concerningo the late inconsiderate action of the Earle ofTyrone,
and albeit 1 most humbly crave pardoa yf in my former tres I have used
any nnneoetsarye vehem^uj w'h my troubled spirite tliat tyme, and the
nature of the wronge then reoeyred did urge me unto, yet I protest in

the presence of God T would not in substance of matter abuse yo' L^ and
subiect myself in yo' grave censure to the ymputactSn of vanity by infor-

minsean witrath, whereofwliin tha oompaase of *oe fewa daiei yo* might
he turonghly aMarteyned, for all I had in this worlds
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'* Wherein I hnd ought to doe w**" my Lo, ofTyrone was only wppon
causes of her Ma"" serrice, see as no private dislike, as some his fauorers

heare doevtty ininrioaflly diatge to», eonlde dnweme to hunt outmatter
in this nature to his dishonor, whemn ioyntlie doth consist the disperge-

ment of my sister, and consequently some touche and spott in reputacbn

to mj whole famyly, yt'h it were not in regarde of my dutie to God,
and to free my owne conscxence for beioge partaker by my sylence in soe

irrdigioiM a net as I feare thla wiU prone, no -wordlie respect could erer

Oanse me to discouer. That he was once marierl to S' Brian M'Phelym his

daughter, whoe yet lyveth, is by thexaminac^u of so many witnesses pre-

fent at the mariage snbstancally proaed, as I roppoee thearle himself will

not denye it. And for any dyrorse had for deeoloiiige that manage, I

never knowe of anie. In respect whereof uppoti some conference w*h his

Lp. had w*h me, I wished him to free himself from the conion opynyon w'^h

possessed the world of his former mariage, before he did intreate or enter

any eommunieaSlJn of an other.

'*But nowe I heare the Karle doth alledge a diuorse, the vah'ditie or
invalidity whereof 1 will not presume to discusse, sythence my Lo. De-
putie hath or will sbortlie imparte the particter poynts & circumstances

of the cause to yo"^ I/, to whose gratie eonsidcracSn in what shall oonoeme
mc therein I most humblie sabmytt my self, purposinge verie shortlie to
attend yo' L'" there, yf I can procure my Lo. Deputie's good leave. In the

meane I have appoynted this Bearer my servant to attend yo' L'' in this,

wberew*h he is well acquaynted, and for other antes of myne he is to dis-

patch, wherein I humbly crave yo' Lps. accustomed fimor. My L<J. De-
putie hath of late accomplished a service both verie honorable to her Ma***

& ^ffitable to the whole estate of this kingdome in reducinge of the most
barbarous countreys of this province to a cyvill & setled course ofgouem^
ment. All the landes w'h belonged to the late M'Mawhon hr nowe, to the

singler contentm^ of the people inhabitinge there, and comfort of her Ma'*

subiccts of the English pale next borderiuge uppon them w'h some aduau-
tage to her Highnes, equally derided among the Gent. & freeholders.

The good contynuance whereof is much to be hoped yf the bad example
of tibty in some their adjacent neighbo" doe not impayre the course of

this well begonne reformacon. Soe cravinge p'don in p'surainge to be
thns tronblesom to yo' Lo. with my humble duty 1 leva yo' Lp. to God.

« At the Nury this xxTiij*' of October 1591

Yo' Lps most humblie to comaund
" H. Bagenaul,'*

** Ule Oct, 1691* Tus Eblb ot Tibomb to the LLs.

My honnourable good Lo. the di80ontentm*w*h Ifeeleand the wrongs
w'h I endure at M' M'shals ban 1^, do enforce mc to complainc to your IIo,

LLs., not doubtinge to reoeave Irom you that indifferent measure of Jus-
tice, in my good and honest causes w*h nsoally yon do afford to all her
Mat* loyafl subiects w^hout regard of anie man's pson. So it is my LLs.
that, accordinge to my dutie, I attending upon the right Honorable tlie

Lo. D^putie at his late beinge at Moneghan, seeioge his Lp. busied in the

causes of that oonntie, I obtajrned his Lps. lioense for 4 or 5 dales to goe
into my cuntrie abont my private affaires, nerertheles not knowing bnt
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that hit Lp. migbt liavp occasion to use my service, I lodcrcd nic^htlie during
myne absence from the Lo. Deputie w'hin 6 myies ot Monaghan, and so it

hapeoed that on Toeadayt theSth of this instant, by the procurement of
Mr. Marshall, there were sent by night into my cuntrie v) footemen, and
about three score horsmen unt^cr the leading; of one Zaumell Bagenall Lif-

tenant to Mr. Marshall, bemge ayong man base borne, of small discression,

and one of myne enemyes, a matter irhioh hath and cannot but brede me
great discreditt amongest my people, and so endaiing«r my state, whereof
80 •'one as I receayed intelligence, Wh was brought unto me the same night.

Bone alter midnight, I sent direccbn into the cuntrie, that no resistance

ehoold be nsed by any of myne, but that the soldiors should be suffered

to doe ther pleasures, otherwise ther might against my will have riseo a
greater broile, then upon the sodaine could have bene appeased: and so

8one as the daie appeared I myselfe w^h a fewe horsmen posted w'h all

speed unto the Lo. Deputie and besought him that I might understand
the cause of that sodaine inenrsion. His Lp. answered me that he had
npwlio rfeceyved a tre from you the Lo. Threr wherein youe had signified

that the M'shall had compiayned against me, for afouleabuse done to him,
in takinge awaie his sister, and in maryinge of her notw'hstandinge I had
a former wife livinge as the marshsll hadlikwise inlonued, and therefore

your Lp. had willed him to examyne the trouth of the M'shalls allegation,

and accordinge to informe your Lp. thereof, that youe might informe hir

Ma"* the trouth of these matters, this was all tbexcuse that was made to

me of that sodaine goinge into my contrie by night w'h I have now teamed
was wholly procured by Mr. M'shall, to worke my discrcdytt in my con-

trie. About one of the cloke in the after non, on Wednesdaie the vij'^

of this instant, the said army retorned to Monaghan, and brought w^h
them from Armaghe, the ehiemsttowne in my contrie, a seelie pore old maa
of foure score and seven trn yeares of age, being the offitiall of Armaghe,
well learned in the oiviii and cannon Lawes, and him they delivered to the

Lo. Deputie, who couiitted him at the iirst to the M'shall, who threatned

him verie sore (if his report to me be true), but afterwards he was kept
by one of the Lo. Deputic's servants, wherew'h I was verie well pleased,

the next daie after, twoe other auncient men ofmy contrie, namelie tharch-

decoD, aiid register of Ariimglie were sent for, and I hearioge thereof caused

them to appeare before my La Deputie unto whom I sweare by the dntie
I owe to my Prince, I would have sent those three psons by the meanest
mc^sinprr that his Lp, would have sent unto me. These three, as I un-
derstaud by them selves have bene examined, before my Lo. Deputie
toindiinga a divorce long mace made by them, and given opeolie betwen
me and S' Brian M''Phellm8 daughter, from whom I v as divorced by the

orders of the church, manir yeares agoe, before that 1 marled w'th O'Do-
nill^s daughter, as it is well kaowen to all the cuntrie, thoughe nowe Mr.
M'shall sedteth to oall the same in question againe for malioe of me, and
hath therein used all maner of bad practises and devises to discreditt me
w'hout a cause. I hope these men did testilie the trutli of that matter,

for it was before them, that the cause was heard, and determyned as I doe

nowe signifie to your Lps. After these ezamynations it pleased the Lo.

Deputie to call for my selfe, and to aske me what was become of the scn-

tenoe of diTorse, and whether the same were oonfimed under a seaie or nOb
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1 told his Lp. that I had the same sentence in my keaping in my contrie,

•ad ih«t it unw ooofinaed both if% the hands of the mad Jvd^ses, and
under n seide; his Lp. willed me to send for it that he might see it, w'h I

did aocordino^ly, and on the xxvj** of this instant I bron^ht the same ori-

ginall sentence to bis Lp., and delivered him a true oopie thereof w^'h he
fnmimA me to eead to jooe the La ThreF, wherebie I doubt not both
jonr self and all othm wilbe tKroughlie satisfied in that matter, and will

consider howe grf^Ri a wronge the M'shall hath don to me, to make these

slaunderous reports against me to the dishonouringe of my self, and to the

wuloiog of his owne sister, diough it ooold not be a thing hid from him
iHi tl\ the oentrie knewe, that I was lawfollj devorsed, Aram the gentle-

woman wliom now he would thrust upon me, who also long since maried

an other husband by whom she hath children, from whom, unles I had

hen thoronghlie dened, I would not fbr anie wordilie goodes have stmed
mj eieditt and conscience by takinge of a aeoood nHe, And where f am
informed that M' M'shall hnth ^vritten to some of your Lp?. that I have

greatle abused him and conutteU an outragioos parte in taking awaie bis

ttster in Tiolent maaer, and in maryinge Mr as I have done, I praie your
Lfk not to give creditt to lus reporte ^erin, but to consider of that w<ti I
nowe make of the manor of my dtialinge in this ncPon W'h I do deliver

unto your Lps. upon myue honor, w^h this protestation, that it any thing

iHl I do write at this tyme, by anie eraiissioner or eomyssieners by yon
anpointsd shalbe found an untruthe, then let me be diaoredjted, letme be
diwonourpd nnd accounted a traytor to hir Ma***.

Bearing an earnest afieccbn to the gentlewoman that is uowmy wife

I resorted to the Marshall, sad "ftrstumdemy desire knowen to him, whereof
he seemed to have good likinge, but wished first to understand jour Lps.

pleasures in that matt^, I dealt w'h him f\t least six severall tymes for his

consent, I offred him to pntt in sucrtiu for the assurance of a yointor to

his sister, this I did before good wetnesses, I likewise procured some of
the best counscUers in this kingdome to deale w'h him in this behalfe. I

dealt w'h S' Patrick Barnewell and the ladie his wife veric earnestlic for

their consents, and w*h others of the best aliy^ she had. All this while

there was no obiection once made to me of any former manage, saving

that onoe I confes the Marshall tolde mepvatlie that he had hsttdofsuoh
a mnttcr, nnd by wain of advi?c (not nnin \vnio obicctinp; tbr matter to me)
wished me to loke to it, to whom I then aunswcred that that matter was
longc since cleared, wherw^h he then seemed to be satisfied; pceavinge that

I found nothiage but delaies and ftdre words in tiie MarshaH, and havinge
iised all the means I could tn rret his consent, I attempted an other course,

to deale w'h the gentlewoman fair self, and about xx daies before my ma-
nage 1 gate good opportunitie to speak w*h hir my s>eiie ; I lodged one night

at S' Patrick BarnewelPs house where the gentlewoman was kept, where
I dealt soeflectuelly w'h the crentlewoman, that we were trouthed together,

and she received tVi in xur fi chains of crold. After this there passed betwen
her and me some messengers w h coniirmed our love on both sides, and
upon a mattar oonehided betwen hir and me, upon the third of August
last, I tooke in my company at least half a dussen english gentlemen that

were my frends, and went to dynnfr to Sir Patrick BarncwclP?. where I

found good intertaynem'; after dinner some ot the gentlemen in my cum-
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pany goioge to plue and other exercises, the gentlewoman that is now my'
wile Mfnenge hir tunt mounted her selfe behmd one of the gentlMMn in
my company, and went awaie w'li him, ho havin:T(» non in his company,
bat one or twoe servinge men, 1 taried still in the house taikinge w'h the

Udie for hir consent, and whra I understood that my praie was well

fiirwaid in hir waie to^vard8 the place where we had agreed upon, I tooke
my Iravr of Patrick Barnewell and his ladie, and followed after, and
sone al ter I was gone the gentlemen, wh were ia company w'h me^ tooke
there horses and came away quietlie.

** This is upon mync honor the tnitilie of my doing in this action

Tvhorein if I have offended, I suhrnitt my selfe to hir Ma"*, and your Lps.

coirercon; whatsoeu' ia said or written to your Lpe. of this matter, con-

trarie to this w*^h I have now written, it is upon myne honor an untruth.

The gentlewonan was caried not into my cootiie there to be abused, but
to ail honc?t cng-lishe gentleman's houFP w'hin a myle of Dublin (vr^h it

the place thftt 1 meaae alwaies to flie unto upon all occasions yf the Tax

Deputie aud staLc be there), where I did not once toucbehir, untiil I had
tent to Doblnif end had intreated thebishoppe ofMeithe to marie at toge-

thcr in honest sortc, w'^h he did, and thus I came by the gentlewoman,

and psentlie after solemnised the maringc in the best maner I could, since

wh tyme I have bene vene dettirous tu gett the good will of liis irends,

w*hoat the w4i I thank God and hir Ma.*^ I era able to live; bnt whet
etirrs the Marshall hath made of this matter, in everie place seeking to

dinhonotir me, and if it laio iu him to nndoe his owne sister, if your Lp8«

did knowe them youe would wonder that a man of lus place should so farr

waywoKM him tsm.
Room Tama/*

*' 1591. Ocf 22. The Bp of Meathe to my Lo. BvnawLEr).

" The manner of hi$jtroceadtnge in mareage ofy* £rU of Tirone tv'h

H. Bagnala Sisier.

Tt may please yo' good La I have receyved advertisanent, that by
the informacoa of M' Marshall, the late mariage ofthe Erie of Tyrone, with
his youngest Sifter, is broughte into question, before yo' ho. LLs., & that

cmbgest others my self is charged %v'h severall pointes in that action, that

1 was a ^vorker & procurer of the match, & the celebrator of that mariage.

Aud btrcause I understand that the matter it telf it ^Uyerslk censured,

being yerie desireous that nqr domget in this, and ell other ectiona, meie
be allowed of in yo' Lo. grave iudgment, I have psumed to present unto

yow Lo. a shnrte reporte, both ot my knowledge, & dealioges in this cause.

•* And iirst my good Lo. where I am charged to have bene a soUicitor

ft eompetaer of this match, I protest unto yo' Lo. in the psenoe of Qod, *
upon my creditt, I never dealte dlrectlie, or indirectlie by anie meanes

therein, I was never conferred with, myne advise was never demaunded,

neither was i acc^uaiuted with this purpose, either by the Erie, or anie of

liii dependantee. Ondy this fmy good Lordt) I heard fay lotet feportea

from others w'"h knewe, how things pcrrded from tyme to tyme; that as

the Erie was wholly possessed Avith the love of the gentlev, onmn, so he

had lefte no hon^t, or ordinarie good meanes untried to j^rocure the good
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tykinge, & consent of the Marshall, & otherhirnetrest frends. Upon what
cause of dyslyke, they still reiected his most ernest siiito >^ s .Hit itati m, I

never heard, neither as yet doe lerne. If the barr of a former nmriage,

w*b is now so migh telle urged, had bene then in due seasou ulledgcd, it

wold thoroughlie hava diaooraged the Erie in his attetnpte & eaaelie have

diverted the gentlewomans huuiour to some other love. But my good La
as then this allegucon was mute, and not once spoken of for oiichte that I

did ever heare or kuowe; 8o due I, upon my poore creditt avuutch unto

To^ Lo. aad doe heereiii call God to wjtnes that never before, during the

life of the Erles late wife w^h was ODouels daughter, nor since uutill of

late, synce this last manage of the Erics, I did heare or knowe, either by

secrett speech, or open reporte, that he was formerue marled to anie other.

And ther^>re bath M' Marshall doneme verie great wronge, to chargeme
w'h the knowledge hereof, had I had but an inklinge of anle such matter

I woldo not for M' Marshall his yt^arelie revenewe have done that I did,

w^'h, what it was, and in what sorte I have done it, I most, humbly crave

yo' La pardon to Uoenae me to make knowen nnto jovu
*' Being at Dublin on the third of August past, attending upon the Lo.

Deputy for some occasions of hir Ma^** service, one of the Erles servants

came unto me, and tolde methat his Lo. & W did most ernesUy desyre

me to come yaendie onto him, to DiSoonran within a myle of Dublin. I,

l^tle knowinge (God is my witnes) either what was 1 >ih>, or to be done,

graunted to goe, & decminge the matter to be waightie by reason of the

emest message, went ^sentl^ to the place, where att my cornynge, I found
his Lo. & the gentlewoman in a chamber aocpanied with ten engliah genV
of good iorte. The Erie after some curtcous salutations interteyned me
on this maner. My Lo. I have made bolde to send for you hither att this

tyme, to entrcate you to take the paynes, to marie together myself this

gentlewoman, to whom, sayd the Erie, I waibetrouthed about xx^ daiei

rince it now by hir owne consent I have broughte her hyther, & both hir

desyre and myne is, that for both our creditts you will now marie us, and
for my parte said the Erie I am desyreous, that rather you then anie other

shonlde pforme iliis office betweene ut, that the worldie may knowoi that

wee are marled together according hir Mat'** Lawes. lanawered the ErJe^

that the matter w'h he requyred me to do, was off great importance, &
therefore I desyred him to pardon me, untill I had first conferred with the

gentlewoman hirselA end taking hir a^de from the oomnanie, I privately

dealte w*h hir, and by way of examination demaunded or hir, whether she

had before that tyme plyghted hir trouth & given hir promisse to the Erie

to marie him, she aunswered me, that she had made {^misse to the Erie 4k

had betroutfaed hirself to him, about three weekes l^fbre that tyme, and
further the tolde me, that upon that promisse she receyved from the Erie
a token worth an hundrcth pounds, wii since I have lerned was a chayne

of golde. Secondly I demaunded of hir whether the maner of hir comynge
awue from 8' Patryk Bamewells house was a thing done & agreed upcm
with hir owne consent. She tolde me that she had gyven hir free consent
thereunto, & accordinglie was come awaio with the Eric, adfliTirr thi:?, that

imles she had agreed to that devyse and maner of her escape (as she termed

it) it had bene wrrer attempted. I demaunded of hir one question more
tis whether she were now resolved to take the Erie to hir husbnnde and
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to be maried unto him. The gentlewoman aunswered me on this maner.

My La yoit aee in what case I aiD» bow I an 00016 hitherwithmjne owne
consent & have alredic promysed my Lo. the Erie to be his wife, I beseech

yo' Lo. therefore for my credittssake to perfectothe mariaga betweeneua,
the sooner the better for luy creditts sake.

Whereupon seeing the younge gentlewoman in that phoe, where she
was neyther M" of hirself, nor of her affections, and knowing that all ordi-

narie meanes had bene used & wroughte, to procure liir frends consentes,

I resolved chieEie in regarde of the daunger wherein the gentlewomana
ereditt and chastitie stoode* to pwfeete that knott Wh themselTes before

had knytte, and did acooidinglie att the same pbuse, being att an honest
English gentlemans house, celebrate that manage, whether well or evill,

whether iustly, or unadvisedly, I leave it to yo' Lo. most grave & discreete

censure.
** Thitti have T playnlie and trulic ituidc knowen to yo' Lo. the matter

and maner of my dcalinc^es in this action, wherein as I doe whollyc sub-

my tte my self to yo' Los. wise consideracbn, so doo I most humbly beseech

the same, not fiirther then this, to gyve credytt to aaie suggestions against

me, once agayne protestinge to yo' good Lo. that whatsoever I have written
doth conteyn a trouthe. And so with remembraunce ofmy bonnden dutie

and service I comend yo' good Lo. with my prayers to Godds best bles-

sings.
*• From Dublin this xxij"* of October 1591

To' good Lo. humbly att comanndement
" Tho. Midensis."

Considering the bn?ty manner in which Sir Henry Bntrnal had
put forward the marriajxe of O'Neill "with the daughter ol Sir Brian
M'I*heliin, without examining into the matter ofthe alleged divorce,

aa an obstacle to the marri^igc with hb aster, it la surprising that
he »;liould not bare revived a rumoiir which, as will be seen by the
following documents, had been countenanced by Sir William Drury,
wlu ii Lord Deputy, of the repudiation by O'Neill of his late wiie,

U Doiinell's sif'ter, and his marriage with a dnnghter of Tirlogh
Lynogh. JLike many of the loose charges wniteii home by official

personages in those days, this rumour must have died away almost
as soon as Sir WilHam Drury had compromised his discretion by
making it the aubjeet ofa despatch.

** 15791 FAt* 1 1. Tn Lo. Jnancs ta Bdboblst.

Before my coming downe, the Baron [0*Ndll Baron ofDungannoti]
by what practize I knowe not had been at a parlee with him [Tirlogh
Lynogh] and betweene them they knltt up such a league of frcin(!>hip, as

the Baron shold have putt away his wyfe that he hath, being O'JDonell's

daughter, and have taken Turlaghes daughter. But I haTebrdken ofUiat
practise^ and delt so w*h the Baron as upon any occasion he will be as
willing as ever he was to doe service upon him."

2 u
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1579. Febr* 11. The Lo. Justiob (D&ubt) to Bobohlbt.

" Wliat letters he [Tirlogli Lynogli] sent to me, or received from me
yo' Lo. shall see ctlier tltc origiiiQlls or copies of tliem, I send by M'
Carewe, to theiid yo' may the better looke iuto his uatureand iDclinacun,

and see how littile hold is to be token of one that is so nide, and so wylde
or savage as he is. Before my coming downc, tlie Baron of Dungannon
and he had mett and parleed together and were entredinto a great league

of freindship, in so muche as the Barua shold have putt away his wyl'e

that now he hatii, and have taken Turloghes daughter to wyfe, but I have
so coniuFed the Baron, as that matdie is broken."

" 1579. Febr'' 22. Fvtton to Buugully.

To troble jour L. a lytle w% some ptyculers of theise people; The
Baron of Dungannon, of whom I dyd wryte to yo' L. afore, that ho had
utterly w*hdrawen himselfe from ioyninge w*h ONeales [Tirlogh*s3

daiighter, and for proffe, I sawe him take againe his olde wyfe (or woman)
O^DonnclPs daughter, he hath nowe wryttea to my Lo. Justice that all

his frendes doe advise him to go forwude w*h CNeales danghtert and
praicth my La Justices furtheraunce & advyse therin, idthooghe moste
men thinke the matter is done alredy.*'

** 1579. March 30. The Lo. Justice to Borohlet.

*' From Ulster 1 have lately receaved t^, whereby I fynde that Tur-
loghe Lenoghe sinoe my coihinge thence^ hath so tempered with the Baron
of Dungannon, as hl tw'Jistanding Lis assured promesse unto me, that he
wold not dcalc any t urther in that matche,yetho hath token bis daughter
to wyfe, and sent home O'Douuell's daughter."

The marriage of Tyrone with " the gentlewoman to whom he
bore 80 earnest an affection" was not interfered with. The rancour
of Sir Hpnn* Bsijinal increased in bitterness with time, and, however
ardent may have been the matrimonial affections of O'Neill fur the
Marshal's nater, we have a dedaratioii recorded, two yean subee-
quently to the marriage, that, so intense had bcccnne his animo^ty
against her bro^eTy he was unable to control the exprMsion of it

even in her preeenoe.

" The deciaiacon o/'TuAi>it NoLAM one of her Mat' purseians at Dundalke.

13 Jvnii 1593.

*' Moreover he (the Earl of Tyrone) said openly in the audienee of the
Countesse his wife, Harry M Shane O'Neile (one of the late traitor Shane
O'Neiles Bonnes) OTJiaines Sonne, and diuise others in the howse at Castle
Kowe aforesaid, that there was no man in the worlde that he hated so
muche as the Knight M'shall; and further said (diilie to my self) yf he
were disposed he wolde be w'hin a mile of the said M'shail iu 8^>ightc of
his teethe» do what he ooulde."
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The name of thi6 lady occurs once again in the con'CsponUciice

ofthe time. The following doeument, though conteming but bo

brief a passage relative to her, is laid b^re the reader, not only

because that incidental allusion points to a trait in her charactrr

whicb proves indeed that the wonlj^ of her brother were trno. that
*' the incivilitie of the Earl's country did not ngrec with his sistcr'a

education," but because it is in itself the relation of a iuul cnnie

oireumstantially and Btemly told, committed, it iatobe feared, with
the knowledge of O'Neill, and which oasts a dark shadow round the

character of a man who has otherwise many claims on our admira-

tion. The characters of men of the sixteenth centuiy aic not, in-

deed, to be judged by the more humane code ofmorality of the nine-

teenth, but there arc deeds abhorrent to the least civilized, the least

enhghtaied ofall social periods. Murder by treachery, and in cold

blood, is surely one of them, and our estimation of the character of

O'Neill must be partial and incomplete as long a? ch cds like this

remain concealed. Had the victim of this cruel murder been either

Fenton, Mountjoy, or Cecil—the employers of Combus and Walker
—the iiune of Tyrone would have been so deeply imbued with the

execration of three centuries, that no. effort of our days would have
availed to cleanse it. And yet, could O'Neill have hanged them
u^on that "great oke" which served as a pleasant metaphor for

Benton, he would have quickened the civility oftlio cabinet of Eli-

zabeth, and the publication of documents in their own handw riting,

still extant, would have been valid warrant for all time to come for

the juatice of the act.

'*1593. June 21. Acopieofae<mplaha€3^Medhy'&yAM'1ioyrwTOmAhB
and CoNLO M'^Fbrdoroh— Versus Thearle o/Ttbonb xX*«7«Mit 1593>

La the Eablb of Ttboms anmer thu bill p'ntdg.

To ih$ right honefabh die Lo. Dsfmr and Coukcell,

Tberle gave hit woocde to Humblie shewetfa unto yo' hono' Euer
me and the Councefl, yea and M'Rory O'Neale, and Conlo MTci dorogh
hiaoathe for the well u,ingo«id

o^^ealo. of Kilnqhteraght: TImt where there
Kifetie of this niiui. dtherwiso , \ ^ -i m i ir ; t

notwthstanding be had his deare Km&enian la blood I'/ieitftu M iyiioyk

jfdent htunfUnmhacngmtQ CfNeale^ being upon her Ma" safe & free pro-
Wnt. teccon and pardon, and also the \vorde of M'

M'shall, retourned to therle of 'i'yrunebeingeto

be well U8cd| as other his Lps tenants were, about the xiij''' of May last

did repayre to his Lp., wheire he encamped, nere and about the Cnnoek,
w^h Phelym held before, and tberle himself lay w*hin the same: So yt

happened that on friday night being about the xiij"* of May, he w'h yo'

Supl'* and one Donell Oge, repaired to the said Karles campe, but had no

aoceMe to him that night tiU Saturday morning, having had good enter-

teignm* from the Erie all that day and Sonday, all w'h tymc Maguyre was
in bis company till after masse and diner a Sonday, and then Tberle roade
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w'h Maguyre along the strand, by the Bannes syde towe myles, where
Phelym and yo' Siipl'* had the viewe of them going and coming: in whose
retourne Owen Oge O'liagau and Hugh Oge O'Uagan were in secreate

tolke w% Tberle, all tbe way, and a good while after he came to the Gran-
nocke: W*h ended and they departed from Therle; Phelym stepped to

therle and desyrous to be dispatched for his cause, Wh was but to take his

Sonne Hugh to foster: Therle said he wold doe nothing that night, but
the next luorning though he went earlie, wold de-i atch him before any
other, and therattpon stayed him to suppe. The next morning, viz Mon-
day, Phelym rppnyred to Therle, and had secreat conference w'h him as

towching his mocbu, w'*' he had well thought to haue obteined at his hands:

But BO yt is that upon Therles depture into the cott taikii^ the Riuer of
the Banne, howbeit that Phelym did salute him w*h the words of, God be
w'h yo" my Lo., Therle tonrning his backe towards him said, God be at

defiance w'ii you till night, and so be depted downe the Byver: Therle
no aoner depted, but the said Hagans came and flattered the sud Phelym,
patting hands about his necke, walking into Therles campe till the Erie
was out of sight; and then pntelic in the verie cnmpe and in the %'iewe of

Therles people the said Owen whoe clasped him about the necke drewe his

sword and strodce of one of his Armes. Then thother towc^ Henry and
Hugh, strodte at him at the verie gate ofthe Crannoekek whei«w*h be was
mortally wnnntled, and after heanen in pece?, nnd not therw'h contented,

they after pursued the said Donell Oge who tooke the liiuer, wbome they

kilfed and drowned in the same, and theis towe supl" taking the woou
hardly escaped, iiml moreoir they > i ly went to the creats of the said

Phelym, and having taken tin- jnay killed ft yonprer brother of the said

Phelyms, one other gent, and towe men: Ut all w'h tiieis yo' supl" are eye
wittnesses: And further by hearesay doe alleadge that therle arryving at

Portecloneonone being but v. myles from the Crfttmoeke, and being there

ouertaken by ITugli () Oalcho', who followed him in a boate w*h victlesr

Therle tor his long stay blamed him & asked him the question of his said

long stay: who aunswered he was seing the doing of an ill deede: what
is that? said Therle. The killing of Plielym M'Tyrlogh! And he is

killed? TI And is Donell Oge killed, to? 1! both killed and drowned 1

What became of my shott that went ov' the riv*^? saith therle. Where-
unto the said Hugh said nothing, but the Countesse clapping her hands
together was sorie, as shold seeme, of that w*h happened, to whome Therle
in Englitih spake w'h veheinency, w'h mos^t of the company did not under>
stand, and so ccnid not onie to yo"" sup'-' knowledge.

** Lickewitte by heresay they do enforme that w'hin a fortnight after

Therle being at Castlerown where O Cahan and Nele M'Hugh were pnte
the said Nele asked the question of Thurle, w hether after the said murder
by the Hagans, lie •wold do them any good, whose annswer was. yf I do
them no good I w ill do them no haraie, wliereuuto O Cahan guid, seing

yo* had that w%in yo" yo" might have kept it well inough w'hin yo\
" They also eomplayne that w'hin three dayes after the murder comitted,

Tliirle, as not satisfied, did again send of his people not ondie to take the
pray of Phelyms creats, tor the yeares rente w'h he shold haue had free

according yo*^ bono' order, but also made open prodamaSbn for banishing
of yu' sup"* end there kinsemen out of the said lands, and for cutting of
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tWe heds y f tbey shold come upon the semei Ho better profe tbey hftue

thereof but that the Hagans aforesaid are dweling in tlie said Crennocke
and upon their lands where upon Wednesday lost in the evening yo' sup"*

repayring by stealth did viewe and see them, and they haue the towe Earie

of hawcke w*h the said Phelyme hed in purpose to bestow upon yo' Lp. &
oounceU.

" This being the true reporte and declarac^Sn of this cause they leaue

to yo' hoDO*^ consideracbn that concerneth the murder. But for them-
selnes doe requyre order for there kods, goods, end ereets w% ealtie of
there lives.

This is a trae copie of the original!

*'£zper
Math. DiujOn Ult* die Junii 1593."

The Countess of Tyrone did not live to witness the mortal
sti ugtrie of her husband and brother. Her death took place in

January, lo96, two years and a half before the *'Jorney of theBlack-

Wftter, the Dyrracmum of those days, " ubi palsus [Ctesar] non
instantePompejo, negavit emu sincere ecke."

—

Su^onius,

A LETTEB FROM SIR CHARLES 0*CAEBOLL TO LORD
MOUNTJOT, LORD LIEUTENANT OF IRELAND.

B¥ JOHM O DONOVAN, ESQ., Lh.D,

Sir Charlvs CCabroll, the writer of the following letter, was
the third fon, considered ille<xitiniate, of Sir Willliuu O'Carroll, clilef

of Ely O'Carroll, in the present K hint's County (see ''Annals of the

Four Masters," edited by O'Donuvan, p. 1690). In 1682 he suc-

oeeded hisbrotherJohn, who was murdered by his kinsman, Mulrony
0*Carroll, in that year. In 1586 he attended Perrott's Parliament,
held in Dublin in 1585, but not as an elected member of it, as the
Four Masters thought. In 1688 he iraa knighted by Sir John
Perrott.

In 1598 he and his followers committed a foul act oi' treachery

towarde some Uli^iOTmai who were employed in hie earvioe ae hired

soldiers—^thua told by the Four Ifoeters, A. D. 1599:

—

"Some gentlemen of the Mac Mahons, with one hundred soldier?, w^re

hired by O'Carroll (Calvach, son of William Ower, &on of l*^erganaiuin) in

the spring of this year ; and at the time that their wages sbonld be given

them, O'Carroll with his people went to them by night and slew them on
their beds, and In tlu!ir lodging-lion^o?. He hanp^ed some of them from
the nearest trees, but the party ot one village made their escape, in despite

of O^CarroU.*'
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In the next year O'CuRoU and his people received juBt retribu-

tion for this foul massacre, as we are told by the same annalists,

A. D. I'lOO. Tn the month of January this year, O'Neill (Hugh,
son of Kerdorugh, s^uu ofCon Bacach) mustered his forces, and pro-

ceeded to the south of Ireland. Among various other territories

he vldted Ely O'CarroU—

"To revenge the base and intolerable massacre "\vliich O'Carroll had

committed upon the gectlemeii of the Mac Mahons of Onel, whom he bad
under his protectioUf and in bis serytce, in the preceding year. The evil

destiny deserved by that wieked deed beleli the territory of Ely on this oc-

casion, for all its movable possessions, wealth, and riches were carried

away, and nothing left in it but ashes instead ofits corn, and embers in place

of its mansions. Great namiMn ofthdr men, ivomen, sons, uid daugh ters

'

were left in a dying and expiring state, and some gentlemen of his own
tribe and kindred were leffe in opposition to 0*CarroU in the territory."

From these extracts Sir Charles 0*CarroIi's uufricndly notice

of O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone, will be fiilly undontood. ke had
written the latter, however, some yean before this Tengeanee had
ovci*taken him.

O'Carroll originally possessed the territories of Ely O'Carroll,

Eliogarty, Ikerrin, Ileagh, in the present counties ofTippenu v and

Kind's County, and he thought that his family bad been wrougiuliy

deprived ofsome of these districts by the Ormonde ikmily.

There are several respectable gentlemen of ihe O'Cairolls still

in Ireland, but the present chief of the family is unknown. The
senior branch removed to Amenca in Cromwell's time, where the

grandfather of the late Marchioness of W cUesley was the last of
the senior line of the chiefs of Ely.

(Vol 616, Lambdi^ Oarew OoUeetwiL)

breve note of eertain territories subtracted and coneealed by the Right
honourable the Erie of Ohmond, from her most excellent m", imagin-

inge the said territories to be within his oountie Pallentioe^ of Typpo-
rarie, though ther be no coullor for it.

"First, Dow- Arra,'^ called the centre of Mac BrienArnt
" Item, O'Mulrian is contr^, called Wonymulrian*.

' CouulifPulltu'inr. — For a curious notice

of Orriik>ii»le's riilatinuu? see Sfenscr's "View
of th« State of Ireland :" [)ub., YA. of 1809

p. 46. Spenser wishod to have it abolished,

but it continued till the reign of Queen
Anne.

3 DoW'Arra.—Now (be barony of Ara, or

Duham, in the n«rth>we8t of the county of

Tipperaiy. Mac I Brlcn Ara a liranch of
tlie O'Briens of Thotnoud, was the chief of
thiii territory since about the year 1818.
8m " Leabhar ua gCcart," p. 7^, note'.

• fFonymulrian.—tTaithnt I i Mliaoilriaii,

now the barony ofOwncy, < ) Mtili iiiii'> torii

tory, in the west of the cuuuty oC Tipperan

,

adjoining the eounty of Uumick

.
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^ Item, KdlUnakngforU,^ called Shane Glaeae ic oontre.

"Item, Dow o-Loyogh,' called M*Walter is oontre.

"Item, Muskryhyry,' now improperlye and usurpedly called the
lleither Ormond. All which contrees, for the more parte extendinge to

the Ryrer of the Sbenan, ere of Thomond end not of Oraumd, end vere
ever heretofore so reputed, knoweo, and taken, until! of late anbtracted as
aforsaid, hj the greatnesse, oountenanoe, and extort power of tiie said

Erie.

"And for the better maniftatation that the aud contrees have bene
and ongbt to be of Thomond, so it ia that the 2 provinces of Mounster
have been divided into five territories, called the 5 Mouusters,* of which
Towoyn, nowe called Thomond or the North Mounster is one, for Towoyn
'in Irish signifietb the North-Monnater in English.

" Item, Urwoyn beinge also an Irish word (wherof the said Erie at

this day hath his name) is another Mounster which signifioth in English

the front of the 2 provinces or Mounsters aforsaid, and is one of the 5
Monnsten or territories devided (as albmaid), and borditreth nnpon Lejn-
ster: IbrUrwoynin Irish aignifieth the front Mounster in English; which
Urwoyn contayneth in itselfthe counties of Typpary and cross of 'Fyj^pary,

which two counties do lye by south the said Muskryhiry and the rest of
the subtracted contrees before reeyted, being deTided from the sayd Ur^
woyn by an auntient meare beginning at a mountaine called Barnan-Elye,^
which extendeth on tlie couth-cast tinto Hand Ivryck* otherwise called

Carrick na Sory, which is one of the said £rle8 Mannor houses scytuated

nppon the Ryver of tbe Suyr, so ai all tlMie tmitoriea thna nibtracted

are North-west of the said meare, and are of Bight parte ofThomond, and
so within the countie of Clare.

And as to the other 3 Mounsters^ the one whereof called Iharwoyo,

' Keillanalongforta, i. f. C< ill ij.i long-

phorta.—The barony of Kilnalongnrty, M-
(nated to tbe mKL of the baroAjr of Owney,
smd to the eonth of the heranfee of Ileegh

and UpfHT Oriiioiul, in Ibe comity of Tlppe-

rary. 'ibis barony is shown on Sir William
Pftty's engraved Map of the connty ofHp*
pcrarv'. Who was Shanp (Jlassc?

* I)qw-o- Loyayh^— Dutliaigh-Ua-Luigh-

cach, now the barony of Ik ngh, coiiuinlng

tbe village of Bonis- lleacb, io tbe coooiy ^
Itpperary. This haratif, now « part of

Elingarty, is al«o shown on Sir WiDiain

Petty*8 engraved Map.
S HfutkTyhjfry comprised the baronits of

Upper and Lower Onooad.—See " Leabhar
na gCeart," p. 45.

* Fire Mouniters.—SpcKi-atiiij^'s "History

of Iieland," UaUday'a edition, p. 138, whete
It Is staled that cual^muthoin, Thomoml
or North Munstrr, extended from I^ini C-on-

chnlaiiin, now Looph«:;a<l, to SUghc Dala,

now Ballaghmore in Ossory, and from Sliabh

Echtgbe to Slla^ Eibhlinne, now Slieve

PheUm.

' Baman Elye, i. e. the Gap of Ely.—Now
the Devira Bit Momitain.

• Jia»d Irryck.—Sir Charlee O'Csmll
ia herevery >vroiig^ in making Island I-Trydc
itkntical with Carrick-on-Suir. Keating

describes Uinhumam, or Ormond, as ex-
tending from 5al^P0m (Gowran) to CtiOlh
CboiU, near the town of Tipporan*, and
from Beaman Kile to Oileoii Ui btifiic,

t. L'. O'Hrii'k'rt Island, wliich is an island

near Bonmabon, in the comity of Waterford
(loiih pe paip5e teap^ near the sea, in the
Sonth Dci ic'x ). In the fragment of the Psal-

tor of Coshel wtiich belonged to Mac Uidutrd

Butler (p. 42, b), now preserved in the

Bodleian Libran-, I^Aud, 610, Ormond is

described as extending from Samaip to

5ci&'PQ'^i *"d from the Oilcan [but it

ahoold be beapndn] of 6ile, to Olledn
Urorno.

' Theothrr thrre Afonnstcrs —Kaitinp de-

scribes theise far better, as follows:— " The
third part is called the Middle Munstcr. Ita

bnadthie from SUabh Eibblione ^Sileve Phc-
lim) to ffliabh Caoitt (now Smvt Rengh,
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sigciiieinge iu English the f&rtliermost Mounster; the other called Des-

woyn is as much to sny in English as Desmond or tlu- South Mounster;

and the thyrde called Meanwoyn signitieipge the MidJle-Mounster in En-
glishe. Ibarwoyne y* counties of Wftterford and Yoyghill doth contayne

' . ; Deswoyne the oonntie of Cork and other

territorirs ; and ^fean^voync the counties of Kj^ery and Lymrick.

"I have thought it good Eight honuorable, and I hoappe it shall not

be taken a misse, syth I meane nothinge uppon spleane or malice, bot to

givet upon honnor, a taste of those thinges that maj happen to put your
honnor in minde of matten past, and to lere them to yonr honnorable
consideration.

*' As the loyaltie of the Erie ofOrmond to her Majestieis not unknowen
to your honnor, so in what case thinges may stand after his death, it is

not a littln to be doupted, considt'ringe that his Lp. hath noheyre male of

hi^ body to enht-rit, and howe those, indeede, that are next heyrs unto

him, and gape for the Erldorae aft«r his death, have heretofore demeaned
themsel'ves towardes her Majestie, I dare not say that they will showe them-
selves as they have bene. But how they will proove yf tli( y were ones

settled is to be feared, for my owne parte, as I wish I may lyve no longer

then I remaine both a luyall and dutiful! subiect to her Majestie, so I

hoapp that it cannot be objected, sythence oure contre of Irlaiide grew to

hnmilite, that any of niy auncestors have bene touched withe treason.

**If the Erie of Tyrone (as his fact well deserveth) were cutt ofl', who
were then so mightie in Ireland as the Erle^s [Urmond'sj kindred, who
degeneratinge from bis Lp., yf they were once invwted with that honnor,

I will not say they would, but may well feare lesst they would follow their

old Byas, and become as undutyfull ns they have bene. And pcrhapps it

boath is and wilbe needfuil for her Majestie to have aduteful subiect nere
them that may be a meanes to crosse their actions. I know not to whatend
the plott is laid and followed with such h^t by his Lp. to cutt in up-
pon so slight an occasion, yet consideringe with myself my owne loialtie

which I hoappe by God's grace boathe I and myne shall oontynue), and
the occasion of snspition heretofore gy veti by those who are lick to inheritt

after his Lpp^ it gyves me occasion to suspect that which I feare may
followe. Beseechinc;e your honnor not to tliincke in any di<5grace to his

Lppn butt puttinge yuur honnor in raynde of thinges past, and seingo

the <hnger of the present estate, your honnor may carry so indifierent a
compt betwene ns as the jnstnes of our deserts shall meritt. And thus
with my herty prayer accord i tic to my bounden dutye I humbly end
ffrom my chamber at London this present Monday, 15^5.

^*Tonr honour's &o.,

Ca. 0*Cabbouli.b.">

Co. liiiwrick). The fourth, called Deas-
MhomlmiB (l)e«Bond), extends from Sliabh

Caoin southwar<L-( to the sea. The fifth di-

vUiou, called lapniurimm, WeM Monster,

extends Arom Lnaebdr Deaghaidh,wMtmods
to ttir sr.i, And from Gleann O'BnaehtB
[GlcnarouglitJ to Uie Shannon."

I O^Carroii//«.—Hw writer,m shcsdjr ob-

served, waa chiefof Ely O'Carroll, a territorjr

originally belonging to the province of Mun-
?tcr, and coinprisiii;: the baronie* ofClonli&k

aod fiatly britt in the King'a oouotjr. It Ofi-

gbttfly comprised the prwent baronies <if

Ikcrrin and Kliogarty in the county <T1"|>-

perary.-—See " Aunali oftlie Four Masters,

"

A. D. 1582, 1685, 1509, t«00.
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IHIi FILLAli-STONE OF KILIsASAGGABT.

BT THB BIT. OBOBGB H. BBADB.

In compliance with a wish expressed by the Hon. Secretary of the

Society, that I should yiat the andent monolith at Eiliuiftiggart,

justly considered one of the most interesting remains of the ancieiit

Christianity of Ireland, I availed myself of the kind hospitalitf of
our noble nsi=ociatc, Lord Clermont, of Raven?dalc Park, in wnose
neighbourliood it stands, to make the close examination which was
asked for. Its position has already been sufiicieutly described by
others (see ** Ulster Journal of Arohftology," yol. i., p. 221 ),> and
the nature of the inscription in front investigated; but no notice haa
been taken of the more ancient inscription upon the back and one
of the sides, or of the very remarkable circles of p nTo°, now noarly

obliterated, which lie at its base; the crosses i\ho upuii it arc not, as

stated, in relief, or raised, but incisedf and the stone at its loot is

perfec i\y circuliir. I aoe«>t the interpretation flpven by Dr. 0*Dono-
van, TUB. that, " Tcmoc Mac Ciaran consecrated this place, imder the
patronage ofPeter the Apostle,"—although the second line looks ex-

ceedingly like the word 1 DCQMl , and we know the monkish sculptors

often mixed Latin and Irish words together, as indeed is evident here,

in the use ofthe word LOC lor place. However, I venture my opinion

ofthe story told by this lone stone ivithmwsh d^ldence. I beheve it

tohave beenprimarily aPagan pillar-stone, marking the place ofidol-
atrous rites and sacrifices ; as also a druidical burial-ground. It bore

originally a long inscription in Ogham upon one face, and also upon
one of its sides, either a dedication to the druidical deity, or the

record of the deeds of some hero, or perhaps the charter of some
Pagan privileges annexed to the epot. Upon the conTersion ofthe
inhabitants to Christanity by St. Temoc Mao Ciaran, the Pagan
Ofrham character was obliterated, at least so far as to destrov the

power of ever deciphering its nature
;
enough of the original in-

scription being left to show that there had been a long Ogham upon
it, while part of it was hammered off in such a manner as to prove

a design m the mode of obliteration. The stone was then covered

with crosses, as the symbols of the triumph of Christianity, and
by the inscription on the other face, re-dedicated to that faith, so

that it appears to be a witness of somewhat similar nature to the

*

> Th« Ber. WtlHun R«evM, D. D., tlie vin thm trmtktet: top bam hime camw'
author of t!u ^rli 1? abo\ c referred to, gives crant Teniocu$ filiu$ Cerani tit tub patro-

the following reading of the inscription :—1N einio Petri Apottoli. St. Temoc, according

toe SO DO CnmiTTiaeRNl reU- to thcAnnaU of Tlghemach, dicdinthByMt
NOhC TnaCCeROH OIC en Clll TIG: mid the

l
illar-.toue is plaiDljrMDtcni-

peCeii apSCel, which Dr. O'Dono- p^rary willi the naiut.—Eps.
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Ogham stone found in St. Declan's oratory,—yet attesting much
more, for that merely proves the triumph of Christianity by a silent

inference, bcinpr taken from itiS upright position as a pillar-stone,

and used giinpi^ as a builUing-stone in the Christian edifice, the

Ogham Inscription lemaining perfect, and no symbol or mark in-

scribed, whereby it might be sapposcd that those who took it from
its former position as a pillar-stone viewed it in tny otherlight than
as a good building-stone for the new oratory :—wbcroas this not

only exhibits tlie Ogham battered away ; but the numerous crosses,

the re-dedication, ab well tis it^ altered position, prove that it was
selected as a witness for the eternal memoiy oi triumph of
Chiistiamty over Pagan Druidisro.

A reference to the drawings here engraved,* and for the exact

accuracy of which I pledge myself, will tell much more at a glance

than I have yet been able to convey. In the plate which faces tliis

page, theOghaui iuscripliou is Been running down the centre ofthe

stone, which appears to have been slightly berilled from the centre

to each side, so that the centre line of the bevil formed theflea^ line

of the Ogham ; one side of this has been rudely hammered away ; and
al«f>, as Iconceive, several cuts, or lines, mmc long, and some short,

inclining at varioup angles, drawn through the origLual Ogham, so

as to confuse the writing, and render it impossible even to gueds the

meaning ofthePagan inscription.* Above theOgham several crosses

contained in (urcles were then engraved, surmounted by a plain cross

without a circle. And that these are posterior to the Ogham, and
its destruction by violence, appears evident, not merely because

the introduction of the Christian religion into Ireland was subse-

quent to the druidical suf)erstition, but from the fact that a cross

is engraved on the broken portion of the stone at top, roughly in-

scribed on the natural fmcture ofthe stone, without any attempt at
smoothing a surface for the purpose, where, perhaps^ a too violent

jscal had done greater damage than was intended.

This stone still stands at the head of a very peculiar cemetery

(a ground plan of which will be found engraved at page 317),
resembling those that are usually considered to be Pag»n buiial-

grounds. The pillar is placed at the northern edge of a circle of
,')3 feet in diameter, the circumference of which is formed by a num-
ber of low ihf jravcs, radiating thence towards the centre. An
inner circle ot much smaller graves then occurs, concentric with
the outer; the very centre ofthese two circles of graves is indicated

* The Society!.^ mwh indebted to the li- Hitchcock—no mean autlioritj m Ogham
bwrntitf of one of its Mt mban, Lord Cirr- questions—did not conaidertbescores on the
moot, who has defrayed the cxp*'ns<' of the aide and back of tlils stone to have been
three engravings which aerro to illustrate Oghara writing; in hia opinion they were
tbis Paper. formed in the procoss ofsliarpening the tools

• UwiUbeintenMtiiigtoinMOiytobeia- with which the iaBcripUon and ariMKt wen
fcrawd that the hte, and lamented, Richard onlptttted.—Eoa.
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by the remnant of a stone ehaft, or email pillar. At the foot of the
burge pilUu^etone lies a round, elightly disked etonci not unlike those

found in New Grrange, but much smaller; ii alto, as having been

once used for Pagan purposes) is inscribed with the symbol of the
triumphant faitli.

That those Ptigan ])lIlar-stones were tlius treated bv the primi-

tive Christians, iu thcii' zeal for the uew luith, is uot only a thing

likely in itself to happen, but we have positiye proof of the veir
fikct, quoted by O'Flaherty from the Tripartite Life f)f St. Patrick

(" ^gygia," part iii., p. 293) :
—" St. Patrick erected, in the plains

of ^loY-sIola, Donmnflimor Cathedral, and had the sacred name of

Christ inscribed, in three lanjjuagcs, on three pillars which Jiadheeu

raised there in the atjes o/idolutrt/^ in commemoration ofsome transac-

tion Pagan rites,'*

'Ae whole stone h covered with a close-growmg thin lichen,

seeming almost part of the substance of the stone, so that at a fii-st

view it appears altogether impossible to read any portion of the in-

scrijition. Perhaps I may be permitted to detail the mode by
which I obtained the letters; and which are shown in their true

form in the drawing which faces page 315. The day upon which
I yisited the pillar was very showery, and the moment the paper

was applied to the inscription, the stone, which was quite wet,

softened it ; and a brisk gale, blowing ricjht upon that face of tlie

pillar, di'ove the moistened paper well into theuiaikd ot the in.scrlj)-

tion, 80 that it appeared tolerably plain without any rubbing

whatever. I then applied some veiy soft and succulent grass,

which I brought for tue purpose, and obtained an excellent rub-

bing. On removing the paper, I traced each letter on the stone

with a large broad-pointed red-lead pencil. Wherever the point
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of the pmcil would not run fioely, I stopped, even although some
fractures, ariging from age, or accident, would seem to indicato the

position of a letter. I then, without looking at the rubbing, copied

the letters, as sliown by the red pencil-marks, into my sketch-book,

and upon afterwards comparing them with the rubbing, found

but two letters diflfering , and rortunately, in tiioee two the rub-

bing spoke ao plainly, that there eould be no mistake.

And now, with all hcr-ttinn" fear of Edic Ochiltree's ** I mind
the bigging o' it," I can imagine I see this ancient burial place

—

its circulai" graves, surrounded b^ the mystic Druids, while the

archpriest, before the loffy monohth, sheds the victim's blood into

tliealiallow boem at its loot in honour of the Mse god, whose law
is recorded in rude Qghams on its fiicr ! Kext, the solitary mission-

ary of the Go-]>cl ofChrist « tands before me, in this wild, mountain
poss, proclaiming the glorioufi truth, that " tlie blood of Christ

cleanseth from all sin ;" that " by one ofi'ering he hath perfected for

ever them that are eanclafied." And then the ensanguined atone

bann no longer used for the shedding of blood which can never

take away sin" is inscribed with the symbol ofthe Christian faiths
the Pagan law is obliterated—the -witness stone "Ed" (Josh. xxii.

34, and xxiv, 27) becomes the witness "for eternal memory" of a
•* better covenant founded upon better promises.'*
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. , I. * . . . , - J t

General Meeting, held m tlic Asgombly RoomB, ElilkeQDy, on
Wednesday, May GlIj, 1857,

Thb VsaT Bbt. thb Dban of Lbighlin in the Choir.

The following new Members were elected

The Very Bev. the Dean ofCashel: propoaed hyWiUJam Owen,
Esq., J. P.

The Kcv. Thomas Henry, A. B., Kenagh, county of Long-
ford ; and the Kev. William i oniiinsoD, A. M., Granard ; proposed
by the Vexj Rev. the Dean of Leighlin.

Bidim Donovan, Escu, J. P., Ballymore, CamoUn, Ferns;
Edward J. Cotton« Esq., I^ewpark Cottage* Kilkenny ; and the
Kcv. William Hoigaa» K.C.C.f Killamey: proposed by theBer*
James Graves.

Wiiliam Forster, Esq., D. L., Ballymore, Analore, Clones ; the

Bev. John BoiUie, Clomdeenan, Dnndalk; ihe Bev. Oithbert T*
Hackett, Essexford* Corcreaghy, Dnndalk; William Wali)ole,

Esq., Kichmond Terrace, Wexford ; and Mark Bhabam, Esq.,

Sub-Inspector of Constabulary, Castleblanej : proposed by the

Jfclev. George H. Read p.

Kobert Wilson, Esq., Abbey Works, Paisley ; proposed by
Mrs. Hitchcock.

The Chairmtin, in proposing the Members obtained by him, re-

marked that he conceived the best way to serve the Society would
be by each Member exertuig hiineelfto incre^
scnbers.

The following presentations were recdved, and thanks ordered

to be ^ven to the donors

By the Author, John Madean, Esq., F.S.A., <*The
Life and Times of Sa Peter Carew."

2 Y
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By the Publisher : The Gentleman's Magazine" for April and
May, 1857.

By the Cambrian Archseological Association: Archaeologia

Cambrensis," Third Series, No. 10.

By the Suffolk Institute of Arcli;vc)l()«;y, Statistics, andNatnnd
History: their Proceeding.-^," Vol. 11. No. 0.

By tlie Autlior (luionymoug) : "The Abbey of Saint Alban,

&c., inteiiiled chietiy i'or the use of Visitors," Second Edition.

By the Pablisher : *< The Builder," Nos. 736 to 742, indudye.
By the Author, the Rev. Robert W. Eyton, M. A. : " The

Houses of Fitz Alan and Stuart : thcii* Origin and Early History."

By the Clonmel Mnhmrics' Institute: their "Beport»" and
"Supplement to the Catalogue of Books," 1857.

The \'cry lie v. the Dean of Ossory exhibited a silver penny of

Henry III., found hi a ehink of the wall near the north side-aisle

door of the cathedral of St. Canioe. It isnot at all improbable that

tills coin may have been lost by some ofthe artifioen engaged in

the con<tmction of the Cnthednd.
Tlie Secretary, when laying before the C'huinnan ** The Life

and Timesj of Sir Peter Carew," recently |)ubli8lied by John Mac-
lean, Esq., F* S. A., and a Member of this Sodety, observed that
Ais work, interesting to aU fi oni the light it throws on the period

to which it belongs—the stirring time of Elizabeth's reign—es-

pecially reconunends itself to Kilkenny folk, as Sir Peter's ances-

tral claim to the barony of Idroue, county of Carlow, successfully

prosecuted botli in the field and at the council-board, brought him
mto deadly feud with the jumor branches of the Ormonde fiunily,

headed by Sir Edmond Birtler, brother to the then Earl; and KU-
kenny wns in consequence made the theatre of the dYjX oonunotion
populiuly known as *' tlie Bntler.s* wnr;?.**

Captain Edward lloaie, North Cork Kifles, sent the fblTowing

communication, and has also kindly presented to the Society the

woodout by wldck it is illustrated :

—

A lithograph of a very interesting arndet of gold, discovered in the

oouaty of Wat«n<»d, and now in the collection of

Sir Thomas Tobin of BallincolUg, having been in-

serted in a late Ntimbcr r f this Journal (vol. i., new
series, p. 264 1 stud, lu consequence thereof, an

engraving, the aize of the originid, ofa peaannular

ring of gold, of tlio very finest aiid purest quulity,

which belongs to my collrf-tion, and a \voo(icut of

which I have much ploasure ui presenting for UlustratioD in the Society's

new Journal.
*' It Nvill ha seen, on reference to the engravings, that the ornamenta-

tion on ImjiIi relics is of the very same pattern and form, audit may thereby

salely he concluded that both these rings are productions of the same
period and age ; I am not aware in what partiqulnr locali^ my ring was
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discovered, i purchased it during the month of July, 1844, from a watch-

maker in the city of Cork, who, a few days previously* had bought it from
a country labourer, but regarding wliidi had obtained no information

;

I think, however, -we cannot he fur astray, under these circumstances, in

supposing it to have been discovered somewhere within tiie limits of

the ttxtenm^e county of Ck)r]E. It weighs 5 dwts. 8 grains. The knobs
or globules round the ring are eleven in nuniber ; the intermediate

ornaments of triplets, in rows between the globuh s, ten in number.
This ring has been evidently cast in a length of gold, auu afterwards bent

round in the form of a nng, and joined together, as may be peroeiTed

in the engraving, at the pcnannular ends, with a kind of solder or hard
cement. I have always considured and ternu-il tJr.- rinf a kind of con-

nectiog and intermediate poiut between the peuauuuiar ring and the per-

fect ring ; and the disoor^ ofthe armlet of gold already alluded to, which
is certainly of a late period, as proved by its hooked ends for connexion,

and which also partakes certainly of a great similarity to Roman armletH,

strengthens me much in my suppositions regarding the use and the age

ofmy ritig. lliat both may have been used as money, or as a rq>re6«ti-'

tativt and media of exchange, is possible, nay probable, but, if so, it must
lj;r> < l; >pn at a very lato period indeed, when rhe » Irculating medium was
Oijsuming a more than the double purpose, and partaking, as it certainly

did ktterly and afterwards, more of the diaracter of omameot than use."

The Bey. J. CyHanlon, B.C.C.» sent a furtherinstalment ofhis
altiable commumcations respecting the materials for « untxyhis*

lory existing in the Irish Ordnance Survey OflSce. The present

letter was devoted to the county of Carlow, and tihowcd liow much
had been collected for the illustration of the history and anliquitiea

of that district by the statl' of antiquaries engaged on the Survey.

Mr. 0*11801011, as will be percavea> oondudw his paper with some
just and fiircnble observations on the deurableness of competent
ai^ists being employed by Government to delineate the existing

monuments and antiquities of the country, even though they might
not be at present published :

—

The following are the documentary matters connected with the county

of Gnrlow, as found on the Index thereto, in the Irish Ordnance Survey
Office:—I. Names from Down Survey (see Leinster, vol. i.). II. Extracts,

one volume; Rough Index of Places to Irish part, not nrran<red. III.

Letters* one volume. IV. Name Books, 5d. V. Parish and Barony
Names, one volume. VL Memorandums, one volume. VII. County Index
to BCapa, one volume. L The matter referring to the county of Carlow,

contained in vol. i. of the Down Snrvey of Lein^ter, is found wiihin pages

1 to 63. Page 1 comprises an Index of double coliunns, referring to the

succeeding pages. AUematc pages are blank, and those which are writ-

tea upon contain, for the most part, triple columns of names of townlands

and parishes, under the heading of the refpectivtj baronies in which they

are situated, with reference to map of the * countie of Catherlogh.' The
Leinstcr vol. i., already referred to in previous Numbers, is a folio. II.

The Extracts are contained in a thin quarto volume of ISG numbered
pages, with 74 pages of a Supplement, part of which only is numbered.
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These wveral pages are preceded by etgbt unnumbered pages of an
Index to the county of Carlow Extracts. These excerpts are from
tlic ' Annals of the Four Masters,' Irish and English; Extract of a letter

from Mr. O'Donovan dated Clifden, June 14, 1839} and forwarded to

Mr. 0*CoiioT for bis information, from tbe Ordnance Snrvey Office; ftom
Harris* 'Ware,* regarding 'Bishops of Lciglilia;' from *Septima Vita

S. Patricii,' pars 3, cap. xix., 'Tr. Th.,' p. 152, col. n.; from Archdall's
' Monasticon;* from J.auigan's ^ £cclesiastical History of Ireland;' from

O'Flaherty^s 'Ogygia;' from tbe * Irish Calendar* (Irish character);

from Gongh's 'Camden's Britannia,* and additions to Gough; MS. ac-

count of Royal Oak; from Dr. 0'Conor*8 Latin translation of ' Annals of

Four Masters;* from MS. T. G.D., H. 2, 16, p. 754 (Irish characters);

from MS. T. C. D., H. 4, 4 (Genealogy in Irish character); from < Life of
St. Maodhoge,* R. L A., p. 279, col. a., and p. 180, col. a. (Irish charac-

ter); from 0'IIniilhrin*8 'Topographical Poem' (Irish character); from
* Book of Ballymote,' fol. 77, p. b. col. b. (Irish character, and all the fore-

going extracts in tbe like writing, transcribed b^ Eugene Curry, whose
signature is postfixed); from * Liber Regalia Visitationis' on 'Ecclesia

Calliuiiralis Dicta Sancto LaTiarino Diocesis Leighlinensi?:' and a few pages

of disconnected notes. The Supplement contains twenty closely written

pages of the * Vita Sci Molyng £pi & Confessoris,* taken from the MS. in

Marsh*8 Library, classed V. i I, 4, folio 70. This Life is In contracted

Latin, hut in the modern Roman character. In the latter respect, it differs

from the original, which I have frequently examined in Marsh's Library,

and to most readers its meaning can be more easily discovered than when
traced through the velliim pages of the ancient MS. However, the re-

maining unnnmWred page? of the Supplement remove all difficulties from
tbe mere English reader, as we there find an English translation of the

foregoing life. Yet I must remark, that this English translation is par-

tially ddTaotive, both at its commencement and towards its conclusion.

There are no blank pages amongst those numbered in the Kxtraota, and
all the written pages are for the most part closely transcribed. I shall be
more particular in giving a detail oftbe matters contained in the Extrscte
on subsequent occasions; as they are indispensable to the ft&ture compilers

ofcounty histories, citlur for the purpose of being sub.stantinlly cmbcxlied

in such a class of works, or at least, as serving the objects of historical and
antiquarian illustration. And, even although Carlow baa already found a
local historian, iu conuuon with a few of the other Irish counties, yet, it

must be (»b>ervcd with deep regret V>y all enlightened and patriotic Irish-

men, that nothing in the line ofa county history has yet come to light that

could at all compare witb what might be expected from the dtsentomb-
ment and well-digested arrangement of the Irish Ordnance Sarrey Office

Records:, with a view to their publication. There is a rough Index of
Places to the Irish part of the Extracts contained iu eight louse foolscap

folio leaves, only written on one side, which is that paged. We have the
localitit ^ w ritten in the English and Irish characters, with paged refw-
ences. III. The county of Carlow Letters are comprised in one tliick quarto
volume of 485 pages. They are not vet indexed. The first of these let-

ters was written by Thomas 0*Conor,'and is dated Carlow, June 7, 1839,
and the last of tb^ by tbe same writer is dated Carlow, July ?» 1S39.
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He wrote eighteen letters from Carlow, six from Leigblin Bridge, one letter

from BagnalstowD, and one from Borris Idrone. Patrick O'Keefewrote aO
his letters from Tullow, whenri tlnty arc dated—the first July 5; the last,

August 10, 1839. Eugene Curry wrote three letters, the first of which
is dated Tulach O'Feidhlim, August 8, 1839; the second itt dated Tuliow,

August 9t 1839; and the last, TuUoh 0*Felme, AugiiBt 10, 1839. Thus
there were twenty-six Icttrrs ^vritten by Mr. O'Conor; seven by Mr.
O'Keefe, and three by Mr. Curry. It must, however, hp observed, that

the letters of the latter writer extend to a great length tu compensate
fbr iheir scarcity of number, and these letters of BIr. Carry are partien-

larly valual)lc. All these gentlemen have interspersed their letters with
various nnd exceedingly curious rough tracings of old crosses, windows,
doorways, &c., of old buildings. There are also ground plans and sectional

drawings. All these lettws «mtain Extracts from Ryan's * History of
Carlow,' ' Anthologia Hibernia,' &c., which are bound into the volume, to

illustrate the local resejirchcs of the antiquaries. It may be observed, that

such practice is only a part and parcel of the principle on which all the

Letter volames are compiled; whatever MSS. the local inTestigators did
not avail themselves of at the time of writing, were preserved, and after-

wards bound up into the volumes of Extracts. There is a well-executed

map of * Vdrone Irlandiie in Caierlag Baronia,' drawn on tracing-paper,

with amoremodem map ofthe ooxintj ofCarlow, nnder its divisions ofBa-
ronies and Parishes, towards the end of the volume of Letters. An Index
to the dates and writers of the Letters is found in the commencement of

the volume, on two pages. IV. The Name Books are 58 in number, and
have been described in former pages of this JonrnaL V. The Parkh and
Barony Names are contained in a thin quarto volume of 107 written pages.

The first page contains a list of authorities for the spelling of the names,

taken from maps and works published at various dates, up to the year
1889* There are thirty differoit authorities to which nnmerical reference

is made in the succeeding pages. A Parish Index follows on one page of
double columns. Under the headings of Received Name, Orfhogmpby,
Authorities, Situation, and Kemarks, will be found corresponding inser-

tions. Dr. 0*I>onoTan usually inserts the old Irish name and Englieli

meaning, in the Irish and English character, on the head of the column,
* Orthography;' thus, for the first-named parish, Agha, we find as explana-

tion, acab apglaip, * field of green tillage.' VI. The volume entitled
* MemorandunMj' is a thin quarto, containing 93 variously written pages
of matter, which are preceded by an Index to Memorandums on two pages,

double columns, and nn Index to Extracts on one page, double columns.

To give an idea of the contents of this volume, I will transcribe a few ex-

tracts, taken at random:—*To Heniy James, Esq., Lieutenant, Boyal En-
gmeers.-^Burton Hall, March 23, 1840.—Sir,—This other half of the
townland of liallyimkill is In the county of Kildare, as far as I can learn,

but where the bounds are, no one knows. Before this house was built,

there was an old casUe <m its site, and it was called the Castle of Ballyna-
kill, and the grounds around it were under the general name of Ballyna-

kill. Perhaps it would be as well now to engrave it as " Burton Hall

Demesne." I am your obedient Servant,W. F. Burton,*—p. 50. 'Fishogue

Biver, between Queen's County and Carlow. How onght this name be
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engraved?' ToMr. O'Donovaa *puire65. Fushoge Rivei.'— T O'D.—
p. 93. There are many traces and engraved fragments pasted into this vo-

lume. VIL The pages of the County Index to Maps are 68 in number,
M I find by eonntus them, for they are not marked. Like th« Name
Books, which were drawn up for tne use of the antiquaries, ibis book
and similar books are compiled on a uniform plan, fur the use of the

clerks and engravers in the Irish Ordnance Survey Olhce: whilst the for-

msTt in siia and abipe, ere like small bloek receipt-books, tbe latter ere
in folio form, Thwe era no memoir papers nor sketches ofanttquitiee for

the county of Carlow. It is mncli to be regretted that, fven at the pre-

sent time, Bouie (. ifort would not be made by tbe Government to employ
artiste, for the purpose of obtaininc correct drawings of all tbe mdsting
remains of antiquities in the several counties of Ireland. In tbe instances

where artists were employed in connexion with the Ordnance Snrvcv for

certain counties, it must also be observed, that the collections of portlblio

sketches that have been made are exceedingly meagre, except m a few
particular cases. This is a matter that should be attended to as soon aa
possible; because, as time lapses, the number of onr national monuments
may be expected gradually to diminish, or at least to sutler more or less

from injury or neglect. The subjects required for the illustratioa of the
Parish Memoirs and County Histories, by the adoption of this plan, would
be secured Hir valuable and ulterior purposes, even although the publica-

tion of the works in question should necessarily admit of some delay.**

The following Pi^»en were aabmitted to the Soiaety.

OCIIAM KEADINGS ; WITH AN ACCOUNT OF AN OCIIAM
MONUMENT RECENTLY DISCOVERED IN TIIK RUINS OF
THE CHURCH OF KILRUSH, NEAE DUNGARVAN, IN THE
COUNTY OF WATERFORD.'

BT W. WILLIABfS, DUNOARVAN.

In the month of October la.'^t iny iittcntion was first called to tlio

subject of Ocham literature ou reading Mr. Edward Fitzgerald'd

valuable paper on tibe diaoovery ofthe Ardmore monuments. The
following week I sent him interpretations of the inscriptiona ; but
that of the *' Oratory" stone was neceesarily imperfect—a few scores

more having: been Rub«cquently added to thp two lines on the iace>

and a third line discovered on the back of the .-^tonc.

Having, aa 1 considered at the time, given a lair reading of the

legmls, I paid a visit to the ruins of the very ancient little church

• This pnper was read at the March Meet- tcnit "Ocham" i» printed «a given by the

iiig ot tbe Sotiely. Tlic orthography of thi; writer.—Ei»s.
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ofKilnuh, in the imroedute Ticinity of thi^ town, in search ofnew
discoveries: it stands in a cemetery, and, like ull of our old churches,

was built east and west. The material used in its erection was a

brown conglomerate, which must have been brought from a good
distance, although limestone in abundance could have been pnxSred
at Shandon, witoin a quarter of a mile of the place.

1'l)c thickness of the walls is 24 inches : the side walls are

23 feet 9 inches long, and 10 feet high; the end walls 17 feet

6 inches broad, and 15 feet high to the apex of the gaUe. The
doorway in the west gable iiad a square head, and upright jambs

;

the northern jamb iSa been removed, as well as the single lintel-

stone ; but the southern jamb remains entire, and has a round hole

drilled into it for the reception of an iron holt. The eastern gable

contains a tall, narrow -window, 4 feet G irx hcs high, with an inward
splay of 2 feet 10 inches. Traces of a similar one exist in the middle
of the south wall, which is a good deal dilapidated; but the northern

wan and both gables have suffered little injury.

I endeavoured to obtain from the old men living on the lands

wmc information respecting the founder of the church, or the date

of its erection; but they assured me they never heard a single tra-

dition ofeither, and tliat no pei^on in the neighbourhood could give

me any inibrmation on the subject. Finding, therefore, that mv
eilbrts in that directioii were not likely to be attended with much
saooese, 1 commenced a vigorous examination of the walla and the
"topp'j scattered among the graves *, and was jnst tni-ning nway dis-

apjiointed, when a leac 6ldic (such as I thought an anci( nt Hruid

would have loved to trace his hieroglyphics on) attracted my notice,

in the outside of the north wan, abcnit ^yttd from the western

angle, and halfa yard firom the ground. Having removed some of
the moss, I thought I observed traces of two or three seoras, but
could not be certain for the moment that it bore any inscription

;

and, after having spent a full hour over it, came to the conclusion

that it waa quite useless trying to decipher it where it lay ; and that

it was better to have itremoved to my house, where I could examine
it at leisure—with the determination, however, of having it care-

fully restored to its place again ; for I look on the practice of re-

moving those venerable monuments from tlie places—their proper

places—where they have lain for centuries, as decidedly wrong. We
ought not to forget that others, too, may have a desire to see them.

The Kihrush stone is now in Kilmsh, where I trust it wiU be al-

lowed to remain.

This monument is a block of compact siliceous sandstone (the

only one, I think, of tlie sort in the building), 30 inches long,

15 inches broad, and vary ing iu thickness from 1 1 to 1^ inches ; the

bock being of a broken, irregular figure. One of the upper corners

is naturally roundfd off, snd a few spalls" were brokea offalong
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the same side by the builders: the other side and both cmh remain
in then- original state. The inscription here ^vas not on the angles

of the btoiie, but formed in two lines on the iace, or fiat surface, in

oonnexion with two inoieed *' fleasgs," or medial linee. One ofthe
fleasga" ia worn out by the action ofthe weather, but portiona of

the other arc visible hi three places : the first line ol the mscriptlon

wa8 co?itinuod over the rounded corner, and a little down the back
oi' the stone. Thi^, I believe, is the third instance hitherto disco-

vered where the medial lines were incited.

After having carefiilly removed the moss and washed the stone,

I proceeded to take rubbings but as the better part of the

scores were nearly obliterated, and the stone verv much laoratched

in every direction, I obtained no satisfactory result, irom that pro-

cess after a sixth repetition, and had some idea of giving it up in

despair, when I hit on a very simi)lc expedient that completely sno
ceeded—^namely, after having well moistened the stone with a brush
and water, and brou|^t the 6ame ofa lighted candle (at night) on
a level with it, 1 was enabled, by placing my eye at tho opposite

side, to trace the lines distinctly throughout—marking each hue with

chalk as I traced it. The entire inscription thus lay before me, as

represented in the engraving given at p. 333, z/z/ra, where its inter-

pretation will be found.

It may be important to state here, that on coming to examine
the scores on the top and back of the stone which were covered in

the wall, I found them very much iceat/ier-wom, showing plainly

thai the inscription was made a considerable time beibre the stone

was built into the wall, and leaving no doubt on mj mind that it

belonged to Pagan times; as thelitUe edifice from which I obtamed
it has eveiy appearance ofbeing one of the most ancient in the
country.

I would be glad to know what those learned gentlemen who will

have our Ocham inscriptions tricks of the middle a<^s, and
founded on the Roman wphabet," would say to thisfact, JPerhaps

they would say, as some have said of the Ardinore stones^ it is a
"forgery." No! it is not a forgery : the Ardmorc stones arc not

forgeries. Tlii-' a ready way to shelve a troublesome question,

but Li not satisiactory in any point of view. They are all, and a

good many beside them, /actsy and must be dealt with as such.

How could aman—supposing him unprincipled enough—^take up a

stone, trace scores on it, and give themaweather-worn appearance

;

and how, moreover, could he grow a crop of moss on the face of

it ? If the Ocham tcalc and writings nro the work of the "middle
ages," the language of the inscription must be that of the middle

€^e9, and ought to he quite simple and intelligible at the present

day. Wherefore have those inscriptions remained for ^ears, with-

out eyen a tolerable attempt at inteipretation or transktaon?
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In this, mj first commiiniotlon toih»** Kll¥<mny And Sonth-
Ewt of IrdaDd Aich«Bolo|^cal Soaety^" I did not int^ to

do more than give some account ofmy new discovery ; but Mr.
Fitzgerakl, the zealous and active local secretary of tlio. Society

for this di.strict, suggested to me that it would be well if I took up
the other inscriptions that have appeai-ed in the Trau±>actioDs of the

Society, and gave transktfons of them. It would be intereeting, I
mid, to liftTe them interpreted; but I had some relactwice to un*
dertake a task for which our best Irish soholars did not seem to haye
much relish. However, I thought it wn-s Itetter that some [por?on

should make an effort, than that we t^hould he longer reproached

with not being able to read aur own Lant/uage, on ow own monu-
menU, in ovr evm eowUryf

It is much to be regretted, that writers on Irish antiquitieB

have left us in almost total darkness respecting the origin and name
of this species ofwriting. Vallancey, indeed, says the word Offham
is derived from Omnion, one of the riauics of Hercules, who, he

states, introduced this species of wriLiiigiiilo Gaul, whence the Irish

had it ; but has not ocmsideved it necessary to give a single particle

of pKOof in support of his statements ; yet, strange to say, many
writers since his time, and some of the present day, adopt all hu
statements nnd his interpretation without the least Bcruple, appa-

rently foi ix' tting that the learned General, all this time, was riding

on his i'buiuician hobby. Cenfaela the Learned, who wrote in the

serenth oentury, derives the term (k/kam differently ; but his inter-

pretation is far-fetched and unsatisnctoiy. He states that *<di»>

tinct characters (distinct from the common letter) were invented

in the reign of Breaf, pon of Eletan, by Ogma, a I iintha de Danaan
Prince, for secret purposes, and for tlic exclusive use of the literati

and antiquaries, who were sworn not to reveal them to the common
people." But ifwe reoeiTO this statement, the ancient Irish in-

vented a strange method of keeping the teeret—by writing it on
thousands of monuments througliout the coun tn- ! M'Mam and
M'iuoch have handed down to us, Tree, ^Mountain, I^e, Kiver,

Cow, Bull, Goat, Man, Woman, King, and Saint Oghams. These
learned trifles may have formed very nice *« nursery tales" for the
young oUamhs of "other days,** but are of no practical use to us
at the present time. Nay, 1 am convinced that they have tended
fiir more to retard the ?tinly ofthijse highly interesting records than

any real difficulty in the writings themselves, which are simple

enough of interpretation when full and correct copies can be procured.

To the lozenge-shaped character (see Plate I., Fig. I) those old

writers have assigned the value O Is but, seeing that in the Ard»
more fhi^ent groups containing four and five such chancters
occur, it IS quite evident that those old writers were ignorant of its

value. How is this to be accounted for? Very simply : Ocham
2 z
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writiiig was of very aocient fltanding In the couotiy, and at the
time tncsc men wrote had fallen into disuse.

In looking at an Ocliam inscription, one cannot f:ill being struck

with the great resemblance it beiu's to written muskj in two ^vays

:

firstly in its appearance ; and secondly in its nature ; for the scores

here represent certain tcmds, just as the ciphers in music do.

Might not this word Oehantt then, have been derived from music,

and cum or cam, shape, form, or appearanoe ; and thus signify

"music form"?— an expressive muno f*)r this species of writing.

The k'lirned but ill-translated Dr. Ke:uing dutes the invention

of the coinniOQ alphabet, from the neighbourhood oi' Babylon, about
sixty years after the building of the Tower; and states also, signifi-

cantly enough, that the Gadelians or Milesians, in thdr first expedi-

tion into Iremnd, were accompanied bya hari>er skilled in music ; and
the learned Dr. Charles O'Conor ("Rcnun Hi])eriii<'nnim Scriptores

Vcteres," cNi:c., vol. i. pt. 34) dntes the invention of Uciiam characters

irom thesame time and place. 2\ ow, if the statements ofthose learned

writers and my interpretation ofthe word Ochun be correct, it will

follow, that the Gadelian or Irish race have had the use of the
common Irish alphabet, the Ocham scale, and music scale, for the
immense space of time from thnt date to this. Extraordinary as

this may appear, it is singularly confirmed by the Bressay insciintion,

given in this pajier, wliich contains three music sc^jres, viz. :— the

common Ocham lines i , and two letters, C, of the common Irish

alphabet ; the inverted q is used as a contraction for con, and the
regular one, C, for ceoo, as they are in common Irish writing; and
these nni?ic j^coresbcar the same value as the common Ocham score.

From nil tliis it is evident that the use of those three species of
writing w ilt hand in hand ; an<l tliat the inscriber looked on the
Ocham and music scores as one and the same thing: furthermore,

I find all the characters represented in Plate I., Fig. 3,' in the
Ocham scale and inscriptions ; and as they are the identical charac-

ters, with scarcely any others, that are or have been used in modem
music-writing, which i<» said to ha> <' Icen invented by (ruido. of
Arezzo, uu Italian monk, about six eenttiries ago, it may be fairly

asked, did Guido invent those clmructcrs ? It is to my mind far

more probable that he had them from this country, where they
were used many centuries before his time, and where they still

exist, in a species of writing called Ocham, the simple intcrpre-

tation of which is mtfsfr-f>nn. It is not to be forgot ten, tliat there
was a constsint intercourse kept np between the Iri>li and Italians

at that period. Ka^', the idea oi ibe lour and live lines, employed
at different periods m modem music-writing, may have been bor-

« Mr. Williams has kindly presented to tlie himself, from which the Platos illinCnitiVtt of
Society the wood engniving-^, executed hy this roper ore printed Ei*8.
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towed from us; for, thoui^b not expressed

—

even the medial line

is sometimes not expressed^they are always to be underBtood, as

in Plate I., Figg. 1 and 2.

Some writers on the subject of Ochaui Inscriptions are of opinion

that the last five characters in our printed Ochani scale are a modem
additioii. have been led to form that opinion by finding the
Roman letter Z, which ought to be pto, placed over one of tliem.

My opinion is, tliat tlicy were used by tlic Druids in their ])ook8

;

but as tlicy were not easy of formation, tlie simple score only was
used on stone. They have nothing to do with the lioman alphabet^

and do not appear to me to be a modem addition.

In studying the following inscriptions, I made three important
discoveries—firstly, that the iioman letters placed over some groups
in the scale do not, in any one instance, represent the value of them

;

secondly, that oblique lines were used as contractions; and thirdly,

that Ocham writers iuul a system of representing double letters. The
want of understanding those little preliminanes has thrown great
difficulties in the way ofOeham investigations ^ but I trust the scales

given in Plate I., Figs. 4 and 5, will help to remove them, and to

lacilitate the study of those highly interesting records.

The first scale (Plate I., liir- 4) contains groups representing

the sixteen letters oif the original Irish BeUlduunoin and the aspirate

Ti. Neither in this nor in ainr Ocham inscription is to be found a
grou{) representing the letter P; which, ofcourse, would not be the

case if the sctde were " founded on the Roman alphabet." Dr.
O'Brien, in his remarks on that letter in his *' Irish Dictionary,"

states that P was not known in Ireland till af>er the introduction of

the Boman alphabet by St. i'atiick. Here is, therefore, a positive

proof of the pre-Christian existence of both the Ocham scale and
inscriptions. Had those making Ocham literature their study at-

tended to this fact, it would have saved them nmch trouble, and have
shown very clearly that the Pagan Irish Innl tbe use of letter?.

The first figure in the scale of contract iojis and double letters

(see Plate 1., h ig. 5) has been mistaken lor the Eoman letter X,
buthas nothins whatever to do with it. The numerical figures over
this and the allowing five figures show the number <h common
scores they represent ; which is to be know n l)y their cutting, or

resting on the medial line ohliquehj. Examples of the use of nil the

f'oups in this scale will be found in the following inscriptions,

he next three groups represent double letters; they are the halves

oftwo groups, each being made to answer as the complement ofthe
other* The last three gioups are to be found in printed Ocham
scales, but incorrectly marked with Koman letters: they are here
corrcctlv marked.

Having premised these observations, I now proceed to the in-

terpretation of the following Ocham inscriptions :~
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TULLAUBRIN, COUNTY OF KILKBMMY.

{Trana,, vol. iii. p. 86.)

Paca h-6$[tf$epin].

Plain or field of A[hern3.

In this fragment of an inscription we have the word pacu, a
plain or field, and part of the genitive case-fonn ofa personal name
(see Plate I., Fig. 6) ; and as it la thus the name eCrf^epn (Ahem)
would commence, and that the lost part appears to be prcforvcd in

TiillaAcriw (cula—6$ct$e]iifi), I considered I was warranted in com-
pleting the name as it stands above. The word pace leav es no room
to doubt this stone was a landmark of some Idnd ; but whether
merely a landmark, or had some connexion with ancient chivalry,

like that mentioned in the Transactions of the Ossianic Society"
(vol. xi., p. 79), T cannot determine. Tulas liavinj; been places of
Pagan sepulture (Keating's "Ireland," A. M. 3952), 1 fear we
must class the owner of this stone with the Gentiles.

CASTLBTIMON, COUNTY OF WICKLOW.

(ZVaiM., ToL iii, p. 192.)

Nuotohach op omApe coco 651

Nntdhath honouring the pn^ of bis youth.
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This short inscription (eee Plate I., Fig. 7)) placed by adolsiiil
eon over the aehes of his parent, the "prop of his youth,** throws
such a flood of light on the chanicter of the andent Irish, (hat 1
dare not do more than utLempt a poor translation of it.

ABDUORB» COrNTY OF WATBRFOBD.

{Trant^ toI. iiL, p. 227.)

[8on lie] GmdML
[Sacred atone] of Amada.

(iSte Plate Fig. B.)

FRAGMENT. ARDMORB, COUNTY OF WATKRiOUD.

{Id., ib.)

— 1 ploifiaip GO cd.

— lu Heaveu is.

This a frai,nncnt of a grare-stone, and has lost of tlic in^crip-^

tion nothing but the name (fcc Plate II. Fig. 9). Had the Pagan
Irish some idea of heaveii^ then r' Dr. O'Brien, in his preface to

hia Irish " Dictionary," has clearly shown they had, and a very re-

fined ayatem of Pagan religion.

*' oratory" MONUMENT, ARDMOKB.

{liL, ib.)

mTBBFaiTATIOM AND TBANSLATIOK, ACOOaDIDa TO THE ANCi£KT IDIOM.

tt]$u6 'ecc Of niop

Lughndh [who] died in [the] sea,

t>o Idti JA 05 lopsoifi

Of [a] day [he] was at fisbiag,

Coilpuoh op uo^-aifioTiof

.

Eneaved in gTava-saeredDess.

{8m Plate XL, Figs. 10, lOo, and 10».)

MODERN ORTHOGRAPHY AND IDIOM. TRANSLATION.

LuguiO 00 6cc aXi pa inaip, Lewy, who died in the sea

t)o Ui6i 5t 05 iGfsoipeate, On a day he was fishing,

Qt> ra coilpeaft aX\ po Is deposited here

On orhanap na h-uai$. In the sanctuary of the grave.

As iAnA now celebrated inscription has become a subject ofraudi
cr>ntrf>ypr?y, I feel myself called on to speak in temi8 wliich, under
other circumstancep, it ivonUl be unpardonable in a man to employ
in i$)>eaking of his own work. For the satisfaction, then, of any
members of the Society who may not understand Iriah, I will take
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leave to state, tlint the intf^rprctiition and tnmslution here set out
are correct in every pai'ticular ; that I have neither doubt uor dith-

culty in the matter; and that it will not, can not, be otherwise read.

Irish scbolan will, ofooursct eianune andjud^c for themselves, and
I have no fears for the result.

In all the inscriptions I have seen, the same plan has been fol-

lowed
;
nnmely, ^vlien two lines occur on the face or eastern side,

the first line was I'oruied on the northern angle, and tlu* other on
the southern one : the lines commencing in every instance at the

lower extremity or base of the stone, and proceeding upwards.
The same plan was followed with regard to the two lines on the

face of the oratory stone; bat the line on the back or west side

was traced from llic upper extremity dotmicardsy or, in other words»
the inscriber followed exactly the course of the sun.

Here is a fact tiiat deserves serious consideration, fur it is not

to be sujipoaed for a moment that the usual plan had been departed
from, without some cause or motive. ^ly opinion on the subject ia

this :—The Hound Tower was a temple of the sun ; the Pagans
were buried near it, as the Christians are near their sanctuary at

the present day, and the Ocham monuments are some of the Pagan
gravebtones.

Just as I write, Mr. J. F. Magmre, M. P., has presented me
Avith a copy of his important work on the " Industrial Movement
in Ireland and directed my attention to the chapter on Irish An-
tiquities, written, 1 believe, by Windele. At page 357, speaking of

the ancient Irish stoc^ or bronze trumpet, I find the following pas-

sage :
—" Stewart, in his * History of Armagh,' describes a perfect

trumpet of thb dass, which, on being soundd by a modem dragoon
trumpeter, gave out a deep hoarse tone, which was heard for an im-

mense distance around. Walker, in his paper on * Irish Musical

In.•<tru^)e^t^',' fays, that the sfoc was usetl at the summit of the

Round Towers to summon the sun-worshippers to the sacrifices."

This agrees with the opinion 1 have ventured to express on
this criticu subject ; the inscription was traced exactly as a sun-

worshipper may be supposed to nave done it, or rather, as he cer-

tainly would have done. It may he objected, that Tris-h scholars

have taken the name of those Towers to siL^niify " bcll-house" or
" belfry.** To this i answer, that it does not, and never did, mean
either one or the other: for in that case it would have been named
eioff-iheaehf and not cutlceack, as it lias been invariably pronotmced
by the peasantry. Church bells did not come into use for many
centuries after St. Declan's time, and certainly he did not build a

tower for bells which he had not ; if tho^ic towers were built for

••belfries," it must have been alter the introduction of belb. ilow
does it happen, then, that no record ofthe bmlding Off any ofthem
has come down to us ?
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We read in Iribh history that St. Patrick burned the books

tiiat oontained the mystmea of the Dniidic religion : hence, that

form of worship very soon became forgotten; and hence it is that

we know bo little about it at tlic present day. The ancient worship

having been forgotten, and the I'ower remaining, and of course re-

quiring a name, what, I would ask, was to guide men in after

timed in bestowing that name? Surely, notliing but the slmpe,

fonDf or appearanee of the building. The andents, in seeking a
name for any object, laid hold ofsome prominent feature, quality,

or characteristic in it ; and having once done this, their copious

and expressive language readily fumiahed them with an appropriate

name.
Now the structure in question looks exceedingly like a vast reed

—the string-courses representing the ioints; the Irish word euik

means a reed, and teach, a house; the phrase euUc-theach (pro-

nounced criticiilly, as the peasantry do the name of the Tower),
therefore, means, a reed-shaped house. No words could describe it

more accurately ; as fiir, therefore, as the name ^oes, it affords no

clue to the original use or purpose for which the Tower was built.

KILRUSH, OUNGARVAN, COUNTY OF WATERFORD.

(5m Plate IL, Fig. 11.)

Ro 6uin1i66$ani jhi

This Ogham was formedf

pon 5u<ipe.

Over Guftiei

Who Guare was ; wli other it was after him Dromguare, in this

neighbourhood, has been named, I cannot determine.
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DUNDEL, COUNTY OF KILKENNY, NO. I.

(TratuacthtUt vol iii., p. 404.)

Son lie h-e61l5cM6 edoOaft.

Sacnd stone of Eoohudhe of tlie excftvationtL

(See PUte IL, Fig. 12, and PUte in.. Fig: 12a.)
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The word cdMod, in the inscription

and iUostration to be found on page 334,

oomea from cd6, an excavation or tarning

np ofthe earth, and signifies of the excava-

tions, or, accustomed to make excavations

;

it has the same signification as the word
oipeoTfi, a name, a(»ordnig to Dr. Keating*
bestowed on Eochaidhe, monarch of Ire-

land A. M. 3952, for having been the first

that introduced the custom of burvinjx

the dead in graves. Keating stat^^s he

was slain by Siodhmall at Freamtuiin of
- Teabhtha or Teflia; hnt as topographical

errora are of frequent occurrence in old

writers, it is quite possible Dr. Keating
may have mistaken Freamhain Teabhtha
for Frearahain in Middletiiird, Tipnerary,

quite near enough to Dunbcl for the mo-
narch to havebMn buried there : the Four
Masters afibrd no additinal information.

It would be most important, should this

indeed turn out to be the monument of
that monarch.

DUNBBL, COUNTY 01- KILKENNY, NO. II.

{Trant^ toL iii^ p. 404.)

£8an lie] bpini6 oo pdtiichift o

£Saored stone] of a wife who rested

o cop 6^.

from her lore young.

{See Plate UL, Fig. 13.)

It is quite unnecessary to offer any

remarks regarding the inscription cut

on the monument here represented, the

bare tnaalation being sumeient. I do
ot envy the IrUhman who would at-

tempt to write away the character of the

man whose mind conceived, whose heart

dictated, and whose hand traced, that ex-

qniaite epitaph I

3 A
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ULVANNAOLOCU, COUNTY OF CORK, NO. t»

{Mr, WuuUU.)

Qmac 00 cdgachup

.

Amac in luurrowness or oonfinement

{Se€ Plate III., Fig. 14.)

liLfiANNAGLOCH, COUNTY OF CORK, NO. II.

(J/r. Windele,)

Culo dl Con TTiochii njpil.

Tulo-Btoue of Cons, of the plaia of Agril*

{Set Plate III, Fig. 15.)

FORTWILLIAM^ COUNTY OP KBRRT.

{Mr. Windde.)

dUb om pe^ Soispof machfS ut Coinpf.

Hill of the people of the wood of Sugrue, of the plain of O'Conree.

{See Plate IIL, FigB. 16 and 16a.)

The name Sugnic may atUl be traced in Ahaphognih ('Qice-

foi^poi), nnd Conpe in Cahcrconrcc and Ballyconnery, both in the
T.ciixliboui hood ofFortwilHam ; the <iUb, or hill, iv1-o stands near the
place. iJud the inst rlber been acquainted with the letter P, he had
written alp or ailp instead of allb.

DBRRBBNDARAGH, COUNTY OF KERRY.

(UUt. Jour, ofArch., No. I., p. 43.)

Qniaft-h-iniit) n-amuc o o cuip pam6a.

burial-place of a person in good i-est.

{8m Plate III^ Fig. 17.)

BALLTCROVANE, COUNTY OF CORK.

{Mr, WinxUk.)

[8an-lic] Omooi, h-oo Cochofa, pa d6ip up la
[Sacred stone] ofAmac, son ofCasey, [who] was Lord in (of) hisoouiiiry.

f^See Plate IV., Fig. 18.)
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KINNARD, COUNTY OF KBRRY, NO. I.

{UlM. Jour, Areh,^ p. 43.)

[San lie] lllaptam.

[Sacrod ttonej of Mariftiu

(<S»PUteIV., Fig. 19.)

This short inscription is the genitive eai^fiirm of the name
Ttlapian (Anglice Ryan), ^vlnch, at the present day we would write

TDapiam, infixing instead of'nffixiiig the slendor rowrl ; tlie Av^ords

fon lie (sacred stone) must be supplied to complete tlie sense, as

must the word o6an (why haa it not been done ?) before opojc, on
the Chrutiaa monuments. It is almost unnecessary to remark, it is

from this name we get the patronymic Uu lllapimn ^O'Rvan) ; or
that it was the personal name of the celebrated philosopner} Aiaiianus
Scotus, m apian Scuc, Marian tiie Scot or Irishmati.

This iiioniiinent bears an incised figure, tliat lookb like u inuderu

sash-window \ but as urossi^es have bceu iuuud ou some oi'our Ocham
monuments, it way be as well to assume the figure in question was
intended to represent a number ofcrouet* Was the inacription the
work of a Christian then ? No ; not a Hoe of it> any moie than
the forming the stone itself was hi^ >vork.

" Ourown Windele"ha8 very scn^ibl} written:—"Those monu-
ments being heathen, had fallen into contempt, a^ Christianity pro-

gressed, and were deemed, by the aeslous founders of churehes» as

only fit for use as building 8ton(», or any other ignoble purpose
their original object being no longer appreciated." Just so; some
zealous Christian found this monument, and not heeding, or probably

not understanding, the inscription, traced the crosses on it. We
see a poor person to-day forming a cross of perishable wood, when
he esnnot afford to have it in a more permanent form. The same
motive actuated both^ the desire to have the sacred emblem ofsalva-
tion over the ashes oftheir departed friends. The same learned and
])olished writer has, witli his usual ^ood sense, remarked :

—"We mis'S

firom all those monuments the pious * [oeau] opoic,' never absent
frwn the early Christian monuments." Why should not the early

Christians have continued to use Ocham writing? We read in

Irish history that this was the sacred character in which the Druids
wrote the mysteries of their religion; that St. Patrick burned their

l)ookson the Hillof Tara; and certainly, the 7cn.lmi? early Christians

would not use on their monuments a sp^ies of writing thus pub-

licly condemned by their great apostle.
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KIKNARD, COUNTY OF COUK.—NO. II.

{Mr. n'lndde,)

San duUo 6uo6ail b^aUpfirci.

Sflored tullo of Tuohill of Beullruaa.

Plate XV., Fig. 2a)

BUENFOET, COVNTT OF COBK.

(ifr. Wmddi.)

[San lie] paJTccapi.

[Sacred stone] of an archer or soldier*

(5«cPiateIV., Fig. 21.)

Tlie word parJeaT), nn arrow, was, finciently, variously written

pa^io, pai$it), pustr, and fn;^irr, indifferently ; and its deiivativc,

pogioape, an archer or soldier, pai^ioape, jpas'c^r©* pagiccape,

indifferently. The foregoing inscription ui the ^enitiTO ease ofthe
latter form of this thoroughly Irisli word, and dgnifies of an
ardier or soldier*^ as above. The word fosiccope means a soldier,

as well as an archer; for the bow and arrow were the standing

weapons of ancient Ireland: and that they knew how to handle

those formidable instruments the following cou{det would geem to

indicate:

—

To Albion Soots we neVr woidd yield ;

The Irish bowiii«i won the field."

Here is notaword of Latin," or about the name ** of a French
bishop or any one else; nn<l !^once the argument that ''because a
French bishop in the pixth century Imd a name somewhat like the

above, the stone was a Christian monument," falls to the sround.

Tetit is on such erroneous grounds, and on the strength of classio

ikbleSff we find an attempt imide to write away the ancient fiune of

the oldest litenury nation in Europe. Would it not be well if

learned gentlemen would reflect and pause a little before entering

on this suicidal course ?

FRAGMKMT AT HOOK POINT, COUNTY OF WBXFORD.

{Muteum ofSoekljf*)

8e[d]&an rpof)

[an] <S6ain[fa].

John [under this] Ooham.

{See Plate IV.. Figs. 22 and 22a.)

In this fraguicut i^ to be found the word Oeham, which I contend
ibr as the correct orthography of the name of this niecies ofwriting.
I have completed the inscription as Ijudge it stood in its entirety.
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SMBRWICK, COUNTY OF KBEET.

{Mr, WmtUie,)

[Son lie] Oti<S$i eoohoc

[SMred ttoDe] of the hope of the oompeay, or multitadeb

mood op 030 [a] puobhcop.

of the plain, in (during) the time of his lonlehip^ or cbieftainojr.

(»s Fkte IVn Fig. S3» and PUte Y., Vig. 23ai)

IIIWTOWN) ABBRDEENSHIRE, SCOTI.AKD.

(Jfr. Wmdde,)

Qp mdtoip chnd mim ipponm po6d Vdp ch6pi

Onr mother good, place [of] after-time of life [is] the cUy pile^

Our good mother, our final resting-place, is the day pUe.

{See Plate Fig8..24 and 24a.)

AMBBR BBAD.

(J^xnw;, Sept, 185&)

O cdUmh mfid

At a woman's delivery.

• Plate v., Fig. 25.)

The foregoing is the sense of this curious inscriptiou, and the

nemttt api»MMsh to a literal tranflstion I wotild Tentare to make.

BBB88AT» 8BBTI.AND I8LB8.

{Mr, WmdeU,)

eppo^dn 10 em miVUuott ma6on,

Horgan, in the love of the warlike host of the plain,

o6abop 1 orim iSppi.

couches in the solitariness of the earth.

{See Plate V., Figs. 26 and 26a.)
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In ibis inscription are to be fimnd the two letters C, end the
three music ciphers' to which I alluded in a fbrmer part of this

Paper* The phrase Tnil-llua6 comes from milo, a soldier, champion,
Ac, and Una, Welch for |'lua$, an army, liost, multitiido, S:c. ;

oeuoo|', couches, or rests on a couch, from ceaOu6, a couch or bed.

Souie learned Ochamists have professed to find this ioiMsriptioa a
mixture of Norse and Celtic ; but I affirm, without fear ofcontra-
diction, there is not a word of Norse in it. Indeed it would be ex-
ceedingly strange to find Norse in the gerb of an Irish character,

on the monument of one who-f^ nnme, Horgan, leaves no room to

doubt he was one of the Gadolean or Irish race I If anv one who
is not a coiTect Irish speaker, as well as sound Irish scholar, will

attempt to interpret those inscriptions, he wiH fiul, and inffiot an
injury on Irish and Celtic literature in general, wbMsh it will take
centuries to repair.

BALLTQUIN, CARRICK ON-SUIR.

{Mr, Wiadele.)

Cata bdp mocoO Itj pfclia Una.

Wor^^hip [tlu'] liighest of swiue law (ri;:^]it) divine of AuiUL
Sacrifice ot' swiue is tbu divine right of Anna.

Plate v., Fig. 27.)

The word pfoba here means iHvine, and is closely connected with
the word iifclifft, which O'Beilly defines, ** The supreme God, the
King of ail." Anna, he state?, was the mother of the Irish gods.

Drom-Anna, the splendid residence of Lord btuart de Decies, is

called after her to this day.

Here is a record wriUm on ttonet which proyes in the most dear
and satisfactoiy manner the Pagan Irish had the use of letters.

Dr. 0*Brien, in the prcfjice to his " Irish Dictionary," proves

thev had, hifore the intnxhtrtion of Christfan /ft/, words hi their lan-

guage lor all moral duties and virtues, and their oppo-^ite vices or

sins; for the theological virtues, y^/M, hopcy &nd chanty ; for the

seven deadlj sins; words in which are expressed the ten Command-
ments, tbe rour cardinal virtues, the seven gifls of the Holy Ghost,

the seven corpoml works ofmercy or piety, and the twdve fruits of
the Holy Spirit ! I This if? exceedingly clear, but not more so than
the foregoing iuscription; for the correctness of the orthography,

the purity and poetic beauty of the language, and the nature and
style ofthe inscnntions themselves, must convince any unprejudksed

mmd that none but a learned and highly civilized people, and a
people who, too, understood and {practised the meial and sodal
virtues, could have placed such epitaphs on the monuments ofthdr
dead.
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ELEGY OF KRAKD MAC COISE, CHIEF CHRONICLER OF THE
GAbJ.S, PRONOUNXED OVEli THE TOMB OF FERGAL
O'BUAIRC, CHIEF OF BEEFNY, AT CLONMACNOISE.

BY JOHN o'dONOTAM, LL. D.

In'i Houl CTORY Rkmahks The following Klegv, now translate<l

for the fir^t time, had beeu copied from aji Iriteh MS., on paper, of

ftflmall quarto size, in the hwidwriting of Maurice Newby, 1715,

formeAj the property of Mr. Kdward O'ReiUri of HaroldVcross,

author of the ** Iriflh-English Dictionary," and compiler of the de-

scriptive " Catalogue of Irish Writers," which was published by
the Iliberno-Celtic Society. The M.S. alliulcd to, now in the pos-

session of George Smith, Esq., contains several other poems, with

some articles in prose. Aniong^^t the fbrmer is to be found the Ode
addressed by John O'Mulconry, of Ardchoill, in the county of
Clare, to Brian na Murtha O'Kuairc, chief of West Brefny, or the

county of L#eitrim, accompanied by an interlined gloss by Teige
O'Roily, E«iq., of Crospfield, in the county of Leitrlni. I'hc greater

portion of tlic MS. is taken up with poems addressed to or composed
by O'Kody ; and the scribe, Maurice Newby, whose name, and the

mte^ 1715} appear in the MS., has thiou^liout given proof of his

abilities as a Latin and Irish scholar. Tliis MS. was, with others,

purchased by Mylcs John O'Reilly, Esq., of the Heath House, in

the (Queen's County, who has since sold it to Mr. Smith.

The translation is strictly literal, and no deviation from the

original has been Tentured upon, except where intelligibility re*

quired it.

Of the merit of the original poem the reader can firm hia o^Yn

unbiassed judgment. The pathetic force with whii li the bard,

[>ro8trate on the tomb oi' his chieftain and patron, poiir^ forth his

griefs for the loss ho and his country had sustained, is remarkably

original and striking.

The context of the Elegy generally, beddes the allunon to 6ots
and names of historic records which it contains, would appear to

give a satisfactory internal evidence of the time at which it was
composed, and it would be, in this respect, highly curious as a spe-

cimen of the language and composition of an Irish poet of the

eleventh centuiy. But two very great diiBcalties present them*
selves in connexion with this Elegy. It would appear that there
were two poet? nained Erard or Unrnl Mac Coise, one who, accord-
ing to the Annals of Tighemach, died {mortuus est) in the year

990; the other, who, according to the Annals of the Four Masters,
died in the year 1023.
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But the only Feiigal O^Buaiic that we find about this period
WHS a king of Connnught, who wa>», nccording to the Aunals of

Ulster, slain by Domhnail, son of Conghalach, Lord of Bregia and
Cnodhbha, in the year 965. The first Urard Mac Coiae, who died

at Clonmaonoise In 990, might have been the sntW ofan el^gy
for this Feighal ; but then he u made to aay

—

** Suba6 pfol 5-CiiinTi bYip 6piain,

t)o feutcnn a nsliaO CluaTia copb."

"Joyful i'? thv. race of Conn, after

Briau'6 faii m tiiu conflict al CJontarf."

Kian Boroimhe fell in this battle in the year 1014 (no date 10

more certain), so that the author of this Elegy cither wrote or pre-

tended to have written ininiediately after the tali of Brian in the
Battle of Clontarf. Now it looka strange enough that the Four
Masters take no notice of the Urard Mac Coise who died, accord-

ing to Tigheniadi» in 990, they evidently having believed that there

was only one fM)et of the name, viz., he who was Becretary to King
Malachy II., and died in the year 1023.

If the Four Masters be correct, it is not iniprol)nblc tliat the

passage in the Annals of Tighernach, at the year 990, should stand

thus:—

-

*' A. D. 990. Upapo lilac Coippe, ppfmdcep 5o^i^ i>* peniteotia

moratus est a 5-Cluaiii nuc Noip."

" A. D. 990. Urard Mac CoisBe, chief poet of Erin, lived in penitence

at Clonmacnoise.*'

Then the paesage in the Four Maeters will equaie with it very

well:

—

"A. D. 1023. Cpapo IHac Coippe, <SpO*poinicit>e na n-g^®'^''
&*4cc hi Cluoin mie N6ir top n-i>6i$Deeat6b*>

** A. D. 102a Erard Mac Coiase^ chief chronicler of th« Gaels, died at

Ckmrnaciiotse, after a good life^*'

Now, assuming that there was but one ooet of this name, we
have still a further difficulty to contoid witli» and which is much
more ib]inidable» namely, that no Fergal (XRuairo is to be found
in the Irish annals or pedi|;rees at the period to which this Elegy
makes so pointed an alhiBifin. Tn the pedigree of O'Ruairc, aa

fiven in the Books of Lecan and Ballymote, and by Duald Mac
'irbis, p. 208 of his large genealogical work, it is stated that Art,

who was the only son MBuaixe, h«i two sons, Ual^har^, who died
without i88ue» and Sen-Fefga]» King ofConnati^t,m greateit
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fktmmim timt appearedm the world einoe the time ef Heefcor and
AdnDes. That Sen-Feigal had two eons, Aedh, elain by Ttdhg
<in ei6$il, Ktnfj of CoTinnnp;ht, 1014, and Art, King of Connaught,
commonly called the Caiiech, i. e. the Cooky who was ebm in 1046*
The ped^pnee stands thus ;

—

1. RlUBCi

I

Ualgjarg 9. Sen>FerglMl|

4. Aedh,

IL1014.

Art Olrdnighe,

R. Conn.

llio.

!

Uaigharg.

I

DqoJumIL

Fngha],
si. 11S7.

T^iM ts tke next Fergal iu the pedigree after

Ben-Fergal of 969,
d. 1207.

I

DomhnalL

3, Art, i.e.

L104i.

Doonchadh Cad,
slain at ftloia

CraoQoi^
A. D. 1084.

Art, R. Bk|

aLisoa.

It is very clear from these MSS., which are rather cojnous in

their details of the pedigree of O'Ruairc, that there was no Fermd
in the fiunily who lived immediately ailer the iall of Biiaa Boruinha
in the battle of Clontar^ and that Sen-Feiighal was so called either

from his great age, or by posterity,' It should, however, be remarked
that the Annals ofClonmacnoiso, n^* translated by Connell Alac Geo-
ghegan, iu 1627) eontain the foliowing passage:

—

' Why thia Fergal called SBN-Fergal,

as it does not appear that ba bad a son,

FerL^i! '^"'s:? This Jor^V:^ itranpe ctioxigli, for

uo if ergai is nteatioucd in tiie pedigree of the

3

O'Ruaircs till the year 1157. The first Fergal

was probably called Sm hy posterity, as he
WHS iho oId«ttoftlM MiMtobeftaadiatha
pedigree.
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Tlie O'Neals forsook c King Bryan in this battle [of Clontarf], and
80 did all Coonought, ej&cejpt ifferrali O*iiojrck aad laige O'&elljr, Pmo8
of Imaine.'*

This passage, however, is not to f and in any other Inab
nnnals. liiit it might be argued that the Annals of Tighprnrich ore

defective at tlii.s [lenod, and that the Other Annals are later cum|ula-
tionsy more or less defective.

The only theory, thei«foref which could be resorted to to recon-

cile this poem to history, is to assume that there was but one Urutl
Mac Coise, namely, he who was secretary to Mahkdiy II. ; thaty

the Fergal O'Riiairc who Avas flain A. D. 964 was called Scan-
ia urghal, i. e. tlie old Ferghal, there would appear to have l>een

another called i- ereal 65, or Fergal the younger, who ibught at

Clontarf, and died before the year 1023.

If this was not the fact (and it is almost oertun that it was
not), this Elegy must have been interpolated by some Irish bard,

who believed, or thought to make others believe, that Fergal
O'Kourke, for whom it was composed, flourl.-ihed after the fall of

Brian iu the battle of Clontarf, and was buried at Glonmacnoise
immediately after the battle of Clontarf, or at leaat before the year

1023, when Eranl Mac Coisse died.

The reader will find a curious legendary notice of Urard Mac
Coi^o in Dr. Todd's Notes to the Iri^h *' Nennius," p. 209. The ibl-

lowing cuiious ])a3«ige relating to him ia found in ISfac Geoghegan's
translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise) under the year 983
{reefS 990^ aooordiug to Tighemach) :

—

"ErardMac Coysie, chief poet of King Moyleteaghljn, Mid all Irelaadt

died in Clonvicknose very penitently.

This man, for his deToticm to God and 8t Quaeran, had his residence

in ClonvicknoBe, to the end be might be neer the Church dayly to hear
mass; and upon a night there appeared an Angel unto liim, that repre-

hended him fur dwelling so neer the place, and told him that the paces: of

his Journey coining and going to hew Hus dayly would be measured by
God, iind uiHording yeald him recompence for his pains, and from thence
foorth Mac Co) ssie remouved his house a good distance from Clonvicknose
to a place among Hoggs to this day called y* place of Mac Coyssie^s house,

from whence he did dayly use to repair to Clonvicknose to hear Masse, as

he was warned iK-tbre by the Angle.
" Before Mac Coy ssie tVll to these devotions King Moyleseaghlvn of

his great bounty of Learning and Learned-men bestowed the revenewes of

the Crown of Ireland for one year upon Mac Coyssie, who enjoyed it ac-

ootdingly, and at the years end when the King would bare the eaid reve-
newes to himself Mac Coyssie said tlmt he would never snffrr the King from
thence foorth to have any part of the Koyaltyes or profiit<^, hut would
keep all to lumtelf, whether the King would or no, or loose his life in de-
fence thereof: Whereupon the King chtUenged Mae Coystte to fight a
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HoralMck whicb Ut» Coyame willingly oonsented to do thoti^ he knew
hiiDBdif unable to resist the Yal ur< *us hand of King MoyleaeegUyn, whtf
was generally Coumpted the best horseman in these parts of F^^^op<>, for

king Moylt>seaffhlja*8 dalight was to ride a horse that was never broken,
hwoled or ridden untill the age of aeven years, which he would eo ezacdy
ride as any other man wouM ride and tame an old and Gentle Horse. Not-
withstanding all Mac Coyssie was of such hope that the king of his favour

of Poetry and Learning won'd never draw his blood, which did embolden
end encourage him to Combett with the king, wd being e' boreeback Mac
Coysaie well provided with horse and armour end the King only w**" a good
horse a staff without a head, fell eagerly to encounter Mac Ct^)yssie [who
was] desirous to kill the king, to the end he might enjoy the kevenewes
without Contradiction; the King cunningly defended himselfwith nimble
avoidings and turnings of his horse, fearing to hurt MacCojssie, untill at

last w"' his skillfulness and good horsemanship he vanquished Mac Coyssie

and enjoyed bis kingdom and revenews ever after, untill Bryan tiorrovve

and hie HuBtlegniien tooke the same from him.**

With leapect to tlie orthography, it is evident that it was nKS
demized by the scribe Maurice Newby* or some previous transcriber

of the seventeenth century ; but I have thought it Y\<sht to give

the spelling exactly as I found it, as no vrllnru or ancient copy of

the Klegy has yet turned up. I also auspect tiiat ^^cnbes have sub-

stituted some modem words and phrases for the more ancient lan-

guage of the orismal poet ; but I would not undertake to point out

To conclude these few remarks, it is right that I should state

that it has been my opinion for some years that this pociu and
the entry above alluded to about Ffcrrall O'Roirck, in the Aunals of

Clonmacnoise, were forged for the O'Bourke family since the erec-

tion of their tomb at Clonmacnoise^ near the greater Cloictheaeh or

BomidTower, and that they causedthe Annals and Registry ofClon-
macnoisc to be interpolated, and this poem to be forged about the same
period, to add to the antiquity of their connexion \vith Clonniac-

noise. It has been alao my opinion that this poem, or rather a poem
of which it is an imitation, was oi igiually composed foT Bfabehy II.,

monarch 4^ all Irelaod, by his secretary, Erard Mac Coise, and that

tbe name of Madsechlainn was everywhere left out by the ibrger*

Forgeries of this kind are to be found in every nation in Knntpe;

and we have seen gpccimena ol such in Ireland in our own times.

That the Rc^stry of Clonmacnoisc, as translated for Sir James
Ware by Duald Mae Ffrlns, was interpolated for the fiimily of

O'Sueirc, has been already su^^ested by i)r. Petrie in his admirable

work on the Round Towers of Ireland, where, p. 386, the following

extract is quoted from that Registry from the autogrjiph of Mac
Firbis, now preserved in the Library of the British ^iuscum, Cod*
Clarend., No. 51, 4796
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" And the same O'Kuatrc [Fergal] of bisdeTOtton towards the Chordb^
undertooke to repair those churches and ke<?p them in reparation daring
hia life upon hia own chardges, and to make a causej or Togber from the
place celled Croeii ne Feadn to lubber Cboneire, end from lubbar j[Cbo-

naire] to the Loch; and tbe said Fergal did perform it together with a)l

other promises that he v^w\e to Cluain, nnd the repayring of that number
of obappells or cells, and tbe making ol that causey or Togher, and batti

for e moDument built e amdl steep eeatle or steeple, commonly called in

Irish CSak^M^h [Cloicchech, Qocarium^ Clodiere^ or belfry], in Cluain,

as a memorial oniis own pnrt of that Cemetarie: and the said Fergftl hath

made all those cells before specified in mortmain for him and bis beurs

to Cluein ; end thus was the septilture of the G'BtisirIrs bought.*'

See also p. 263 of the Bame work, where this Re^stry is again

quoted, and also ** Tribes and Customs of Uy-Many^ Pedigree of

O'Kelly.

But whoever wrote tliia poem origiually, or wliene\ er it was
interpolated, it is a specimen of an andent Irish desy* valaable, if

not ior correct chronology, at least for exhibiting a air representa-

tion of Irish thought, feeling, and sympathy at an early period.

Mac Pherson made elegies of this description, orally preserved

in Ireland and Scotland, the groundwork of hi.-^ Soiit:;s ot" SeJiua,"

bat be has borrowed tuo many conceptioud uud imaged irum Humer
and the Old Teetament

"Sweot are thy murmui^, O stream, but mere swcot is the voice I

hear. It is tbe voice of Alpin, the son of song, mouruing for tbe dead I

Bent is his head of age, and red his tearful eye. Alpin, thou son of song,

why alone on the silent hill? Why complainest thou, as a blast in the
wcx)d, as a ware on the lonely shore? My t ars, O Bynol ere for the
dead \ my voice for those who iuTe passed away.''

The metre of this Elegy is remarikably regular, which ehowe thai
it 19 a studied pieoe of composition, and not the extemporaneooa
effiiflion ofany poet. The generality of Irish elegies are not so re-

gular in their metre, but correspond with Henaoe's notice of such

Gompoiitions :

—

^'Yeftibns impariter jnnotis qnerimonia prim^m,
Pest etiam inclusa est voti sententia compos.

Qnis tamen exiguos elegos emiserit auctor,

Urammatici certant, et adbuc sub judice lis est.*'

Ik Art. PctLf 76.

I shall, I trust, soou again return to thia subject, which is at

present much neglected by our literary antiquaries. It forms the

roost etrikii^ feature of our ancient Lrieh liteiatnre. I now append
tbe £«legy, acootnpanied by a close literal tnoelation^^J. (XD.
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l>p6no6 ollaifi l>6ip a pf$,

papfop na6 bpuibm po'n bpeopcl
TTlipe ap maf)»;am t)4ip Uf Ruatpcl
niaip5, a Cpiopc, oo pmuain an bpeaCI

Cp6at» iia6 beitin-i*e bp6na6 bo6c,
Ip 'Gipe ano6c op nt>nl tio r>ff,

Cap 6ip pi$ Ceampa na ocpeab,
No6 ap eici$ neat um nf.

Cpua6a cpobeap; cloinne Cbumn
beag buoeapca a puim aj pfj,

Cpe beiC b' peapjal ptim-pa as Cluam,
'S no beipc bpOm bo tnaxt ft,

Uipnea6 TTlibe, Cn6&ba ip Cole,

I)p6na6 *p<in pope a mbfob Niall,

Clacrga ip Ceaihoip na pio^
papfop no6 roaipeann o r^ioili.

bp6na6 dpb-^>oipc Inpe pdil
l)6ip pheapgail, oo 6pdi6 mo 6opp,

6p b'6 m'lonat) ufcc an pfj^,

^Cluoin ip bea5 mo bpi$e onoto.

aoibmn btnc, o 6li]om mio 'N6ip»

On caip5e 6ip a cd pat> 6opp,
Ciytio (''ijcap Inpe pdil,

peapgal 00 6lea6c cdin x>o Cup.

On c-6p beops po pop o leo6c,

t)o lea$ab p^adcpop n p

o

fln gpian map peat ap aniap
t>o b' lonann niaiii Do 'p oo'n $p6in.

THo leabuift-pi ip ceapf'iiil ^*pnaif>,

Ulaipj. a Cpiopr oo cuaib 'na peilb 1

Leac nu pto^puibe ocd pdm,
pa bpuil peap^al, ptin ibeins.

Ceileabpab buic, b-uf Riiaipc,

b' imteatc uaic ate bo feat,

biob pem p6 ox> daomea6 a 5-Cluatn,
Nf pa6ab oipoe uai6 n6d teop

.

niipe pe p6 cpdt gan biab,

Gm* luibe op no lia Uf Ruaipc I

nio i ]ioi6e-pi ip lom ^np loip5«

U pheap^ail bo toip5 o s-Ctuan.
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Uf TTIaoil6iapain na cfop 50 p6il,

t)d plop an L6>5pea6 ni6 opcea^,
THap nab W^teap nea6 um neom.

Sopui6 &U1C, a pheap^ail p6]ly

G ^ip ap na6 beiptf b6\m a OcpoiO,

t)o coih-mait nf f^oap piaih

3^ bo fipeop cpiap ip qM>ip»

TTIipe mac Coipe, 6 Chluain,

pat>a clumceap m'uaill ap j^eapc,

btm mop peobac 06ip a 6an

05 sul 50 s^p op )x> lea6c.

btm map eilm t>6ip a laoig,

Op f^pc pheap^otl pa mao\t mdip,
Oal sCdip, 5To6 puba^; an plUO^,

Nf puil aca ate cuap bp6in.

Sulkid pfol sCuinn cop 6ip 6ptoin
t)o 6uicim a n-5lia6 Cluono copiy,

t)u13a6 anofcc acd Tn6,

Ni puil opm u6c 5ne an liiatpb !

p6op$al thoc Gipc an j^uilc p^i6
flfnp ^p nea6 po'n nj^pf^in pinm,

t)6ip a t)CU5 ap 6and, inonuup 1

06an 1 oth I ip cpua$ on snfoih.

Conall, Gogcn. raob pe cao5,
606016 ogup (dot) O'Neill,

51& m6p puopop ip mac tios

'O no cpia^aib t>o bf Ddp p6ip.

C115 peop^al tjarhpn nfopo in6,

tM upouil no 06 00 ppp6i6.

tuo6 cpiuNiip toaiti-po o ii-o^lfo6
Cu5 Congalafi, nfop cmll gnnn.
Ldn peicea6 o' uvpgeaO ip 0'6p,

Ooljul an po6p, coin no ngolU
Cu5 peop$al oaihpo o n-Cop Ruoi6
Do upooil o l^^ooip mi ontx

TDaoilpeacluinn, Cabs S''''

pip pin ap no6 beiptf b6m,
Loi^ni^ ip Dal gCoip no 5-0006,
"^6]% main monnnp p^ -^n^ clfMp.

X)o b'peapp pt'opguL pe 506 odiiii

Nopfol'Qdoirii pe o mndib p^m.
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Od mQt> ftion Sionainn 50 pdl»

Od TOat) aipjeat) ma^ pdn R^in,

t)a iimrj op Sbcib an lapainn f»imp
t)o b6apa& O'Ruaipc bo cl^ip.

CeapDa an eincac lap n a ftul,

TTliiiO Oam-pa Dul a 5 cp6,

T^fp mti^ peap$ol O'Ruaipc,

50 pU5 buoid an bea^a c6,

'O ua6 maipeann peapca an plait,

*S m6 an cpuagdn t>o tait a lonn,

G gCluain Chiapdin rinc an qxioip,

l>ioi6 niipe 506 laoi pa &p6n.

Mournful is the OUav' after his King.
Alas, tlmt I am not in the gravet

That I should survive O'Ruairc,

O Christy i« ft crad destiny 1*

Must I not be sad and miserable

When Erin to-night is falling to decay.

Deprived of the King of Temiti* of tribes

Who never refused* siigfat to any.

Croghan,' warlike seat of Gonn*8 sons.

Small henceforward will be her kingly sway.

For Fergal lies under me at Cluain:

She has sunk into gloomy sorrow.

' Olar, OlUiiii, a chief poet.

« Crmei deiHny.—LUerally, a cruel judg-

mcDt. This tbom the dl»tnelcd«tate«ftlM

poet'a mitid :

—

Fenu omoia Jupiter AigM
TnuntnliL'*

HotUn <lcg7 writfln have been still mora
cxtiaragant So aeciMing dMUli or fiUe^ or

Mwfs tMviidSii, <)f Injustt««. Dlne1«T*s notice

of thr Irish keeuert, lately printed in our
" Traiuoctiona," luu a par&IM in the fullovr-

ioig ttan of Honoo :

—

** Ut qui oonductl plomnt in ftaMn, dkoDt,
Et fniiniit propd plura doleatibitt «c

flniuio."

s King of Tmm-.-^'DAM look* as If thb
r!!c(?y WHS re.illy intendt*tl for Malachy II.,

King of 'femur nr Tnrn, ami Mu>iiarch of

InUukd, so Fergal O'Ruairc \m\ no claim

wbateT<>r tn tliat dcsi^i^nation. But it must
be confesscnl lhat tlie Irish Ollavs were very

irregular in \\w l)osto» nl < f title* upon tlirir

cbieftains; for tbe>- ivould call a miui Eiug

of Tara when be wa."* only fit to Ik> monarch
of Ireland, according to the opinion of the

Ottlofriflt.

* Who never nfimrtl— " Qui nnnqtiam nt»-

gavit aliquid alicui, " by wiiiL-h the pott

means that O'Kuairc waa a man of uu-
bounded genorosinr. The poet Maagaa, who
tamed tUi Qegy mto blai& v«fM in the year
1831, rendtred this quatrain a« fbUewa:'—

** Why shoold I not ba OTerborne vitb m.
giusb

!

Kriii to-nipht is droopinp in decay,

¥oT loet to her Is Temur's King of trib^
Whoae bounty flowed fbr all ia laTfah

streams
!"

> OcyAoii.—Cpuadoin, now Ratii*

croghan, the Boyal Palace of Connau^lit.
Tlie poet here seems to sssuine that the pro-

vince of Connaught took itn name from the
rue ef Conn ef the Hundred Batrlee, who
vccrp the dominnnt family of that prnviTire

in MacC«i«i'jsiiitie. It was called OInegmacht
in the time of the Firbolg.-*, which U probably
the Nopmatit of rtolenj. The Iriab Sbaaa.
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Uisnech' of Meath, Cnodhbha' and Colt,*

Are sorrowful with the fort of Niall/

Tlacbtgba,'^ and Temur* of Rings,

—

Alaat the death of [Fergal] their orntment.^

Mournful are the chief forts of Inisfail*

After Fergal, which wastes mj frame.

And though my statioD was the King's bosom,

In Clnain bbwU is my strength to-mgbt

Happy for thee, O Cluain-mic-Nois,

This treasure of gold whioh is under thy sod,

The treasure of we M^ts of Inia-fail,

Fergal, who was used to impose tnbnte.

This red gold* upon his tomb.
Which was some time since melted upon it,

Lilre the snn, ns he looks from the WeSt,

Had a brilUancy like to that sun.

My bed is a hard oonch

—

Miserable, 0 Christ, is the posscssr r!

The Flag of the Kinf?'* is under uie.

Under which lies i:'crgai my beloved without slain.

clutfS inform ns thatthe people were so called

from their great propeniity to drinking!

It were to be wished that they had added the

name and (iiiality of the liquor to which the

S-imitire Trana-Sbannoiutea^ or Firbolgic

•gnafM, w«i« addktod. WemmtMippaaB
that it waa mead or methei^lin, as thij had
no wbiakey at this early f>eriod.

t Vb$uaeh.—A celebrated hiU in West-
meath, conaidered the meditullium of Ireland*

A stone on the top of this hill, called an-

ciently Cniinchi, now the Cut-stone of Uis-

neach, was the landmark, boundary-stone,

Of teradmn, at wUcb the diAiciit provinces

met in ancient tinio-s, before the formation of

Mf<tth as meo^l lands for tiie uiunarchy.

^ Cnodhbha.—Now Knowth, in the parish

of Honketown, in Meatb, fiunona for its se

pulchrat tnmulaa, which was opMWil and

ransneked by the Nor.ion.i n sm i i ly as llie

year 862—"Quwd anlva nuncjuam factum

' Coll.—A famous place in Eajit-Meath,

but not yet 8ati.->facSarily identified. It is

situated a considerable distance to the south

of the liver hoyn^ aad between it and the

* Fort «/ iViott.—ProbaUy aetty, on tha

Uuyne.
» r/od^pJbu—Now a fort on the hUl of

Ward, near Alhboy, in Mcath.

• Tmur of King$.—^The royal pdace of
Tara, in Meath. Fron the partiedar aMO>
tion of these Rioet remarkable places fn the

ancient Meath, to which Fergal O'Kuairc had
no claim, one would feel inclined to toqtect

that thii Elegy was really meant fcr Ma-
lachy II.

f Their ornament.— This woold apply

much better to Malachj II. than U»

» tnUfait.—A ntmeftr Ivdaad, neaafam^

the island of destiny.

* Hed gold.—Diia ezpraasion ia to be fre-

quently met hi Irish poeina. Natural gold is

yellow, gold mixed with copper n d, but

when with silver it i» b<5n-6p, fale gold.

From this allusion it would appear that tho

tomb-atones of the great chieftdna at Clon-
maenoiaa were^omanuBtad with gold, that i%

tliat their cwm'bi andiMtn w«% Inlaid with

gold.

^FIa$ofthe Kinfii.—lhxn would apply

better to the tomb of Malachy II., and, in

my opinion, thix line was transferred from

his funeral eulog^ium to that of Fergal

O'Koairc by a foiger who lived many cen-

tvries later than etther. Of the kind of tat'

geriea made inO'Ruairc's conntni-, (he "Book
of Fena^h" affonh rery striking specimena,

as I shall show in a fhtVM paper «D the
<«BookofFeDagh."
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Farewell to thee, O^Ruairc,-

I leave thee but for a time—
I shall be, during my life, lamenting theett ClaaiB;
I will not depart from it north or south.

I am six tralhs* without food;

3*rn?trntf! on thy tomb, O^Ruairc,
My heart it severely burnt

—

0 Pergtl, thy ml to Clnainl

1 will go to this house below
Of 0*lfvlkienn* of Combe, soon
To see if he will let me in

Where none axe admitted in the ereiuiig.

Farewell to thee, generoot Fergal,

0 hero not wont to receive wounds inbattlOi

Thy peer in goodness I have never seen.

Although I have travelled east and west

1 am Mac Coise : from Cluain

Far my wailing heard on thy grave;

I aui like the hawl^ after its yooi^,
WeejaDg bitterly on thy tombu

I am like tiie doe* after her fawn,

On the tomb of Fergal, dissolved in grief:

The Dal Cais,* though exulting their host,

Have but foreboding of sorrow.

Joyful are the Race of Conn, after Brian's

Fall in the Battle of Cluain-tarbh;'

But sorrowAil to-night am I,

I have but the aspeot of a corpse.

1 7Va/A«.—The word /rofJIgeiMnUymeans
twenty-four liours in correct old Irish MSS.,
l)ut ill niodcni lilne^ it i.s applied to tlic hours,

or vespera, and to meal-tideM, " Mealtide is

the tfoM «r«etifig, as nooM-racds or mm-
nieale, for which wee use our borrowed French

viotda uf dinner and supper."— FerUejfan.
* 0'ilfiJM«nns.~>SomeecclesiaatiGalfinDily

liTlng atCiowmiieiMitoe,whom ttaa po«twialMd
to satlrice In thli qoa^n.

3 The httwi The grief of tlie hawk robbed

of ilsyoong was well known to falconers.

* J%e doe.—The inteoM grief of the doe
aftfT the loss of her fawn is proverbial ; but

these similes are not very happily applietl by
Mac Coiae or bis imitator. For these similes

to hold good and cbaateb' correct, the po«t

should hare been the monier of CBnahrc^
ft The Dal Cuit If tl i^ Hue be genuine,

it would show that tlu4 okgjr was not com-

3

posed for Fergal O'Ruairc, who was iJain in

964. The allusion here is evidently to the

triumph of the Dal Cais, or people of Tho-

mond, a^ the battle of CkNDtar£ What
sorrow It wasAm poelholds o«t as isnlwded
to them it is not easy to sec, onless that he
was far-seeing enough to foretell the destruc-

tion of the Irish nmHmfay in oaaaeqwoco of
their qnupatioii.

• itaMb tf ChMin-terftJk (€3ontarf).-~
Every forgery retoils upon itself! This line

proves to a demonstration that this Elegy
could not have been oompooed tat Fttg^
O'Riiairc, who was slain in 961, i. e. fifty

years before this battle. The racts of Coon
were glad that the usurper Brian Bonunha
had UUm in tho hatUe of Clontarf. But
nrdy no bard ever delivered thb •Bttttment

in a lameiifullon over the grave of Fergal

O'Buurc, who was slain in 96i ! for if wo
C
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Fergal, 6011 of Art' of the smooth bur,
No one under the sun did he ever refiisfl^

After all he gave for poetry, aImI
Alas I alas I pitiful tkQ deed.*

Conall, Eoghan,' both together,

Ed haid]!.* and Aedh O'Neill,*

Though much I received with Mac Liag,*

From thoee chiefs who obeyed UB,

Fergal geTO me moie,

Twioem meaauret ud twioe more of wealth.

The prioe of Trowse' to me in Dublis,

Gave Gongalach of generous mind.

The M\ of a hido of silver and gold,

Vast the store, the tribute of tho Gails,

Fergal gave me »t Eaa Buaidh,*

Twioe the sum I leceiTed ihera

Maelsechlainn* and Tadhg of tbe white steed,*"

Uen who receiTed no wonnds in battle;

ahottld even tnppose that the Irish of his time
irare, like the Red Indians of North America,

In the habit of digg-iiig up the bones of their

ancwtoneveiy seTentb year for aa eocycUcal

paiiod, to lainmt ovw then,m mb hardly
allow that they repeated this lamentation

over the grave uf Fergal for the seventh time
after the year 1014.

1 Ferpal, the son ofArt.—'Slao JHrbil, la

Us large genealogical work, has praMrrvd a
very curious quatrain, wrlttLii by iiii aiiciont

poet, in eulogy of this Art, tiie father of

F«rgaL
- PtfTfn! (hr deed.—Thi< lino is perfectly

iiieaiiujglei»» in thi« quatrain, it stands at

present ; but if the poet had thrown more of

the real lire of poetry and of tho natan of
mcere grief into bit Elegy, he eoold make it

perfectly intelligible, and pre^oiant with nuun-
iqg. For example, if he had alluded to ttie

real fate of Fergal O'Kuairc, hU f«ll by the

hand of Donthiintl, son of Con^halach, Lord
of Bregia, Ml' might have well said or sung:—

Thau Fergal, son of Art, of lasting finme.

No man had ever gained a higherMKM
Amonf ttie banla for hospitality

;

That cadi a man should fall by CongnlaL h,

Tho brutal tynnt of the men of Brcirh,

Must be a caude of ncm-ccasing grief

To an the Milt ofaoog irtM>di«MlUi gifta*

* Conall and Eoghan.—L e. the chie& of
TIrconncll and Tirone.

* E0ehaidh.—U9 was Sochaidh, son of

Ivdghal, King of UUdia, or East Ulstci^ and
is mentloDsd in tiie ** Anoaib oftlieFourMsa-
tcrs" at the year 1001.

> Aedh O'Neill.—lie was Aedh, son of

Domhnaill, King of Aitoaoh, mentioned in

the same Annul^ at the yeais 1001, 1003.

He was slain in 1008, in the twenty-ninth

ycHr of his age.

« 2dacJJag.—Be was chiefpoet and secre-

tary to Brian Bonunha, and died In the year
1015.

7 'VrowK.—This is the Braccie of tlie clas-

rical writers, worn by the Irish from Uie early

period, till they were forced to use the English

dresa. It is not easy to conjecture which of
the several Conghalachs, who were contem-

porary with MacCoise,is bore intended. Pio-
iwUy CongaUchi monavdi of Ivdnnd, wlio
micceeded In 944, andwas alain hf theDan«
in 950.

" lutt Huaidh.—Now AssamM, tfu Salmon-

Isap at BaMyshanoon, on the Ecn^ in the
eotul^ of D<diegaL

» Maelteachlainn.— !. e., ifalaeliy II., who
became monarch of Ireland in tbe year 980,
and reigned till 1 002, wbeo he was oeChrMUd
by Brian Borunilia, King of Mimstcr, who
reigned »olu mouiirch uf Ireland till be was
slain in the battle of ClonUrf, A.D. 1014,
after which Ifaelseachlsion n^^ned as sole

monarch till die year 1022, when he died.

Tadhij an eich ghil.—lie was Kin^ of

Coimaugbt, and was alain in 1 030. See "An •

nals ofthe Four Uutan^'* attin yean 1014,
1080.
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The LeiDster-meOt and Dal Cais of goblets,

indeed good to aU the iMnwd;
But Fergal was better to each company of poatt

Than the race of Adam to their own wivesi

Were the Shannon' wine down to the sea,

And were the beanteouf? Mngh Rein' of silver.

Were the chilly Siieve an iarainn^ of gold,

0*Bnairo would give thaai to the poets.

HospitaUty disappeared after his departure,

—

Time for me to retvirn to day:
Fergal 0*Bttaifo d^arted not
Until he ezodled the ourthly woild*

Sinoe no longer lives the chief,

I am the wrctclied man who spent his store,

In the Cluain of Chiaran, son of the artit'ez,

I shall be daily under sorrow.

The following metrical tnmslation of the Elegy U from the pen
4>fthe lute Clarence Mangan, and has never he&ireMen pnbliahed :

—

The barr^ is monrnful, for his King hfith perished I

Woe's me 1 i should be in the ^rave beside him.

Oh, Christ I it is a dteuy destiny.

That I should live to see O'Borke laid low I

Why should I not be overborne with anguish ?

Elin, to-night, is drooping in decay ;

For lost to her is Temor*8 King of Tribes,

Whose bounty flowed for all in laiish streams 1

iTIe Shamtom.—It rtm fa CtSmin^
country. If It were wine as far as Leitn

ChoDctiolaitui, wine would be cbeapw than

aOk la th* provinoe of OInegmadil, «r pnv
vioce of the fixpat iWnkinp

!

» Muffh Jiein.—This was the jJouLhcra oc

Imnel part of tlM oooBty «fLdttim, Use Bsa*
ndl^ conntiy.

* SRM tm iaruhm—L e. tfw moimtalD

of the iron, ** ita !i tus a ftrri venis quibtis

abandat." If tliis niouuiain were gold,

O'Ruairc could have well afforded to pny for

f)0(>ticn1 eulogia; but it is to be feared be did

Hut puasess the skill or the capital to work
the iron mines with which it aboumls, thuu^'h,

acQOfding to oral tradition, Gotbhnco, the

Toadia DeDanann smith, worfcad the uiiMM
ofthis mountain more [hm 2000 yours f>cfore

Fergal O'liuairc waA bom. The mountain

of £^bo, in the same neighbourhood, ia be-

Befffl texHtiwiallly by thaBnAdsaa to osa-

Ms gold nloM ; and the foOowiiig diaticli,

which is constantly reiwatcd, remilads thoni

of iu treasures ip paiObpe beonna bfi

md "eipe pd 0^ L a, Totft Hibanla Ua
didoT IV rf n

"

' Ejceiied the earihiy world.—beato C6.

The Irish word beoCa is clearly cognate

with the Lada viro, and c6 witb the Grwk
yi\, terra. An oM bidi qaatrriitf qooted by
Duald Mac Flrhis in hi? lar^ Genialogioal

work, p. 2U8, speaks of the valour of fergal

O'Bnalnthiu:

—

O Ro goeft GccOip, gan bp6i5,

Ir QichiVl Ti6 pa o'PC*
Nt po TndpbaO annpoit) ann,

Qllilill 6 lii$Od pdn RuQipa

Since Hector was slain, without falsehood,

And Achillea, once a plmsaat king.

No h»o has boen kttled

Uln tlM ftgrslMr gnadna of Boarc.
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Cr««1iui ! flioii urarlike dwdling of Ibe eoot
Of()on 1 I see thee sunk in gloomy grief;

Narrowed will henceforth be thy regial sway,
Because thy King sleeps under me at Cluain I

Usna, renowned in Meath, and Colt and Cnova,
And Niall's city, all are sorrowful.

Alas ! for Tiactda and for princely Temor 1

Their splmdoiir is no more 1 Ofa, IniuMbil 1

Thy towns are mourning for the noble Fergtl

;

And I, with sorrow-wasted frame—I, too,

Though once the bosom friend of Temor's King,
Dioop feebly o*er bia tomb to-night at Claain I

Oh 1 haf J y art thou, Clon mac-noise I that heat
This golden treasure buried in thy soil—
The treaanre of the budi of Inni8fiui<—

Feigtl, to whom the land wound paid tribute

The glowing gold on this, his monument*
Mdted upon it by the royal hand.
And glittering in the last beams of the 81U1»

As from the west he smiles, recalls to me
The bright and tranquil countenance of Fergal.

Hard ie the ooaeh I reat on ; and, O Chriat I

Thrice wretched its possessor ! TTnderneath

This monument of kings reposes I'ergal

—

My loved, my noble Fergal. Fu^thee-well,
O'Eorke 1 I leave thee for a little while :

Through life my tears shall flow for thee at CLnain 1

Kor shall I wander from it, north or south.

Proatnte along thy tomb, O'Borke, my King I

Six metl-tidea am I irithout food or drink.

Thy visit into Cluain, O my Fergal !

Hath brought but desolation on my sooL
Now will I go down to this honae below.
The house of O'Mulkeeran—if perchance

He may admit me—though beneath his roof

He ansera none to enter m the evening.

A long farewell to thoe, O r^onproiis Feigai I

O hero I rarely wounded iu the strife^

Oh have I nMmed by eaat and we8t» bat never
Thy peer for goodness have I foond, O Feigal I

T am Mac Cosy. Far around from Cluain
Are heard my wailings o*er thy grave, my King I
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The mother hawk robbed of her little brood
Grievea not more bitterly thaa I for thee 1

I am the lonelf doe whose fawn has fled !

I melt in tears upon thy tomb, 0 Fergal I

Let the Dalcassian hosts rejoice in vain ;

Their joy is ominous of coming sorrow.

The sons of Con exult because the foe

Slew Brian in the battle, at Clontarf

;

But sad and desolate this night am I,

I wear the haggard aspect of a corpse !

The chiefs who sway Tirconnell and Tironei
Eochy of Uladh, too, and Hugh O'Neill,

Were richly bounteous to Mac Liag and me ;

But Fei^ra bounty far exceeded ail.

And Congalach, he, tno, was generous I He
In Dublin gave me garments, gold and silver,

In heaped abundance from the stranger's tribute ;

But Fe]|^ lavished on me, at Assroe,

Still greater wealth than Congalat^, in Dnkdin.

Malachy, too, and Teige of the White Stetid

(Chieftaina invulnerable in the field).

The Lords of Leinster and of Thomond, famed
For gobletf, plied their bounty on the poets;

But Fergai'a kindness to each sage excelled

The kinflUMBS of the hnaband to nia wifet

If to the sea the Shannon flowed with wine

—

Were all Mo^rcin a plain of richest silver

—

Were Blie?e-m-ierinn one vaat maaa of gold.

He on the poets would bestow them all

But hospitality has vanished hence,

For he is dead« Then why should I surriTe ?

Yet did O'Rorke not periUi till his name
And gloiy had ontahone the living world t

Now, as no longer lives the chief and hero,

i mourn in gkmny mood, alone and deatitate*

And buried in the solitude of Kieran,

Di^ after day shall witness to my sorrow 1

The name Mac Coise is now unknown in Ireland, unless it lies

concealed under some Anglicised form,—such as Foote or L^^e

;

8 D
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but it still remains in Scotland in its true Graelio fbnn €iMac Coise,

which is properly Anglicised Mac Cosh. The present erudite and

f)rofound Professor of Logics and Metaphysics in the Queen's Col-

ege, Belfast, is of this Scottish sept, and X trust it will be hcreafler

proved that he is of the same race as onr royal Irish poet, whose
sept would appear to have removed to Scotland ahortly after the
death of their patron, King Malachy II., who died in 1022.

A dissertation on the nuni!ier of Trisli families who settled in

Scotland since the ninth century \v*>uld lurm a very curious subject

for an essay, which I trust some ofour contributors will soon under-

take to write.
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PROCEEDINGS ANP PAPERS,

Gbnbbai. Hbiting, held in the AaBsmhlj Booms, KHkeDny* on
Wednesday, Joly Ut, 1857,

TsB VsBT Bsv. THB Dban OF OssoHT, Fresident of the Society,

in the Chair.

The following new Members were elected:

—

John Hyacinth Talbot, Esq., J. P., D.L., Ballytrcnt, Brond-
way, county of Wexford; and George C. Roberts, Esq., Kums-
corthy : proposed by John Greene, Esq., J. F., Wexforu.

Stepflen ifrowne, Esq., LL.D., Devonshire-square, Btadon:
proposed hy tiie Rev. Dr. Browne.

£. G. Brunker, Esq., M. D., Dundalk; John A. Tredennick,

Esq*, J. P., Camlin Castle, Ballyshannon ; Rev. Edward M. Ha-
in3ton, Druinauralt Rectory, Ardee ; Rev. J. H. Stubbs, I)ro-

miskin Rectonr, Gastlebeiiingham ; Gilbert Swanne, Esq., airfield,

Wexfiwd; and Mrs, Buxton, 28, Lower Fitswilliam-sfareet, Dublin:

{NNqfMwed hy the Bey. G. H. Reade.
James W. Kavanagh, Esq., Head Inspector ofNational Schools,

Bathgar, Dublin: proposed by William H. Newell, Esq., LL.D.
l£v. Samuel D. Sandes, M. A., Rector of Whitechurch, Cork:

proposed by Richtu'd Cuulfield, Esq.

James Newlands, Esq., Engineer to the Corporation oflaver-
pool, 4, Clare-terrace, Edgehill, Liverpool ; Surgeon L. E. Des-
mond, Edgehill, Liverpool ; and Michael iMuq)hy, Esq., 10, Mount-
rath-street, Dublin : proposed by James Miir]>ny, Esq.

Patrick Joseph Kelly, Esq., Solicitor, 4, Lower Berkeley-street,

Dublin : proposed by the Rev. J. Graves.

T. W. Beloher, Esq., M.A., M.D., Snrsecm, Boysl City of
Cork Artillery, The Lo^ge, Bondon : proposed by J. Swanton, Eeq.

The Rev. James Graves laid before the Meeting a Letter from

the Secretary of the State Historical Sodety of Wisconsin, pvo-

3 B
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posing to forward their annual volumes to the library ofthe Kilkenny
and South-East of Ireland Archaeological Sooiety» and asking fbr

the Transactions of the latter in exchange.

The Very Rev. President remarked, that it was gratifying to

find that the character of this Society was so much appreciated in

the far West; and the Secretary was authorized to carry out the
proposed aziangement*

The following presentations were received, and thanks ordered

to bo given to the donors :

—

By the Author, Col. North Ludlow Beamish, F. K. S., &o. :

** The Discovery of America by the NortlmiCTi, in the tenth cen-

tury, with Notices of the Early Settiemouts of tlie Irish in the
Western Hemisphere."

By the Cambrian Institnte : their Journal," Part 14.

By the Publisher: "The Gentleman's Magazine" for June,
1857.

By the Archaeological Institute: their "Journal," No. 53.

By Kobcrt ^lac Adam, i:^. : " The Ulster Journal of Ar-
chajology," No. 18.

By the Author, the Bev. Ulick J. Bourke: **The College
Irish Grammar."

By the Publisher : " The Builder," Nob. 743 to 750, induaTe.
By the Rev. Dr. R[)ratt, Dublin: one of those curious antique

stone articles (coiuinonly called " etone ciuiliccs," but by others

supposed to be rude lamps) found near the old church of Carriga-

eunra, county of Wieklow ; a small stone with a oavity at each
side, apparently fomicd with the same object a< that first described,

found a spit deep in the townland ofBallizwbola, Hollywood, county
of Wieklow; a «mall nucient Irish bronze bell, of the square form,

found in the ruinsi oi the White-.M lu y Church, Kildare, near the

spot where the high altar stood ; a i»tuue celt; and an eurohnent,

temp* Car. II., ofa deed of Patiiek Darcy, of BaUyvay, affording

a curious specimen of the ornamentation used in engrossing grants
nt that period ;—the ornaments, compritiinfj a portrait ofCharles II.,

d iiV( 1 c(l from those of former reigns in being printed on the vellum «

Iroin a copper-plate.

By Mr. Piers Butler, Woodstock Cottage : portions of an
aneient east>iron powder-heni, having a loop at tiie nedc for sua-

pension, found by him amongst the ruins of Cloughoughter Castle,
county of Cnvan, the scene of Bishop Bedell'a confinement the
Irish |>arty in December, 1(341.

By the Rev. James Graves: a small but very perfect stone
celt, round in the school-house garden at Bevanna, one of the high-
est points of the JohnVwell range of hills. Tbk stone was ooni>
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of fine-grained boaalt, which does not ooeiir intlie geological

By the Rev. Charles A. Vignoles, Rector of Clonmacnoise : a
double-tressured groat of Edward IV., of the Dublin mint, and an
Athlone penoy-token—obv., will, antkouvs, device, a swan and
crescent; rev., iv athlovb 1^, The eilver coin vae one of a find

of300 or 400 turned up by a peasant a hort time since near the
famous ruins of Clonmacnoise. When discovered they were ar-

ranged in cartridges, wrapped in some substance which fell to pieces

on being exposed to tlie uir. The Rev. Mr. Vignolcs had been
unable to procui c any oiher specimens, in consequence of the inju-

dieiouB law oftreasure trove^ which made the peasaat-finderp appre-
hensive of the bnllion being claimed by the Uuidlord.

By Mr. jMichacl Connery : some specimens of small ancient

clay tobacco-pipes, from amongst a large number turned up by
workmen digging on the Messrs. Reade's premises, James's-street,

Kilkenny.
By Constable Thomas Ebbs, Callaa : a St. Patrick's halQpenny^

turned up near Callan.

The Secretary stated that this was the second presentation from
Constable Ebbs; and observed, that if the constabulary, scattered

as they were over the face of the country, kept a watcnful eye for

the preseryatum of such antiquities as m^ht turn up, and ahould

forward them to the Museum, Uiey would materiaUj promote the

objects of the Society, and save many an intereeting relic £rom de-

struction.

The Rev. James ^Tcnsc wrote to inform the S( .( "h ty of tlie ex-

istence of a cromlech about three miles and a halt horn iStrabiuie,

near the rood from that town to Dunamanagh. The covering-stone

was of a four-sided irregular figure; diagonal length, 10 A t,

breadth, 6^ feet, thickness, about 3^ feet ; material, granite, with

an excess of quartz. Under it there were three stones, but it rested

almost horizontally only on two, and could be rocked from two op-

posite points.

Mr. J. G. Robertson exhibited three unpublished Tradesmen's
Tok^iiB ofthe seventeenth century,—one bemg tliat of

^ MARCHANTS, of DeNNAUGIIADEE, 1GG9 another, "THOMAS . . . .

LAN, KiLccLEN BiiiDG." Neither of thesc towns liad been entered

in Dr. Smith's «* Catalogue of Irish Tradesmen's Tokens." The third

specimen—that of "John Bigger, of Belfast, 1657"—was re-

markable for its good preservation and neatness oif execution. The
Kilcullen Bridge Tok^ was found in a garden in Eing-street, Kil-

kenny.
The Kev. James Graves said that ^Tr. Michael Kearney, a

Clounicl member of the Society, had tbrwardcd to him rubbings

and copies of inscriptions on tombs, discovered during the removal
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of ihe andent ohnrch of St. Mary in that town, which he (Mr.
Graves) was sorry to say was in course of demolition. He had
himself also written, in his official cajwicity as Secretary, to the

Hector of St. Mary's, lU^ing on him the importance of prescrvinff

all reccyrds ofthe past which mi^ht be disooTered, and had leonYea
fiom tittt gentlamuci the following flatiafiMrtory reply:

—

^'Rectory, Cloninel June 12, 1857.

*• Rev. Sir,—In reply to your letter, I to state that any curious

inscription, coins, «&c., tiiat have been discovered are carefully preserved.

I have also given striet diieetioas that any other rematkabie stonc^ Ac.^

ahtll be pieaerred.
« Yours faithfully,

«*C. 8.LANGLBT.**

It ^vn^ imanimous sense of the menil^pr? present, that as,

unfortunately, the destruction of the ancient btrucLuK of St. Marj-'s

was unfait accomple, nothing now remained but to look ailer such

vestiges of antiquity as might tnm up; and^ the Secretary was in-

atructed to communicate to Mr. Langley thdr hope that humstroo-
tions would be fully carried out.

One of the monuments, of which drawlnfr? nil)))intrs had

been forwarded by !Mr. Kearney, bore a croE.8, the eiiibleiii6 ot the

passion, the &un and muuii, and a skull and cross bones. Kouud tlie

edge ran^ following inscription in Boman capitals:—^toBAKNia

GBLIDO lAGBT HOC SDB MARMOBS TITOS CBABAQ' lOHABMiB COM IV-

618 OSSA Pl-fi BIS MAlOn \VI NTWOORTH PRIMV PROREGE SECVKDV

CATHOLICI SUBIENS FF-DERA MARTI8 OBIIT 26 AVGVSTI IGL!. The
stone exhibited also the arms of White (of which ** Vitus ' is tiio

Latinized form in the inscription), viz., a chevron between three

fosesy and beneath, the initials I. W. There was another shield

on slab which seemed to be charged with a lion passant gar-

dant on a chief, Indented, and anotlicr, similarly Mazoned, in

base, with the initial? T. C. ; but what this, if correctly given by

Mr. Kearney, had to do with the inscription, did not appear, Mr.

Kearney stated, that at the distance of a few feet beneath the snr*

foee the entire area of the church aeemed to be paved with old
'

monuments, and sent the following inscription from another oi

them: niC JACET JOANNES STRICHE BURGENSIS UT IT'S OPPIDI

QUI OBllT 26 MAII 1622 ET MARGAUETA DANIEL ALIAS SMITHB UXOR
BIUS QVM HOC MONUMBNTUM iiUFEUSTBS IN MBMOBIAM DICTI

JOANI8 V18BI FECIT A* DM* 16tft QVJR OBIIT [ ] QUOBU
ANIMABUS PROPITIETUR DEUS*

From letters which he (Mr. Graves) had received from Dr.
Hcmphii and Mr. Kearney^ it appeared that fragments of ancient
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Edwtrdum ctosmUIm, wme of them ivith portions of iiiscriptionsy

had been used in the foundations of the piers of the work lately

demoHslicd. This fhot, cum1>inrfl with the discovery of mmiy frng-

mcnts of early English sculpture, showed that the Perpendicular
church which came dowu to our day was rebuilt on the site, and
mih the materials of, an earlier church. What was more curiouB

still was the discovery, beneath the fi>i]ndatio]i ofone ofthe piers, of
a skeleton boried with the head to the east» a wooden cross on tlie

breast, and very perfect leathern buskins on the feet, ornamented
with roM'ttQ^. Unfortunately, all was covered in again before any
one competent to judge of the age of the interment was aware ofits

disoovery ; but of the facts given above there can be no doubt.
Mr. Graves also said thata set ofi)hoto^ph8 ofthealdchiiidiy

taken before its demolition, by Dr. liemphil* of Chmmel, had been
purchased for the Library of the Society.

Captain Edward Hoare, A.B., North Cork Rifles, sent the fol-

lowing desciiptivu particulars respecting a collar of gold at present
in his cabinet ;

—

"During the months of June and July, 1S55, the North Cork Kiflcs

were quartered in Limerick, and while stationed there I heard accidentally

of this beautiful and unique relie, which now most truly enriches my Irim
collections, and of which the arrniiipanying falth.ful ;md well-drawn litho-

graph has been exf^cuted for me by Mr. P. Moore, ot Cork.* It is a relic

of the most extrenic rarity, and of the earliest da^s of ancient Celtic Ire-

land—a collar of gold for the hair or neck ; and it is, I beUere, the smalleat;

Bpeciraen in existence of the very few of these exquisite and choice relics

Itnown, It weighs only tliree pennyweights, and was found in the im?!io-

diate neighbourhood of the town of £athkeale, in the county of Linicnck,

on the 2l8t of Mareb, 1855. The gold ofwhioh it is composed is of the
very purest quality, of a deep-red colour, without even the slightest par-

ticle of hardening matter or alloy, and it is as pliable and as easily bent
into any shape as if formed of a piece of lead or zinc. The omameutatton
is very neat, and ofrather a rimple sod aidisie dkarscter« and it hss been
produced by means of a stamp from the inside. The biusk part is the
broadest, and it gradually lessens in breadth towards the penannular

ends. I consider this collar to have been an ornament for the neck of a
female ofhigh rank, though it is possible it may have been used also as a
band or circlet for the hair ; but it seems to bs too small for the latter

purpose, itnless the head of a child or a very young pereon. I fancy the

fastening was by means of & jewi iled ornament or drop, through the holes

St the pensiinular ends. If so^ it would form a very beautiful ornament
indeed for either the hair or neck, and whieh our modem ladies might do
well to imitate. Perhaps it would be well worth the inquiry of some of

our Irish archaologists where the ancient Irish obtained the very uume-

' Cai>t:>In E. IToaro has Ivitnlly pi rrinltr l luil" of the Kilkenny and South T.a-'t (>f Iro-

Ibc Sucicty to make mo of Uic acfompaiiyiiig bind Ardiaaolo^cal Society at bi« ejipctue,

UtiugTRph,caueuiodflxpi«i^ fortb* "Jour- anababas abosAHiMtdiegoUtlBt.—Sds.
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rous gold ornaments and relics Avliich have been so constantly discovered

iu Ireland in modern times and up to the present day; or Irom what
sources, or mines, did they procure the gold of which they have been
formed; whether* also, they are the vrorks of native Irish artiste, and not
merely importations, as some, without a semblance or an attempt at proof,

assert; and, as in the present instance, relics—not like * the collar of gold*

which * Malachi wore,' that he won from ' the proud invader.*

Mr. E. Fitzgendd, of Youghal, sent the followiiig obscrvar

tlons :

—

•*In the account given in, the March ' Transactions,' p. 287, ^wpro, of

the disgraceful destraction ofthe monumental effigy at Toughal, I find an
error has crept into the printed date of the relic, as, instead of the sixteenth,

it should have been stated to belong to the fourteenth century. So
grave an error as this needs immediate correction, especially as armour
and costume form an important item in arehttological research. Ab
an index to the future dating of armour, it may not be amiss to piece
on record in the 'Transactions* a note on the subject from J. Hewitt's
* Chart of Ancient Armour from the Eleventh to the Sixteenth Century,'
as he says, * for general purposes^ the body armour, during four oenturiee,

nay be thus simply classified:—Twelfth century,—scale, ring, and mail,

unmixed with plate; thirteenth century,—mixed mail and phte, the mail

predominating; fourteenth century,—mixed mail and plate, the plate pre-
Tailing; fifteenth cmtury,—em of eomplete plate.

***For the sixteenth century, or Tudor period, the breast-plateiriUbe
found a good guide. Its form was at first p-Iobose; then a point appeared

in front, near the centre; this point or peak gradually fell towards the

waist, till at last it extended even beyond the band of the breast-plate,

and assumed both the form and name of a ^^pesscod*'*
" ' Under ll ( Stuarts, tlie peaked waists by do^rees disappeared, till

at length the breast-plate became nearly square at its ternunation, with an
obtuse ridge down the centre.*

''I was aware that an opinion existed of our ancient Irish armour
being a century later in dntc than that ofother countries; but know ofno
cogent reason to receive this opinion.

**Thc Rev. P. W. Drew, an excellent authority on this subject, in

writing to me on it, says:—* It is a mistake that the armour of Irish no-

blemrn ar, 1 knights is a century in the background. The first Earl of

Cork's ^in the south transept of St. Mary's Church, Youghal), for instance,

is precisely of the period in which he wore it. The broken effigy in the

north abbey was of a noble or knight, probably.*

"Few who have given the subject anything like attention Avill be

much mistaken in the date of a relic or inscription this side the twelfth

century, as each tells its own tale of date pretty clearly, if genuine. Some
years since, in poking amongst relics in Limerick, the mutilated frag-

ments of II recumbent effigy was pointed out in St. Mary's Cluirch, and
stated to be ofunknown antiquity. However, on a trifling L'xaoiination, the

remnant of a ruffled frill xuund the throat pronounced it no earlier than
Eliaabeih or James L
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"A portion oftn insoriptiioB in the pavement oftheCloyneCftthcdraU
no later than last year, was shown to the writer, by a most respectable and
intelligent young man, n great curiosity, and of the sixth century;

but the broad-tailed tcrmmalious to the letters and iiuurcs, so seldom mis-

tak«a, tolddearly itwas not etrlier than the sixteeDUi or serenteentb cen-

tnrjr. The letter it proved to u the unit before the6 was obliterated."

The Kev. Jftmee Grmvefl nid he was sorry to be obliged to differ

from the opinion expressed by the Bev. I^Ir. Drew and by Mr. fttx-

gerald as to the relative date of Irish and English armour. As to

Air. Hewitt's "Chart," it might be an excellent ^ide to the Eng-
lish student; but, if followed implicitly by the lii^ii explorer, would

aware of. The traih was, that Anglo-Irish and English fitthions in

armour ran dde by dde at fii*st for one century, viz. the thirte^th.

In the next two centiuies the Anglo-Irish knights and nobles began
to lfi*r behind,—so much so, that at the commencement of the six-

teenth century, the Earls of Ormonde and the gentry of Kilkenny
and Tipi^erary, as evidenced by their dated monuments, still re-

maining m the Cathedral of St. Canice and other ancient churches,

wore precisrii/ the same armour as that in vogue in 'England in the

time ofRichard IL ; and he had no doubt that where elated effigial

tombs remained in other countries, the same anachronism would be
ibund to exist. As the Bixtecnth century wore on, however, the

Anglo-Irish fashions began to regain lost ground, and by the time
the £2avl ofCode's monumental effigy was carved, armour was agun
identical in both countries. As Mr. Fitzgerald was not satisfied

with the substitution of the sixteenth for the fourteenth century in

relation to the fragment recently discovered at Youghal, he (Mr.
Graves) was content to bear tlie bianie of it, the more so as it enabled

him to make the first daim to the discovery of the ciuious anomalies

which the Anglo-Irish armour, as represented on monuments ofthe
first half of the sixteenth century, presents. The subject was a
most important and interesting one, and he hoped that this discus-

fflon would serve to elicit liacts relali\ c to dated effigial momimente
all over Ireland. A list of the effigial monuments in each county,

wil^ the daU and proportion ofmuil to plaie in each case, would be
most important ; and ne trusted that the widely-spread organization

of this Society would be the means of placing on record much in-

formation relative to the subject. In the recently published work
on the "'Architecture, History, and Anticjuitics oi" the Cathedral

Ciiurch of St. Canice, Kilkenny," this subject luis received much
attention, and Mr. Ghraves wished to refer the reader to what he had
there placed before the publio in connexion with the much-neglectod
subject of Irish dress and armour.

The foHowbg papers were then submitted to the Meeting.
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NOTES ON IRISH DRESS AND ARMOUR IN THE SIXTEENTH
CENTURY. FROM HBR MAJESTY'S STATE PAPER
OFFICE.

BT OANIBL MAC CABTHY, fi8Q,

Amongst the various in|;cnious schemes devised in the days of

Quoen Elizabeth fbr civihzing the barbarous chieftains of Irelaiidi

not the least noteworthy was that of inducing them, partly by graye
ndinonition and partly l)y allurements, to luloptthe English costume.

Henry Vlll., " of glorious memory," had already rc])rovcd the un-

sightlincss of the Iri^lt fashion ofshaving the back pai ts of the head,

and the unsuppressed luxuriance of glybbes. Queen Elizabeth di-

rected her attention to tiie detaik of costume, limiting herself, u
was becoming, to the fashions of her own sex, and leaving to her

Deputies to carry the traditional reforms into effect ^vitli the ruder

portion of her subjects. How the English authorities in Ireland

proceeded, viz., by proclamation, and the banishing under pain of

fine the rude Irish dress, whatever it was, from the precincts oftheir
viceregal residence^ has heea already shown in a paper read before

this Society. How these proclamations were welcomed wc shall

presently make knovn. Iler Highness conducted her portion of

this experiment in a manner remarknbly illustrative ofher own gra-

cious disposition, and felicitously in accord with that frugality for

whicli she was a model. Her success was, as it deserved tone, more
complete than that of her Deputies. The moment chosen for the

experiment shows also the sagadty of Elizabeth. In the year

1578— a« in every other ycnr since 1 172—the state of Ireland was
unsatisfactory, indeed somewhat critical. The Earl of Desmond
troubled the repose of Munster, and Tii logli Linogh, the O Neill

who succeeded Shane, and preceded Hugh, EaA ofTj^ne, was in-

dulging in vagaries in Ulster, which greatly embarrassed the Qneen*s

Deputies. This moment was selected for a simultaneous attempt

upon the costume of the male and female rulers of the disaffected

provinces. Could they be induced to adopt the English garb,

civility would surely quickly follow ! Some dibiucliuation was

known to exist amongst the Irish to part with the drese of their

forefathers, and a strange fastidiousness as to the adoption of that

of their conquerors. The device which presented itself to the inind

of the Quoen for overcoming tlicsc feelings was at once most gra-

cious aud most seductive. Amongst the various treasures of her

Majesty's wai-drohc were certain garments oi' great magnificence,

costly silks and doth of gold, which bad in their day excited the

admiration of the huliea offinghmd, although iheir spiendouxB had
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been partially fioMpeed by tlie beauty of thoir royal wearer. Wish-
ing to bestow upon a sulycct nn especial token of regard, it will be
conceived that so great a Queen could select nothing more flattering

than one of these costly objects, sanctified, to use the language of
the day, by their contact with her sacred Majesty. Elizabeth had
choeen two Irish ladiee to be thoa honoured,—one was the Coontesa
ofDesmond, the other the wife of Turlogh Lynogh. The latter is

described to ti? ns ** a well-bred ladie and aunt to the Earle of Ar-
gyle." Two of the royal dre--<ses were, accordingly, transmitted to

Ireland : they were comuatted to the care of the Lord Deputy
himself, for it was desirable that they should be presented with such
eeremoxdal of state as should impress upon the minds of the reci-

pients a due estimation of the gins.

The presentation of these royal tokens was no ordinary occtir-

rcncc: little less was ex| (ictcd from them tlian tlio paciiieation of
Ulster and Munster ; and to no less a personage than the Lord
ChaDcellor of Ireland was it entrusted to select the mode, and the

occasion, of conTe\ing the Queen's offering with taot and effect.

The robes themselves were subjected to a respectful but minute
scrutiny, for although the fact of their having been once, or occa-

sionally, worn by her Highness should have amjily compensated for

any want of freshness or absolute novelty that might be incideiiiul to

them, the timiditv of the Chancellor suggested ^t minds of a less

lofty order ofcivility might fail to value such indications of royal use

above the lustre of the unblemished material. The result of this in-

ppeetion was the interesting discovery that the foreparts of these

dresses bore certain marks of her Majesty's wearing. Af\er mature
counsel, it was judged expedient that "a Memorial from Ireland"

should be despatched to the Privy Council of£n^Iand on the matter.

The record left us of this discussion is brief. Phc motives of the

Irish authorities had doubtless been previously laid before her

Majesty, and [tending fresh instructions froui England the dresses

renudned in the bands of the Clmncellor.

" October 27'* 1578. A Memoeial from Ireland.

It male pleas^^ yo' hen' that the furepartes of the £Arle of Desmondes
and O'NeiU wyves gownes may be sente.**

It had been deemed expedient that certain breadths in the fbre-

parts of the Queen's gowns should be out out, for they were
** slobbered," and replaced by new or other material. Considerable

hesitation aj)|)cars to have ensued respecting this cliange ; much
delay and further correspondence followed; but at length the desired

restoration was eflfeoted, and at an opportune moment, for the Earl

of Desmond was beoocning daily less manageable. The firat experi-
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ment made with these royal roho? wns upon the well-bred lady, the

aunt of the Earl of Aigyle, and, it is gratifying to perceive, with

complete bucccss.

£arly in January, 1579» tlie Lord Chaiiodlof Geirude wrkee

to Walsingham

**I sente my man w h her Ma"** Gowne to Turlaghe his "Wyfe, who is

a oontynuall good instrum«nt to eontinewe him quyett, I made a foreparto

w*h wanted to yt, his tres to me acknowlcdLriniie the rcceipte I send yo*

hon' to be made knownc to hvr Matie; her Iliirhnes neuer bestowed a

garm' better; the other 1 have uot yet dtdiucred to the Countesse of Dea-

monde.*'

The gown for tlie Countess, which was of cloth of gold, was

kept back uxiui a iittlo bargaining hetwecn her and the Lord Clian-

ceuor was Mtis&ctoiily liuished. In due time this robe was also

fpYBDf and with like happy rt' ih : for we read that ** the Countess

of Desmond j^rcatly disapproved of'lier husband's disloyal conduct."

That the Queen's own share in these (liph)mat!<' traii-^actions had

met with the succe^si it deiserved ia gratifying, ami we may the less

care to learn that the intentions of the Lord Deputy were not so rea-

dily appredated. Sir John Perrot was aman ofcholeric Gomplexioii»

and occasionally exceeded in his discourse the limits of propriety,

which, as a loyal subject and a discreet governor, he should have

respected. Kven relative to his royal uiistit?^, certain of his speeches

are on record which it would have been luurc seemly, and far wiser

for himself, to have supprci^tied. He at once, and abruptly, assailed

the barbarous Irish usages both of male and female : the glybbes
and the great rowles'* were attacked, and with what oonsequeoces

to himself) in the latter instance, he readily foresaw.

**SiR Jomr PsBBOT Co Burohlbt.

**Ainonge8 the rest ofmy doings hears, I haue caused all the Irishry

(in manner) w'hin this pvince to forgoe thcyr glybbes, and haue waded
into a fiir<ler (luvneor, ns in bnnishinge all tlie great rowle^ front the wear-

iuge of ladies gcutiuwumen, iowneswomen, and others ui ail places, by
which meanes I am assured to haue no wyfe in thease ptea."

Sir William Drury next presents us with a glimpse of Irish

armour, as seen by some yoimg German uobiea travelling for their

amusement :

—

1579. Juru 26. S" W. Dauar to Walsthgham.

"Maie it plcftse yo' hon'. After I had dispatLhcJLodovikeBriskett with
those things wherot he had to enforme you, I tokc my waic to Kelles, a
poore decaied towne borderinge upon Orelies couutrie meaningc to have
spent ther foure or five daies for the determyninge of hurts done be-
tweene that side of the pale and the said Orelies oountrie (which had looge
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btnged mimtisfied) beinge assisted with 8' Bdward Fyttoii, and 8' Lttesf

Dillon. But the second daie after ray cominge thether worde came to me,
that certaine straungers, noble men o? good howses, were co)nc to Dubline,

havinge purpose to come psentlie to me with commendaiion iVom some oi'

her Haties privie Counedl to be ooarteouslie entertaigned here (as trac

velors), which when I hard, I both sent a young gent, called Patriclce

Barnewall, sonne in law to the said S' Lncas (who had hymseJfe bine a
travelor) to eutertaigne them and convey them to me. And also hasted to

fjrnisbe my purpose at Kelles, because of the ineonTenieneie ofthat plac*

both for diet and lodginge—neverthelcsse in those three daies w'^h we
spent at Kellcs I did that which was detcrmvned, and for performaunce
therof did not only take xij of the best pledgis in Orelies countrie for re-

stitution of the pale, as wdl for orders heretofore past, as also for those

whieh we presentlie ordered. Bat likewise on the other side I have taken

assured order with the pale for satisfaction to the Oreighlies for all such

hurts as I did sett dowoe against them* And not onlpr so but also that

their suspected children and followers shonhl yearelie (doringe three

yeares) parsonallie appere at any cessions bolden widiin that conn tie, and
not departc without license, and once evry yeare duringe the said three

yeares to ampere at Dubline in the Kings benche to answer whatsoeu'

could be obiected against them* This devise ys thought good, not onlie

to kepc peace In that borders, but also to be a meane to make those wild

headed people acqnaintrr! and more familierwith their more civile neigh-

bourers, and so to envye them with seinge and hehnge of civUitie, lawe

and tttstideii I did slso ooAittt to warde, two knigh tes, and two gentcdmen,
whohaTingepIedgis in former tymes cothitted to their custodies, confessed

theye were cseap'^d '"rem them. Yf I should nomber the causes there de-

termyned and hard, I should but truble yo' hon', they were so many and so

old. All this beinge pfected, and prodamation made for certaine orders

from henceforth to be observed upon those borders, the notts whereof I
have sent to Lodovike Briskett to shewe to yo' hoiio'^ I retired my selfe

for the better entertaignement of the said straungers to S' Lucas Dillons

howse seayen miles from Kelles, and th«re on Whitson sondaie in the
mominge they presented them s> Ives unto me, with tres ofcommendations
from S** Henry Sydney, declaringe them to be two barons, and one a riche

marcbaunts sonne of Stronsborough, but them selves requiringe pasporte

from me, entitled their names to be all three barons viz Christopher Tereli

baron c^GondorsdorfT, George Andreas of Hoffekerch, baron of Kolmen-
nychc, and Adatn Pesse baron of Kolyn, to whom I gave such honor, and
entertaignement, as was fitt for such psouages cominge in a convenient

shewe, with a traine of sixe fotowers. And upon tains with them, tliey

disdoBsed their purpose to be, after they had sene Galwaie, Lymerike and
some other portc townes of this land, tliut they would passe into Scotland.

Whercuppon I toldc them, yf in the beginningc of July they made their

retume to Dublin, they might possiblie have companie of me, and some
pte of tlie Quenes forces into the north of Irland, and see within theviewe
of Scotland. But thonghe I see no great cause of Jelosie in respecte
of their youthes, yet whether any of their companie have a further intcn-

Uon, or deper cousidcration yt cannot be amisse to doubt. And thcrfor

do praie yo* bono' yf yon have harden or understand, any parte of there
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oominge, or Ibe OtUMi tbat it may pl«Me you to advertise me the same,

with all circumstaunoes, and what course you thinke iitt for mc to ]ir>l<?e

theriD : and havinge thus pted i rum them on Whitsoo Sondaie at ter supper

& lodged them ftt Tryme, a m^le of, in Lftwranee Hamoncb liowte^ •eodinga
theMid Petrike BftrneweU with them, ae e companiun, they cam ageine the
next mornin{?e, and beinge with me at Service in the cliurche, Orelie with
his brother, Phillip, and his unkell Edmond and 30 horsemen well fur-

nished, cam (tttiloKeid for) to presoit unto me s sabmiasion, and anppHcft-

tion, in the behalfe as well of him selfe, as of his whole countrie. The
copie wherof at lardge I have also sent unto thp said Lodovike Briskctt,

to shewe unto yo' hono% wherin when 1 lound such humilitie, and con-

ttnnanoe of thefydelitie, wh'h he hath of longe tyme professed, and in hm
owne paone performed, together with his craformytia^ appearing therin,

at this tyme (w'h by reporte he hath bine moved to hvf>>rv nnd refused)

to have his people, not only framed to Engiisbe maunors, but also hia

oontrie made ahere ground, and aubieete to lawe under her Matiea writt,

weyinge also his gravitie in yeares, & good discression in government, I
thought it good to honour hyiu with the title of knighthoode, which he
so humblie & thankeluUie received, as he vowed hym selfe to continewe,
•nd enoreaae by all meaaea he eonid, hia datie and obediemse unto he*
Ha***. But how atraunge the vewe of those aavadge paraonadges (moat
of them wparincc glibbes, nnd armed in maille with pesantses & skulls,^

and ridiuge upo pillions) semed to o' straungers, I leave to yo' wisdom
to thinke of. And ao my aelfe, and the traine, together with theia straun-

gers, and Oraighlie with his companie, bcinge cntertaigned with the said

S' Lncas, we parted. I the toke my waie to MoHngare, a towne ht>rder-

inge on the Annalie, O Farall bois countrie, as well to kepe cessions, to

ponishe malifactors, as to take order for all controTersies, betwen thoae of
the pale and the said O Farall, where I did ezecut certaine ofiundora, and
toke sure order for the accompleshinge of such thincrs as then were sett

downe, which beinge finished 1 went into the Annalie, where besides the

execuiiiige of eight ofiendors, I caused one liowry O Farall a nere kinea-

man of O Farall bois, and a notable rebell (aooorainge as hia deserta me-
rited) to be executed like a traitor, notwithstandinge great sute made
unto me for his i)ardon, the example of whose death, I hope will worke
great good in that contrie- I caused his heed and quarters to be bestowed
about such places, as in his life tyme, he did apoile, and burne, and then

takinge good order for diQrs other good causes, as I did befor in the Kings
Countie, 1 retourned to Dijblin, where i nowe remayne duringe the terme

tyme, to ende the luati? of cesse, and to refreshe & pvid o^ selves against

the northeren iorneye. Thua wishinge yo^ bono* longe and {^aperous
health ^v'h all increase of vertue I bid you hartUye ferdewelL

"Dubline the xxvj of June 1579.

lu' honors all as8ure<l to

Vae and comSde
"W: Dbubt.**

^ This wu the armottr «f the gallnglaM.

the *'skuir was the conical Iroa bfudiiet

wbidi oontiniwd in ta* io Ireland tnm
Biehard IL*a tiais np to tUs period} and

tho " pesanta," «r pisan," as it b Bom, : i in. i

called, wae, pr»>baJ>l \ . the tippet of chain

-

mail wUefa, dup<;nduig from the bascinet,

oennd the OMk and elamMeia.—Ena,
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But, to gratify the reader as much as in m lies, and pratent him
-with the true " oounterfett" ofan Irish chiefUdn as he lived, behoUl

a fac-simile ofthe portraitofthe much-dreaded
Turlogh Lynogh O'Neill, sent for the epecial

delectation oi' Burghley, as testified by the

following extract from the State Papers :

—

** 1574. AprU 7*^. Ihm Hamkam Gocn to mjr

Lo: (Bobobut).

**I haue iherin incloMed y* Gounterffett off

Terlowgh Lenogh rudely by mee drawen butt
Muere yo' Lo. greatly retembljring hioL.

From Drogheda."

That the portrait given above wa« a perfect likeness will admit

of no doubt, lor the artist has declared it ; but who shall expluiu in

writing the details of the costume ? The glybbes are smrelj there,

notwi^standing the vaunt of the Lord Deputy. The upper gar-

ment—is it ermine or is it sliecpskin? Is it a peer's robe or an
Irish cloak ? Is that peculiar circle upon the collar-bone a symbol
of Irish chieftainship or of English knighthood? In short, is Tur-
logh Lynogh in the garment of his forefathers or in the courtly

dress ofmyXord Deputy Perrrot ? The Irish ehie^ like other great

princes, entertuned upon his establishment a professional jester. A
pleasant sayiii:? is on record relative to the dress iirtrcd upon the duel's

by Perrot, which it is difficult to believe had been uttered by any
but this functionary. Thus does Cox relate it :—" The Irish lords

were obliged to wear robes, and, the better to induce them to it,

the Depatie bestowed robes upon Turlogh Lynogh, and other prin^

dpal men of the Irish, which they embraced like fetters ; so that

one of them desired the Deputy that his chaplain might walk the

streets with him in trousers, For then, said he, the Boys will laugh
at him as well as at me; whereto the Deputy gravely replyed,

that the want of order and deceney would m weir mine, aaa de-
monstrated to them the benefits of this confonnity." It may be
mentioned that a graver thing than an admonition ensued to Tunogh
from the pleasantry of this official humorist, for we read that, in an
access of lii<;h animal spirits, he let off a gun at his master s supper-

table, and shot him through the body.

"And Dowhavinge passed this," writes the Lord Deputy, " and return-

inge by easie journeys towards Dublin, at Sir Thomas Cusack^s house I was
aduertised that Turlough Lcuough was by a Jester, one of the Doinloughea
shott thronghe the body w*h ij pellets oute of a Caliuer, sitting at supper
w*h his new sponssi aunte to the Earle of Ai^tle, Uuit the Sootts Utely
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arrived wwte now in a inase, that all Ultler stode uppon eleetion ofa new
Captaine, &c. In the meane while I was aduertised of his hope of KCOU*
erie, and that he was oaried into the fardest pts of his oontrie."

Although we bflTO an *• exact counterfeit" before our eyes ofan
Iriah chiefand his costume, we are but feebly enabled to judge what
was his precise appearance ; noi- can we pronounce whether it wns
the dress represented in the bkctcli before us at which " the Boys
laughed." The portrait, drawn for us by the pen of Sir William
Drur^, Ifl more suooeasful than that of Banube Goelie. The
O'Reilly of those days, to our amazementi stands beibre us in the
panoply of Riiiiildo; iind If his brother chieftains were similarly ar-

n\y<H^, we need have little surpnse at their reluctance to adopt the

robes of the Lord Deputy,

THE BOOK OF MAC CABTHY &£AGiL*

BT JOHN WIHOBLB, BBQ.

As in dl ancient nations, the sacerdotal orders, whether Pagan or

Chriatian, were the almost sole preservers and cultivators of what>>

ever Ut^ature eziated ; 00 it was in Iieknd, where the Druid and
Bard in the Heathen period* and the Priest and Monk in the Chris-

tian, were the principal guardians of letters. In the latter era the

monasteries contained tlie eliief collections ofbooks then extant, and
here, in the scriptvnuni belonging to eiich, their multiplication by
transcribing was sedulously earned on. But this labour was not

entueljr monopolized in Ireland by eccleriastics: there was another

elass, a rdic of the old bardic system, which combined the Ollay

(or professor), the Brehon (or lawyer), the Filea (or poet), the

Scanachnidhe (antiquary, historian, or herald), and the Scealuidhe(or

romancer), who also cultivated the national literature in its varioua

departments. These orders, necessarily laic, formed hereditaiy

oorporations, and enjoyed lands and estates, granted for the ezeltt-

sive use of the literary profession by the munificence of kings and
chieftains. So late as tnc eomnicncement of the seventeenth cen-

tury, Camden writes of the Irish nobility :—^"They have their his-

torians who record their exploits, physicians, poets called Bards, and
harpers, each of whom luTe lands assigned them, and each of these

piofessionsy in every territory, form distinct families, as Brei^ana of

' No ffTpatPT WTvice call rciiileroil to the

cause uf IrLali historical lit' ratiim than the

nuikiiif; known, as Mr. Wimldc hcri' does,

the contents of ftocieut MSS. not eajiily ac>

ceniUe t» tfa« paWc Ibe pagee «r tlib

"Journal" afford an excellent inc<!imn for

the di^minatioD ofsuch iiiformatiou; and the

Coinmittoo truAt that Mr. Windolo shall find

many foUowera in tliia, aa iu bia other laboiuv
ill the caoae oi blth UtmtUM—Sua.
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one imea^e and name, the historians ofanother, and bo ofthe feat."

—Goughs " Camden," vol. iv., p. 467.

The productions of these dincrcnt clnp?es h is natural to con-

clude, must have been numerous and voluminous ; nevertheless, the

proportion of these which has reached our time is but comparatively

small : nor will this surprise uswhen we remember the state ofalmost
perpetual warfare, the distractions and dissennons of ancient Umes«
Two centnricHi of invasion from the north, accompanied by pillage

and contiiigi-ution, and twice that period of liosillc encroachment by
the Anglo-Norman adventurers, have produced their natural effects

upon the literary treasures ofIreland. The denationalizing system
which firmed the scheme of policy ofour English ralers, nrom the
Accession of Elizabeth down to very recent times, and exhibited

itself in hostility to the language, laws, literature, habits, and
customs of the native population, has resulted in the loss to this

country of many of our most valued Irish writings, taken away to

foreign lands, to be buried in Continenfad or English libraries, or

destroyed at home amidst the havoc and ruin ofcivil wars. Carew,
one of Queen Elizabeth's Presidents of Munster, has been stigma-

tized by some of our native writers as an active agent in the work
of spoliation and destruction. The *' Psalter of Mac Kichard,"

hereafler to be again mentioned, is one of those MSS. taken away
which can be traced into his hands. Nevertheless, severalMSS. of
high antiquity and rare value are still in existence, and accessible to

scholars, such as Columbkille's "Gospels," the " Book ofArmagh,"
the "Book of Glendalough or Leinster," &c. Hut tlie great mass
of our remaining literature consists of transcripts made irom origi-

nals now lost.

To the -practice of the more modem scribes, of copying into

encyclopedic volumes numerous scattered pieces of various kinds,

without much reference to cliu«sification or the nature of their

subjects, we nrc in part indebted for the preservation of a Inri^'c

amount of the writings which have remained to ua. Such reposi-

tories, although few in number, are ofexceeding value, as preserving

fugitive nuncMT compositions, whidb would omerwise have disap*

peered. But, far beyond this, the extraordinary love and attach-

ment of the Irish nation at all times to their vernacular literature

tended, despite of all adverse circumstances, to save for us what we
now possess. iStanihui-st notes this attachment in his time:

—

**Lectitant tamen pervetustas et fumosas membranulas Hibemice
scriptas, quas in mirifice amore habent."— Descr. Hib.,*' p. 39.

Some of those volumes were held in such high ii^te that lands

were allocated to families appointed for their special custody : thus,

the Mac Moyres (Mac Maor) had their name, wltich signifies custos

or warden, and held from the iSce several tuwniauds near Armagh,
as being the keepers ofthe Book ofArmagh" alone, a work said

to be in the handwriting of St. Patrick.
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Other instancce arc not wantiog of the hiffh estimation set upon
their manuscripts hy this people. The " JLilium MedicinaB," a
medical work of much repute in Ireland and Scotland, originally

translated into Irish, cost,m Scotlaikd, for its transcriptioii 60 mlhik
cows. In Ireland, (^ 1 1 aid Earl ofDesmond gave to a Lord Justice

of his <lay 20 cowis l<>r nnnther copy, which he purchased from
Mm. It i.s a rccorckd fact that Aodh dubh O'Donnell, Prince of

Tirconneli, gave, in 1622, 140 raiich cows for the "Book of Bally-

mote;" and, in the century precedin^c* Thomas Earl of Desmond
accepted the ** Psalter ofMac Richard" and the " Book of Carrick,"

another nianuscript, as a ransom for Sir Edmund Butler, taken pri-

soner bv liim in battle. The " Leabhar na h-Uidhre," now in the

lioyal Irish Academy, and tlie " Leabhar Gearr," or Short Book
(supposed to be lost), were given to the O'Conors of Connaucht in

ransom for (XDogherty and the son ofO^Donneirschiefpoet. These
manuscripts were deemed of so much value that O'Donnell, in 1470,
laid giegc to tlic Castle of Slir^o, which he captured, and thereby re-

gnineil ])()ssGssion of them, toixetlier "with the chaifS of Dooai Og^
O i>onucll.—^" Annals of the Four Masters.**

The voliune which is the subject of this paper is one of tliat

small dass ofmiscellaneoiis compilatiooa already adverted to. Those
works do not, on the whole, probably exceed a dozen in nnmber. Of
these the oldest and most celebrated is, or was,—for its present ex-

istence is questionable,—the " Psalter of Cashcl." The next in anti-

quity is the " Book of Lcinster," formerly known as the Book of

Glendalough." This is a Tellum MS. of the twelfth century, and
is now deposited in Trinity College, Dublin. The next is the **Book
of Ballymote," a larn;e folio vellum MS. of the fourteenth century,

and the T^onk of Leacan," a work of similar sizo nnd material, and
of about the same period. Both of these are in tlie Library of the

lioyal Ir'iAh Academy. James II. was not a prince of high lite*

rary taste, nor supposed to be particularly affected towards Celtic

learning, yet, although precipitate his flight from our shores, he
chose to bear away with him this " Book of Leacan" to St. Ger-
main's. The " Leabliar na h-Uidhre" and the ** Book of Fermoy"
are two other volumes of the same character. The " Book of the

O'Kcilys," formerly bdonging to Sir William Betham, is now lying

uselessly maccessible in^ some private English library. Another
volume of the same kind is the JPsalter ofMac Bichara,** at present

deposited in the Bodleian Library at Oxford. This term •* Psalter,**

here more than once mentioned, was froqucntly applied in old times

to signify a rhythmical work from which the ancient bards were
accustomed to chant histories. Amongst the Haridan MS& in

the British Museum is one ( No. 5280) of the same class, transcribed,

it is stated, by Gilla Tancolourd, son of Tuathal, son ofTeig, nick*

named the Crooked O'Cleary. The book," the desoription goes
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on to ^^a} ,
' does not run much upon one subject in tbe whole, but

a rhapsody or variety of small tmcts, some historical, and some
mixed, some moral, and some that ?cem to be purely legendary, as

entirely depending upon the faitli and veracity of the authors of
them." There is in the Imperial Libraiy at Paris another parcli-

ment volume, of 117 folios, precisely similar in the variety of ita

contents and sabjects to those here mentioned. The staple of all

consists of historioii pieces in prose and yerse, lives ofsaints, moral
discourse?, topnoraphy, law, and romance. In ^overal we find fre-

quently rcciiniiiLr transcript^?, evidently favourite:^ with the old

scribes and their reading public, hucU as the ** Book oi liights," the
*« Book ofthe Britons** (Nennius), the Uraioeacht," or *< Book of
Ogliams,'* the " Dinn Seanchus," or *• Book of Topography," the
«*Tain bo Cuailgne," or " Cattle Baid of Cuiulgne," &c. One only

of the articles enumerated occurs in the Mac Carthy MS.; but in

the general character of its other subjects it closely assimilates to

those volumes. Modem Irish sci'ibe;^ very much ambitioned this

style of compilation, and we have amongst us several bulky collec-

tions, entitled " Bolg an Tslathair," or " Wallet of Industrious

Labour," as miscellaneous in their composition as need well be.

These la?t, at one tlnic tolombly numerous, have been long gradtr-

ally disappearinLT from amongst us, with the class of painstnking

scribes who cultivated this species of literature. In Munster, at the

commencement ofthe presentcentury, Irish MSS. ofevery descrip-

tion wete to be had in some abundance, ^owly, but surely, how-
ever, these have been bcconung rarer and more difficult to ()])fain.

Those wnttcn on veUum may be R;n<l to have nein-ly alt()<;otlier do-

parted. I know ot but three or lour of these, now in tlic hands of

those who core for such productions, in South Munster,—none of
thooo, certainly, of equal antiouity or importance as regards the
volume under consideration. This is a work which we may be par-

doned for feeling some pride in bnviup^ nnvmirst us in the South.
That it is so is owing to the cnligiitencd liberality of its present

owner, Thos. Hewitt, Esq., of Summerhill House, Cork, an original

member oftheKilkenny Sodety. lie, at a very c<mBidenible expense,
secured it when offered ibr stde in 18fi3, and when it was on the
point of being transferred to the jealous guardianship of the Royal
Irish Academy. Under other circumstances it might have been
wished that a work of this description should have Yyeen secured for

the country in that, or some isiinilai' institution ; but so long as our
literary establishments are virtually closed against public access by
stringent regulations,—well intended, it may be, but operating ob-
structively,—it will hardly be a subject for regret that this manu-
script should remain in the hands of a gentleman, such as its present
possessor, courteous and liberal in affording every facilitjr for con-
sulting and using his extensive literary collections. It is, indeed,

3o
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highly deaimblc tlmt the valimblc inateriiUa for the iUustratioa of
the history and anticjultios f)f Irelaiul, nooinnulatetl in the Library
and Mii«5ciim ol'the Acudciny, Hliouldbc made practically avmlable for

consultation by scholars, with as few impediments or obstructions as

po80ib1e> or as may be oonsistent with tndr reaaonable consem^tion.
Ti)c regulations in use at the British Museum and in the Impeml
Library at Paris might well be adopted in an iiutitution now become'
nuhoiial, sustained, as it is, to a considemble extent, at the public

cxj)cnse.

The history of this manuscript, as known to us, may be briefly

told :—A hurgp vellum MS. was discovered, somewhat about halfa
oentury sinoe, it is said, in a recess which had been long walled up
in front, in one of the chambers of the Castle of Lismorc, in the

connty of Waterford. Soon after this tlic work found its way into

Cork, where it remainc<l for some years, and many transcripts were
made by the local scribes, then rather numerous in that neighbour-

hood. On its return to Lismore the volume was considerably

reduced in bulk, portions of it having been abstracted, or altogether

lost. Of the first forty-til ice folios there is at present no tmce, whilst

the part now in Cork, consisting of sixty-six folios, supplies the

other missing portion. Aft«r the year 1813 the Cork part having

passed, by death, from the hands of its original holdw to those of
a third party, it so remained until December, 1863, when it was
Durchased by Mr. Hewitt. In May, 1840, on the completion, by
l\Ir. Eugene Curry, ofafac-siniilo copy ofthe "Lismore** volunio. fnr

tlie Royal Irish Academy, the Kev. Dr. Todd, of Trinity College,

Dublin, read an analysii? of its contents to the Academy, since pub-
lished in the ** Proceedings," vol. i. p. 186, and to which it is not
now further necessary to advert, the object of thb Paper being to

discharge a similar duty by that portion of the volume which we of
the South possess.

As it has become neceesary to distinguish those two portions,

so long separated, it in desirable to continue to that retained at Lis-

more Its now well-recognised title ofthe **Book ofLismore ;" whilst

to thie Cork volume may be given its more correct derignation ofthe

Book of Mac Carthy Keagh," to which it is properly entitled, as

shall be shown immediately.

The Mac Carthy manuscript, as has been said, consists oftiC mem-
branes, numbered byfolios, and each page written in double columns.

It contains 57 articles, two ofwhich are imperfect : one, the Life of

St. Finchoa; the other the Forbuis Dromdarnhgahre. The chasms
in thcpc arc snpplicil in the *' Book of Lismore." There arc but few

titU's orheadiugs, and the distinctions oftiie various pieces are inrrely

indicated by larger-sized initial letters, some of them elahurutely

wrought with ii&rlaced omameiits. The penmanship is admirable

genenilly,--large, round, and firm ; the abbreviations lew. Dr.Todd
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observed, in 1838, when the Lisinore portion wad first before the
Academy, that the writiiifr was exactly siinihir to that of the "Book
.of Fermoy," written in 1487, and th&t both volumes were probably
the work of the jsame scribe. Unquestionably the penmanship of

this manuBcript does not merit the ooodeniiiation pronounced
Dr. O'Connor on that generally ofits period. "The Irish writing,"

he says, "of the fourteenth, fifteentb, and sixteenth centuries is

barbaraus almost in the extreme. The beautiful writing of former
ages, which Giraldus describes as rather angelic than human^ had
mterly dedined, in consequence of the perpetual state of war in
whicfa the country was incessantly engnged.'*— Stowe Catalogue,**

1.401.

That this very low estimate cnnnot apply to our manuson]it is fully

apparent on inspection. Its aj^c is asccrtirmcdhy au entry, in the «nniG

hand as the remainder of the MS., made at Ibl. 134, p. 1, col. 2, at

the conelusioa ofthe legend of Fintoinn, where it is recorded that

"AongusO'Calladh wrote this for MacCarthy, via.FingeanMacDi-
armod, and a blessing on him.'*' This was FinecnMacCarthy Keagh,
or Riabhach, son of Diarmod, Prince of Carbery (in the county of

Cork), the head ofan old and important branch of the great house of
Mac Carthy, which once gave kiu^ to Munstcr and Desmond, and
in more reoent times was ennobled in the titles of Clancare, Clan^
Carty, and Mountcashcl. This Fineen received from Henry VII.
a commission, conjointly with Cormnc Mac Tcig, Lord of Muskcrr}'",

to receive the homafie and oath olfealty of the gout hern lords and
chidlains. lie mai ried Catherine Fitzgerald, daughter of Thomas,
the eighth Earl of Desmond, who was beh^ed at Drogheda in

1467.' It is probable that the Tolome was taken to Lismore whilst

that noUe mansum continued the residence of the bishops of the See
of that name, and remained there, |wr4ftM or mislaid, aiier their ex-

pulsion or disposscssiou.

The contents ol the ** Mac Carthy" portion are quite diversified,

and may be generally described or clasrified into hagiology, topo-

graphy, romance and l^end, poetry and history.

The hagiology consists of" the Lives—1. of St. Finchua, of Bri-

^wn, near Mitchclstown (Cork), a saint not so much as named by
Colgnn or Lanigan ; 2. of St. Brendan, son of Fiidojj^a, the cele-

brated navigator, whose voyages in quest ol the land ofpromise,"

> Should there be otlier Mac Carthy roa- nn<icript.<i bearing on the literature and p^-
niucriptB lying perdue in Munster, it i«to b* greo of hin race.—Eiis.

hoped tliat Mr. W^inrii l)'*:* iiiUixiitiiig paper * This prince died in 1505, according:: to

will elicit informatiuii aa to their whore- tlie " Annals of the Four Masters:".— " ^Mac

abtmta. Our valiu il contributor and fdlow- Carthy of Carbery, that is Fimrin smi of

member, Daniel Mao Carthy, Etq., a lineal Pvrmod an DuaafaUi, the aon of Donal Kiab-

nepntaoCaitivB «r th« Prineea of Carbny, Is bach, fUed,aiidivwMiniecdad by hislvother

nwMt amloaa ta ptocum intdllgetice of ma- Bermod.**
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in the western oce<in, arc 8iip[)osc(l to have relation to some tnnli-

tiunul knowledge of America; 3. ut'St. Ciivran oi'ClonmacnoUe, who
died on the 9tii of September, 549 (the lives of these eaiats have
not been given by Colgan) ; 4. ofMoohua, Abbot ofBalk, in Mayo.
This piece, translated into Latin, has been published in the "Acta
Sanctorum," p. 780. To llio-^o ;uo to be added a number ofselected
legends ofotlier holy men, ;id oi' St. Patrick, Colum Ciil, Mochol-
moc, Mochuta of Ktitlan and Li^more, St. Moling, &o. Overcast
as fl]l the Hves of eaily saints are, with legendary invenlioa en-

grafted on them, itmay be, from ancient Pagan myths, to elevate in
the nunds of an ignorant and super^titiotts populace the menioiics of

those primitive lights of tho fiiith above the fabulous attributes of
the old, overthrown, Druidic iiierarchy, yet the historian has long

recogoL^ed their great utility as records of contemporary ijistorical

chameters and events. The sceotical Pinkerton takes a just and
sensible view of the value of such biographies, even with all their

demerits of factitious and absurd miracles. " The lives of the

saints," he says, " formerly only considered \n a religious view, now
begin to be regarded in a historical light by most countries, whether
Papist or Protestant. . . . Tiic ililsehood of miracles no more affects

the historical and topographical parts than the miracles ofLivy and
Tacitus discredit their history. Not to insist on a matter now so

well known to the learned lus the value ofthoi?e old lives in the his-

tory ol" the middle age.-^, it may be further observed that many of

them arc well written, and are curious monuments not only of the

literature but of the manners of the times.*'

The topographical information contained in every portion ofthis
volume cannot be over-estimated. A tract on the TwoFermoys,"
a district now represented in the baroniea of Fcrmoy, aiid Condons
and Clongibbons, Cork, is almost unicjue, there being now only

known an imperfect copy in tiie British Museuui (" Egerton," 92),

It is evidently a composition of the ante-English period, when the

O'Keefies and O'Duggans held undisturbed possession, and the

Koches, Barrys, Condons, &c., were still unheard of. The enume-
ration of the various occupying tribes or clans found here exhibits a

density of population whidi, without such a document, we might
well incline to question.

In the ^ Agallamh," or dialo^e ofCaoilte, Oisin, and Ftncadh,

a tract formed on the plan, and m imitation of, the ^* Agallamh na
Seanoiridhe," in the '* Book of Lismore," we liave embodied a vast

amount ofthe topography of Ireland generally, giving the derivation

and origin oi" the names of remarkable places, mountains, valleys,

lakes, rivers, raths, tumuli, &c., of the greatest use in the illustration

of our historical literature.

At fol. 140 we have the Book of Bights,*' of whose utility in

this respect I^. 0*Donovan has afforded us such satisfaotoiy evi*
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dence in his published translation. The Mac Carthy Reagh traci

differs to some extent from tlie copies used by that learned editor.

Article 52 is a copy oi' the " Imtheacht na Trom dainihe," the

adventures of the bards,—a tract most essential to a complete
nMmoir of the bardie order in Lrdand, and to which Mr. Walker
seems not to have had access. It offers a cunona picture ofthe ex*
trflurdinary infliieneo, and the insolent and f>]>])ro-*3ive exactions and
flagrant abuse of their privileges, 1>\ that body in the sixth ccntnry,

which fully justifies the clamour raised against them, and which
threatened toeir total expulnon, if it had not been for the interoee*

aion of St Columba, who, in the great assembly oftiie States, hM
at Dromeeat, in J>onegal, in 580, saved the delinquent order from
suppression.

Amongst the strange incidents ofthispiec^ is the revenge taken

by a " Koyal Cat,"^ upon Seanchan, the Ard Oliamh, orciiiefof the

bards of£nn, who, after satirizing some hostile mice, subsequentlj

wishing to avert from them the injurious consequences, transferred

his satire to the cat. Ills feline majesty, justly indignant at such
treatmetit, carried ofVthe offending poet from the court of the King
of Connaught ; but fortunately, as the enraged animal was bearing

away his victim to hi^ cave at Cnobha, near Clonmacnoise, the

blessed fijeran happened to espy him from the door ofa forge where
he happened to be standing. Catching up a red-hot ploughshare

from the fire, he flung it at the animal, and killed him^ whereby he
liberated Seanchan.

The origin of" the harp, as given in this piece, is somevviiat fan-

ciful. It diners altogether from that forming the subject ofMoore's

song:—

'Tis believed that this harp, which I wake now for thee,

Was a Siren of old, who sung under the sea."

The Lady Cana having taken a dislike to her husband, Mac Cuil,

fled from him, and betook herself to the woods and wilds. He fol-

lowed in pursuit of her. One day she came to the shore ofthe sea

ofCamas, and, as she walked musingly along, she found the remains

of a whale on the beach, and heard the mnrmnr of the wind as it

sighed through the fins of the animal. She listened, and was lulled

to ei» by the sound. It was then that her husband came there,

and ibuud that she had fallen asleep by the music of the wind. He
went to the next wood, and formed the frame ofa harp, to which he

t With « cnmulation of epithets peculiar clawed, gap-noeed, sharp-toothed, rough,

to Irish coinposilionv, described as " round- ilcaby-moothod, nimble, powerTul, dcqn
Niouted, ravcuoua. pantinf;, •cftbbgr-«»nil, fianked, t«miw«Ciiking, raging. immUMfl^
nunqr^chcfltad, iliinf-tndonod, miMth* mad, flaming^ed, iad ponios.*'
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nttaclicd the striagt made from the whele'e fins; and this was the

The historical pieces are heavily overladen with fiction and fable.

One ofthese is a asmitive relating the varied events ofhis long and
chequered life by a mythical antediluvian, named Fintuinn mao
Bochna, i. e, " Fair Wave, Son of the Sea," delivered by him at a
conveDtioi) hrM :it Tara, iu the reign of DIarmuid mac CearbheoiU
It is an iiigcniouri device for conveying an abstract of the national

liintory as tbigned to iiavc been stored up in the teuacious memory of

a personage who had survived tiie Deluge in the shape ofa salmonf
and lived to the sixth century of our era. Fionntuin is sailed in
" Magh Lcana" (p. 97) ** the salmon of knowledge, the possessor of
all intelligence, and the jewel manifct^tly rich in nil history and all

truth." This should be regarded as a hisiurical lecture delivered to

the assembled council of the realm. Of course tlie abstract was made
palatable to his adnuring and noble anditorpr by a good deal oi'legen-

dary and romantic colouring. More pretentions historians than **Fair

M''ave" have not disdained such cnibelllshmcntjs. Livv is a mass of

liiblc ; Tacitus tlie IMiilosophical, and Bede tlic WMiernblc, have all

their marvels. Of the latter, the already cited Tinkertun tells us that

•for fifty pagca offaot he gives us three hundred pagei> oi' miracles.**

Yet Bede is otherwise a writer of good repute» and no one dreams
of flinging his works away as ofno authority ; for, disfigure or en-

velope the narrative ofancient events aswc may, the <rrcat cardinal

facta will stand out above all the clouds of fable,— the marvellous

is merely the superstructure raised unon the old basis ot truth.

Even in the most recent writings it will be found that the phrase

—

history u funded upon a general oonspiiacy against tmtn*'—will
but too gencmlly apply.

Another historical chapter i-^ the " Forbnis Dronidarnhijhaire,"

or encampment at Kjiockloug (countv of* Limerick). As meniioncd

heretofore, this is but a fragment, it relates the invasion ot Alunster

by Comiao mao Art, "Kin^ of Irehnd, in order to raise a tribute

upon the province. Agamst the overwhelming forces of the mo-
narch the Momonian king found himself necessitated to avail himself

of the necromantic powere of the Druid IVIogh Kuith, whose art of

glamour brought ruin and defeat upon the invader* This is, in-

deed, a ** wild and wondrous" piece.

A tract follows this, detailmg the visit ofthe King^Bishop of

Munster, Cormac Mac Cullinan, to Ceann Claire, a mountain east

ofKnock)on ir, and his poem thereon, recounting the various events

which had occurred there during the campaign ofDromdomhgludre)
such as the feiits of magical sheep, pigs, &c

Next occurs an account of the revolt ofthe s^rfs of Ireland in

the reign dTFiacha Finn Fhok, and the massacre ofthe kmgs and
princes at m great feast prepared for them by the-sefft.
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There are ecTeral articlea devoted to the acts of the monarch
Dinrmuul niac CacrbheoiL One recounts the feast given to that

prince by Brcsal, his son, who was afterwanls put to death by the

king for forcibly taking away a cow, for that feast, from the nuns
of Cill Hca<rua, in CeamuiiiB (Kdls), and how the prince was re-

stored to kfe hj St. Beoan. Another is an account of a battle

fought by the menofConnaught and the northern Ily NiaUs against

Diarmuid for having put to death Cuman, tlic K'wj: of Connaught'a

eon. Curnan had slain a man at the fea.st of Tarn, am!, although

he had |>ul himself under the protection of St. Colum L iii, the king

execDted the law against him; for which act ofjustice, overhalanccS

br his yiolation ofthe saint's protection, he suffered a agnal defeat.

Then we have a poem lamenting Diarmuid's contention with the

saint, and predicting the misfortunes to ensue from it* In another

piece we have an account of this king's death.

The purely legend:u:y portion, as niay be exi>ected, is particu-

larly rich in lOTention and &ncy. One of these is the legend of
Dobhuichii, who beinff cursed by St. Brendan of Kerry ibr killing

his oxen, was cha]u;ed into ax\ otter, on £dling into Loch Lir, in

Thomond.
Another is that of Finghein mac Luchta, who had a yearly in-

terview with a banshee, in which she was accustomed to communicate
to him much strange infbnnation, such as descanting on the fifty

wonders ofIrelandy amongst which was the carbuncle in LoughLene
(Killamey), visible only on the night of Samliain (All Soul's Eve) ;

the five roads leadinj^ to Tara. discoverrd and first used on the night

of the birth of Conn of the iluiidrcd iialtlea ; the pcLriiyiug pro-

perties of the water of Lou^h Ncagh, &o.

The " Pig's Psalter" reutes how the monks inlial/iting an island

in Loch Righ obtained a young pig from the men of Brefny, which
they killed when hunting, and how it turned out to be a youth firom

the fairy land whicli lay bcneatli tlie waters of the lake.

jMuny of the smaller pieces were selected as niere filling for blank

spaces at the foot of articles which did not fill the entire pa^. As
specimens ofthese tail-pieces the two following articles are given

A woman was cast on shore in Alban. She was 62 feet in length.

There were 16 feet between her two breasts, 17 feet was the length of her

hand, 7 feet that of her fingers, 7 feet was the htngth of her nose, 2 feet

between her eyebrows. Fairer timn the swnn or the foam of the Wave
each member. Bat the shape was not goodly or becoming."

The next relates to the oomparative ages ofanimab and plants*

and is speciaUy useful as indieating the duration of the world in

these times, when its f^peedy dissolution by contact with the ap
proaching comet ia appreheuUod :

—
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"A year for a stalk, 3 years for n garden
Thrice the age of a garden for a liouml

Thrice the ago of a hound for the horse

Thrice the age of a horse for a man
Thrice the age of a man for a wild deer

Thrice the age of a deer for a V)lackbird

Thrice the age of the blackbird fur the eagle

Thrice the age of the eagle for a salmon
Thrice the nge of tlie salmon for the yew
Thrice the age of the jew for the world."

By the rule of multiplication this extends the duration of the

world to 59,049 jyears, which will give a safe and comfortable max-
gin to the ahirmuts.

Hettod (Plutarch, De Defect Orac.'*) has some speculations on
compamf ivc ages, very much in the spirit orthclnsh Scanachuidhe:

—

*' The clamorous crow lives nine times the flourisliing age of man ;

the stag, four times the age of the crow ; the raven, thrice the age
of the stan^ ; the phoenix, nine times as loiM^ as the raven ; but ye,

you beautiful-haired nymphs, daughters ofJove, the eternal ruler

ofthe world, ye live 1 0 times the a^je ofthe phojnix,"— i . c, a nymph,
aooording to this calouUtion, was imagined to live 680,400 years I

WAYSIDE ANCIENT MONLJ^TENT AT DRISOGE,
KING'S COUNTV.

UY T. L. COOKB, BSQ.

Tbb sketch accompanying this Paper' is a faithful representation

of an old sepulchral stone which lies flat on the ed^re of an ancient

narrow and crooked highway, that formerly was the only public

pass from the vilhtgc of Cloghan* to that oi Ferbane, both in Uie

tlfr. CooImV sketch npnamtt a tUh
with a plain cross, cut in relief ; if<« rmiis

cmnbiued by a circle. Mr. Cooke aUo muit

A nap of tiw plaeM oMntloiMd in Us Piper.

Vint,

* Thh CloRhan village it to be dtstln-

fjninhi'il fMin Ck>;^han ('a»fl'\ in ih."- torritory

of I«ii8inagh. Il is true Uiat both titcse

Cloghana are row in the benny of (larry-

caallo, King's County ; but no part of Lus-

maffh territory was in the origiiuU barony

of GarrycaxiU'. or even witliia the oKj^atl

bouade of the luii|^» CounQr.

Lnemegh bdooged to 0*ir«dden, cfaieTef

Siol Anmchadha, and it was a ponion ofilie

county of Oalway. Tin* i^ntin- terrUory of

Lanmgh now ^'<i.>s. imftrapcriy, by the mum
of tlMpoHaA of Lusniagli, vhcreaa it com-
fniaea not only the parij«b of Luainagh proper,

lint .il.so the parish of Kilmocuiina, ami put
of the pariah of Meelick. Itusraagb parish

tr— the Boothem end of th« terntorr oTtlw
same name, while Kilmocnnna parish occu-

pied the centre of the tern ton , aiul jart of

Blfi-lit k palish (the main bulk of which was
00 the Ualwejr aide of the Shamioa} atretcbed
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barony of Garrycastle, and King's County. This remarkable, but
mutilated, remain is on tlie northern edge of the j oad, and it is

almost hidden by brambles and whitctliurn bubhea at a point where
tiie tortttons and now unirequeiited pass winds through tlie Uunds

of Drisoge.' It is a grayish-brown sandstone, of an irregular fixnii»

measunng 46 inches in length, by 18 in widtli, and 6 inches thick.

The only device upon it h a cross ; but neither letters nor inscrip-

tion are traceable. Tlie ol<i name of this part of the ]>arony of
Garrycastle was Dealbnaeathra,^ once the principality of Mac
CogHkm.

At about tbe distance of a furlong from the sepulchral slab, and
on the opposite side of the road, stand the ruins of the clmrch of

Killoumey. At the time (six or seven years ago) when 1 made the

pencil sketch from which the pen-and-ink representation accom-
panying this Paper is copied, there was under the slab an excavar

tbn, out of whidi the earth had been abstracted. It had been
taken awaj, I was informed^ to senre for charms supposed to poe*

ee«9 some supematunl pieaemtive and healing, if not higher,

qualities.

Having collected thus much of iuibriuation about the Drisoge

monument, it oocuired to me that the stone must have been depo-

sited where it then lay, as a memorial of some once-ieveied per-

aloog tbe left bank of tbai maguific«nt rivet

fat the nordnro end of die tarritOT^ of Ln«*

m&ffh In nn inquisition, tnken nt Philips-

ttiwu the 13ih of March, 1637, tlndiiig tbo

Utle of the Crown to various lands, some of

thedenominations in tbe territory ofLasmagbm meutiomd aa dun being in fbe ooon^
of Galwu}-. Tliu.s we read:—"Icarfron'

Tocat' C^rrowuaketiloge in Ballyricvolloghan

i» co' GaJwag, p'oell ter* Mellaghlin Daffa

M<'Donnogb M'Caollagban in rebellion* in-

terfect'; 1 quarter' ter' vocat' le quarter de
Coj^rane in IJallyvicv 'll. u'li.iri 'va rn dhray,
p'ceir poawaaion' Job' M<€woUaghan in re-

bellion* interfltet*.* The tenltotjr of Ln^
maRh atill forma an isolated part of the

diocese of Clonfert, to the »outb u£ the Shaii-

Don. The Liumagb Cloghan was known
aa CIogfaao-ni-Ma^en, and the village of

Clogban (where tleo aCood a eaede) In lfa«

Coghlan's country was tnown as Clof^han-

na-gCeapach, and Ciogba».a-gcauii«. The
learned and usually very accurate Iiiah

scholar anil topographer, John O'Donoran,
LL.I)., has, in a note to hiu translation of

the Annals of the Four Masters, ad nnn.

la 48, ioadverteoUjr identi6cd Clogban-ua-
gCeapadi aa the Lnamagb Cloghan. The
text of tbe Pour Mastui-n, to which (hat

Bote ia appended, shows that it could not

be the Lusmagb Cloj^ian wbkh was there

meant; for it lefera only to castlee hi
Ely and Dclvin, whereas Lusmafrh never
funned a portion of either of thesi! districts.

An inquisition, taken at Philipetown tbe

17th of March, 1634, calU tbe village of

Cloghan hi 1>etvfai-lIae-Cogblan by the alhie
" Cloncgenenigappaijh."

I The appellation Drisoge is in tlii^ instance

n vcfjr ^jipropriate one; for the Iriab word
bpeireo5, or t>peaf65, signifies a little

bramble, a little brier, a blackberry bush.
It ia till" " Rubus major fruetu nigro," orer

which tbe vulgar auppoae Satan caata hia

dnh-lbot afttr IBcliednuui
* The term beal&na is a component in

the namee of several aucieut districts in

Irehuid. Thus we have Denlhlma-cathra,

attaa Dealbhna-MacCoi^ilan, the couiitiy of
HaeCogUan shove mentioned; Denlblni*-
mor, once the lonlsiilp of O'Mnallan, hnt
iiaw giv ing titlo of Baron of Delvin to tbe

family of Nagcnt, Marquis of Wcstmrath

;

Dealbbna-beg, also in Westmeatb ; Dealbh-
na-tean, alias D(>Alhhna-iarthnr, formerly
the patrimony of O'ScuIly; Dcalbhna-na-

nuadliat, In the county <rf Boacommnn;
Dealbban-cniltabhidr and Dealbbna-MuUi,
both of which wcrf in Connaught. Many
other examples might be adduced.

3h
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sonnge who had met his death there,—that, hi faet, it 8upj)riod the

place of the hacht^ or pile of stones accustomed to be raised over

those who had met with death by violence. On my making inquiry

at a cottage near the place, an old man told me that the stone had
been plsora there in <ae ouidHmetin oonaequenee oflAtfMan^t (Mac
Coghlan's soldiers) hav ing nmrdered a friar there. Farther tbflii the

eliciting this little share of information, my interrogatories proved

unproductive. Who that unfortunate I'riar waa,—what the cause of

his having been put to death, or at what time the occurrence hap-

pened, I was then unable to find ont. I subseqnentlj wrote to the
Key.Kieran Egan, the reiE^ected perish priest ofthe parish ofGallen,
in which Drisoge is situate, requesting of him to commumcate such

information as he might have gleaned on this interesting subject.

His report merely confinned what the old man had told me.
The tradition of the neighbourhood being thus vague and in-

oondnrive on a subject so attractive to the antiquary, we mustseek
elsewhere for more autiientic particulars. In the annals ofDuald
Mac Firbis, under the year A. 1). 1 444, we meet with an account of

the transaction which led to the monumental slab, the subject

matter of this Paper, having, probably, upwards of 400 years ago,

been placed on the public wayside, where we yet find it. The an-

nalift just named writes

**A.D. 1444 .... Grsate wsrr stinM in Ddbhtts-Esthra, the

sons of David Mag Cochlan & fTelim Mac Cochlan, on the one part, & the

Bishop Mag Coghlan, with the sept of Connor Mag Cochlan, on the other

part, so that each partie gathered their seTerall ilreinds, to wit. Mug
Eoohigan & his sons & the sons of Daniel O'Bryan, and the sons of Daniel

O^Kelly his son on Mag Cochlan's side. And Breasel fitz Brien fitz Eogan
O'Kelly with the Bishopp: and went they both parties to Magh Beann-

choir to meete O'Madden upon terms of agreement. And the Bishop
wonld not allow not (even) the cessation ofone day nor ofthat night mor
thcr, but he followed all that multitude to Lom-cluain-I-flatily to pursue
thein, where the Bishop with his men were defeated; & farther the Bishop

with his two brothers, Brian & Magnus, the two sonns of the Archdeacon
Mag Cochlan, & the sons of 0*^haean also were all killed on the bogg
northward next Tuaim-Eolaing, and James the Bishop's son, Archdeacon
of Clonmacnoise, & Breasall fitz Brien fitz Eogan O'Kelly, prior of Cloon-

tuaisoert OMany was killed on the bogg southward by Tuaim Eoluing, &
also 18 of the Laytie were killed therein, 6 thsj ramsacked & burnt the
ffothaire'-Dealbnach that night, and it waa on manday before 8l John
the Baptist's day, these greate deeds were acted.*'

Ware (" Bbho[W,** at " Clonmacnoise'') has the following entry

concerning this prelate ^— Cormac Mac Coghlan, dean of the ca-

^ffiithain team to be poffp, a ^rood ntfet a ffistriet, and tlM iuun« Clof^nna^-
coiintrv, lioing conipoundtHl of po, good, and cfapa^h mouns tho Clopban of tlio larpp di«-

cfp, * laud, a coimtiy. The term ceapaO tria (Dealbtwa) to diatingutsU it from tU«

b Dcariy qraonyoMNM with poeff. It^ Lunugli Gk^MO.
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theJi a], was elected by the chapter, and consecrated in 1427. He
died in 1 442." But Harris gives us more full and correct infor-

luatiuii regarding him. He writes that ho was elected before the

27tli of January, 1426." He subsequently adds : " There is in the

Be^try of John Swain, Archbishop of Armagh, the |^uardian of
tbis see [Clonmacnoise] during the vacancy, a commiMioii for the
visitation of the diocese of Clonmacnoise to this Cormac [whinn he
styles Bishop-elect], and to Jolin O'Mayl, gunrdinn of the monas-
tery of (iranard, dated the above day and year, whereby he consti-

tuted them sub-guardians of the see of Cionmacnobe : and there is

in the aame Re^try another citation to him, as BUhop-eUct^ to

appear at a provincud STnod to be held at Drogheda the October
following; but he did not appear. He died {as is ioid) in 1442;
but I thmk [writes Harris] not until 1444 ; for it appears in the
annals of Dudley Firbisse under that year, that one Bishop Mac
Coghlau and the Prior of Clontouskirt, and James, the bLihop's

ecu, who waa Arcbdeaoon of Clonmacnoiaey were dain in a battle

fought with another sept of the Mac Coghbuis, on the Monday be-

fore St. John Baptist's day." Harris further obserres ;—" Now as

Clonmacnoise lies in Mac (^ocrhlan's country, and as I find no other

Mac Coghlan a bishop at this time of any other diocese, 1 cannot

but think tliat this Cormac Mac Coghlan was the warlike bbhop
that year elain.** This reasoninff of Mr. Hams seems to be con*

cLueiTe as to the fact that it was Mac Coghlan* Bishop of Clonmao*
noise, who fell in the battle of Loniploon'.

The existence at the present d'ay, in the neighbourhood of the

Drisogc sepulchral slabf of the various places named by Mac Firbis,

1 Although liomploon to now (1857) rae>

konod a place of no pubUc iniporlniice, it ap-

{x^ars to have been, in times ^joiu- [laat, tlitsceue

of frequent strife and vioUni c. Accordingly,

bwidea the conflict of 1441 above mentioncxl,

we find that another batUe was fought there,

A. D. 1285, between Carbrey O'MclaKiilin,

Kiog of Meath, wd Theobald Butler, aided

fagr the fMcea of O'Kdly, of Ely OH arroU,

of Ormonrl, of Arra, nnd of Owrun^ f>'Mul-

ryau, of biulauiuaxichiu, mid CUuwilliain

Burke. On that occasion, Butler entend
DdvinMm Coghlan for the porpoae of plun-

dering «ad nitoing U. Tli«i« wen UUed
thrre of tho I5utlcr party Sir 'Willinm de la

KocheJlc, Murrogh Mac Connack L>'Coanor,

and many utiiera. Sir Robert Doinn, Uac
William Burke, and oUiera, were taken pii-

See Mac Gcoghagau's Translation

ofthe " Annnls (tf Cloninacimisf." On aiiullKT

occasion, viz., 9lh of May, 1548, Cormac
Mao Ckf^lan wad tlra people of Hy liany

made an ioeonloa Into Ddrin, nnd hurned

•ad plmdered LomplooD. See the "Vtonr

Masters" at tliat year. The place now simply

called Loniploon waa heretofore dcnominatt^
Lomploon-I-Flathrie, from its having been
the patrimony of that ee|>t; hut it had been

previously known aaLomploon-O'Doynne, to

vhiclj family it then bcluii^t"!. Tho name
Loniploon is indicative of a retired andbarren
place, being eompoonded of the words lom,
bare, loan; and cUlciin, a rttirotl place, or

MHliU'StcriKl siiuatiuii. 8ucli is rr-jilly tlio

fcitiialion of Ix)n)[>looii at tlie prfsoiit day.

'i be term lom, however, cannot with pro-

priety be any longorooMldered aedeacripdve

of the soil of that townland, in const i^uoiico

of the modem advanced state of it.s impnivc-

meats. Lmnfloon is now the estate of the

luirl of Roeae, one of tlie Members of the

Kilkenny and Sonth-Kast of Ireland Arehse-

olugical S<ttifty. Much of tlio lAiniiiliHiu

improvement is traceable to his Lordships
excellent land agent, Geoi]ge Gamy, Eaq.,

J. P., who it also a Member.
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leaves but little room to doubt of that slab having been placed in

its present situation to mark the spot where "Bishop IVTac Coghlan
fell. A ^lancx3 at the map which accompanies tliis Paper will

suffice to show such to be the i'act. iiLua Lomploon, where the

chief part cf the action waa fought, ia in that neighbourhood, and
distant abont a nule and three quarters E. S.E. of Drisoge. The
bog extends between tliem, and \m to the last-named place. Tliere

is some difficulty in identifving the locality of Tuaini tk)laing, or

Tuaim-Eoluing, meutioued by the annalist. It may be the towu-

land adjoining the town of Cloghan, now denominated Tomlomon,
which 18 about three-quarters of a mile due south ofthe Driaose

slab. Tuaim Eolsing (Cuaim olamn, the village of the wool)

Bounds nearly ns if written in Fnprli''h Tora-olonn, which might
have easily been coiTUpted by an Kugiish scribe into Tomlomon.
But there are two towulands named 'Jimolin^ (wiiich eounds more
like Tuaim eolain^), not very far latent fecm Drisoge. The oBe
of these, called Timolin, alias DenTUaharane, alias Derryholmesy
is about two miles W.N. W. of Drisi^pe, and in the parish of Tisam.
The other TiTnolin Is S- W. of Drisoge, and alwiit eqnsilly distant

from it in t in: pun ish of lieyuogh. It 14 probable that these are the

places meaut by the annalist.

The plain of Banagher' (Maffh Beannchoir), whither the parties

were proceeding to avail themselves ofthe conciliatory interference

of O'Madden, until they were interrupted by the bishop, is about
five miles to the south-west of Lomploon, and it (Hanagher) ad-

joined Siolanmchic and Lusmagh, the country of O'Madden.- Dri-

soge is about six miles from the celebrated Seven Churches of

Clonmacnoise, and it lay directly on his line of inarch, ifwe suppose

the bishop to have been retreating from Lomploon to Clonmacnoise.

The trnditionary accrnmt hereinbefore related as having been

furnished by the peasantry regarding the sad event which led to

having the sepulchral stoue i)laced at Drisoge, vague and iuH)erfect

though it be, nevertheless furnishes strong evidence of the faithful

accuracy with which tradition hands down from one generation to

1 Hm iti»g{^g town of Banagfacf, long
edebrttad fbr ita tt!a% b ttiuto on the

Leiii^t. r sMe of the river Slirinncn, in f!ie

barony of Garrycastle, aud King's (Jouaty.

A religious liou»p^ known as KiU-Rigiiaighe,

foiueriy stood here. It was Touoded bjr

St Regnacia, sitter of St Finian, who dtcid

in the >oar f.-G. The ortbograpliy of the

name of Banughcr, aooordtng to the Four
Meiters, n beontiOOT)* or beonlMaiTi, m
if it bad hoen rnmpotinfl'v! of b^'finn, n

suinmit or lup, aiul cufiu, a weir. 'Mierf is

v«'ry liij;h ground there, on which tlic mo-
dcra church ataada ; and a ford^ with iran

•otMt the ShMUMMf WM doee below the

town. O'Brien*! •* Iriah-Engliab DkHoottT*
has, '•bcHinnaftnp, or "Iwrmifiuip, i. o.

beannu b6, cow-horns." O'Reilly's **Iribh-

Englisb DIetlonar} " lias the sane.
• The country of O'Madden was poexten-

aive with the barony of Longford, in the

county of (lalway, with the addition of the

territory of Lusotagh, on the riven Shannon
nnd Little Bmanm, in tb« fireecat Klni^
County. Bnlhuhicl (bailc-ui-f'Ui;^inn<'nf«

the abode of (he 0'£Uidils, who were the be-

rrdiUry physicians to tt»llne Ooc^dttil^ ad-

joins Dnsoge.
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another tbe outlines of past tnmiMstioiis, eTen irhen the filling-ln of
the lecture has finded and diBappeared through kpee of time, or the
action of otlier causes unsuitea to its preservation. In this Driaogo
instance, the ]>c:is;intry have informed us that it was a clergyman

who hod been killed by the soldiers qfMac Coghlan, although they

knew no more ofthe drcomstancee ; luid, by a mixture offtble with
facty the tale has been embellished with the additional circumstance

of a servant having given to the bishop a timely warning of the
murderous character of hi8 master's prctendpfl fio^jn^nlitv. Mac
Firbiti'ti record of the battle fought at Lompioou in M l }, coupled

with the story preserved by the country-jjeople, suppliea a striking

ducidation ofthe assistanoe which written annals and Terbal tradi-.

tion recnprocally render one to other in perfecting a complete his-

tory. Thus, the traditionary account oi" the Driaoge slab would
stand wholly imperfect as to dramatis persoJUB and epoch, did not
Mac Firbis enlighten us on these points. On the other band, the

written Annals, as well as the history of Bishop Mac Coghhm, by
Ware and Harris, would be defeotive in identifying the precise spot

wh^ the bishop was shun, had not the old sepulchral stone and
the current of tradition served to supply tbe want* Between both
authorities the history is complete.

The Orisoge slab bears a great resemblance to that represented

by the woodcut (vol. iii, p. 278, of this Society's Traosactioiia),

whioh represents a stone at the old church of St. Audoen, Dublin,
and was contributed by the Eer. Dr. Spratt to this Society.

ON TUE LANDING-PLACE OF HENRY IL IN THE HABBOUR
OF WATERFORD.

BT THB EBT. JAHBS ORATB8, A.B.

AVhen Hennr II. came to Ireland, in order t« lay his royal grasp

on the broad mnds which had been conquered by the ''fiOibostering^

adventurers who followed£arl Richard Fitz Gilbert' into this island,

Hoveden, the annalist, tells us he disembarked at Crook, and marched
thence to Watcrford. The editor of the translation of Hovoden
lately issued by Bohn, in a note on the name, gravely suggests that

"Crook" is a mistake of Iloveden's for "Cork." This egregious

blunder must serve my purpose to excuse the foUoiring short notice

* 80 Wtm^lMW stjrks blmself in bis ebailen.
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of the phice, written at a «li?tance from my books, but within eye-

shot of tlic spot where Henry first trod on Irish ground.*

A glance at any good iiiup ol' Ireland, but, more especially, at

those modek ofall go^ sunreys, the Ordnance Maps ofthe diateiot»

will indicate the position of the parish of Crook, on the westeni

shore of the noble harbour of Waterfbrd, below, and close to, the

secure anchorage of Passage, where Queen Victoria lay-to, in her

splendid steam-yacht, for a night, on the occasion of her first visit

to Ireland. A low sandy beach, with clay cliffs, intermixed here

and there with slaty rocks, forms its sea boundary; from this the

land aweUs upward gradually to a considerable height. On this

slope, now mapped out with a formal network of enclosures and

very bare of trees, about halfa mile IVom the beach, and in the centre

of some fine pasture lands, stand the remains of the preceptory and
parish church of Crook. The Templars seem to have formed an
early settlement here, as Crook is mentioned in the most ancient lists

of their establishments in Ii*eland; but the existing records of the

Order are so scanty that I have never been able to discover any
documentary evidence to show the date of the foundation : 1 think,

however,we cannot be far wrong ifwe place it within a very few yeju-s

of Hemry's disembarkation. The ohureh is small and rudely built;

it consists of a nave and chancel, and presents unmistakable evi«

dmee that it was erected early in the thirteenth century. The stone

used in its construction is the conglomerate of tlie neighbourhood,

and its inapj>licability to ornamental sculpture j)rol)ably precluded

the iutroductiuu of a single molding. Kotwithstandiug tliis absence

ofmolding8,~the most unoring guide we possess to detomine the
a^e of ecclesiastical remains,—the tall, slender lanoets infidlibly {no-

claim the style to which we should assign the unpretending structure,

namely, that usually called the " Early Kn«rlish," a term which,

as the style indicated thereby w^as introduced into Ireland hj the

English settlers, majf, with ^reat propriety, be used iu describing

those specimens ofIrish arohiteoture builtin the districts underEng-
lish rute during the thirteenth century.' There is not any ancient

monument reniaininc: in the church or churchyard. Not fur from the

church a remnant of the domestic buildings of the Knigiits Temphu:

1 1 have already had occasion to rectify a
Tul^^ error rc"<p«K;ting the landing-place of

the first dutachincnt of Strongbow'a cuntin-

gent—See " TraoMcUoos," voL L p. 189,

Flnt Seriet.

• The noincnclalure of architectural stj lcs

in Trtland at present, %'ory unsatis-

t,iif ry. For instanr*-, we constanUy bear

churches, erected before the English set foot

here, railed "Norman,"— how inapprq;iiri-

ately, a moment's reflection will show. A
very convenient divi-jon \%-oulil into

"l-jirly Hibemo-Uonianesqae," A. D. 500-
1100; ** Late Hlbcnmo-RomuMMiqe," A. D.
1100-1200; "Kir-.t Pointed," A.I>. 1200-
1300; "Second rointoil," A.D. 1300-1400;
"Thiid Pointwl," A.I). M00-I500| **B»-

MiMUMe," A. i>. 1500-lSOO.
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pmnts out the site ofthe preccptory. Noihnignow remains but 0D6
angle of a massive tower, built of the same material, and in the same
unadorned stylo, a8 the church, and plainly contemporary with it,

but quite insutticient to indicate either the plan or extent of the

original structure. Between the preceptory and the cliurch, but,

probably, in former ^meB included within tbe preoinct ofthe fonner»

is a weU, coTered by masonry, with a pobtea udi, and a doorway
of the same £vnn, which ktter doea not aeem to be of much anti>

quity.

When Henry's fleet entered the Wateriord Harbour, their first

care would be to look for a aafe anchorage. This the waters of
Passage afforded thm. The navigation of the Suir was probably

unknown to the seamen, or the king would have proceeded higher

up the river. At all events, we know that he landed at Crook, nnd
marched thence, some seven miles, toWaterford. At present, ex-

cept at the top of a very high spring-tide, it would be difficult to

land ibrcea under Crook ; but we may wdl suppose that the tidal

currents, which have, mthin the memoty of man, filled up the boat-

docks at Passage, may, during the six centuries which have elapsed

sinoo Henry's debarkation, have materially added to the shoal which
ex tr lids fron> the shore ofCrook to a considerable distance into the

haiboui. But, even supposing that this shoal existed in Henry's

tame» it is quite sufficient for the accuracy ofthe chronicler to sup-

pose—and, knowing the persistency of natural pheuomena, it seems
the most probable supposition—that Henry, his nobles and followers,

landed on the beach at the jilace which is now called Passage, but
whose ancient name may have been unknown to Hoveden, who was
satisfied with noting down the nameofa dinrch not quite an English
mile from the place of debarkation. It is plain, at all events, that

Hoveden knew what he was writing about when he stated that
Hf'Tirv IT. landed at Crook ; and this is more than can be said for

his late t cditur, when the latter suggests that the annalist blun-

deringly wrote "Crook" for "Cork.
'Ae history of the visits of England's kinp to Ireland would,

in good hands, make an interesting work. Should it ever be ac-

complished, Waterford and her harbour must take a leading part

in the story. Here, as we have seen, Henry IT. and hi-^s rtKiil-clad

kiiiglits and mcn-at-amis landed. Here his weak and wicked son,

John, "Lordof Irelaud," surrounded by his foppish and overbearing

Norman conrtierB, disembarked, to pluck the beards of the Irish

princes who came to do him homage. Here came to shoreRichard II.,

dazzling the eyes of the sober citizens Avith the flash of steel and
waving of plumes, as his gorgeously harnessed army defiled through

the gates of Wateriurd, with full intent to finish the conquest so

long left incomplete ; but soon to have the sheen of their armour
diimned, and to be shorn oftheir gay plumage by the Barrow's side^
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immedied in the woods and bogs of Art Mac Murrougfa't fi»U
ncsses ; and here, ng^n, the pame effeminate but chivalron? monarch
landed,— to revenge the death of his cousin and heir-apparent,

Moiiimer, Earl of March and Ulster, slain hy the Irish in a petty

BUnnish,— bo left BngUmd open to tho UBurper Hemy. Again,
on the shoree of this harbour, James 11. terminated his ill-starred

connexion with Ireland, and, breathless with his headlong flight

from the Boyne, hid his dishonoured head on board a French vessel

of war. Finally, n« already observed. Queen Victoria entered its

waters, the uiiiy one of England's monarchs that ever dropped

flnehoT thef« m peace.
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PROCEEDINGS AND PAPERS.

QiMBiut IfBBTtvoi htHA in tlie Antmhlj ttooms, Kilkenny^ on
Wednesday, September 9xA, 18579

Thb Vert Key. tus Dbam of Lbiohlin in the Chair.

The IhUofTing new MenlkberB were elected t-^

John Clftrkc, Esq., Belmont, Carlow ; William Norri.-', Esq.,

Sf. Jame8*8-s<:[uare, Manchester; and Kicliard li. Phillips, Esq.,

M.D., 8traw Hall, Leighlin-Bridge : proposed by the Very JEtev.

tlie Bean of Leiehlin.
The Hon. «foln L. Cole, Florence Court: pvopomd by the Right

Hon. Lord Clermont.
George Momnt, Esq.. Shirley House, Carrickmacross; and the

Rev.Thomaa llincks, A.M., Derrykeiean Rectory, Dervookyoounty
of Antrim : proposed hy the Rev. G. Il.Reade.

WiUilun Cantwell, Esq., Balhfmddook Honee, Stmdbally^
Qneen^s County i propiieed by the Kev. John (/Hanlon.

Alexander Tate, Esq., O.K., County Surveyor, Dublin, Sentry
IxMlge, Santry: proposed by Snmson Carter, E«q., C.E.

The Waterford Mechanics JLuetitute : proposed by J. G. Davis,
Eeq,
^« B4)^< Beal^er H. Blackei', A. M., 30, WahbaaoHterreoo,

Blackrock, Dublin; and Joseph Hanley, Esq., 39, Lowe^Gaidinef^
street, Dublin : pfc^sed by the Bev* J* Graves*

Tlie following prescntatioBe were x^ceived, and thauka ordered
to be given to the donors >—

By the Society of Anti(iuarir'' of London: '* Archajologia,**

Vols. XXXVl. Part 2, and XXXV ii. Part 1 ; 'aVocecdings,"
Noa. 43 to 46, inclusive; and Lists of Members*' for 1846 and
1847.

By the Architectural, Archieological, and Historic Society, for

3 1
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the County, City, and Xeighbonrhood of Chester : tlieir Journal,'*

XVts 1,3, nnd 4.

By t]ic I'ublisher: The Gentleman's Magaziue," for July and
August, 185T.

By the Camhrian Arehteological Assooiation: Arcbseologia
Canibrensis," Third Scries, No. 11.

By the Architectural and Archjeologicyil Society for the County
of Buckingham :

'* Records of Buckinghamshire," &c.. No. 7.

By the Cainhridire Antiquarian iSociety : their ^'iicport and
Coniiuuuicationa," No. 7.

By the Geological Society of Dublin : their ••Journal," Vol.
VII., Part 4.

By Kobert Mac Adam, Esq*: ** The Ulster Journal of Aiehn*
olo<ry," No. 19.

By the Publisher: "The BuiUler," Nos. 751 to 760, inclusive.

By Mrs. R. Hitchcock : " The Tour of the French Traveller,

M. d6 la Boullaye le Gouk, in IreUmd, A.D. 1644:" London, 1837;
nnd the **Hi8torical and Genealogical Memoir of the family of
Flcminpr of Slane," c^c. By Sir ^V. B< tham.

By Mi.*«s H. C. Archer Butler: *'La Normandie Soutori-ainc

ou Notices sur des Cimetieres Bomaines ct des Cimetieres Fi-anc^,

explores en Normandie. Far M. TAbb^ Coehet ;** seconde editien.

Sepultures Gauloiees, Romaines, Franques, et Norniandes, fmsant
suite a * La Normandie Souterraine,* par M. I'Abbe Cochet;'*
" Notes on the lutcrment of a young Frnnkl.-^h Warrior. B^' ]\f

.

rAljl)e Cochet;" and "Note sur do;? Sepultures AnghnNorruandes
trouvees a BuuteiUea, pros Dieppe, en Mars ISoG ; par M. I'Abbe
Cochet."

Mr. Michael M*Creeiy inresented several documents connected
vith the Kilkenny Amaleur Theatricals, including a plan of the

theatre, filled in with the names of those who had engaged ^^en*-*.

The Very Kev. the Dean of Ossory presented a curious tiocu-

Dient, being an authority from the curators of the estates ofGeorge
Count Schulenburffh to Captain Hieronimus Gotliard Kuchoff, to

receive a legacy of £8000, left to him by the Conntese of Chea>
terfield, A.D. 1784.

Mr. Kdward Kelly presented the matrix of the seal of the last

Seneschal of the jNIarquis of Ormonde's property.

Mr. Bettsworth Lawless presented a stiver groat ofthe English
mint ofHenry VIII., with that king's head in profile.

The Secretary read a letter from the Oxford Arrhitcctural So-
ciety, inviting the members of the Kilkenny Arcl i 1' gical Society

to visit Oxford on the occasion of the meeting oi the iirst-named
body in June next.

The Very Rev. Chairman communicated to the Meeting a draw-
ing ofa remarkable stone fi>und during some repaira ontnde the
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aoath poroh of Haslingden Chnreb, LanoMfaire; the upper sut^mm
exhibited two oblong rectangular depressions. It was traditioDaUj
known as " The Plague-stone," in the orifices of which money used
to be jilaced to purchase food for those afflicted witli the disease.

The water now resting in the hole was considered by the |)easantry

a never-fkilmg eoTB for warts.
Mr. W. WilliaoM, Dungarvan, wrote to announoe a discovery

made by him of a group of five Ogliam UMMUnnents occurring in an
unconsecratcd burying-ground at Kilgrovane, county of Waterford,
a deUiiled account of which he promised to send to a future Meet-
ing of the Society.

Captain Edward Hoara, A. B., North Cork Rifles* sent the fol-

lowing paper, together with the woodcut by which it is illustmted

:

**I have much pleasure in presenting to the Kilkenny nnd South-£ast
of Ireland Archoofogieal Society, to illustrate tbeir * Journal,* a woodcut
of two views, the actual size of the original, ofa new, unique, and hitherto

unkuown variety of the ancient Ceito-Irish penannular gold ring-money.

presenting a variety ofvery great interest. It resembles seven plain pen-
annular rings joined together, or rather placed on the top of each otner»

is of the purest and Hnest description ofgold, and weighs exactly six penny-

weights. It was discovered in the neighbourhood ot Katiiturnbam, in the

county of DubUn, during the month of December, 1855; and a few days
after its disooTery was secured by a friend for my collection. A single

specimen of somewhat similar type and cl)arHOter lif\> been found in Dorset-

shire, in England, a representation of which will be seen in one of the

early Numbers of the * Journal of tbe Areh«ological Institute of Great
Britun and Irdand,* where it is described as a specimen not known among
the very many varieties of these curious and singular relics, which have
been so frequently and abundantly discovered in 'Ireland. I have also

been informed by Albert Way, Esq., F.S. A., that this same type has been

latdly discovered in Denmark,—an important fact, showing clearly that at

some period a similaritv of fa-^liions existed b*^tween Ireland, the souili of

England, and the Scandinavian people, and w^hich we must, I think, attri-

bute to other, and no'doubt muen earlier, periods tban those ofthe northern
and Danish invasions. What the meaning and intention of the seven-

ringed type may be is uncertain and (liflieult to ascertain; but, perhaps,

some light ma^ be produced hereafter regarding it, as future discoveries

take place, which may assist and be useAil in elucidating the theory ofthe
weights and value of these relics, and which may prove beyond doubt, as-
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k uMTted with great j^btbllltjF of truth, tfist tiMy were at one p«ried»

and in early UmM, the ouneBt media, er thewpmenteti^ ofbuimj end
exchange."

Ifr. Prim, on tbe part of Mr. Themu t^m^t eiliibiled a KU-
kennj tdken which the latter gentleman had picked up, and which
served to conrect an error in the Catalogue of Dr. Aquilla Smith.

Dr. Smith had given a token aa struck in Kilkenny by Thomaa
Toole i but the only apeoimen which he ha4 obtmed wm imperic^ft

as to the first letter of the snmaine, and he felt uncertain whether
the name miglit nut be Doole. Ilowerer, the more perfect spe-

cimen now found by Mr. Lane, and here represented, set the matter
ut rest, and proved that neither of Dr. Smith's conjectures had been
correct, the name of the striker of the token being Thomas Poole.

Mr. Prim also mentioned that Dr. Cane had obtained a new county
of Ktllcenny token, not known to Dr. Smith, and had intended to
exhibit it at this Meeting, but was prevented by business finom at-

tcndini^. Dr. Cane would exhibit it at their next Meeting.
The Key. ,Iohn O'llanlon, K.C.C., sent a continuation of hi^

valuable series of communications descriptive of the store^i of matter

oolleoted by the staff of antiquaries and drauafatanea employed on
the Ordnance Survey of Ireknd. ItwasasiwAowB:—

r

** The following are the nMterials for the parish and county memoira
or hiacories of Wexford, at sontabsed emongst the Recordt ofthe Ordnaaoa
Survey Ol9Soe,aQii noted in the Catalogue:— I. Naaies from Down Survey
(see Leinster, vol. iu). II. Extracts, two vohinics (see al.so page 33)}
iiuugb Index to Irii»h part, uot arranged. HI. Letters, two voliunes.

IV. Kanw Books 183. V. Pariah and Barony Names, ooe Tolime. YL
Memorandttius, ooe volume. VII. County Index to Naaimoa QrdntOOS
Maps, one volume. VIII. Sketches of AntirjuitifS, 6ft.

I. The Leinster vol. ii. of the JDuwu Survey coniniaa the counties o£

lileatb, Qnten'B, Weatneath* Wexford, and Wicklow. As often before lo-

laarkedi this volume is a folio; and the Barony, Parish, sod Townlaa^
Names of the county of Wexford are comprised within pages 487 to 697^
There are five coIuiqus of an Index to the fiarony and Farihh ^^amea, oi^

pages 487, 488, 499. Each
l
agtd leaf is for the OMSt part filled with

Names aud references to theCustom Houae DownSurvey BHps,asI suppose
from %vvres in 8oakeiiistoB«i9si^ed. These figures howerev, Hsnot tobs
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Ibttad IB tlif wgmnA ump of Wexford, in the puUidied Down Snrvej
oopiM* Sont of tKo leaves as numbered are found blank. There is only
a list of names of townlands under the headings of the reepertiTe baronies

and parishes in which they are situated. These iists appear to have been
copied by clerka at the Custom House, Dublin, and to nave been indexed
at the Irish Ordnance Survey Office. II. The Extracts are comprised in

two volumes, quarto. The first volume is a thick, rather loosely written

MS. of 875 pages, all of which, however, are not written upon ; and there

are51 additional pages ofan Index to themattw centainad, whiolk axe ftrand

unnumbered in the preceding part of the volume. Hie Extiaota are from
the ^Irisb Calendar* (Irish and English character, referring to saints, 8up>

posed, or known, to have had a connexion with the county of Wexford);
fnm the * Annele of the Four Matters* (Irish text, with original Engliah
oommentaries by Dr. OM)onovuD) ; froaa Colgan's *Acta Sanctorum*
(English trans) lit ion, with English comments, in pencil-marks, by Dr.
O'Donovan, and ahuuat obliterated

—

mpoMtttdt it would be desirable, on
the transfer of the MSS. to the Royal Iridi Aoademy, tluit some earsAil

and competent scribe would retrace these charaoters in ink, as they are of
much historic value, and may otherwise soon be completely effaced); from

Archdall's ^Mouastioon;' from Lanigan's ^Eoelesiastical History of ire-

land v' from Ooagh*8 * Camden;* from * Liber B^alis Visitationis' (Dio^

OSSie Ffernensis); from O'Flaherty^s *Ogygia;' from Colgan's 'Trias

Tbaumaturga* (English translation); from Haliday's * Keating' (Irish

character, with English comments, by Eugene Curry); Index to Petty*8

«Map of Wexlbid;* *Namee of RemarkaUe Places,' (rem Keatiog's MS.
*Uist. of Ireland,' part 3, JL I. A. ; from *Buok of Lecan' (Irish cha-

raoter, anti rer^nrdinp the genealogies of Hy-Kinsellagh families, places,

dee., trauscribtid by Eugene Curry); Index to Wexford Irish Extracts;

ftom ^ Book of Ballymote* (transcribed in Irish eharaoters by Eugene
Curry); from the 'Book of M'Firbiss* (ideni)\ 'Life of St. Maoclhoge,*

Ms. uf K.I. A. [idtiH
, ; from 'Bouk of GK udulough ;' from 'Leabhar Breac,*

iidiem^ and relating to the churches of South Leinster) ; from ' Book of
fismore* (Irish and XngI ish, transoribed by EugeneCurry ). Kext ooeurs

an Index to the second volume of the * Wexford Extracts,* which is, how-
ever, bound up with the first volume. It contains 1 12 unnumbered patres,

and m^y be considered as supplemental to the numbered ones with which
it is bound. Besides Extracts from some of the sonrees alrmdy indicated,

thoe follow others from Camden^s 'Annals;' from Moryson^s 'Ireland;'

from Brewer's 'Beauties of Ireland;* A^)stracts of G rants of Lands arid

other Ilereditameuts, under the Acts of bettiement and Explanation, A.D.
1666-1684; *An Act for the better Execution of his Majesty's Gracious
Declaration for the Settlement of bis Kingdom of Ireland; from MS. Hist,

of Ireland,' p. 378, 391. K.I. A.; from 'History of the Irish Rebellion of

1641,* B. L A. ; from Mason's. ' Farochiai Survey j* and from Lodge's

'Peerage.* VoL IL of the 'Wexford Extracts* is a thin quarto Tolomei
of only 44 closely written pages. It contains solely the ' Vita StL Abbanl
Abbis,' from the MS. in Marsh's Library, classed V. 3, 1,4. It i? in con-

tracted Latin and Komau characters, and accompanied by various readings

from, Colgan, in the shape cS marginal commwls. In the 'Catalo^^ue of

the Topcgiaphioiii Colleetioa of the Oxdnanoe Survey Olfice, Dublin,' in
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charge of the Civil Assistant and Chief Clerk, Joseph Mooney, we are re-

ferr^ to page 33, vrhere we find a volume under the heading, * Miscella-

neous,' entitled, 'Extracts from the British Museum, Lambeth, Oxford,

And Bodldan Libraries,' relating to tlie counties of Antrim, Annagli,
* Culeraine,' Donegal, Down, Fermanagh, I^itrim, Longford, Louth,
Monaghan, Queen's County, Tyrone, Wexford, and the Provinf«*s of

Ulster and Munster, 1 vol. The matter in this MS. which specially ap-

pertains to Wexford is found at pp. 71* 72, and refers to an aooonni of a
plantation there before 1622.^ The rough Index to Irish part of Extracts,

not arranged, is contained in 41 loose leaves of foolscap folio paper. The
names are given in the irisb and Engiisii character, and the pages are

loosely written, only on one side of each leaf. IIL Tbeoonntj of Wexford
Antiquarian and Topographical Letters are contained in two volumes,

quarto. Vol. I, consists of 378 closely written pages, preceded by twenty
additional pages ot an Index thereto, admirably arranged and written b/
Mr. 0*Lalor. It oontains seven letters, all of whieh were written by Dr.
0*Donovan. The first is dated, Gorey, May 20, 1840. The others are

respectively dated, May 23rd and 25th, June 5th, 7th, 8th, and 9tb, of the

same year. In one of these letters, Dr. O'Donovan gives a pen-and-ink

sketch of a doorway in Tenpleshanbo old church. Tbe artist, Wakeman,
also illustrates these letters hy eight beautiful pen-and-ink sketches of old

rcmaiDS. Vol. If. consists of 370 pages of tolerably closely written matter,

preceded by nineteen additional unnumbered pages of Mr. O'Lalor's Index.

The matter in this volume was jointly written by Messrs. O'Donovan and
O'Keefe. The former gentleman dates one letter from New Boss, June
24, 1840; another letter bears tbe same date of the mootb and year.

1 Tlib qnarto MS.
0'K<»t fc in Eiifil.iiul. (Turing the jmn 1836
and 1837, and gautaius 2i4 pagea. The
following ia the prefixed ludex to the miitter

it contaitu, with refcNnoes to tbe enlM«|uant
pages:—!. Coatcots of M88. in BIbi Lambk
No. 630 (T. T. Tomm scrtindus). p. 2. II.

Extract fn.m " A Fmject for the Plantatioa

of >Si,\ Counties in Ulster" (Colerainc), p. 6.

III. IVowcra's "Certificate of Fines of Ilooae

at the Derry," p. 13. IV. Specimen of

Dowcra's " Kektion of Service done in Ire-

land," p. 16 ; " iKewriptkiD of the Prorioce

of Ulster :—CoQoty of Louth, Donvo, Antrim,
Mona^hiin, Fermanagh, Tyrone, Donet^al,

Coleraii»e,Armaj;h,"pp.l8to27. V. 'Pro-

Jed for the Plantation of K^cheatcd Lands in

$ eountietf of Ukter," p. 8U. VL " Extnct
from Bate* act on the Foar PmvIiuhm of Ire-

land (Ulster, with Louth)," p. n2. VII. "Ar-

ticles ff^poctinp the Plantation of L)bter,aDd

A!i>«rr-,"' p. 37. VIII. "Itcasons for the

PlantaUutw in Ireland," p. 52. IX. "Con-
siderations in the work* of Planiationii in

Ireland," p. 64. X. Account of 6 Plan-

tations in IrvUuHi tMsfore 1622 Qaeen'e

Cotuitf, Uamter, Uleter, eooitty ofWexfoid,
L«Bgft)«d,LaitrifR,^,**|ip.G6lo7S. XI.

**0eDe8logy oftheMiuiroeB,"p. 7%. XMI. '*A

Letter froi!\ hh Mjijesty to the Lord Deputy,

on the rUuitiiii.in nf UUter," p. b'd. XUl.
" List of Svrviturs tlioiight meet to be Under-
taken," p. 86. XIV. " Advioee raapccting

the titlesofthe Bishop, Dean, and Inhahitantt

of r)prr)-,'*p. 88. XV. '\Sunini;ir\- View and
l)i.ttri button of thf ("> I'stlKatni counties of

Ubtcr,"p.90. \VI. "Commifisioners'PiO-

po<<itions respectinf; the Plantation ofTemion
and Erenach Lands," p. 91. XVII. Edin~
combe's "Lftt>T tn Lord Mnrltigli un the Im-

provement of Irish Mines," p. 99. XVUL
** Oertain eonalderaHoDe (oucbtni; the Planta-

tion.'* in Inland,"p If)^. XIX. "Sprrinipa

of affinity U-lwet-n die Iri^li and W^yi Ian-

puages," p. 120. XX. Winclio's "L<«ttrr to

Jaliua Cfcsar on tbe Mew Plantations ia

Ulster," p. 122. XXI. Bagnall's •'Ofiivto

nirik.' a w.illt'.l town in UlstiT," p. 124.

XXII. ^'iiela(t<»n and iicport of Engiiah

Works, nuildinp% and Fortifictttone is

l"l.ttcr:—Town of Colcraine, County of do.,

Castle of Limavady, Dungiven, Derry," pp.

131 to 144. XXIIL "Records conctrning

Kathlin and Lands adjoining poesessed by
M*D<niimU,*' ^ 148. XXt¥. *«Inatruerioat

ghrcn to D«w«m hy the Lord Dqwly aa4
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without assigning tlie exact locality from which it was written. Mr.
O'Keefe gives no date or locality throughout the lengthened contribution

be returns to the Office, on the various parishes of the county of Wex-
ford. This would appear, howeTur, to h$,ve been written during tli«

month of July, 1840, as I find from one date of Dr. O'Donovan, who in-

tersperses various remarks throughout the treatise. Mr. O'Keefe gives

one or two rough pen-and-ink traces of old remains in his MS. Towards
the close of toL ii. are seven traces of maps of the connty of Wexford, the

Jlnt taken from Mercator's ' Atlus;' the second^ do.; the third from Speed's

'Ancient Map;* 1610; the Jhuiih, do.; the ^Ir.p nt" county ofWexford,
from Down Survey ; thesixth from the Baiiway Map ot county of Wexford

;

the teoentk, a coloured hand-traced Map of the county ofWexford, with the
names of a few localities marked in the Irish character. IV. The Name
Books, 183 in number. Their contents and form have heen descrihed in

former letters. V. The parish and barony names of Wexford are com-
prised in a quarto volume of 155 pftge<i. On the top of every alternate

page, ^ve have the name of the pari>li or barony, given by Dr. 0*Donovan
in the Irish character, with its Knglisii signification. In some instances

the parishes only b^r an English nomenclature. The volumes corres-

ponding with the present MS. have been also described fully, in previous
communications. VI. The Memorandums, in one volume^ quarto, of 477
pages, with an Index of lf5 page*, double columns, in addition and pr^vv^-

ding them, may also be well conceived from former descriptions. Ihis

volume is, however, particularly valuable from the number of traces,

maps, and inscriptions it contains, besides the several iotMesting printed

extracts, taken from the * Wexford Conservative* newspaper, referring to

Ooaiidl,"p.l60. XXT. **IiifltnietioiH given

to Covert," p 160. XXVI. BramhaUs
"Account of ImproTewKiits in ih>'. I'rovinoft

«f Armagh:—Letter t<> tlu' An-hhi!<l)op, Im-
provements in the See of Armagh, Advowsans
gained to the Crown in do., Rental of the

Archbi*Jio])ric of do., Imfirovcinents io the

DiooQU of 0«rr>-, RentiU of the Bishopric of

dou^pp 176tol84. XXVlI.Dowcra's" Re-

lation of S<Tvlci> d(\ne in Ireland," p. 187.

XXVIII. IJodky's "Certificatft concerning

Fortsand Garrisons:—Newtow n , U 1 1 una 1 ntig,

Deny, Cnlmora, Killjbcgi," pp. 223 to 225.

XXIX. ''Grant «r an Emachy by Milo,

Archbiabop of Armagh," p. 2"2fi. XXX.
" Grant of the SuperviMrship of the Sliannon

to Watcrhouse by Q. Elizabeth," p. 228.

XXXI. " Articlefl of Covenant for buikUng

houses in Derry and Colcraine," p. 280.

XXXII. "( )t(k r.«aii(l IiHtructionato Dawcra,

appointed to rvsido at L. Foyle," p. 232.

XXXrir. "The 5 antient Towns in

IrtlanJ,'*p.?n5. XXXIV. "Namc:'?of Spr-

vitora aiui Nalivcd in the Precincta ot Kil-

macrenan," p. 286. XXXV. *• Antient Es-

tates of tlM Biahopricks of Deny, Bapbo«b
and Glower t.-.Derr>', Colmiine, Intshomn*
l>Nin,*'pp.mtoS-i8. XXXTL^Holfaa

of a Book In Um BIhl. BodL, tt.infag
various Irish tncts," p. 241. XXXVII.
* 'I'al)k' of Contenta of a MS. in the Bibl.

Iknll .signed G.Carew," p. 245. XXXVIII.
Mother'i Confession to the Bishop of D«ny

of O'Dohtt^r** TWson," p. 246. XXXIX.
"Li<t i»f some Ormond Papers, 5n the Ilibl,

Bodl." p. 248. XL. "Names of Derrv Cor-
poration in 1660." p. 249. XLI, List of

some RawUnann MSS. in the Bibl. Bodl."

p. 25 1 . These extracts are interspersed with
some private litters of I'. 0 Ki'cfc to Thoa.

A. Larcom, £*q., relative to his own pro*

gress in the woilc of tnuMoription, and they
nre bound into the same volume. Tn my
notice of the Queen's County Ord. MSS., I

referretl to this vohime before, without havfa^f
had the oppoitoni^ of seeing it, as ii was
then hi the costodj of the Under-Seei«tarjr

fi>r Ireland, Lieut. -rol. Larrom. It ha-* >]iu e

been nstunmi to the OfRce, and I have here

givn a general desotfitlon of the IIS. and of
its contents, to save the necc?!,'<ity of a more
particular notice wht-n I shnll next liave oc-

casion to refer to it- It will be observed,

(torn tho forogoiog lodaz, that it ooatuns
several onriou pieces, eepedallj Ulostrative

efthe Uslofjr of tha mstOT pnrvines.
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the old castles, ruins, &c., of the county, which were written by Herbert

Uore, Esq. VII. The Coanty Index to Named on Ordnance Mape is in

one UAlo volume of 237 paget* as I find on countings theta, fat they are

unnumbered. This volume, like all of its das-, is drawn up on a uuiform

plan, lor reference to the engraved maps, in the order of towulauds, baro-

nies, and parishes, pasted with the slipe of paper, inserted on each page.

The townlandB run in rqarular alphabetical order, from the commencement
of the volume to the end. VIII. The Sketches of Antiquities in the

county of Wexford are as follows:— 1, The Abbey of Ferns, from the

east. 2. Tlie castle of Ferns, from the east, and underneath is sketch^
a window in the aouth-etstera door. 3* Part of » stone cross in the

church of Ferns. 4. Three sculptured stones in the churchyard on the

island of Bep Erin. 5. Castle on the Lady's Inland. 6. Church at Biinnow.

7. The old church of Ard-Columb, from the west. 8. The towers at Bal-

lyoeamy, from the Ennisoorthy side. 9. The Three Bullet Gate, New
KoBS. 10. The Castle in the townlaud of Rathniacnee. 11. Castle of the

Deeps, on tlie Slaney. All of the foregoing sketches are exquisitely traced

in ink, on slieets ol quarto letter-paper, by W. Wakeman. They were ex-

ecuted by this artist, e pupil of Dr. Fetri^f, in the tummer of 1840, as

appears by the dates on many of them. They are nil close imitations of

Mr. Peirie's style of landscape drawing, and if accurately engraved would
strikingly resemble the beautiful woodcuts in the *Uuund Towers and An-
cient Architeeture of Irele&d,* so admirably written and splendidly illu^

trated by the gentleman last-named. In addition to the foregoing drawings,

I must enumerate:— 12. Tintern Abbey. 13. Dunbrody Abbt-y. 14. The
Tower ol' Duu-Galf. la. Castle uf the Deeps, lii. Doorway of the Church
of Mayglass. 17. Tomhaggard old ChurcL 18. TheChurdi of Bannow.
19- Tomhaggard Cliurch—a second view. 20. Adnmstown Castle. 21.

East gable of Mayglass (vhurch. 22. Chapel of Killnne Castle. 23. Danes'

Castle. 24. Baldwinstowu Castle. 25. The interior of the Church at

Bannow. 96. The Fur Gate, New Boss. 27. Buttermilk town and
Salmon-weir. 28. The Abbey of Clonmines. 29. The Church of Killog.

30. Danes' Castle, second view. 31. Butierstown Castie. 32. Mount-
garret Castle. 33. 1 lie old Castle of Coolahue. 34. Ballyteigue Castle.

85. Kilbrennan Church. 36. The Three Bullet Gate, Ross. 37. The
old Castle of Taghm on. 38. Church on the Lady's Uliind. 39. Lady*s

Island Chapi'l, from the west. 40. TheCastieon Lady's Island. 41. The
Castle on the Lady's Island, second view. 42. Stones on the lolaud of

Beg Erin. 43. St Ivor*8 Church. 44. Church Town over Hook. 45. Kil-

lane Castle. AG, Bally kearny Castle. 47. The old Church of Drona, near

Kiilane. 48. The Tower of Kiilaggin. 49. Hilltown Castle, the country

seat of Jack Sheppard, E&q. 50. Mulrankin Castle. 5\, The Castle of

Seer. 52. The Cross of St. Mun, Taghmon. 53. The Cbttrch of Eil-

cohen. 54. Kilmacnee Church. .55. The Custle of Slade. 56. The Church
of K'llcavin. 57. St. Vouk's Church, near Cam. 58. The Chtirch of

Moyglass. 59. Kilmannin Castle. 60. The Tower of Clow East. til. The
Castle of Liogenagh, at Little Limerick. 62. Castle in the townlattd of
Rathmacner. 63. The Cattle of Baldwinstown, a second view. 64. Team-
pul Patrick. G5. Ferrj- Carrig. 66. Castle of Ferns. 67- Stone Cross
in Ferns churchyard. 08. Part of a cross, Ferns churchyard. '1 he
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fengoing •ketoliM we on drawing fmper, from 8 by 12, to 12 by 20 inchei
in size. They are execufnd in pmcil or Indian ink by W. Wakeman, ap-
pareDtly in the summer and aatmnn of lb40, as may be gleaned from the
dates appended to acme of them.

" In closing this communication I might as well add tbe announcement,
for the information of the Members of the Kilkenny and South-East of

Ireland Arcbseologioal Society, that in a short time the greater part of the
HSS. of the Irish brandi of tbe Ordnance Surrey Office will be trana-

ferred from Mountjoy Barracks, in the Phoenix Park, to the Library of
the Royal Irish Academy. About the latter part of Juno, the Under-Se-
cretary for Ireland, Lieutenant-Colonel Larcom, and the Hev. James H.
Todd, D.D., 8.F.T.C.D.« were at the Office in the Ph«»niz Park, making
the necessary arrangements meviona to the rem oval of tbe MSSu llie

Name Books, Parish and Barony Name Books, Memorandums, and
County Indices tu Names on Ordnance Maps of the various Irish counties,

must necessarily be left at tbe Ordnance SurTey Office I beliere^ as

will be required by tbe officials there employed; and besides, tbey are not
particularly interesting to antiquaries, however valuable to topographical

investigators. All tbe other volumes and memoir papers, I believe, will

be rraiorred to tbe Royal Irisb Academy, where tb^ will be more Mces-
sible to its members and to literary men. It has been arranged that the
M^'mnir Papers will be bound; and Lieuteoant-Colotiel Larcom also in-

tends to have many, if not ail, of the other volumes carefully rebound. It

wonid be well, also, tbat some of tbe ancimt maps of Dr. O'Donovan in

the Office, should be mounted on linen and rollers, as at present tbey
remain on cliart-paper only, and are, congeqtiently, liable to injury, even

with the greatest care bestowed on them, whilst being consulted or used.

As the drawings of antiquitiea are of Tarious sises, they cannot be conve-

niently bounil into the volomes of Letters tbey are in t iJ 1 to illustrate^

however desirable such an arrangement micrbt otl)er\vise be. They
should, however, be cased or bound in suitable portlblios, with tissue*

paperbetween each drawing, to preserve tbe pencilled ontlines. At present

they are merely tied in separate parcels of stout blue paper. The Letters

andExtracts, with theMemoir Papers, should be indexed in instances where
this has not yet been done. I am quite sure that all these matters of detail

will be attended to, so &r aa practicable. Tbe necessary pomisnon bas
been obtained from the GioYernment for tbe removal of the Ordnance
MSS., and the preliminary arrangements have been commenced for that

Snrpose, as Captain George A. Leach, the present talented and efficient

uperintendent of tbe Irish brsnch of the Survey, returned from London
last June, furnished with the requisite instructions. The writer cannot
allow this opportunity to pa?? without plncinpr on record his grHtpfuI

acknowledgments for the uniform courtesy and kind attentions of this

gentleman on all occasions, and for tbe «mest desire be bas constantly

manifested to afford bim every fiusility requisite for the furtherance of

his particular pursuit?. I feel very many obligations, also, to tbe sub-

ordinate officials of the Department for their ready zeal and intelligence

in famishing mncb of the information contained in the several omnmuni-
cations prepared for the pages of this ' Journal.**'
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The Rev. J. Graves said he was sorry to HnJ that all hope ofthe
Covemment ever continiung the publication of the County Histories

of Ireland was at an end; and as this was the case it was, perhaps,

well that the materials, collected at so much expense to the nation,

should be rendered more aocesnble to the public than they hitherto

had been. It was sad to find our Government relinquishing the

elucidation ofour national history and antiquities, whilst the ruling

jwwers ofeverv otiier nation in Europe were ctnplovii)^ the litcraiy

talent of their ic-pective connnnnitics on work? oi this nature.

Mr. Caiter, suggested that as the Government Imd relin-

quished the work, the various counties ought to take it up, and each

carry out the publication of the materials applying to its own dis-

trict. As regarded the county of Kilkenny, the Secrotancs of this

S<>ciety would, no doubt, be willing to edit the historical portion :

for his part he would undertake the geological portion ; some other

gentleman might be found willing to take in hand the natural his-

tory of the county; and thus the whole might be completed, ifthe
necessary funds could be procured.

Tlie Rev. J. Graves observed that the latter wouhl be the grand
difhculty, as such a project would require at least £2000 for its rea-

lization.

Mr. Carter admitted that under tkese drcumstaoces the scheme
was hopeless.

The Very Kcv. Chairman asked might not some effort still be
made to induce the Government still to continue the work.

Mr. Graves said everythinir possible had been done with Govern-
ment, and the last move oi trunsieniug tlie materials to the Boyal
Irish Academy showed that they were determined to throw It on
private enterfnise, if it was to be done at all.

The following paper was then submitted to the Meeting.

STAT£.CBAFT IN THE SIXTEENTH CENTUBT, AS ILLUS-

TRATBD BT A SEBIES OF DOCUMENTS FBOM HBB
MAJESTrS STATE PAPER OFFICE.

BT DANIEL MAC CARTHY, ESQ.

The compUer of the following pages ventured, in a former page of

this " Jonninl," to assert, that could O'Neill have hanged her Ma-
jesty's principal Secretary, the Lord Deputy, and some others,

extant documents, in the handwriting of these illustrious personages*

would have been his warrant in all time to come for the justice of

the deed. It is the purpose ofthe following pages to satisfy the
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reader thatibeee were not words thrown up idly Into the air, but a
sentence that must force itself upon the deliberate com iction of all

men made acquainted with the correspondence habitually passing

between the ^liiiicitcr ofEngrland and the men he employed to govern
Ireland. In the language oi' the time, " to do her Highness good
aervioe'* naually meant to murder somebody ; and countless were
the lives taken by treachery, and paid for with money out of the

Queen's exchequer. No life wag so often put to price, no murder
so frequently undertaken, as that ofHu^h O'Neill; but before yvo~

ceeding to la;^ before the reader the various authorized attempts to

assassinate tnis illustrious Irish chieftain, it will be well to dispose

ofa rumour, current and credited, of the design ofthe English Mi-
nister to destroy a man who» only less than O'Neill himselfj caused
him anxiety and alnnn.

In the year 15[)[) all Munster, save a few port-towns, was in re-

bellion: James Fitz Thomas, the ^'sougane" £arl ofDesmond, at the

head of all the Geraldines, and with a numerous body of O'Neill's

bonaghts, fresh firom the victory ofthe Biackwater, occupied all the

open countiy to within a mile or two of the walls of Cork. The
Clancartics were at the time without nn acknowledged chief, for the
Earl of Clancar was recently dead, and the man whom every fjcntle-

xjuau ui his race and aiiiauce would gladly have elected as Mac Carthy
More in his place, was a pristmer in England. That a sept, number-
ing many thousand men, occupying all Desmond, all Carbery, great

part of Kerry, and reaching to within a few miles of the city of
Cork, could not remain idle whilst their neighbours,almost to a man,
were in action, was manitest. Had the English prisoner possessed

less influence with the minor chieitains of his race, or had they de-

spaired of his liberation, there can be no doubt but they would at

once have elected a chieftain, and burst, with a common and here-

ditary impulse, into rebellion. The late Earl of Clancar, tliough

leaving no son legitimate, had given to his country a brood of bas-

tards, foremost amongst whom in daring, in defiance ol'the Queen's
author!^, and in hatred of the very name of an Englishman, was
Donell Mac Carthy. The character of this man was well known
to the cabinet of Elizabeth : he had broken prison, been for years

an outlaw, committed many murder?, preyed towns, and burned
churches, and was the terror ofevery '••undertaker" who had ventured

to settle within the remote districts of Ids fathers' country. Seldom
went a despatch to England without a recital of his evil deeds ; yet,

though the undertakers" hunted him as they would a wolf, and the

Queen's horsemen were out for weeks upon his track, Donell, with
a fluctuating force of loose swords, defied them all, and for years

contrived to luxuriate upon the cattle of his English neighbours, to

hang an occasioiial ^tia^- Englishman, and to light the horizon on
dark winter evenings with the biasing stacks and nual settlements
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of the men who had hunted him during the long days offumraer*
It may be supposed that such a roan was not likely to miss the op-

portimity which troulileJ time? would throw in his way: nor did

he, for II'? soon as Jiimcs Fitz Thomas prociaiuied liiniself Knrl of

iJedmond, Doneii declared himself Mac Carthy More. But he en-

countered an obstacle which he had not probably foreseen,—the

gentlemen of Desmond were neither bandits nor savages, and they
scorned to acknowletli^e sucli a man for their chief. Donell appealed

to O'iseill, and O'Neill, considering himself a^ little less than King
oi Ireland, declared him head of his sept. This open defiance of the

Queen's uuthority brought to speedy maturity a design wiiich iiod

for some time occupied the thoughts of Sir RobertC<^. Florence
Mae Carthy was at the time at conrti though nominally a prisoner,

and was a suitor for the inheritance of his father-in-law, the late

Earl of Clancar. As soon as the tidings of Donell's procee<lin£j9

reached Ent^land, Cecil at once sent for Florence, provided liini

with letters nateut granting him the whole oi' Mac Carthy More's
territory, ana sent him to Ireland to wrest hia country out of the
hands of Donell. A very short time sufficed for this able man to

drive the bastard and a lew desperate followers beyond the limits of
Desmond. Donell repaired to the camp of the *'sougane" Earl, and
every clansman ofMuskerry, Desmond, and Carbery withdrew iiom
it. Sir Robert Cecil was destined before long to discover that he had
wat into Mnnster as astute a politician as himself^ and afar abl«r ad-
ministrator than any of the authorities to whom that province was
intrusted. Florence Mac Carthy accomplished ppeedily and com-
pletely the purpose for which he had received his frocdoni : rebellion

was extinguished throughout liis country ; not a geutlciuau of liis

race was in action ; and, what was more surprising, neither O'Neill

nor the ^^sougane" £^1 uttered a word of remonstrance agunst the
withdrawal of his entire sept from open support of the cause on
Avhich they had tlie?n^»>1ves staked everything. Florence, after a

few weeks sjicnt at the scat of government, and hu\ intr ^rained the

entire confidence oi' Sir Henry Power and Sir Warham St. Leger,

the Commissioneris to whom the government had fallen on the death

of Sir Thomas Norreys, retired mto the depths of his own impene*
trable country ; and how he occupied himself there was utterly

unknown in C ork, and little suspected by Cecil. It was not until

Sir (icoriie Carew was sent as Lord President to Munstcr that

aught of him was known with certainty in England. Cecil then

learned, to his astonishment and dismay, that the man who had ar-

rived there, afker eleven years of exile, without a follower, had,

within a space of less than six months, so orfrrmized the martial

resources ol'his country that cxcry man was in arms, tliat he had
fi>und means to hire a considerable bo<ly of trained bulUiers fi-om

Connaught, and could at a moment's notice as<}cmblc three thousand
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vcaponed men, who would ask no r^son but his will fw joining

with the Queen or the Queen's enemies. He wrote to Carew, and
hiti letters were in phrase modest and loyal, hut in nieaninj^ lofty

and independeuL: he declared that he woald iuainuun ins country

in tranquillity, and that unless the Queen's forces attacked his

people^ as they had done in the latter days of Sh Henry Power, he
would observe a strict neutrality. The Lord President was too wise

to use threats which he could not carry into effect, and Florence too

wary to be enticed from his own fastnesses by cajolements. His
position paralyzed all movement in Carew, who dared not venture

to take the fidd against the Geraldines, lest the weaponed men of
Desmond should forget their neutrality.

At this time there ^^ot abroad a startling and revolting rumour
that "Cecil and Carew had foniid a man to poison Florence," and

the world believed it ; for the chtuacters of these two ministers

were known thoroughly, and the wretchwho had nnderteken to do
this foul deed had himself avowed it. Carew denied hb complicity

in the crime, and the reader will see with how much warmtn and
indignation Sir Robert Cecil now called God to witness hii iiino-

cenoe of this rumoured wickedness.

1600. October 16. Cecil to Cabew.

" Yt remayneth nowe that I soye ^omtliing to you concerninge Anias
who hath neuer deceaued me, for 1 imue held hvm a villaine. ITyrst

y* Lord God doth knowe y* my sowle neuer had the thought to otm-

sente to y* poysoninge of a dogge, muche lesse of a man. Trea yt ys
to take a rcbbell alyve or to bringe theire hedd I was contented to hear

his promysf, tlKmf.'h for myne owne pte I neuer beleived hym. I do
therefore prayc yuu and coniure you, by all y* loue you beare me to finds

y meanes to take hym, and seeinge he hath otherwnit s ofended y*lawe,bee
assuered of this from me that y* muste bee his lianginge, and publiqne
eonfessyon y' must clere us from this odious ymputacdn. Kemember S' what
I wry te, I praie you, and thinke of yt, for there ys no other waye to clere

Tt. And knowe this from me that when you haue hym yf you kepe hym
long alyue he will escape from you hye one meanes or other; Fond hym not

oue' therefore, nor spare hys iyfe, fur then y t wilbe thought wbatsoeu' he
sayeth to clere us that yt is to saue his neck.

London 16. Oct. 1600.'*

1600. NoimAer 8. Cecil 1» Cauw.

*'I expect daiely to understande what you haue don w'h y* wicked
and horrible wretch Aulas, who hath giueu owt (as y t seuicth) so vyle an
uutrewth of you and me concerning Florence; or w'h I protest to y* Lord
I neuer entertnynod the thought; I trust tlic-rfore you will come by him,

by one means or other, y* he maye paie y* ransome of suche a vyllanie."
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It wotild appear from the former of these letters that the crime

which Sir ivobeit Cecil viewed witli ao much horror was not the

a man, but the poUotiing him ! The dbdoclaoii fleems

a little fanciful, but we will accept it as the conscientious rule of
the Minister in such cases, and proceed to examine whether this

repugnance to the use of poison, m solemnly professed, was the

single weak point in a strong character, or whether occasionally

—

once at least—Sir Kobert Cecil could be content to listem" to a
project fiir poisoning ; and that mid«r dfcumstances^ both as to the

actor and the mode of accomplishing it, which rendered the crime
more revoltinff and wicked than suc^i (\{-v^\< rommonlv nro. But we
w ill, ill the first instiince, endeavour to clear the character of the
minister from this calumnj rcspectiog his dealines with Florence.

In the January Number ofthis ** Journal" aJluaionwas made to

a countryman of ours who had accomplished the surprising feat of
br^ddng out of her Majesty's Tower of London, and had been re>

captured f)y the Mayor of Cork : that man was John Aiinia^i, *' the

wicked and horrible wretch" of the above correal lornlencc. There
are tew com|>ositions extant so curious as this man s letters, and it

would be to do his memoty an injusticCt and to depnTe the reader

of oonsidemblc entertainment, were we to tell his s^torv in any lan-

guage but his own. The well-known policy of Elizabeth had
roused a spirit of-^ Indlctlvcnc^s amongst a host of oxilo?, which led

to plots of yarious kind?*, sonic to destroy portions of tiie Kn^li^h

fleet, and others to murder the Queen. The contrivers of these

schemes kept themselves safely beyond the reach of the English
IVlinisters, out thdr agents seldom escaped so well. In 1594 the
Kn^ll.^^h cabinet received information of one of these conspiracies,

and before long snccecdcd in captnring several of the wretched men
who had been sent to P^ngland to umrder the Queen. Amongst
these was Patrick Cullen, a fencer, and " John Anniaa, an Irish-

man.*'^ They speedily found themselves inmates of her Majesty's

Tower, and in due time were summoned into the august presence of
the Lord"? of the Privy Council. Both men readily mnfc^-fMl n1! they

knew, and from tlieir avowab it appeared that the main contriver

of the design was a foreigner of the name ofJacqu^ de Franccschi.

Cull^ was hanged, and Annias offered ^to expiate his former faults

by doingher Majesty good service." His service was not immediately
required; eventually, l^his own story, the price ofhis forgiveness was
the pois^oning of Florence. But a ver>* curious part of thi.-» storv is that

an attempt was made to implicate Florence himself in this very de-

sign against the Queen's^ life. Jacques had formerly been an officer

in the army in Ireland, and served with Floience againet the Earl

> Patrick Collca iras «n Iriahisu tlMi dUBcttU to iliscovw^AnalM hat th* d«ig-
biitiAtiMdoauiMiUortlMd«7-Hvby,Uit iwtl«a to hinutlt
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of Desmond ; Cullen the fencer had actually been of the homehold
of Florence, and "wore his cloth;" but altnough several yenrs liad

pas-^cd ^incc that time, his enemies quickly suggegtcd the probability

of liiii knowledge of this plot. Most happily for the fame of Flo-

rence, a single sentence in the examination of Cullen proves not
only that he knew nothing about H, bnt that the fear of forfeiting
lufl good opinion almost withheld that wretched man from consenting

to connect himselfwith it. Anniae shall now speak for himself:

—

(Domestic: Eliz. 1594.)

**T0 TOE LOSDES OF HBB MaTI£ HOST HomiORABLB P£VV1S 00N8ELL.

"My very good Lordes, may yt please the same. John Annyas Irys-

mnn, and a prysouer towe yen s at the Tower, in great myserie, noe clodes

at aii excepte towe shurtes il' Lyftenant gave me| nevertbelesse, I hawe a
gyfte of God, even pacienee yn afflyxton: the came of my faultei was a
cartaing opinyon yn Relygion ; and be perusinge the Beble nowe a yere I

ame fully satj'stiid, and reformed. To mack amendes for me faultes paste,

beholde my Lordes, i ame couteut to venter tny lytl'e to doe God and her
Majestie gr«at aanrioe, and wortbie to be comeadM, which is to dysoover
playnly all those in EnLrland wlilcli slioulde tack parte w'li the Spanysse
Kinge againste her Majestie, be thes reson iVillowyntre. All the Kynges
bessenes, eyther secreat or kuovveu passes the Secretary is handes; and tor

hes dyacdiardge, as sllso the Kynge to knowe how his money and bessenes

goes, all is registred yn a hoock, a bryeff notation of all bessenes; which
boock remeanes alwayes yn the oflice called the Scritoria, at the lyfte

hande goinge in to the courth of the Secretaries house; an other regester

boock answorable to the same at Madrid, and rdation send be the post to
Spaynge; the key of this office the under Secretarie kepes at Bruxeles,

caied Diego Geffrey a Spaynarde, one that 1 anie verie well aqut-nted w'h:
sDTnglyshmen yn England, eyther nobleman or gentleman whatsomeTcr
estat he be, what nomb«r ofmen he is hable to made use, and what money
he hathe receved of the Kynge, or besi towed eyther oppon hes chyldren or
kynsmen at Rome, Reraes, Lowayn or Doway, and what place or provence

yn England, or yf he be alyve or deade, or put to death for persecution,

as they name it soe; and all those that pays trybuyt to the Qaeene^ as I
hearde amongest them ther, and what satysfaction the Kynge mackes them
thf rr f, the day and yere, Behold my Lordes all is noted in thes reister

boock I 1 hawe seen w^h my eyes Uolte and Gordon the Scote, verie often

after seeret conference w*h the Secretarie then confer in the Scrytoria

office w'h thes Begester book, eyther to write upe mor names converted
be them, or crosse outhe such as be dead or put to death. Seinge 1 knowe
thes to be true, and that I hawe bene well aquanted in thes otlice, I shall

undertack, and renter my one lyffe, and to mack amendes for me Ikoltes

to wyn credit: I shall, be Godes helpe, w4iout fayle brynge tbea boock to
yo' honors handes w*h all dylygencc. Yf it shall please your honnours to

hawe bannysse me publicklye out of thes realme w'h dysgrace, so that yt
may be knowen thsr saanvfestly, then I writ a letter to the Conde de Fontis
that jn all hsst his BzcsUencie should send ray aTszant thatI might ssfflj
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w*houth any let stay or molestation to me parson for anny cfluse whatsom-
evcr, but to come and goe saff to confer secreatlye w'h his Excellcncie for

great sarvice for the Kyuge: then I would showe howe I have sarved the

Kynge along tyme, and bowe I hawe bene prysoner tow« yeros, mad bowe
I hawe brocken outh and nowe banyssed for the Catholick cause, and bowe
I hawe proveded of my one frendes and contremen y' I dare tnist as my-
self, six mariners taile followes sarwyng yn the Queenes shyppes, and
howe Ibswe good experience yn mackyng offirewoorekes; myselfin mar-
ryner is spparell, w'h these sixe w^h a smal pennas would fire and burne
towentie of the Queennes best shyppes be night, escape also cure selves

easlye; and knowing that the Kynge bathe ben often dysceved of money
for tecrett MTYioea, I atke noe moniBy, but at mj one chardu^ I sbaU
brynge to passe, and after the execution of the sarvice then the Kioge to

reward roe accordyngly. Yn this offer he shall hawe a good opinion of the

matter, then I wyll mack aquantance yn the Scrittoria office, and cast an
ey wher tbe Begetter boock leys, yn what place; then I sbatl hawe a
handful! of dowo abouth me, and clape the key of the otfice doure fast in

the dowe, that y* prent remayne styll, and cause a key to bt- iimJ of the

same; tackinge leve w'th bes excellencie before hand, and provjdinge
a rope double the heyght of the walle* that I myght drawe the rope backo
agayne to myself, I wyll provyde a supper for a dossen persons, gentel-

wemen, mtisick, and the? nndersecrctarie envyted before hand: abouth

seven aclock, w'h a black lantern under my clocke; oppcu this uiiice, and

fynd owth thes Bcgester boock, then come to entertayn the company, and
niter everye man to hes rest and lodginge: I wyll tack the reddie wey
over tbe walles wHh the rope provyded, and goe all nifrht eytlur tlic wey
to Lyedge and to Flyssing in Zelaod, or to Calles; and thub I uudertack

to brynge thes boockw% me, and w*houth doubt i shall brynge it to passe,

for ther shall no boddie be hable to bewray my; and for tbe great zeale to

her Mag**" sarvice, and fervent desyr to mnrV. mendi's for my faultes past,

to get credit, I wyll assure thes my offer; and fur securitie, and please yo'

honnonra, I hawe to brederen of one father and mother, the one marycd,
yf they be alyve I knowe not, thes eight yeres I never harde frome them,

the iinmnryed I wyll put hi in hostadj^e: thatyn my ther shalbe noe fault.

Behulde my Lordes, not for iuwe to hawe ly bertie I maok thes offer, but for

to mack amendet for my faults 1 /hawe tfyteovered to LsftmaaA kom
I mygkt eaoape tmd ffot vnknowen to my keper verye easlye ; and please 70'

honnors thes sarvice must bp done yn the longe nightes, for manny resons

and ynconvenyences should happen. Yf th^ sarvice please yor honnors

not, my humble request is to hawe dodes to put of the wenter ; and yf
yor honnors wyll showe my favoure, that I may goe to church to sarve

GodI I shall mack meancs to relyve my vantes roysel. The wyll of (Jod

be douel for to her Magestie and to yor honnors it is geven to comand,

and to UM to be paetoit and obedient, and I shall pray «&ca

John Anhtas."

Sir Robert Cecil had many remarkable correspondents, many
who» with better knowledge ofhis duoacter, oould propound darker

crimes in more polished and direct phrases, for he corresponded with

Carew> and, as will be seen, with William Atkineon^ and Cambua,
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wad Sir Gefiry Fenton ; but we may doubt whether on his long
list was to befbnnd one more amply gifted by nature with the true

genius dva agent of police than ttm uneducated man, who cuuld
aevise so complicated an apparatus, involving an outbreak from his

prison, a long foreign travel, the association with ambasi^adora and
Becretaries, a banquet with "gentlewcmcn and musick," the manu-
ficture offalse keys, the sem&nce ofburning an English fleet, and
tiie bloodless issue of all this—the purloining ofa book I It would
seem that the letter containing this remarkable project was written

in the year I59(j, two years after his capture and trial ; for he asserts

that he had been iur that time a prisoner : hence we may conclude

that the offer ** to do her Majesty ereat service and worthy to be
commended," which be bad made when first caUsd before the Privy
Council, had dwelt in the recollection of the minister, and that he
had been detained in the Tower till opportunity should render his

services dcsimble. By referrincr to the Tower Bills we arc fortu-

nately able to acquaint ourselves with the domestic life of this re-

mailable man during thetwo years ofbis abode in that state prison.

We sbaU see that not only was he re^ulariy fed, washed, and shaven,

butthat hewas taken care of in his sickness, and periodically suppliedy

as he had petitioned, with " clodes to put of the wenter." Dnring
the earlier portion of these two years there had stood against his

name the ominous marginal note, " to be proceeded vs itli by Justice."

This note after a while disappears ; bis assiduity with « bis fieble,"

and probably yarious colloquies with the Lieutenant of the Tower,
duly reported to the minister, obtained the removal of this unplea-

sant memorandum. The letter last laid before the reader, w})i('h

was in all likelihood the result of a growing tedium under his con-

tinued restraint, produced another effect strikingly perceptible in

these Tower accounts. It will have been noticed that a portion of
the scheme, there so minutely deyeloped, involved his " breaking

out of the Tower, and going away unknowen to his keeper very

easily, which he had made knowen to Mr. Lieutenant." This por-

tion of the plan was not lost upon the professional mind ofMr. Lieu-

tenant, and we find that, pending the nunistoia] meditation on this

design, that functionary thought it not amiss to take the precautions

sufficiently indicated by an outlay for shackels, bolts, new hinges,

and repairs to tlie prison door. The following are the extnusts from
the Tower Bills above alluded to :

—

The demaunds of Sir Michael Blount K*. Lieiiteiiant of her Mnjesty*s

Tower of LondoT! f-^r tlie Dyet and other rhnrflges of prisoners in rn^-

todie from thAnuuuciatiun of our Bles&ed Ladye the Virgiu till the 20

of June 1596 then next fbltowing.

3 h
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John Annias an Irishman. ) Item for the di«tt and chardges of

To b« poeded W*h by Jostioei / John Annias fromc the said *25"' of March
1595 untill the 20"^ of June then n«xte

foUowingc, bcinge 14 whole weekes at the rate of xiij*

the weeke for himselfe "fiij' xiij* iiij*

Item for fewcll and lights doiwige that tyme at yj* viij

the weeke • . • • iiij yi viij

Item for his kepc that tyme at vj* Tiij^ the weeke • . iiij vi viij

Item for a Dubblett& hoeeof AiBtjaaforhim . . . . kvij

Item for his washinge •••••
Item for stockjrns & sbowee • iiij ti**

The following quarter John Annias was still an Iruhnuui to be
^ceded w'h by Justice," and cost her Majesty money for *• twoe
ehnrtos, twoe bandcs." At the end of 1599 Annin<! nnd the whole
Tower family were handed over by Sir Michael iJiuunt to the pa-

rental care of tiii' Drew Drurie, wliooc Hrnt anxiety was to review
the murdrobe of Annias the Inehman,—no longer *' to be iieeded

w% by Justice,"—aod he at onoe provided him with "a, dubblet»

a payre ofhose and a payre of shoes," aiul a whole giilt of apparel, at

a cost of 28*. But between " tli Annnmin^ion ofour Blessed L#adye

in 1j90 and the 24th ot June tiieu next toUowinge" occurred tLe

suggestive outlay for

—

**A Pnyre of manaclos and for mendinge the shackles . . . , ij* tj

Item for ij staples, iuj binges and bowlt for a pryson dore . . ij*"

And eo matters trained on with John Annias through the re-

mainder of the time of Sir Drew Drurie, tlu ongh tlie occupancy of

Sir Kichard Barclay, till the appoiutment of Sir John Peyton in

June, 1599. He was still at her Majesty's charges, varying his

costume li'om fustian to sheepskin, as the seasons utered, and sub-

jected at times to the common lot of humanity,—falling sick. Aaif
on puri>ose to prove to po^^terity how vigilant was the official solici*

tmle for the care and coml'ort of unfortunate f^entlemcn under trouble

in tlie Tower, an apotliecary, a niir^e, nay, a physician, were in

1)roiupt attendance ; and the Irislauan repaid all this care and cost

ij recovering, after a period of three weeks, his customary looks,

health, and energy.

In the summer of 1599 it is manifest that a change of oonnde-
rable importance was at hand for the prisoner, for we see in the
account of Sir John l*eyton the startling charge, " for apparell and
other necessaries, ofd£5." No details are given, and it is the luat time
we meet with his name on the Tower books. So munificent an
outlay diminishes om surprise that at our next meeting >vith him he
is no longer "John Annias, an Irishman, but Mr. Annia?, a gentle-

man, travelling from Cork to the court of London, for puipoees of
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his own," with a letter of recommendation from the Lord President

of IMiHi?ter to Sir Robert Cecil. In utter contempt of " shackcls

and prison dores," he had gone quite easily away from Ins state

pri:»on, hud made a short visit to his native country, and was now
in hw new chameter repairing to London to make a finendly call on
*<Her Majesty's prinapal Secretary of State and one ofher moat
honourable Privy Council."

1600. April 30. Cakew to Cecil.

"Sir this bearer M' Anias ia retoiirnod into England to furnishe bim-

selfe of some necessaries yt'h he wants I have conferred with him and do
like of his proiects he protniaea to retourae ^resentlye, w'h I beseche you
to expedite. And bo rcterringe my lardger discourses to the dupatche wch
now I haue ia band do humblye rest

" Your hoanours most bounden

GxoBoa Cabbwx.
*'Shandon Castle

thuZ0o/ApriU,160O:*

Total obficorlty shrouds the proceedings of Mr. Annlas for se-

veral months; all that we can discover is, that he went and came
between Cecil and Carcw, and tliat his usual abode was in the

city of Cork, the Presidential residence. How, with some know-
ledge of the characters of his ministerial friends, he should have
permitted himself to invent so unaccountable a calumny concerning
them, as that they had employed him to poinon Florence Mac
Carthy, is inconceivable. Most unfortunately, the letter of Sir

George Carew, in which he made knov.n tbc currency of this

ec^indal to Sir Robert Cecil, is lost. Tlie ^^ood genius ofMr. Annias
was, however,^ bent upon keeping him ironi shedding the blood,

whether of the Queen or the Queen's demies. In March he was a
gentleman with a property ; in the October following he was *'a

wicked and horrible wretch," whose hanging could alone clear the

good names of the Queen's ministers from fo foul a caliunny. It

would seem that Annias had some instinctive conjecture that, after

his unguarded speeches, his native city was scarcely the safe and
pleasant residence it had been before, for he suddenly disappeared,

and a whole twelvemonth elapsed before Cecil heard more about
him. What fatal r^llurcment mduced him to venture again within

the sovereignty of John Meade, the Mayor, we know not; certain

it is that he did so, and that ho was cu[jturc<l ! And in what evil

plight I ! Poorly arrayed, barefooted, altogether disguisoi fiom his

wonted attire; scarcely to be known as a gentleman, his sump-
tuous Tower outfit in rags» his very name ^wom out, and a subject
of shame to him I
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1601. March 6. John Meade, Mator of Cork, to Cecil

*• I am fillsoe bold to adnertize y' hon' that one John Anias latelie

there restrayucd in the Towre, was found uppon the walls of ibis cittiei,

poorelie arraied, barefooted, and altogether disguisfd from hit wonted
attire: whou being brought before me, I examyned his name, and he said

bis name was John Magnes, whom I did know V.y cing him narrowlie, and

comytted him to the gaole, where he is to renuiyne till he have bis tiyaii

hy WW, w*h whose aprehttiisioii I have acquaynted the L President, for

W'^b be was verie tbankfull. To'' bonnor hath received notice heretofore

of his behaviour since his last depture from thencc^ wherefofel ibinke yt
UDnecessarie to repeute the pticulers."

Thia letter of the flayer of Cork reveals to us something more
than the mere apprehension of one John Annias, and the thauk-

fulne^ with which the Lord President received him from the hands

of hiB captor. The Mayor had been acquainted with the prisoner'a

foonttd attire, and had kept the minister informed of his behaviour
during the time he hiid .'^i>ent in Cork ; to escape from this incon-

venient observation had probably been the cause of his abrupt de>

parture from that city.

The reader would now oonelade that Anniaa and his project

were alike at their termination ; but a little acquaintance with the

writings of Sir Robert Cecil induces us to hesitate in the very

literal acceptation of his profcpsions, whether of favour or resent-

ment. The next, and the last, that is heard of Aiiuia** is a plaintive

sound of tiupplicatiou iioui the Coi^tle oi Dublin, whither, instead

of to the hangman, Carew had eent him. He hnmblv
|
rays to be

allowed to walk abroad, daily, for an hour or two with his keeper;

for that \ns hcaltli was suftering for want of exercise and air. It is

evident that to tlic Inst his enterprising mind was un^ulKlued, and

that he had yet a project. Ko success has repaid my search after

any further account of him ; nor upon this, the feeblest of the eases

against Cecil, would the writer of these pages have oocupied so

much valuable space, but that he found it impossible to resist tii6

temptation to lay so curious a biographical sketch nfn cuntrvrtmn

before his reiider. The declaration of Annias, tluu ( . cil had em-
ployed him to poison Florence, is not sufficient to convict so emi-

nent a man of so great a crime. Florence was rendei«d harmless
by a baser, though not so bloody a crime ; his captor was a bloodier,

thouLrli, in a certain sense, not so base a man. To oonvict tllO

Engii^h MitTHtcr of listening to a design to poison a rebel requires

further proof than the obscure transaction iu which he, Annias, and
Carew, were engaged. Uis own hand has cndors^xl the letter,

signed "William Atkinson,** presently to be kid before the reader,
and it will be seen, by the one that follows it, that the writer ofthe
first had gone to Trelan<l, and tliat Cecil was imi>atient to know
what he was about, and to have him back again in KngUnd. The
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first of these letters Is undated; fortunately, the o!ip by Sir Robert
Gardener has its date, 1597. Atkinson had tlieu been known to

him for two years. We may thus presume that the ** project or

pnustioe" was sulmiitted to Ueoil in at which time the rage

of Elizabeth against the arch-traitor(yK^U was in full fervour, and
the following proclamation isBued from the cathedral church of the

Bleaaed Trmity at Dublin :

—

''The Qveenes Ibiesties proclamation against the Earle of Tirono, and

other principal! trayton! in Vlster, confederate with him, and otTcr of

pardon to such as haue bin by false perawasions allured by them to take

their parts, and shall now rtdinquish them and submit themselnea to her

Maiesties mercie.

"Forasmuch as the Quccncs most excellent Maiystie, hath heretofore cf

her great princely bouniie aduanced Hugh O'Neile, the Sonne ot one

Mathew Ferdorogh O'Neile, a bastard sonne of Con O Neile commonly
ealled Great O'Neile in Tyrone, tu the noble dignitie of an Earle in thu
her realme of Ireland, and hath therewith endowed him with as large ter-

ritories and possessions (or rather larger) than any other Earle in Ireland

doth possesse: and also thosa many ycares allowed him yerely in readie

mony out of her treasure tiie snmme of one thousand markes sterling, to-

wardes the belter maintenance of his estate, and hath at his rprnirc into

Englande first, giuen to him and to his heires by her highneese Letters

patients, rerie large possessions, and mle oner snndrie her subtectes: yet

neuerthelesse he hath since this his aduancement by many degrees, as one
ptiffed up with pride and ambition, fallen from his dutie of alleg^ncOi and
hath committed sundrie foule murthers, and other violent qipressions

against hsr Muasties good sttbiectes, reAistng to answer to Justice for

tlie same, as namely in murdering by violent hanging of one of Shane
O'Neiiea sonnes withotit anie processe of Justice, or any crime committed

by him, he being borne of more noble parente^ than the Earle himselfei

for which act he was in Engltnde paordoned by her Maiestie, upon hope^

and firme promuie of amendment. But since that time he bath againe by
force taken two others of the said Shane O Neiles sonnef?, holding them
captiues in places unknowne in streigbt prison without anie order of

Justice, andm danger also tobe murdred at his will, refVising upon strcight

oommandement, of her maiesties Lord Deputie, and counsell, to put them
to libertie, or to haue them tried.by law. And for liis further aspiring

to liue like a tyrant ouer a great number of good subiects there in Ulster,

owing him no seruioe or dutie, he hath lately allured O Donnetl the cfaiefe-

taine of Tyreconndl (a man before well diapoied) by matching with him
in rtinrriacre, and whose father and predecessors haue alwaies bin loyal, and

done good seruice to the Crowne of England, to enter into sundrie actions

of rel^lHon, and hath in like manner comforted, and prouoked with aides

of his brethren, and bastards, certaine other disobedient subtects, as Mac
Gwire chiefetaine of Fermannagh, the traytor O Roirl^es sonnc, and sun-

drie of the Mac Mahounes of Monaghan, to inuade with open armies,

diuerse countries in and neere to the English pale, burning wWe townes
and people, and spoiling of their goods. And in his further malice bath
taken and raaed her tiighnes forte of Blaokewater, and in his owne person
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in open liostilitie witli all his forma and £ulherent9, hath of late assaulted,

murdered and killed soute ot her maiesties souldicrs beins sent to reuitle

the garrison at Hon&ughan. And to the further aooomplitbment of this

his trayterous minde to Hue against law, and to attaiue in hia opinion to

a soueraigntie of rule, as to be, as he would be, a Prince of Ulster, he hath

also, partly by force, partly by false perswusious allured and drawue to

conctirre with him, in this his tyrannicall rebellion, a great part of the

chieftaines in Ulster, who before lined in good peace, and obedience. For
these riiit=:rc although her Maiestie difl, mo<t (rraciouslv cause him in the

beginning oi this Lis defection, to be earnestly warned to change lay

course, and to retarne to his dutie, and so to be reoeaned to grace, which
he hath manifestly refused to do increasin:^ dayly, by open actions of his

confederates, his former rebellious intentions: Her Maiestie minding like

a Soueraigue Prince ordained by God to rule her people that are obedient

to law« with Justice and fauour, and such as willfully shall rebell, to aup-
presse with armes, doth now upon the jireparation of the Army, notesse

to all her good subii^cts of all estates bolli English and Irish, the said

Earle to be accepted the principall traytor and chiel'e author and head of

this rebellion lately stirred up by the foresaid confederates O Donnell,

O Roirke, and the Mac Mahonncs, and a knowne praetiser with Spaine

and other her Maicsties enemies, willing and commanding all nianner her

subiects that haue aided, or accompanied him (and yet shall desire to liue

peaceably in her fauour) to withdraw themselues from the said Traitor

the Earle, and his eouij)lices, ari'l TT) returne to their o\vn>: c )unlries. as

8oone as they may escape from him and his companie, or within tweiue

dayes after this proclamation published upon the frontier of the English

pale, and to withstand the said Traitor to the best of their power, and not
to giue him anie aid of men or victuall. And when her Maiesties array

shall enter into Ulster, if they shall come to the Lord Deputie, or to such

as shall haue anie generall charge of her Maiesties arniie, upon their sub-

mission, they shall haue pardon of their Hues, goods, and l&ndea by the

Lord Deputies order from her Maiestie, as persons that haue been cither

forced or otherwise with false perswasions, abuse^l, and brought into

danger of Treason. And if anie of the said persons that haue ben so forced

or allured by him to adhere to him, that were the seruanta tenants or fol-

lownrs, of Sir Tirlogh Lenogh, whom her Maiestie acceptelh and alloweth

as a verie loiall noble subiect, shall returne fro the said Earle, and the

other aforenamed traitors to the said Sir Tirlogh Leuugh, and ioyne wiUi

him in withstanding the said traitors, upon knowledge from Sir Tirlogb

Lcnough whom he will eommed as men disposed to bi-eoine trood subiects,

the same shall also haue like panions, for so hath her Maiestie given full

authoritie to the Lord Deputy to giue pardon to such persons comming to

him or to the generall of herarmie with submission to require pardon, or

otherwise that he shall pursue with all force of ariiK'S, all such as shall

continue in rebellion with the said Earle, or with O Doneil, O Roirke, or

the Mac Mahonnes, that are knowne open rebels. Given at her Maiesties

Castle of Dublin, the twelfth day of June in the aeaTen and thirtith y«re

of her Maiesties ni -^t prosperous reigne.

Imprinted m the Cathedral! church of the blessed Trinitie Dublin
by Willmtu Kearney Printer to the Quceues most excellent Maiestie
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Dining tbe whole courae of O'Neill't rebelUon it wodd seem
that evei^ man was welcome to the mlnifltw or to the Lord Dqmty^
wlio had n «rlieme to i^undor him. Compared to such a project as

thnt of Atkinson, the j>rujcct oi' Anniaa wa8 nilld and venial I Com-
poied to such u man, he was a very "epecuium innocentiai."

** To the Right bononble S' Rohert CieiU : one of hero Kati mmt
hononble prvrid CouiioeU give this."

Endorsed in Cecil's writing:

—

** Atkinsons Ire, the Priest y'discoTered ^^diharo, ud wesbroght
me by Mr. Fowler.

•* Right honorable. Sitbeoce I haue framed the primisses of a loyall

nyndd, I meane nnfeinedlie, in Terbo sacerdotis, to make a pfeet periode»

and to ioyne issue and a complect concUision to noe lessc cfFet't, and albeit

my creditt before yotir honour was called in question howe that i should
haue abuscdd your honour in ployinge theire goods, under pretence of

search, hy sayings I was your man; with many other adiects, all which
weare false, Imving a* far as I doe remember v. hvn they would not search in

such places, as I willed, i might use your honours nayme, by saying I

would complain to Sir Robert Cicill, or the like, which I only uttered as

I ame a Christian, and noe other, to my remembrance, and albeit having
bereaved my selfe of million of frindds, in regard of the service I pformed,

being odible to all Catholique?, ot whomc before I receyved verie large

maintenance, and novre onlie rcliiuge upon your honourable disposition,

and grations favour, I thought good to present unto your honour some
platformc which I planted, vz. howe that 1 have obtained divers letters for

Irl&ndd, one frome Mr. Blackwell, and another from father Walle,^ alias

Garnett, and from diverse others of the best oreditt, in my commendations,

fiir I bane made theme for to beleeve Iiowe I intend for to be a religions

man, and of the order of S' Fi aneis, and in regarde I ame of good acquain-

tance in Irlund I make choise for toe be under Bishoppe Macraith, by the

which letters, Right Honourable, 1 assure myself (so that theire be verie

greate secresie used) for to pforme short ly ervice worthie of a good re-

wardd, for it i'- nio?t easie for to poysine Tirone through some poysined

hoastes, the which in regard I shall be theire where he haith contiuuall

resorte, I make noe doubte at all, as I shall be saved but to abbreviate the

Traitors dayes, by that or other meanes, for the liishoppe being a Fran-
ciscan frier, and all that cntreth into that order in Irland, entreth under
him, who is almost daylie with Tirone, and Father Nangle and Father

Archer arc his ghostlie fathers, unto whome I haue letters in my behalfe,

and bnnge Terie well acquainted with them boithe, I shaU w ithout difli-

cultic pforme my dcsyre, and for a reward I will onclie requier it, when
tlie service is efected, saving your honourable woord, 1 would not sceme
to come my selfe to your honour, least some should by fortune sec mee,

* Whsllcj was Pfsvindal of the Jamtts In Eaghnd.
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and therfor I sent my letter by Mr. Fowler, thus with my daylie pralcr,

for your hononrs most ^spproiis nnd longe life, 1 rest ever durin^re I reath

to be commuuded by your ijon jur, before any man livinge, I protest

Yuure UoDQOurs Continuall Orator

•* Wtlliam Atkimsonke, Pr."

1597. Gardener to Cecil.

*' Rt honorable \' Ires of th« tliird of this present cam' ttato my
hands beiuge w''' my L. dcputye in the north not untill this 12 of July

by w'** y honor requyreth my care in fyndinge ont on' Willm Adkynson*
late syrvant to Andrve Jenyson whose psone w'^ ill disposition' is well

i-Tiowen uuto niy self and unto S' Henry Wallopp by meane whereof I

shaibe the better inabled to fyud hini out (iil' he be in this realme), but I

have nyther sene nor muche hard of hun ihea laat two jenres and more
by a postcry^ in your Ires your honor wishe me pryvatly to acquay? my
L. dept* Vi^ the contents therof w '' I have donn and his Lp. w'*' my selfe

are lykly to be longe absett we have directed o' ires unto S' Henry Wallopp
who for fidelyt and best knowledge of the man is thought most fytt for

this syrrice we have also added our opino as well howc to fynd him as to

send him ov beinge found, w '' shaibe endevoured efiectually and so beinge

maiiye wayes busied I am bould w"* my dutye thus mudi to deli^ unto
yo^ honors conflideraciona, from the campe nere Armagb in Ulster thia

14of«ra]7e97
Y*^ honors at oomand

Rq Gasdenbb"

Of the Rev. Willintn Atkinson and his project wo find no
further certain trace. In 1603, when O'Neill was pardoned and at

court ill ii.agiand, when every move he luade, every man he bpoke

to, were reported to the miiuBter, oertain Robert Atidnson,
dwelling near Richmond M Hipswell in Yorkshire," presented him-
self 1)<: tore John Bird, a notary public, and voluntarily related as

foUoweth:^

** Titat at his Majesty last being at Hampton, where he was a suitor,

he 9<\w onp r illed Father Archer a Jesuit alight from his horse whereon
he was well mounted, at the Earl of Tirones lodgings at Kingston, whom
he forthwith saw introdueed by one of the Earl's servants, and condnoted
np to his lodging wherein bis Lo. then was, and thither Archer often after-

wards frequented, as he had formerly done at the Farls b( irv^ Iodised at

Chelsea; somewhiles following the Earl to Court, and ui company keeping
of those Irish Knights and gentlemen which are m the Tower, and Sir
Christopher Plounkit, Sir Edward Fitz Gerald and others of that nation
in divers kinds of apparel, sometimes like a courtier, and otherwhiles like

a farmer, or chapman of the country. 11im be well knew in Ireland, where
he saw hire as chiefoommaadw over the Irish troops of rebels, horsend
foot; for his own guard commanding as many as himself pleased, and for
any murders, burnings, spoils, or other bloody actini^p that were to be ex-
ploited upon any of the f^lish nation or favourers of the English govern-
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ment; called commonly the Popes L^tevtndArch Priest over all others

in tlie Provinces of Lelnster and Munster, and also tlie DN^ils; or of

others called Tyrones confessor, as he had been the Arch Dukes confessor

of Aiuttu; ud in England isaddtobe tbeSarre tnassing prievt daily to

execute hiB fanctioa of a Jesuit for masMS, absolution and swjii like^ as

for others the Knights and Irish gentlemen with \vh<ini he is converwilt

however near onto the Kings court thepr may happen to be lodged • . • •

" At KingBton also he often nw m company of the before named
Knights sad gentlemen in the Tower, and that are thdr countrymen at

liberty, a secular priest called Father Hu.^^ey, "well horsed and in their

company, with feathers in his hat as gallantly attired as any Knight in

the oonrt; for whose apprehension the Hon. George Hnme chancellor end
Treasurer of the Exchequer directed a warrant to one William Atkinson,

a kinsman of this relaters, howheit this relator for some friendly respects

he bare unto some of the Knights in whose companies it was intended he
shoold have been apprehended (whereof there might have occurred dis-

credit and trouble) gave such forewarning thereof to one of the Knights

as he escaped Archer is in stature SOmewhat tall, black,

and in visage long and thin, born in Kilkenny."

Whether this William Atkinson, the Catchpole of 1603, W9M
Cecirs correspondeTit nf !n05; wlicthcr one fiiiuily produced the

infornier and the poisoner, is leit to the reader's grave conaidcmtion.

Atkinson and Annias were wretched men who consented to do
mordflr to save their own lives; Cecil might have hired a hundred
or a thousand such in the streets of London, who would have done
it for a less consideration. The characters of such men are so satu-

rated with infamy that they wiW })v:\r no additional drop of evil

fame ;
licnce, must the full ignominy of all crimes in which the^

had accomplices or employers be borne by the latter. The medi-

tated destruction of the English ships and the murder ofthe Queen
are enough for the reputation of Annias ; the bctniyal to the sca^
fold of Tichbourne, a brother |)riest, am|)le for tiic flime of William
Atkinson ; the projected poisoning of" i^lorence and O'Neill are

Buperiluous for them; they remain ibr the purposes of the future

biogn^hen ofthe statesmen who employed tnein. In the instances

that remain to complete this inquiiy, Sir Robert Cecil has at least

to share such infamy with hiniy men of &mily and station, who
undertook similar actions for a meaner motive, the motive, namely,

of ministerial support and llivnur- hut there is infamy enough for

all, and upon each one of their uuincd may it rest, od lon^ as Ireland

remembers that to such men, at the most critical period ofher his-

tory, her government was intrusted !

August, 1598, the date of Sir Geoffrey Fenton*s letter, was pre-

cisely the period of the famous **.lorney of the Blackwater," when
Fenton himself, in compsuiy of the Lords Justices, was shivering

with terror in Dublin, and in hourly expectation of the coming of

CXNalland his vietorioosfollowers. The great ^'Oke** was never in
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greater luxuriance than when this trembling fimclicniary was in

quest of the axe to Iny it prostrate. Let the rpn<1or turn to the
narrative of the " Jomey of the Blackwater," aud he will see in

what condition to strilce down the monarch of the forest were the
Council of Ireland—FentOD was one of ihem, at the time die fol*

lowing letter waa written :

—

1598. August 4. Fento!? to Cecil.

**for the other greater matter meQciooed in jo' ho. Ire, thoughe I

know yt wilbe difficult to draw one dogg to byte of an otber, and more
despat to fynde aa ax to stryke downe at one blowe, a greate oke that
hath growen iipp in mtuiy ycres, yet I will cause the forde to be 80wnded»
to see jf thcire may be fuuade a passage that waie. When yo' ha shall

write to me of theis matters of •eruioe, or in any othor cause that maj
conoerne myne ownc pticular, and that yo do send those Ifea in the genall

packett, vt mny plerise yo to cndorce the direction of the packett to me,
so shall i luke uwt uiyne owne Ifcs and dulyV the rest to tlic LL Justices.**

In February of the year 1600, O'Neill was, if possible, more an
object of terror than in 1598, for the Spaniards were coming ; the

same sylvan simile served the men wlio were now ready to take up
the service which had been undertaken so often, and so fruitlesdly.

The great oak had etill grown, and its mighty limbe now over-

ahadowed Muneter ; the axe was not yet taken from the mine, the
ann was not yet shaped, that was to strike down that noble tree, to

Gommit murder upon that able and hated rebel.

16001 Fiibfwsrjf 10. Lo. DoNtamr f9 Cioil,

In the mcanc I thoght yt my dutie to signifie this muche unto yo',

that in the Rcruice of cutting of a badd graff, w'h when I tooke my leauc

ofyo'I promysed to sett a worke. I haue assaied many waies. Butt
whate for the diffiealtte and daunger of the attept, and for the distrust of
requitall io eny ^porc6n of a seruice of that consequens I fownd myne
endeour styll frustrat; but nowe to my greater comfort and hope I pro-

cured (w'h ail circumstance of secrecy and othes) the mater to be broken

to one ofgretest nobiUtle,8pirit«attd alure,amongst them,promisingeunto
him the place and bono' for his reward, whoso nmbition tooke the sooner

and faster hoiild tliorcof because his birth dooih in a sort warrant him to

sceed, as beiuge iincaily descended from tne chcefe house, and for as muche
as yf the matter take wished effect, som others might kbor for y* honor
of the proiect, yt may please yo' to understand yt Henry Oge M'^Henry
M Shane is y man, becinge linealy descended from Con O Neyle, this niy

proceedinge X haue imparted to my Lord Deputie w'h 1 hope in God will

take elEect'*

In August, 1601, Queen Elizabeth, who, as Cox informs us,

was but too oflen penny wise and pounds otherwise, brought her

mind to make a great and ooatly effort to e.Ttingui8h the Iradi re-

bellion, ** which had almost reached that sum at which her Majeetj

«
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estuiiRted the worth of ihe reakn of Irdrad.** The army had iir-

creasedfrom seven or eiglit to sixteen orseveateen thousand foot, and
from two or three hundred horse to as many thousands. With this

force the Lord Deputy, Mountjoy, resolved to iithu k O'Neill in his

great fastnesses, and to force the dreaded pa^s of the Moiry; thither

he marched, and there was fought many a sanguinary skirmitih, for

O'Neill had, aa usual, plashed tEe ways, and exeeted earthworks, and
plaoed his best men to guard them. The weather was stormier

tlian had been known for twenty ycnr?', and the English Foldior?'

perlf<licd faster by exposure and want than by the sword ; but

Mouiiijov pci^vered, and, having forced liis way several miles

within toe pass, built forts to secure the ground he had won.
O'Neill retreated, and the Deputy was enabled to lead his troops to

the famous fortrese of the Blackwater ; the old castle was in ruins

;

he built a new one; and it is gnitifying to know that the first con-

stable to whom it was intrusted wns the pillunt Ciiptuin Sir

Thomas Williams ! That brave man had had a soldioi'b revenge
fm his former ill luck, for he had met his old enemy in a fiur field,

and after a hard-fought day had beaten him. In the camp of Car-
rickban, on the 25th of July, he had received the honour of knight-

hood from the sword of the Lord Deputy. It were well for the

fame of Mountjoy if he had written nothing to Cecil but the

journal of that arduous and eventful campaign, the account of his

visitto the scene ofBagnal's disaster, «id the prowess of SirThomas
Williams ; but from the camp of Cairickban went also the two fol-

lowing letters

1601. August 23. Lohli Dkputt to Cecil, /rom tJte camp at Carrickban^

"Sr. when I planted the gnrifon at Armaghc, I ny>nint(»il Sir Henry
Dauers to comaund the same in ihu absence of bir i; ruiicis btailurd, both

because I found him best able for that lonioe without any newe charge
unto Iler Maty hauing horse and foote of his owne in entertayncment,

and that I sawe he was extraordinarcly desyrous to take that oportunity

to hve actiue, iu hope therby to descrue Her Muts iuuour and good opi-

Bion, I adoised him to be often BtirriDg with his forces Bpon the rebult
and withall to practise what possibly lie could deuise upon the person of

the Arch tray tor T^Tone; and he, assuring me that he would leave no-

thing uuassayed, that iu his iudgement might tend to ye perfecting of

that woorke, within a few days after found one Walker^ an Englishman
and a Londiner, newly come ouer, who brnlce with him to bee employed in

that same busines, alleaging that he kncue yt to be a seruice tending

greatly to his countries good, and for that cause, and to aduaunce his owne
fortuue, that he was ooroe resolued to kill Tirone, hauing plotted the

maner howe to doe yt. Sir Henry was desyrous to bee made acquainted

with his plott, but Walker refusing to discover it, under pretence to

keepe yt the more secreate, he pressed him no furder thereabout, and the

rather for that Walker dat^red no ether help or fturdienuioe firom him»
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but to be put without the guards in thenlgbtiaad so left to take his fortuoo*

Sir Henry irnparted this offer of his to me, and I wislied him to giueway
to yt, as I have done to divers others, and may not refuse the like to any,

for yf any one speed it is enough, and they that misse loose nothing bat
themselves; but because tliis Walker coniing afterwards to Tyrone did
not effect what he had uudertaken, though (as himself sayth) he was much
made of, and had once drawne his sword with purpose to kill him, tbo

under pretence to do great matters in his qnarrell I thooglit fitt at his

retnm to our camp to apoint Mr Marshall and Sir George Bourcher to
examine him, and he confessing unto them, that Tyront' would hnno sent

him into Scotland, which seemed to bee the more probable, by reason he
was with Randall McDonnell, and by him sent to Sir Arthur Chidiester
to Carrickfergns, and from thence to Sir Fra. Stafford at y* Newry, and
So to y" camp ixtrnin to mee, I comitted him close prisoner, and sent nim to

the Newry wishing Sir Francis Stafford further to examine him, and doe
nowe send him in bands unto you Sir, whoe can best judge of him, and
may hapU y leame more of his intoit and disposition, by reason his frends

are dwelling there in London, than we here can find the meanes to doe. I

am sorrie I should be troublesom to you on a matter of this nature, be-

cause for myne owne part I confess l thincke the man little better than
fraotick, though such a one was not unfitt for such an enterprise; yet
considering it might otherwise proue dangerous to myself, or y' gentle-

man that sett him awoorke, I presume you will hold me excused, and
oonoeave that I haue reason to so doe^ for myne owne discharge. And so

Sir I comend you to the Grace of God.

'*From the Camp at Carickbane
this 23" Augs' 1601

Yours to do you service

**MouiiTJon.
**The Maior of Chester is written to,

to send you this prisoner; and the

Copie of this bis Ire herewith sent,

will shew y' discretion of j* man."

•* 1601. Aug' 22. From Thomas Waleer close prisons at y* Newrjf to

tU Hok: the Loidb MomiTJOTB Uunm DBPtnra ov Iiuaiio Mimt

•* R' Hon''" I youre Honour's pore petitioner, a prissoner till my truth

haue had her triall, which I trust in GuJ will not be longc, since I under-

stand youre Lordship hath seute into £ngland aboute me, doth beg lur his

saeke» whoe hath Onioned us to his one similitude and likenes, y' youre
Honor will not see mc hunger for wante of meanes, my good Lords I

speake this in all huniillity, for them I sente to for my meanes, feares by
sendingc to supplie my wants, least they be allso brought in troble for

me; thus in the worlaes eie I seem hardly thought one, when had I bad
a souldiers harte, as I wanted not his forwarde minde, and not given place

unto effeminate thouglit -s. t'urgettinge how I promised to my God, yf it

woulde please him to send iiis Angell to conducte me safie, and give me
fauor in the presence of Tirone, I would not feare to smitte him« wears bis

garde aboute him, it had not bin so whith me as it and to see Codes
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aa«gN»e toirard«e me that dayOi he hid no gtrde to speake on, neitber litd

he one a quilted coate, only a blacke fresse gerkin which beinge unbut-
toned I might see his naked brest, I having my armes redelivered me by
his own comandement. He tooke me twisse, in that shorte time I was
whith him, by the bande sayinge I was wellcom to him, and toulde me bj
those word^I was the fortunatest man that ever came unto him, forbad
not my horsemen bin the honester, sayde he, thoy would have sore wounded
thee, but had my Ibottmen melt thee, tboue hadest never come alive before

me—^thiis before and after 1 was most mithily preserred b^ the Lorde,

and persuade mysdfe it is to some good end; wherfore His name be
praysed, whose mercie endurcth for ever. And my good Lorde when I am
found an honest man towardus my countrie I will shew myselfe a true

•ervante to youre Honor, in givinge yoore Lordship to knowe what I have
herd and seen in my travells, meanwhille I will laye It up In my harte, tiU

I may have accesse unto your Lordeshipe, yett ernestly beseechinge youre

Honor for Godes sacke to shake offe by littell and littell the harde con-

seate youre Lordships whith good reason hath ofme, for God that knowet
my harte, knowes it is free of that maculated spott, I am a foolle to speake

thus much, but alas! hath not the sillie fl?«o, that is beaten for his stum-

blinge, since to knowe in what he made his Lorde a faulte; a littell beare

whitii me good my Lorde, for I hare wrotte this in my teares, and w]Mt->

soever I have sayde or done, hereafter God willinge I will give a reason

for it; but it will seem foolish for a time—thus fearingc to overlaye youre

Honors patience whith copiosnc^ ut wordes, I will surceasse, comittinge

yonre Honor to the saffe fceepinge of the AUmtthie, that hisstronge arme
maye be ever whith youre good lordship to your lines end.

"From the Frisson of the Newrie
Satterdaye the xxij*"" of August 1601,

Youre Honor''s true servant whille lilfe lasteth

Another year was drawing to its close, and the great *^oke** stall

flourished; under its majestic brunches aniiics encamped, and Irish-

men still dreamed of tlie freedom of their country. Cecil was by
this time accustomed to see the dagger dropped and the poison

spilled, but as long as 5000 English ancels" were at his command)
he had no cause for despondency. Walker had succeeded no better

than Atkinson ; the Lord Deputy, than Lord Dimsany. In the
next attempt, the last Avith which we shall weary the reader, the

minister took the matter in liand himself; he found hi;* ni;m, and
made hia own bargain. The u^ual courc<e of such trau^jactions is

reversed ; hitherto the Qlkr stood in the writing of the aesasan, now
it flashes forth in the authoritative words of the minister himself.

" IGO'2. Dec'' Ansiceares to certayne articles of KicnARD Combos.

"To the first, wherein it is do?yrcd, that the enterprise (whereof ymi

and I had conference) be keept from the counsell of Ireland. You niuy

be snre^ that none shall know it but the Deputy himself whom her Ma*
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hatli putt ill tnut w^h her Ungdome, and of wHom leoreGye and wiadoine

ahe hath approoued experience.
** To the second, that the Governour of Carickefargus, be made partj

to it, it is all yeria well liked, becaaaa be ia « wise gentlonan, and a com-
mander of those places, w*k lye meet ooiiTeaient for retray te after the en-

terprise. But because it may be uncerfayne, to what place he shall first

come for rctrayt he shall haue a Ife dyrected to him, and others, her Mat*
comanders, cap'°* and officers, whomsoever, to receane the Partye into thdr
protccooD till adTertisem* be sent heth?

To the third. For her Ma^ Ifc to be written to K*Donneil before

hand, she will in noe sort yeild to the same.

To the Fowerth. For mj writinge to him, or aaaiiraunce hy hond
to you, if you will send upp a draught of ether I will signe them if i like

their forme, If not, I will draw an other in such formeu I thinke conve-

nient, whereuppon you may proceed if you like iL
** Lastly (because we may each of us understand one and othw, and

ihat I may nut discreditt my iudgmt w*h ihc Queen and my creditt w*h
you that trust me), I think it not amisse to totttoh theiso two poynts fol-

lowinge.
«• First if yonr meaninge be, that Donnell Govran uiast haue liberie

to passe into Tynme w*hany nombers, at w'h all those, tlmtknow not the

cfiu-<', will exclame and wonder, if then^ it should soe fall OUt, that he

bhuuld not performe this, but that the least addition of strength or opinion

of strength, should be conoeaued to be added to the Traytor, by this tol-

leration of Am goinge over to Traytour (w'h but for this iiid should

never be suffered) in mck case untill the effect thereof shalbe shewed, itsdf,

much advantage would be taken against my Gounsell ali 'Wh beeinge in the

hands of God, a» it may lack mteem though he weare nerer soe wdl di^^

posed so will y* disgrace be much grtettr to SM h/em hen the adviser IftJm
Q. shold receam y* scorn to h^f him go iv'h any forces and he then toum on

Uiotker sydeSf or shew j/* he neucr went but to serve some other taum. In wh
respect, because yoo did not perticulerly sett downe whether he meane to

goe in, privately and do OTUy desyre to haue such an assuraunce, as if he
shew it whtMi he hafh done, it may be sufUcifiit to procure the protecctSn,

of her Ma" forces if he come for retrayct or whether be meane to goe ia

w*h nombers (in shew, to semo the Traytor) thereby to amuse him, and
yet because he feares her Ma* forces, would troOle him (loth desire some Ire

to her TJiinisters tolftt hlni pafse ^v'h his nombers, I doe desyre to Itnowhis

meaninge by your next certiticate in this poinU. In titese respects I think

ftt to ktf€U know that if he can goe in w*hottt her Ma** dyreotton to her

GoTemonrs, for letting him passe (whereof there wilhc much varietye of

censure as I trold not care tliough he went w*h neuer soe many). BfU if

he must needs carrye some, and cannot passe w^hout her Ma** toUeration,

then had they need tobe erie feaw the cariest. As I shall therefore heare

from you, you shall haue a Ire to the Goiurnour of Caricklmrgua, w^h
Viefinge sent privately to him, by some trusty person, there may be some

course taken, between them for his safe^e, and yet noe shew made but

that hedoth come in agaynst his will. Thua much I thought good to lett

you know, because the Gouemonr must presently he acquaynted, w'h the

1 The words In Itallesan la Osafl\i hsadwittiag.
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reason, if he cannot passe w'hout his tolleration, where otherwise, noe
man shold need to know it in Ireland, till it had been done, and tlion he

inougbt liaue had about liiui such a Ire, as should haue been suihcLent, to

liMie procured him» wellcome and a safe retrayct whm jr* enterprUe vhu pastf

and yet he shold rud haue doubted to he discouered, seing no hodij cold tell itj

hut myself. The other matter w'h I thinke fitt to lay btfore you, is this,

Xhat when the Proclaiuatiou was made, theTraytor was in his pryde^aud
then 3000" had been well bestowed, to haue saued three hundred thousand;
but now that his hart is broken, and he allniost a wood kerne, for me to

ingage my word lor more then was offered, weare lacke of discretion, for

be you sure of this, that beeinge perswaded, as I am in my conscience,

thftt it is not untawfull to practise ue death of a declared, a proscribed

Eehell, that whatsoever you shiill receaue my hand for, I will see dis-

charged thougli I sould my sliirt of my backe—and thercf' re Sir proceed

in the matter, as yuu please, and for the Proulamation doc not much buyId

uppon it, for much tyme is past since it was divulged. But be you as-

sured of this, that if by this dra iijlit, Tyrone be shiyne or taken, there

shaH f' payer! to your disposition 3UU0 English Angelic.' And tliis is tlie

substance ul all my ausweares, who as I am desirous to do niy contrtf service

hmm by totting y* effusion of mucA chriMian hlood whereof hit wS& b« jp*

aucthor whilat his lyfc !astrtf\ so I am jelous of ingadgiug you or any man
uppon any promises Wh I will not gfonne to you as J will do ihess by God's

fauur leally."

The Proclamation to which allusion is made in the foregoing

letter is not, as far as I am aware, extant in print. It is laid before

the reader as a curious ebullition oi' petty sj)ite. By it the Lord
Deputy exposed himself to the ridicule of evei-y Iri^shman who could

read it ; he calls Hugh CKNdU the son ofa smith ! Hugh (yNeill

was the Intimate son of Mathew, Baron of DuncannoDj who was
a base son of Shane O'Neill ! It would have been time enough to

refuse a pardon to Tyrone when Tyrone asked lor it:—

*'1601. of July. Proclamation, Me L. Deputie Mouhtjot£ and
CooNonj.

For as much as y t is by manie very credibly reported that the Aroh-
tnuto^ Tyrone who taketh upon him the title of Oneale, doth usually giue

out among his followers, that he can make his peace when he liste, and for

that purpose (as he saith) is offered parlee w*^h when he thinckes fitt he
wfll accept of, by that meanes causing diu*ne to eoDtynue w*h him, and
Stieke unto his ptie in hope w^h him (if the worst fall) to be receaued unto
mercy. Wee knowing this report of his to be a meere falsehoods and un-
truth deuised to abuse those longer whom allready too long he hath misled,

by like devises and illasions, doe pnbltshe unto all men by this her Ma*
Proclamation that wee are so farr from receaving him to mercy or parly-

ing w*h him as he would faine haue yt thought, as wee are resolued neuer

so much aa to harken to any thing that he shall offer to propose in hou

( A geld eoia, wTing in value ftem abMt «z and ^gh^ieaes to lenAtntiiga—ndUmD.
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humble maner aoerer he would begg the same upon his knettflbr aolter

Ma'*' hnth expressely comaunded \i*>. for thoughe her h» in her most mer-
fiifull and princely dit^position is pleased to haue compassion upon many
others that haue highly offended her by their defection, becaoae shee con-

oeaveth their offences grew chi^y (if not oncly) by his intisementa and
instigation, and not nut of any undutifuli and disloinll disposition of their

own: yet doth her Mat so well remember that Tyrone was at the be^n*
ning the aonne of a smyth, that shee raised him to the title of an Erie
and gaue him lands and meanes to maintcine that estate, and that all that

would not content him but thot out of the canckered malice of his own
hart (w^hout pretence or grounds) he is himself revolted in the worste

degree that may bee, and seduces others by all the meanes he can deniae;

that ahee is resolued never to give him pardon, but as a reprobate to make
him an example of her justice to the world, and for that cause hath giuen

us aucthoritie in her name to promise to any man that brings him in aliue

or dead, unto the 8tete« the some of Two thousand pounds ster* ifhe bring

him in aliue, and one thousand pound ster' for his head, if by thebringers
meanes he come to his end, besides a genall purdon for all oflTences what-
soeur, if the ptie that brings the bodie or head shall stand in need of the

same. To this effect a fermer proolamation imbliahed at the camp at

Mountnoriree in Kouember last upon the liring of the army, w*h hereby
wee haue thought good to renew, and to assucr e^ie man that can ioslly

challenge the same to haue the beuehlt thereof.

*• GittAQ at the Camp at Blapkwatw

«*tfaexfitjof JaUel601.
'*R. WiNGFKf.nn.

'*G. BOURCUIEB. .

" Qod Sane the Queen.*'

According to the words ol'Mountjoy'd proclamation, O'Neill had
asserted that he could have "his ptjace wlieu he Hate,** which when

thought fitt he would luxnept of, to which it was replied by au-
thority Uiat so far was the Queen from any diBpositioii to recaiftf

bim to mercy, that she waa resolved never so much ad to hearken to
anything lu- won hi propose, in how humble manner soever he should

beg the same upon his knees! When the Spanisli expedition

under Don John di Aquila lailed utterly, O'Iseill did tliiuk fit ta
haTQ has peace, and the last acta of filiaftbeth wero to receive that

ardirrebcft to mercy, and to bequeath her crown to the mfetn who
for years had upheld the same rebel against her* In 1603 thd
"great oke," the " bad grnfl." the object of so many conspiracies,

bore his charmed life to Ijondon, and was presented, by the hirer of
Annias, Atkinson, Combus, \\ alker, and the rest, to the monarch
who had commissioned the soldiers and famished llie i)Owder 'aDd
the lead with which had been fought the *'Jorney or the Bhofc-
water*
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PR0CBSDIN6S AND PAPEB8.

Gbnbral Meeting, heM in the Assembly Rooms, Kilkenny, on
Saturday, Nov. 2l8t (by adjoiurnment irom the 4th), 1857,

Tai Vbrt Bbt. tbb Dsav of Ossort, Fkwident of the Sooietj*

in the Cluur.

The following new Members were elected :

—

Sir Kflniund Workinnn "MacNaghtan, Bart., Dundarave, Bush-
mills; the liev. JohnGibbs, A.M., Rector of Dunluce, Bushmills;

David Fielding Jones, Esq., J.JP., Nahilla Cottage, Belturbet j tlie

Rer. Ferguson Smyly, lifford ; Captam Hamuty^Ballylough House,
Bushmills: the Kev. George Brydges Sayers, Port Ballintrae, Bush-

Esq., Torwood Bow, Helensburgh, Scotland: proposed by the

BoT. Oeoipe fl. R«aide.

Fredendc Hosford, Esq., Master of the School ofDerign, Cai^
ntrthen : proposed hy Richard R. Brash, Esq.

The Kev. William Brock, R. C. C, 4, Clarke's Buildings,

Bhirold's Cross, Dublin : proposed by the Rev. J. O'Hanlon.
YoiiBffMen*8 Sooiety, Dungarvan ; the Boy. Jeremuh Haliy,

D. D«, PTP., Dungarvan ; Patrick James PoiP«r» Esq.) Coolagh,

Dungarvan ; and John Thomas Lather, £sq*» Brookedaie, Cloomel

:

propoae(^ by W. Williams, Esq.

Kilk nny Young Men's Catholic bociety; proposed by P.
Aylward, ii^q.

The BoT. Afiduid Mnlhurky, Croghan House, Pknonstoim:
proposed by T. L. Cooke, Esq.

Patrick O'Byrnc, Esq., "Tablet" Office, Dnblm: proposed by
M. A. O'BreDiuui, Esq., Ldj, D.

3 N
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The following presentations were noeiTed, and thanks voted
to the donors:

—

By Captain Greene, M. P. : "Antiquities of Shropshire," by
the Kev. li. W. Eyton, Vol. IV., Parts 3 and 4, and VoL V.» Parts
1 to 4.

By Eobei't Mac Adorn, Esq. ; The Uhster Journal oi Ar-
cheology/' No. 20.

By the Publisher : The Gentleman's Msgaane" for Septem-
ber, October, and November.

By the Suclely: ''Transactions of the Uidtonc Society of
Lancashire and Chesliire," Vol. IX.

By the Cambrian Archieological Association : ** Ardueologia
Canibrensis," New Series, No. 12.

Ey the Cambrian Institute: their "Journal," Part 15.

By the Aiitlior: "The Life of St. Laurence O'TooIe, Arch-
bishop of Dublin, and DeU'^Mte Apostolic of the Holy See, for the
Kingdom of Ireland," by the iicv. .John O'Haulon.
- By the Ossianic Society : their l^ransactionB," Vol. IIL

By the Aieha^ological Institute of Glieat Britain and Ireland:

their "Journal," No. 54.

Hv the Oxford Architectural Society ; their "lieporta," Sessions

18i>a-5().

By the Author : The Banners of the Bayeux Tapestry, and
some of the Eariiest Heraldic Charges." Also, ^'Remarks on the
Mechanical Structure ofCotton Fibre," by Gilbert J. French, Esq.

By the Publisher: " Tlie liuilder," Nos. 751 to 771, inclusive.

By the Rev. John Dnii>e?, A.M.: tlie original Mandate to

instal James Cok^ as Vicar- Choral oi' St. Patiick's, Dublin.

The Mandate is £ied 24th March, 1744, and is signed by Jo:
Wynne, Sub Dean." It bears appended a tine impression of Dean
Swift's official seal, viz. : a bishop robed and mitred, holding a
crozier in his right hand, impaling a ehe%Ton nebuly (not i-at'r as

given by Burke in his " General Armory") between three bucks

coui'ant.

By Si E. Busby, Esq. : a late Boman Brass.

By Dr. Keating: a six-pence ofQueen Elizabeth, A, D. 1579,

found near the c;iatle In Callan, in the county of Kilkenny, where

SO many persons perished when that town was .stormed by Cromwell.

The Kev. James Graves exhibited, on the ^)art of the Kev.
George H. Beade, two exceedingly curious antiques in bfonse,

found in a bog at Killee^an, near Analore, in the county ofMooa-
ghan, and now forming part of Mr. Keadc's collection.

Mr. Graves said mt the Piate^ (which iaces the next page)

> The Sudetybosto thank Lord Clmmnit coct of Uiui FUto—«n example worthy of

for a Hbml domttoo towirdi (Mnylog th* wide Imltrtiwi.
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repfesented the originals, dmwn to a acale of two-thirds thdr sixe,

and printed in ohromo-lHhography by Ward and Co., of Bel&st.
The circular plate wast of extremely thin yellow bronze, and orna-

mented with raised patterns in hammered work of'a gtylc peculiaaly

Celtic. Several examples of a similar kind were preserved in the

Museum of the Botu Iridk Academy. By some persons these

plates were supposed to have served as the bosses of shields, but
their delicacy ofconstruction would seem to preclude such an idea,

being ill onlcnlated to resist violence. Portions of this plate had
been corroded by fige, but it exhibited no indication of having' Piif-

I'ered from hard knocks. The other antique wa.s a bridle-bit of

dark bronze, and, if not unique, was undoubtedly of great rarity.

As would be seen from the Plate, the cheek rings were of different

sizes and patterns, and one of them had loops, for the insertion of
the rein?, brazed to the bark of the ring. The ornamentation of
both rings was Celtic, presenting the guilloche and fret patterns,

. which occurred so constantly on our ancient crosses and other

ecclesiastical sculptures of early workmanship. But what rendered

this antique particularly interesting was the evidence it ^ve thai
enamelling was used by the ancient Irish on lay, and military, as

well as ecclesiastical, works of art. Indeed, it had been (stated to him
(Mr. Graves) by the late Mr. John Mitchell Kemble, that, although

he had ibund numberless enamelled brooches and military omap
ments in the cemeteries of the Teutonic nations, he bad rarely or ever
observed enamel to have been used by the Celts, except m eode-'

siastic^l ornament. The smaller nng exhibited the depressions pre-

pared i'vv the enamel, the fret being left in relief, but no trace of the

colour used, or intended to be used, remained : not so the larger ring

;

the guilloche was left in relief, as in the other, but the depressed por-

tions exhibited numerous traces ofa rich crimson enamel, which the

artist had, In the j)late, restored on one half the ring, leaving the

remainder as it a|)peai\tl in the present state ofthe antique.* The
holes drilled into the depressed portions, to retain the enamel the

more firmly, were well represented. The link Avhich connected the

larger cheek ring with the centre piece of the bit had been broken,
and nesitly brazed with antique bronze.

Mr. J. G. J^obertson exhibited a portion of a case for counsel

on the part of the celebrated Harry Flood, when in custody for

shooting Mr. Agar, of Kiugwood, in a duel at Dunmore, near
Kilkenny. The aocument oontdned the names of thejnrcm sworn
on the coroner's inquest, the finding of the jury, and the opinions

as to Mr. Flood's chance of being permitted to stand out on bail,

pending hh trial, given by the tln-n Attorney-General, and by Wolfe,
afterwards Lord Kilwafden, who was slain, in J:Immet'8 insurrection.

> ft U right to otMBTve^ that the criin«Mi in the iMrigfiul it l« condited to tbe depresMtl
colour ilMiiild not extend onr the giiNlociM : portioos.
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Ttw Ber. Jolm <KHinloii ami tlie sabjctsed OMtkMNiiNi #f
hifl leries of papers on the iopognf/taaH labours ofliie QrdaiM
Smej of IrelfU!id» relative to the cmmfy of Wicklow :

—

*^ The following is a list of tlw noords coniMOtad with the couDty of
Wicklow, as four; 1 in the Catalogue of the Topographical Collection io

the Ordnance Survey Office, Dublin —I. Names from Dowu Survey (see

Leinster, vol. ii.). II. Extracts, two volumes (see also page 33); and
* Rep^tovitini Viride;* dio Common-place Book M ; Rough Inaex to ditto.

III. Letters, one folume. IV. Name Books, 79- V. Barony and Parish

Names, one volume VI. M'emorandunis, one volume. VIL County
Index to Names on Ordnanoe Maps, one volume. • * • <

' /

**I. The Names fmrn the Down Survey are contained in llMaotMii
folio volume (Leinster) already described, pp. 705 to They are pre-

ceded by a double-columned Index to the Barony and i^arisli Namtis of

the county of Wicklow, at p. 705. These names are comprised in 61
pages, loosely written, and on a similar plan with the like names, reftmng
to the county ofWexford, Ac. II. Thr Kx:tract3 are containod in tv:n quarto

volumes. The first volume contains 873 numbered pages, nearly all ofwhich
are closely written. In addition, there are 28 pages of an Index to the

ebtukty of Wiekhnr Bztracts, and preceding then. The Exttesls ema^
mence with an article headed ' Dun Baoi,' but. nct'ording to a mnr^innl

note of Eugene Curry, it has reference solely to Dunboy in the county of

Cork. Then we tind Extracts from Archdall's * Monasticon fn>m the
* Annals of the Four Masters* (English); from the ^ Irish Calebdai^ (Iftoh

character,' and I should remark that the ('nliTidnr thus de.sipnatckl is known
to Irisli hagioiogists as O'Cier^'s, or the ' Marty rology of Donegal!'); from
M'Firbis, on 'Churches* (Irish character); from O' Flaherty's 'Ogygia*
(EogKsh) ; from Messingham's * Florilegium* (Lettn) ; from Colges^
* Acta Sanntorum Hib i Ki:!-' fEnglished); from C ! rin's 'Trias Thau-
maturga' (Englished); from Gough's 'Camden's I^nTannia-,' from 'Co.

Wicklow' (O'Keilly MS. R. I. A.); from Carte's ' Luc of Ormond,' vol. i.,

|».<S7, T. C. D. (case of the Byrnes); from Mason's ' History of the Cetbi»-

dral of St. Patrick, Dublin;' from the 'Liber Regali;^ \'i?itntir,ni« ;* from
* Poems on Ballinacorr' (O'Keilly MS. R. I. A., and in Irish character);

from ' Poem on the chieftains of Leinster,' by Owen M'Grath (O^Gura
M8. R. 1. A., and in the Irish character); pedigrees of the O'Bymes,
0'Toole>i. v^r. : from M'Firbis (Irish character) ; from ' O'lluidhreen's

Topocrraphioal Poem* (Irish character); from ' Book of Lecan ;* from
H6. H. 2, 18,^ 'l\ C. D.; from MS. H. 2, 16,» T. C. D. (all the foregoing

in the Irirfi character); from the 'Inquisitions;* from U8her*ii *Rrl-
nmr-iia' (Englished); from the*Liber Ardniacha' (Latin and English); from
M'Firbis'g 'Pedigrees of the Leinster families' (Irish character) : from
Archdairs 'Peerage of Ireland;* from Harris's 'Ware;' from Lanigan's

^Bociisiiftioel History «t Irebad;* tootoe ef Ifr. (^Xeefet from Ihe

. 1 TW* MS. contains several curious tracts I rilh Extracts ia th« oaunlf vt Ti^tot
IDu^trative of IrUk bisfeoiy. volaM^ lil^ aebmidta, it tb».l)ud-

3 TbU MS. OMUains mttar dewripUins of writing of Professor £u(;^n« Currr. Smuv
Irish battles. few were, however, tranKrilwd by Mr.

* It Mqr tie sbsened tkat aeai^ all ttis O^SMfe.
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Leabhft9,JBnpG' (Irifih cK&raoter); from 'Annals of the Four Mailers*
(Irish character) ; from Garret Byrae*8 MS.; from an impnrfr ct English
translatioa of the will o^ * Cathair More' (a MS. in the handwriting of
Peter 0*CaimeU« R.I.A.>. Vol H. of Extracts conUins 383 nnmbered
iMgea, nearly all of vhieb«N olcMely writtok As in toL i., some few pt^w
are blank. Irj addition to matter from th« sources already indicated, or front

someol them« tins yolume contams a letter from Dr. O' Donovan to Thomas
A. Laicom, Captain, R.£., dated 21, Great Charles-street, April 14, 1840^

Mid NierriDg to Glendalough; * Litera Palliorum missorum in Hibeumiam*
(Latin And En;Tlish); from 'Irish Life of St. Kpvin of Glendalough' (MS,
T. D., 11. 44, and in the Irish clmracter) ; the * Latin Life of St. Kuviuf

S. Marah*« Library, classed V. 3, 1, 4, io contracted and inoderiuz«4

tin, and in £ngUsh); from 'QinUni Ctmbrensis' (Canid«i*« p,
72fi. fe-., Etigllsheu). In the r .f rcncc to pfiL'f 33 of the Catalogue, tindpr

the headii^ * MisceUaneoua*' I hud ' Cambrensia Topogri^hia Uiberuiffi'

iraQsiaMd* toL i Thw wai a translation of (Ktaldus's work, whioh
«oolaint so many ftctiuu:}, rendered inta Si^ish by My. 0*Cottor. It if

a folin vol-irrc- of 250 closely written pages, ami of course contains more
than oue aiiusioa to the county of Wicklow. The *Keperu>rium Viride

Joihanius Septimi Archiepbcopi, Dubliniensis, agnomiiM Alanas,* is the
CcnnoBpplaoe Book marked on the back m Y. 8* It is a quarto
Toliimp, containing only n fViv closely written pages, most of the leaves

being blank. It incudes relerenoes to ehurches in the county of Wiokiow.
The Conuttoo-phMte BookM hmnatter refinrnng to the eotuty of'Wicklow,
extracted from the O'Heillj MS. K. I. A., and die case of the Byrnes
already alluded to in the Kxtracts. It is conseqtiently of no additional

interest for the elucidation of the oouuty of Wicklow history. This
Matter is included betw«cti pp^ U& to 167. The MS. in qiwatMV Con-
tains 318 numbered quarto pages, most of which are blank, tht BoUgh
Index to Wicklow Extract", vols. i. and ii., is alphabetically arranjred on
{nsted shpa, and on 184 openly written and unbound pages, covered with
• ahMt ofwianMig-paper, and tied together finr better pmervation. III.

The county ofWiddow Lttttoraarean one vi^ume quarto, containii)? 533
closely writtfn pajes, containing several maps and drawl , _ ^Tr. O'Lalor's

well-arranged index precede! these pages. There are 44 letters in this

irolvme. Of these, 19 lettera w<ere written by Eugene C«rry, 15 by
Thomie O*0«Hinor, 9 by John O'Donovan, and 1 letter by William Smitll,

the latter dated Arklow, February -Ith, 18.30. All iht^e^c lettt-rs Irwe
.
written at various dates, from the 13th ol December, 1836, to the 14th

qH Apiil, 1840. Tfaoree irere mitten at Snniskenry, two at Cerlofr* thtee

M Bmy, iix at Baltinglass, four at Newtownmountkennedy,lav^al}IUth-
drum, ten at Bh?.',lDgton, three at Wicklow, six at Arklow; and the re-

4n^der were written by Dr. O'Donovan in 1840, but no place is named
to indieete wbere tbley had taeeM written. MeMm Gurry, OCConuM-,
C^Donovan, and Smitll»wiett all the ether letters in the month of Decem-
ber, 183*. in the month of January or February, 18.39. The letters

of Mr. O'Donovan, written in 1840, ail refer to GM^dalongh, and to its

onti&e; of wfaieh an aneiinite deeeription is given. They are intet^rsed
irith a great tkormber of beautiful sketches, executed by William Wake-
flun, Jimior, ertist ; 'but these ifietches are moeUyt if not «itogeth«r, copied
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from the ConyDgbain dntwmgB. There «re» moreoifif(|»|p|^r^perseil,

througlioTit many of tlie letters of Messrs. Curry, O'Connor* and 0*Do-^

novan, several rough sketclies, taken on tlie spot, of variou3 reliot ijfj

lyitiquity, aud their ouiliues ure for tliu luoet part well drawn. HiOMf
is a leaf inserted with the Letters

,wlUfiHrOUgH r»tber h&vc bten bound,

with the Memorandums. It contains notes of George Petrie, ahd

Captain Tucker, U. E. Besides the sketches alf^adr alluded to, there arc

ij^e tbliowiag truces of maps towards the closQ yp£.meyolume:---l. Glen^

dalougb, from an old.plan made about il7B0, for p^Bfirton Conyng^ifi^

p. 517. 'i. Sheet 23 of Ordnance Surrey of the county uf Wicklow, pp.

520, 521. 3.^ iitii U&ary Harrington's Defeat in the ' Beriie!& J^ovnttij^j

anno loiiU. fn?m
, «ie origii^al ju Library, Trin. Coll., l^np^ ^^'^TO

curiou9 dnwiog). p. 523. ; Wieklpw* from Railway hln^^^^B^^sL
Wicklow, from Down Survey, p. 524. 0. Wicklow, from various ola

AJaps, pp. 525 to 527. 7. Wicklow, from Ortelius, improved, p. 528.

Wicklow, from ' Mappa BriUani^ /aGii^^' 528. 9. Wicklow, froni.

^I^iolemi^i Geograp^ia Hibernis,* p. 529r 10. Xalbotstowne, &o.t from,

*;'f)own Survey,' p. 530. II. Ballinecur, i^c, p. 532. 12. Newcastle,

$r. :Robert de Vau^ondtj, Gcog, ;{>ri duXij^^ ^

IV. ^HieName Books !u c 75, and of uniform size UMpMipe with OH
nlreadv d- ^i-rilicd. V. Tin- Barony and Parish Names are contained in a

quarto volume of71 nupiben d pages, although double that number ot'Mg^
haa been writt^ upod. It k preceded by 'thm^^tW^^
Barony Index, with atpagf^iJpf vwloua' attt^otitiWplt>flii^kll>UieP(^i«ic^

various spellings of the parishes in .the subsequent pages. VL 'Ihe

Wicklow .Memoraudums are contained in <)ne tjuarto volume of 211 num-
bered pages, and one loose lea^T There are 27 columns or parts of columns'

<^aQ Index preceding. Manyinterebting * Notes and Queries' will be fomid

fn the hodv of this volume. VII. The County Inde.K to Names on the'

Ordnance ftlaps is included in a folio volume of 120 pages, which are not

imUi^^mii^i^^ county of Wick.
l^W, folloWe£t' l^l$6dSj|t4i^^ t^^'j^%;.^d then by the parish name,;

in which situated, had been written on separate slips of paper, and th^

latter, having been arranged in regular alphabetical form as to the town>

piUds; We iSft^W^i^ in the same order. Thus,'

the fir^i e^try reads— ' Ahbeylands, Arklow, Arklow,* i^i^siec rul ' Abbey
Tiew Cotfbge, Ballinacor. Ballykine,' the third, ' Aghavannagh, Ballinacer'

S., Balliuocdr,' ahd so on. This volume, as before remarked, is one of re-

ference for tl^e ct^l^*^f| i^^V'^^^% ofTice ; and, I should also remark,'

it is 6nc ^e%p^ial Vidi^^to jthVilit^uary and topographer, when on the

inquiry for the idcntificftti<">tj olT ancient and modern local designations.

Sphere arc iio Memoir Papers or original artistic sketches for the county

^mcimSf\^\W^ we except what are to;

""llfaund in the Leitieii." In this case we haVo^^l such great reason loi^'

^et the omission as in other instancj^-s in connexion with most of the

rish countii^, as the celebrity of Wicklow, which, for iU J>ictureftg|ba

M AClindscapes, lias

contribute.! to attract the regards ol'arj^sts and lit< t . ^ t ^irists to ^he

UlnbtrAtion of its most cdebrsted aoenes. But, singularly deficient as it
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is in ancient remains, as compared with nearly all the other Irish counties,'

the few TUitis that have snrvivcd tha wreck of time ^excepting those of

<?IehdUough) hsve for ike mist part escaped the pencil of the artist, and
tlhe description of the tourist It must also be observed, tha:t in too many
instances, in illustrated work-? nn Ireland, fancy sketches of celebrated

sceaerv and roios have been substituted for drawings and engravings,

obrrect In ootilne^ lod ftlthfVi! ib \he originals, n6t only in general, but'

eVmin accenOtydMaib,' 'Those %vhn urc disposed to consult the engraved
plates of the pretentious works, Bartlet's 'Irish Scenery,' Ledwich's and
Grose*8 * Aatiquities of Ireland/ the * Authologia' Hibernian* (&c, and to

Qoropare theih itit^iffafe brigirial subjects, will find th)|i in many instancea

they * 6'erstep the' modesty of nature,' to wUdi Aey jirdfess * to hold the

mirror.'' Wonld that we cotiM boast of many such artistic and national

Iorks ad the estimab|q aqd learned. Dt. Petrie's * Koi^nd Towers and
ncient StJoUiiiiytlDhl JUmMstwrA tk irelaiid,' or the Ordutooe Siirv(

^Memoir of Ld]i8(S|Wrry.' Let us trust thut the men'Jof this geiiefi^i

i^ill witness the ficcompli " nt of this desire, by the ari^aDgement

publication of the Itith Ordnance Surrey 9^^, *J^ecords.* With
rartlitt'djMo^eQtbfidncatton, and'ofstawsmanlfK^iieji^a, llheiiti^(

.de^a^'d fbt such k ebli^tniihation mnst prove irresistible, When |)roUgiii'

olttitfiiibittlttfde^thSftnOtSbeof thelome^

"Mr. Edward Fitzgerald, of Youglial, forwarded the ibllowing

ircply, to.sp^le obsQrvutioAa . on itJiQ dMiug Iri^fi AnKK>ur, mad«[

by ttibi0 .Jfunes Qmfmm the>wanewil^ttr^ ^ , r

" *' Tjhe conclusions come to by Mr. Graves in the ' Trausactiyus,' p. 303^
on ihe subject offhedates oflrish armourin the fourteenth'and fifteenth Qopr
turics socm to me far from being satisfactory, and an unwarranted pre-

cedent laid down for dating,—a much 'graver error' than the alteratio;^

of the date of the mutilated at YoHghal iu the ilrst instance. A feW)

worda^ "before tbe aabject la laid by as ^tUed .efenii necessary, especially,

aa Mi:'. Graves to my mind appears rather obMlire on the matter himselt^

as he says, in substance, that the Anglo-Irish and English fashions in ar-

mour run side hy side during the thirteenth century^ but that they lagged

during the next two centuries: so tbaUt alt Ifte commencemeot of the auct

tcenth their monuments presented the curious anomaly ofbeing scnlpturct^

in the armour of Richard II., as evidenced by monuments at Kilkenny,

^and he had no doub^ that where date4 eiBgial tombs remained in

otlior conntrieay^e. same anacHrdnism would be found to ea^at.*

' •*!! have little ^oiibt but that Mr. Graves is right as regards the monu-
mental remains at St. Canice and in the county of Kilkenny; and as a spe-

cimen ot'his interesting new work on the Cathedral, &c., regret be did uuf>

gftva the quotation from it he refers to on the subjeet; but to what *ol|i^

countries' he alludes I am at a loss to imagine; nor d<K s it seem a sati^

factory conclusion to come to—because an anomaly exists in some efligial

monuments in the cathedral ^ and cpiiiity of Kilkenny, that we should

place alt Qthei^'mbnumesi^t^ 'remaina 'of'tm description in Ireland* mq[

'^''Countfieir.was aihiippriat for "QQuntiM** inthenaaaa^ quoted b^Mr. F{t«gipraVli7-£n«.
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those of other ooontrifti, ia the same category of anachrooism, dariog the
rifciih iiiilli iMJ»iiimiir<i«rt>tteK '1 cannot, therefore, «nbMM%tt W-dit
r.Maamtljbaag g«neral$ lor^here tuch familiar tiiterc6ursc -wus kept trp hjr

theAoglo-Iri<?h nnhlc? with the English Court durinfr thr ee disputed cen-

.itimes, it'dnes uot seem probable; and among many instances of this which
itriBajtbfraMobei, i tiBgle otil thMMrUm^ ing the history ofthe tnmtilsMd
..dMynum^it ixi qn^tion. .jr^ ^

We find ihc firtt Earl of Desmond, about the middle of the fonr-

-teenth c«iitary, leading mt army into So^tbod, and rendering signal

nrriwftjthiawfiir. BdfMurd III.^ he wm also Viceix^ of Ireland afto-. "W^
also find, in the middle of the fifteenth ouiitla»^,'OntomlM Fi^-John, Eatl
nf DesmoTid, Viceroy of Irelatkl, and renowned as n chieftain in nine

battles under \fidwaiid IV. between the Houses of York and Lancaster;

.«Bd;w:fi««t'-.««»'lUift taiiiriiy^tfi the King that Edward did not
conai^ him beneath cmAnhing on the-'ltii^rttat itaik-s of hir king^
dom, a converBfition still presetvod, which ocfurred betw<»en fhom, '^hov.-'i,

^ Tel^ me^' said 'the King, * 1 donjore you by the reooHection of oar frit-nd-

ralai{) alitf «hi1iihsH^, asee you aughiriata^aidmfoistration mthei rnjnrious

(disagn nhleftat ny»i|M^e?' The B«rl; thereforp, candidly ItHhiuied him
rdoilt he knew nothing which c6uld b© tarned to his ^Ttijrsfey^s pn iiir?i

imm hie -raaKnage with &iiaaibeth {EtieabethWeodville), widow of Sir J ohn
Gny: ' *'WheMC<jAebi'' <xmtSlt^ Ear>, * t ^fak yon tn^nld do wdl in
divorcing the present Quecn^ adf^&rniing an alliance with sotne poweffi^
iforcign princcF-.' The King assured hrui tliut lie rejoiced when he ctm-

eidered that the marriage «otiid iiHUre none but himself, «nd kindly took
leereofhim. Some tiMie<Mteii lino'iKlng and Queen had a serious dis-

leyemant^ »sBtd, as usual; reorinunatioh followed, wliereiit'^^Klng, ;^ow-
ing'wnriner. ^md, * T.onn- sinof would I haVe br6k*»n thy liis(5lent spirit Had
1 faeavkcued.to the^dnee ot niy trusty sefvsmt, Desmond.' Betribation
4fUov«i!>JiluHbethfiiMit«iedKteng«affed ba the EaA'l, and, when reconcile
Jo AsXangi 'elidtwl from him the hist^'ty of hb iat?erir^ew WYth'tliii SM^
and pfiTci^vsing herself clandef^tiii 'lv > f the Kiiig't> privy soal, sent jettf-'? to

,Worct;st«r, shes* Vjx^oy^iQ IreJiaQd, ordering him, on receipt ol' thorn, to

akawahutkdhAmi llielEslil/i ll^WCifttof^iilMieilately oited the Desmond,
«Bd miMedifaUi:iA»'.t» deeepitalMi at Drogheda, to the utter astoni^«ii«int

oi" tliL Irish. This EarlN obituary is thn"; irivon in the Mtor{ile<!;e of

keatou!'**-'' l)ied,u$ir Thomas^ i^ari ot' DesiUond, atd J>usticiftry of Ireland,

^hoi^fweliinild^thestlfiMidiwftth^ieidM&fttfDi^^ A.t). ucccclxviii.*

^gain, down ia the sixteeMh 'Otnllltfy^^it is notpmbsibUi'that 'ah EArl
DeSm'n'id, irho i« cnnsit^iTf^f! by Comj<et«»t judges in rmr own d.iy tf> have
been oae of tbe greatest subieetoiiiiCtiyapei would appear belare his sove^

enignbrkieii^apeopke^iatbflafniewerdoeiliiliaftfPeivo oenttiriesoutofdate;

i.v HowieTer, treiMn»e 8tra»g reasons for es^uming the diipHied'teHoili
question, to be a portion of nn effigy of an early Gerald infe, a^ we have
records siiowing that Uie iJomiaioan Friaiy at Youghai was one of their

it' was disooTered
liwtdoiinded in 1268 by> Tbemaa Fitemaurioe Fii^geriild, 'Wlrh<u6y
nAppagh (he was father of the fir?.! Ear] of Desmcnd), atltd. as tworded
in Graced * Amial8s' interred i» the Abb6y in' 1296, in the middle of
iA«jbhnh,i«iiutly'ia 41m pmMad 'mhikt'*lh^HMi^ %Hie liow discovei^,
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and doubtless where it iay unj^taaUy over tke grave, uotil the iconociostio

,
prooeedings of th« CrcunwellUo toldwiry drove the Qtrakliqe's ftiendt into
a Imrrled interment of it, on the spot where it lay. And common reason
would su;7gost, that the Irish reverence for the dead would not allow them
to reuiuve it out of its original position. Another coincidence as to the
early date it, that there was found stuck down ae a heodttooe orer the
effigy, a fine floriated, tapered, inonuiuental stone coffin-lid, inscribed round
the chumfercd edges iu the Longobardic letter, w ith the legend, as well as

can b** deciphered, of CBVAL ....... 8 . . . avsi . . . . , DBV : DS :

lOTR : Avsm : bit : MBBct : fhib : vovk c lotb. ....
Now, it is generally admitted that the inonuiueiitul stone coffin^lids

and Longobardic letter were not used later than the fifteenth centnrv, as

the obluug-iii^uare cross blab^, and black-letter, or old Kuglish io&cnpuons,
folly usurped their place in the aixteenth eentnry.

There are, I a.m sure, many inslanees of Irish effigies In thearmour ofthe
iburteenth and tilteenth ceuturiec still extant, though Mr. f^raves!s opinion

would lead to the couclunioti that they were extinct, and 1 think 1 can
fnniish a few speomeos myself, whiebt though perhaps fiuniliar enough
to many of the members, yet may be acceptable as tending towards settling

the point at issue,—that the Irisii in rfeneral did not lag tv/o centuries behind

the Knglish iu costume or arutour during the fourteeuth and fifteenth ceo-

iqriet; my iUuntrations are from that esBoellent Irish work* the^DttUin
Penny JoTiruul.' In vol. iv , page 22f>. we have a knight in armour from
Old Kilculleu churchyard, county of Kildare; in this the body is ia 00iu>

plete scale armour, tiie legs and anus only in plate.

. This remarkable Irish ^igy, I should be rery sorry indeed to see

lltamped with a later dale than the beginning of the fourteenth century.

We have then a knight and lady given in vol. ii., page 72, of the same
work, taken from the Abbey of iiuwth. The knight iu this case is scuip-

ttired in chain and plate armour, the plate predominating. Hewilfa ohait
would place this kniglit in the latter part of the fourteenth century, and
if the elfigy v::i--- found isolated and on Irish soil, Mr. (Iravpp, no doubt,

would assigu it lu the sixteenth century, but then wo find the knjght
toalptued on the same block with his lady, whom we find attired in
costnnie and tquare head-dress of the fourth Henry, which exactly bears

out the costume of the period, and wliich should be assigned to the ethgy.

Again, we have a woodcut of a very interesting sepulchral arcli, en-

^dosing a monumental ^gy of Coo-ey*na-gail, from Dungiveil chnreh,

county of Londonderry, also from tlie 'Dublin Penny Journal,' vol. i^

p. 405, and liere again the knight is in armour ; yet it is not shown or

mentioned ol wliat de4»criptiuu at' armour; but, fortunately, neither is

pcOMSary Sat the purpose of dating, as the arcbiteoture of the moftimient
at once stamps it as of the middle or close of the fourteenth century.

Tradition also p<jints to it as that of Coo-ey-na-gali, who tlourished at this

period. The 'Annals of the Four Maiiters' also record his death, viz.:

1385, Cuma^^he O'Kene^ Lord ofOireeebt-tft-Cathidii^ died afcthecjnnDade

ff wealth and celebrity,

» The nlterfttion in dating the effigy at Youghal, to say the least of it,

WAS to my luind t^uite premature; for where we have diarts ainl directions

by eminent archsologlste for dating snoh matters, and whsn relics are

3o
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I"

diibovtrad oorresponding with ihe pwrtlenlwi l«id dowot the propur
course, I should imaging would be, in the absence of other proofs, to
fix the do^je ^cooTdingly, until actuel proof to the contrary could be
adduced."

< ' • • ... .
'

The fbUowing pkper^ ^ere then subinitteid to tb6 Meeting.

•- •
I . , , . s ...» — -

THE SCANDINAVIANS IN LBIN8TBB.

UV UfiRJJB&T FRANCIS IfORB, ESQ.
r t. F

Dr. Ledwicii tritely observes in \\U " Aiiflijintics of Ireland** that

archaeologic topics, which are ii.itunilly involved in ol)<ciinty. nro not

easily cxhaiij^tcd, even by the iii(«»t sedulmj^i investifiiitiuns, autl jjar-

ticularly Irish archaic subjects, .which, in an eiiliglUciicd view, are

a new'^udy. To tJie dtrcuoMtmioe that the Doctor derived hU descent
ftomDanish ancestors, we owe the induetrioua veheioeQce witli wliich

he i^iireued his theory that tho Dunes wore the primary civilij^ers

of Krin. Hi'^ theory wns novel, for liillicito liis lierfje"* had been
reversely regarded. Many nf hi;*! errors have been pointed out, and
Ills cxai;x«icrations reduced. Vet cnonifh of verit v iTinains, taken in

GODjUDction with tho additional inftirmation others have gleaned, to
enable us to percei\c that the Scandinavians played an important
and valu:il)lc part in ohl li t lainl.

For all that England, in the imymrlal meaning of the word, owes
to her ancient Scandinavian iulmbitaut^, we refer our readers to the

agreeable pages of Worsaae, and the enlightening introduction of
I^ng to his "Chromeks ofthe Kiags ofNorway.*' The ootnmdroial

probity of English merehants, ihaXsterliny quality which, combined
witli tlieir mcreantllo adventurous spirit, lia.s (devated thenn and the

entire nation of ( i rent l»ntain to unparaileied prosperity, is undonbt^

edly derived from their Easteriin^ ancestors. Trade has small begin-

nings ; and if we may ascend from modem greatness ta ardoaie

origins, let us notioe that the title Easterliaga" is historioally pecu-
liar to the merchants ofthe Hanse towns those sturdy traders whose
old league still keej^s Its l>ond, and ha^ lon'_r o!ia]»lt'd tlieir petty

republic to hold an independent and peacciui phice amid the storms

of Kuropean wiu'.

Oar space does not permit tii to do more thaa notioe a few sea

land land marks bearingon the somewhat olmcurc history of the Scan-*

dinnvianj? who settled in the south-east of Ireland prior to the Nor-
man invasion. We are, however, enabled, at the least, to give our
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readers one original and curious document respecting the fir«t

Teutonic colonists oi this district, viz., a transcript nnd trauylntion

ol an inquisition setting forth the legal condition of the Oust-
miumi, £iwt-men, or Ostmen, ofthe LibeM^ ofWeiford, dtmncr tbe
thirteenth century. This record certfuoly ducloaes these Eaatcrlings

under a different phase to that whi(^ £fain their mercantile c^rao-
t€r, we ^ihould have anticipated. They appear as a rural, not a civic,

people. Our readers will also observe one or two ancillary jHiiuts

of intei*edt in the docutueut, wluch, nevertheless, derives its value

ftom being one of the very few records bearing on the Bodal and
political state of the earliiMt Tenton settlers ; who». being cognate
to succeeding and numerous swarms of Norman and Anglian ex-

traction (tlie forefathers of whose races had B.ho conic forth from the

great northern hive), merged speedily, under the mme laws, lan-

guage, and loyalty, into the general body of the seaport town -En]^

ushry, and, dierefctte, loon became socially, historically, and m
ahuo.-t every other point, ihdistinot.

Although our oldest nntive annalists, wlio, hy-thc-l'v, lived

remote from tlic South-Kastern seaboard, do not chronicle hmv

Scandinavian invasion of earlier date than the eighth century, we will

venture to quote other unthorities. *

'* In the yeare of Christ 58(i, the people of Norway wvrc Lordes and

viotoursof the Ilandei in the West Oeesn ealled Orehades, an 1 tat scowt

rsrs of the ecus: a nation desperate in atti-iii|itiug the conquest of othek*

Healii'.is: as ]H>Log sure to fiade warmer dwelling any wh^re then at th^r
tuwne home." ' •

.

•

So wrote Campion in his quaint "Ilistorie of Ireland," with

more quaintness than, it may be, authority. He proceeds to

tell how ** these fellows lighted, into Ireland-" Wfi wiU ,
not

ibllow him, but turn to unothei ohEdniele, .of Uttle better vail^

the text of Chancellor DowUng, who records that tliie, X^pr.i«:ep

giAOB, warlike men, bold, robust, rapaoiiOUs, and much given to con^

quer the kingdom- ol i tlicrs, having acquired the Orkney? and other

Scotli^fj isl(!tj*, l anic thcuco iiito lu innd in tlic time of Iving Laor

giiaiic :iii<l (.!' St. i?utrick. He adiid ihul, iiom their tii^ie to tl^^

of Tuigev-ius, no less than thirty-three Nor^ kiii^ reigmd4^1re;-

land. For ourselves we entertam a private theoryin regv^rd to xh/^
apocryphal sovereigns; but deem it too vague and tf^lli-ns to pntm
Type. EvcT^v f»choollx)y knows that the great l ':iui-h uml Norse

inv.-i^iions, \\ hich inundated all the coast and land of liriudii, uud

submerged a va»t northern province of i^-ance, took. plftce. during

the ninth oeotury. Is it not prob«ble that these mighty inmpioM
had far anterior Yjrecui-teors ? It SGemfl.froia that valuable r^rp
the " Book of Rights," that the Dane-? of Dublin asserted that tlieir

ancestors had been settled in the metropolis so early ad the lilth
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fi^utury, and had been converted to Christianity by St. Pflitifiek*

tMtif4Uito O^ca**^^ At, whatevifc ipeiif»4i$h0.co«i^er$bn crfthe So^us^

dinavlons ofiXuhlin took place, it is'clear that; the hi^bopa ofAraiaghi
tlio riucccsaors of fSt» Patrick, adsumcd nietropolitau nuthofity ov^j^

t^pi;i.' Tl»0(5q hiiddOiw w«ic hqroditiuily ot tlit (u e tf.ufrfje.>*t,) iScimdiir

^^iM'idrv€)«^'iAlMAQ4<// tf ,H Mif rvh.iifri —.1 fl-Miifi Bfi'»/V/

. , Aqoovdlrfg fta .our, ^Uronial^r^luni hisitpriana, Dub]w .wMfMlmf
by [til© J^inu-fftfillj w luir--luure(l straftcfer?, in 830- The fiwt nicord^
^tafik. of the Dauoj* (hjt^s forty^ono. yeare iwlier. jbXix' they Uk^Jjr-

to liuve come in sucii strong i'orce oa to have seized and held i}o^^i^

^^'Qf.t\l0,,^\tAMl}^M^i\^^^ WAti^y tkmitiitiP of

^msm^h^A 4tMiatiM^tMf G^iQUtyled the nMMsfwlli^iiiw^ but^

^8 itt* nonic signifies?, «J(jrd ofhurdh's at tlie ejKich in question. Stilly

the iuvjuiirig Ojstiuqn. ujiiy then have eft'ected the eettWment subt

6^qweifvtly,,paujqd.Uftt>iw<tow|i. It id surely ,^re- og»<^i**<<put ^*'itJ^

iWlCf^ioD <(f a liEir^tt,%i«ii> 'l#ii4>a{H'i.Gtil^ from thje fath^i^and to, jsiM

the old coloiu6t3 hx w^qHi^g,pr4uci!p«lplate^M froni(tl»e ^lre*dy
ex{)eUed natives; and thrf^o colonlftf* nmy have dccjecnded from inctl

"y\ho sul veii Lured iloMl buiiHiii.u^vini or^ as.iiend-Gaelg, iium the Si'otr

ti<»hii»lt;t>. afi «>. r«jlW4<e,» dtU^ to httwe uimoflt lust tljeif.natipnah^^ *

$ii9Hii«^elM«igA iiL.tli^w:w0i^iimkftttIiMr MNeIaiiiuilUt«.|igDQro
their

, o^Q^np^., iHw;!^^.. Iiamrli»g|»|'4t «^Mkg»udflitefl* ) tba^ «^l)ftlU|ei .ftf

Pul>lin in the reign of this luonlircJi. Ap ooably to thi^ authority,

the king gave eouie tdiijx^ of war to Thorgili and Frodo, ^vith wluwh

tl^jq>.iivWfc westward, g# 4 orniaie. , . TAie ioga say<*,, t* Xbt^y wem
$(9;|6y^ti,of,$W,])^Qn.biuiBn,wh^ took Dublitt/'i .Yet,lthat.flmjai;Ukft

f^?im p4?oiusra4 '.fir9ti At tbfiliiiHne 4o«s not ooDtror^rtiiotw iwaonaiM^
|li«9WUii>tion, UjAiSQ9i(d.imTiaQ«ii«4 settled ])reviou% in t^
seaport. TJio yoniiL; inetroj>oH!j is f=iai<l t<» have hwu taken by the uu-

nsual Btrataiiem i if catching and letting li»o^e u nuuiher ol" t«wai-t

Ivw^ .^yitl^ lighted f|>o(i»geii tied Mwler U»eir wings ;-^a>vay theyifle^Ht

to, .their oissts, and the itlmlobcyl imS** of .tlfe puny city were |>mt
fcntly in a blaze.' 'iChe.conqueiKM' Erode via» piiit^oued in DiiMio ^ibnl
'4'hnrgiU was for hiog time king t4* the city, nutil he t<»U into a snare

<jf tile \v\A\ uud was filled.* " Tomar," fejiys the Uirdic autlior of tliO

*,* ii*)ok of Uiglits," was " king oUuitrendu:d Atheliuth." From thia

allusion in j^fie tenth Qcutiiiy, iittlo can i>e addupcd» ^ve> th%t,i^

iftv^^.ouf belief tfapili.Uie Ut^es urere the first .to fbnii.m«f(h^ eKt
ty^nob iffppMr . i|m.tdi^very mnsel(able4oiwiteiiiUe» slioMbj.tiuM^

» " Book of RiglitK," xii. - » Olaoa ' » LainfiVt " Chnrnklt," p. £W.
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Ufd foi' th4 ^.^JtSh «f Ihkblitt^ ieitofr to prove' tb«)^ ^me pm ii^

ftltoidable force, eufficient tlot niorply to hold their ovrn cigainst thfe

liativcs, b\it to overawe them. It must be l)ome in mind that the

p^pulutione of the periods iu queeition were very thin; Want of sua*

tittin three orfour diotisknd niki <&dald be' Sti|)poirted in one^lxklj^by

any kino- ofNwWtty.* A fleet 'thai brOl/wht invndpr;^ jimbjiWy con-

veyed a much leas number of men. It w^s< pt^cniliflr to the vik-ingai

i. e. inlet^ien, id conte^ not in sho&Is, like heniugs, but in schools,"

GiraldUaCnmhrensls clenrly tolls ti.« the renl nii^^sion ofthe Danes
in Irelandi They ^re living liere in cxniKiderable numbers during

bis 6qjouiii ;
' nttd be Bimply says that they had settled nearthe bes^

IsSftrbbuMi'tHmem'thiey iiwi t>tdlt'^i»ni^lytM>^tt>wnii'^<ttttd'^^^ th^
hAd'byino>iiiM8'Obme'to the ednntry ns cnenlie«, bbt ^th the de^

^{«*nofcarrying onapeaccfnl trade. Dulilin, r.imonck, and Water-
ford were to tiiem ag Calctitta, Madia!?, and Bombay to our Indian

merchants in the days of Clive; and the native kings, O'Biicn of

Ce«^m^ aDd:(>lMe1aghlik|df•T«M^•tai^ilMlldditk4ie, f^^
TippKMy 8ijtltM «nd' the <irent Mdgibl. 'if WilK'¥e6ei^^,"lii(>iretieiV

for aog^M >t\io6c99o/ny the NtonBAIMI^ >JAtngtb^Dnii^^s, ' 8ititotj», a^d
Gallic- Kleminirfi, to cflR?ct a fuller eonquepf of Tnj?ih territory. T^-
tonic power in Ireland was not i'ull till the rei<]fn (rf the SturtHS^

and had jHuctuated in its etixsn^th and weakness during, it seems to

v^j'ftiihMfHMid ylsAt«i Jt4tf«au»<MPliinWb6ikteMfo
the batiSI^'of'OMititArf^ i<¥eft> fx^r whMi^#{*»^ M>lbe Iti^h, aft^
tlleit victory, permit the vaiKiuished to l^iWftiA, ad they did, in thid

metropoliaP Let us belie^-e "the np^ertioii that, in jprnvident ]>oli('y,'

and aware of native repugnance to maritime and commercial afthii-a,

the victors^ ** lefti do Dakiet» lir th« kingdom, except gnch a W\Jmber,T

fwd, Cork, aiid 'Limenck, aw Could be eaeily lttaitei^'*t khy iltne;

shonld they dure to rebel; the^e Kin«r Bi-ien Vet^' wisely peHnitted

to remain in thcf=ie seaport towns, lor tlie purpose of encournpng
trade and traffici as they possce^ed many ships, and were ex'ixiriencec^

lfta(Hn».''' *Si^h» ^ iilie:>aocibttnt ^rw^ tttie) MSI 1etititM§(l 'KCftth

CKloaita IWbk," i. &. ifie batths wr'(Dl6ntakf: '
• t^b^to;' tlie

oif thi* victory, hoWeVer iti? importance has been tiia«!;iiifie^, was
national. Another ancient M>>., 'I he War.^ of the Ir}:<h and
the Northmen,'* now about to be j)iil>li.*hetl by two of o\n* most
diatingui^ed antiquaries, declaret> that, immediately after the grand

t Uingli » Cl»oaiol»,*iL 308.
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success at (^lonUvrf, "there waa not a threshing spot from Uowth
to Brandon in Kerry without an enslaved Dane thresliing on it,

nor a quern \yithout a JJaaisii woiuau grinding on it." King Brieu

of the Cow Xcibote eyidentiy knewm Talue of Bkilled labour lii

political economy, whesn be leil the Easterlings free to cairy on the

advantJ\geou8 and pence-producing pursuits of commerce. DoiialJ

Wac Firbis, skilled in ircnenlop^y, says, thai in hli^ time (1050),
** most of the raereiiauLa iu Dublin were the Ueacendanta ot" thiQ

^01^wcgian-Irish King, Olaf Kuerau." But this a«8ertion iti to be
taken cum grano^ Ibr Henry II. estobliBhecl a colony from Bristol

in. our metropolis. Without proposing to give all the «cattejted

notices we could collect on the suljject ol' the Ostmcn of our ar-

clueologic district, we will make two or Three note.^ from our

records. By the Calendar of Patent Kolk it aj)p*iars that one, at

least, ofthe conquered in Dublin, namely, Cristin, **tbe Ostroan,**

ceded to Strongbow a house which the Earl afterwards granted
to Do liidlesford. Tlic domicile was situated outside the gatQ
of Dublin. Some reader versed in !netropolitan archaic lore may^
perhaps, be induced to Ikvoiir with an account ul" all relat-

ing to the {Scandinavians of Dublin, and of I'iugal (Fiunn-ffaU,

i. e. the ^iHSomplexioned fordgoer), their principal rural colony.

Campion states that the Plunket iamily possessed " spceisd monu-
ments," ]»roving that their ancestors *' came In with the Danes."

The chiefnobleman of this loyal feudal race might then well reeeive

the tilie of Earl of FingaL Probably the Harolds of the Wieklow
borders had the same Teutonic orI«rin. John Harold was sheriff of
Waterfbnl. temp. Edw. L ("Cal. Fat." p. 3.) Tliere was a Hubard s

fOWlii near New Ross, now called ** Ilobart." Port Ijftirgc, the Erse

name for Waterford, is believed by the learned cdilur of the Mis-

cellany of tiie Celtic Society" to have derived Its apju llntlun from

^ Danish chieftain, Lange, or, as the Danes write ii, i^ar^o, w ho is

mentioned by the Fom* Maatera at the year 95 1 . The name Vedra^

fiord is supposed to signify ** weather mth.** The termination of

the nanies of three ol the four provinces, " ster," is declared (see

page 170, supra) by our i-bib^loul^t to be Danish. Doubtless the

words <<7r derives from tlic j.aiin lerra^ as in Einisterre. The ex-

tent to which ScaudmaMan nomenclature of places iu Ireland was
adopted by the cognate conqnerore under Henry II. demonetnM
the fulnt!ss of possession in which the Northnien hehl Irish porta

and harbours. The Gael might enjoy Sliabh-Gallen and M;i<i:hlcana,

the mountain and the moor, but the Teuton lived in the cities

which commanded the island. Oxuiantown, or Villa O^tmanno-

rum, pcrluius the nucleus of our metropolis, Waterford, Wexford,
Wiekbw, Uarlingford, Strangi'ord, dc, wore tto completely thetta

as to retain their names. Most oi' the sea-marks around qur

shoroe attest tho maritime oooupation of- the Tikring)». Hk^f^ of
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siiar, a tti^y fiesTh nkv^' to 'the' vartm»4 OM^.** Vtk, «ti

Met or btqr, 'id found in Wlclclbw, Blnthwyc, and Workingsfnth,'
now Larnfe Lou«;h. in Ul!5tfT, and Sincrwick, or St. Mary*8 Wick,'

(he landlnrlxod lijivcn in Krrrv. The Mill of Howtli obtain? its

dcsi^nunt iioin the Scandinavian hofud, head, a name as well

a^vptQ^ as that, of fioiyhead; on the ojipopi^© coast. Ore, or
ivre^ or afre^ a strand, spit ofland oir fiiind, the' term aclll u^'ln
th( Oi kiu vs. and giving name to tTie ramouflr ** l&oi c" in the Thames^*
is al-o lotiiid In (Iroennre Point, Cnrn«i>re, ^perhaps) Koflare, <^c.

Mi/if/, a promontory of much tho panu' chnractor as an ore, i:« tonnd

in llin^send, famous as the old point of debarkation for Dublin;
Rayen Poin^ at the iDoath ofthe Slanei^; and Rhigrone, near Kitlw

sale. ' It has been suppose<I, scemiijgly eirronfeoiwTy, to have also

given name to Iting** Tower, the ^iiig\ilar round fortalice which,

more than poven eontnrio« a^fo, cnmuiandod tho navii^iti«)n of the

river at Waterford, and still stiuids, in stern historic Hii^nificancc, at

the head of the city's quay. This supposition, howe\ er, is contra-

dicted hj the appellation ^TartHs Ttfif^inaldi, used hr Cambrenns ibr
thi.s formless, of Avhicli "the offic* r, f lillemairc." wn*, as tho Four
Masters record, taken bv the AuLrlo-Norinan invaders: and \^ u}i*o

controverted by the followinj:^ oripnal extract from a record, in Avhicli,

it would seem, another desipnati<m is fjiven to this antique tt)wer.

The entry is in Add. IMS. 4793, in the British Museum, taken from
a record* probably in Bermingham Tower, to which the date 1226
is asslf^nod, of a plea of acrtisation against Robert le Waloys (the
Welshman), for liavinfj killed .lohn, son of Ivor Mac (iillotnnry.

By our notes frojii this MS. it ap[)ears to be stated in the record

that Reginald Mac (iilleniory, *' homo dives, et vald6 potens," lived

in *^Renaud*8 castdl.** Not to be more impardonably wanting in

candour than pardonably fuW ofantiquaiian eagerness in having pro-
duced even a fragment of evidence, wo must notice that this record

is to be f<>und, difierently dated, in Davys' "DiscoTerie," with thia

introduction :

—

' *'Tbe meere MA irere not oaely aeootnpted aliena« bat enemius ; and
altocpthcr f)Ut of the protection of the law; so as it was no cu' itnl otfenoe

t6 kill them; and this is manit'est by nmiiy records. At a gaol dt;livi>ry at

Waterford, before John Wognn, lord justice of Ireland, the 4th of Edw:
theSeoond, wee finde it rt;corded among the pleus uf the Crown ot that

Siare:— ' Quod liotM-nus le WuK-ys, rectatus dc niortc Jolmmii.s filii Ivor

fus Crillv'taory iolunicu p«r i^sum interlVcti,' S:c. Vuiiit ct bene cognovit

qnod prsdictum Johannem mterfecit : dicit tarocu quod per ejus mter^
W$tioiiei)i feloniam committere non potuit, quia dicit, quod praedictus Jo-
hannes fuit ]>urii"! TIili<'niicu<!, et non de libcro sanruinc, S:r. F.t ctini

!Dominus dicti Johannes (cujus Htbernicus idem Johannes fuit) die quo
inierfeettts fuit, solutionem pro ipso Jobanne Hibernico sue «to interfeoto

peteM volnerit, ipse Bobertos panitM erit ad rtspmidend* de soluCiMie
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pf^dict. piDut justitia suadeblfl'' £!k'«d|^r hoc venit'^tinm Jobarine§^fe

Pber, et dicit pro Domine Repp, qnod pradict* JohaTme? iRlius Ivor Miuj

Gillanorj, et aatece8e<»%s siii de c<^?noinme prsdict' & tempore qtio Dot
udinit'HenHoiM filhuiimpemtricis, qux>nd«ni Domiattt Hibsmise, Tritavn*
SWMWjai Uegis nunc, fiii( in Ijlbernia, legem AnglicoruiQ in Hiberoia

HM]^ ftd hunc diem habere, et scfMintlutn ipsaui leguin judicari et di'Jui;i

debent.^ And so pleaded the Charter ut Dtiaizonation gr^j^nted to the Uq^t*

vjiffa recited before; all which appeareth at large in the said record,"

* Davys' extract 4oos not include the ptitssage, if.thexe b« <Hie»

iiM8ntioiiiii|^B(^iiald*8tO(irsr. iA»l2ii8iik€Wei|iieMifHi.b»biieiofjfais

le4»'tstilioiit7-tluii>tiro other \)omU which atrototiditd ki'thiifneotd,
ve turn to thehi, Mod offex! a few brief remlMrfcSti 7 By the statfr*

ment that tlia slain in:ni un? his lord's " Irishman," 'weobtnin a

fltartUng in-^iixht into tlio slavlt^h condition, not merely of Celtic

naffsy or native* wJbo had been eutliralled, but even of some Scan-

dan«vi*iiB, who^blao^^aa it «pp<dird^ hail 'beenirebted-A* conqueror

MOel For the 6ther, and . still more intorestia^ luatarioBl polity

namely, the legnl light in which the native Irish were re^rded:—

>

whether the slayer of Jolm MKiilloniory, when i-eady to ]>ay the

deifl man's ownier for the loss he had misrauied, oflEered ci>iuj>on*

liatiuu under the Brehoa code, or under some law that provided

peoaiiary repamiioiiliB 9uah caaM».nr» <|uiMtion« m^ctinnot mmwsi^
ftliker than in reinarkmp^ that the G^lio^ code i«PO«ld<bardly .bt(

observed wit'iin thr- avails of Walerford. Attorney Geneml Davvfl

understood that the Brehon law wan oh:^crvcd in thiB in^itaiice—

a

legal opiniop from whiiqik wo nQ«{>ectfuUy 4itler« > i n <>
. ...

< However tin pomt iliay hw»> beenr let tiiB iiot.|iM« <ovw < muf
iBktnleA MulbotV aondudiiig femark, that " our law neithbir pvole^tod

llie lif^, nor retei^ecdiheMi^h^" ofan Irishmajn. By some modem
and over-sensitive wi'(f<*r?>, this appacent negligence on the part of
<* the law" has been pointed to aM the climax of English misrule;

yet-, it may be answered, that tlie law caii deal ooiy with sumecte^i

add ^ofe-with nfttioaill iocs*' i . ii
;

'^'•WonNiae obserree thatlarobitectural remfubas of Scandinavian
sway in Ireland are very rare. The fortalioe on the quay of W'a-

te^ford U the only monuineat tliis usually indefatigable inquirer

tnnkcH mention of. To verity any oonjecluml ivlacnption of buU(i-

ings, so ancient as to have stood m. the ttioex>f Strongbotv, to Scan*

diuainaa oriein» in 'necaosarily aitasb oC,which tha daUi are^too

•ttecnre. W e may ventttie 4o taaribe thia origin to the few under*

tncntioned tvvc-^ of thl-? peculiar style of architectiu'e, with the

oheervation ili it its rhTn*iiCteristic? are circular form, unupimlly tl)lek

walUf and uarrovv apertures i-r-Hook Tower, a fit eyrie Ibr the hu-

man osnreyg of the tenth century, whose unguilty prey >va8 taken

on the Nyinph bank; Arklow. c^tle, or at least the circular tower,

atill gray with mon and green with ivy, and anciently, it may be,
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tUe 9tiPnghoId of the Mac PubhgallA, i. <b. eoos of the l^la^
tttnoigQiB, or Daaes, wboee appellative is now luodernized to Doyle^
a lUune comoMn in Leinster uihins. and well known in May Fair;-~^i

and Inchiquin ctistle) a remarkable ruin, masaive and ant^ue^-

•MAding at «ke'te«d'tfrfMBftUMtaary niar ^otifMLfUA MMMtf
lr6iAi Cu-iaft, f.le.'the hound of tbtt^v^rei; who, dc^btlMei witfi'm'

very active acourer of the sea?. •
>

.

Masters of the eca, the vik-ings flitted from port to ])ort

Ibhroughoat tbe> stmitd o^ nortb-weatem £ttFc»e, ravaging where
tej^'Soded^iiiig^-itiknig ship again irimwyqp *lfliety ^ to ;he> on/tKr.

abdpgfedii I 'We 'lead in > hisi«r^thBti«faiei antarfiriaifa^ ehiefii who!
md tettlM in! Ireland led incurslonb intio ^veiQtkier lailds. i Sigurdtr

•oniof King' Ingial^ the Ostinan, King of Waterford , and Sydroc the
y<Kkiigei*j and another Sydroc, King Ivsu''£3 son, oontjuoror of Dublin,

iMaded an invasive expt$ditioa to the coasts oiMiauLK iii .802^

«MdoqsiiD>a'Mi4itaoai which suiMequentlyrM<}ak^ celebii^, Json
featki in inmW site in this rivier that long oontinh^ to be a atrongn

hdM whence many destructive exemidoBs iabued forth.^ Sir Fraiicia

Pa^gravev from whoso erudite fiisfc rbliiMe of the -^' iliatory of

Ndnoand)'''^e^quote^obaerVea that the JDanes who obtained viitual

h4t ^^itfeilohly the ancienH lWiekgfai^*i(QciDiisU»-caninli>tot (wliidh

kfialvtded 'no l(}8sr tium the noith^^astpm quarter of Eiiglanid) "hut
Iftany other dixttiets, retain, and retainotl, tho records of their pjctn

ponderance in tlic naincB ot places and the aspect of the 'peopljei iOjut

n«titafibnr«lso recall their memory. "ButoB't^noioey eveniitt the

^litHMiwhbre the^ settled4&dlnatnndiBdditiieBa^^
lioiiiw;'where th^y ooloift^iel,' wtHAovbaiildy^ whc^^bif«mMi • the^
Ver(* eon^bletciy abeorbed • ainoi|gi«t tlie Romnnlsred popuktioiiM

Like a stagie^'ptocee^ion, winding in and out^ disapjoeaaring and
retarpiiig^ ' UMuf.wuinbevs'were maguiled b^ the^^ activity.. . i {!£ it,

happened diat they were in danger of benogihia, liheyijtiwdfld iht

iMu/^e^ 4aul'8i»^h%'a h^met d^whttre.^' 1 ui n-. f/a

•1 J
I

i(g^ I FVivrici** \v4ote ilrifl ' fara^aipH with 1irblinesi arii ju%^
i]^t. ' The pii-atic vikirignr could hardly have been aocompaniod

by any of the gentle sex in their inajwodingand eolonieing^voyagsal

mtHtf^ H^3'lla4«><bfciln «l>i:thiid|Mfra» iMirct fidiitm BflisMifiy

¥rkiM^*'tU^ Oa«Uc • natives . aiid <ftheir posterity, •a|/eakin9 >tlla

IttbthW "toftjgtie, WottW virtually beoocpe^ fVewcii in the second

^hb*nitlrtrt 8ueh^ indeedi' were the' aimilar cirftumatances which

reaiiked after the^ tiubse^tteiit inTiiflion- of the l^osweami^ nhoy hoy/r

,rmol I^W^.. uNormandv.- i^ol. 1.,p/4^9;''^'^V^ wlfirft-'H^^^^
/» :i ti ,/hii ». i "? ,n\ iiuv^M«)'.ii» hnn v:mn djiv/ 7nj» JJit«j
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peculiarities}?, cxcc^inp^ latija^iatf^, more completely. Still, we inrriti

gine that the Scandinavian fishers and seamdil of the north coast

of!^MkiM'Stained much ofthatfititertiized isolation i^hidi'is obeei>^

^ifNPid dotonltbM le^ histbrf iteQfM

hbjtn iii' rtifs Da«c-V)eopled bord<»r.

* '' It 1^ nl.«o -vvortn notice that the eminent pliilolopst, M. E. Da
Metil, ^as traced nearly all maritime worda in use by the T'rencli

to the lauguii r^m'^dMhik^^^m^
htrdf sona s^bnin niiM'^'i*det!6itMiiotaisrV^
WtheBe fieamcn-settlers 'retoaftW, <yf -<^iirttj, All''al<*»# tne coast of
Normandy, since their footfteps <>n 'these i»tmrid« were^ not oblite-

rated either by sncceedinj^ waves of invasion, or by down-]K)urings

from the inland ooinitries. Modem Denmark, justly proud of her

•who/iiiM»iiBMl'mifB IgattfMfffteMh'hel'ports,

an^ foct«a^' thb Atij^Btdi and Ib^drman races, the^ todst db^gtt^lKl
in Europe fdi' coura^ chiValiry, and adventure, hka recietttly takelA

tj»e lead, With a -^pecie^ of piitema] ]>ride, tn direetit)!; inquiry into

all historic and arclr.ioloirlc monuments of these tbrcmost adven-

tu^rd. M. Adam Fabriciua, ProfessdrtJf His^orV in Denmark, hai(

fo\k^'m' itimn^^ steps diU^llf, '^fad^fau'iajU^

his rosenrehc? reixurdlnfr the Nortlimen in t^orrnandy. lie fountt

nnich of nomenclature, wliich, in Ireland, e>'tabli!'hc3 the sites of
fovomnt^ haunts of the vikingar: such as Craouevik (Creek-wick?).*

FHfik (theWidt Ofaj^ill, ot §4Amk^\ ttdFtti^<n«kr Dieppe;

hmkAhilk c&t. ^Wkh the^ f^i^lf^ in f6t^ kUdfl hteVe;

ntiic^ iW coinimon ? and may furtbW^ay, that, asr tbe?e ctymolo^^

j»ists derive the mo'it heroic name in ?]nivlish naval annals, Kefson,'

ir][4^ tfcie I^iwiid^ Niel^ i.e. Nigel, the black^,we arc temp^edi^ow-
evf^r faT'^feiimea.pur ^nalo^y, to ?»^bi|t9 ih^ bofdiiew m mantmie^
e^loita of^iai of thQ Isine Hostages (believed to be the kii^
mentioned by Claudian as having led natal' excwBions ng^fn^ Biln
tain) to Scandinnitian blood, evidenced in his natne. •

^' The Scandinavian settlers in the fieaports of Erin cannot be-

tnOed as a distinct people fur more than abont a century and »
hat Kfter' fhd^ 4 f69. Hehiy IT. (efv^ently recogniadf
them as Bndred to his own subjects), and being senile' of thdr'
use as traders, extended the benefit of English law to, at tbe'

fewest of tliem. t!\ose of ^Vaterford, and hv may have endowed
those of Limerick with the same valuable privilege. Perhaps the

oommercial jealousy ofthe Bristol adventurers he established in the

metropolis may haye preventedr itt'Ostmen from aJso receiving a
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charter of denizenaUon,nJ|f||«ari^^iU¥>!y«J^^»( that^f^^
having been, isolated as re^artls the law, the Dubhn JEasterhng^
continued in civic soparatiou in a suburb of tlunr own. As tlie con-
auerpd^Q^^Cja Q^',Wp^ard wm-e,i^^idej; t^*v,?>«-igiiioiy of btronghow,
|bey pa*p^,^ft fak h^^^

^ ftfi^itlwrep^eW^ J^fi.
enfrandiW

the crown, ,;^^ '|^^tp,Y(j^,bWA Wf08ft||«rfB|p^vn in,,q1j%
cities bf ,-ii(les the metropobs, just as also there was Irish town.
These national faubourgs piust have boyn inoro occasioned by <liffc-

rence qfhji,w th«^4 other t;au^.,J,t,fa p9 jcet to .<ay that Liberty

bounds, as w^ )^\

that a^U /JffltS^ hHi
^
ft^,fi?g^ m privilegq^, „X>Pf.the yi^

"
fJ^^ftW^JWiW^^.^ronnicrou^^ in Limerick aa to havq,JjfaBn,^
on an e(|ual footini^ with tlio Knrrli.^h and Iriah iidiabitant*, since

we hud llic jury of an in(|ucst, of tlii* date, composed of an equal
i^V^ibvr (twelve) ot' each natioi^.^,,,|fhis tlj^jxi/jg,pqr,t,,«ituatv4-8i

tjto^4 al tIie,t,idaitteYr Off tbQ. Staflinpfi^,^)wt^^,^^ve^ A'csprt ^tf
|||9l^j)roba%^fl9 origin tQi^|#ft^tAw»«»^ o|HY3^
mq^^^i9»ably, cpn^tructcd the

. firsjii —i.e. sabuon—weir; oa
the site where tijc groat *' lax weir**«t^ds. Li 1283, Ldward 4^
enfbrcpd the benevolent charter of Henry IL in favour of tlic Oatr^

mcfi Qt' Watcrlord, in^^Jip;fiiifc ot^^ of their nupibe|v nauic^^
of/^*^ UwCW>i:j^,i ;>V^p rpquU-ed to bo dcajt ,ac<j<^^

ijlgltpiJPpgUqll^^, ,^jtJbi8^W^ chaitcx ofdcnhtenatiao^
granted by " the Knijli^h Justinian," the gubduer and e4\gc law^
giver of the nortlicrn Wcl^h, and who would most willingly, ol'

counio, luive, Qxt^ndcd th^ jiiii^ib^m otj^i^^d lawn tu,l|ie

i4,,ipq9n;cctily,i^ted,|^ IWfttjfff JfiPMcow^^wD^o^^MW

<jjil8ff<^jtflj|,documeiiA by Mr. Hardy, ^l^joyigjjj
mff and excellent custodier ol Kecord*? in the Tower of %pn^g|^

-wwi>^ OhstumanTiis Wat^^rfordi in HiBornia', iaii%^^n?o stloW?
"""^'bt omnibus aliis IV.tilivis et fidelibus sui^ nr!>i:^i'U}^'nd ([wo^i, etc.,'

Bmi-'^QoKi per inspecciuuem carte Doujini iieuhci K<gis, tilii Inipe-'

8ifcgn^ityiaifltti^>iDitoUllHiiato4,iy^ mmi^>mii^'^!M»msi9fl^
Onstumanni nustri Waturfbrd legem !Aagli6oriiiit in Hibi^nia ^abbre att

sedundara ipaana legtyn judioHvi ct dt-Juci dubeat. V(>}»i!< nuii3d»mns <^tiod

GiUucrist M^kgilWu»9fj(,i,Wiluam,^^j,l|Lgilleim)fy, ut JUiuiui^iji ^^l^ill«i-,

iH^oxy, et alios Qaa^w^PPP 4^jjC^t»^'«» Conimunit^t^, V^ff^wp^ ^1
dfmpfedictii Oustumannis preaic^j .^l^u^i^'i regis pre^v^.^j|^^ri or^giuenij

duxorant legem Anglicrum in partilnis illis juxta teuorem carte predicte

haberejCt eos secundum ipsam legem quanti^i in vobis est de^uci faclatis,,

^nec aliWd fte' wnAUijb nostk) ind^'dUiiikiuk ordinanduni, etc. . f. die*

draD^H ''^'^ "1 rildb'uli;/ uiniv-. oili iiiia >i >i i jujik.! lu 't>.oiJ)

ofli ni bi»deddijJi--o oil rnoiiiin^vlu? f- i-nH odilo Y8uoli^9(^ bji-^ioiiiiu.o
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The following document is priiitcd from a tmnwrfiit made for

ua from the original in the Charter House, Westminster, written

on a siiKill piece of parchment, anil being an in(|Ujsition on the ftate

oi the Ostmen in the county of Wex&m towards the clotjc of the

thirteenth oentniy:-- '
'

"Omnibus has tras vi^nr' v! auditur', Kob'a de Imer sen' tuc Wes
Mtm. Nov'it. uuiv7iiita8 vru uiu cx mauJato uobii' y'ni did W. de Valenc

inquMitiSeiB oepiiM sup vedditibu* 8*vtciis et cosuetudinibiis oustmana*

forincecar' Com* Wes' p juratur* s'bsc'ptos. videbs Hciu' Wythay, Will'm

Marcscall, Will'm de Kadwely, Clemcnte Cod, Joh'eiu le Siyward. RtjVm
de Amera, iiub'm de Ardcrue, David til' Kic', Joh'era til' Th'i Ic Ilarpur,

Joh'eiB fil' David 1« Harpur, David Cheore^ et AdS Haj. Qui jur* die*

quod tempor' Marescallor' d'nor' Lagen* fuerunt infra Com' Wes' quin-
qiiies vigiut' oustmann' forincpci valde divites plura animalia h'ntes,

f^uor' quUibet suis temporibus reddere cobutiverint u auuQ p'posiUs We$*
•d duM fminoa aani sex den' p corpore suo scil' ad rawdi'et ad fe»tii

Mich'is et duos den' ad featii 6ci Pet'i q'd d'r ad vincul' p q'libet vacca

q liabi'liui ppriani, et iftuor den' ad festu Omniii Sror' ne iret in cser-

cilu. £i tx<cs ob' m auiupno p blad' duisul metend' apud Ku&clar' p uno
die in anno. £t q'tuor; d^n' p quolibet affr* et bore % habebat in festo

Sci Martinit T*1 arrare p unoquoq affr' et bove dimid' acr' tre ibidu ad
oj>' ilni. Dicunt yero q'd uflc u6 sunt iti!!;! (trm com' nisi q'draginta

ousiuiuiiui parv' boni habcntes, et duodecim, c^ux' s'viaiit Anglic' etaliis p
viotu suo nich' in bonis faabontes. Et dicQt q*d tempore MaresoaUor*
Bolebant p'dci oustmanni ttram tenere de quo dno volebant iofra coto* p
p'dcis rcdditibus et serviciis dno Marf.<rftir sulvend* et reddend'. Et q
p'd'cuii dijui iir W. de Yaleoc' ip'os in eod statu v'i melior' p salute aniiue

floe et aDteoeisor' iupr' et itiooeMor' affeotat tenere. Nec Vult q'd •liqoia

rivcns gen' portat v'l sustentat mortuar'^ nec p mortuis distngatur : p*aooe
ou5tmanno<! nQe existentt« ah oinnil)Us hont>ri)>u.> r»_'dditibus ut s'Ticiis q'

luort'm buiubaut sustinere du vixeraut ex mandate yd'ci diii nri W. de
Yal^c* iuippetuvtclanM^etot, dans eisdeexeod' man4atodfii tiH licentiam

tram tenere de quo d'no voluerint infra Com*. Ita (j'd decetero n5
distngantur p aliquo redctu reddendo v'l s'viciis faciend' nisi p ip'is qni

vivi fuerint et scdiu ear' facultates. In cuj' rei te&tim' p'sentibus Pris

ligillil mea QxA 'cfi dgUtd thom* Bay, tOo vio* e» aigill p'dW janrtQc*

ppooiftoi" - * . - .

I • « a ' I

maHiLATunL

To nil eeeiug or hearing these letters, Kobert of Imcr, now senes-

chal of Wexford, greeting. Know all you that I, by order of the noble-
man^ Lord William of Valence* have taken an inquert tM the renta,

services, and customs of the foreign Kastmen of the county of Wexford,
by t!ie oaths <>( the siiVxcrihed— viz., Henry Wythay, William Marshal,
Wuiimu of kia welly,' Clement Cod, John the Sieward, Eobert of Amera,

ll * i
. t

< Kidwelly the n:i>iif rf.) < .itiil tnwii ill tha pMBMlMtt Sf ifek Dt i<eewiM
«»u the cooal of South W'nJcfl, w hicli wi-rv loi^j luil^-.
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Bobprt of Arderne, David son of Richard, John son of Philip the Harper,*

Joha son of David the Harper* Daviji jUbever, i^nd Adam Hay. Who*
tteii^ fiworn, say that in the ixv^ of'toe ^iat^bilts, Lords cf LdnAter;*

theria were withia Uie eioUnty ofVezfptd fiir«f timek twenty foreign East*
men, very wealthy, possessing many cattle; of wV)om each in his timr n'ag

accustomtid to render yearly to the bailiffs of W^xtbrd, at two periuda m
the year, sixpence for bis body, that is, et Easter end Midieelmaa, and two-
pence at the feast of St. Peter td ^noulft (Irt August) for each cow
.belonging to himself; and fonrpenrp nt the feast of AH Saints, that he

should not enter the army ; and three oboli in antomu for reaping the

com of his lord it R'oslare for one day itt the ytux 'tod' f<nxr^»«iioe fbr

each steer and ox that he possessed, on the feast offit Ifortin, or to plougii

for every sleer and ox half an acre of land there, at the need of his lord.

They say that truly there are not now within the said couni^ but eighty

Ostmen, possesung few oxen; and twelve who serve the snglish, and
others, for their sustenance, and possess nothing in goods. And they say

that in the time of the Marshals the said Eastraen were accustomed to hold

land of whatever lord they wished in the county, paying and rendering

the said rents and services to the Lords Marshal. And that our said Loid
'William of Valence desires to keep them in the same condition* or better,

for the health of his soul, and of the sonls of his ancestor*! nnf'. "iiocps^or?.

^Nor does he wish that any Hviug people should be borne or sustained of

the dead, nor distrained for the aead* The said Eastmen now estisting are

ibr ever free fVom all burdens, rents, and aervioea Whieb the dead were
accustomed to sustain while they lived, by command ofour aforesaid Lord
William of Valence. Giving them, by the same mandate ol our Lord,

license to hold land of whatever lord th^ will within the county. Also,

ihat they sh.ill not be severally distrained for any rent to be rendered, or
services to be performed, unless for they who arc living, and accordinjr to

their ability. In testimony of which I have affixed my seal to these present

letters, ti)getlier with the aesl of Thomas Hay, now riieriflf, and toe seals

of t|ie aforesaid jurors.**

This curious document must have been (lr;n\ n up bctAvccn the

marriage of William ofValence to Joan Mare^haii {by which Valence
became Lord i^WexIbtd^, «id his death in 1296. Tim veiy
eminent noblenan was hafebrother to Henry III., and came oyer
to England in 1 248. He was created Earl of Pembroke afl<2r espoue-
in^ the cklo«t f»>-hfn-o^- of this earldoiTK Tlia monnment in West-
mmstcr Abbc} is one ol the fineat ofthe ancient tombs in that rich

cemetery of the Uluiitrious,

The Ostmen apecified in tlua reoofd probably dwelt lip flie yi»

qinity ofthe county town. Their Waterfiird ooontiTmen enjoyed

* The aaoestor of this Uiu-per uuky have
been Wdsb n)iu>trL'l to Stroagbovr. Har-
perstown. nrnrT)i:;htin*n, nm<^ hvan hpiress,

Agatha liarper, in the I'ourteenlii ct-ntuiy,

«ent possessor.

» The Manhall?, Earls of Pembroke, wem
Lord? of ihf Piilatlnntc or Liberty of Li-inster,

one of Uie vaatesi ticfa cviv hvid under tba

Omwk.
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m
an entire hundred, Qr cantred, called Qallntert i. e. the land of^ foreigner; and ^ow »*Ga|4der'' b^rpriy, which wad politically

nianom .of the of'Wexibrdf and i« 'fili' abqda fio: iHicator3^

vik-iupr, inajr ]isib contained «n 0«tnsn Vitfa^ge* The Wixu
ford Lastcrlin^ appear to have been free tofifint?; yet; at tile sainl^

time, under the dominion of the lord of the oonnty. They were
AOt the ftl&m defined in Dumesiluy Book as those qui ire j^oterani

du6 voUhant—^men uhattacKM to any

3^ degree of tlualdoni hampered thc li liberty, confining tn^ijj
within tlie bounds of the " Liberty of Wcxibrd." The legal U^^^
"Liberty," as desii^nating a district witliin m liich certain franchise*

held good, derives from thfi freedom eemi-enthralled pei*80!&s enj(ived

within ita limits. It would seem that these Ostmen were le^^ un-

ftvm an intcrestnignantfqtihHnn topic, Abdi >€{tffl^tihllem^n^
was a.^ moot a (Tfneetion in Dui^Hn in tlio t^lxtebn^fi cehtiifj^ ai thd-

liberation of negroea is in tbe ninetconth in Wii^shitio^ton. Ereii'

iil |iie tij^t^amed oentmty, eeveu-eigbths of the galloglasses, thoM^
MA>'mmk»¥mmi*^Ai!tr-^ildie theKlfiwufid^^'Msh b^ttl^^ %tiNSr

Qiptiv^ to GmAIo iMiWs and PpkrsrJ* < A' ^.^estloi? Itia^tta^-M&e^
whether "oti?trtmfmi/forin^ci*' d6o^ n^t s?^ify fiit^ii^n Efl^t^enV
-u-that i3, others* than the indigenous O^stnien ctfthte district. Yeti

we cannot beiievo that foreignOTs would I'oluntarily settle under'

nIdi'eslidltiM'iofitliniMofai.'' iR«Aift^'(«tf liiii"'ilklMiuiir^, pag^'

59, it Will i be seen that 8oni« lenaabts in the InMpoq^ bf^ Wexford
hehl by " OsUaoheiV' wWth tenfui«e inay-hHv^'ilHjfe

ancient people. The above record show? these sons ofvik-ings to us
as a pastoral, not a trading people. Trobably their I'orciUthers, when
CQftq.*iercd» been oujited

;fepi within, th^ir .euti;«nQh»^t
, im

be serfs, paying MUbi/' two. pence fbr iiis biMiy" yeailj)rfitaithe><pydilt
lord of the conquerors- There is no trace of either anV *<^fW>t^tpnffi

or liish" to^n as a Aubdivision of Wexford. I lowevrr, the

auing extract li?om Wowaae eobjBnus, by a quotation from Cani-^
TMttfa,'''to'irbotl^:pli^ iW^iJ^lit^rffelr, dbi* ^njecturc that tiie,

Oiki^h^iL i^^(^'mti iiri^fa bach>bdjEKiri <iity>4 . ^
\ <*One of the chief eauaes that the Norwes^ns, in the Irifh Cities, main-
tuMdnointemiptedly thdrScandinaVlte<l£flM«lMdf;'ittd'6^
their iDdepen4ent power likewise, was, that X\t)ejf i^t pv^j h^p^ |^ the
niid$t of the Irish, but that, as Giraldus Cambrensls expressly intimates,

thfey erected in every city a town of theic own, surrounded with deen^
dHAWipa'towig Wkasi' wmi<a«MlM imii^it th6 attack? of
natirei. ThBT lmac*ft»|jhiir^teftfeiVe'tty#tf ftr ttitebiady^ W the riv^'

Lifqr^ neitr< tb«tdUb (ok^ Ictf > Dob|itt)'i wtt<Al'*^ ' atodbliyi iWiiM<
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ifettled there, obtained the i&itT^e ofOsttnATi^own', T.Htin ' vicus' or villa

Ostoiannorttmi, i e. tbeEftStOnin's towtio JSvea'the Irish cbroniclesi vrhich

attest tfaafL, u &uAy is thd beglhning of Hm^tiAAotiilimie^, tHi iXwWi^<itt>
iOrDlilblin lHad weU iantrendbueditheiBselraiia^ wiUt:ttndinniparts, also

sti^^ thiif( iothe^rt of fortifying towQi they were far superior' to the I raflh.

OijtiuaiitpFp contii|j,iji^ through |wbfll(e of ag«8 tp form.wi
«Qtire\y 9eparate pi^t of DubUnt fn^ tUe.g»tef of Uie,strong fortific^tioat

wi^ wnich It wis sun uikIcJ were carefully closed every evening. Ox-
itiantown (wlit ncc an Iri-h peor has obtained, in modern times, the title of

Lord Qxmantov(n) v.as coppldtely incorporated witii Dublin. But to the

pt&eat daV tb^ iMin^^iff*0^nto\tiii i^ittAt

tamt^ ^ite' ftMdi|ferideut Norwegian town, formerly ftsdstli^ wlihin tiie

iM! '.'.jI fi • " M <i:i'0 iKtli in'i .-Ill' '/ 'I -.'.iul ••' "I'i'i

of the Scandinavian auEitiquitica ds^uiAQii ixom grayer in Kilmaiuhani

81^4 the PhqcnU Fark. Tho foifnier place, in propinquity to loohi^

core, i e. the iakind of the weir (ii trap in which luany a good fieh.

has heen u^hen,>vhile on. iu tt^ceut to aaltu aahuoni/' or Leixfip)vi

•waa a fayfM)i;ite of, the, vikrio^ ..TliesOi Pitgan Aettkre used to

.4>jdfPNf^^ ^ult of suoh y«^ible olq9C|«ri9 JifBtfier than a boolM^^
of vague nnd dubioiw histeddes, for tonibs reveal the oomlitidn of

priviitive races truly. Ijetitis ,hoar tlie comments of Worsaae on
t^i^i^puh^hrul evidences ofthe ocmditioo oihitionoiQat couutiynien

19 H^U^ti mri^aoiog OUT 4^uoiAt«>ti wHb tliet decif)«rk.ibidl»tlii5 ainfaft

(^iUl^ pAeful ^t^ awiongpiiiieopfotiajthe.teet^ jriexi} to tjiiiflidvaii^

iflfff^t^pfi^^tifiaMjii^ f*\ l>I<d

jiHr Dublin proVe'thKl k ^cbhsulorhl.lc numlifflr bf Kor>'fegian's must havi'

b«*n p<?ttlKl th^re", so alsbl d6 the peculiar form and workmanship of the'

aiitij[)uitAe$ tibat^hATobeen discoTer^d in them aiford a fresh eridence of
|]Kl«iij^erifarijdiTittiMioii'ii»^

for a g^od) while latloitfcvliaTBtpotseesod in ootnparison with the lilakw

antiquitie- liirlurto spoken of only provr. indeed, thut the Norweginris nnd>

othi^ Noxthuica wefc sui^r^v^ ^,fVI«l.J'Vi^ii y^iili regard to arros ami luar-

tM pionYess, Bat the^
^
are' oik^r ^t^x^tgifif^ V^tiq,u i ties^ io)rigipatuig ip.

Ireland, and found both in and out ot that country, which als9 p^9y^ tha%
the Danes and Norwegiiins fdnncrly st'ttled there contributed, like their

ki/i^^en in Eqgl«ip4, bjr i>,ifrsw*t8^,Jft in^UiWJW very ^cppa^^^bly
t^^ progress of civ^ixa^pf^ W^lr^Jaod**' ...

, , » 1?>

Archaeologists do not easily rc-^Ign theIn^elves tu the ineviUiblc

reflection, that they are powerless to investigate th(^ topic^ tljftt i^^j,

fomijtheir, ephepieral purwJjt VUhin mmj de|ir»e8f<ftherfwiiiaaf*,

]ifilMi.aif|ri^arcn their relaroapeotivettiBia^ations desire. There
U'9, /piBjiwb that *5 it is hai^ U> keep:an Odd bmiiid fi*oin kuntiii^^-l
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•od «li«|iiiries certabl^ will k4ep. «v«r.W' olMse ofUu& objtciB;
nay, Timre, will often give tono^ie (sometimes on false scents), and,

a^ain, crave, as we do now, tlie rest of the pftck to take up the cry,

and let ail and eveir one hear theoi.

.>,.*• '
, •

, , J ! s I : • . " 1

'
: / •

' • .' p' •
, .- •.' I . , , «

''rmi BBC^IStlkT OV CjiOKUACBrOM; mTH NOTES AND
' '' ' INTBOBtTCTOBt BBMAiElKS.

" ' BY JOHN 0*D0N0VXN, LL. D.

This Registry said to have been transcribed by direction of

Muirchertach O'Muimlhc/ Bishop of Clonniaotioise, from tlir ori-

miial eDtrie6 which w^^re iu tiie lli'e of Si. Kicraii., itutriug ii uii^iit

be obseibred er loettV The original MS.-of tlveKegisitry, aa Aich-
bislK^p Usslici , in his ^^Ke[K)rtoD IlieDiiOOeeeofliljeath,'' ad<h\vscd

to King James's CorainissioDers, states, was iu. exii^tcncc in his time*

"but had lately l)cen conveyed away by the practice of a lewd felr

hjw, who huth thereupon fled the country."

Transcripts of it were, however, in the posaesfiion of Archbishop
Vaab»f md ofMs friend* Sir James.Want who had it tranflfitea

into Engliflh by the celebrated Irish antiqiuiiy. Diiahl Mac FicMiSi
aivl f!ic autograph of this translator is prer^orved among \Vare*8

MSS. in the nriti^h Miifieum, No. li. of tlie Clarendon collection,

4796. It contains an account of the various lands granted to the

church of Clonmacnoific by the sercral proTindal kings and prin-

cipal chieftains, as a purchase for the riglit of themselves and th^
d^endants to be interred ia a portion 4^the cemetery appropriated

lO their nee.

This document is qimtt'd hv Croftoii ('rokor in his ** Rc^^oarchfa

in the South of Ireland, ' pp. 242, 24ti, but he takes for graot*id

^t it belong to Cluam Vamha, or Cloyne, in the ootuity of Corfc«

and not to Clonuiacnoise, though the name of Cluaine m* Koi(>e is

distinctly mentioned, and even if it were not, the name of St.

Kyran, wlilch po often referred to af thnt of the patron saint of

the pluoc, shoidd have convinced him that Cloyno, in the county of

Cork, could not hu\ c been meant. It has been also quoted by Dr.

Petrie. in his Inquiry into the Origin and Uses of ,the Bomid
Towers of Ireland," pp. 2G3, 264, 270, 271, 368, 384 ; and by th#

Editor, in the Tribes and Customs of Hy-Many/' pp. 15, 80, 81,

I]

1 SWk- IT.irris's c liti.n of Ware's " nMiop-'* died Bishnp of CT<'>nmnrnif><''1n theyrtirl?!?^.

p. 170. The only bishop bearing a napie The date 1320, at the end of this ducumwit.

Ilk* tiiii wjtii Mnlrlgn 0*Mirfr|Ren, «ho la dekrljr wtORg.
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I)oWnee,'M'. A'. -'I'l. • \tt.

It ie stAted in this^ Rp<*i>»tn' flint St. Kiomn had such power,i

being a holy Bnshop, throiirjh the will ot (xod, that whatifoules har-

boured iu the bodies buried under that dust,* may never be adjudged
to damnation*'' This beliefabout the aH-eaving efficacy of the dip,

dust or clay, of Clonmacnoise is, or was recently, held by the un-
taught peasantry on both sides ofthe Shannon, in the neighbourhood
of CionmaciM^ ; and it ia to b^ feared that the sanction of Bishop
O'Muiridhe to the pa6j|agc,«b9v^.^i|9ted.^9, hc^lped to perpetuate

thia error.

Another paasam InithorRegi^tjry wMoli V^ka very strange is

that which states that the liTings bestowed for sepultures were in-

Frn>md in Hcbrc'W characters on the tomb?tonp«. Hnrri" hi ]ils

edition of WAro's Bishopg," p. IC(), .'ind Archdall in hia Monas-
tloon," p. 392 (both blunt palaM)graphic Irish critics), seem to Imve
b<Ail»ra^, OB HkB aoliliority of doonmenty that there mtace Uebreir
iliseriptioiis at Ciohuacnobe, and tlus is also<llie belief of^
peasantry at the present day; but no aocientovefeiyBiodeniHebibir
iriscription has bwn found at Clonmacnoise by any of our antiqun*

ries, nor doc:^ it appear tliat the ancient IiiBkev^iusoribed aay of
their monuments with Hebrew charaotersi • i •

-
.

b * lbl!o#lnj^ aeeottot^of the fouadflAiini bf<DhinnMeneis» y
givieh ill HkniiTt^^iaoii ofWart'^ *fmaio^^^^. M^- vtlsdpt^ '

.

-
•

,t

" '•=••»
^ ••lsr;KiAaAif,'obu«;«49> . ! .'-.i

,. *'St. Kiaran, or Giaran the Younger, fou^iaed the Abby Clonmai>^^

1]||9ik ADtiently called Tiprait, (or Druim-Tipraid,) near the river Shdnoh
in tne very centre or Navel of the kin^om» A. D. 548; and Dermot thi^

orCervsIt King of Ifebad, granted lft'e'9dt4 cm>N^f<ih ifaM Ahbf'
was built. St. Kiaran was descended from the Sept of the Arads, birit

was thp. son orBoptuT<?, or Baonanduff, a carpent^jr, from whencp was
eommoniy nick-named, Mac-Iteir, or the son of the Anificoar. Many are

eftfpiilioa that -KisHn prM(dedM«r this-Abby only one yctri aithoqgb
ethers say, sevea; which I think must be a mistake; for he died thexet

on the 9th of September, 549, in the flower of his age; having lived only

thirty three yeafs. [dt» Oo9Bigene» or J$Le>^n, as^ifted at hi^ fuaeral obse;

^uiis.the thhrd* night fUfewing; asid hi«i friend, St^jqiainh some time
after composed a aymu in hU praise.] The Annals ,ofInisfallen place

the birth of St Kiaran, under the ycnr 50(5, and his death in 548. But
archbishop Ussher from the authority of the Book of Nayan, and the

Ubter annals, is' more' trptfAtr erttdiS%l^ alledgetfa tiM'hb wsrbbMi ih

' Dust, in Irish t5i]i, wliii li ino/itis t!io >'ne ov« r whom tlif clay of the island wIt to

i|iOiil(t|diuit,ff:cia^of Uxechurcbjrard:—N116 be is pMjriedJ be placed, his soul shall

o«a. cap)>x Fasa.Dip no limnre hi c4 not go to MtL*y** Leabkar Artte," iinl.

nf oonpiopo a onim tpp^piV. "Bvtiy
. , .

'
.•".''.!

3 Q
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516, and died in 549, in the thirty third year ofhis age; which best agreeth

with what a writer of his life sayeth, when he calls him ^upwOactov, short

lived. The church of ihia Abby was utterw&rds converted to a Cathe>
dral ; but I am utterly at a loaa to fix the time wben it was. 8ome in-

deed expressly say that St Kiarnn was bishop of Clonmacnois. If this be
true, there is no occasinn of any further enquiry into the ortcriTial of the

cathedral, liowever in latter ages, nine other churciies were bubjected

to it, as it were in one and the same churchyard, which contained about
two Irish acres in circuit; on the west whereof, the bisliops of Cloumac-
nois afterwards built their Episcopal pnlacc, (the rums ot which are yet

visible). The situation of this place ia not unpleasant, it stands on a
green bank, high raited above the river, but encompossod, to the Bast and
Korth East with large boggs. The nine churches were mostly built by
kings and petty princes, of those parts as their places of sepulture; who,
although at perpetual wara iu their lives, were contented to lie here

peaoefaly in death. One of these churehM, called Temple-Ri, or the
Kings church, was built by O'Mellaghlin, King of Meath, and to this day
is the burial place of that farailv. Another calh'd Tomplf^-Cnnnor was
built by O'Conuor-Dun, a thud and fourth by O'Kelly and Mac Carthy-
more of Munster. The largest of all was erected by Mao Dermot and ia

called after his name. The rest by otheres. Before the west door of Mac
Derinots church stood a large, old fashioned cross, or monument much
injured by time, on which was an inscription in an tiijue characters, which,

nobody that I could hear of could read. The west and uotth door of this
church, although but mean and low, are guarded about with fine wrought,
small marble pillars curiously hewn. Another of the churches has an <\rch

of greenish marble, iiat wrought, and neatly hewn, and polished and the

joints so close and even set that the whole arch seems but one entire stonci

as smooth as either glass or christall. The memory of St, Kiaran is yet

fresh and precion*? in the minds of the Neighbouring inhabitants; inso-

much they make scruple in joining his name with Gods both in blessing

and cursing. God and 8t Kiaran aftor you, is a common impreeatioti»

when they think themselves injured. In the great church was heretofore

preserved, a piece of the bone of one of St Kiaran's hands as a sacred re-

lii^ue. The ninth of September is anually observed as the patron day of

this Saint; and great numbers from all parts fiock to QonmaoncMS in de-
votion and pilgrimage.

** This chathedral, was hertofore endowed with large pos-^esions; and

was above all others, famous for sepulchres ef the nobility aud bishops, as

also for some monuments and inscriptions, partly in Irish, tMnd partly m
^

Hebrew. Yet it declined by degrees, and in the end reduced to a most
shameful poverty. In the Synod, before mentioned to be held A. D. 1 152,

in Cardinai i^aparo'S Legateship iu Ireland, Ciuani, is reckoned among
the episcopal sees, subject to the province of Tusm ; which aAera tedious

suit at Home, between the archbishops of Armagh and Tuam, was in the

end adjudged to the province of Armagh. I was once of an opinion, in-

duced there by the athnity of the names, that this biahoprick was the

same with the see of Kenanuse or Kdls. But as every day improves the
day before, I am now convinced that Ginani is there coruptly read for

Cluana, commonly called Cionmacnois; both from the resson of its vicinity
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to Tuam, being seperated from that province, only by the river Shenon;
M also because in the before mentioned division of the Bisboprick of Ireh-

land, Conanas is reckoned among the sees subject to th« provence, of

Armagh; which It doubtlest the saora aa KenamiMa, for it is prob«bl«
that in that distribution of sees, made in a Synod, wherein bo many Irish

Bishops assisted, that one and thr same see should be twice named and
alloted to diferent proviucea. Lioua or Ciuaina signifyeth, a den or lurk*

ing plaoe and agrees well with its situatioB amoag boggs. As to the
reason of the rest of the name, and annals of Inisfall, under the year 547
or 548, have this passapo. This veer was founded Cluanmacnois, that is

Nois Muccaid, King ot Cuuaught, trom whom Cluain is named. Thus far

of antieiit Clone, of which the reader uaj now see the figore» There are
but slender memoirs remaining of the bbhopc of the see beiove the arrival

of the English."

On {he opposite page is engraved tlie plan of ClonnuKaioifle, re-

duced from that given1>7 Hank Bishopet" p* 165).

The following memorandum of Clonmacnoise in 1684 has been
kindly furnished from a sec book at Ardbracoan by tbe Hey. Dr.
Beeves, of Baliymena, V. P. R. I. A. :

—

" Memorand. That in Aug. 1G8 1, I Anth. '^f idensis wcr.t tn Clonmnc-

noee for purpose to take out tue several! Inscriptions mencbued in this

life and to see other antiquitys there, bnt there was not one stone to be
found with the leaatlnscrip6^a on it The people telling me that all the

Tombstones were taken away by Left. Cull. LCaul]field in Cromwell's

time (inter annos 1652 et 1660) when he was Governor of Athlone and
laced on the Bridge ofAthlone, where some of them are to be scene thie

ay with Inscrip6ons but none verj antient.

"There are yet to be scene the walls of these following Chiirches.
** 1. The Cathedrall Church called Temple Mac Derniod, because built

by Tomnltogh MMermod on his own costs. The moldings of the north
doore are all of marble curiously polished and over it the Images of St.

Patrick and two other Saints in marble, and on fhe north side wall within

the Church this InscripStSn. Hoc Ecctia restaurata ei at p Carolum C^hlan
Yicsrinm Genoil Anno I6l7 propriis impensit. It hath a Chapter House
on the South aide joyoing to the Chuch well arched. Thestructure of this

church is very good, and the walls not decayed; it was myned fay the Irish

in the late rebellion.

2. Temple Bel built by Hulloghlio.
**3- Temple Keran now called St. Eyrans Chapell where the people

keepe St. Keran^s hand^ for a most sacred reliquc, but they would not shew
it me, when I called for it. This Church is roofed.'

Temple Connor built by theO*Cciinori.

> TbU was enshrined or pre8<>nred imroe-

diatelx after the saint's death. Sas the

l<ui$e TifiitiJ bo paDpoth po Ldiih
Ciapom, Four Mastort^W, aadTigb. H9f
|k 188 W. B»

3 The oak tintbers of this roo/ are r«mem-
betedtobestandiiig by an aged mao, aamed
Patridi HoUoy, who laaidas olaia to tha

chnichyard. Tomple Kisna ta HOW VHy
maob ruioad.—Kus.
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5. Temple Kclfy hmh by theO'Kollys—all thtae ly tiiidiiMh4(liMMb
yard» on the 'north side of the Cathedrall Churofa. ' /i ' >

6.Temple M'^Cartb/ buili by.lbei M««c&rty». • > ^

."7. Teiapie Fyn»pe«8 FynurtLi ...
r ,. .

. . • . .«

. 8. Temple Hurpaa,«iB lj'^Terp(|iH ooywed.
,

" 9. Teniple Gauny^
*' At the Weat end of the Catkedri|\l is a faire stone Crosse witb

jgibje characters and the aculptikres of St. ,Kyraa and O Carwylt joihik

iMtods together and St KVrui's monks ooi tech ud« of them. The i^ti^ry^

' **tFhefe is Miolher stone Crosse oil the south Ude ofthe OwwehM tlM
Q Danish [i. ei RotrnD move patrio] Toweera together with the 6<;pu]cher of
Murtbgh U Murry Bp of Clone beyond the Catliedmll at the East end
-with tliis Inscription in Irish Jah an Shunaly Morertagh O Murry aspug
Ciu^t; Keaii Mee i. e. TJie sepulciue lof <Murtagh O Murray bp of Clone

l^ftii^ oi Meath- A . hu^e within tbc Ciuirch y^rd contayning .3 MTf^ of
groiuid^^ .l;h<4,chaTQ)^ yar^,|ia-i|p|l||^^ .yr,^^^^l9^ ^at ruiiioiu in cer^ali

Vm\y Sir Hu^'-diiJ

tfi* mkbsioa Hoa)^^'
f

.

I ...•'! it,

. ki t^'^ WJ^i'Mid are tlie ir'tunes of a Castle,

;|^nr^d^ll^ nw^'ii was' tbp Bfte pdM^

;ule fironi

• Thc foltewbg cd«fo5i of the;««Rc^8lr^
|innte<1 flora copies of Mac FiAi^B tranabtioti', rtic<5ntrv

3lac Firbis's autoLjraph in the British Museum by Daniel Mac
Carthy, Esq., nnd William tTohn O'Donnavan, Esq., of the lopar
Temple, Lod^od, ^yho has caiefuUj compared it ju i)roof:r4.

("Codex ClaTendon," vol. li., 4796, p. 37, Mas. Britten.)

The life of Kynm' thus sett downe tliut the betit bluudu of Ire-

land liftveehooten their bodyes to be buried in Cluaine M*' Koiee^* ftr

that Kynui had such power, being a holy bushop, through the will

of God, that what souies harboured in the bodies buried under that

dust may neuer be adiudged to damnalion wberefore tboee ofthft

1 Sss this stoiyiiriiilfld from fhe AiuuJs

of Cloiimacii'it- in the edition of tlie *' An-
itulA of tlie i vur blasters" by Ibo pruacul

« .!i;.>r, A. D. 514, vol. L, p. 181.

. «Fn>iiith«"BUH>iio'BMk"^ArdbnGGan,
utiih whidi the ifliole was oollat«d bfK.
Btltl. r, Ai.ill. 18r.O.

3 Kymn, i'iaran.—Hc was the f<»ui)J.:r

and patron mint «f Cluaill^nilc Xnia, on the

Shannon, in the barony ofGaffvcagtle, Kind's

County, and died in tbe yeW 60. Sm La-

ni{;an'a " Ecc1esia«tical fflltory Iitlaed,"

vd. ii., pp. 62^ 69. ,
,

* Clmai»e mcJVotM.— PronouMsd C1oo«
virkno^.\ Thia diistinct fyrm uf the nanie
i»Ui>tatIhu\v convinced tbe lute (. rut u>uCrolu;r
that tliia docunieiit did nut belong to tba
church ofCloyne la the county oC Cock.

If thi- wore not in tin- h iml writin- uf l)mihi

Jfac Firbijs 1 ohouid ftel iiiclineil to doubt
eitlier its authenticity, or tb« corroctBCM aX
tbe traiitilaiion. A Klce virtue, bowe*"er,

•tlHted in the hid« of the dun cow of St.

Ki.r.in. called Odhuyr Ky«iranl :
—"Quia

divioitu* {MtotteoituBi qadd funqiaJboi^qiti
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ttzne bloud have devided the churchyard amongest theflftselves by
the consent of Kyran, and liis holy cicarks. Be it knowen to all

men, that such litle celi^ as are here sett downe were but lands be-

longing to y« laietie bcdfore they had be^e byned todtNib^ vis.

these lands that shall be named hereafter, that is to say, tbe small

cells belonging to Cloaine in whatsoeucr part of Ireland they are.

First of all the choisc part of tliat churchyard of Cliiain befell to

the Clanna Neilla' and the branches came from them : .i. jMyl-

sea^hlyu- the principall, and this was it y' he bestowed ibr his parte

i^^at ehtvrchyard a. KyUecraynienFaeiiry ' eighttand dayes,

y'w to say 48 dayes ^? ^® Mortmaine from hym and his

plow ing, or as nv •» as heires ofler hym to Cluain, toffither with such litle

niotK bft plowed of cells as we shall name hcreafler .i. twelue daves,
MftHT 48 d«7«t.

^i^^ of a miU in KiUcliatha^b,* and eight

and fortie daycs in Kilbileaghan," two and fiftie dayes m Killinini[ti->

hog* and 10 days in Coittnaourranagh,^ and 5 dayes 'in njMlua^
chan," and 48 dayes in Cloithrean,' and thre0 daj^es in CJuain-

Inithyn.'" 48 dayes in tlio churchyard of KiUbcg iOtherwii?e called

licileg-na-KillybiiTi^s, nntill tlie lioly clcark Saran did conic in,

who took lor his part 38 dayes for rent to be payed thereout, and
undertook to build a church house in the said diuvchyiu'd, w*h he
oidled Teagb-Sarain*' .i. the house of Saran, and this was the rent

wa3 topay during his owne life, iliat is to say, a fait ho^ig uppon
y* least of S' Martin, and also to intertaine and cherish all those

of the Chuina Neills as should liaue come for jjilgrinuulg to Cluain

uppon ou^ry Got|d Fryday,,i^ tjint fiftcr the decease of fiu-tuiilJi^

said'house of^aw» tl0.re^[^»Ilell^.'^ t^^^ ^^i^ki^^^* AfftgHffV
and of those 48 dayes the parish priest was to nanie 10 day^mnd it

1
••»»'! -•, l/ .

' . I* ' •» !«»/.«•(" hi:! I / win ) * •

mortuus fuerit super earn vitnm xtornam townlnnil in the pvllh |Bf KILc!bagl)y])MW|]r

com Ohristo potstrickbit." See lieerea'a « Co- of Garniustle*' '
'

' /T^. :>iT »• r

iMtKm" P* 9^2; notu 1. « ^t//'«<Nln4vl-*-^ot idcntiticd. I

M 1 Clauna-XcilU.—The race of Xiall of the, * Coilnacurrauagh.^iioyr Kilnagamagb,
Tkii» Hostages, monarch of Ireland. The" In the parish of LcmanagTi'an, Kiiip*s County.

iOthetnUi-Neilljor A^?po/(f.ii .Vei//, i fM^nili, • Lyughtnanaehan (Iwt ruciiHi'vnn).—

•nierj4a«()]rhere;BelBiw(l tc^ as itii9«9 outi ; i. e« ^ Jtfanachso'* gny Und^Mfr X^ofth
appeir that tbe northern IH-lTifll efUlelw naghan, in the north of die buMiy ofGory*

any 1uiri:it-])taoeilt(%HnDacnoise. castle. King's County.
' • Mfheaarihhjnii ( ITTaolfedfilamn) * Cloithrcan.—A stony place, now Cl«)gh-

i. e., Macl-K'rliliiinri, or M;ila< hy II., wlio died ran, or Cloghrane, n towiiland cinitainlng'psjl

In 1022.—" Annal!< of the Four Mo-stcrs." acrefl, in the parish of Cloiunacuoif|e, hardinr
• JfyffcrMrjrm<y«c/(rj/ (CiU Compaipo?) of Garrycastfe; ' '

" "

—Kiliumn-ra^^li, in tliL- l.anny ifMoycashel, T/unin Irnhthyn.— Clon-Efltifl in Ard-
connty of Weatnieath. "In thi>siMl;iys they braccan See Book ; now Cloni^ecn, a tow;^-

rtckoned 48 da^ '{jfeU^ng of laiid to a land cpntaining dS/T aera^ in m pk^'tf
plonghland tira qaaVtcr, and so 12 days to

,
QIoomacnoiM.'

a cartron."—Wote ln Ardbraccan See Book. ' ^ Thtph Sarain.—^.a, Saran's house, now
1 Killrliathaph.—N'lW Kilolcai^h, a parish Tis-aran, or Ti-.^s-aran, >iluatril in llic ile-

in O'Melaghline'&countr}', barony of CUm- mesne pf Moystuwji, in the Imvoy of Gar-
lotdb, oooBty WMmcatli; fyeastta, King's County. See "AnnaUii^tlia
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would
was eniojned to eucry pariph i>rieat pmy f^r j^,t fj^^j^\^M^^^j
—ulU succeed in tilt; suid church aiid th:it at the^roFcnceSeuery^

« and the sollemnities thereof. Fortic-elglit da«^8^i^Klllrhiimin,^

,

* '''"W9^?#>l}*Wfftn' r^%^^^''U\'^^^^^ li^a Ot a

idTs M' O Muiicdhe' Bushop. of Cluainc

I90'j
.^''-''^ diapord betwQene O'^rukghl^m^

3l%f^.»P P>.f;
other braivihe^ v' i-e^crcd tVviu lu> 4ut>^)9sftn»te 1ij|2

hyin ami hi.-f hcvrcs after hym of the hud ofChminard na cro*>i^ 4Q^
,

<u hia

riiid these vere the hmd^ hq^/,

WMUneath out of
JuUchi," and twelue daies m Killchro*

of a mill in Inneom,>* atid 60>fnidMMta

•ii>KilMamin (Ctll OmiTnlii)..,.-f.e.SL;'

'i CfMain' Lai,,,/,',

'

1A.O

Now Cli>tiIvori Gteba
townlaiid, in the paruh of CivtUimcnolAe.

'

tfio whilf h.,u«f, nuiw probabh- Mai;li<'ni!ian6,

in Tht? pAri^h (>f GalVa, baronj' of Garry-
c«^(l^ Kinjr'>* Conntv. '

'in .-^j

L 6. the pWn of the w'hltc Idv^h, now C'loii-

flnlouph. a t-nrnlund cnntair,iii^ 2t57 Ai r. s.

iitaMt« in the partih pf ClpdniacnoUe, bar..i)v

tMnM% WS'V'^Uil^idcrAblp extent.
* Mureheartiiff'fTSfuiridfie. 'I'lif r..ur

lUaters tjill him .Murip-n 0*Mairii,vn. j[„

Knowi^
. - 1 - .1 - uiT

cli.>;i:i.. «fie 'parish p^,^^*'
*'''

Cum. Is I.I \\\>tiiicaUi.

t.itioii, now luiKiiown.

>96M^itt6e yiai-
,

;rijn*cri|4ion In-
^

(Ifimrii ii'';

Dto'^ O'TTIaoiliiinatr. l — He fluuhiliej
A. I>. 1 I'M).

(anvrchoir (boUoca on U[\-.
,

rnipi :. Mmth fif llio f.^nl of tlw shot, now
Anlm.n ln r, or llort^h ap, in the baru^j-jy^
Ml '\ ca^fifl, county of W«;stineath. ^

duain LoTinn
.

-
'Sf>wClonli it)atl, a tni^ n-

Kiric''« Goa&t/. i.:|Jr..i}
giWng name to the barony of t^WJHfnfli. j'
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iimjii.fifaTe to.tdW0Iaiid<i IjffeSl^^W feiiW^h thg'ifcw ?5eiiiiiiiiyii,gave to

Thus ^ h^d The O'Connot^ tlillr tJjii^ ofthat cehie^nc, 'aa^

lUttiiie of them rt^ at-e' of that p^ogeilic'* In fill partes' of Irelanct,

aild. this was the t)iice they" hiiue giuen lor tlicir uiMfiL of tHiiMiW

11. Lofoh-iVi? t6 •nAait7aii'|%rl!!fe

Tohar Ilh.'M'R di^^'Bj'Tainhnf^^h' 48

al^s tp eu<

Kill IV^TeifX' 48 d^iic-i, Ti.ills^<i» 48
and The O'Connor who bcir'towod

daio?, KiUogcalbsi' 48 dnycs,

these land:i was called Catliab

(rednrio^,"' and this was the i)rice for the cenieterie and tfopulture/

^^^Smm^m MxyRuaki*'piiW*^'4^^ ^^^^^
rhhrchyar'd, tlmt H to '=riv. n proportinri for p^nilcn litle chnjiles or^

cell?, for w*^^ he l)e«towed t ) tliat church ofCioine iny'^ land calleq'

q}uaiij.clair*^ 48 dales, Ciuain lochuilP^ 48,daies. Kill Iinoire" 4S
ato,^*iiiivi''Cc,_._ , .

-I .•irl'> Ii/l cj! >-.ij:I» ••nl--»v' * !••!(• •• »M->M{/1 hi , *

11 ClAnna K*)}h.— 5. e. fireClftTin-Cohnraii, tlie fiAronV'of Tirerrill, countv ofSBgHf 'm lq

rt«,,ua>e^ U^-^'•ill,,WJ^'t|ttAw^^•iH.. 'iht< . i « AiMin'^.^Mr*- Kilinuny.

TuillHpe.— Nii\v 'I'ulsk, in (lie county of
Kop^-'oir.iJinn, iu till- vijni' centre ofJi;[A(^ir«

C^o'iui.':vl>t, ll;e i)lain •/Connanglt^ > /fnrrr«0
^ KiUog^Ma-- Xow Kjlloigulla,, a parishij

rciiT Th1m<, in tTie county uf Uoisr/vmniniv

Ci'lhtilO' Ctjiior^ i.e. Cflllial (. riiV'Clwg^

King i>f < I niiaui^Kt, who died in W^^^tiawol

•OluUty yf L' itrini. ^^ ClHain-hchuiU. < liiniii l<[«i(i^ji»yiH«Ue|U

i. e., lawn of the elm plain,
i p«<ffilS||i(|||B9

Mojlin, county of p^pfb^. , j

^^ JtiUymore, SiehoiWe, .,,1

" )v'»7/ma ccoyri/?.—Now Kil]i»Aek«rr)i},jjis

black m«»^),— ?{ovr Antviglidiftj« ^^Nb
barony iuia coupiy of tieitriin. , 'u Xf «

\lagh Anail^.- Obsokt ,-.
. {j

> TA^ r/,«rfA 0/ OTorpain.—TUl VM

*M MBHf Uf UMH Of Un iff lAor progenif
- Tills va^'^y'^ looks suspicious. At th'

Besent ddy the CCi Tinfs of uH i»aru of

bl'tfknk 'tltat'th.y are iiW _:\

nice, that dwym^ from |he sam^ Coo-
cobhar, or Cfflron ^'^l^ilf 1fl

' vr<^l'inown to

Iri^h gLncali>^'i!»t3 ttjat they are not of the

of Connaught isdescendiul iTrnni roiirh<ibhar,

of the race of Brian, l)roUK r pf Klall ( f thn

Nio« Hohtai:cH ; O'Ctmor FaTy is dfi-cnuli •!

firofn't'onrhobhar, of the race of Cathnir Mur,

King of Leinster ; O'Conor pflFtcrrj- i* de^

Rct-lnlcd fr>>in Coii^-hobliair, of flit- ran- of

Kerens Mac Koiffh, King of

O'Conor of (jlen|;evia

OfOMoll Olum, Kifig of

Tobar-lthe (Cobup
betflva, a townland COv^aining a reuiarTcab^^

well ofAbe satnc name, 4ri the pa
'

"Very centre oft^ie

Anni

1^1*74, note

w 4 ! I H r ofCol Hi; akjjti pf - JKeip, forouiH^;^

the ttuuthcrti or portion c£j<i^Kiipypy^
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tuinW in C3Iuiua, und did «top thet.liuiJtdiiigi^f'a ohurch tJbere fbt

Q'Euairk afore ho aiwl MaGubraiti* haaegoitA Tumbe ii^.the place

oll^epuUure uUot,te4 ior, Q liuairk, whejfafota tjjat Ma UrHnyll/ it?*'

Bishop ofCiuain hath in Kill Tachuir96 daves in all, whence it ctme
that a coniharb or corbe^ was sent from Cluain to Kill Tfl^||j|^ »!•

Pqbsuilcari;;h O'Conoil, who used to receaue the BiL?hop of UiuaaflBt

rents, "dnd it was this, viz Three Beeucs and 3 liog;::? at eiiei v S'

oh^ otv^hie> QtlpwDflW^ iloboMbei oit ^liaptnn iiiiaeihimli mmre m
O'Rnairk'? country, ahd'the «awie O'Kuairk (if life dcudtion towards
y*" dhurch undortooke fo Hpayrc thri>e cimrchcs nnd to keop tlienK

m repaxatiuu duriug hid liie up[)on his owm cbanlui M. aiul to make
• icaug^y or a> Togbar from y" place called Cruan-na-leadh to

phiir pon^urp,* ahd1V<i?tf to y^ hogh,^;m^
4td pfurnic it, togither w"' aUk eiuier promises hemade to CluaiB^

and^ 'the repavrini; of th:\t imTnber of" cliapte.-* or veil,', and thtf

niiikii^ of that cau*cy or T;iirhar ; and hatli for a monument built

|k«fWlst<^piC«M^tle0rjdtieeple) Con)moidy called in Irltsh Claicthcaghl

ili>-OkiAttij Ti«'aim«mi(Siriwll'<e>f hfe'owfiie p*rt»'cf that ceniteteri*'. Ami

imim from hym and jDiB,lieireA4o du&in ; and thus > waaitoe pefWH
twre of the CyHwairkfi brm^ht. ' .ifoho rnq

" Pmthcnnorc ^lac Dcnnoda,' w'*' was Tomaltagh, pfci^fll^

fw ,hyuki»elf pvupo^tipa ior tlu-eet cburcUv^ oi' tliut cciiuiitiri%.iMB

nf^ thiy ^aue ia"€)a(H:iniii»rit^ 48 '^Rliiefttfat-aght^ li "jjijlit'

qTTTlirT^TtiTlT*! (it^'nifWrTH ^fHm'X'fi" TIH"|i1Trr'i6f»fir^(5TnJ9 If IIJ *|RTi^7^U vWO
lo nil-Ill;) Til'lJ) .(il 'l.Ii'il ' iM' i

t

l(l(|i Him* f '^Tl lfl-'J lInU ('I'll'l -xj M'J

n:iii'_'IiT, ami IVM Rlftln in Pr).'>. S, . Mao
Coj«» B KlejQ-,' vof. S., New 8*riL.s, AIbv,

«Mef bf T#kthch KiMhrti-h. nttw ttie b»mriv iwf

TaHVfuiw, •»nihefluri1i-wi\«t of tlie cniiniy -f

QKfim. 11ie>««« irinh MpMKilg of tMsrMime

'-• A torkhirff>.-^\. nil iticuioMil or snf-

B<M«>r . " The' BiBhop of' CljWIiWIrjioMe hMl

tog^im, »h rifsht'^rilrtl gWWffe '•»•*'

* i'VwN Ctnan n<i FfaHhio JuhhorCkonniri:

*^\. e. from rtw bunl-land of tira Yam

ItfM'IIV OMhilkaMlMi '
'
" ' >' " ii -I (>•"'

nay** yew to tlwLo^gh iVOIbMttlMtl^U' **' Mifi- * im i-'ri>'>>> ti mi

«

II »t

hrtti^e rtt Mfn'. Thiir-'ti"Oi*Bt»*rlM'*'<t<MiMr

ttt Cloitttai^mtlie. MiMiiui ) - MMif

Of H«W ttWlMMMtV^OfBHTltS in<tM
WftntV'Of fl»*^rtim«<U' TVWrtlttrti MiU!l)«^
mMtt, hf^ro ref.'fn d t«, iHKkinp < htrf Of M*!r"
infy io Uie yeirf»Mi'fe«4 te MM y«r

ni« \)Mnv* tti(4r <ftMliilg«h«MM«li€&n
tlU tlifcTPftr 17;}(!>i.

'»
.
'nM . m,

* 0»o*«irfciW#.—Niiw KnockVJbAr. « weB*i

kmitttt >l«ctf«w tbt' ri««r Vii}4e, lii'Moykus.'

8Mr>«iiiiiAtfior<lll*'l^'lmMm'* A'.*lftJ

dnwAl; now Kflltafaght^ a twHsll* llM'lMW

ronv'rtrC(•«1Ifl^'{^, fiitifftvorMiAOi '1

' ^' RttthSalaiHn.'^vm iUtellMi, In Mar-
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4m

Ills ownc ooitBi snd'thls was for the cemetrie ofCknn Malrunay.*

Cairbre Crom,' the Sonn of Feriogach, M*Dallain, ^PBrea^ali
M'^Arfiiiie Mor, fmin whome the land of TimmiriG took its nnnic,

bestiiwed uuto S' Kyraii 17 Townlands and three Dunta, W ' -i'j-

niiieth a iiounes, or ah three places of building, from hym aud hia

'
' « CJbi»-,ValnnMy.— This WM tlw tribe-

'

' 'be fin 1106 moichVolcTictb popr in lico
Same of the Mfic Dormotla of Movlurg'.
• a Ctiirbre Crum.— ILj was clucf ol Tir*^

Haiue, or II) -.Many, in Cunnaught, for nine

yeart, aod viis the aucMtor of all tho aoo-
'MaaiTS eiMb <rf tlili'gNaei«nftiny; ''Setf

" Tribes and Ctutonis of pp. 15,

^7, Hti^ aud the Genealogical Table to tbut

fork, p. 97.

In a fragmeat of the " Book ofHy^Many,^
preaervad ili theBridfibMu^utoi, Egerton, 93
(I'lut. clxviiii. II), the fuUowing account is

given of the reason for which Cairbrd Croat

aittlft Ibis vut gfMt'tffttL Kknri «fed Ua

bu\ Cuipppe C|it)in, muc. pepotjoi^,

mic Lu5t)nch,Tiiicr)uU('nn, mu^ bpi'i^tiil,

niio llltnmi IIIOtji, u quo hUi llldme
6M«ii(KichcvmK>64k>ach pifitxilioch.imo

Domnaill, nuo lincli(ii»u, mic Ci-lta

bd 6pl6 [nof mblmbna hi pi^aCr li-Lla

Dldfjie]. Ro la Cotppfie ulca imba
ppi cdch. Do pala bo pea6c nanb
qhnichli pogUi i bibepRj bo ceohc
Cpt TioTilxnii CO t)(;i|ie Cli«inaib, co po
ohobail anb. Crtncup chuigi oiA> fin,

QO po wapbn& onb •\ p|}0<it>

CO r-oiuji Cltianct boipciin, i po pnc-
btib u5 5lai« licc clorclie a mcbon in

cochaip ; copoch |»05om<iip bo punn-
pub^

.btif Ciapon mac in cSoeip 1 0luoin
mtc n6ip ui bliaf>aiii peiiic pin. Do
pome Caipppe aitpije ppi Cjupan, "j

CW» a coibpenQ uili ma lotaip. Qn
can chuulaib Ciupan a mapbub, cdinro
Co ruiilaiR nDpoma, t cucobap na
clm?> ppiu CO bctiimb oc n« oVep6ib
onb pin imoB oopp, coni be pin oca
'Gpb na oloo popp in mbaiie bfop.
•. Cancacap lap pin ci> haiptn a mbiri

m t iMib, ocup but beinun a ooma»ce6o
(in oinb. . C»b bo gnf anb pm, a chpuaig,
o\ Ctcqidn pp^ in bemun. . I11<inaCi

btlef bam, wm bemim, inc( ifo oento
po, 1 rp aipe acfi-po ma 6oniaiDechc.
CLoo cpa, ol Ciapdn, pep palpico -|

mdhfn^ tMrnpoM o huOc mo bia .

bepap uab m cenb anb pm, t pacc-
bfiup'in bemun a oenuprocup bo laib

apoen pip in cotctmb in cenb. Comb

pm, uai^p TioohtA V)<<Tiimb a u;p mi \4

pm m ct I'uLcpup puippe. Ocup bo
pacub in coppi m cenD co Cluam anb
pm,

"I
cucab in ccnD popp in copp.

Cnbflb'inp pin cibopc Cwpdm pon
I iM b, 1 ]H> icn 111 conb bon ooUimU
lap pm cpi9 bpeclim Ch^ap<Un. Ocup
poc abhqeoaiiseea Coipppedmapbotq
anb pm, •} bd <sop ma mumel 6 piti

amac^, comb be poc lil Cuippp^
Cpom ap a hairhlo pm. Ocup bo poc
Cuipppe Cuil ppba » foh ppi nalr6ip •}

ha minletiTid i pcpepol a cTiobiSipcdr

bo Diu T bo Ciapdn co bpoch. Coup
bo bopc a ninlUicr Xjou ci tna c-loiiiTj

bo bfjiu»i (I iminchuine udbn n>
bpach. Ocup (irbeprc bi'op copot?pca
pigi 1 aipecliur' ppip ™ noi^jpeob
(1 iiuincliijuif p<uii.

bul cjju Ciopdn oca piappaiso in

puoab bo bfichpOTOf i*m»e no ipffm HA*
Him pucub, ol i^, ualp nf b«pap amnv>|
bo cum poclipaice pop mm no a p^in a
n-ipepnt) CO rent) poCr rpurli- Ocnp
nooho bepup m uni)nm bo cbom popaib

Smm no ooiiT<ibiiaioe;ep m<ooitp. "Ro
dcap bctnna •] flm^il chcnn no \mj

cTiopmitn Tn'cmnui m run po lu'C^rp-

l'C(ip(ii» oni chopp hi. Qchc chena ol

p6, ba cpepi oon pafpico •} bon aich-

P151 *] bo'n lupmeipsl bo cnachui5int>

mdp bo na hOlcaib oipinir bonnia
popm. Comb maip5 bfp ha pm cen
paipicui cuii uipnicpgi bo 5p6p-pinic

" C<4rpr« Croi»r am of tWiaafa, ion of

Lugbaidb, son of Dalian, aon of Bfpsal, son

of Maine Mnr, a (/uo tJiu Hy-)Iaiiiij of Con

ttaeiU, son of Eochaidb tcrdaghiall, sou of

Domlwll, son of Imchadh, eon uf GoUs'iii^

rhridi. H as Kiii^^ut lly- Many fur nine years,

ile ititliuUd ^'R'ut iiijiiries u|>outtll [liis ene-

mies] in gf-nunii. lU- hiipitonefi i noneocca-

tdoOt •ftorplundt^rij^anil dtivaautingitoaoaift

wMi twmty-wivm fMraam lo Daire^Cbo-
naidh [Derrye- nny

]
utirir It ».lfpt, ITcwas

attacked aqd kilkd tbi^n', and bis bei«d

carried W-flk* (taaewsy of Cluain Boirenot

and left on a greco flagstone in Ube oiiddki

of t]» «M8eway. lUn WAS ia 4|m very

begiDDiaK«f llwetk. . 1 • /

3 R
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ii

hdW^l^'^^i?^; atoihfe Td\V^e^>. S™^^ Sn<

taiihiirrt',« ' iiiid hfilf a ioA\'^e liihd ' Wi ^lialrii Catnghe,' a cuiartef

W Cfes Conaill,* and 24 diiied in Grairi^y,» sind 24,d{j;ie8 in KJotlJ?

"ilA 111 itttf.iiii j: ,lli;'l(ii(7iri^ Itilr 1 1 i;i i I n m [- -
; ir>iiun' i n I* nil ii'V/

'!if»KVnw^«onii>fflj«o«nifn*t vh«d*)<»iiMki . mtii>hBipren until tltc bcily foibon«9;iB»4

C'l^ll^ijaquo* IjoT iuuie time licfort- tjiy^ fijyojl ' ftli^ j^a^pjl \vt'- i oiitriiiliii^ for my
Ciurbte'niul'tUDtiiitted to hint, aiul maiie a .~ soul wncii it, wiu aeparated-A^ my^bo^;)

"•Wbpp KifcnW; hiwi hrarf\ of hifi b^og tbi pcMtrao", and Uik nuUiaa 1 1M» ^nt tol

killpl. iip prtMjw^ J with liirvliT^- ,ty T^r; sajf, wprf p»c^ ; imnLTful th«n tlK- evils which

locli lVn>Viiu, mill tlu'v cam<;il tli» i^ hells with fbe deinons r> ( kmiKl .'i;rain8t nia. Woe lo>

tMnifWm^^ «lMr^'wii^ th«tft thoM tif«uM4 '
'

> «niJ<hei^iV>f^ «Aio te alwaya withoat confoa-

the body, from which circuivftanwtNe mm') rio^iviiloikiniitfwtlf ri< hm; (UUiH
o^

|[^'*ipl',>i t'f t^i*"

niAtlis upoii lljit' place sfiTl

dAiMii^tle '{Mac« -wbttv

• WhM (l»]e»f- ^hoii hcr^ t^pu wretch ?'
1^91^

Kicraii to ttit^ iT'Mndii. 'Tiic [ktsou '\Vl)ns<>

bead this U,' said the demon, * was a fiutbfal

why 1 am aocom[ianyiri^' it.' 'X.u .'siuil

lviv«iiii, ' lliirt w,n a wan wl" cuiltc^ion ;uid

IWiant-Q to luc luiU tjo^yiQiid.'.

i tt DtM h»a4iWjM.^(a>l t^«nJjr«in Jbim, and
til* dMnon iffaa|«A Blame, and tb^ pub tA»
haadaloii:: wUIithalMtdy. From this iiistbnt

i(ifs.9o(,iti.U«^ tp U«ad UKOQ ,Uiati.4«g4taae,

fpfl b«i who treada upon H-4«W |I9<» itoixriMilt

ia to his wcl(igr« tihatiday.
1

Tb«tt thol)ody ai)AUi«>heailiW4ra AVrned

placed on the body. .,,„. j.i,/ 1,. /.i..ii. i

broncrht [and phtced] under t!n' h<;«'l. atwl

the buftd HtlhsrtKl to llie iMdy.aii ihi*. woi^i of

Kiuraii, wui tbcr Coiipro was msuscitai^edrn>m

from that forth, tnm whicb the sqnHiintQ , off

(^ni clung nnti hiin • vlt after.

/Y,AjQ(l(.Q<Mr|ii^ granted, ^uU-fwdB. m
altar-flod, and the latkMhA M «niiwavdifQf<

1^ reMiMtitnlion, u» Q<h1 and to Ki«nwi for

ever. And h« f;a.vc liis gsi^u to any of his

dcstt'ndanf) wbu Bb(H>id take away btawain-

chu)^<iPfviii9a)i{ra|iix)tiii|i (Kipta«>v«(^ Mgr
frrtm« period; uidf nMWvwfg^t^.loll tMf
likwfjlnfi of kinplom and sijprcnimy to hint

vrbfi:dM>tUd mitnre f^crvioo* ti) hint

cmn knilllDnU be <lepriA«d of tb«in].
1 t >d'

**RienMimked<^|in vthtfluiribQ hwi bewi
raiiMi.t^aqe h«Mr«A/iov hell. * I m«a* not,'

>«kd ho. ' roil:Q9iMwkiacalTi(-(l <k> Ik^ r<T\vard«d

in heaven or piiiiitb«4:iQ;hAili to fcb^.eut^^
dqrt; nd the tool if not eirried to

{4«iit3(>f GWllway< I . jf iin.t) ,ifijnO

Kili)<');ley. panfii ofMfMjr^', bariiny oi >Ii>y-

caroon, or Moycame, and county of Koa-

nowiunknovrn.. . 1 M / > m ' 1

« Suijfh ITwraii.—Within the Saoea. Smtj
iUflmJMib«>lMr«a9VACMayoaaM«k.vv.A

najoes a n> uow unki I •jiwu

.

6 (JortacharH A tonnland in tKV' ParialL.

ogOlwtw»kerfc.h<wq>iroMafnii>wl^—Wilt

coiwty of Galway. t
, ; 1 ud

7 Tuaim-Cairighe i.e. tb« tUMuloa ^
theOuiidi. a«, «iK'l4nt«(q)L uf Um» FirlMltrs,

two qnartera of land in tli»|NMWi yd CaQnr>

tus^Uvrt, haroo}' of Oionraacuoimi.^See
" XcWtvf- and CofslMma of Uyr]tlAay," p. Mm\
note ^ In 1617 ToouK-ati7)Wai j«i<the.pMTi

• * Ofl» C«i«i7li-><lf<}«! iin1aiowa« '-'.jb^

' drain*'/. - N i" G rain^.'iifh, Anj^Uod

(fKMig^S « tO^niand iii t-bc piri»li wf Kil-

doooev. !nth(>i4Miii,ban>iiy vf c l<>nmaGa»ivm.>

^ KmiUbtUahtt.-^x.'i. OvUl Ma'Ao. wood
of ti»« iiniiith of ;hi.' fi»rd, n»w •Uulete. ^

>
' Kill- Tormoir.—Now Kiltonnfr, a cbuodl

taarafi}ir of SIAuii>no)ijrv 4r LongftnA, ia

romilv </f Ualway. I

^* killorain. — CiU OOpain, L c. SUt

Ql||fi\lO|i>W'ch. now KilUrau. a chnpuh gi^'i^fc

nUMiM ».U4Wn)w}d immA i^AtMb 4a<tllA)IAitl

haKMii3f or4HWfff<<(xU / t

,

KillHuiIannp, — Now KJlnialiniiJi, a

church giving name to a towi]^nd apd pawtr.
In tfw arid barw^ of Longfbni.
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iJeg/ u quarter w,KiIluj»uiu,' tlic (u\vr^ audi^afjf|p Qtj^Uitniu^
tl^e t^)wiie ami lands <'l' Kill<.saii;(>!caii.

; l^U'f ^o\w^p,'|tafld A^Pil
lewJ^^' half a U>wnc Umd hi^Cliiiii;uil^t\ i^,,^}^wt^r lin

pintiiall aiHi T('niporalI, a quarter in Kill-

ttnUa^ and 4bc portion proportionable t« '5 nnpTriw or <umces of
y." ^'•'••-t.T... -.T.

J ,6^^^^^ uuai trr nn<l an hhlL*
i.njre in Irifh ia l*- i

-O; i y< lyiu .r « '

i'

dttit rHJnaaorifroate. thc pi uportKMl OI three |_UIlgttv;.>j ««Ml.t5?. «»
L'ngeMorw«o<i,«igtn villain oolta £ieag»v" Vi2 drdtUBt^i and A qvlHttbr

a quarter in Kuliwrauu^-^ aua tij« J4«iw^^^
(' liifv.' (rt.:i*t .-/I Mitt

-t«tiM, a quarter

Ruan and so nHi*^'' did Carbry Criim bestowc*

Cram, from w'^** ar0t'«hc 0'K«Hic8, bestowed iTaBii«]ivin and hii'

httrmw f.f Athlono* S*e Hv^-Miim ,^' p^)?

i6b, 166. ' Iiv ittg. .I«c. I.'-6bMte iMi''K<t>'

II /)r/M/^r»^—Now Dv^irt. in l)^Finib]ti*«

' KUIffoiriil.—Kilkerrill. ur Kilgurrii^ M'

pwidi in the baronv uf CkumUMttMntlMl'MDiii

3 Killuirmirr wA KilMrtM-ffp.^'Kvw th«'

to«mkiKls of KiUaMnMre And kiHorebeg, in

the pariah of Kilgci¥W, 'iA ' tbtf aai^iUwiiy
f * ItWAtjMljai—Now Killoppanp, a toWtiL.

land ill tlie parish of Ahasi-migii, ih th« said

^vhifr "iim. to a parisb add barobjrHiftti^

wuiiu of lialwav, ' './m

UM in ih« lUrifih ated boi^ii^ loT'-^na^db;'

lBrtbef«iinty*>r(J/lhray. ' Tim ftT .• -tr.n

'' Mautcach.—Now M^rlincrh, a townland

giving txamt to a pari&b io ilie banMiV of

of KHk0frItiJ^oUW(y of ihAitWfl^^"* '•"<«

I • jrttfrAMTib>l^>w Ktiic«Mri,'«}ieMrh]and

Otttadouttell, A (uwnlatid %i DM panah «r

TtdmiMonnell, in the haifittyl'bf litliMiie^'

T'lff 'JlfdJ^fJiJa.'^ Moytilirt fiolf 1Ceo|{:«l'§
>

couiilrv, cfffiirtinlMjf tefty quarters of land in

the barony of Athlooe aM iNMni/ of Kos-

dlnuMAiiarsy^o* TfilMa«nd«0inb>m^^

oottntn', in the barwif «f AUilwJfc. '

"^^^

the <¥>iirtty of C*a!r«.'" ITiis waa ancientljr tho"!

aoutliiTi) lx>inulan' df lHy-M«av. '

i i»KMIf«miy^|[«^KiMo6m, a dhanhlgTv-

barony of Athlone. wlq

''iw OUtntHfh.'—A towTiland in St. .lohrt'a

riariBb, (>ak-oTiy of Athlohe. <

t>ar«mv ufAthhMH thHmd«ne ^sttttb dr0i Btt

KeUyi Esq., ofCaWlttrelljr. '
' ' ""n^

w v4cAa-oMli4Sr.'-^ M<i'# A|(hagoiA'*i'^"«i!>

(SMnebill, a tftwtilahd in tbe|ail1kihft]fyufy.

ili-iriefiapony of Aihlotw.' N'-^-ictfa

«»O^i^o.—Now rr(^K«, in tht» bnn>tiyi

Oiwigh, near the »wki ' • ' f'-u-M, •niifri>

t^hbiM'the O'KelKpatirHy^MiHqr UnwilaJMkDr'

their hPTtdltt^m#*Wli«-.'l' ^i-WrfnHhrf WA*
GWihm^ "( riy-Mntiy." pp. O?, 98. '

Now KiliiMua, fMit>df'llm>

'^'Hk'HtWrtf IMMirit;" '^"'^"T 1"vp<h( ni

>t nirna* ton ni 'nof •dt b«tr :'*vi.l> mv-w
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iMolruiuiy,' 4H Mci» in Tu:un)-tk<?h;u%' 48 dhlos m 'Kill Innln,* «Wf
10 (lalps in Torinan bclnleudh.'^ ami liitliorto wus tlu- pit w^'' Coiil-

lagh bestowed to^Ohi^iii. Aft^rwai'ds came Teig OKcllj »pd thd

fib#k%li?Wiid ofmi!*'^'»rt«W"«^(^®u^tf^6^ kiuuvoii

uVitb'tncW the trn^* clirom^los Ki\d HY^%«lP^?e§'ihAt did helMng vint<y

them to knowt! in tluit !»oliftlf, and for the kceynfiLT and due r<'CollocJ

tion gf the lite and rigl»t of if ivii ran in all jmites'iofjlreUiida;

filife^thit^gl)eA):^erf'tp»1ffiBi?lhtre poiH'pVni^^icfn orirnlf- of

MI^inr.nlLj, and it >Vn?"fot' snioh 'criji9rft ( Vl)ul>hat':nn had hi- bind

bV'tho ordci' and (irbitnMnent oi' O'Bririlean" at Duftbeg,'" and Iroui

Cvildalrc.'* And where it happened S'«!i^l)ljHC«Mri^ Sii^
Mp'r^iTKolly-'ora <IiW^#J*,'%flpnn (4(H>d FrydAt- )it tKc'iv»lttng^6f his

jiilgi^mnirc, and hocan«e the* (*lHnrii dealt C'lncionHlie w'h hyni in for*

irfaiilg his idans he bestowed ti-om ihymselt' and Li* hoires iH dxiiei

ter oommitMimpgn that ohUd. And Loffhlyn O'JLeUj from w"^

uii<ai> 'I 'lUibly & twrt of

" ronnuU, Imrony ofAinioui
9^

iOUC.

Tuaim-iagHar.—Uukupyvii.
^

" iCi7/-)t"v'" — KillaJiH)n.
^

^ff^ of Tu^liinaconn

J^iitl. of thv-CojlJ,
'

not idcntitiuU.

rony, aiias ' CmII^ J^k, the ffsidotjce qf

O'KeDy of Tarrock, siluiitbif near the river

^^ycnm«i^ SP^fCounty or Uu»coaimun..
^

// 7.1

' '0 T ""V AT' fi"^
'*''^"^'' *^

of Ahascniffli, lMrQ»\y,gf,(Ji|Mamacn'6we^^ and

^uigir «f
. ^

UMBl^o luTi litarj' Suiiii< haMln^3, or !ii>t>>-

ruin of lly-Many, and Itad their ri'slikjn:u

at l{;^lydi^«i), n«^r L<>ughrui, in t)ii ci>unty

of^atway. They coinpiliKi Cb^ great ^o^^k.

^^p^mhi^iii, wuo Inu ref^fucd the^Editor nc-

ecu to it. Kut tTiQie u a conaUtccabU fil^-

in«tor« MS. rrlaiyi^£ ffi2%niSil|t'^d

identical itflL

»; rtT^^eRsfSnj^c parish

lens wttr atV^
rirconrtel1,1Wlltl»

-Femuittagh. !?<.<; "Annnis of tfif Kmr MUt.
1302.

wtiLO tlio i.istli' of Hallydoof^an ikav st'intfV.

Q'Urplt-ii <l<iK« rwt ntifK'ir to have cr\ t b>-»'u

pktert in aiiv part uf lly-Manv.

towu. ThhU^b^ihe nntne i('ib)t'uli#(ll

and wHle, stWaUjff tieat Lwaghn'^. in ttie

"county of Gal*ay, bat jtha-^ not lh Ion«e**>

tbe O'Duegana for hevciral ct'ntarlea4''"Ilfc

castle wad built1b^'i)lte''4ljlie^^

»? CmW./iW. -Tfow r<>..Iii.>nx,t'Wirihlih

nj<! Ri jrjtMP/t' ' .fTi

".Wbp was tfafi s«d 'tofUbMhtiaB,^ «r
lUi^uo ttOtiliLaKMMtfMMna

I
•on oi OQnBBunr^m^T^iOTWf
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ardHbc o6[^{>ruig of tho KulIiot>, called Slight Loixlilynn, eccingj|l)g»

Huinga txj liaiic V>etie \oiv^ oonoii^Ueil I'rvi** Cluaiii av( nl w'^' t nis life

ofS* Kicnui to ilie Buabup thm ip Clui4pLi^4A'^H^**=<^ unu* tlio

i^mvmy ^<!a:st of Martin, atiil to rcpayrc the Tofjluix or Causey 9j[

Chiyn Biiyrvun,- i'roiu tlie ci'oss gi' Oaii hic C'l om' ^vcitward t«

Cruuidk ol' I' wltCt* ftl^ tjlie, ^^Hd:^ tw.u ,<iu:u lens in Tumu f^o^MlA^j

due w-as reiuitt«d^ft#«gl*bwliji.«on«Mle«U:ion ot the 1^ dp)G^ :>x!5

thf Bu-h(.]) did l»e.-*tow to thf fi y:ire ofKUlconyll, '
iu those two quar-

ter.- ul ( i < .1 tavUsiriitJ iU)d iO diuesi iu Turumu iiclatea^lhji^r u^ut;,} ^y^t^a

iogithur towurdii.ljlte ^>uiJ4mg i9fAjhou8^, where th<;y,^ro^ g5>fli«t

llM3k'diineg,-wd4«fft»,i».fw?Wiit^^^

iMMiokcd, pavii^, the said rant,

t'
' Thus hath MiicCai-thy, iui, Groat, Flnyu M^C'arlliy/j^nyd forliis

fto^ndture tlvere, >'iis., iov,H j^vopwftjon:ot\,4iyue.evM«
"-'''^f-

and the othefffifiu© kilb W;ff^l)«(0ft*B9febft^l

who died in 1224. Sec " TribeaSnd 0«tttM
of lIy«jklAay,*' p. 47, aiul "Genealogical

• l.nifhhjn.— LTeMTftflthR w)!! ofConchdMiv

ciatji of iiy-^Iaiiy, who dijnt iii 12Cfl,

IK^f iHB^^ l^"-»"il>"«^' cliivf of

«ynl(^|W^%4k Tl.ic T.oir!.lyn

JMrtlKlfOWl, U«ii>biiaU, from tlw

lalUT (jf whom d( -I ' lid il tlic < i"Kt lly» of

xki-jII Toffhar or Cautey of Cwfrn

yynn,—Now ihp-toj^licr 1 r c.iU'^cwiiy of Cajv

gpa^itoiitwf, ntyir Cluoiiburrv^i, ,on the west

f«i»J« of Uie Shannon, opposite Clftiunacnoise.

("rrnsufCairl rc Cruw.— Sm- iiote^, p.4o3,

^tftfjru. ToW cnw-i t^xists to tlii^ day, and

f#t«ii<U ahno.st jr> the midino of th« Uightr

barren, in the paruh mmoott^w fp*,

{1*1)4. »(.F^a^f»ri ; Thft.ctws has lost li.nli its

mm ^ikr-itMM, hut it is *«till c .Ic^ tjc

Crn^s (if Ctiirbrp Cn>ni hy ti^ ^^^^jtrho

UOte",
l>. 451, tupra.

* The Crnaidh of Ftfilte.—i.e. the hard

I&bd (on the venjo of ^^e hog) In the h^wn-

¥>

jtupra. , y
7 A?//rofiy7r—Now Kilconnell. vctl

for thp ningnificcnt njiii- "f its alit u y ( Wh-cto

by Waiiain O'Kelly about Ju- year 1 400.

See "Tribee and t'ustoma of rty-Mtaoy,*

p. 105,
« Mac Carlby.—l e. Great Mac C^thv,

^^?5«S^»^^^^^ near Carriltt^

nuL in the counfv of Cork.

\/n tCitltorpain —N'owKlUui*pin, oouii^W

I

Conk,

]
J» j^il^a Tirthhe.—q. Ktllatlt\V. \ti tht

WS.Hilf'iJiiltiit^'^ ir illi tl
" .11 oj ec»
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m
cended, and Ma Carty ^ore, that tlic said (icrald tooVe choice place

ojf^A|aCarty in Tem|M)1l Fuiyn' in (Jiualu, and. hath gluoji fur tlu?,

^r'^ APuPi*b y^^inuU ill CoiuiUaghe sixe tlay^s tj^ere and t«ixe ihiyeSj

H^'^ Chwi^.pfbun Pomnal),
m KSOelogh his w^np 4;oYp,Q>ift^,^,tV^^^c ^ ^^f^!?? W tPH"^ Q«^97l
najl ca.-t and west and tJie hpad o^?^ ^^^^^ ifff^ip ! ^JfPfT
niortinainc to the saide cliiuch, and y*^^ parte of the water we4irc^
belt^n<^njjM^|oj|r« groato Hand, U the black Avciirc, and in the jjan'sh,

5;i I^i'WP^^ i^?"*T HH^^^ite^?; ^4

r!»j'^_out^of his' owiip part Ath Dara* Your f^^U^^^i(-^^
an.'s ill Killeluayn,^ whei'oof tliere are 4 d:ucs in Bre«roij?,* and 4Bf

ufuxu and*mortmain to y^ church ^allc.^Ti^atiipu^

1j^e.e wcTetl.< lU^n;,^s h^^

and the ucral'lms hitherto.

ster, an ,

y* mpjiasteno, viz., 10 fatt heemeq upppn the least of Martin tm
be sent to the P.ii>li(.p to Clualu ,: and in the cud of tlic ToghiU! at,

ixl?il^5?^ll*'if4k^ '•y.VS'ilyi ^HjtHftV^'^'''^^
land, of ri^ht Uq,,

lon^xito Tiie AbDot ol Ciuain and the ISunns, and the liuin^ be-
longing to t liat Abbatie concerneth the church called, TempcuLlii
q^jEoS^ldhc," i^i'aliic half of'the Nimns lands, uyd 5 da^^j^S
rcateXulsgiiaiMl^dofX^luam, and tiie halfprofitt of the liii iiin i|flh|s

of Mac Carthy^ Cliurth at Cloiiiriaenoiaft. •

See IVtrie's " Round Towers" P- 2U4.

DHnOMnHI, lib old chdreh nehr tWti^\^ of

'

Klflill«Al«,'giVfn01ii«i» to t^'pariiih'^ ia tho
*

barony of Lower CooneUoe, 'teutitr ioir 11^

'

ia«rick. ' "*'" " '' "^ "^'^^

now rxtinrt.

••»':Al*-tfiir*.UJ.KrtW Adarol fn the c..tmtT

ofU«fM(«<,' (br spat <f t Kart of Dtmrkven,
i>Wft«'ili»<}<MMIiiei««ci«d
oeotabbqri. 1/

• Now lin^pr, a Jrarlih in
tfm lnrmy of Oi¥er^ ihd RffioiMi^lA'fhe
c«iaty *f'GorlK' •' " •••

' ' '
'•'•"•l

ill the harr.ny of C.ri.l.ina and Clanglbbtf^'" of (he C
ill the comiTty of 0^. ''' * * ' l^ aV/

of Imokilly, count^v of ^'ork.

w x^uiiut iiii? , uui iiii'jt " ere u ri V I'll I rum
^

twc shortly after the.Engliah iu.va«io(i ^jr

IfHrRCrtldbl ofliffdare, from Aich
k Ihi'ir Di'itto of (riiin u-hoo.

in the barony tj^God|iDa, ami county of U-
lUfrick. This '^ilaec oripiully b-trngtil to,
the O'Oonorans ; but they were Jruen frora^

theooe shor^'
.. •• ,

•

m'i
took

>> Si. (irioHan.~llc watt tli« jMlron uaul

'

ofHy-Mitn^, ah(t i» s4t(J)f9liii^{am«pii^iq-

pftraiy Wiifi St. FairlclL ' 6«i''*jAm
Cri<^^Tls 6f tfy-Matiy." "

'""'^^

>^ MijHa.trt rir of (^ryllan. --Now unknowii.
•
» The to^har of the threepojuil^.—'tb^^
» tDe niim'>o^n q^iu^way A CMmaqi^li^'
^*Taiip>itl na C.'aninvilfie.— ^tnouniuit of|

ii^i?>Vare>"^a church all hnunaciioisK'.

e rometLTV." II.

A/<yAaiM.—Am at d6iuniicii«^','',
'. •
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45d

a^lm Kear(>S8 ' and the hajftitli^i

rram.Iship ol'D Cbiicubhar, ahd this !uiKort6' is t1ie'lii|il^^^

Idn^inij to the cljurch callc'd Tcnjphll na Gamnydhe.
'

" OKi'llin' the chicfc water cl6aik t)6ionmng tO Cluain, who'

Kiiit'ii^fehvinscita thtimh<a^^ &KVfiitiy ciiiirch;;

pav tlie tpwnetrunll linoinix ^illoVv^fd hlin in h'ct; oi'the same, that is fo

called Cluain Leamclioill,-' tyid thelavd called Feiann

yferely ihe^sutii' of liklf d Vnlli ^:^ 0 a no

e mm
(1

•ijj)
imo

J jthe.lnuiia

ofTcmpuU i) KyHyn. If tliis life bo Ihst, or ob'scnretJp' the lijuin^

bc«!to\rcd f6f t"h6 t?eiiicran sepultures inny bcfoiincl to be

tbc tnmbsiQuos in Hebrew" as they arc seticrally placed.

)'Cobihv^-^ O'Floinn'^ O'Hiderk'oil," bcingAiot ^njic. So;

Mfl2ili8» toffithcr w»h O Tressev'^ 6 C'yni^J'iJffS*^ iiAil'b!Ptl .

^Mt^^ i^iiWcd CochnW^, tlircc kcoi'-o '^jjq'tllees. and three scoi-Gj

ihreo score chalices. Be it knoweq to all nun that tliosc
„ : i_ iU„ ^ '..c^u.. nr..':.

'

I. ;fl:;-J I

UuKunwn.
CliWmbuwtT.

' Pihitr Con are
.

— Vide tvpra,

west siUl 1^1 ilit Slituiuoi^, <;i^poait«Cloi>Q)ac

liibi^o.
,

Now

(!l'.(ft'rtiif>-) ortnd(f A i/irft ot -nnrynol

onnnon.Ktecoi

ii -^_t ,<Vi.' V of 6;illvmoe, iii O'Couor's

ilirry, hi (ho cuuiity of II1.13-

<iit tea fitiflvitikteiCUiiii thbi>;^on> t^tf^At^

On the ryroe, in the county of Cork. See Sinitli's

'' History,Off Uje.ita^wqty oK^qfl^j^oftM^ »•»

p o9-
,

. ,..,1 bjiooH " uShJo'I

Corc.a I^ig})«, in tin ^i.tilh «if the ct.niity of]

Cork. ?>ee " Alisti'lLiiiy 'f ttif (.A-iiiu

ciety," jip. a, 10. j
0' Jliflrratjtjil. Xow O' Dri-^-i oll. Tbv4Ai

f^iU<^.iTO ri f«>iTe<l to by Irish KMitalogiats

as not iU.-i\.iii]. 1 of tlji' r.U( 'jf MiI<-.-iui oft

Mflcsfina. jii-»v

!\I;k' I'iriiis, now O'KninKly. 6eo
" |ki|i,sii.lliny of the Celtk- SocitiJ^, '

p. vl,

note V. } Id yn'.ii J
ill iii

isgand otlicn.
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k to be found, viz., the auiicicnt life of Kyran, and the Bed bookot

and it wa8 the Bushop Muirchertagh O'Muridhe that canned this to

be written, and dmwen out of the auncient HieofKyranin thiaeasie

language, fearing least it should be obscured or loat, togither w*h
wliAt other things 7^ were bestowed uppon Cluain during his lilb

when the yeue ofthe Lord wm tO,f three hundred and » thousand
yearea, ui)[)on the stone of whose tomb* was engraver! in Irish Muri-
crtacli ( ) Murride Bp ofClone, Head of all IMoth. Sianaa hie Foeter

Brother erected thie atone monument for him.

• n« yearofonr Lord 1320.—On a blank
pag<>, oppo!*ite tho lost jmiio in tho orif^iual,

is tbe foltois-ing meraomuiium, evidcoUf ia

the handwrUing of Sir Jamaa Wara:—
'* The Friery of Kni umn ll incntiouedintliU

life, founded about tlie j tiiru IJOO, shcweth
tliat there ia a mistake iu the yenro hero act

<fa>woe. Q^ere, if it tboulfl b« 1420."
* ttone of tehon tomlk.—Thfa ston»

has not Ixm yet liiscovt-reii. Si'*- ilu- Tii-

troductiun, and alwi lioi rtit a edition of Ware'a

"Biabops." p. 170, andor Murcadi 0*lfiir>

rechan, where ho writes :—" Ilo seems to

1>0 the s&uiti prelate with one whom auine

call Mnriertach O'Many, and say he wtt
burit>ti ut riuutimciioia, under a niomiment

erected to hia memoiy by SUman, bis fuster-

tmtber.*
Thrrewfts nn bishop of the name Muircbcr-

tach U'MuiridUt: at Clonmacnoise in 1320,

Qor since 1213, and it is very clear that tbia

date ii aUher a ibigary or m, blmulflr oftnu'
acribera. Thla docnment ma^ haTS beta
originally drawn up in tlie lif» time of Muir-

cbcrUcb U'Muiridbe, wh.. .Iil'.I in 1213, but

U b Tery clear that it wjw int» rpoluted after

the met! i: ' f th> abbey vi hikimaAit abiwil

the year lluu.
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/ ;f.»ot| L »il •.'(If ln'n t Ti'f //I 'I'lif *«T •lOiif - jii* ,.xj7 .I»ni".'J - 1 jj-.

ott-iii- hi'-n-.'J Jj.ih •m'I.imI/. (> iIlij* *'•!« 'iiji 1/^ nit ^ti. */ 'i IiPc

!»• I':;. '/I ^> .ti! ||i )i ..p j Li'N • hi) M «• fit •! »£ nl

'.' I siiJ L;«;r«i It nii/.i' ) !• >// .»- .,) '* -l i'M\ t u\i * U 'i u
|)ni:-'if<i*l) V I), in ()•'{» 'Ji.f '^'I'W fi'K'X*^""^^

f'» •»ii:.»y inlA ti niU
-nii]^. jl'i'il iii u •/i.r.:" > -.1:// -^mimi i- .n // K» !• iiii<j.|ii .'-^w i:^.

VjJ'j 'i <iii m ill \< til iK !'!.'> I> ^.Ij _^.l .)lu.|tl .li-n :!^

AccoDKTs, TKararer's, for 1854-55, 80-82;

AdniT, FraiicUcan FKurr at, Mr. Itnt^ 6h,

reronnwof. 65 ; «^chi^r'^^ttlr^^ of, ft-f.

Aedh Fippliatb, King of the Half of Conri,

^4 ' ri /; n il r

Xcni?tis Ollinbticardft, 212. '" '"' '

'
'

*'""

Atavns, 221. "• "

Albert, Prfncr, d<»n,itirtn ftom, 3?i fj.*'
'

AlMou. the namf, when first gircti, 101^. '

'

AUtn, Br.g of. IIU.
•

Altar-tombs, 67. •

" "' "

Ama(ln,15=iL "• " " " '' ' ' '
"

Amber be**!, iriA Oghant fnscilptloii, 1W.
Amulet, with Ogham inscription. 149; '.

'

Ancient borough towns of Kilkenny, Rev.

James Graves on, 84.

Ang«l], a gold coin, 419, a.

Annias, John, offers to poison Florence Mac
Carthy, 40-2.

Ajinuary, the, of Kilkenny Archasological So-
ciety, 212.

Antiques, bronre, described, 194, 122i
Antiquities, presorration of, I2±
Aoibhinn, a banshee, anecdote of, Hfi-9fi ;

on the name, 125. a.

Archfcology, Mr. E. Fitzgerald's Jottings in,

1(L
Archdall's Monasticon quoted, as to Friary

of Adare, fii

Archer, Captain, letter and memorial of, 8-

12; his report on fortifications ofUincorran

Castle niferred to, 8^ a.

Architectural styles, nomenclature of, 386. a,

Architecture of Friary at Adare, filL

Ardmore, buildings at, stone used in, Ifi.— discussion of the name, 198.

Round Tower of, Mr. Windele on the,

196. 2'J'2.

sacred stones at, Ifl,

St. Doclan at, 4_L

third Ogham discovered at, 152.

Arged-ros, 'JIB.

Armlet, ancient gold, .S20.

Armour, date» of ancient, 862, 427.

Noies on, and Irish dress, 864.

Arnold, Sir Nicholas, letter from, to Sir Wil-
liam Cecil, 25 ; account of, ILL

Articles of surrender of Ballysonan, 1 14.

AVtTl. son of Cathal,

Ash WediifMav, cnstom on, in Ardraore, iS,'
Ath<sH.it!), the name. 122. - '

•

Alh Scanaith, rtr DairvjMltian; iVr.

'

Atldn, .John, of Yonghal, 22. "
" * ' ,

V,
Atkinson, VHlliam, his proposal to poisori'

Ear! of Tyrone, 4ll.

Auditors of So<ii<:ty ftppolbted, for 1856, g ;'

their retiort, SO : for 1857, 211.
• . _ .

•
.

• -' i'

_ '/ L_ . i _ •'
,

•• il

Rageh.iH, Sir Nlchnhw, the taking afi*«y'of

hi* third daughter bv the Earl of Tirowen.

baile-ifiic Qnraln, hlL

Ballads composed by Irish peasantry, 59.

Ballygaveran or Gowran, account of, 21*
Rallysonan, on the surrender of, 110.

lianagber, town of, 3H4, a.

Raudon, Earl of Cork's li«t of settlers at. ZL
Ranshees, their introduction into poems, 18?

;

notices of, 122, et ttq.

Rards, early accounts of Ireland hande<l

down by th«. 214, n. ; Highland, 254.

Bartholomew, St., well of, 42.

Baachet, Mr., his translation of Captain

Archer's memorial to M. Le Psko, 1
1-1

'Jf.

Basil, letters from, rrapectiiig surrender of

Rallysonan, 116-17.
Raxter, Dr., Warden of Yougbal College,

16-17.

Bead, amber, with Ogham inficription, 149.

Rears, sl(ulls of, found in Ireland, 230, n.

Rede's testimony to ancient IrLih learning,

221.

Rell, Blackguard,

See Kilkenny.

Relly. See Kelly.

Renaneha, 140. m.

Renn, (Jeorge, Flsq., on a *' Dane's pipe." 107.

Mr. K.. on contemporary existence of

man und fossil deer of Ireland, 1 '>•'»-

Rindon. Francis, letter to, 51.

Birds in Ireland, 177, a.

Bishops and cler(r>', Roman Catholic, docu-

ments relative ti\ ^
Boats or cots, 89, a.

3 8
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Bog-butter, 148^ 186, li ' ' "
,

'

Boj;s in InlAnd, 174. a. '

'

BoU! Captam yrwify, m««o df ballad, 59.

Book of Mac Carthy KeaRh. 370.

Borou^b towiia of Kilkeauy, andcnt, liey.

James Graves on, iLL

Bottle Smith, aiL

Boyle I>r. Michael, 2L 21 '

'

'

Dr. Richard, Warden of Yon(;Iial Col-

lege, IE.

Ricliard, Ste Cork, Earl of." •
" "

'

BUckwattr, " Jorney" of the, 2M.
Blount. Sir Michael, tower bilU «)f, 405.

Bunifacius, Archbisbop of .Menti, g^g.

Bra.sh, Mr. R., on the Fmnciaean Friar}' at

Adare, &L
Breatain, IM '

" ' '
'

Breostown. Set Hackett, Patrick,'' '

'

Breftiy, OTlnairc, chief of, elegy on, 841.

Br<>^han, tower founded by, !?1 4.

Brclion Law, IMnelpy on the, Lhfi; Florence

Mac Carthv on thV 221L '

'

Brenainn of Airra, ' ' ' .tn

Bridge of Carrfck. Carrick. • '
•

Brion Mac Lon,-iiin, Siii > : .!• »

Britanniis, pon of Fergus,
"

'

'

British Ifeles, the Celts tlie lirat irthabilant of

(hM, 10(5. — '

Broad with broad, rule in Iriah, 88, it^
''

Brdghlll, I^nl, 2.S. n.

Bronze antique dmirinfipi of, forwarded bv
Rev. G. IL Reade, I94i.'»22. ' o '^*-

Browne, l>r. Arthur, F.T.C.D., q<iOt«d, tUL
i^-^ (Sir Valentine, 207!

'

BrucCj Edward* in Ireland, 170, '

Buljcrer, Janje?, blg^iwotTrmn, 54^ 54, M,
' •

BurRitM, Henrr, She^ff'ofKiFkenn^', Freney's

accourit of Ills Winrder, fii.
'

BilrgMev. .^e* Cecil ^ '

|

Biuttli fh'f^Tes, enrlleirt dateof, SSfii ,

ifurh^gh. Lord See Cecil.

Burren, Iwrtony of, 174. n. "'

»iuit*r, bftg, 148, IW, n. "
!

Byrne, GerakL letter from, to Six John Peiw

rott, ^9. -"' "" 'ibiuivl
I

. .*!<• 'ODl.ir., -ifr i->-.'n.,i^ i]

11 -J . -t i. • • .
.

Cairbre Cram'a grnnt to SL Kieran, 462,n.

;

acroant of hia life. 453 ; cross of, iiL.
Cannon, leather, liL
Carbriw Notitia, extracts from, relatire to

pedigree of tlie Mac Carthys, 204. 211i
Carew, Sir Georg*, ukea Toughal College,

18

;

grant to, 18j his conduct towarda
'' Florence Mac Carthy, 20tf; letter of, to

Cecil, reypoctingJobn Annias, 407 ; letters

to, Uia ; character of, hln list of
• "wood* Ih Ltilnster, 2M ; bia opinion of

O'Neill, 2ifi.

Shr Peter, letter concerning, I5ft-

Carn of the re^o«. 47.

Carraoh, Jotin, at Adare, fiS.
^

Carrick Bridge, account oi^ 8, b.

Cnrrick, Doke o^ Ormonde's houae In, li,

Earldom of, 174, «.
'

Earl of, and Jame^ Freney, 5Hj ».

Carrigadrohid Castle taken by stratageni,

151.

Carrotbers, Jamea, Esq., on Roman remains
found in Ireland, 40j 49i 164.

Castledcrinol, ! !>, tl
...»

Castlcmartin, 1 1:^. ' •
'
•'

C^wtle of Arilmore, lafi^ '*
'
'

"

'

Catholics. See Confederate ; aee Roman Ca-
tholic.

Catfl* lrt Ir*!*f»d. 1^ *1^
.»-'••

Caulfleld, Mr. R., tranKripts by. Z5 ; on city
'

' insignia of Coi'k, 1 05, 165; on tbe ancient

jewel-box, 167.

Cecil, Sir W., letter to, from Sir Nicholas
Arnold, S5 ; his r«^ly, 2fL

letter of Lord Upper Otaory to, 101.

lettcrn of, to ("arew, respecting John
Annla^ 40.^-17.

Cavanagh. See K.ivanagh.

Ceallachan, King c.f l.,ealh Mhogha, 22i.
'

Celts, the tint inhabitants of the Britisfi

r»l«^ IM.
Cervus megaccniS Hibmricim, '

'

Chair«, Parilament See Parliament.

Chancels, meaynrcments of raribus, fifi,
'

ChewTnley, Richard, discoverer <rf third Og-
hum nvniumcTtt at Attlinore, 152.

Chevers. (Iiristopher, letter to, from Patl^^iok

Furionge, ]M. ' ' *

'

Chiitm^ys formerly in frehind, 181. " '

Choroneus or Phoroneus, 211.

Chronicle of the OonrjOert of Ireland; %.

Clanrickard, Lord, hi« tailor's bill, in re^
of Queen Elizabeth, »47. • " •• -

*

•ClarendW, Earf of, hfs Varratit*, 9^ «-
'

Clergy and bishops, Roman CathoMc, do-
- Hintenta relating trt, ai^
Clifdcn, Lord, ancieut documents in ^pos-

session of, afi-
.••»(' ..

Cliodbna, a banshee, 127. '

Cloak, the, as formerly used in Ireland,

180. fl.

Clodoreus, King of Prsnoe, 222.
Cloghan village, 380^
Clog-theach, the wonl, gOO, f\1t'*.

'

Clonraacnoise, Rcgtstrv of, 444.

tomb of Fergal 6'Ruairc at, 841.

Clonmel, St. Marj-'s Church in, monmnenta
and inscriptions fownd In, SfiO.

Clontarf, battle of, > •,'<;. ;?;>1, a.

Cloj-ne Cathedral, restoriinnn of, 84. '

"

Jordan, Bishop of. '

'*

• Roche, .\TchdeAvon of. I'^T.

Coigeadh, note on tlie^onl. 170, a. "
'

Coins found in Ireland, 49^ &|j 89"i.'



4^^

Coins mentioned by Floreoco Uac Cartbv,
221.

Coldough, Sir Thomas, letter from, to Mt.
Nicholas Walsh, 101.

Colin Clout, 2fi.

Colles, AJdcnxuin WiOiam, lett«r of^ respect-

ing robbers, &.c, al^
Colman, St., in ; legend of his tree,

Colp, or Inbhi^r ColfMi, liSt. i .....
Columbaniu, 222.

Comestor's, Peter, work enlitlod Historia

Scbolastica, 2fi.

Committee of the Society for l6oi sleeted,

6i fur 1857,214. . . i . < i »

Concbabbar, Mj
Confederate Catholics^ ParUameut chair* of,

33, M.
Coufi, Cross Dr. O'DoBOvan on Mr.
O Neill's paper on, SiL '

Cooingc, name oi a king, 21.'S. : , . i

Con of the Hundred liiUllcs, 219. . /

Cookt's Uistoiy: of Voqgbal quoted, 28^ 24.

l^Ir. T. L., on a wayside anuient mo«
nnment at Drisoge, .^HO.

Cor-iska-Finn, -IH^ 'J.
f . <

Cork, city iitsi^nia of, 105, liLIL

letter from citizens of, to tlie Lonl of

Kutlami and Cork,
' liitihanl IJ«n le, first J^rl of, piirctuxna

YongliiJ Culltae, 18j iMilent uf, 19_j deed

.. ,Tcspecti«g, ISj I9.«.,i20j bip family, a

indicted by Sir Vi. Hq«v«s, 20, '^li bis

,1 fortifies Yougbal Cv\\»g% 2^
dis diary, 22 ; his doath, 23 ^ bis third; sou

drowned^ g4i; Ualist ofB£tUer» at, U^idoQ,
71l f 't , . ., .- LI

Richard^ serond Earl of, 21. i »

C^trespoBtiutic^ Iri^li, extracts fruiu, 04f^: >

Corrigan, a horse-ftcaler, M>
i

'
•

Cqabie, freooia, ^xtrsct ^om his biook. oq the

SUto of IreUnd, ft5«.

Coegrave, liev. C-, on, ancient bell carving,

&C, 51.

Codandstown, 113. a. , , i , „
Cots 4»r boats, 89, a. ,., , i , , ,,: i

Puurteileet, ancient, 87>
i

- . .
•

Cow, legend of the white, 47-ft.

Crimthaun Ktanar, ouried awa^ by a fairy.

m,
Critldsm in ar'hmtdngj-, 30 in.

Croghan, the roval palace of Conuaugfat,

349.

Ctom- a-boo, origin ofthe rootto, 458. a.

Crom C'astle, mock cannon used at the siege

of, liL ,.,
•

.

Ctuad), trisb idul. 2iS. ,
,

, ) .
>

Cromwell in Yoiighal, 15.

Croesea, engraved, at Kilodloii, 36, ,i

Cross of CoD}9. St* Coag. i

Cuimino Fota, elegy on, ISP. -i • ,„.• »

Curfew in Kilkenny^ 12-

Curidba, heroes or champions, 2J9i

Curran, John Piiiipot, source of lus oloqueucet

133. . ' I , i ' >

,; ... I

Dagger, small bronze, 2££i i ^ ••
;j

Daghda, sacred stoiie of, 1^ , |/ ,< |

Dape'* pipe,'Oja a, 107,/ .(| ...
the, in In-land, 4.^3. , . ._ ,j

Dargle, the, a resort of liarpera, LM^ ~

David, King, invaaion oC Ireland iu time fif,

216. / <
; :j|

Dawl>ome, Robert, 'ill Iki / .-m itm-H
DealbnaetUra, ^tfl.w. ,„,

, ;| .j/

1 >earbhforgaill, 227. '

\., i, ^

Death-sounds, notice of, 1 28. ]

Declan, St., oCUtDCMM. ufie|of first Iri.'ib mi^-

aioparies, 4il ; hia sacred atoue At .:\rd^Mrr.

iSfe Ogliaro. ; ,
.

, .j.,a

De«c, CcwvUt «f Inland, . ,
> . .i ,i\

Desmond. Counter of, sent to, 3<ij.

first Earl of, aoet^dofc of» 42si- ;[

Gerald, aixtocntb Karl of, ])lund«f^

Youghal, IG,
I

Thomas, eighth Earl of, founds Co^-

I
l«gq of Yougbal, iCj bis title, IIL :i

Devonshire, Duke of, obtain* Yougbal 'V^l-

lege, u- ,|;, ,. I.,- ,-)|

Dineloy, Thomas Diary of, 23ji 148^ 17.<);

I protest ^ggaiaJit publication of, 244.,, .„,-,^

Diseases formerly in I reload^ 1,7C.
, ,;|

Doeuroants relative tq Jt»uit^ «u'„ SiL ;f

Donations. See Prayontation^; /se^^^Mbeb,

I'rinoe.,
'

. .
•

I ii:Jl

Donpcbadl^ piac niic Mftclaechlaina, ,^^^.,,}[

^Dono^, son of Brian Uon>iu<v nil

Dowm and Cwnor, Biab<;>p of, in 15J)t(, pre-

sented to Yuughal CiiUegiate ChurHfJi, 1,7^

Dress iomierly ut^ in,Irelaud, „jf

modes of, la reigi^ of tj. Eli^fabptbii

notes on an<^eqt Irish, _ j_ ^ .n>|

Drisoge, ancient mpuuBictU at, aoco^t f^,

mk . ' . .- I

Druidical nse of Ogham writing, 198. ,.

Dublin, notices of the capture of, 232.

Dust of Clonmacnoitf*, efficacy of the, 445. a.

Dj-Qeley'a Toor ia Ireland, qtfp|ad, 2^ . •

.; . - - . : i • ' i

F.ffigiea, ancient Iri»L.^23i, \ui' V. lu-IjO
Eirei, origin of name, 2 j3. i,

j .,::ti,„[

Election of menit>ei». Su Membera. „ ^^y;-)

lillegies, notice of various, 129-

£1(^ on death of Rev. Edmoad Kavanagh,

< .-i .ii..:>

of Eraril Mac Coifie, t
• <

Eliaaixstl), C^u'-' n, extracts from tht State

Papers of, 256.

her letter to the I^nrdf Ju»t<cua respect-

ing the 'Jomcy" tothe liUckwater, "idO.
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Elimbetli, Queen, her policy io presenting

dresses, MA.
on modes of dress iu reign of, 247.

Ellis, W., letter from, respecting Irish wolf-

dogs, 1/iO.

ElUia Aircthoch, 21ii.

Ennell, Lougb, 'j^^-i-

Eocbaidh nmc lure, 214.

Mamho, monarch of Ireland, 2 18.

tlie name of, 217, «.

Eooby Feeniouey, 2JLL
Erard Mac Coise, clergy of, 341.

Erin, origin of the name, 106.

Escheator'sKoII.Iiii^ Kdn-. III.,ciuoted,li.

Esmondc, Captain Laun-ncc, luttcr from, to

lijirl of Slirewsbur)', ; account ot, 32.

Evidence Chamber, Kilkenny Castle, docu-

ments in, 8, R.

Extracts from the Iriah Corrc«pondeoce in

IL M. fclat« Paper Office, 24.

Fairies. Str Banshees.

Fairs, ancient Iribh, '22 1.

Feasts, old Irish, 182.

Feiiton, Sir Geoffrey, bis letters to Cecil,

2 GO, et seq.

Fergal O'Kuairc, chief of Brefny, elegy oo,

an.
Ferguson, Jlr. .1. F.. death of, j.

I'eruH Castle, 227.

Ffi.tlmire, the word, ;>82, g.

Ffcmllcc, Digby, 23, 2^5, ».

Fiano, militia of Ireland, '>\^-

Fingal, origin of the name, 4;U.

Firboigs, sons of Dela, 217. a.

Firo-hfigbt, the meaning of the name Ard-
inore,

Fis, meaning of the word, 217, n.

Fitz-Anthony, ThoniR.1, Jii,

Fitzgerali), Mr. E., JiJitings in Archeology
by, 42i

on a jiriiiiitivc hand-mill,

on dotes of ancient armour, 3C2, 427.

on rriitonitions in Cloyne catlioilral, 2i-

on siege of lUund Tower of Ardtnure,

2t>2.

on the distcovcrer of tiiird Oghum in-

scription at Ardmore, 1
'>

'1

.

on the Dominican Friary at Yougbal,

287.

Fit/. Harris. .lolm, of Hulh crenan, H,
Flamboyant, in architecture, lii

Fomoiri, pimt<?*, 2 1 >.

Forest*. Ste WtHvU.

Forgeries of Irinli piwins ^ lo.

Fortresjw.'sand wvKuljiof anticnt I>-iiij-tcr, 2 '.'!).

Fossil doer of Irtrlmid, 1 ">

Franciscan Friary nt Adare, Mr. Rra»h on
the, 61.

i'lazer's Magazine on St. Colman, il.

French, Bishufi, rcfcrrod to, 9. «.

FrciK-y, JamfA, highwayman, Mr. Prim on
life of, 59^^ ; dedication of Life and Ad-
venturea of, 53^ a; hia account of Mr.
Burg. ss's murder, 64j »; robs Mr. Ander-
son, 68, n ; ball.td respecting, M ; robe a
Quaker, 00, n.

Fullerton, James, grant of Yongfaal College

to. 18.

Funguses of Ireland and of Russia, 17^ u.

Furlong, Patrick, letter from, to Cbrietopber

Chevers, 102.

Fursieua, or Fursa, 222.

Gaelic language, the, 107. 217. n.

Gaels, F>ard Mac Coise chief chronicler of

the, ILLL
Galations, the, loii.

Gambhng, former habit of, in Ireland, 182. a.

Gauls, the. 106.

Gelanor, Kingof Ai^os, 212.

Giants, wars of the, l •'>'<

Giles, Nicholas, rebuilds Youghal College, 21.
Gla-itonburie. 22^
Glenart, in Wicklow. 2fl2.

Glt nilalounh, ancient church of, preserved by
Milling Company of Ireland,

Glenmalure,

Glory-lane, Youghal. why m calkvi, li.

Gold, collar of, foimd near Knthktule, 361

.

in Ireland, IT, 360, w.. 353, a.

Gonzales, Prince, ifi.

Gowran, or Ballygavoran, accoant of, JU ;

map of, il2 ; seal uf, Hi.

Grace, Oliver, elegy on death of,

Graves, Rev. Jame«, on Ancient Boroogh
Towns of county of Kilkenny, 81^

on a letter from (>eneral I'reston to Mar-
quis of Ormonde, 10*J

on dates of ancient armour, 862.

on landing-place of Henry II. in har-

bour of Waterford, 38.^.

on the surrender of Ballysonan, 1 llL

remarks by, 3^ L 8, 72. 74, 149. 150,

191. 192. 194.

Grt'iian, ^ral of, H."».

Grinn, Hill wf, 139. a.

Guns, leather, l "» > -

Hackett, Mr. \V., on holy wells, 12 ; on earn
of red ox. i2i

Patrick, highwayman, iL n.

Hand-mill, primitive, Mr. E. Fitzgerald on
a. 3(1.

Handwriting «>f the MacCarthy.s 210. 22l>. n.

H.in^'iiig by rojK* or withes iu Ireland, Ibl. a.

HaiiiiiiT, Dr. Meredith, renews lease uf
Vouirhal Colli'ge, LI. Ifi.

Hare, Un', in Isdt; of Man, 159, a.
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Biiper, and«nt, 99^

family of, 441, m»

Harp, legeud of origin of tbe, 877.

Harpoolo, governor ofCwlow, his acconntof

Uie Kiivauagli^, 1 1 'J.

Harris, Elizabeth, tonibstooe of, 21^ a.

Hats furnished to priBoners in the Tower in

reign of Queen Elizabeth, 249.

Hayni;in, Muttlit^w, 28^

Rev. bauiuel, on the Eccleaiastical An-
tiquitioa of Youghal, LL Set Youghal.

Walter Atkin, 27,

Hedges, Itobert and William, 27.

Henry II., charter of, respectingOstmrn, 433*

landing-place of, in harbour of Water-
ford, iM^

Ilcnwood, Mr. W. T.. quoted, IIL

UerUrt, Hon. Algernon, on the Tower of

Breghan, 214.

Hcvrson, Ckilonel, letter from, respecting sur-

render of Ballysonan, 1 12.

Ilibtriiia Expugnata quoted, Itfl.

Highluiid barda, 2M>
Uighirayroen, protection of, !i2^

Hiatoria Scholastica, Peter Oomertor'*, 2fi»

Histories, county, on the publication of, 3t>8.

Hitchcock, Mr. It, letter from, re-spccting

preacrvation of antiquitiea, 11; on ancient

ring-money, 79; on destruction of rocking-

atone at Miiyness, TOj ISHi; death of, 242 :

presentations by his widow, 246.

Hoarc, Captain Edward, on ancient armlet

of gold, a2lL

on ancient collar of gold, JiilL

on Celto-Iri^h riii;;-money, 8'.M .

on mouujjieiiiul ruuiaios at Kilcullen,

35.

Holycross, inscription on old bridpe at, 149.

Hopton, Sir Owen, Lieutenant of the Tower
in reign of Queen Elizabeth, his Tower
bilk, 2M.

Hore, Mr. H. F., on the Scandinavians in

Leinster. il'n.

on Uic ^\'ood9 and Fastnesses of ancient

Ldnstcr, 229.

Howth, origin of name, 485.

Hunting in Ireland,

Idronc, 2.^7.

Inber Sgeine, mouth of river Kenmarc, 21SL

India, holy wells in, 42i
Inquisition referring to St. John's House,

Youghal, 14^ lh±

Inscriptions on Cross of Cong, 37j on ancient

tonibt)tone nt MoiiasttTl'oi<c, 149 ; on old

bridge at Holy CrosA, 142; in St. Mary's

Church, Clonmcl, itGU.

SiT Ogliani.

Insignia, city, of Cork, 1 0.'*. liij.

Ihtormont, Komau, in Ireland, 165.

Ireland, ancient nodal condition of, iLL

coins found in, 49j fiL

domestic economy iu, in seventeenth

ceatarv, I5i
(Diiiulejr's Tour in) fossil deer of, lah ;

Roman remains found in, IM; ancient

division of, Ufl ; first conquest of, 171

;

nature of, 174 ; destroction of timber in,

174, a.; iron works in, 176. n. ; diseases

formerly in, 176

;

birds in, 177 ; cattle in,

178.11.: funguses in, 179, n. ; ancient mau-
ncrs and customs in, IBD ; mode of hang-

ing formerly in, 180, >«. ; mode ofstraining

milk and milking formerly in, 181, «., 1 8,")

;

spoons formerly in, lAl; chimneys for-

merly in, IM ; burials in, former customs

at, Liil : :inoi(>nt feasts in, 182 ; mamping
or begging ill, 188 ; sleeping stradogue in,

184 ; wakes in, 185 ; Brehon law in, 188.

leather ordnance in, liL
Ordnance Survey liecords of. itee

O'llanlon, Rev. John.

tours in, quoted, 28^ 170

wolf-dogs in, l.'iO.

Irish corrc^pondellce, extracts from, 04*

drew and armour, 8G 1. i'-'T.

efiigies, 422.

intercounie with Scottish highlauders,

Itinerary, Dineley**, 148. 170.

language, early considered tmintelligi-

ble, 228.

Iron works in Ireland, 175. n.

Itinerary, Dineley's Irish, 148. 170.

Ivryck, tbe isUnd, 813, a»

Jesuits, documents relative to, 80.

Jewel-box, the ancient, 168.

Jones, William, of You^rbal, 18.

"Jorney," the, of the Bl.ickwatcr, 2.56.

Jottings in Archieolog^', Air. Fitzgerald's, 4iL

Journal of Thomas Dineley, 143, USL

Kavanagb, Rev. Edmond, elegy on death of,

118, ; pedigree of, 120.'

Kelly, Donno, governor of Ballysonan, let-

ter from, 114.

Mr. Richard, letter from, relative to

parliament chairs, M±
Kcmble, John M., Esq., letter from, '22±

Kerry, knights of, superstition respecting

death of, 1^
Kiaran, St, founder of Clonmacnoise. ! t .'>.

grant to, from Cairbre Crum, -t

Kil-(,'olman, sacred tree and holy well at, J L
Kilcullen, monumental remains in, ii^

Kilkenny, andent Iwroitgh towns of, Rev.

James Graves on.
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Kilkenny, Archmological Sodety of, Lord
Lieutenant patron of,

corporation by-luwa of. 12. 13.

election of members of. See Members.
. Mr. Prim on state of society in, diuiuy

middle of eighteenth century, o2j 57^ a.

Ordnance Survey Records of county
of. See 0' Hanlun, Rev. John.
—— pariiamciit hou^^i- in, 34.

— . tovm-bdl of, iiuicription on, li
Transactions of, new aeries commenced

,

32^ 2i2x . .

Kill, the prefix, 22^ ,
•

Kilmtagne, 113. a.

Kiliiaj<aggart, pillar-stone of, 'ilh.

Kilrush, Oghams in church of, 324.

Kinimt ridge coal, bracelets m«dc of, lilL

King, IL W., Esq., letter and etcJung of

Ballyaonau from, HI.
Knigh, church of, Caleb Mionett's tombstone

in, IM.
Kni;^ht'< Ti mpUr. Sre lUiincrew.

Kuockardagurr, Castle of, by whom built,

118.

Kuarahi, Su, of Yougbal, 2MIL

Lancaster, John, 21. 21. n.

Landing-place of IJeary II. in the harbour

of Waterford, OM^
Lalor or Lawler. See O'Lalor.

Larassy, Jamee, highwayman, 55, 55, a.

I^tiuiacuni roooo^tLTiiim, 222^ '
.

,

lA^ase, fort of, now Maryborough, 113. h.

I.«ather ordnance in Ireland, 15h
I.^eiQSter.ou thcandeqt^VooiLi aodFostneaae*

o{,22iL .

'

/
. the Soantllnnvinns in, 1.10.

,

Lenthall, William, Sp>-ukt.r of House of poiar

ID0Q4, Jettcre to, 112- 17.

Letters, on tlie origin of, among the Saxons,

222. ».

Li.i Fail, thi% iiS.

Lilly, the haaiging of, 109.

LiscarroU, baiUe of, 201. '., /

I^omploon, 383. &.

Lord Lieutenant, patron of the Kilkenny

Arehwological Society, iL

Lough Kcagh, legend concerning, UtiL

Lugbnidh, ance.«tor of O'DriscolIs, 21.").

Liitrtid, 45^ ilL

Luauiogh, Urritory of, 380. a,

Mab, Qnwn. See Meadhbh.

M<'Banlill, Cornelius, Bishop of Clogher,

document relative to, jlL

M '([Vallum, Rev. Duncan, ancient Iri&h song

contributed by, 255.

on the Cells the first inhabitants uf llw

Hritish l«sl<-s, 1 iMi-

M'Calhim, Rev. Dnncan, on the fiwiuent ii>-

teri;ouriie of Iri^ wilti the Scoltiah iiigli>-

landers, 254.

Mac Carthy, Dantel, F.«j., letter from, rv-

Bpa tiiij.; l li>remt.' MacCarlliy.

on dress in reign of Qneeo Kli/abetli.

212,

ou State-craft in the sixteenth oenturv-,

on the *" Jom«y" of the Blackwater,m
on the taking away of the youngtnt

daughter of Sir Nicholas Bagenail by lUe

Earl of Tirowen. 2M.
on Tower bills of Sir Owen Hopion,

Mac Carthy, DowpII, comliict of, 399.

Florence, liis It Uer on ancient history

of Ireland. 203; his marriage, •207 ; At-
uias attempts to poison him, 402.

Lady Ellen, her marriage, 2u7.

Sir Uonogh, 2Qfi.

Reagh, book of, r

Maclean, Mr., letters couoerniiig Sir I'ltwr

Carew, 1.^9.

Mac Coise, I'jard, elegy of, 341.

Mac Cosh, the nanus
,

Mac Hugh, Fiach, 99^ lOo'.

Mac Mahons murdered by Sir Charles O'Car-
roll, 21L

Mac Murruugb, Dermot, table ofdeseeut froiv,

120.

Macray, Rev. W. D., dooupients relative to

Jesuits, &c., communicated by, filL

Machnonlha Mac Murphadba, ilh.

Magazine, the, at Vou;:haIt li» •

M«gica) pow^ of the Tuatlw d« llnnauaa^

219.
'

Magner, Thomas, hit affidavit rct>pectii:ig

Y.iugluil College, IL ,

Man coutemporauvous with foaiMl deer of Ire-

lapd, LiiL .i

Man, Isle of, fos<n door in, 1 'i8;" the bare in,

159. no Celt* fonud in. 159, n. .

Map, ancient, of G<»wran, 92^ 93, il.

Marl deposit, on, l.'iH.

Marriage of O'Neil I to Si r NichoUs Hagvnail a

youngest daughter, 2OK .
^

Martin.s animals so called, 235. ,

Mar>-borougb, fort of, 113^ n-

JInynard, Angela, 23.

Ml adhbh, Queen, notice of, IjH.

Meatb, Bishop of, marries Hinrh O'Neill lo

youngest daughterof .Sir N ichxlas ItagcuaU,

3M,
Member*, election of, 4^ 29^ 30^ 71^ 103.

148. Iw'.t. 242. 28.1. 31'.i. 357, 3l«(>.

4-;t.

Miledh, or Milesius, J 1 1.

Milkii:p, former uhhIc. of, in Iicl.iuJ, Jjil, n.

Mill. Srr llund-niill. ,
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Millm, Martin, 55. 65.

Alining Company of Iirland presenre ancient

church of Cilendalough, 2 16.

mnnett, Caleb, IM-
,

Minstrels. Set Bard*. ' '

'

Moat, the, at Ballrragget, 142, b>
'

Mogh Nuadliat, Tlw.

Monasterboice, inscription ott tombstone at,

lAiL
MonastcriM. Hee Roman Catho'^fc

iMonuiiienl at l>risogf, account of, 380.

Mr>numents, irrtTS on, 1 If*. a»

Moors, their mode of grinding com, 22.
Muuiitjoy, Ix)rd, lctt» r of Sir Charles O'Car-

roll to, 311.

Muyness Teinplo, spoliation of^ l'J.'>.

Afiiino Brocain, battle of, '224.

Mtiin-hcrtarh. •>'-><). -ifiO.

Mmnping, a sort of begging, in Ireland, 183,

Munster, divisions of, 313, w., SH. a.

Sir Peter Carew's lands in, I .lO.

Murder of Caleb Minnett, 154.

Mureduch, M.
Miuenm. 5re Presentations.

Music, written, resemblance of Ogham cha-

racters to, See Fn-ney.

> • » . I

Names, Irish, 18"). w., 187.

Narbon, Micbolas, Khig of Arma, grant from,

Narrative. See Clarundon.

Naves, measurements of yarious, ELB.

Nemedh Mac Agn6mbalii, tit. " '"

NiallClundubh, 221.
"

Norris, Sh- Thomas, obtains demise ofTooghal
College rcTcnues, LL ' '

,,

Nornemen, cmelty of the, 225.'

"

Norwegian graves near Dublin, kAlL '

towiis in Ilreland, 112.
Nuada, King of the Tuatha de Dapafliij^

Nursing, «K fcrtHettV in Itieland,' Ififi.
' '

Oak, the, a simile used for O'Neill, Earl of

Tyrone, 414.

O'Bymes, family of, IQfi.

O'CarroU, Sir Charles^ his letter to Lord
Mountjoy, 311.

Ocham. See Ogham.
O*Conors, family of the, 451. a.

O'Donovan, Dr., on a letter fW>m Sir Charles

O'Carroll to Lord Mountjoy, 311.

on elegy composed on deatli of Rev. Ed-
mond Kuvan.igh. 1 18.

on elegy of Erard Mac Coiae, over Fer-

gal O'Riiaire, OIL
on Florence MacCarthy's letter on an-;

cient history of Ireland, 203.
'

0' Donovan, Dr., on Mr. CNeill's paper on

Crosa of Cong. .12.

on O'ReiUy'a money, TSj a.

on Sliabh Grian Mountain, 47, a*

on the Registry of Clonmacnoisc, 4 14.

O'Dnflfy, Donnell, aSL

O'Duinne, family of, 101.

Oeibhinn. See Aoibliinn.

O/for Off,^u.
O'Galligher, Redmundns, Bishop of Derry,

document relative to, 81.

Ogham alphabet, SiiL
at Kilnasaggart, aUL
characters, resemblance of, to vtrittgi

music, 328.
, a

dii>cussion of the word, 327 ^

monument at Ardmore. 4i.; translation

of, 15; amber head. 149; third discovcreii

at Ardmore, 152; Dr. Petrie on those at

Arflmore, IM.-
"

readings, by Mr. Williams, 324.

Ogygia, OTlaherty's, on Sidhe, 121.
'

O'Hanlon, Rev. John, on Ordnance Survey
Records, 153^ 192, 250, 293j 321^ 392,

121.
on preservation of ancient church of

Glendalough, 241).

on the publication by the Government
of the Ordnance Survej' memoirs, 29C.

O'h-Echain, aS.

Oileach, 21iL "

'

'
" ' ' '•

'

O'Kavanagh. See Kavanagh. '

O'Keeffc'a, John, account of Captata FrenfrV,

61 <i

O'Kinga, Conor, 2M. '

'
' •

'

O'Lslor, kev. James, elegy by, <M th6 iMitii

of Rev. Edmond Kavanagb, 118.

Olchobar, King, 224.
—

O'Madden, c*)unty of, 884, H.' ' " " •' *

'
•J

O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone, and the" Jorney" of

the Blackwatpr, 256.
'

on the taking away of Sir Nicholas Ba-
genall's youngest daughter \n\ '

'

'

'

proclamation against, 409. " ^
O'Neill, Mr. IL^ Dr. O'Donovan on his paper

on Cross of^ng, 22 ; editor's observations

respecting, 37j a.

Sliane. letter of Sir Nicholas Arnold

respecting, Sii ; schemes for poisoning him,

98, aa.

Oratory, St. Declan's. <See Ogham.
Ordnance, leather, in Ireland, 151.

Survey Records, list of, 158. See O'Han.
Ion. Rev. John.

O'Reilly's money, 78, a.
'

Ormonde, Duke' of, letter to, 8-12.

Thomas, Earl of, letter from, 74. '

Orrery. Lord, state letters of, 22,
'

O'Ruairc, Fergal, elcg>- on, 841.

Ostmen, inqul.'dtions respecting, 431, 440.

Oxniantown -green, 178. a.
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Ic, memorial from Captain Archer
to, 9-l'>.

Palliser, Colonel, robberj* of, by Coptain

Kreney's gang, 66j
Parish, oiliest, in Ireland, 4_L

Parker, Anne, cauiM^s the mnrdcr of Caleb
Minnett, 15a.

Parliamentary- farcea, surrender of Ballyso-
|

nan to. 111

Parliament chain of Confederate Catholics,

33,

Parsons, Sir Lawrence, grant of Youghal
College to, 11>, a, 20, 2".

Patrick, St., anecdote of, L2i ; mode of ob-
serving bis day in Ireland, 183, a> ; birth

of, 220.

Panl II., Pope, and the College of Youghal,
16.

Pawning, ancient custom of, 169.

Pedigree of Fergnl D'llunirc, 34:{.

of the Kavanaghs, I'jfl.

PeJissier. John and Charles, freemen ofGow-
ran. 9"*.

Perpendicular, in architeciurv, 6L
Perrott, Sir John, letter of Gerald Byrne

to, aiL

Pctrif, Dr., his paper on Cross of Coog, Dr.

O'Donovan's remarks on, HI*

Mr. Windcle's remarks on his opinion

as to Ardmore, I'JS.

Pholan, Mr., note referring to elegy on Rev.

Edmond Kavanagh, l(»i>.

Pillar. Sf« Round Tower.

Pim, J. W., present owner of Sir W. Raleigh's

house at Youghal, 27.

Pipes, ancient smoking, on, 107.

Pirated, Spanish, lO'i.

Plague in InJnnd in 1fi4!), UIl
Plate, inventory of ancient, Ififi.

Poenin, Irish. in%rt«;d in Gaelic collections,

'2.'-..j.

Poisoning as a part of Stnte-craft in sixteenth

century, 401

.

of Shane O'Neill, 98, aiL

PoHS(r'<s Graiiu''?, 1 13.

Portiiatrugljau, remarkable sounds heard at,

143.

Potato firft planted in Youghal,

Pn'ceptory in Phoenix Park, 21LL
of Kiiincrcw, '2H9.

Preiiil< rna«t, John P., Emj., notes on Dineley's

Journal, 170.

on tombstone ofCaleb Minnett, l.'>4.

Pnisentations to the Society, 6^ 33^ 72, 103.

liH, I'.tO. 245, 28.'>. 3 id. 358. 389,
Prascnlmonts, ancient, t<8-91.

Pn^oton, (Jencral, letU;r from, to ^larquis of

<>rmoiKli% IQIL

Priest X. .*>'V Homaii Cnlholic.

Prim, Mr., remurk* by, 12. 13. 62.

I'rincc Albert. S<f Albert.

Printirc^. e.irly «pN«imen of, 27.

Pro<;liiniatii..ii flgain.-it O'Neill, Earl of Ty-
rone. -tO'J.

Propo.4itii>ns from garrison of Ballysooan,

LLL
Protcat against publication of Dineley'a Tour,

244.

Quern. See Hand-mill.

Hags, tying, to trees, practice of, 42.
Raleigh, Sir Walter, S'onghal College demised

to, 18j inquisition respecting. 16

;

hia

house at Youghal, 2^ ; his Mtvircs in Ire-

land, and rewards, 25^ 2fij Mayor of

Youghal, his yew-trees, 28.

Rapparces, SG^ il

Sir Robbers ; scr Frcney.

Rathbride. 113. n.

Rearle, Rev. G. on the pillar-atone of

Kilnasaggart, 81.S.

R<>uding'*, Ocham, by Mr. Williarasi, 324.

Rebellion, the great, 22.

Rocorda of ancient bomuj^h towns of Kil-

kenny, Rev. James Graves on,

Ordnance. iSee O' Ilanlon. Rev. John.
Red Book of Corporation of Kilkenny, 12.

Reddy, John, highwayman, 5Cj n.

Reeves, Rev. Dr., bis translation of inscrip-

tion on pillar-:itt>iif uf Kiliinsaggart, 31.1. a.

Sir William, Attorney- General in 1633,
indicts Earl of Cork, 21L

Reginald's Tower, 43.'>.

Registry of Clonmacnoiso. the, 444.

Remains, Ronun, found in Ireland, on, 164.

Report, annu.-il, for 1 855, 4-6; for 1 856, 24 2.

Rhincrow, I»roceptory of, 289.

Ring-money, ancient, 79j 391.

remarkable si>ecimen of, 254.

Ring, tlic prefix. 435.

R«btiers, protwtion of, iiiL

iJobert.H, George, account of, 56, &.

Robertwn, Mr. J. G., on coins found in Ire-

land, iiL
Rodoric O'Conor, 227.

Roighne^ -lli.

Roinane. Alderman Thomas, goods and chat-
tels of, 15^

Roman Catholic bishops and clergy, docu-
ments relative to, iLL

. remaiii.«i found in Ireland, on, 164.
Ronayne, James, old letter from, 168.

Round Tower of Ardmore, Mr. Windele on
tlie, lOtJ; Mr. Fitzgerald on the. 292.

of Kilcullen, 3^^
i Royal Cat," revenge Ukcn by a, 377.

j
Ruffs, neck, in rL'i;^n of (jiieen Kliz.ilK'th,

' ML
Russia, funguses in, 179.
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Sarsti. ld MSS.. and family, 1 0.').

Saxons, origin of letters amoog the, 222. a,

Scandinavians in Letastcr, the, 43 u.

Sivth iath, 2 1 0.

Schallus, John, 2JL
Scotia, Ireland formerly called, 228.
Scotland, Spalding Club of, remarka on,

191.

Scott, Robert, E^i,, inventor of leather ord-
nance, l.")2.

Scrabo Hill, on a sniokinj; pipe fonnd in cdm
at, IM.

Scftl, andent, of Gowran,
of <^renan,

of Thoma«town, SIL
Seminaries, Roman Catholic, documents ri>-

lating to, 82.

Seven Churches of Clonmacnoiae, 447.
S«e Glendalough.

Sheil, Right Uon. R. L., ancestry of, 1 m.
Shillelagh, wood of, 176,5^ 254.
Shirley, E. P., Esq., on Dineley's Journal,

143. 170.

Shrewsbury, Elarl of; letter of Lauraice Es-
niondo to, 98.

Sidhe, the, 124.

Siege of Round Tower of Ardmore, Mr. Win-
dole on the, 19fi.

Silk, importation of, Queen Elizabeth's dis-

like to the, 2iL
Sitb-brog, the word, 122-
Sitrick O'Hlomhair, 224.

Sleeping stradogue in Ireland, 184, n.

Stial) Grian >fountain, 47, 47, il.

Sliutih Mirf, 216.
Smith, AquilU, KL D., on leather ordnance

in Ireland, 1 5 1

.

the historian of Cork, referred to, 16
lCj»., 24.

Smoking, on the ancient practice of, 108.
Song. Sre Poem.
Sntithwell, Thomas, of Branca.ster, IJ.

Spalding Club of Scotland, publications of,

Spancel formerly used in Ireland, 185, a.
Spanish pirates, IQ2-
Spenser, Edmund, 26.

Spoons in Ireland, liiL
Sru, son of Earn, 213.
Stack, John, highwayman, 55, 55. a.

Stato-crafl in the sixteenth century, 398.
State Paper Office, extracts from Irish cor-

respondence in, ^
State Papers of Queen Elizabeth, extracts

from the, 256.

Ster, the termination, 170^ 223, ii^ 4M.
Stipulation, origin of the word, 180, a^.

Stoc, or Irish trumpet, 832.

Stones, sacred, at Ardmorc,
Sthont'lus, King of Mycene, 211.
Stotcsbury, family of, «t-

Stradogue, sleeping, in Mam], 184, a.

Strafford, EaH of. bis hunting habiu in Ire-
land, 2aiL

See Wentworth.
Strongbow, Richard, son of, 227.
Stuarts, the. Queen Victoria descended frf.m,

288.

Survey, Ordnance, list of records of, IbS.
See O'Hanion. Rev. John.

Swift, Dean, Latin poem by, 127.

Teach Duinn, 216.
Tea formerly a rarity in frdand, 140. a.
Teltown, in MeatJi, origin of uame. 214, a.
Terra Ccthim, 210.

Tholscl bell of Kilkenny, ISi
Thomastown, account of town of, fiS ; seal

of, gfi,

Thomond, Donogh, Eari of, grant of the
College of Youghal to, 19, 2iL

Thomond, Florence Mac Carthy's letter

to, on ancient history of Ireland, IPS.

j

Timber in Ireland, destruction of, 174, a,

j

—— supplied from Ireland, 23fi.

I

Totrdhoalbach, King of Ireland, 226.
Tours in Irdiind, '23. 170,

!
Towir bills of Sir Jiichad Blount, 405.

I

of Sir Owen Ilopton, 250.
Tower. See Round Tower.

I Towns, ancient borough, of Kilkenny, Rev.

i

James Graves on, M>
. Treasurer. See Acconots.
Tree, sacred, St Colman's, IL
Trench, great, from DnbTin to Galway, 220.
Trowacrs, their introduction Into Ireland,

Tuatha-de-Dananns, King of, his sacred stone,

43, 21fi ; bonsliws of, 139, a..; magical
power of, 219.

Tubber-a-Trisnanc, 42.

Tubber-Dcglane, 42.

Turgesins, invasion of Ireland by, 223.
Turiogh Lynogh O'Neill, dress presented to

wife of, aUS.
bis portrait, 369.

Tyrone Constitution quoted, 79.

Countess of, her death, 811.

rebellion of, 208.

See O'Neill.

Ui Dubthaigh, Domnallo, 39;
Upper Oasory, Lord, letter from, to Sir W.

Cedl, lOL

Victoria, Queen, descended from the Stuarti,

228,

Vik-iog8, the, 437.
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Waddirtg, Thomft^, hisMtcr eohcomfngiSir

P*tW-CaroH-, H'.t; notice of, ISO, n. ,

Wakes in IreUnd, iSft.

WftUcinK-^^icks i° Inland, CambreBsis on
u>e t>f. 23*1.

,

.

Wiil^b, Mr. XkholAs, letter Aropi ^irTliomas

0)lHU»uj;h to, lliL
Wj«u>br«nt, Colpnd, inventor pf leather, ord-

nance. 1 51.

WatvrfonU Uodijig'place ot.Jlatiry II. in

tlui Imrbour of| iiM*
Waves, ihe wailing of the, SHpt^rstition con-

Wayside ancient monament at Drisoge, ac-

«Htnt of, 3iiO.

W^i »L Uartivulomew'a, 42.

holy, St. Coln»an8,41i4l' ' *
"'

W«]ikvfAiw»ofi4olatr>'. 43.

Weniwoitb, l^rd Deputy, 21! ; iflncs 'EafI

uf t urk, 22 ;
impeached, 22^ 22, a.

Whittey, Richard, captured by Spanish pi-

rates, lii2«

Micklow. Set O'llanlon, Bcv. John.

William III. and Gowran, ILL

Williams, Mr. W., on Ogham rpidings,

Windele, Vntaia^\fp» ,of, %J\a<n
stone at Ardmore, iit±

Wiin1eK>, Mr, op the .book of Mac C«r^b>'|

,

, Bvaglv 370. : ,
I

on the Koutul '(•wer of Ardn^orf, nn<i

its siege in 1C42. IDC. ' '

^

\rolf-dof»s in Ireland, ISO. ' i<i .J.

Woods and AkSthon4«8 of auoiaat I/)ir9t«r,: „
220 ; of OfRfly, 239. " •

,

Wood, Jtcarcity of, in Irebtiid, SjiQ. ; .t-, •
,

;

World, age of tlrt, 38*1 > • . i. n .i .j »•

Yotighal, Castl«of, I &. i

C\>lleg« of, Ifi; AequBstration <if fiuad* '

of. 17; Dyncley's acconntoC, 22 ; anoiher,.

atcoun^ Af, 'W; f!ookrV-* {iw^mmt of, "J^,

2 f
;

present 'COtHlitimi < f, 2i ; > exiltiuK.ft
" THeniuriiUj i>f the Boylesin, 24, m>! I

•

-1— Dwiuirfcan Friiimil, ailL: 'i i i

,

hand'iAiU "found ^ear, -ii' ,' i i
oarl..i'1y**roU«gea(!; LLl oodoHniients

of, Ifij jiluiidewdv 1ft. r ' _
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